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o
1 REGISTRUM Mafri Johannis Hiot archidiaconi Menevefi custodis

spualitatis ‘t vicarii generalis reverendissimi in Xpo patris ‘t dni
dni Thome Dei gia archiepi Cant tocius Anglie primatis ‘t apostolice sedis legat in dio¢ Meneveîi sede ibm vacante post obitum dni
Guidonis nup epi Menevefi de institucionibz * aliis diVsis emanantib3 a vicesimo die Septemb anno dni milimo.cccc™ septimo

et t*nslacConis sue undecimo

quo die arclius pdéus coissioné

sua recepit cuj9 coissionis tenor subseguit” in hec verba

Com issio
Thomas etc. Cant archieps etc. dilecto filio *t
vicarii = discreto viro Magistro Johi Hiot arclino Meneveii
saltm etc. Cum omis *t ôimoda jurisdicco spualis % ecctiastica
que ad epm Meneveii ptinuit sede plena ipsa sede jam p obitum
bone memorie dni Guidonis de novo vacante ad nos dinoscitur
ptinere Ad exercendâ igit”" omnêt ôimodam jurisdicconé spualê

in civitate ‘t dio Menevefi ad epm ipius ecctie sede plena de
consuetudine vel de jure competentê guovismod; p tempore vacacionis sedis epalis ecctie antede Vos custodem t
vicariu nfm spualitatis civit ‘t dio¢ Menevefi tenore psencium
deputamus Ad cognoscendu insuper *t pcedendi in omibz; t
singlis causis tt negociis in con$ Menevefi vel ad audienciâ epi
Menevefi sede plena hactenus motis t indecisis pendentibz ac

movend

in civit t dioc Menevefi

pdictis tempore

vacaConis

ejusdem guog cognicio ad epm huj9 Meneveii sede plena ptinet de
consuetudine vel de jure ac partibz plenâ justiciam faciend *t
admittend guoscug; psentatos ad bfificia ecctiastica guecigs

civit t dioC Menevefi vacancia vel vacatura dutamen nô obsistat
canonicu ‘t ipos instituend in eisdem ac induci demandand juramentugz obie t canonicam obiam ab eisdm * a singulis psonis
1 Fo.

Joa.
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THE Register of Master John Hiot, archdeacon of St. David's,
guardian of the spirituality and vicar general of the most reverend
father in Christ and lord lord Thomas, by the grace of God
archbishop of Canterbury primate of all England and legate of
the apostolic see, in the diocese of St. David's in the vacancy
of the see there after the death of lord Guy late bishop of St.
David's, of institutions and divers other things issuing from
20 September 1407, the eleventh year of his translation; the
day on which the aforesaid archdeacon received his commission
the tenour of which follows in these words :—
Thomas etc., archbishop of Canterbury etc., to
Commission
his beloved son the discreet man Master John Hiot
of vicar
archdeacon of St. David's greeting etc. Seeing
that all and all manner of spiritual and ecclesiastical jurisdiction
which pertained to the bishop of St. David's when the see was
full now that the see itself is newly vacant by the death of lord
Guy of good memory is well known to pertain to us, We therefore
by the tenour of these presents depute you to be guardian and
our vicar of the spirituality of the city and diocese of St. David's
to exercise all and all manner of spiritual jurisdiction in the city
and diocese of St. David's in any wise whatever of custom or of
right competent to the bishop of the church itself when the see
is full, for the time of the vacancy of the episcopal see of the
beforesaid church, to have cognisance further and proceed in all
and singular causes and matters heretofore moved in the consistory of St. David's or at the audience of the bishop of St.
David's when the see was full and pending undecided, and to be
moved in the aforesaid city and diocese of St. David's in the time
of the vacancy of the same, cognisance whereof of custom or of
right pertains to such bishop of St. David's when the see is full
401
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eccliasticis déa% civit * dioc que ad juramentu *t obiam liuj9
qualifcuqs

sunt

astricte

nfo

nôie recipiend fruc9 *t pventus

ecctiasticos ac alia bona de jure vel consuetudine sequestranda
sequestrand * sub arto faciend custodiri sequestro ecctiam quoq3
cath Menevefi in rebs ‘t psonis ejusdem ac alia loca civit *t dioc
Menevefi de jure vel consuetudine p epm Meneveîi sede plena

visitanda visitand tras dimissorias ‘t nô resid conced ac ad inguirend p vos vel aliii vel alios ad id deputand seu deputandos sup
guopcumgs excessibs culpis criminib3 seu delictis quibusciiqs
cômissis ve cômittend dce sedis vacacôe durante guog inquisicio
visitacio cognico correcco 't punico ad fop ecctieve supstitem
epm Menevefi de jure vel consuetudine pofunt ptinere iposq3 t ea
ibm repta détecta t . . . corrigend 't candice puniend Negociaq3

pmutaConu de biificiis ecctiasticis in civit ‘t dioc Menevefi existentibus pro tempore vacaConis lïuj9 ibm faciend audiend %
examinand ‘t discuciend eang; causas proband ‘t pmutacoes
huj9 guascug; auctorizand ac negocia ipap pmutaConii cu suis
emergentibs; dependentibz *t [connexis] expediend n‘non ad inhibend sub censuris eccliasticis guibuscumg3 omibs‘t singlis decanis

capitlis con“* archid plebanis % aliis jurisdiccoem Hentib3 ne
guovismodo in pjudiciu dCe vfe visitaCois in dioc Menevefi
exercend

aligue attemptent

ve faciant aligualiî attemptari ac

eciam testamta . . . in pdictis civit t dioc decedencium guopg
insinuacio tt approbaco ad epm Meneven vel ad alios decanu
capit . . . archidnos plebanos 't alios quosctiq3 sede plena
debeant ptinere insinuand ‘t approband ac . . . huJj? defunctof
% aliop guogcugs eciam inibi ab intestato decedenciii executoribus
i hiuj9 testamentis noiatis seu aliis psonis quib3 de jure sint

faciend ‘t vobis videbit' expedire forma juris concedend ac compotii sive raciociniu dcop executog sive adiìhistratog hu]? audiend
discuciend t% eos a compoto t . . . acguietand Y finalit? liband
“t jurisdiccôem guogciigs inferiog in dictis civit *t dioc p tempore

vacacôis nïa t nôie nfo inibi exercend suspendend eosg; ad
h° si operteat compescend necnon cticos coram . . . seu judicibus
seClaribus in causis sanguinis vel sup felonia quactiq3 in dictis
civit & dioc indictatos . . . immunitatem ecctiastica hiuj9 clici
vel ordini cticali hactenus indultam % concessam p te vel aliu
vel alios . . . ad hoc deputandis quociens opus filit vendicand

1407 |
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and do full justice for the parties; and to admit all presentees
to all ecclesiastical benefices of the city and diocese of St. David’s
now vacant or to become vacant, provided that there be no
canonical obstacle, and to institute them in the same and demand
their induction; to receive in our name the oath of obedience

and canonical obedience from the same and from every ecclesiastical person of the said city and diocese who is in any manner
whatsoever bound to such oath and obedience; to sequestrate
and cause to be kept under strait sequester ecclesiastical fruits
and profits and goods which of right or custom should be sequestrated ; to hold visitations also of the cathedral church of St.
David’s in the things and persons of the same and of the other
places of the city and diocese of St. David’s which of right or
custom should be visited by the bishop of St. David’s when the
see is full; to grant letters dimissory and of non-residence and
to enquire by you or by another or others deputed for this of all excesses, faults, crimes, or delinquencies, whatsoever of any persons

whatsoever committed or to be committed during the vacancy of
the see whereof the inquisition, visitation, cognisance, correction

and punishment of right or custom could pertain to the court
of the church or to the bishop of St. David’s if surviving, and
to correct and punish canonically them and those things there
found, discovered

and

....;

and

to do, hear

and

examine

and discuss, the matters of exchanges of ecclesiastical benefices
in the city and diocese of St. David’s for the time of such vacancy
there, and to prove the causes of these and give authority for
all such exchanges ; and to set forward the matters of the exchanges themselves with the things arising from, dependent on
and connected with them; also to inhibit under every kind of
ecclesiastical censure all and singular deans, chapters, convents,
archdeacons, rural deans, and others having jurisdiction, from
in any way attempting or causing to be attempted in any wise
whatsoever any things to the prejudice of the exercise of your
said visitation in the diocese of St. David’s; also to insinuate
and approve the testaments of [all] persons deceasing in the
_ city and diocese aforesaid of which the insinuation and approbation ought to pertain to the bishop of St. David’s or to others,
dean,

chapters

[convents],

archdeacons,

rural

deans

and

any

404
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exigend petend recipiend ‘t salvo custodiend ut moris est necnon
ad ammovend bfificiis officiis
adimistracoibs ecctiasticis subditos dict civit . . . clicos . . . incurrendos ac demittendos %

recipientes ibm bfificia ecctiastica ad firmam illicite . . . cômissiones tam dimissorias q*m recômendaticias [for the next few
lines the writing of the MSS. is too worn to admit of more than an
occasional word or words being read in which the archdeacon is
invested inter alia with the bishop’s powers touching the emoluments
pertaining to the commons of the cathedral church of St. Davids
namely] } qualifctiqs spectant petend % recipiend ac de receptis

tras soluconis faciend ac usurpat ‘t attempt in contrariu p quamcuq3 viam juris iam revocand ‘%t reformand contra usurpatores
attemptatores t t*ngressores pcedend contradictores ‘t rebelles
p guascug3 censuras ecctiasticas canonice puniend ‘t compescend
n*non eosdem ad comparend psonalif coram nobis aut cômissario nfo in audiencia nîa ubicumq; fiìim9in na pvincia citand
% pmuniend % omia alia Tt singla faciend expedienda que in
Pmissis seu aliguo pmissog aut circa ea nec*cia flint seu aì oportuna ‘t que ad officiti vîm in hoc pte dinoscunt” ptinere Vobis
cu potestate cujusit censure eccHiastice cômittim9 vices nfas
don* eas ad nos duxerim9revocand.
In cuj9 rei testiôm sigillum
nim psentib3 est appensum Dat in manerio firo de Maydenstofi
vij° die mensis Septemb? anno dni milimo cccc™ septimo Et

fire tranlacois anno undecimo.

1 Fo. 7ob.
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others whatsoever, when the see is full; and to grant in form of

law . .. to the executors of such deceased persons and of all
others also deceasing there intestate, nominated in such wills,
or to other persons to whom of right these should be made and
as shall seem to you expedient; and to hear [and] discuss the
account or reckoning of such said executors or administrators
and acguit and finally deliver them from such account and
[reckoning] ; and to exercise [or] suspend there in our name our
jurisdiction of any of the lower ordersin the said city and diocese
for the time of the vacancy, and if necessary to compel them to
this ; also as often as there shall be occasion, by thyself or another
or others deputed for this by thee, to challenge, reguire, seek,
receive and have in safe keeping as is customary clerks indicted
in the said city and diocese before [justices] or.secular judges
in causes of bloodshed or upon any felony whatsoever [according
to] the ecclesiastical immunity heretofore indulted and granted
to such clerks or to the
ecclesiastical

benefices,

clerical
offices,

order;
and

also

to remove

administrations

from

subjects

of the said city [and diocese] and clerks incurring penalties and
liable to deprivation, and receiving there ecclesiastical benefices
unlawfully [let] to farm ; [to issue] commissions as well dimissory
as of recommendation.
[Here the MSS. for a few lines is
too worn to be read, etc., as on page 404]; to seek and
receive emoluments in any wise pertaining to the commons of
the cathedral church of St. David’s and make letters of payment
relating to what is received; to revoke and reform by every
lawful way of law usurpations and things attempted to the
contrary; to take proceedings against usurpers, attempters
and transgressors ; to punish and restrain canonically by every
kind of ecclesiastical censure gainsayers and rebels; also to
cite and warn the same to appear in person before us, or our
commissary, in our audience wheresoever we shall be in our
province ; and to do and set forward all and singular other things

which in the premises or any of the premises or about them shall
be necessary or otherwise opportune ; we commit to you our
functions with the power of every ecclesiastical censure until

we see fit to recall these.

In testimony whereof our seal has
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(Ma]ndatu’
Thomas etc., Jolii Noke nostro dudi in civit
gn
t dioc Menevefi sede ibm vacante officiali
in >
spualib; vicario gen?ali saltîm, etc. Tibi firmit? injungendo
comittim9 t mandam9 guat sigillu officialif*

tempore

vacacôis

Huj9 n*non uniVsa

quo

usus

fuisti

t' sin$la evidencias

‘%

munimenta in manibs tuis existencia ac nob * ecclie fire Cant

ptinent dilco in Xpo filio Magro Joli Hiot in civit t dioc p?déis ad
omem jurisdiccôem epalem inibi excercendam vicario genali
in spualibs p nos hac vice rite deputato cu omi celeritate possibili

libes seu li'bari facias cu effectu Dat in man?io firo de Maydenstofi
vij? die mensis Septemb? anno etc.
Johannes Hiot etc. Plo Pencaer in legibsz
:
;
En
y
M
bacali canonico ecche colleg de Abergwily saltm
(cf. supra, p. 115).
Dat Menevefi sub sigillo vicariat9

Com’issio offic’

etc.

firi fiuj? xxiij° die mensis Novembf anno etc.
HooVia Ge

Xxj° die mensis Novembî anno

dni etc. pfatus

Liangenllo
=vicarius geílalis admisit David John cìicu ad
ecctiam pochialé de LLANGENLLO Menevefi dio¢ p libam
resignacôem dni Thome ap Eynon ultimirectoris etc. ad qua idm
David extitit dco vicario presentatus p Gruffinu ap Lt
ap David Wilim ap David ap Howell Ieuanu ap David ap

Howell David ap Gwylym Res ap Ieu* ap David Ieu* ap Res
ap Jor Rodoricu ap Howell M’edith ap Li Vach*n Ieu* ap
Eynon Duy David ap Eynon Lim ap Res ap Howell Ieu* ap Lt
Vach*n Howelt ap Gwilym ap Li t Meredâ Vgh Res veros dce
ecctie patronos put liguet p inquiS sup hoc fcam p decanu de
Subaeron archidiaco™ de Cardigan tunc vacante ‘t penes registru remanente ‘t ipm rectorem instituit etc.
|

Xxiij die mensis Novembï anno dni sup*dc
apud Meneviâ pfatus vicarius admisit Magrm
Joliem Gyles bacallariu in theologia ad can6ôicatu ‘t ad pbendam
cursalem in ecctia catlï Menevefi p mortem Magri Willi Steuecle
Dimissor’ (sic.)

1407 |
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Dated in our manor of Maid-

tone, 7 September, 1407, the eleventh year of our translation.
Thomas etc., to John Noke late our official and

Mandate to__

deliver the seal

vicar general in spiritualities in the city and diocese

of St. David's in the vacancy of the see there,
greeting etc. Straitly charging thee we commit to and command
thee that the seal of the officiality which thou hast used in the
time of such vacancy and all and singular evidences and muniments now in thy hands and pertaining to us and our church of

Canterbury thou deliver or cause to be delivered with effect,
with all possible speed, to Master John Hiot, duly deputed by
us for this turn as our vicar-general in spiritualities in the city
and diocese aforesaid to exercise all episcopal jurisdiction therein.
Dated in our manor of Maidstone, 7 September etc.
John Hiot etc. to Philip Pencaer bachelor in

Gommission °F Jaws, canon of the collegiate church of Abergwilly
greeting etc. (as in a similar commission on p. 115).
Dated at St. David's under the seal of such our vicariate on.
23 November, I407.
On 21 November in the same year the aforesaid
The church of
vicar
general admitted David John clerk to the
Llangunllo
parish church of LLANGUNLLO of the diocese of
St. David's vacant by the free resignation of Sir Thomas ap
Eynon last rector etc., to which the same David was presented
to the said vicar by Gruffin ap Llewelin ap David, William ap
David ap Howell, Ieuan ap David ap Howell, David ap Gwylym,
Res ap Ieuan ap David, Ieuan ap Res ap Jorwerth, Rodoric ap
Howell, Meredith ap Llewelin Vachan, Ieuan ap Eynon Duy
David ap Eynon, Llewelin ap Res ap Howell, Ieuan ap Llewelin,
Vachan, Howell ap Gwilym ap Llewelin, and Mereda daughter
of Res, true patrons of the said church as appears by an
inguisition made thereon by the dean of Subaeron (the archdeaconry of Cardigan being then vacant), and remaining with
' the registrar: and instituted him as rector etc.

On 23 November
Letters dimissory

in the year abovesaid

at St.

David’s, the aforesaid vicar admitted Master John
Gyles, bachelor in theology, to a canonry and to a cursal prebend
in the cathedral church of St. David’s, vacant by the death of

408
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ultimi pbendarii ejusdem vacanté ad quos p Henricum etc. regê
etc. veru ejusdem pbende hac vice patronu Tone temporaliu
epatus Menevefi in manibs suis existent sede vacante dco vicario

extitit psentatus etc.
ae

Eodm

Huitgg iras sibi nec*cias etc.
die pfat9 vicarius concessit p tras suas

|
dimisso? David John rectori ecctie de Llangenllo
icenciam ordinandi ad omnes sacros ordines etc.
Eodm
die etc. concessit Howelo ap Res ap
Dimissor’
Howell t Lodowico ap Gwilim ap Howelt cticis
Meneven dioc licencia ordinandi etc.

Xxiiij'2 die ejusdm mensis etc. admisit dfim
Joliem Malenfant pbrm ad libam capellam de
OGGISTON Meneveii dioc p libam resignacôem Magri Joliis Smyth
Oggiston

ulti rectoris ejusdem vacantem! ad quam etc. p Henricu Malenfant

et Thomam

Sturmyn dnos de OGGISTON veros dée libe capelle

hac vice patronos etc. 1pmgs rectorem instituit etc.
Vicaria eccl’ie

Xxviij® die men$

Novembf

anno

etc.

pfatus

de Landussul |icarius admisit dîîm Joliem ap Li ap Eynon prbm
ad vicaria ecctie pocli LANDUSSULL p mortem dni Joliis Llidan
ultimi vicarii ejusdm vacantê ad quam p Magïm Plim Cradoke

rectorê dce ecclie verti ejusdm vicarie patronu etc.
Prebenda de
X^ij die Decembr anno etc. apud Slebech
Lanpetir | Dfatus vicarius admisit dfim Wilim . . . capellani
ad canonicatu ecctie collegiat . . . ‘t pbendam de LANPETIR
in eadem vacantes ad donacôem etc.
hac vice spectantem etc. (ut supra).

dni Henrici

guarti etc

1408.
Archidiaconatus
_Xviij° die Januarii in monast?io Sancti Dogmaelis
— 7n
pfatus vicarius gen?at admisit Rogeru de Botalt
clict ad archidiaconatu de Cardigan vacantê t ad donacoem
excellentissimi principis dni
Henrici quarti etc. spectantê
hac vice etc. (ut supra), ipmgsz etc. in psona Robti Hoper

vica? in choro dée ecctie catli pcu‘ris sui ti etc. instituit etc.

1408]
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Master William Steuccle, last prebendary of the same; on the
presentation of King Henry true patron of the same prebend
for this turn by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of St.
David’s

being in his hands, the see being vacant;

and Master

John had the necessary letters.
The same day the aforesaid vicar granted by his
Letters dimissory
letters dimissory to David John rector of the church
of Llangunllo licence to be ordained to all holy orders etc.
The same day he granted the like licence to Howell
Letters dimissory
ap Res ap Howell and Lewis ap Gwillym ap Howell
clerks of the diocese of St. David’s.
On the 24th day of the same month etc. he adHodgeston

mitted

Sir

John

Malenfant,

priest,

to

the

free

chapel of HopGEsToNn of the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the
free resignation of Master John Smyth last rector of the same;

on the presentation of Henry Malenfant and Thomas Sturmyn,
lordsof Hodgeston, true

patrons of the said free

chapel for

this turn, and instituted him as rector etc.

The vicarage OI! 28 November in the same year the aforesaid
of the church of vicar admitted Sir John ap Eynon, priest, to the
cco
vicarage of the parish church of LLANDUSSULL,
vacant by the death of Sir John Llidan last vicar of the same ;
on the presentation of Master Philip Cradoke, rector of the said

church, true patron of the same vicarage.
The prebend of

Lanpetir

On 22 December in the same year at Slebech the
;

.

.

:

oe

_ aÍOresaid vicar admitted Sir William

:

. . ., chaplain,

to a canonry of the collegiate church of
and the prebend of Lanpetir in the same, now vacant; in the
presentation of King Henry IV patron for this turn (as above.)

1408.
On 18 January in St. Dogmell’s monastery the
_.
s
'
of Cardigan Said vicar general admitted Roger de Botall, clerk,
to the archdeaconry of Cardigan, vacant and in
the gift of the king for this turn (as above); and instituted him
in the person of Robert Hoper vicar choral of the said cathedral
church, his proctor.

The archdeaconry
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[de] Aberedowy’

Xxix° die Januarii anno
-

~

[1408

dni sup*dco pfatus

~

mw

:

etc. admisit dîim Joliem ap Eynon pbim ad vicar-

iam ecctie de ABEREDOWY Menevefîi dioc prrortê dni David ap
Ieu* ultimi vicarii ibm vacanté ad qua p Wilim Hop rectoré
ejusdm ecctie veri patronu extitit psentatus etc.
Eccl’ia de

Xix9

die mensis

Februaî

anno

dni

supr*dco

AU
apud Meneviâ Thomas Brosfrawelt capellanus
psentatus ad ecctiam de TREFDREIRp nobilem dîm Joliem
comitê Som^set do" de Yscoyt lïuit comissionê archno de
Cardigaîi vel ejus offic ad inguirend de jure psentantis t m?itis

psentati t at artictis consuetis in forma Et si huj9 “ inguisico
suffic'* dictaVit p eisdm ad admittend etc.

Primo

Ecel’ia Sc’i

die

Marcii

anno

dni supradco

apud

Bemaei | Meneviâ pfatus etc. admisit Magïm Morgana

ap

Res pbïm ad ecctiam
pocli Scr BERNACI jux* Brechofi
Menevefi diot vacanté ad qua p nobilem dfiam Joliam
Bohun comitissam Hefordie EsseX *t North veram ejusdm ecctie

patronâ extitit psentatus etc.
Viij? die Marcii anno dni supradco apud Menevia

a'n

Lanpetir-

pfatus etc. admisit diim

David Tuppa pbrm

ad

talpontsteh’n .cctiam pocli de LANPETIRTALPONTSTÎIN Menevefi
dioc p mortêm dni Wilti Wessheboîn ultimi rectoris ejusdê
vacantê Et ad donacôem dni regis etc. hac vice spectanté racoe
etc. (ut supra).

PAO

Xxj° die Marcii anno dni sup*déo ap’ Havford

Rospu Ie,, idm vicarius etc. vigore cuj?dam corhissionis reVendi
Sc’i Martin’
Ma

in Xpo patris dni Rici etc., Londofi epi sibi in hac
parte

directe * auc*te sua ordinaria pmutacôem

subsc'ptam expedivit sub forma que seguit” Diis Plius Rosse rector
ecctie pochiat de MAYNERBIRE

Mene? dioc % diis Jolies Hayward

rector ecclie pocli SI MARTINI PoMER civitatp ‘t dioc London
bnficia sua Pdéa ex causa pmutacôis adinvicem faciende resignariit
etc. démq3 Plim ad ecctiam Ppfatam Sci Martini ad qua p
priorem ‘%t conventu priorat? Sci Bartholomei in Smethfeld

Londofi veros dée ectie patronos eidm reVendo patri extitit
psentat9 admisit % rectorem instituit etc. ac pfatu dim Joliem
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On 29 : January in the year 2 abovesaid he
adk
the church oî mitted Sir John ap Eynon, priest, to the vicarage

The vicarage of

Aberedowy

Gf the

church of ABEREDOWY,

of the

diocese of

St. David's, vacant by the death of Sir David ap Ieuan, last
vicar there; on the presentation of William Hoper, rector of the
said church, the true patron.
On 19 February in the year abovesaid, at St.
The church of
. 3?
:
Trefdreir
David's, Thomas Brosfrawell, chaplain, presented
to TREFDREIR church by the noble lord John, earl
of Somerset, lord of Yscoyt, had a commission to the archdeacon
of Cardigan or his official to enquire of the right of the presenter,
the merits of the presentee, and the other articles customary in
‘such cases; and if such inquisition warranted this to admit him
etc.

On 1 March in the year abovesaid at St. David's,

py Pema ! the aforesaid vicar admitted
Res, priest, to the parish

Master Morgan

church

ap

of St. BERNACK

by Brecon of the diocese of St. David’s, now vacant ; on the presentation of the noble lady Joan Bohun, countess of Hereford
Essex and Northampton, true patroness of the same church.
On 8 March in the year abovesaid he admitted
The church of
_
:
N
1
Lampeter-Pont- 5ir David Tuppa, priest, to the parish church of
Stephen.
LAMPETER-PONT-STEPHEN of the diocese of St.

David’s, vacant by the death of Sir William Wessheborne last
rector of the same and in the king’s gift for this turn (as above).

Ry1rpc

On 21 March in the year abovesaid at Haverford
by force of a commission of the reverend etc. Richard,

A ymgyn bishop of London, directed to him

in this behalf,

Pomeroy,
and his own ordinary authority, the same vicar set
Hondon
forward the underwritten exchange in form following ; Sir Philip Rosse rector of the parish church of MANORBIER of the diocese of St. David’s, and Sir John Hayward, rector
of the parish church of St. Martin Pomeroy, of the city and diocese of London, resigned their benefices aforesaid for an exchange,
to be made with

one

another

etc., and

the vicar admitted the

said Philip to the latter church on the presentation of the prior
and convent of the priory of St. Bartholomew, Smethfeld, true
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Hayward ad ecctiam de Maynerbire ad qua p dîm regem etc.
hac vice patronu rofie priorat? Pemb alienig in manu sua

octone guerre int? ifm! % adVsarios suos Frané mote exist
déo vicario gen?ali extitit psentat9 t rectoré instituit etc.

Mutat’ ann? dni in millimo cccc™ octavo.

Eccl'ia de
Lanmadok

Xxix” die Marcii anno dni miltimo cccc° viij?
apud Meneviâ pfatus vicarius admisit dîm Ricm

Seynt Jolin ai Lintumbe ad ecctiam pocl de LANMADOEE in.
Gower Menevefi dioc p libam resignacôem dni Johis Herry
ultimi rectoris ejusdm etc. ipmqs rectorê in psonam Thome:
Wyngodde pcuratoris sui ti etc. t ipm pcuratoré in psonam
suam instituit etc. ad quam eccìiam pfatus Ricus fuit p

ven?abilem

religiosu

viru

Trem

Walt^u

Grendofi_prioré

Hospitai Sci Johis Jertm in Anglia verti ejusdm ecciie patronu

dco vicario psentatus etc.
i
Scdo die Ap'lis apud Menevia idm admisit dfim
Sc’i Dogmaelis Ricm Touker pbrm ad vicariam ecctie Scr Dogae
-MAELIS in PEBIDIAUKE p.morté dni Joliis Philipp.
ulti vicarii ejusdm vacantê ad qua p do™ Joliem Noke precentorê
eccìie cath Meneven t ejusdm loci capitim veros etc. extitit

psentatus etc.
eee se

Quito die Ap'lis apud Pembî pfatus admisit do™

Sc’e Crucis

Rogeriu

Brechonie.

Sk

Bampton

caplianu ad vicaria ecctie poclï

Crucis BRECHON

p libam resignacdem Magri

Morgani ap Res ultimi vicarii ibm etc. ad quam p religiosos viros.

Joliem prioré % conventu priorat? Brechofi veros etc. extitit
psentatus ipmg37 in psonâ Madoci Hire ctici pcuratoris sui etc.
instituit etc.

a

Xxv die mensis Maii apud Menevia pfatus ad-

Laureny
misit dîm Joliem Marler caplianu ad ecciiam pocli
de LAURENY Meneveîìi dioc p morté dni Robti Daldene ulti rectoris.
ejusdem vacantê ad qua p do" Gilberti Denys milité veru etc.
extitit Bsentatus etc. Ipmq3 rectorê in persona Joliis Halle
pcuratoris sui etc. instituit.
1 Fo. 71b.
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patrons of the church, and instituted him as rector; and admitted
the said Sir John Hayward to the church of Manorbier on the
presentation of the king, patron for this turn by reason of the
alien priory of Pembroke being in his hands on account of the
war between him and his French adversaries and instituted him
as rector.

The year of the Lord changes to 1408.
On

A

29 March 1408 at St. David's the aforesaid

vicar admitted Sir Richard Seynt John otherwise

Lintumbe to the parish church of LLANMADOCK
in Gower of the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the free resignation of Sir John Herry last rector of the same; and himself in
the person of his proctor and his proctor in his own person he
instituted as rector; on the presentation of the venerable re-

ligious man brother Walter Grendon, prior of the Hospital of
St. John of Jerusalem in England, true patron of the same
church.
On 2 April, at St. David's, the same vicar ad-

a

iacoegig mitted Sir Richard Touker, priest, to the vicarage
gnn Eg

of the church of ST. DOGMELL in Pebidiawke,
vacant by death of Sir John Philippe last vicar of
the same ; on the presentation of Sir John Noke, precentor of the
cathedral church of St. David's,and tre chapter of the same place.

eau a
On 5 April at Pembroke he admitted Sir
the church of St. Roger Bampton, chaplain, to the vicarage of
Y

the

church

of St. Cross,

Brecon,

vacant

by the

free resignation of Master Morgan ap Res last vicar there ; on the
presentation of the religious men John, prior, and the convent of

the priory of Brecon; and instituted him in the person of
Madoc Hire, clerk, his proctor.
On 25 May at St. David’s he admitted Sir John
The church of
Marler,
chaplain, to the parish church of LAWRENNY
Lawrenny
of the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the death
of Sir Robert Daldene, last rector of the same; on the presentation of Sir Gilbert Denys, knight, true patron etc.

And

he

instituted him, in the person of John Halle, his proctor, as rector
of the same.
7
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ceXto die Julii anno sup*dco apud Carreu
J odowicus ap David captlan9 psentatus ad ecctiam

de LANVENYS

ecchie
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hac

Menevefi diot. p dom Henricii regê etc. ejusdm

vice

patroni

ut dicit racôe

temporalii epatus

Menevefi in manu sua existent sede vacantê liuit comhissioné directa Magro Joli Fayrford canonico de Abergwilly ‘%t
receptori Brechofi ad inguirend de jure psentantis etc. t inducend
si etc.
|

Vicaria eccl’ie

Xij? die Julii anno dni sup*d€o apud Slebech

de Eerm'dyn fis Wilhîis Styward capìlan9 psentat9 ad vicariam ecclie Séi Peti de KERMERDYN vacantem p Thoma
priorem. priorat9 Sci Jolïis Ev*ngliste de Kermerdyn %
ejusdem loci conventii Huit cômissionem arclino de Kerm^dyn
vel ejus officiali ad inguirend de jure psentantis etc.
Admissio eccl’ie

Xiiij? die Julii anno dni sup*dco apud Ha*fordia

bahamas pdcus vicarius
clici

p

ad ecciiam

mortem

gen?alis

pochialé

Magri

admisit

Adam

de RUDEBAKESTON

Johis

Blakman

ultimi

Raceton

Menevefi dio¢

rectoris

ejusdm

vacantê ad qua p ven” abilé religiosii virii fratré Walterti Grendon

priorem Sti Joliis Jertm in Anglia veri dée eGie pat*ni eidm
vicario extitit psentatus 1pmq3 in psona fîis Joliis Brisele pcuratoris sui ti instituit etc.
Mciia de
Septimo die
Cascopp’
apud Meneviâ
regem Henricu ad ecctiam
dioc p mortê dni Lodowici
vacantem ‘t ad donaconé d¢ci

mensis Augusti anno dni sup^*dco
diis Jolies David capellan9 p diim
pochialê de CASCOPP'
Menevefi
ap Madoke ultimi rectoris ejusdem
dni regis Henrici hac vice spectantc

etc. raCoe temporaliu epatus (ut supra) lïuit coissioné directa
Magro Jolii Fayrford canonico ecctie
receptori Brechon ad inguirend etc.

Vicaria eccl’ie
ap

de Abergwilly

'Xj° die mensis Augusti anno dni supradco apud

îe Bgloisirwo. Menevia
Howelu

collegiate

Gwillym

pfatus vicarius gen”alis
pbfm

ad

vicariam

admisit
ecctie

pocli

dfim
de

EGLOISIRWO Meneveii di<^ p morté dni Johis Duy ultimi vicarii
ejusdem vacantê ad qua p ffem Plm abbtem monast^ii Sti
Dogmaelis *t ejusdm loci conventum veros dée vicarie pat’nos
dco vicario gen?ali extitit psentatus etc.
1 Fo. 72a.
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On 6 July in the year abovesaid, at Carreu, Lewis
ap David, chaplain, presented to the church of
LLANVENYS of the diocese of St. David’s by King
Henry, patron for this turn, as he says, by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of St. David’s being in his hand in
the vacancy of the see, had a commission directed to Master John
Fayrford, canon of Abergwilly and receiver of Brecon, to enquire
of the right of the presenter etc. and to induct him if the inquisition warranted this.
The church of
Llanvenys

a Ma vinsnexe’ af

On 12 July in the year

the church of Sir William

Carmarthen

cant

Styward,

abovesaid,

chaplain,

church of ST. PETER,

at

presented

Slebech,

to the

CARMARTHEN,

by

Thomas, prior of the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Carmarthen, and the convent

of the same

place, had a commission

to

the archdeacon of Carmarthen or his official to enquire of the
right of the presenter etc.
FA _
On 14 July in the year abovesaid at Haverford,
the church oî the aforesaid vicar general admitted Adam Raceton,
—
clerk, to the parish church of RUDBAXTON oÍ
the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the death of Master John
Blakman, last rector of the same, on the presentation of thc
venerable religious man brother Walter Grendon, prior of St.
John of Jerusalem in England, true patron etc. ; and instituted
him in the person of brother John Brisele his lawful proctor.
On 7 August in the year abovesaid at St. David's,

The church of Sir John David, chaplain, presented by King Henry
to the parish church of CASCOB of the diocese of
St. David's, vacant by the death of Sir Lewis ap Madoke, last
rector of the same and in the king's gift for this turn (as above),
had a commission directed to Master John Fayrford, canon of
Abergwilly, receiver of Brecon, to enguire of the right of the
presenter etc.

ue
On 11 August in the year abovesaid at St. David's,
the church ot. the aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir Howel ap
rear de
Gwillym, priest, to the vicarage of the parish church
of EGLOISIRWO of the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the death
of Sir John Duy last vicar of the same; on the presentation of
brother Philip, abbot of the monastery of St. Dogmell, and the
convent of the same place, true patrons etc.
FE
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1 REGISTRUM Joliis Hiot archidiaconi Meneven venerabilis patris
% dni dni Henrici Dei gïa Meneveht epi ipo patre in remotis
agente vicarii in spualibs gen” alis in dioc Menevefi de Institucoibs
% aliis diVsis emanantibs a tercio die mensis Octobf anno dni
miltimo cccc™? octavo quo die idem arclius comissionem suam
recepit in hec verba tc.
Com’issio vicarii
Henricus pmissione dia Meneveîi epus dilco in Xpo
gen'alis p’de’i_ lio Maêro Johi Hiot arclino firo Menevefi saltm %
îìram befi Pastoralis cura solicitudinis ad qua nos licet inm?^itos
assumpsit nos invitat ut nob ex* îìras civitaté * diot
in remotis agentib3 ea que facilit? p nos expediri nô poterunt %
firis hum?is incumbit viris pvidis t discretis in partibs consti-

tutis p comodo subditog salubrit? cômittam9 De Vris g' circispeccione ‘t industria pluri™ confidentes ad petend * recipiend

juramenta candice obie ‘t canonicâ obiam a quibuscumq; subditis
nïis gui ad hoc de jure vel consuetudine obligant' synodu celebrand cleri t popim nostf civitatp t dio¢ convocand contuc“*
pnuciand % puniend psentacoes guascumg; ad bfificia ecc* ci
cura ‘t sine cura recipiend * ad eas rescribend ‘t in forma consueta

inguirend psentatos de eog ydoneietate exaiand t admittend
‘t in dcis bfificiis canonice instituend ‘%t in corporalem poss°né
bfificiop huj9" inducend inducive demandand ea eciam que
sunt ordis cuicug; epo catholico graciâ sedis aplice ‘t execucôem sui officii obtinenti cômittend ac iras dimisso? chicis nïe

dioc concedend pbaCoes quoq3 %t insinuaCoes guogcigz infra
nas civitaté *t dioc decedenc % alibi guop testamentog probaco
sive insinuacio ad nos ptinet faciend * ab intestato bonog administraciones in forma juris comittend calculi compotii sive racio-

ciniti audiend acguietanC sup administracoe in pte vel in solid
faciend t

concedend

Confessiones

quoq3

guopgcug5

subditog

nïoR vob in foro pîìie confiteri volenciii audiend ac pfiias salutares
p cômissis injugend eosq3 ab hiis in guibs côfessi sunt ec in casibg

nob reSvatis absolvend

causasg; guasciig; ad instanciam ptis

sive ex officio mero vel pmoto audiend % fine debito tminand
Tt ad appioes guascumg; resc'tend * ipas canonice finiend
sfiias infloqutorias * diffitivas ferend Cleriiq3 t ppim nfe civitatis

t dioC visitand sup côissis cribs in forma debita inquirend cria
+ Po, 720;
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The Register of John Hiot, archdeacon of St. David’s, vicar
general in spiritualities in the diocese of St. David’s of the venerable father and lord, lord Henry by the grace of God bishop of
St. David’s, the father himself being in distant parts, of Institutions and divers other things issuing from 3 October 1408,
the day on which he received his commission in these words ;—

Commissionor._

Henry by divine permission bishop of St. David's

the vicar generalto our beloved son in Christ Master John Hiot our

aforesaid

archdeacon

of St. David’s sendeth

greeting and

our benediction. The charge of pastoral solicitude to which He
has raised us though unworthy, bids us while without our city
and diocese engaged in distant parts for the good of our subjects
to commit safely those things which will not easily be set forward
by us and rest upon our shoulders to prudent and discreet men
constituted in the parts. We therefore, entirely confiding in
your watchfulness and industry commit to you our functionst
with the power of every canonical coercion, to ask for and
receive the oath of canonical obedience, and canonical obedience,

from every one of our subjects who is bound to this of right
or custom, to celebrate a synod, to assemble the clergy and people
of our city and diocese, to publish and punish the contumacious,
to receive all presentations to ecclesiastical benefices, with cure
and without cure, and answer these and enquire in the usual form
touching them, to examine

those presented as to their fitness,

and to admit and institute them canonically in the said benefices and induct them or demand their induction into corporal |
possession of such benefices, to commit also the things which
belong to orders to any catholic bishop having the grace of the
apostolic see and the exercise of his office, and to grant letters
dimissory to clerks of our diocese, to make probations also and
insinuations of the wills of all persons deceasing within our city
and dioceseand elsewhere, of which the probation and insinuation pertains to us, and to commit the administrations of goods of
intestates, in form of law,to audit the calculation, account, or

reckoning, to make and grant acquittances upon the administration in part or in the whole; to hear also confessions of all our
subjects willing to confess to you in the court of penitence and
't excessus quecii73 puniend % reformand ac omia alia % singla
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que in Pmissis nec*cia fuerint vel oportuna faciend ‘t excercend
Vob ci cujusit colïcônis canonice potestate comittim9 vices
nfas % vos vicarii nfm in spualib; geflalem guoad Pmissa in

absencia nïa pficim9 p psentes In cuj9 rei testiôm sigillui officialitatis nïe psentib;

apposuim9.

Dat

Londofi

xvj? die mensis

Septembf anno dni etc. octavo Et fire consecraconis anno primo.

Stdo
Lanhamlagh?

die

cccc™? octavo

wat” capellanus psentatus
Menevefi dioc vacanté

mensis

Octob?

apud Menevia

ad ecctiam

anno

dni

miltimo

dfis Wills

Brugge-

poch de LANHAMLAGH

p Wiltm Waldebuf

veri ejusdem ecctie

patronu ut dicit huit cômissionê directa Magro Joli Fairford
canonico ecctie collegiat de Abergwilly receptori Brechonh

ppt”

rebellioné Wallicog t viag discria plus solito in montanis ingruencia ad inguirend
de articlis consuetis
tav?it p eisdm ad
instituend in eadm

de jure psentantis * mitis presentati * at
ut in forma Et si liuj9 inguisicio sufficien? dicadmittend eu ad ipam ecctiam * canonice
ac inducend inducive faciend in corporalem

poss°né ejusdem canonicamq3 obiam recipiend ab eodm 't ad
certificand guid fecerit in pmissis.

1409.
Got ens
suffraganei

Henricus etc. Menevefi epus ven”abili frat' firo
Steplïno Rossefi epo saltm etc. Ad dedicand

consecrand ‘t reconsiliand conventuales collegiatas ac pocli
ecclias t cimit”ia eagdm videlt in dio¢ fira constituta dedicacôe
consecracôe sive reconsiliacône indigencia ac suma %t autentica
altaria in ipis eccliis pocli constituta consecrand ‘t ea que suspensio* digna sunt suspendend * reconsiliand p'ma tonsurâ cticalé
conferend ordines gen?ales celebrand * omestam minores g*m

sacros ordines firis subditis *t eciâ extraneis p tras suog diocesanofi
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enjoin salutary penancesfor sins committed, andabsolve them from
the things which they have confessed even in cases reserved to us,
to hear and determine in a due end all causes whatsoever either
at the instance of a party, or ex officio mere or instituted, and to
answer all appeals and end them canonically, to pass sentences
interlocutory or definitive ; and to visit the clergy and people of
our city and diocese, to enguire in due form of crimes committed,
to punish and reform all crimes, and to do and exercise all and

singular other things necessary in the premises or opportune:
and we appoint you by the presents our vicar general in spiritualities for the premisesin our absence.
In testimony whereof we
have set the seal of our officiality to the presents. Dated at
London,

16 September,

Llanhamlagh

1408, the first year of our consecration.

On 2 October 1408, at St. David's, Sir William
Bruggewater, chaplain, presented to the parish

church of LLANHAMLAGHE of the diocese of St.David's, by William
Waldebuf, true patron of the same church as he says, had a commission directed to Master John Fairford, canon of the collegiate
church of Abergwilly, receiver of Brecon, on account of the
rebellion of the Welsh and the dangers of the ways gathering
more than is usualin the mountain parts, to enguire of the right
of the presenter and the merits of the presented and of other

articles customary according to the form, and if such inguisition
warrant this to admit him to that church and institute him
canonically in the same, and to induct or cause him to be inducted
into corporal possession of the same and receive his canonical
obedience; and to certify what he does in the premises.

1409.
Commission oî a
suffragan

Henry etc. bishop of St. David's to our venerable
brother Stephen bishop of Ross greeting etc. To
dedicate,

consecrate,

and

reconcile,

conventual,

collegiate, and parish churches and their burial grounds, to wit
those constituted in our diocese reguiring dedication, consecration, or reconciliation, and to consecrate high and original
altars constituted in these parish churches, to suspend and reconcile those things which merit
suspension,
to confer the
first clerical torcure, to celebrate general orders, and to confer
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sufficient? dimissis conferend dim® pmovendi ad sacros p nïos
ministros ad hoc p vicariti nfm spalit? deputatos habiles t ydonei
compbent' ‘t vob p eos psentati fuerint * titulos sufficientes
exhibuerint aliudq3 canonicu nô obsistat Abbtes insup abbtissas

% conVsas

guascuig;

% eap indumenta

vestimenta
sacerdotalia
biidicend ceterag; onia

calices

quoq3

libros

aliaq3
divino cultui congruencia
‘t singla que ordinis epalis fuerint

in civitate % dioc firis candice ‘t absgs juris alieni pjudicio
faciend exequend

't expediend contradictores

utigs ‘t rebelles

in pmissis p censuras eccliasticas jux* sacp canonii t constitucont instituta t exigenc

compescend

Confessiones

guopcumgs

subditog firog vob confiteri volen¢ audiend “ injucta eis p modo
culpe pnia salutari eciâ in casib; nob reservatis absolvend violacoê juriu * libtatu ecctie fire Menevefi nob specialit? reservat
Void de cuj9 circumspectoe “tindustria fiduciâ in Dno optinem9

cômittim9 vices firas psentiby usq3 ad ultimu dié mensis Maii
px futur, tmm® duratu? In cuj9 rei etc. Dat in hospicio firo
Londofi xxviij? die mensis Feb? anno dni etc. viij” etc.

1408.
Eccl'ia So'i Octavo die Octob? anno dni miltimo ccccviij”
Laurencii
apud Menevia diis Jolies Hogge capllan9 psonalit?
fuit admissus ad ecctiam pocli SCI LAURENCH Menevefi dioc
p mortê dni Willi Here ultimi rectoris ejusdem vacantê 't ad
Bsentacôem ffis Walti Grendon prioris Hospitalis Sci Joliis
Jertm in Anglia veri ejusdem loci patroni spectanté * rector
candice institutus in eadem Et liuit mandatu archfio loci etc.

Ecel'ia de
iXxviij? die predicti mensis apud Haverford
Landov'e =dfs Willis Regan, capellan9 psonalit? fuit admissus
ad ecctiam pocli de LANDOVEROUR Menevefi dioc p mortê dni
Wili Richard ultimi rectoris ejusdm vacanté t ad jpsentacoem
? Fo. 734.
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all orders, minor as well as sacred, on our subjects and also on
strangers sufficiently dismissed by letters of their diocesans,
provided that they be approved asable and fit to be advanced to >
sacred orders by our ministers specially deputed for this by our
vicar and be presented to you by them and shew sufficient titles
and that there be no other

canonical

all abbots,

lay-sisters

garments,

abbesses

and

as well as chalices, books,

obstacle;

also

whatsoever,
sacerdotal

to bless

and

vestments

their
and

other things meet for divine worship, and to do, execute and set
forward all and singular the other things which belong unto the
episcopal order in our city and diocese canonically and without
prejudice to the right of any other ; to restrain gainsayers especially and those rebellious in the premises by ecclesiastical censures
according to the institutes and requirements of the sacred canons
and constitutions; to hear confessions of any of our subjects
whatsoever willing to confess to you and after enjoining on them
a salutary penance proportioned to the fault to absolve them,
even in cases reserved to us, specially reserving to us any violation of the rights and liberties of our church of St. David’s,
we commit unto you in whose caution and industry we have
confidence in the Lord our functions, by these presents to endure

only until the last day of the month of May next.
etc.

In witness

Dated in our inn at London 28 February, 1408-09, etc.

1408.
| On 8 October, 1408, at St. David's, Sir John
The church of
St. Laurence

Hogge, chaplain, was personally admitted to the
parish church of SAINT LAURENCE of the diocese

of St. David’s, vacant by the death of Sir William Here last
rector of the same, and pertaining to the presentation of brother
Walter Grendon prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem
in England, true patron of the same place ; and was canonically
instituted in the same.
And he had a mandate to the archdeacon
of the place, etc.
On the 28th day of the same monthat Haverford

clod

Sir William Regan, chaplain, was personally ad-

mitted to the: parish church of LANDOWROR
of the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the death of Sir William
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dni David Wogan militis veri ejusdem ecchie patr°ni spectantê
% rector canonice institutus in eadem pstitog; p'mit9 candice
obie solito juramento Hiuit inde tras sibi nec*cias ut in forma.

Xxvj°
o

apud

die mensis

HaVfordia

dfis

Octobf
Griffin?

anno

dni supradco

Schepherd

vicari9

es hee ecclie pocli de Haya Menevefi dioc % dfis Walfus
Wodewey vicari9 ecctie pocli de Malmeshuli Gamage
Herefordefi dioc dca bfificia sua ex causa pmutacdis faciende
in manibg di vicarii geilalis resignarut qui guidm vicarius

auditis examinatis

*t plenarie discus$ causis pmutaCois

pdce

ipisqs veris t legitis inventis
auc*te tam sua g^*m dîii Robti
Dei gracia Herefordefi epi sibi in hac pte cômissa cuj9 cômissionis tenor subseguit' appbatis pfatos dnos Walfa ad vicariâ
ecctie de Haya % Gruffinu ad vicariam ecctie de Malmeshull

Gamage pdée admisit t candice instituit in eisdem pfato dno
Walfo ad vicaria ecctie de Haya p reli& viros prioré %t conventi
prioratus Brechofi t déo dno Gruffino ad vicariam ecche de

Malmeshull Gamage p reli£ viros abbtem %t conventti mofi bti
Pet' Gloué

Wigorfi

dioc veros

easdm

vicariag patronos

suis

ordinariis Psentatis Qui quidem Walfus odie debite * continue
residencie in déa vicaria de Haya * pfatus Gruffin9 de psonaliî

residendo in pfata vicaria sua de Malmeshull jura'* corporalia
Bstiterunt %t Hueriit tras tenoris infrasc'pti tc.

Vicaria

Jolines

Hiot

etc.

dilco

conffi

nfo

archno

de Haya = Brechofi vel ejus officiali saltm in amplexib3 Salvatoris Ouia admisim9 dîm Walfum Wodewey pbrm ad ppetuâ
vicariam ecclie de Haya p libam resignacoem dfii Gruffini Schepherd ultimi * immediati vicarii ejusdm ex causa pmutacois tunc

faciende (ut supra) vobis mandam9

guat pfatu dfîm Walfum

vel pcuratore sui’ p eo in corporalem

possessionê dCe vicarie

1408 |
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Richard last rector of the same, and pertaining to the presentation

of Sir David Wogan, knight, true patron of the same church;
and was instituted canonically as rector in the same, making
the usual oath of canonical obedience.
He had the letters
thereof necessary for him in the usual form.
An exchange of

..

On 26 October in the year abovesaid at Haverford
s

.

:

the vicarages of oiT Griffin Schepherd, vicar of the parish church of

Be oral Hay of the diocese of St. David’s, and Sir Walter
Wodewey, vicar of the parish church of Malmeshull

Gamage of the diocese of Hereford, resigned their said benefices
in the hands

of the said vicar general for an exchange to be

made, which vicar indeed after that the causes of the aforesaid
exchange had been heard, examined, and fully discussed, and

had been found to be true and lawful and had been approved as
well by his own authority as by authority of lord Robert, by the

grace of God bishop of Hereford, committed unto him in this
behalf (the tenor of which commission follows), admitted Sir Walter
to the vicarage of the church of Hay and Sir Gruffin to the vicarage

of the church of Malmeshull Gamage aforesaid, and canonically
instituted them in the same, the aforesaid Sir Walter to the

vicarage of the churchof Hay on the presentation of the religious
men the prior and convent of the priory of Brecon and the said
ir Gruffin to the vicarage of the church of Malmeshull Gamage
on the presentation of the religious men the abbot and convent
of

the

diocese

monastery

of

of Worcester,

the

blessed

Peter,

Gloucester,

true patrons of the same

of the

vicarages,

which Walter indeed made his corporal oath of due obedience
and continualresidence in the said vicarage of Hay and Gruffin
made oath of residing personally in his aforesaid vicarage of
Malmeshull and they had letters of the tenour written below
Me.
John Hiot etc., to our beloved brother the arch
The vicarage
deacon of Brecon or his official salvation in the
of Hay
embraces of the Saviour. Inasmuch as we have
admitted Sir Walter Wodewey, priest; to the perpetual vicarage
of the church of Hay vacant by the free resignation of Sir Gruffin
Schepherd (as above), we command you to induct the aforesaid Sir Walter or his proctor for him into corporal possession etc.
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etc.

Dat apud Havfordiam

[I408

sub sigillo officii

nîi xxvj” die mensis Octob? anno dni miltio cccc™ octavo.

Vicaria ecclie
JOlines Hiot etc. diléo nob in Xfpo dno Grufde Malmeshull fino Schepherd pbro saltm Tue attendentes mita

pbitatis Gd in eccìia Dei fructum afferre pofis in futuy te ad
vicariam ecctie poch de Malmeshull Gamage Hereforden dioc
p libam resignacoem (wt supra) vacanté admittim9 ‘t te p modi

% ex câ pdéa ppetuiu vicariu instituim9 candice in eadem ci
suis jurib3 *t ptineniis uniVsis juriby Tt consuetudinib; epalibs
ac ecclie cath Herefordefi dignitate in omib3 semp salvis Jurasti

siguidem in forma constitucionu dfiop Othonis ‘t Ottoboni guondam sedis aplice legato% in Anglia in d€a vicaria tua residenciam
facere corporalem Dat apud Haverfordiam xxvj‘° die Octob? etc.

pole Ai ae
fact? ep'o

Revendo etc. Robto Dei gïa Herefordefi epo
vest uit t devotus Jolines Hiot etc. ôimodam

Hereford’ sup’

:

a

p'mutaeo'em TeVenciam ‘t honorê.

p'eam

| cg reVencia

debita

ras

a;

:
:
Ŷre revende paînitatis

recepim9

tenorê

gui seguit'

continentes ;—ReVendo etc. Henrico Dei gïa Menevefi epo
seu in ejus absencia ejusdm veflabit pris vicario in spualibz
geílali Robertus etc. saltm % frafne dilecCois conti™ incrementii
Cum ditcinob in Xpo dfis Gruffinus Schepherd ppetuus vicarius
etc. t diis Walfus Wodewey ppetuus vicarius etc. intendunt
sicut asserunt sua bfificia ex certis causis legitis dutamen eog
guog infest consensus auc*tias infveniant in hac pte adinvicé
candice pmutare Nos variis % arduis ppediti negociis g*min9
expedicoi pmutac pdce ad psens intendere valeam9 ad audiend
igit* examinand ‘t plenarie discuciend causas *t negociu pmutac
pdée ipisqs causis veris Tt tis inventis approband easdem dcâm
q°3 pmutacionê auctorizand ac recepta p vos vice t auc*te
firis resignacoé pfati Walfi de vicaria sua pfatu Gruffinu ad
eandem ad qua p religiosos viros abbtem mofi Si Pet' Gloucest

t ejusdem loci conventu ordinis S¢i Bfidicti Wigorfi dioc nob
psentatus existit de guog pat°natu sufficient informam' admend
etc. tinduccone pPfati Gruffini in corporalem possessioné dée
i Fo. za,

1408]
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under

the seal of our
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office 26 October,

1408,
tin HA suol
John Hiot etc. to our beloved in Christ Sir Gruffin
the church of Schepherd, priest, greeting. Having regard to the
Malmeshull merits of thine uprightness, that thou mayest
in future

bear

fruit

in the

church

of God,

we

admit

thee

to the vicarage of the parish church of Malmeshull Gamage
of the diocese of Hereford vacant (as above) ; and thee by the
means and for the cause aforesaid we institute canonically as
perpetual vicar in the same with all its rights and appurtenances,
saving alway in all things the episcopal customs and the dignity
of the cathedral church of Hereford, seeing that thou hast sworn
in the form of the constitutions of the lords Otto and Ottoboni,
sometime legates in England of the apostolic see, to make corporal
residence in thy said vicarage. Dated at Haverford 26 October
ete,

Certificate made
ÎO the reverend etc. Robert, by the grace of God
to the bishop ofbishop of Hereford, your humble and devoted John
Hereîord upon

the aforesaid

exchange

|

Hiot,

honour.

etc.

sendeth

We

all manner

received

with

of reverence

due

reverence

and

the

letters of your reverend fatherhood containing the tenour which
follows ,—To the reverend etc. Henry, by the grace of God bishop
of St. David's, or in his absence the vicar general in spiritualities
of the same venerable father, Robert etc. sendeth greeting and
the continual increase of brotherly love. Whereas our beloved
in Christ Sir Gruffin Schepherd etc. and Sir Walter Wodewey etc.
intend, as they assert, for certain lawful causes to exchange their
benefices canonically with one another provided that the consent
and authority

of those interested

be given in this behalf,

We

being hindered at present by various and difficult matters from
attending to the setting forward of the aforesaid exchange commit
to your reverend fatherhood therefore, by the tenour of these
presents, our functions to hear, examine, and plenarily discuss, the
causes and matter of the exchange aforesaid and if these causes be
found true and lawfulto approve the same, to authorize also the
said exchange, and after receiving by our function and authority
the resignation by the aforesaid Walter of his vicarage to admit
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vicarie de Malmeshull et ejus obia canôica nob specialif reservat
pafnitati vŶe reVende tenore jpsenciu cômittim9 vices firas etc.
Dat Hereford sub sigillo firo s¢do die Octob? anno etc. et nïe

consecraCcois anno quito Ouag quidem auc*te ira% vrag auditis
examinatis *t plenarie discussis causis pmutacois etc. ad pdcam
vicariam ecctie pocli Sci Egidii de Malmeshull Gamage recepta

pimit9 resignacôe etc ipm dîim Gruffinu admisim9
apud Havfordiam xxvj die Octobî etc.

Vicaria ecc’lie

de Wyston?

Tercio

die mensis

Decembï

anno

etc.

Dat

dfii sup*dco

apud HavVfordia pfatus vicarius geilalis admisit

dîim Joliem Touker capellanu ad vicariam ecctie pocli de WysrToN

Meneveîi dioc p lidam resignacôem diti Joliis Hogge ulti vicarii
ejusdem

vacanté

% ad psentacôemfris

Walti

Grendofi

prioris

Hospitalis Sti Joliis Jerîm in Anglia veri etc. spectanté ipmg3
vicariu ppetuu etc. instituit etc.
Quinto
Dimissor’

die Decembï

anno

dni sup*dco

apud

Ha?*fordiam Willis Yorke mo*chus priorat9 Brechofi

Menevefi dioc diaconus lïuit tras dimissorias ad ordinê pbratus
ut in forma ‘t¢.

1409.
Ordines celebrati p venabilem prem frem Stephani Dei gra
Rossen epm Hiberîi ordinis

Carmelitag. suffraganeu venerabit in

Xho pris dni Henrici Dei gra Meneven epi in remotis agentis in
ecctia ble Marie Hadfordie Meneven diot die Sabbti qua cantat’
officit Scicientes vidett xx” die Feb? anno dni millimo cccc”™ octavo
gen ales ordines celebrantem.
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the aforesaid Gruffin to the same on the presentation of the
religious men the abbot of the monastery of St. Peter, Gloucester,
and the convent of the same place of the order of St. Benedict
of the diocese of Worcester, of whose patronage we are sufficiently
informed, specially reserving to us the induction of the aforesaid
Gruffin into corporal possession of the said vicarage of Malmeshull
and his canonical obedience.
Dated at Hereford under our seal
on 2 October etc. the fifth year of our consecration.
By authority
of which your letters we having heard, examined, and plenarily
discussed, the causes of the exchange etc. have admitted Sir
Gruffin to the said vicarage of the parish church of St. Giles,
Malmeshull
Gamage, first receiving
the resignation
etc.
Dated at Haverford 26 October etc.
eee cacsasciar
On 3 December in the year abovesaid at Haverthe church of ford the aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir John
oe
Touker, chaplain, to the vicarage of the parish
church of WYSTON of the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the
resignation of Sir John Hogge last vicar of the same, and pertaining to the presentation of brother Walter Grendon, prior of
the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, true patron
etc. and instituted him etc.
On 5 December in the year abovesaid at HaverLetters dimissory
ree
‘
ford William Yorke, monk of Brecon priory, of the
diocese of St. David’s, deacon, had letters dimissory to the order

of the priesthood in the usual form ‘tC.

1409.
Orders celebrated by the venerable father friar Stephen by the
grace of God bishop of Ross in Ireland of the Carmelite order, suffragan of the venerable father in Christ lord Henry by the grace
of God bishop of St. David’s engaged in distant parts, in the church
of St. Mary, Haverford, of the diocese of St. David's, on the Saturday

on which is chanted the office Scicientes, to wit on 20 February 1408—
09, celebrating general orders.
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ACOLITI.
Willis Watkyne
Plius Weny

SUBDIACONI.
Thomas Kewe
Willms Herry
ad

Thomas Perkyne

Jolines ap Thomas >t'moniog

Jolïnes Kynge

Walterus

Nicholi

Plius Poytyne

Gruffin9 Sely

Johannes Llewelyne
Thomas Robî

FT

Plius Housbande
Jolines Smyth
Rogerus Somer

Cardigan ad tî
Tone HO con
Hc
i
Niclius ap Plus
i
Adam Ph
David Mortemer|

David
:
Jolines
a
Willis
Jolines

Mortemer

Fonelle
3
Jolin
Gobagh

tt pas

jo

Phus Nicholi monachus
mon Sci Dogmaelis jux^
mofi sui
vicaril
in.
choro ecctie
cath Menevefi

ad tt benefi|
ciOB SUoOB
DIACOX.

Jolines Huchon

Thomas

Nichus ap Ph

diot. in

David Pencaer

D

Candelan

Hiberfi

dioceann

sun

Rosseii

dimissus
ad

il

pat'monii sui Feod remittit”
q clicus suffraganii

PRESBITER.

David John rector ecctie de Langwynllo Menevefi dioc ad
titulum bfificii sui hujusmodi.
Ordines* celebrati p Bfatum

suffraganeti in ecctia cath Meneven

im vigilia Pasche videit vj” die mensis Aprilis anno dni millin:o
cccc'"? nono.

'. ACOLITI.
Jolines Bole de Kermerdyne.
Plus ap Ph David.
Howelus ap Ieu* Lloyde.
Jolines Nicholle.
SUBDIACONUS.
Jolïnes Bole de Kermerdyne ad tt priorat? de Kermerdyne.
1 Fo. 744.
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ACOLYTES.

William Watkyne.
Philip Weny.
Thomas Perkyne.
John Kynge.
Philip Poytyne.

SUBDEACONS.
Thomas Kewe, William Herry,
John ap Thomas, Walter
Nicholle and Gruffin Sely,
on titles of their patrimonies.
Brother Philip Nicholle, monk

of the monastery of St. Dogmell by Cardigan on a title

John Llewelyne.
Thomas Robert.
Philip Housbande. |
John Smyth.
Roger Somer.
David Mortemer.
John Fonelle.
William John.
John Gobagh.
John Huchon.
Nicholas ap Philip.
David Pencaer.

429

of his monastery.
John Huchon,
Nicholas ap
Philip, Adam
Philip and
David

the

Mortemer,

choir

church

of the

of St.

vicars

in

cathedral

David's,

on

titles of their benefices.

DEACON.
Thomas Candelan of the diocese
of Ross in Ireland dismissed

by his diocesan, on a title of
his patrimony.
The fee is
vemalled. because he is the
suffragan’s clerk.
PRIEST.

David John, rector of the church of Langunllo of the diocese
of St. David’s,

on a title of such his benefice.

Orders celebrated by the aforesaid suffragan in the cathedral church
of St. David's on Easter Eve, to wit 6 April, 1409.
ACOLYTES.
John Bole of Carmarthen.
_ Philip ap Philip David.
Howel ap Ieuan Lloyde.
John Nicholle.
SUBDEACON.

John Bole of Carmarthen on a title of Carmarthen priory.
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DIACONI.

Thomas Kewe
Willits Herry
Jolines ap Thomas
Frat?

Plus

[1409

ad tt pat'moniog suog

Nicholt monachus

mofi Sci Dogmaelis

juxta

Cardigane ad tt dci mofi.
Jolines Huclion
David Mortemer

Adam Plï
Nicholt ap Phi
i ti
'Xv9
de
Amelottiston”

vicarli

in choro ecctie catlï

Meneven

| ad tî bfificiog suog Huj?”.
die mensis

Januarii

anno

dni miltimo

cccc™? octavo apud Menevia vicari9 geilalis pdictus
| gmisit dim Lodowycu David capllanu ad vicariam

ecclie de AMELOTISTON p libam resignacôem dni David Kellan
ulti vicarii ejusdem vacanté *t ad psentacdem ven’ relig viri
fris Wali Grendon prioris etc. veri ejusdem vicarie pat°ni spectante ipmg3 etc. instituit canoice etc.
Do
Penultio die Januarii anno dni sup*dco apud

HaVfordiam pfatus vicarius gen®ai concessit Pho
Steplin de Kedewely ctico Menevefi dioc tras dimissorias ad omes
minores t sacros ordines.
|
NU

Primo die Feb anno dni miliimo ccccviij? apud

deSc’o
Meneviâ pdéus vicarius geilalis admisit dim Joliem
Mlorencio
Barrey capllanti ad vicariam ectie pocli de Sêo
FLORENCIO Menevefi dioc vacanté t ad Ppsentatoem Magri Johis
Kernldyn rectoris ejusdem veri eic. spectantem ipmg; etc.
instituit etc.
X° die nmensis Februarii anno dni s*dco apud
Dimissor’
Menevia Hugo ap Ieu* paup cticus Menevefi dioc
lïuit tras dimisso? ad oes minores ‘t sacros ordines.

ai

Quarto die mensis Marcii anno

supradco apud

de...
Meneviâ pdictus vicarius getlalis admisit dfim
Lodowicu Duy pŵrm ad vicariam ecclie.
. . Meneveîi dioc
p libam resignacôem dni Lodowici David ulti vic ejusdem
vacantem
ad jsentacôem fris Walfi prioris prioratus bte
Marie de Pulla ‘t{ejusdem loci conventus verog etc. patronog
spectantem ipmq; etc. instituit etc. Huitg3 tras etc.
+ Fo.

ŷ4b.
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DEACONS.

Thomas

Kewe,

William

Herry and John ap Thomas,

on titles

of their patrimonies.
Brother Philip Nicholle, monk of the monastery of St. Dogmell
by Cardigan, on a title of the said monastery.
John Huchon,

David

Mortemer,

Adam

Philip and Nicholas

Philip, vicars in the choir of the cathedral church
David’s,

Pic classes of

ap

of St.

on titles of such their benefices.

On 15 January 1408-09 at St. David's, the vicar

the church of general aforesaid admitted Sir Lewis David, chaplain,

a
to. the vicarage of the church of AMBLESTON
vacant by the free resignation of Sir David Kellan last vicar of
the same and pertaining to the presentation of the venerable
religious man brother Walter Grendon prior etc., true patron of
the same vicarage; and instituted him etc.
Cakes“ —'
On 30 January in the year abovesaid, at Haverford, the aforesaid vicar general granted to Philip
Stephen of Kedewely, clerk of the diocese of St. David’s, letters

dimissory to all minor and holy orders.
wich Y
On 1 February 1408-09, at St.
the church of aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir
sg yd
chaplain, to the vicarage of the parish
Florence of the diocese of St. David's, vacant and

David's, the
John Barrey,
church of St.
pertaining to

the presentation of Master John Kermerdyn, rector of the same,

true patron etc. and instituted him etc.
On ro February in the year abovesaid, at St.
Letters dimissory
David's, Hugh ap Ieuan, a poor clerk of the diocese
of St. David's, had letters dimissory to all minor and holy orders.

priest, to the vicarage of the church of ...of
the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the free resignation of Sir
Lewis David last vicar of the same, and pertaining to the presentation of brother Walter, prior of the priory of the Blessed Mary,
Pill, and the convent of the same place, true patrons etc. and
instituted him etc. And he had letters etc.
FF
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Eccl’ia de

Burton

Xxij°

die mensis

Marcii

anno

[1409
sup*dco

apud

Havfordiam pfatus vicarius geflat admisit Magfm

Plim Pencaer pbrm ad ecciiam pocli de BurTon p libam resignacôem dni Thome Loke ultimi rectoris ejusdem vacantem ad
guâ p Henricu Malenfant Elionoram Verney comparconarios
baronie de Rupe Thomam Loke fone feoffamiti p Thoma Roche
% Thoma Stmyn fone feoffamenti p David Joce comparConarios
ejusdem baronie sibi facti veros ejusdem ecctie hac vice patronos
déo vicario geflali extitit psentatus ipmgs3 rectorem instituit etc.

Mutatr

Libera eapella

ann9

dni in midimo

cccc™ nono.

Xxviij? die mensis Marcii anno etc. apud Burton

de Reynalton. Bdictus vicarius genalis admisit dîm Thoma Loke
capellani ad libam capellam de REYNALTON Menevefi dioé p
ibam resignacôem Magri Phi Pencaer ulti rectoris ejusdem
vacantem ad qua p religiosos viros priorem 't conventu priorat9

Sci Thome M*ris Havfordie veros etc.
canoice etc.

Ipm rectorem instituit
|

EL
Scdo die mensis Maii anno sup*déo apud Havde Cameros fordiam pfatus vicarius getlalis admisit dfim Joliem
Loke pbrm ad vicariam ecctie pocli de CAMEROS p lidam resignacôem Magri Phi Pencaer ulti vicarii ejusdem Tone assecuéois
ecche pocli de Burton Menevefi dioc cu ptestacoe de eviccione
in eventu ad qua p religiosos viros priorem *t conventu prioratus

Sci Thome

Martiris Havfordie veros ejusdem vicarie pat°nos

déo vicario geflali extitit Ppsentatus ipmq; etc. instituit canoice

in eadem etc.

|

Eccl’ia de

Lanbillio

Xix die mensis Maii anno sup*dco apud Londofi

Pdict9 vicarius geflalis admisit dîm Ricm Andreu

PBsbiîu ad ecctiam pocli de LANBILLIO

Menevefi

diot p mortê

Joliis Fairford ulti rectoris ejusdem vacantem ad qua p nobilé
dnam Johanna de Bohun comitissam Hereford Essex *t Norhamptofi extitit psentatus ipmqs rectorem instituit canonice
in eadem in psona Johis ap Herry pcu'ris sui legitimi etc.

Dimissor”

pe

Tercio
ihe

vicarius

die
R

gen’ai

Junii

anno
ee.

concessit

iras

dni sup*dco
AU

dimissor

pfatus,
i

Lodowico
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in the year abovesaid,

at Haver-

gl cairn f ford, the aforesaid vicar general admitted Master
Philip Pencaer, priest, to the parish church of
Burton vacant by the free resignation of Sir Thomas Loke, last
rector of the same, on the presentation of Henry Malenfant,
Eleanor Verney, co-parceners of the barony of Roche, Thomas.
Loke in right of a feoffment by Thomas Roche, and Thomas
Sturmyn in right of a feoffment by David Joce, coparceners of
the same barony, true patrons of the same church for this turn,
and instituted him as rector etc.
The year of the Lord changes to 1409.
On 28 March 1409 at Burton the aforesaid vicar
ae AA YNA general

admitted

Sir Thomas

Loke,

chaplain,

to

the free chapel of REYNALTON of the diocese of St.
David's vacant by the free resignation of Master Philip Pencaer,
last rector of the same, on the presentation of the religious men
the prior and convent of the priory of St. Thomas the Martyr,
Haverford, true patrons
Ya

ct

etc.

He instituted

him

On 2 May in the year abovesaid,

as rector

etc.

at Haverford,

the church of the aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir John Loke,
coe
priest, to the vicarage of the parish church of
CAMEROS, vacant by the free resignation of Master Philip Pencaer,
last vicar of the same, by reason of his obtaining the parish
church of Burton of the diocese of St. David’s (with protestation
made of eviction in acertain event) ; on the presentation of the
religious men the prior and convent of the priory of St. Thomas
the Martyr, Haverford, true patrons etc. He instituted him etc.
On 19 May in the year abovesaid at London,

y Hwch of the aforesaid vicar general admitted
Andreu,

priest, to the parish church

Sir Richard
of Lanbillio

of the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the death of John Fairford,

last rector of the same, on the presentation of the noble lady
Joan de Bohun countess of Hereford, Essex and Northampton ;
_ and instituted him in the same in the person of John ap Herry
his lawful proctor, etc.
;
ae
On 3 June in the year abovesaid the aforesaid
Letters dimissory .
‘
vicar general granted to Lewis ap Res, clerk, letters

'
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ap Res clico ad ones minores guos nôdu est assecutus t sacros
ordines ut in forma.
VU ci
Penultïo die mensis Maii anno supêdco apud

deLangonor Meneviâ pfatus vicarius getlat admisit dfim Joliem
ap David Vagh*n pbrm ad vicariam ecctie de LANGONOUR Meneven dio¢ p libam resignacoem dni Joliis ap Phi ulti vicarii ejusdem vacantem ad quam p dim Thoma Wollastofi magîm collegi‘pte Marie juxta ecctiam catli Menevefi t ejusdem collegii capel-

lanos veros dCe vicarie patronos eidm vicario geilai extitit psentatus ipmq3 ppetui

Dimissor?

Higyne

Xxv* die Maii anno dni supradéo apud Havfordiâ

pfatus vicari9 gen^?at concessit tras dimissoï Johi

de Brechofi!

ordines ‘t¢.
Et eodem

vicariu etc. instituit etc.

paupi ctico ad omes

minores

die * loco concessit Joli Bolle Walt?o

‘t sacros

Nicholi

Wiltmo Herry %t Thome Kiwe diaconis tras dimisso? ad ordines

pbratus u' I forma.
Et eodem die & loco concessit Jolii Gerard ctico tras dimisso?
ad minores guos nôdii est assecutus * sacros ordines.

Itm in festo Sci Jacobi apli anno dni supradco apud Menevia
pfatus vicari9 gen^al concessit Magro Morgano ap Gwillym
clico bacallario in legibs tras dimisso? ad omes minores guos no
du assecut9 est ‘t sacros ordines ut in forma.

Prebenda de SCe matris

Lanvothull
eccl’ia de intre:

ecctie filiis uniVsis

ad guos

psentes

p pvenint Nichus Ph canonicus ecctie colle8 de

Ab’ewilly
Atbgwilly Meneveîi dioc saltm in oim Salvator
Mandatu ven?abit viri Magri Joliis Hiot archi Meneven
reVendi in X pris t dni dni Henrici Dei gia Meneven
epi in remotis agentis vicarii in spualib; gen^alis recepim9
tenoré cont infrascriptum Johannes Hiot etc. circuspectis viris
ecclie collegi'* de Abergwilli precentori * in ipius absencia Magro

Nicho Phi ejusdem ecctie canonico saltm in Auctore Salutis
Ouia reVendus in XPo pat? % dîius epus pdict9 ven?*™ viru dim
.Joliem Rome cticu ad canGicati in ecctia pdicta t ad pbendam
1 Fo. 75a.
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dimissory to all minor orders which he has not yet obtained a
holy orders in the usual form.
On 30 May in the year abovesaid, at St. David’s,
The vicarage of
the church of the aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir John ap
fate
David Vaghan, priest, to the vicarage of the church
of LLANGUNNOR of the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the free
resignation of Sir John ap Philip last vicar of the same, on the
presentation of Sir Thomas Wollaston, master of the college of
the Blessed Mary by the cathedral church of St. David’s, and the
chaplains of the same college, true patrons etc., and instituted
him perpetual vicar etc.
|
On 25 May in the year abovesaid, at Haverford,
Letters dimissory
the aforesaid vicar general granted to John Higyne
of Brecon, a poor clerk, letters dimissory to all minor and holy
orders etc.
And on the same day in the same place he granted to John
Bolle,

‘Walter

Nicholl,

William

Herry

and

Thomas

Kiwe,

deacons, letters dimissory to the order of the priesthood according
to the form.
And on the same day in the same place he granted to John
Gerard, clerk, letters dimissory to the minor orders which he has

not yet obtained and to holy orders.
Also on the feast of St. James the Apostle in the year abovesaid,
at St. David's, the aforesaid vicar general granted to Master
Morgan ap Gwillym, clerk, bachelor in laws, letters dimissory to
all minor orders which etc. and to holy orders.
To all sons of holy mother church to whom the
a
ed e Present letters shall come, Nicholas Philippi, canon
ace ye of the collegiate church of Abergwilly of the diocese
of St. David's, sendeth greeting in the Saviour of all
men.
We have received a mandate of the venerâble man,
Master John Hiot archdeacon of St. David's, vicar general
of the bishop, containing the tenour written below.:-—John Hiot
etc. to the prudent men the precentor of the collegiate church
_ of Abergwilly and in his absence Master Nicholas Philippi canon
of the same church, sendeth greeting in the Author of Salvation.
Because the reverend father in Christ and lord the bishop afore-
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de Lanvothull in eadem vacantem ‘t ad donacioné Henrici etc.
regis Anglie etc. hac vice spectanté eidm Jolii Rome p eundem
dfim regem collatam admisit ‘t canonicu ac pbendariu canoice
instituit in eisdem Quocirca vob injugim9 % mandam9 guat
ipm Jolïem vel ejus pcuratorem admittatp etc.
Dat Menevie
xviij? die mensis
Ap't anno dni miltimo cccc™ nono Cuj9
auct*e mandati pfatu dim Joliem Rome in psona Joliis Rowe
clici pcu*ris sui legitimi etc. guarto die mensis Maii anno dni
supradco etc. induxim9 etc.
In guog oim testiôm sigillu côe
vicariop dce ecctie collegiate de Abergwilly est appensum Dat
in domo capitlari pfate ecctie collegiate g'nto die mensis Maii
anno etc. nono.

Capella de

Langolman’t

Kilvoer

X°

die mensis

Augusti

Plius Pencaer cômissarius

anno

etc. nono

Magr

pfati vicarii genai ad

inguirend de vacaCoe capellap de LANGOLMAN

%

KILVOER ‘t de jure psentant? * psentati ac aliis articlis consuetis
in hac pte * si inguicio lïuj9 sufficien® dictaVit p eisdem admittend eundem jpsentati Tt instituend ac inducend seu induci
faciend eu in corporalem posSné eagdem cii suis juribs ‘t ptinenciis

univsis * ad c^tificand t¢ apud Kilgerran admisit dîm David
ap Ieu* pbrm ad déas capellas
Cleobury ultimi rectoris eagdm
ap PE Nicholi Ie'ni Vagh*n ap
Gruffuth Whith Ie*ni Gwyn ap
ap Li Vagh*n M?^educi ap Ieu*
Ieu* Curteis Ieu*i ap Gruffuth

p libam resignaconê Edmundi
vacantes t ad psentaconé Ieu*i
Ieu* ap Persofi David Lloyd ap
David Resi ap Li Vach*n Ieu*i
ap Nicholl Gruffini ap Res ap
ap Res Li ap Howelle Rogeri

‘Clement Ieu*i Dew Lli ap Res Howeli ap Gruffuth' Lloid Lli
ap Ieu* Vagh*n Phi ap David Moyle Gruffini Moyle ap Ieu*
Duy David ap Li ap Howeli David ap Ieu* Lloid ap Howell %
Eve Vgh Gf ap Li ap Howell pleno jure spectantes sicut ex
certificatorio inquisiCois in pleno loci capitlo inde capte sufficient
liguet ijmgs rectorem psonalit instituit canonice in eisdem ac

in corporalem possessioné dca capellag p offic archi de Cardigan
induci fecit etc. ut p p c^tificatoriu d€i Magri Phi ‘tc.
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clerk, to a canonry

and

the prebend of Lanwrthwl in the church aforesaid vacant
and pertaining to the gift of King Henry for this turn,
on the collation of the same king and canonically instituted
“him as canon and prebendary in the same We therefore
enjoin on and command you that -you admit him or his proctor

etc.

Dated at St. David's, 18 April 1409.

By authority of

which mandate we on 4 May 1409 inducted the aforesaid
Sir John Rome in the person of John Rowe, clerk, his lawfu]
proctor, etc. In testimony of all which the common seal of the
vicars of the said collegiate church of Abergwilly has been appended. Dated in the chapter house of the aforesaid collegiate
church on 5 May 1409.
|
i
On 10 August 1409 Master Philip Pencaer,
of Langolman commissary of the aforesaid vicar general to enquire
MD ren.
at the vacancy of the chapels of LANGOLMAN and
KILVOER and of the right of the presenter and presentee and
other articles usual in this behalf and if such inquisition
sufficiently warranted this to admit and institute the presentee
and induct or cause him to be inducted into corporal possession
of the same chapels with all their rights and appurtenances
and

certify etc., at

Kilgerran,

admitted

Sir David

ap Ieuan,

priest, to the said chapels vacant by the free resignation of Edmund
Cleobury last rector of the same, and pertaining in full right to
the presentation of Ieuan ap: Philip Nicholl, Ieuan Vaghan ap
Ieuan ap Person, David Lloyd ap Gruffuth Whithe, Ieuan Gwyn
ap David, Res ap Llewelin Vachan, Ieuan ap Llewelin Vaghan,
Mereduc ap Ieuan ap Nicholl, Gruffun ap Res ap Ieuan Curteis,
Ieuan ap Gruffuth ap Res, Llewelin ap Howelle, Roger Clement,
Ieuan Dew, Llewelin ap Res, Howel ap Gruffuth Lloid, Llewelin
ap Ieuan Vaghan, Philipap David Moyle, Gruffin Moyle ap Ieuan
Duy, David ap Llewelin ap Howell, David ap Ieuan Lloid ap
Howell and Eva daughter of Gr' ap Llewelin ap Howell, as is
sufficiently clear by a certificate of an inguisition thereof taken
in a full chapter of the place, and canonically instituted him in
person as rector in the same and caused him to be inducted into
corporal possession of the said chapels by the official of the archdeacon of Cardigan etc., as appears by the certificate of the said
Master Philip et-.
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dni supradco

apud

Havfordiam Jolies Bole diaconus Kuit tras dimisso?

ad ordinem Psbit°atus ut in forma C.
Eccl'ia de
Xxij® die Septembf anno etc. apud HavfordOxwych'
iam pfatus vicarius geilaî admisit dfim David
Voele capellanu ad ecctiam pocli de OxwicH in Gower Meneven
dioc vacantê p mortem dni Wilti Redyard ultimi rectoris ejusdem
‘t ad psentaconem dni Joliis Penres militis viri (sic) ejusdem
ecclie patroni spectantem ipmg3 rectorem psonalif instituit etc.
Dimissor’

Quarto

die Octobr

anno

dni supradco

apud

Menevia David Seis acolitus liuit tras dimissoT ad
ordinem subdiaconat9 ut in forma ‘té.
Ecelia de
Xvj” die mensis Novemb? anno etc. apud
Penmayne
Havfordiam pfatus vicarius geflalt admisit dfim
David Donfi capellant ad ecctiam pocli de PENMAYNE

Menevef

dio¢ in Gower p libam resignacôem dni David Voel ulti rectori
ejusdem in manibs dci vicarii ffam ‘t p et admissam vacanté

't ad psentacioné veilabit etc. Walti Grendon prioris Hospitalis
etc. veri ejusdem ecctie pat°ni ipmg5 rectorem instituit etc.

1410.
Primo die Januarii anno dni supradco apud
Menevia Gruffin? ap Ieu* ap Cadogan cticus huit
iras dimissorias ad ores minores ‘t subdiaconatus ordines ut
in forma tc.
Dimissor’

1409.
Roslin aa

1 Quarto die Novemb?

anno dni miltimo cccc™

Rudbackeston’ nono apud Meneviam pdictus vicarius genalis
admisit dim Thomam Gyles capellani ad ecctiam pocli de
RUDBACKESTON Meneven dio¢ p libam resignacionem Ade
Raceton ulti rectoris ejusdem vacantem ad quam fuit p verla-

bilem reli£ viru Trem Walfum

Grendofi etc. veri dée ecctie

patronu déo vicario geflali extitit psentatus ifmqs in psonam
Jolïis Baker pcu*ris sui legitimi eundemq3 pcuratorê in psonam
suam instituit canonice in eadm huitq; tras etc.
3 HO, 750.
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On 4 August in the year abovesaid, at Haverford
oa 3299 Tobin Bole, deacon, had letters dimissory to the
order of the priesthood according to the form etc.
On 22 September in the year etc. at Haverford.

ee

*F the aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir David Voele,

chaplain, to the parish church of OxWIcH in Gower,
of the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the death of Sir William
Redyard last rector of the same and pertaining to the presentation
of Sir John Penres, knight, true patron of the same church ;
and instituted him in person as rector etc.
On 4 October in the year abovesaid, at St. David’s,
Letters dimissory
s
:
ae
David Seis acolyte had letters dimissory to the
order of the sub-diaconate according to the form ‘t¢.
On 16 November in the same year, at Haverford,

eee

of the aforesaid

vicar general admitted

Sir David

Donne, chaplain, to the parish church of PENMAEN
of the diocese of St. David’s in Gower, vacant by the free resig-

nation of Sir David Voel last rector of the same made in the
hands of the said vicar and admitted by him, and pertaining to
the presentation of the venerable man Walter Grendon, prior etc.
and instituted him rector etc.

1410.
On 1 January in the year abovesaid at St.
Y,
David's Gruffin ap Ieuan ap Cadogan, clerk, had
letters dimissory to all minor orders and the order of the
subdiaconate in the usual form etc.

Letters

dimissory

1409.
On 4 November 1409 at St. David's, the aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir Thomas Gyles,
chaplain, to the parish church of RUDBAXTON of
the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the free resignation of Adam
Raceton last rector of the same, on the presentation of the venerable religious man Walter Grendon etc., true patron of the said
The church of
Rudbaxton

church, and instituted him in the person of John Baker his lawful

proctor;

and he had letters etc.
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Mutatur

Libera capella
Sc'i Nich'i

in castro

annus

ini in millimo

Vj°° die mensis

cccc™ decimo.

Junu anno dni

miltimo cccc™

decimo pd€us vicarius getlalis admisit apud Cameros

Brechon’
Magîm Morganii ap Res capellanu ad libam capellam SCr NICcHI CASTRI BRECHON Menevefi diot p mortem dni
Jolïis Coydour ultimi r“toris ejusdem vacantem
ad jsentacionê
Jolïis prioris ‘t conventus priorat? Brechofi spectantem ipmgs
in psonam Mathei Hyre ctici pcu*ris sui legittimu etc. instituit etc.
Eecl’ia de
Xxviij” die Marcii anno supradco pfatus vicarius

Loudesehurch' admisit apud Menevia

Wiltm

Henry diaconu ad

ecctiam poclï de LODESCHURCH Meneveîi dioc p libam resignacionem dni Joliis Thomas ultimi rectoris ejusdem vacantem %
ad psentacionem dni Francisci de Courte dni Pembŵ hac vice
spectantem occacione tempaliti priorat? Pembf alieni£ in manib3
suis existent ex concessione dni Regis Henrici guarti etc. ci

advocacionib; ecctiag dco prioratui sp*tant ipmq; etc.

Gace Vibes

Xyj'° die Maii anno supradéo apud Havfordiam

de Reynalton’ Hfatus

vicarius

admisit

Magfm

Plim

Pencaer

pbrm ad libam capellam de REYNALTON Menevefi dioc p mortem
dni Thome Loke ultimi rectoris ejusdem vacantem 't ad psenta-

-cionem prioris t conventus prioratus Sti Thome M*is HaVfordie
spectafitem ipmg> ad canonicâ obiam jJuratu instituit etc.
Beca ac
Vj*° die Junii anno dni infrascript apud Cameros
Leswen
pfatus vicarius getlat admisit dim Phim Payn
capllanu ad ecctiam pocli de LLESWEN Meneveii dioc p mortem
dni David Cômot ultimi r°toris ejusdm vacantem % ad psenta-

cionem Jolïis ap Eynô armigi veri ejusdem ecctie pat°ni sp*tantem ipmg3 etc. instituit etc.

Ecclia de
Pennederyne

Xxvj'* die Iunii anno dni supradco apud Ha*fordiam pfatus vicarius geilalis admisit David ap

Henry cticti ad ecctiam de PENNEDERYNE Meneveîi dioc vacantem
p mortê dni Jolïis Coydour ulti rectoris ejusdem * ad psentacionê Henrici Regis etc. occacione ducatus sui Lancastrie
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vicar

general

The year of the Lord changes to 1410.
On

The free chapel

6 June

:

1410

the

aforesaid

ot St. Nicholas admitted at Camrose Master Morgan ap Res, chap-

in Brecon

castle,

.

lain, to the free chapel of ST. NICHOLAS

CASTLE, BRECON,

OF THE

vacant by the death of Sir John Coydour last

rector of the same and pertaining to the presentation of John,
prior, and the convent of Brecon priory: and instituted him
in the person of Matthew Hyre, clerk, his lawful proctor etc.
On 28 March in the year abovesaid the aforesaid
The church of
_.
cea
:
ee
Ludchurch
Vicar, at St. David's, admitted William Henry,
deacon, to the parish church of Ludchurch of
the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the free resignation of Sir
John Thomas, last rector of the same, and pertaining for this turn
to the presentation of lord Francis de Courte lord of Pembroke
by occasion of the temporalities of the alien priory of Pembroke
with the advowsons of churches belonging to the said priory
being in his hands of the grant of King Henry IV. And he instituted him etc.
On 16 May in the year abovesaid, at Haverford,
The free chapel
of Reynalton the aforesaid vicar admitted Master Philip Pencaer,
priest, to the free chapel of REYNALTON of the
diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the death of Sir Thomas Loke
last rector of the same and in the gift of the prior and convent
of the priory of St. Thomas the Martyr, Haverford; and instituted him sworn to canonical obedience etc.
On 6 June in the year within written, at Camrose,
ge uar
the aforesaid vicar general admitted Sir Philip
Payn, chaplain, to the parish church of LLYSWEN
of the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the death of Sir David
Commot last rector of the same, and in the gift of John ap Eynon
esquire true patron of the same church ; and he instituted him etc.
On 26 June in the year abovesaid, at Haverford,
The church of
Penderin

the

aforesaid

Henry,

clerk,

vicar
to

general
the

admitted

church

of

David

ap

PENDERIN

of

the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by the death of John Coydour
last rector of the same and in the gift of King Henry because
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spectantem ipmgsin psonâ Madoci Hyre ctici pcuratoris sui etc.
instituit etc.
Ecclia de

Talbenny

Ouinto die mensis

fordiam idm admisit

Julii anno

dim

etc. apud Hav-

Thomam

Eynô pbrm

ad ecctiam de TALBENNY Meneven dioc p mortem dni Thome
Heche ultimi rectoris ejusdem vacantem % ad psentacionem.
Elizabeth nup uxoris Thome Roche jure dotis Edmundi Ferreres

*t Georgii Longevile jure uxof sua filiap t heredum Thome Roche
Bdci spectantem ipmq3; etc.
Dimissor’

S¢do

die Septembï

anno

dni supradco

apud

Haverfordiam idem vicarius gen”alis concessit tras.
dimissorias Ade Phi vicario in choro ecctie catlï Menevefi diacono

ad ordinem presbit?at9 ‘té.
Quarto die pfati mensis Septembï apud HavDimissor’
fordiam idm vicarius gen”at concessit fîi Pho.
Nicholit mo*cho pfessomonast”ii Sci Dogmael? juxta Cardigan

Menevefi dioc ordinis S¢i Bfidicti Tirofi Menevefi dioc diacono
tras dimisso? ad ordinem jsbit?atus.
Hantiai
Quinto die ejusdem mensis Septembr apud
Amgoyde
Havfordiam idem vicarius gen?at admisit dfim
Resum filium Ade Gwyns pbrm ad ecctiam pocli de HENLLAN
AMGOYDE Meneveii dioc p mortê diii Joliis Whitli ulti rectoris.
ejusdem

vacantem

% ad

p”’sentacoem

dni

Thome

Carrewe

militis dni de Nerbard, Howeli ap Gruffuth ap Henry t Jeui
ap Phi ap Res spectantem ipmq3 p*lit? instituit in eadm
canonice p^stito p eu pimit9 obie canonice solito juramento
hiuityz tras ‘te.
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of his duchy of Lancaster; and instituted him in the person of
Madoc Hyre, clerk, his proctor etc.
On 5 July in the same
The church oî

Talbenny

Same

.

:

admitted Sir Thomas

church of TALBENNY

year, at Haverford,
Eynon,

the

:

priest, to the

of the diocese of St. David's,

vacant by the death of Sir Thomas Heche last rector of the same,
and in the gift of Elizabeth late wife of Thomas Roche in right
of dower, [and] Edmund Ferreres and George Longevile in right
of their wives, daughters and heirs of Thomas Roche aforesaid ;

and instituted him etc.
Ua

a

On 2 September in the year abovesaid, at Haverford, the same vicar general granted to Adam

Ph[ilip] vicar in the choir of the cathedral church of St. David's,
deacon, letters dimissory to the order of the priesthood ‘tc.
Letters

dimissory

On the fourth day of the aforesaid month
September,

at Haverford,

the same

of

vicar general

granted to brother Philip Nicholl monk professed of the monastery
of St. Dogmell by Cardigan of the diocese of St. David's, of the
order of St. Benedict of Tiron of the diocese of St. David's,

deacon, letters dimissory to the order of the priesthood.
On the fifth day of the same month at Haverford,
the same vicar general admitted Sir Rees son of
Adam Gwyns priest to the parish church of HENLLAN AMGOED
of the diocese of St. David's vacant by the death of Sir John
Whithe last rector of the same and in the gift of Sir Thomas
Carrewe, knight, lord of Narberh, Howel ap Gruffuth ap Henry
and Ieuan ap Philippiap Res. And he instituted him in person
in the same after that he had taken the usual oath of canonical
obedience and he had letters etc.
Henllan Amgoed

'Hugo

Pavy

Episcopus.

1486.
Penultio
tenor

die Julii anno

dni

1486

seguit' exhibit fuit H. MeneŶ

Ad absolvend’

p’bricidum

potestas

Dno caritaté.

ap” Lantfey

ira cuj$

epo.

Venabili in Xpo pri etc. epo Menevefi vel
:
oni
i
:
Maka
ee
ejus vicario in spualiby geflali Julianus miser-

~-agone

dni

epus

Ostief

salim

et

sincera

in

Ex pte Walt?i ap Jolin de Stacorse laici Vre

dioé nobis oblat petico continebat qd olim guêd*m Rogeru Walter
Bsbïm dict loci prem suu spualem et q' unu ex filiis suis baptizaverat diabolo instigant int^fecit ppt? âd excôicaConis incurrit

Sniam

in tales gen?alit? pmulgat

sup quibs supplicari fecit

limlit? idm exponens sibi p sedê aplicam de oportuno remedio
mir pvideri Nos igit” aucto* dni p*pe cuj9 pniarie cura gerim9 et

de ejus spell mandato sup hoc vive vocis oraclo nobis fact cicuspeccôni Vre cômittim9 quatin? si estita postq*m p omes majores
ecctias illius loci ubi tantu facin? fuit ppet*tu nudus et discal-

ciatus brachiis dutaxat retent v'gam ferens in manu et corrugiam
c'ca colli si secure poterit incesserit et ante fores ecciiag p?dict
Tt p’sbris earidm psalmii pnialem dicentiby verbera? se fecerit
qh major in eis aderit ppli multitudo sui pub® côfitendo reatii
et eccìie cui dictus pr occisus s?viebat si nô satisfecit satisfecerit
copetent” feudo % juŶ pat9natus si que ab ipa ecctia obtinuerit ipo
‘t ejus herediby ppetuo p'vatp et ne minus vindicte memoria
proget” ejus liberi ppt” hoc inhabiles censeant' ad bfificiti eccliasticum obtinend n' cum eis sup hoc fu?it p sedem apticam mir

dispensatu ipm laicu a dict Snia et psbricidii reatu ac excessu
himôi absolvat in forma ecctie consuet et injiigat? inde sibi aucto!
pdict piiiam talem que sibi sit ad saltm et aliis ad terrorê Dat

Rome ap* Stm Petrii sub sigillo officii piiiarie xj kat Maii pont
dni p*pe Innocencii viij a? quarto.
1 Fo.

76a.
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Hugh Pavy Bishop.
1486.
On 30 July 1486 at Lamphey a letter, the tenour of which
follows, was exhibited to H. bishop of St. David's.
To the venerable father in Christ etc. the bishop
Pobi glo'n ot0Í St. David's or his vicar

ennyd

general in spiritualities

Julian by the mercy of the Lord bishop of Ostia

|
sendeth greeting and sincere charity in the Lord.
A petition offered unto us on behalf of Walter ap John of Stacorse layman of your diocese contained that by the instigation
of the devilhelately killed one Roger Walter, priest of the said
place, his spiritual father who had baptized one of his sons, on

which account he falls under the sentence of excommunication pronounced in general terms against such as do these things, upon
which things he has caused supplication to be humbly made,
setting forth the same, for a due remedy to be mercifully provided
for him by the apostolic see. We therefore by authority of the
lord pope the care of whose penitentiary we bear and by his special
mandate upon this made to us by the oracle of the living voice
commit to your prudence that if this is so when he shall have gone
by all the larger churches of that place where so great a crime
was perpetrated, naked and unshod with only his breeches on,
bearing a rod in his hand, and a yoke about his neck if he can
with safety, and caused himself to be beaten before the doors of
the churches aforesaid and with the priests of the same saying a
penitential psalm, when the multitude of the pecple in these
is greatest, publicly confessing his sin, and when heshall have
adeguately satisfied,if he havenot

already done

so,the

church

which the murdered priest served, and when he and his heirs
have been deprived for ever of any fee or right of patronage he
hold of the church (and lest the memory of the punishment be too
short let his children on this account be deemed incapable of
holding an ecclesiastical benefice unless with them there be a merciful dispensation upon this by the apostolic see), you shall absolve
this layman from the said sentence and such guilt and excess of
445
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Innocencius epus s’vus s?vog Dei venabili fri

ep'o Meneven’ 450 Meneveiisalimetc.
et guietis
gravamis
gravamibs
psencium
nô possis

[1486

Tue pacis guerentes comodii

libent? illa tibi concedim9 p que materia Sbmota
tui status trang!litas pcuret” Hinc ê q nos tuis
occurreT cupientes remedio gfe specialis au*cte tibi
indulgemus ut ultra duas dietas a civitate Menevefi
de cetero p litt?as aplicas in Cam trahi que de hac

indulgencia plenâ nô fecerit menconem Nulli q° oio homini liceat
hanc pagina fire concessiois infringe? Ŷl ausu temerario cont*i? Si

quis autê hoc attempta? psups?it indignacôem Oipotent? Dei et
bop Petri et Pauli aplop ejus se noverit incursurii Dat Lugdufi

iij id Januarii pont firi anno quarto.
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priesticide in the accustomed form of the church and enjoin
on him therefor, by the authority aforesaid, such penance as
may be to him for salvation and to others for terror. Dated
at Rome at St. Peter under the seal of the office of the penitentiary 21 April, 4 Innocent

VIII.

AC
Innocent bishop, servant of the servantsof God,
bishop of | to our venerable brother the bishop of St. David's,
Fen is greeting etc.
Seeking the profit of thy peace,
and guietness we willingly grant to thee those things by which
the tranguillity of thine estate shall be provided for, all matter
of grievance being taken away. Hence it is that we, desiring
with a remedy of special grace to meet thy grievances, by authority
of these presents, grant thee an indulgence that thou shalt
' not hereafter be drawn by apostolic letters beyond two days'
journey from the city of St. David's into any cause which shall
not make full mention of this indulgence.
Let not any man
therefore in any way infringe this page of our grant or contravene it by rashly daring.
Yet if any will presume to
attempt this let him know that he shall incur the indignation of
Almighty God and of the blessed Peter and Paul, apostles.
Dated at Lyons, 11 January in the fourth year of our pontificate.

' Richardus

Martyn
1482.

Episcopus.

1 REGISTRU reVendi in Xfo priset dni dni Ricardi [Martyn] pmissione dia Menevensis epi incept p'mo die sue consecraconis in
festo SCi Sampsonis epi *t confessoris videlic; vicesima octava die
mensis Julii anno dni millesimo guadringentesimo octuagesimo

secundo Litt?a dnicalis F de institucionibs et aliis diVsis emanantibus a die pdict.
In Dei noie Amen Coram vobis reVendo etc.
Ga
Ricardo etc., Menevefi epo Ego Jolies Nywport
Meneven’ fact’ litt”atus pcurator t pcuratoris noie reVendi in Xpo
oe es hosing pris etc., Joliis Hunden nup Landavef epi ac

archidiaconi Menevefi in ecctia cath! Meneven
héns int? cet®a in guodam mandato pcuratorio ab eodem reVendo
patÏ m' sub certa forma cOces$ potestate gen?alé ‘t mandati
speciale dict

archidiaconatiu:

cu

suis jurib3 %t ptinefi

univsis

siplicit? vel ex causa pmutacônis resignand % dimittend cet%aq3
faciend % ex?cend put *t quéadmodi in dict pcuratorio mandato
ad quod me refero si et guatinus in hac pte expedit î nô alit?
ac psentibz p expssis lïere volo plene côtinet” Eidm archidiaconati cum suis juribz et ptinefi uniVsis in sacras manus Vras loci
diocesani pure sponte simplicit? * absolute nôie pcuratorio quo
supra resigno illtig; archidiaconatu cu suis jurib; et ptinen

uniVsis re t Vbo dimitto ac juri titlo % possessioni dict reVendi
pris dni mei phabit? in eodm nôie ecia quo supra reniicio eadmq3

cedo ‘tab eodm recedo totalit? in hiis sc'pte Qua Vo resignacôm
idm reVendus pr R. Meneveii epus nono die mensis fdict anno
dni sup*dict ap” castri de Ludlow admisit eidmq3 architm
vacant ibm declaravit ‘té.

AO.

27 eesti.’ Po. OB.
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Richard

Martyn

Bishop.

1482.
The Register of the reverend father in Christ and lord, lord

Richard Martyn by divine permission bishop of St. David's begun
on the first day of his consecration the feast of the St. Sampson
bishop and confessor, to wit 28 July 1482, dominical letter F,
of institutions and divers other things issuing after the day

aforesaid.
ADEE o Oo

In the name

of God, Amen!

archdeaconry of reverend etc. Richard

Before you the

etc. bishop of St. David's,

a web = I, John Nywport, literate, proctor, and in the
of the month name of proctor of the reverend father in Christ
aforesaid

etc. John Hunden late bishop of Llandaff and
archdeacon of St. David's in the cathedral church of St. David's,
having, among the other things in a procuratorial mandate
granted to me in a certain form by the same reverend father, a
general power and special mandate of resigning and laying down
the said archdeaconry with all its rights and pertinances, simply
or because of an exchange, and of doing and exercising the rest
of the things as and how is fully contained in the said procuratorial
mandate to which I refer myself, if and as far as it is expedient
in this behalf and not otherwise, and which I wish to have con-

sidered as expressed in these presents, resign the same archdeaconry with all its rights and pertinances into the sacred
hands of you the diocesan of the place, purely, willingly, simply
and absolutely, in my procuratorial name as above, and that
archdeaconry with all its rights and pertinances I surrender in
deed and word ; and in the name

also as above I renounce

the

right, title and possession of the said reverend father my lord
which he had before in the same, and entirely withdraw from
the same in these writings. Which resignation truly the same
reverend father R. bishop of St. David's, admitted on the ninth
day of the month aforesaid in the year abovesaid at Ludlow
castle; and he there declared the same archdeaconry vacant etc.
449
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Resignac’o

In Dai nôie

p’bend’
cursal sypva).
eccl’ie Menev

fact’ eod'm die in ecctia

Amen

Ego David
;

etc.

[1482

Coram vobis etc. (tf

Williâ decretoru

canonicus

cathe’ Menevefi t pbendarius

pbende

cursalis in eadm volens % affectans ex certis veris et legiti®
causis me *t anima meu in hac pte movent ab on?e cura *

regimine dict cano'"** t pbende penitus exui ‘t exon” ari eosdm
canonicatu t pbendâ ci eoru juribs t ptinefi uniVsisin sacras
manus Ŷras pu? sponte simplicit? * absolute resigno eosdmgs5

cano™ t pbenda ret Vbo dimitto etc. (ut supra).

Oollac’o arch=

Nono

die mensis

idis Meneven' anud Ludelow

Augusti

reVendus

anno

dni sup*dict

pr fdict veflabili viro

David Willia decretoru doctori archidiaconatu Meneven p libera
resignacôem reVendi in Xfo pris t dni dni Joliis Hunden in
uriVsali ecctia epi ulti archidiaconi ibm in forma supius annotat

fact vacant et ad collacônem reVendi etc. Ricardi MeneŶ efi
andict pleno jure spectant Et suas habuit tras ut in forma tc.

Collac’o p’bende
ÊoGdm die men$ Augusti anno dni ut sup* et
eursa’ ecclie Joco sup*dict Idm reVendus fr contulit guâdam
Pbendam

cursalé ecctie catht Menevefi

t canonicatu

in eadm

reVendo pri Joli Hunden afidict p resignacom doctor David
Williâ ulti' ut pfertur dict cano"* et pbende canonici ‘t pbendarii
vacant et ad collacom dict rev pris R. Menevefi epi spectant *c.
Nono decimo die mensis Augusti pdict anno
p’bende
:
de Royll’ *t Gni ut sup* apud Bewdley Idem contulit cano™™

Collac’o

sa
in ecctia collegiat de Abergwily *t pbendâ de Royl
t Cliro in eadm cuid*m Magist? Arnulpho Colyns p resignacôm
dni Wiltmi Thomas ult! dictorii cano™ et Pbende canonici et
Pbendarii fact vacant té Et habuit tras tc.
|
cen

a

TN

de

Hw:
mem.

Vicestmo

terco die

dni sup*dict ap* ploratâ

i...
cuid*m

mensis

ep crip

anno

Brechonie Idem contulit

oe
2
dno Philippo Polefi ecctiam

a
pochialem

de

LLANELIW dict Menevefi dioc adiu vacant et ad collacôem dict
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i
a'n In the name of God, Amen!
Before you etc,
cursal prebend of (@S above). I David William [doctor] of decrees,

—”
ene ap_

canon in the cathedral church of St. David's and
prebendary of a cursal prebend in the same, willing

and purposing, for certain true and lawful causes
moving me and my mind in this behalf, to be wholly relieved and
discharged of the charge, care, and rule, of the said canonry and

prebend, purely and willingly, simply and absolutely, resign the
same canonry and prebend with all their rights and pertinances.
into your sacred hands and in deed and word surrender the same

canonry and prebend etc. (as above.)
(Ru

GF tie

On 9 August in the year abovesaid, at Ludlow,

archdeaconry of the aforesaid
Y

venerable

man

reverend
David

father
William,

[collated]
doctor

to the

of decrees,

the archdeaconry of St. David's, vacant by the free resignation
of the reverend father in Christ and lord, lord John Hunden

bishop in the church universal, last archdeacon there, made in
the form noted above, and pertaining in full right to the collation
of the reverend etc. Richard bishop of St. David's aforesaid,
and he had letters in the usual form etc.
On the same day, in the same place, the same

——

reverend father collated to the reverend father John

Hunden

beforesaid a cursal

prebend

of the cathe-

dral church of St. David's and a canonry in the same

church

vacant by the resignation of Doctor David William, last canon.

and prebendary of the said canonry and prebend as is aforesaid,

And pertaining to the said bishop's collation tc.

On 19 August at Bewdley the same bishop collated
GA oa the
prebendof Royl to one Master Arnulph Colyns, a canonry and

and Clyro.

the prebend of Royl and Cliro in the collegiate

‘church of Abergwily vacant by the resignation of Sir William
Thomas last canon and prebendary of the said canonry and
prebend etc. And he had letters Te.
ies On 23 September in the year abovesaid, at the
——

parish church of priory of Brecon he collated to one Sir Philip Polen’
wore.

the parish church of LLANELIEU of the said diocese
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reŶ pris jure sibi lie secundii Latnen$

[1482

consilii statuta

devoluto

spectant ‘t¢.
Gollac’o vicarie
Vicesimo octavo die men$ pdict anno dni ut
de Llangadoc. sypra in ploratu Kermdifi dict revendus paf contulit
vicaria ecctie pochialis Sci David

de LLANGADOC

cuid*m

dno

David Roger? cape” p morte dni David ulti’ vicarii ibm vacant
et ad collacom reŶ pris pdict pleno jure spectant tc.
da
Decimo die mensis Octobris apud Monkton
de Kayriw jur” juxta Pembrochiam anno ut sup* contulit R.
“evolut’
Menevefi epus afidict vicariam ppetuâ ecctie Beate

Marie de CAIRIw cuid*m dno Petro David vacant et ad collacôem
reVendi pris pdict jure devoluto spectant tc Et liuit tras T¢.
MD
Quarto die mensis Novembris anno dni sup*dict
p'och' de
er

ap* Llandewivrevy
SULTVEN Magistro

collata erat ecctia pochiat de
Johi Gly p dimissioné dni

Joliis Watkyfi ulti' rectoris ibm vacant et ad collacom R.

Mene-

vefi epi afidict pleno jure spectant ‘t¢.
i
Collac’o vicarie
Ouito die men$ pdict ap‘ Llanavanvawr collat

de Carow

erat vicaria ecclie pochialis de Carow dno David

Veyfi p resignacôem dni Johis Watkyn ulti! vicarii ibm vacant

t ad collacom reVendi pris pdict spectant ‘tec.
Ca

vices:

de Llangunllo.

Vuj° die p’dict anno
eee

castell

.

collat

yy

.

erat

~

diii ut sup*
we

i

d

ap"

d

Payns-

vicaria ecclie p?bendalis

de

LLANGUNLLO dno Jolii ap David capellano p resignacom dni
Howeli ap Meredith ulti'etc, vacant et ad collacon€ rev^endi

pris 0c
Fin
vicarie de
Llanga’ margh’

Eodm die apud
GHDUSUs erat diis
Thomas ap Howel cap" ad vicariâ ecctie pbendalis
a
u
ur
it
de LLANGAMMARGH' p mortê dniF Oweni : ulti!Prone vicarii

ibm vacant et ad jpsentacom M Ricardi Keyr thesaurarii collegii
de Abergwily ac Bbendarii ecctie pbendalis Pdict spectant veri
dict vicarie pat°ni *C.

Lollac’o eccl’ie
Vicesimo p'mo die men$ Novébris pdict apud
de Llangeithoe Pembruge dict collat ecclia pochialis de LLAN+ Bo, 78b,
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of St. David's, long time vacant and belonging to his collation
by right lawfully devolved to him according to the statutes of the
Lateran council.

Collation of the OD the 28th day of the same month in Carmarthen
vicarage of
Hlangadoe

priory the same reverend father collated to one
Sir David Rogeres, chaplain, the vicarage of the

parish church of ST. DAVID, LLANGADOC,

vacant by the death of

Sir David last vicar there and in his collation in full right ‘tc.
were
On 10 October, at Monkton by Pembroke, in
vicarage of Carewthe year as above R. bishop of St. David’s beforesaid

by lapse

collated to one Peter David the perpetual vicarage

of the church of the Blessed Mary, CAIRIW, vacant and in his col-

lation by lapse tc.

And he had letters îc.

pc ae.
On 4 November in the year abovesaid at Llanddewi
parish church of Brevy the parish church of SILIAN, vacant by surSilian
render of Sir John Watkyn last rector there and
in the collation of R. bishop of St. David's, was collated to Master
John Glyn.
On the fifth day of the month aforesaid, at LlanaCollation of the
fan-fawr, the vicarage of the parish church of CAREW
vicarage of Carew
vacant by the resignation of Sir John Watkyn
last vicar there and in the said reverend father’s collation, was
collated to Sir David Veyn[or].
HR
On the eighth day of the [month] aforesaid, at
vicarage of Paynscastell, the vicarage of the prebendal church
Hangunilo
of LLANGUNLLO, vacant by the resignation of Sir
Howel ap Meredith last etc., and in the bishop’s collation, was

collated to Sir John ap David, chaplain.
Ao

On the same day, at Pembridge

the vicarage ot Howel,

chaplain,

was

admitted

Sir Thomas

ap

to the vicarage of

Llangammarch +h6 prebendal church of LLANGAMMARCH,

vacant

by the death of Sir Owen, last vicar there and in the presentation
of Master Richard Keyr treasurer of the college of Abergwilly
and prebendary of the aforesaid prebendal church, true patron
of the said vicarage etc.
GAGA
On the 21st day of the same month, at Pembridge
church of
aforesaid, the parish church of LLANGEITHOC, vacant
Llangeithoe hy the surrender of Master John Glyn' last rector
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GEITHOC dno Jolii Stevyns p dimissioné M Jolïis Glyfi ulti‘ rectorp

ejusdm vacant et ad collacônem reVendi pris pdict etc.
Admissio vicarie

“FEOodm

die

loco

sup*dict

admissus

erat

dfis

de Kydwely Jolines David ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pochialis
Beate Marie de KyYDWELY p morté dni Thome Yorortli ulti’ vicarii
ibm vacant et ad psentacôem dompni Joliis Shirborii ploris
sive rector[is] ecclie pocl pdict veri dict vicarie pat°ni ‘tC.
TA

Decimo die mensis Decembris anno dni ‘t loco

Gower

dict emanavit comhissio a re pre pdict direct

M. Ricardo Keyr archidia? Kerm^din ad cognoscend de jure
pat°nat9 ecctie poclï de ILLISTON in GOWER vacant p mortê

dni Joliis Errorth rect ulti’ ibm ad qua v9 ecctiam g'dm dfis
Willits Smyth capellanus p ven?abilê viru Wilim Weston pceptoriaru de Ansty et Trebigh pceptoï necné ven” abilis viri fratris
Joliis Westofi ploris Hospitalis Sci Joliis Jertm in Anglia loci
tenefi psentatus existit “tc et ad inducend et expediend eudm

dfim Wiltm in eadm si nichil de canonip pdictp psentanti Tt
psentato obviaret ‘tC.
Admissio ecclie
%Vij° die mensis Decembris pdict anno dn
B'ce Brigide. Bdict ap’ Pembruge Magist Hugo Mylburgli admissus fuit p reend prem pdict ad ecctiam pochialé SCE BRIGIDE
archi™ Brechonie p resignaCoem dni Hugonis David ulti' rectoris
ejusdm p modum et ex câ pmutacôis de eadm cu ecctia pochiali

de Llanbilio g*m dict M Hugo ut rector

ejusdm ultio tenuit

vacant et p psentacoem illustris p'ncipis Henrici ducis Bokyng-

ham veri dict ecctie modo pat*ni sicuti p ingisicônê inde fact
plenius patet racoe firme dominii de Penkelly cu advocaciob3

bfificog tc.
aie

da

Uanbilio

Eodm die dict dis Hugo ap David admiss9 fuit ad
~eadm ecctiam de LLANBILLIO vacant ut sup* et p

Psenticoem illustris p'ncipis ducp Bukyngh*m pdict veri dict
ecche pat°ni racône dominii Brechonie %é.
Ordies gen ales celebral p redend pŵm pdict in ecctia pochiali

be Marie V"ginis de Pembrug’ Hereford. diot aucto® suffit redendi

in Xo pris î dni dni Thome Dei gra Hereford epi in ea pte aceciâ
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thereof and in the bishop’s collation, was collated to Sir John
Stevyns.
Rs
On the same day in the place abovesaid Sir John
Admission to
the vicarage of David was admitted to the perpetual vicarage of
Peres:
the parish church of the Blessed Mary, KIDWELLY,
vacant by the death of Sir Thomas Yororthe last vicar there
and in the presentation of Dan John Shirborne, prior or rector
of the said parish church, true patron of the said vicarage, tc.
On 10 December in the year and place aforesaid
Ilston in Gower
a commission went out from the reverend father
aforesaid directed to Master Richard Keyr, archdeacon of Carmarthen, to have cognisance of the right of patronage of the
parish church of ILLISTON in Gower, vacant by the death of Sir
John Errorth last rector there, to which church truly one Sir

William Smyth, chaplain, is presented by the venerable man
William Weston, preceptor of the preceptories of Ansty and
Trebigh as well as locum tenens of the venerable man brother John
Weston, prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England,
‘tc.

And to induct him etc., if there be no

canonical

obstacle

to the presenter and presentee.
Pres rs
On 17 December in the year aforesaid at Pembridge

the church of. Master Hugh Mylburgh was admitted by the aforeSt Bride
‘said reverend father to the parish church of St.
BRIDE of the archdeaconry of Brecon vacant by the resignation
of Sir Hugh David, last rector of the same, by means and because
of an exchange of the same with the parish church of Llanbilio
which the said Master Hugh as rector of the same last held, and
by presentation of the illustrious prince Henry duke of Buckingham true patron now of the said church (as more fully
appears by an inquisition made thereof) in right of the farm of
the lordship of Pencelli with advowsons of benefices ‘té.
On the same day the said Sir Hugh ap David was

Fm nyn admitted to the same church of Llanbilio vacant
as above and by the presentation of the illustrious,
prince the duke of Buckingham aforesaid true patron of the said

church in right of the lordship of Brecon tc.
General orders celebrated by the reverend father aforesaid in the
parish church of the Blessed Mary the Virgin of Pembrug of the
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YG

2 admissio’s t collatoib5 biificdp ac % causis

instant g'busciigs

inter diot suas hl tempe residencie sue 16m concesS put inferi9
pleni9 patet Fé xxj? die mens$ Decéby a^ ant sup*dict.
Wills

Exorcist

Joliis

Maurici9 ap Adam.

organ Lewis
Jolies ap Griffith.
Owenus ap Gwalt?
Willis ap Griffith.
[Part of the Register 1s missing here.]
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diocese of Hereford by sufficient authority in that behalf of the reverend

father in Christ and lord lord Thomas by the grace of God bishop
of Hereford, as
in all pressing
granted for the
below it. on 21

Exorcists

also in admissions and collations of benefices and
causes whatsoever had between their dioceses,
time of his residence there, as more fully appears
December in the year abovesaid :—

William Johannis
iors Lewis
Owen ap Gwalter

Maurice ap Adam
John ap Griffith
William ap Griffith.

Hugo

Pavy

Episcopus.

1485.
1,.,..

sibi rel/endŷin Xpo pribs *t dnis dnis Jolie t T. Dei gïa.

Bathoîì t Wellefi ac Clonefi consimilê gram ‘%t côionem Hentibs
Vtute t gia facultatŷ apo” sibiacm'

Menevefi munus consec*cionis
*t obet*s" ôem

in ea pte idmm'

tucelecto

impendisse ac juramtu fidelitatp

vim forma * effectuin

bulla Vre scitat? inclusâ

ac inferius plene aiiotata Ŷro ac sac°sce Romane

ecctie noie a

me effectualit? recepisse meq3 juramti illud p?stitisse effectualit?
*t fecisse sub lim6i que seguit' plena forma Vboru Ego Hugo elect?
Menevefi ab hac hora inantea fidelis ‘t obediens ero Beato Pet?
sceq3 aplice Ro™ ecclie ac dno firo dno Innocencio ppe suisq3.
successorib3 cano*int*ntiby Nô ero in consilio aut consensu vel
facto ut vita pdant aut membriu seu capiât aut in eos violét
manus guomo'libet ingerant vel injurie aligue inferant' guovis
g*sito colof Consiliu vero g?d m' credituri sunt p se aut nucios seu
p irasad eori dampnu me sciente nemini panda Papatu Roman
Tt regalia S¢i Pet! adjutor eis ero ad retinendu * defendendu cont*

omem hominê Legatu aplice sedis in eundo ^t redeundo honorifice
tractabo *t in suis necessitatiby adjuvabo Jura honores p'vilegia
Tt aucto™ Romafi ecctie dni firi pape successoru pdictoru cds? vat

defender augere t pmovef curabo Non ero in consilio in facto seu
tractatu in guibus con* ipm dfim nfm vel eadm Romana ecctiam
aligua sinist* vel pjudicialia psonaru jurP honoris status %

potestatŷ eorii machinêt” * si talia a guibuscugg tractari noVo vel
pcurari impedia hoc p posse *t guantocius pot?o cômode significabo eidm dno firo vel alt^i p qué ad ipi9 noticia possit pveniT
Regulas scog patru decreta ordina€ones sfiias disposicones res?vacones pvisio* % mandata aplica totis virib; obs?vabo % facia ab
aliis obs?vari Hereticos scismaticos *t rebelles Gno firo t succes-

soriby DdictP p posse pseguar % inpugnabo Vocatus ad sinodu

veniâ n' ppeditus fu?o canonica ppediéone Aplos limina Romafi
curia existente cit* singlis tenniis ult? v? montes singlis bieniis
visitabo aut p me aut p meu nuciu nisi aplica absolvar licencia
t Fo. 790.
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Hugh

Pavy,

Bishop.
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. with the reverend fathers in Christand lords lord John
and T [hady] by the grace of God bishops of Bath and Wells and of
Cloyne, having the like grace and communion, by virtue and
grace of an apostolic faculty [granted] to them and to me in that
behalf, imparted to me then elect of St. David’s the gift of con-

secration and received from me effectually the oath of fealty and
obedience, according to all the force, form, and effect, enclosed in

the bull of your holiness and noted in full below, in your name
and the name

of the sacrosanct church of Rome, and I tendered

and made that oath effectually under such full form of words as

follows:

I, Hugh elect of St. David’s from this hour onwards

will be faithful and obedient unto the Blessed Peter and the
holy apostolic Roman church and our lord lord Innocent the
pope and his successors entering canonically.
I will not be in
counsel or consent or in deed that they may lose life or limb or be
taken or that violent hands be in any wise laid upon them
or any injuries be done them by any feigned colour. The counsel
truly which they shall entrust to me by themselves or their
nuncios or by letters I will not wittingly reveal to any one to
their damage. I will be their helper to keep and defend against
every man the papacy of Rome and the vegalia of St. Peter. I
will entreat honourably the legate of the apostolic see going
and coming and help him in his needs. I will be careful to preserve, defend, increase, and advance, the rights, honours, privileges

and authority of the church of Rome, of our lord the pope, [and]
his successors,

I will not be in counsel, in deed, or in treaty, in

which against our lord himself or the same church of Rome any
things sinister or prejudicial to their persons, right, honour, state,
and power, be devised ; and if I know that such are being treated

of or procured by any I will hinder this to the utmost and as
soon as I conveniently can willsignify it tothe same our lord or
to another by whom it may come to the knowledge of himself. I will observe with all my might the rules of the holy
fathers,

the apostolic

decrees,

ordinances,
459

sentences,

disposi-
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Possessiones ad mensâ mea ptinentes no vendâ neqs3 donabo neg3.

inpignorabo neg; de novo infeudabo vel alio mo? alienabo ecia cui
cosilio capitli mee ecctie inconsulto Romano ponti® sic me Deus.
adjuvet thec sta Dei ev*ngelia In guorii oim % singlori Pmissorii.
fidem testi” sigilli meu psentiby; apposui Dat London âc.

1486.
Vicesimo septïo dié men$ Januarii anno dn
sup*dict apud Bedwyfi reVend9 pat pdict contulit
M? Lodowico Jolïis cano!"” in ecclia cath! Menevefi ‘t pbeda de
KAYRVARGHELL in eadm p resignacôm dni Henrici Shalstofi

Kayrvarghell’

ulti’ dictorii cano'"* ttBbende cano“ % Pbendarii in man9 dict
reVendi pris fact vacant ac ad collacônem sepedict reVend bris
spectant *t suas Huit tras in forma *c.
Hic muta’ an9 dm 2 1480.

a

Vicesio nono

die men$ Ap'lis anno

dni millio

Winnoci i de cccclxxxvj° in ploratu HaVford dict reŶ pr Hugo
MM
Men epus contulit cuid*m dno Jolii Roger? cap”?

vicaria ppetua ecctie pocli S¢r WINNOCI vacant ‘t ad sua collacôm
put plene comptii i visi* sua jure devoluto spectant ‘tc et Huit
tras I forma.
|

a as
Quito die Maii ap* Meneviâ a? dni sup*dict
Swaynsey
contulit dict reŶ pr intuitu caritatP cuid*m dno
David Talley vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pocli Be Marie de SWAYNSEY
p morté dni Willi ap D'd ulti' vicarii ibm vacant t ad sua
collacôm pleno ju? spectant cu oile *tc.
Ix° die Apilis a? dni 1486 ap? Hereford idm
Llandogy

es

:

reŶ pr cont cuid*m Jacobo

.

~

Boteler ca!” in colleg
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tions, reservations, provisions, and mandates, and make them
to be observed by others. I will prosecute and resist to the
utmost heretics, schismatics, and rebels, against our lord and his

successors aforesaid.

When called to synod I will come if I be

not hindered by any canonical hindrance. I will visit by myself or
my messenger the shrines of the apostles every two years when
the Roman curia is on this side the mountains and every three
years when it is beyond them, unless absolved by apostolic

licence.

The possessions pertaining to my table I will not sell,

nor grant, nor pledge, nor enfeoff anew or. otherwise alienate,

even with the counsel of the chapter of my church, without consulting the Roman

pontiff:

So help me

God

and these holy

gospels! In faith and testimony of all and singular the premises
I have set my seal to these presents. Dated at London tc.

1486.
On 27 January in the year abovesaid, at Bedwin,
the reverend father aforesaid collated to Master

Caerfarchell

Lewis Johannis a canonry and the prebend of CAERFARCHELL, in
the cathedral church of St. David's vacant by the resignation
of Sir Henry Shalston last canon and prebendary of the said
canonry and prebend made into the hands of the said
reverend father, and. in the collation of the oft named

father.

reverend

And he had his letters in form ‘tC.

Here the year of the Lord changes to 1480.
On 29 April, 1486, in Haverford priory, the said
gg mo
reverend father Hugh bishop of St. David's col-

i.

of lated to one Sir John Rogeres chaplain the perpetual
vicarage of the parish church of ST. WINNOC, vacant

and in his collation by lapse as has been fully found in his visitation. And he had letters in due form.

On 5 May, at St. David’s,
The vicarage of
Swansea

father

one

in

Sir

of the parish church

by the

death

of

consideration

David

Talley

of the

Blessed

Sir William

ap

of

the said reverend
charity

the

collated

perpetual

Mary,

David,

SWANSEA,

to

vicarage
vacant

last vicar there

and in his collation.
On 9 April 1486, at Hereford, the same reverend
Llandogy
fatLer collated to one James Boteler a canonry

[1486
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de ABGwiILy * pbendâ de LLANDOGY in eodm p morté dni Phi
Smytli ulti’ cano* t Pbendarii ibm vacant ‘tC.
1 Octavo die mensis Maii a? dni 1486 reVendus etc. ap? monastiu Beate Marie Scig;y Dogmaelis in Kemmeys cuid*m dno

Wilto

Wryght

cap"? suo vicaria ecctie

SCI Davip

de Aber-

gwilly intuitu caritatP contulit p mortê dfii Traharn Vachan
ultimi vica? ibm vacant * ad collacôm dict reŶ pris pleno ju?

spectant t huit ŵ&C.
Ordines gen”ales celebrat p vevend in Xpo prem î dîm dîm
Hugonê p° dia Meneven ebm afidict in capella be Marie V'ginis
infra man) iii de Lantefey dict Menev diot situat die Sabbi quatuor
tempu viz. vicesimo die mens Mait anno dni millio cece” Lxxxvq°

et cons dict redendi pris anno pio.
David Cole Menevefi diot.
| Jolies Lin Meneveîi dioc.
|Thomas Doii canonic9 plorat9 Sci Thome Martirp Havford.
Jacobus Capricli canonic9 regular ejusdm p'orat9.
David Lloyd MeneŶ dioc.
|
David Cole Meneveîi dioc.
«

| Griffith ap Howelt MeneŶ dioc.
Thomas Dofi canonicus plorat9 Hav.

Jacobus Caprich can“ dict plorat9.
Plïus Magot Meneveîi diot.

Henricus Griffith MeneŶ dioc ad ti” p'oratus . . .
| Jolies David Mene? diocesis ad ti” dict ploratus Kerm^difi.
David ap Bd ap Lin MeneŶ dioc ad tim dict p'oratus
Kerm^din.
. Wilhìs Warefi MeneŶ dioc ad tim
ecche catli Meneven.

stalli

sui

in

choro

Jolïes Coydmo" Meneveîi dioc ad titim monast”rii Bê Marie

de Talley.

a FO.

708.
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and the prebend of Llandogy in the college of Abergwilly,
vacant by the death of Sir Philip Smyth, last canon and pre-

bendary there ‘TC.
On 8 May 1486 the reverend father at the monastery of the
Blessed Mary and St. Dogmell in Kemes in consideration of charity

collated to one Sir William Wryght his chaplain, the vicarage
of the church of St. DAviD, Abergwilly, vacant by the death
of Sir Traharn Vachan last vicar there and in the collation of

the said father and he had ‘té.
General orders celebrated by the reverend father in Christ and
lord Hugh by divine permission bishop of St. David's beforesaid
in the chapel of the Blessed Virgin Mary situated within the
manor of Lamphey of the said diocese of St. David's, on a Saturday
of the four seasons, to wit 20 May 1486 and the first year of the —
consecration of the said reverend father.
David Cole of the diocese of St. David’s.
John Llewelin of the diocese of St. David’s.
«Thomas Dofi canon of the priory of St. Thomas the
|Martyr, Haverford.
James Caprich canon regular of the same priory.

{David Lloyd of the diocese of St. David's.
| David Cole of the diocese of St. David's.
Griffith ap Howell of the diocese of St. David's.
\
Thomas Dofi canon of the priory of Haverford.
James Caprich canon of the said priory.

\Philip Magot of the diocese of St. David's.
Henry Griffith of the diocese of St. David's, on a title
or te: priory ol. 6.5.
(John David of the diocese of St. David’s, on a title of
the said priory of Carmarthen.
David ap David ap Llewelin of the diocese of St
David's, on a title of the said priory.
William Waren of the diocese of St. David's, on a title

of his stall in the choir of the cathedral church of St.
David's.
John Coydmour of the diocese of St. David's, on a
| title of the monastery of the Blessed Mary, Talley.

eae
ee

H.H
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Henricus monachus Cist?ciené ordinis monast^ii de Neth
Landaven dioc

Willits Cowrt frat? ordinis Minof Kerm?din p tras gardiâ
ejusdé loci admisS.

Ricardus ap Iu*n Menevefi dioc ad ti" monast”^ii Bé Marie
de Talley.
Wisarikode

Cairiw

Secundo

die men$

Junii anno

dni

mario de Llantfey guid*m dis Thomas

ut sup? in

Williams

capellan9 admissus fuit ad vicariâ ppetua ecche pocli Be Marie

de KAIRIW p morté dni Pet' Toker ulti' vicarii ibm vacant ad
qua p M Hugoné Ragla dict ecctie rectoré Psentatus extitit
iL Hutt. Has Gt in forma tc;
Penmayn’

Sexto die men$ Junii anno etc. p reŶ prem
afidict ap’ Lantfey quid*m dfs Thomas Smyth

dioc MeneŶ admiss9 fuit ad ecctiam pocli de PENMAYN' dict dioc

MeneŶ p resignacôm dni David Goz ulti’ rector? ibm vacant %
ad psentacdm horlabit viri Johis Westof p'oris Hospitalis Si
Joliis Jertm in Anglia veri ejusdm ecctie pat"ni spectafi âC
Habuit iras ‘tc.

Gallu
Octavo
Henellece
rem pdict
fuit ad libam capella
M' David Willia ulti’

die Junii anno etc. ap‘ Lantfey p revend
guid*m Jolies ap Thomas scolar? admiss9
Sci Pet' de HENELLECE p resignacôm
custodis ejusdm capelle fact % admis$

vacant ad psentacômg; cuj9d*m Robti Barette dict capelle
patni *C.
Vicesimo die Junii anno etc. dfis Jolies ap Rŷ
Vicaria Teneìe

admissus fuit ad vicaria ecctie Beat Marie TENEBIE
p mortem dni Plii Smytli vacant t ad psentacônem dni Ricardi
Langshaw rectorp ejusdm ecctie dict vicarie pat°ni ap’ mafìiu
de Lantfey.

sche

Vicaria Brecho’

_

Vicesimo p'mo die Junii anno etc. ap* collegiii
4

:

s

~

:

R

de Abgwily guid*m M Galfrid9 ap Thomas admiss9

fuit ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie Sti Johis Evngelist BRECHONIE
'p resignaconé M' Phi David ulti’ vicarii ibm vacant ad qua p
1 Fo.

80a.
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Í Henry monk of the Cistercian order of the monastery
of Neath of the diocese of Llandaff.
William

Cowrt

friar of the order of the Minors, Car-

marthen admitted by letters of the guardian of the
same place.
Richard ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David’s on a.
| title of the monastery of the Blessed Mary, Talley.
On 2 June in the same year, in the manor of

- yni dd of Lantfey, one Sir Thomas Williams, chaplain, was
. admitted

to the perpetual vicarage of the parish

church of the Blessed Mary, Katriw, vacant by the death of Sir
Peter Toker last vicar there, on the presentation of Master Hugh

Raglan rector of the said church.

And he had letters in the usual

form ‘té.
On 6 June in the same year one Sir Thomas
Smyth of the diocese of St. David's was admitted
by the reverend father beforesaid, at Lantfey, to the parish church
of PENMAYN of the said diocese vacant by the resignation of Sir
David Goz last rector there and in the presentation of the honourPenmayn

able man John Weston prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, true patron of the same church, t¢.

He had

letters ‘tc.
On 8 June etc. at Lantfey by the reverend father
aforesaid one John ap Thomas, scholar, was admitted to the free chapel of St. Peter, HENELLECE,
vacant by the resignation of Master David William last warden
of the same chapel, made and admitted, and in the presentation
of one Robert Barette patron of the said chapel &C.
On 20 June etc. at the manor of Lantfey, Sir
The vicarage oî
John ap Res was admitted to the vicarage of the
Tenby
church of the Blessed Mary, TENBY, vacant by the
death of Sir Philip Smythe and in the presentation of Sir Richard
Langshaw, rector of the same church, patron of the said vicarage.
On 21 June etc. at the college of Abergwilly, one
The vicarage of
Master
Geoffrey ap Thomas was admitted to the
Brecon
perpetual vicarage of the church of St. John the
Evangelist, BRECON, vacant
by the resignation of Master Philip
The chapel oî
Henellece
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religiosti viru Thoma p orem p'oratus Sci Joliis Ev*ngelist Brech

aiidict et ejusdm loci convent veros dict vica? pat°nos psentat9
existit ‘té.

EccV’ia de
. Vicesimo quito die Junii a? etc. apî plorat
Llangenedir’ Brechonie guid*m dfis Johes Herbert capellanus
admissus fuit ad eccliam pochialê LLANKENEDIR' p mortem dni
Phi ap

Jolin ulti! rectoris ibm vacant ad qua p Anna relicta

Wilti Herbert nup comite Pembrochie Thoma Vagh*n militê
Wiltm ap Morgafi

t Thoma

ap Jolin armigos veros hac vice

sicuti p ing'sicôem inde fact plene lig*bat pdict ecctie pat°nos
psentatus existit Ipmq3 pdict revendus pat in eadm instituit
cu oibz suis juriby âc.
|
Vicesimo sexto die Junii a? etc. in p'orat afidict
Vicaria Sc’i_ Brechofi guid*m dfis Ricardus Perott admissus
Peulini juxta
;
2
a
ì
is
O
.
maram
{uit ad vicaria ecctie poch!* S¢1 PEULINI jux* mara

p mortem dni Rogeri Wal ulti! vicarii ibm vacanté
ad qua p p’oré et côventu p'oratus afidict veros ejusdm vicarie
pat*nos psentatus existit institut9q3 erat cano® in eadm &C.

Eccl’ia de
Vicesimo septimo die Junii a? etc. in p'oratu
Lla'na'lagh' Brechofi afidict dfis Wilhîis Jonys admissus fuit
ad ecchiam pochialem Sti Pet de LLANHAMLAGH p resignacôm
Plii ap Ris ulti'rectoris ejusdm vacant ad qua p discretos viros
Joliem ap Morga militê Ieu*n ap Jolin ap Ieu*n ap Re Thoma
ap Jolin et dim Galfridi ap Howeli racône feoffamenti diiii de

Llanhalagli sive baronie eis fact veros dict ecctie hac vice pat°nos
Psentatus existit ReVendus fr afidict pdictu psentatu rectoré 7
eadm cano“ instituit etc.

Eccl'ia de
Tretylan’

Ultio die Junii anno etc. in colle* de Abgwily
cuid*m dno Lodowico ap Ris reVendus pr afidict

contulit ecctiam pocli Bé Marie de TREFYLAN

Wilti Johis ulti’ rectoris ejusdm vacant
reVendi pris spectant %é.
|
Fcl ia de
Quarto die Julii anno etc.
Oxwich” |p re¥ patré sepedict guid*m
capellanus admiss9 fuit ad ecctiam pochialé

p resignacôm dni

% ad collacdm

dict

in maflio de Lantfey
dfis Nicholaus Baker
Séi Eltuti de Oxwicfi
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David last vicar there, on the presentation of the religious man
Thomas prior of the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Brecon,
and the convent of the same place, true patrons of the said

vicarage tC.
On 25 June etc. at the priory of Brecon one Sir

eran

John Herbert, chaplain, was admitted to the parish

church of LLANGUNIDER, vacant by the death of Sir
Philip ap John last rector there, on the presentation of Anne
relict of William Herbert late earl of Pembroke, Thomas Vaghan,
knight, William ap Morgan and Thomas ap John, esquires, true
patrons of the aforesaid church for this turn, as was fully apparent
by an inquisition made thereof. And the aforesaid reverend

father instituted him in the same ‘tC.
TY ie oh On 26 June etc.in the beforesaid priory of Brecon
St. Peulin by the one Sir Richard Perott was admitted to the vicarage
bay’
of the parish church of ST. PEULIN by the Mere
vacant by the death of Sir Roger Walter last vicar
there; on the presentation of the prior and convent of the
beforesaid priory, true patrons of the same vicarage. And he was

instituted canonically in the same &Cc.
On 27 June etc. in the same priory Sir William
The church of
Llanhamllech

Jonys was admitted to the parish church of St.
Peter, LLANHAMLLECH, vacant by the resignation
of Philip ap Ris, last rector of the same, on the presentation of
the discreet men John ap Morgan, knight, Ieuan ap John ap
Ieuan ap Res, Thomas ap John, and Sir Geoffrey ap Howell, true
patrons of the church for this turn in right of a feoffment of the
lordship or barony of Llanhamllech made to them. The reverend
father beforesaid canonically instituted the aforesaid presentee
as rector in the same.
On the last day of June in the year etc. in the
The church of
college
of Abergwilly, he collated to one Sir Lewis
Trefilan
ap Ris the parish church of the Blessed Mary,
TREFILAN,

vacant

by the resignation of Sir William Johns, last

rector of the same, and in the collation of the said reverend father.

On 4 July etc. in Lantfey manor, one Sir Nicholas
sae eerie of Baker, chaplain, was admitted by the oftmentioned
father to the parish church

of St. Illtyd, Oxwich,

(1486
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p resignacôm dni Thome

Gethyfi ulti’ rectorp ejusdm vacant

dict ecclie pat*nu
ad qua p discretii virti Jankyfi Maunceli veru
presentat9 existit tc.

Vicesimo viii” die Julii anno etc. reVendus pr

an

jpdictus

Meneven'

contulit

apî

Lantfey

ecctie

precentoria

s bacallario
cathelÊ Menevefi cuid*m M Ricardo Machofi in decreti

ad colp mortê M Hugonis ap Owen ulti! Bcentor? ibm vacant et

“tc.
latom dict reŶ pris pleno jure spectant et huit

A as
Tretdrahir?

Xj° die Augusti anno etc. ap” castrum de Lawhaden p rev prem pdict guid*m dfis Hugo Lloyd

admissus fuit ad vicarid ppetua ecclie pochialis de TREFDRAHIR'
vacanté ad qua p Magistru Ada ap Dd in decretis bacellariii
dict ecctie rectoré psentatus existit ‘t huit etc.
Gi

Penultïo

die Julii anno

etc.

p reVend

prem

Castani de pdict ap’ mailii de Lantfey admissus fuit dis
Talellyn’ | Jolies ap Richard ap Meiric ad ecctiam Sêr CasTANI juxta mara p resignacom dni Johis Richard? ulti’ rector?
ejusdm ex câ pmutaéonis de eadm cu ecctia SCi Michaelis juxta
mara afidict g*m idm diis Jolies ap Richard? ut rector ejusdm
ultïo tenuit vacant ad g*m p discretu viru Howelu ap Gli ap
Thomas veru dict ecctie pat"nu psentatus existit ac p Wiltm
Hanard pcuratorê suti in vert ipi9 ecche rectorê institutus tuc
Fa. c Bui. “Ce.
ae

Eodm

die idm

dfis Johes

Richard?

admissus

Michal juxta fuit pmodii % ex Ca pmutacôis pdict ad ecctiam S¢i
mars™
Michaelis pdict p Wiltm Hanard pcuratorê pdict
vacant ut sup* ad qua p discretu. viri Thoma Laugharfi maritii
Matilde Clement et illi9 ptextu hac vice pat*nui jsentat9 existit
et Suas

Fr

Butt trae Ic.

' Xiij” die Augusti anno dni millio cccc™ Ixxxvj°

pmu* . gpî castrii de Lawhaden reendus pr pdictus
concessit potestaté ac licenciâ M Jolii Kidwely rectori de
CRONWER Mene¥ dioc dict sui bfificii pmutaŶ cu bnfico guocug3
infra regnu Anglie existent et hoc oretenus.
t Fo. 8ob.

MT

EP

UA

co St. David's

Baie

vacant “by the resignation of Sir Thomas Gefn last rector of
the same, on the presentation of the discreet man Jankyn Mauncell

true patron of the said church.
ig pe

|

On 28 July etc. the reverend father aforesaid
collated at Lantfey the precentorship of the cathedral

church of St. David's, vacant by the death of Master
|
Hugh ap Owen and in his collation,to one Master Richard Machon

bachelor of decrees:

And he had ‘tC.

On 11 August etc. at the castle of Lawhaden, one

en

Sir Hugh

Lloyd was admitted

by the aforesaid

reverend father to the vacant perpetual vicarage
on the presentation
of the parish church of TREFDRAHIRE;
of Master Adam ap David bachelor in decrees, rector of the said
church.
PT ge
On 30 July etc. at the manor of Lantfey Sir John
St. Castan of ap Richard ap Meiric was admitted by the aforesaid
reverend father to the church of ST. CASTAN by the
Talellyn
Mere, vacant by the resignation of Sir John Richarde’s last rector
of the same, because of an exchange thereof

with the church

of

St. Michael by the Mere aforesaid which the same Sir John ap
Richardes last held as rector of the same ; on the presentation of
the discreet man Howel ap Glin ap Thomas true patron of the
said church ; and he was then in the person of William Hanard
his proctor instituted as true rector of that church, and had
yo
DR
The same day the same Sir John Richardes
St. Michael. by William Hanard his proctor aforesaid, by means
by the Mere and because of the aforesaid exchange, was admitted
to the vacant church of St. Michael aforesaid on the presentation
of the discreet man Thomas Laugharne husband of Maud Clement
and because of that patron for this turn ; and he had his letters
“eb
On 13 August 1486 at the castle of Lawhaden
pohone dag the aforesaid reverend father granted power and
licence to Master John Kidwely, rector of CRONWER
of the diocese of St. David’s, to exchange his benefice with any
benefice within the realm of England : and this by word of mouth.

[1486
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Viij die mensis Septembris anno etc. ap
Collao'o p’bende
de Llangunllo castri de Lauehaden reVend9 pat pdict H. *c
contulit cuid*m dno Griffino ap R

cano™™ in ecciia collegiat de

Abgwily % Bbendâ de LLANGUNLLO in eadm p libam resignacom _
Magistri Mauricii ap David ulti’ dict cano™’ ‘t pbende cano*
ct Bbendarii in manus dict reŶ pris tiic ibm fact ‘t admis$ vacant
% ad collacom re pris sepedict pleno ju? spectant Et huit tras
ut in forma in guibus liquide inserit” menco gued*m de guad*m
pensione ânua eidm M° Maurico p tempe vite sue a dicto dno
Griffio suisq3 successoribz de fructubusq3 ejusdm pbende assignat.

ns
assignat”
a Hr

Univsisetc. H. etc. Meneveîi epus saltm etc,
M. Mauricius ap David cano“* ecctie fire collegiat de
Abgwily et pbendarius de Llangunllo in eadm
fire dioc instancius nobis supplicavit quatin9 resignacom ipi9 de cano™ et pbenda suis pdict in manibus firis fact
admitt?e Ipmq3 a regïe eoridm canoŶ" % Pbende exon?aeî
Tt

eidm

pventiby.

de

acomode

eoritdm

sustentacofis

cano'*

% pbende

azilo

anuati

ex

fructubz

pcipiend

et

pvider

dignarem™ Unde nos vot? ejusdm M Mauricii ex cais raconabilibs

nos in hac pte moventibs inclinati resignacôem ipi9 admisim9
ac ipm a regie dict cano* * pbende exon”avimus p decretu et
cuid'm dno Griffino ap Rŷ fire dioc. capellano eosdm canotm t
pbenda côtulim9 intuitu caritatp ipmgs etc. instituim9 etc. et

de concensu 't assensu expres$ dict dni Griffi' ja dict cano& %
pbende cano% t pbendarii und aíìuâ pensionê ve anuitatê octo
marcap sterlingorii de fructibs t pvent ac obvencdibs dict pbende
de LLANGUNLLO eidm M? Mauriêco singulis afiis fidelit? psolvend
ordinavim9 sicuti psenciu tenof ordinamus Et dict Pbenda de
Li ad hmôi soluéoné censualê

anualêgs aucto* fira ordinaria

ut

subinfertur judicamus astringim9 et obligam9 p psentes Ita
videli€ Gd dict dfis Griffinus nuc canonicus t pbendarius
pdict p tempore suo % omes sui successores vita durante naturali
dict M' Mauricii ipam anuâ pensionê ve aiiuitaté octo marca%

sterlingorii in festis Aniiciaconis Bé Marie Viginis & Sti Peti g
dr ad Vincla p eguales porcones eidm Magist? Maurico realit?
psolvant

Incipiendo

pmii

termi™

soluConis

afidict

in

festo
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eens air

ap, ae
On 18 September etc. at the castle of Lawhaden
prebend of
the aforesaid reverend father H. ‘tC. collated to one
MD.
Sir Griffin ap Res a canonry and the prebend of
LLANGUNLLO in the collegiate church of Abergwilly, vacant
by the free resignation of Master Maurice ap David, last canon
and prebendary of the said canonry and prebend, then made
there into the hands of the said reverend father and admitted,
and in the collation of the oftnamed reverend father in full right.
And hehad lettersin the usual form wherein is clearly inserted a
mention of a yearly pension assigned to the same Master Maurice
for life from the said Sir Griffin and his successors and out of the
fruits of the same prebend.
DR

To all etc. H. etc. bishop of St. David's, sendeth

out ofthe

greeting etc. Master Maurice ap David canon of
aforesaid prebend
ì
;
our collegiate church of Abergwilly and prebendary
of Llangunllo in the same of our diocese, has made supplication
to us very instantly to deign to admit his resignation of his
canonry and prebend aforesaid, made in our hands, and discharge
him of the rule of the same canonry and prebend and provide
for him in respect of an asylum of a suitable sustentation to be
taken yearly of the fruits and profits of the same canonry and
prebend. Wherefore we, for reasonable causes moving us in this
behalf, inclining to the prayers of the same Master Maurice have
admitted his resignation and discharged him by a decree from
the rule of the said canonry and prebend and, in consideration of
charity, have collated the same canonry and prebend to one Sir
Griffin ap

Res

of our

diocese,

chaplain,

and

have

instituted

himself etc. and with the express consent and assent of the said
Sir Griffin now canon and prebendary of the said canonry and
prebend we have ordained a yearly pension or annuity of 8
marks of sterlings of the fruits and profits and obventions of the
said prebend to be paid faithfully every year to the same Master
Maurice, as by the tenour of these presents we now ordain. And
by our ordinary authority, as is said below, we adjudge, bind, and
oblige, by these presents, the said prebend of Llangunllo to such
payment as censual and annual, so namely that the said Sir
Griffin now canon and prebendary aforesaid, for his time, and all
his successors, during the natural life of the said Master Maurice,
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Aniiciaconis Bé Marie V'ginis pX futur post dat psenciu Ad qua
guidm solutonem bii % effectualit? dict M* MauriGo ut pfert' in
terminis sup*dict? t aniiati fidelit? faciend pfatus dfis Griffin
niic dict cano“* etc. pro tempore suo tact? p eu sac $tis Dei ev*n-

geliis corâ nobis ad id judici'* Ler sedentiby corporalé pstitit juramtu. Volum9insup et aucto® nfa ordinaria ordinam9 â omes
Tt singli ipi9 dni Griffini successores qui durante vita ipi9 Magist

fuerint in eoru collacone ac institucone de solvendo pensioné
pdict ve ânuitatê octo marca™™ in teîis pdictP côsile corâ
nobis aut successorib; nris loci diocesanis aut alio q°ciiqs,
dict

cano“™

et pbenda

si forte nd obstante

eis conferente

fira ordinacone

Jjuramtu.

Et

't juramito Pdictp

pstent

dict

pensio post aliqué termini solucdis pdict a ret? fu7it in pte

Ŷlin toto n6 solut qd extiic bfi liceat nobis Tt successoribs firis
necnd t vicario gen?" t offi" Menevefi atq3 archi"? Brechonie
psent? ordinaconis aucto* fructus redditus ‘t pventus quosciiq3
ad dict ecctiam pbendalé de Li guomodolib ptinefi sequestra? ac ipos sub arto ‘t securo segŵst” custodif p omes si opus
fuit censuras ecctiasticas ac districcones q°usq3 eidm M° M de
pdict pensioné ve aniuitaté cii arreragiis et expen$ si q fuerint p
euin hac pte fact fuerit plenarie satisfact %t hoc tociens quociens

dict pensio ut pmittit' no fu?it plenarie satisfact ac dict M°
Maurico psoluta Insup ordinam9 p psentes p decretu G idm
diis Griffin? etc. pensioné pdict infra! guïdenâ post uniiquéq3
termini solucofi pdict siptibs suis ppi's ad etdm M™ Mauricii
ubictiqs infra regnu Anglie côtig?it ptempe fore portabit pcuret-

ve p aliti eidm M° Maurico portari sub pena seg*st*côis pdict
In g^g tc sigillu nim nfm magni t¢ Dat i cast? Pdict tc.

1 Fo. 81a.
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shall pay to the same Master Maurice in very deed this yearly
pension or annuity of 8 marks of sterlings on the feasts of the
Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary and of St. Peter
which is called ad Vincula by equal portions the first term of
the payment beginning on the feast of the Annunciation next
after the date of the presents. To which payment indeed to
be faithfully made, well and effectually, to the said Master
Maurice, as is aforesaid on the terms abovesaid and every year,
the aforesaid Sir Griffin now the

said canon

etc., has made his

corporal oath for his time on the holy gospels of God before us
sitting in judgement for this.
We will further and by our
ordinary authority ordain that all and singular the successors
of Sir Griffin himself who shall be during the life of this Master
Maurice at their collation and institution shall make the like oath

of paying the pension aforesaid

or annuity of 8 marks in the

lands aforesaid, before us or our successors, diocesans of the place,

orany other person whatsoever conferring the said canonry and
prebend on them. And if by chance, notwithstanding our ordinance and the oath aforesaid, the said pension be in arrear unpaid

in part or in the whole after any term of payment aforesaid, then
it shall be lawful for us and our successors as well also for the vicar
general and official of St. David’s and the archdeacon of Brecon,
by authority of this present ordinance, to sequestrate all fruits,
rents, and produce whatsoever, in anywise belonging to the said
prebendal church of Llangunllo and keep them under strait and
sure sequestration, if need be by all ecclesiastical censures and
distraints, until the same

Master Maurice be satisfied in full of

the aforesaid pension or annuity with the arrears and any expenses
made by him in this behalf and this as often as the said pension,
as is aforesaid, shall not be fully satisfied and paid to the said

Master Maurice.

Further we ordain by these presents, by decree,

that the same Sir Griffin at his own charges shall carry or procure
to be carried by another the pension aforesaid to the same Master

Maurice wherever he shall chance to be for the time in England
within a fortnight after every term of payment, on pain of the
aforesaid sequestration.
In witness whereof ‘tC. we have set
our great seal tC. Dated in the castle aforesaid ‘é.
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Ordines genales p redend prem pdict H. ebm Meneveîi in
capella Beate Marie Viginis infra castru de Lawhaden situai die

Sabbt quatuor temporu

videlié vicesimo terto die mens Septemby

anno dni miléo cccc” lxxxvj? ac sui con$ anno p'mo.

Exorcist | Hugo Joliis Menevensis.
( Hugo Joliis Meneven

dioc.

Accoliti 4. Jolïes Griffith’ Meneven$.
Morganus Williâ Meneven$ dioc.

Diaconi

Henricus Griffith Menevefi dioc ad titîm p'orat9 Sci
( Johis Ev*n£ Kerm?^difi.
|Hugo

ap Thomas

Mn
ap Henry MeneŶ dioc ad

ae
titim

monast*ii SCi Dogmaelis dict dioc.

P^sbri

Jones Koydmo' MeneŶ dioc ad titîm monast?ii Bê
Marie de Talley dict dioc.
David ap David ap Lin MeneŶ dioc ad titim pioratus.
Kerm^din.
Morganus ap Geffrey Menevefi ad titim Ieu'n ap Gi
Vegh*n dict dioc.
Willits Waren MeneŶ dioc ad titim stalli sui in choro
Menevens.

Collac’o vicarie
Oulto die Octobris ap* Lawhadefi reVendus pr
de Llangevelagh’ Hdict cuid*m dno Ricardo Tukyn' capellano contulit
vicaria ppetua ecctie pochi!* Sci David de LLANGEVELAGH p mortê
tiic naturalem Magist David Mothevey ulti! vicarii ibm vacant et
ad collacom dict reVendi pris pleno ju? spectant Et suas Huit etc.

Mutatur hic viz mono die Octobris anno dit ut swp" dies cons.

H. ei Pdict anni incipiendo secundum.
iy cacl
Hugo ‘te dilectis nobis in Xpo dnis Jolii ap Ris
eccliede— decano nfo de Ult*ayron et Griffi? Nofi rectori de
Llansantfred fire dioc saltm etc.

Cum ut accepimus ex informa-

cône fidedigna reiq3 expiencia visui apparente vicaria ecctie
fire dioc de fira collacone existens a vero vicario vacet ad Psens
et adiu ut informam' vaca? incepit Nos igit” volentes eidm vicarie

x
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General orders celebrated by the aforesaid reverend father Hugh
bishop of St. David's in the chapel of the Blessed Virgin Mary
situated within the castle of Lawhaden on a Saturday of the four
seasons, to wit 23 September 1486 and the first year of his consecration.
Exorcist Hugh Johannis of the [diocese] of St. David’s.
Hugh Johannis of the diocese of St. David’s.
ace
JoGriffith of the [diocese] of St. David’s.
Morgan William of the diocese of St. David’s.
Henry Griffith of the diocese of St. David’s, on a title
of the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Carmarthen.

Deacons{ Hugh ap Thomas ap Henry of the diocese of St. David’s
on a title of the monastery of St. Dogmell of the said
diocese.

{John Koydmour of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of the monastery of the Blessed Mary, Talley,
of the said diocese.
:
David ap David ap Llewelin of the diocese of St. David’s,
| on a title of the priory of Carmarthen.
Morgan ap Geffrey of the [diocese] of St. David's, on a
title of. Ieuan ap Gwilim Veghan of the said dio-.

MD estG

cese.

ca

William Waren of the diocese of St. David's, on

| atitle of his stall in the choir of St. David's.
ce ae
On 5 October, at Lawhaden, the reverend father

vicarage of

aforesaid

collated

to

one

Sir

Richard

Tumkin,

ovis diu chaplain, the perpetual vicarage of the parish church
of St. David LLANGYFELAGH, then vacant by the death in the
‘course of nature of Master David Mothevey last vicar there
and in the collation of the said reverend father in full right.
And he had his letters etc.
Here namely on 9 October the day of the consecration of bishop
H. aforesaid changes beginning the second year.
| Upon
;
Hugh etc. to our beloved in Christ Sirs John ap
the vicarage

__

ofthe church of Ris, our

ing

etc.

dean

of Ultra

rector

of

Llansantffread

Whereas,

as

we

have

Aeron,

and

:

Griffin None,

of

our

diocese,

received

on

faithful

greetinform-

ation and by experience of the thing evident to the sight, the
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ecclieve ne diucius viduata careat vicario pafna solicitudine
pvidere vobis cômittim9 ‘t mandam9 firmit injungentes guatinus

de modo causa t tempe vacacôis vicarie pdict ac de titlo dni
Johis David ibm jus ptendentis diligenŶ ing'ratis et si liquide
vacaÏ Iven^itŷ ac plene vobis constet eudm dîm Joliem nullii
titulu ad dicta vicaria lïuisse legitt™ eâdm vicariam dilecto nobis
in Xpo dno Morgano Lewis fire dioc capellano aucto!* fira ordinaria conferat? Ipmqs dim Morganii instituat cano* in

eadm vocatis p'mitus oibs *t singulis de juŶ vocand? et intée
lïentib; ac p archi™ suuve officialem in eadm cu suis juribs ‘t
ptinei uniV$ guibuscug; induci faciatp âmoto exinde guolib;
illicito detentore Ad que oia t singula facienda et exequend que
in hac pte decreVitŷ vobis comittim9 vices firas ci cuj9libet

cohercônis

cano*

potestate

mandantes

quatin9

dict negoco

expedito nos de toto pcessu Ŷro corâ vobis in hac pte Hendo
distincte

't apte

certificetp

iris Ŷris

patent

huc

tenorê

in se

fient Dat in castro nfo de Lawhadefi nfo sub sigillo magno xxv?
die Octobr? anno dni ut sup* et nïe con$ ut sup*.

Ecs
Decimo
otis y sup* apud
Hampstede

JOlies David

septio die men$ Novembr? anno ut
mairlii de Lantfey Meneven diot M
ais Kidwely

Men

dioc rector ecctie

Marchal’ |pochialis Sc’i Telion de Cronwer' diot Mene¥ ‘%
M Jolies Tudir rector ecctie poch de Hampstede Marchalt dioc
Saf dicta sua bfificia ex ca pmutacdis faciende in manibz reŶ
_ pris H. MeneŶ epi Qui guidm epus audit examinat? et plenarie

isdcussis câis pmutacôis pdict ipisqs veris t tis inventis %t auctoritate ta sua g*' reVendi etc. Thome pmissiôe ' divina Saf
epi sibi in hac pte cômissa cuj9 cômissionis tenor inferius patet

appbatp pfat M™ Joliem Tudir ad ecctiam pochialé Sti Telion
de CRONWER fpdict Mene¥ diot et Mm Joliem Kidwely
1 Fo.

81b.
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of our diocese and collation is
vicarage of the church of
at present without a true vicar and, as we are informed, has long
been so, we therefore with fatherly solicitude wishing to provide
for the same vicarage or church that it may not longer, widowed,
lack a vicar, commit to and command you, firmly enjoining,
that you diligently enquire of the manner, cause, and time, of the
vacancy of the aforesaid vicarage and of the title of Sir John
David pretending right there; and that if you find that it is
clearly vacant and it is fully proved to you that the same Sir
John has no legal title to the said vicarage, you collate the same
vicarage by our ordinary authority to our beloved in Christ

Sir Morgan

Lewis

of our

diocese,

chaplain,

and

institute

Sir

Morgan himself canonically in the same, first having called all and
singular who should of right be called and are interested therein,
and cause him to be inducted by the archdeacon or his official
in the same with all its rights and pertinances whatsoever, when
you have first removed therefrom any illegal detainer.
Todo all
which things and to execute what youshall decree in this behalf
we commit to you our functions with the power of every canonical
coercion, commanding that when the said matter has been carried
through you certify us distinctly and openly, by your letters
patent having this tenour in them, of all your process had before
you in this behalf. Dated in our castle of Lawhaden under our
great seal, 25 October, in the years of our Lord and of our consecration as above.
Se ——n
On 17 November in the year as above, at the
the churches of manor of Lantfey of the diocese of St. David’s,
Cronwere and
:
.
.
:
Hampstede Master John David otherwise Kidwely of the diocese
Marchall

of St, David's,

rector

of the parish church

of St.

Telion, Cronwere of the diocese of St. David's, and Master John
Tudir rector of the parish church of Hampstede Marchall of the
diocese of Salisbury, [surrendered] their said benefices in the
hands of the reverend father Hugh bishop of St. David's, because

of an exchange to be made, which bishop indeed after the causes
of the exchange had been heard, examined, and plenarily discussed, and found to be true and lawful and approved, by his own

authority as well as that of Thomas,

by divine permission
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ad eccliam pochialé de HAMSTEDE MARCHALL Saf dio¢ admisit
et cano® instituit in eisdm pfato M° Jolie Tudir ad ecctiam
pochialé de Cronwe? pdict p religiosu viru Wilim abbaté monasfii
SCi Albani Lincolfi dioc *t dicto M° Jolie Kidwely p excellentissimu
etc. p'ncipé Henricu etc. regê Anglie t Francie etc. ad ecctiam
pdict de Hampstede Marchali veros eartidm eccliag pat°nos suis
ordinariis psentatp Et liuerut iras guoru tenores subsecunt' ;—

eee.

Hampstede

Hugo etc. dilecto nobis in Xpo M° Jolii David

ais Kidwely nïe dioc psbro saltm etc.

Tue atten-

Marchall | gontes mita pbitatp Gd i ecctia Dei fructi afferre
potis in futur

te ad ecciiam

pochialé de Hampstede

Marchalt

p libam resignacôm M' Johis Tudir ulti! t imediati rector? ejusdm
ex Ca pmutacois etc. admittim9 et te p modu * ex Ca pdictis
in psonâ dni Joliis Vernô rectorg de Stacpole fire dio¢ pcuratoris
tui rectoré ppetuu etc. instituim9 canonice etc. Dat in mafio
hro de Lantfey xvij° die men$ Novébr? etc.
Folia So'i
Telion de
Cronwer’

Hugo etc. dilecto etc. M9 Jolii Tudir in decretis
baccallario saltm etc.
Tue etc. te ad ecctiam
vale

tte

:

pochialé Sci Telion de Cronwef

o

.

"Ay

fire dioc p libam

resignacom (uf supra) vacanté ad qua p vefiabilé viru religiosu
Wilim abbaté etc. admittim9 teg; p modum etc. in rectorê dict
ecctie de Cronweï ppetuu instituim9 *t cano* in eadm investim9
etc. Dat ut sup’.
Certificatoriu’
ReVendo etc. Thome etc. Saf epo Hugo etc.
fact’
ep'o
Sar”
Menevefi
epus
salim etc. !Dat in manerio de
sup’ p’mutaco’e
a
pdicta
Lantfey xvij” die Novebr? etc. [See a like certificatorium to Robert bishop of Hereford on page 424.]
’

Abjurac’o

~

~

~

~

.

.

ì

Acta corâ reVendo pre H. pdict in man?io suo

cuj’d@m d’ni

Rogeri Hib’n’ de Lantfey MeneŶ dioc hit *t icept decio die mensis
tu'c capi i’
eccl’ia B’e

Novembris

a? dniutsup*cu
p

continuacone

diert ttc

Marie Pe’broch’ sequenciti in Ca cujusdm erroris hereticeve p*vitatis
cont’ guêd*m dîm Rogeru Burley de Hibnia tiic psenté Cui
1 Fo.

82a.
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bishop of Salisbury, committed to him in this behalf (of which
commission the tenour appears below), admitted the aforesaid
Master John Tudir to the parish church of St. Telion, Cronwere
of the aforesaid diocese of St. David’s, and Master John Kidwely
to the parish church of Hampstede Marchall of the diocese of
Salisbury, and canonically instituted them in the same, Master
John Tudir on the presentation of the religious man William
abbot of the monastery of St. Albans of the diocese of Lincoln,
and Master John Kidwely on the presentation of the king. And
they had letters of which the tenours follow :—
a cer
Hugh etc. to our beloved in Christ Master John
Hampstede David otherwise Kidwely of our diocese, priest,
—
greeting etc. Having regard to the merits of thine
uprightness, that thou mayest hereafter bear fruit in the church
of God, we admit thee to the parish church of Hampstede Marchall
vacant by the free resignation of Master John Tudir last and
immediate rector of the same (as above) ; and we institute thee

in the person

of Sir John Vernon, rector

of Stacpole of our

diocese, thy proctor, canonically, as perpetual rector etc.
Dated in our manor of Lantfey 17 November etc.
ae akc
Hugh etc. to our beloved etc. Master John Tudir,
St. Telion,
bachelor in decrees, greeting etc. Having regard
Cronwere
etc. we admit thee to the parish church of St. Telion,
Cronwere, of our diocese, vacant (as above) at the presentation of
William abbot etc.: and we institute thee perpetual rector of
the said church and invest thee canonically in the same etc.
Dated as above.
To the reverend etc. Thomas etc., bishop of

Thecontifeat’ Salisbury.
bishop of | etc.

Salisbury

upon

the aforesaid

Dated in Lantfey manor 17 November

[See a similar letter to Robert, bishop of Hereford

07 Page 425.|

exchange

The abjurationof Acts before the'reverend father Hugh aforesaid
one Sir Roger an in his manor of Lantfey of the diocese of St,
Irishman thena
Pre
1
chaplain in the David's had and begun on 10 November in the
church of the
:
.
Blessed Mary, Year as above and continued day by day in a
Pembroke
cause of an error or heretical pravity against one
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guidm dno Rogero idm reVend9 prpeo q
ipe diis Rogerus put

dict reVendus ass?uit ex relacone fidedignog penes se fu?at * est
de % sup di?sis erroribs opinionibs % articlis hereses sapientibs
ac det®minacdi

ste matris

dîm

ut dicebat"

Rogerum

ecctie

expsse repugnantibs p im

tentp ac pub® dictp et pdicate

notorie et multiplicit? diffamat?

ac evident? et ex verisilibs

conjecturp susp*tus die Sabbi p post festu Côcepcôis Bê Marie

V'ginis pX extuc sequent viz ix die men$ Decemb? pX extiic futur
ad compend

corâ

eodm

reVendo

patre in capella

Bé Marie

Viginis infra dict man”it de Lantfey situat Sr limôi erroribs opinionibs et articlis de quibus pfert' sibi ad mera aie sue correccom
ex offito mero dict reVendi pat ad tuc objiciend eciâg; ex pmoto
TnsuTfactuTg5 ult^ius etreceptu?in ea pte 4 justi fu?it pemptorie
pfixit statuit et assignavit psentib; tic ibm M° Ricardo Gely
cano* collegii de Abgwily ac Wilimo p'of de Pulla cui cet?is aliis
discret virp tic psentib; Quo quidm die Sabbi sup*dict Srveniente in capella jpdict corâ dict reVendo pre judicialit? tic
p t'bunali sedent compuit pso'' in judico idm dis Rogeru
Hibnien et deinde idm diis Roger9 pstitit dict reVendo

ri reg-

sit juramétii tact? sac°Cis ev*ngeliis de Vitate dicend ac de fil"
'ndend sup 6ibs sibi tuc objiciend et ab eo 1iguirend? mat?iam
errog sive heresi conc”nentibs et sapientibz cui guidm diio Rogero

Hibnico sic jurato ad mera aié sue correcconem idm reVendus fr
ex offico suo articlos subscript objecit et articlavit Qui quidm
articli secuntur et sunt hii In p'mis q idm diis! Rogerusin psencia
cujusdam M Joliis ap Ris in domo Nicholai White Pembrochie

Bsentib; tic ibm dict Nicholao

White uxoreq3 sua

Katina

noie Thoma Tyler de Tenebia et Jolie Baret cet?isq3 aliis nônullis

tic psentiby pub“ arguendo cu dict M° Jolie dixit â ipe vellet
et pot?at confic^e corpus dominicu i missali tempe quanti ad
astantes et q°ad seipm illa ostia eêt solus panis Itm q modo
cconverso ad libitui suti aliguando conficeret quanti ad se et no

ad astantes guos guidm articlos cu cet?is aliis erroribs ibm i
psencia psc'ptog ptinacit? retente tiic se fateba' dixisse guos
v? ci oibz erroribs contra fidê ac det?minacôem sce Ro* eccìie
existent

in sc'ptP cora reVendo

pïe pdict cômissariog; suo ibm

viz M” Lodewico ap Owen decretog doctof archi"’q3 Cardigafi cu
1 Fo. 820.
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Sir Roger Burley of Ireland then present. For which Sir Roger
indeed the same reverend father—because Sir Roger himself
as the said father asserted on the relation of faithful men had
been and is notoriously and in manifold ways defamed with him
and evidently and on probable conjectures suspected of and upon
divers

errors,

opinions,

and

articles

savouring

of heresy

and

expressly contrary to the determination of holy mother church
by himself Sir Roger held and publicly spoken and preached,
as was said—peremptorily fixed, appointed, and assigned a day,
on Saturday next after the feast of the Conception of the Blessed :
Virgin Mary next then following, namely 9 December then next,
to appear before the same reverend father in the chapel of the
Blessed Virgin Mary situated within the said manor of Lantfey
to answer upon such errors, opinions, and articles, as is aforesaid,

then to be objected against him to the mere correction of his
soul, of the mere
information,

office of the said reverend father and also on

and further to do and receive in that behalf what

shall be just, there being then present there Master Richard Gely

canon

of Abergwilly college, and

William, prior of Pill, with

other discreet men besides who were there. When indeed the
Saturday abovesaid was come, the same Sir Roger the Irishman.
appeared for trial in person in chapel aforesaid before the said
reverend father then sitting in judgment for a tribunal and there-

upon the same Sir Roger when reguired made oath on the most
holy gospels to the said reverend father in regard to speaking ~
the truth and answering faithfully upon all points then to be
objected against him and enquired of from him concerning and
savouring of the matter of errors or heresy.
Against this Sir
Roger the Irishman

indeed,

so sworn,

for the mere

correction

of his soul the same reverend father of his office objected and
articled the articles underwritten.
Which articles indeed follow
and are these ;—First of all that the same Sir Roger in presence
of one Master John ap Ris in the house of Nicholas White of
Pembroke there being then present there the said Nicholas White
and his wife Katharine by name Thomas Tyler of Tenby and
John

Baret

with

some

others

then

present,

with the said Master John said that he would

publicly

arguing

and could make
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cet?is aliis tic ad hoc vocat? pub** abjuravit in forma que segui *
In Deinoie Amen. Ego dfis Rogerus cap™ nuc MeneV dioc cora
vobis Hugone etc. illas hereses erroresq3 guos ptinacit? cora M°

Jolie ap Rf nup ac aliis nônullis tuc psentibg in domo Nicholai
White Pembrochie ass?ui atq3 foveba vis â (etc. ut supra) guos
v? articlos

ve hereses abjuro

dicteg; articlis

erroneis cet^isgs

quibusciiqg articlis erroneis et fidei sce contrariis ac oibs heresib3
penit9 hic in hiis sc'ptP et expsse renicio humilit? pat^nitati
revende supplicand et devote ut me a Snia excôicacôis guaciugs

contra tales errantes a scis prib3 plata absolucôis bfificiu impartiri
dignêi; subiciens me correccôi ac
ptextu congruis et de ju? reguisit?
debita ju? forma et pniam I ea pte
pimplevit pubce in ecctia Bé Marie

reforma' guibuscugz pmissoru
Qué dict9 reŶ pr absolvit in
congrua sibi Ijuxit qua fide”
Pembîï tc.

Ordines gen^ales celebral p re9end prem H. pdict i capella
Bé Marie V'ginis if* manit de Lantfey situat Meneîig> diot. vicesimo terto die mens$ Decembî anno

imi 1486 7 cons a^ 2°.

Exorciste | Johfi David Mene? diot.
Accoliti

Willms ap Ris Meneveîi dioc.
Jolïes David Menevefi dioc.

|

Subdii í David ap Thomas Lloyd Mene? dioc. ad ti" monast?ii
de Seint Dogmaell.

1486 |
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the Lord’s body in the time of the mass for those present
and for himself those bones would be bread alone. Also that
contrariwise he would at his pleasure sometimes make it
as far as related to himself and not to those present. Which

articles indeed, together with other errors

besides obstinately

adhered to there in the presence of those aforewritten, he then
confessed that he had said, which errors, truly, together with
all errors against the faith and definition of the holy Roman
church, in writing, before the reverend father aforesaid and
his commissary

there

namely

Master

Lewis

ap Owen, doctor

of decrees and archdeacon of Cardigan, with all the others then |
called to this, he publicly abjured in form following ;—In the
name of God, Amen!
I Sir Roger, chaplain, now of the diocese
of St. David's, before you Hugh etc. Those heresies and errors
which of late before Master John ap Res and others then present I obstinately asserted and cherished in the house of

Nicholas White at Pembroke

(etc. as above), I verily abjure

and the said erroneous articles and all other
ever,

erroneous

and

contrary

heresies, here in these writings

to

the

holy

and expressly,

articles whatsofaith,

and

all

I humbly and

devoutly renounce, supplicating the reverend fatherhood to deign
to impart unto me the benefit of absolution from every sentence

of excommunication

passed by the holy fathers against such

wanderers, subjecting me to every correction and reformation
whatsoever adequate to and of right required on account
of the premises. And him the said reverend father absolved in
due form of law and enjoined on him a fitting penance in that
behalf which he faithfully fulfilled publicly in the church of St.

Mary, Pembroke &c.
General ovders celebrated by the reverend father H. aforesaid in
the chapel of the Blessed Virgin Mary situated within the manor of
Lantfey and of the diocese of St. David’s, on 23 December, 1486,
and the second year of his consecration.

Exorcist

John David of the diocese of St. David's.

|
Acolytes

William ap Ris of
|
John David of the
David ap Thomas
Subdeacon |David's on a
”

Dogmell.

the diocese of St. David's.
diocese of St. David's.
Lloyd of the diocese of St.
title of the monastery of St.
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Psbri

Me
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dioc ad ti™ dict monast?ii

Sti Dogmaelis.

Henricus Griffith MeneŶ dioc ad ti™ pl'oratus S¢i
Johiis Ev*ngelist Kerm?diii.

1487.
Sexto

vier bi

die

mens

Janu*rii

emanavit

comissio

direct dno Henrico Howelî ad ing'rend sup vacacone
ecchie de LLANNEDY vacant p morté dni Willi More

ulti rectorp ibm ut dicebat" et sup ju? pat°nat9 ejusd ad qua tic
tempis Resus ap Thomas miles et Owenus ap Griffith Dd ap Gli
ap Holt Griffith ap Rp Jankyn ap Dd Ieu*n ap Rp Watkyn Lloyd

Ieu'n Vegh*n Gwalt? Jankyn Dd ap Rp Gli ap Rp Ieu'n ap
Gwalt? Holt ap Rp Morgâ ap Rp Dd ap Holi Dd ap Gw!* Gli ap
Gwr et Gwalt? ap Dd pat°ni ?ntarut dfim David ap Holt cu

potest® ipm isti® si n' de cano™ obviaVat TC.
Vicaria de
Duodecïo die men$ Januarii pdict anno dni ut
Uanrian = sup* ap" Lantfey admissus fuerat guid*m diis Willits
ap Jankyfi capellanus ad vicariâ ecctie SCI RIANI de PEBIDIAUUKE

p resignacônem dni Joliis David ulti’ vicarii ibm vacant * ad
psentacôm M' Ricardi Keyr archid' Kernfdifi veri dict vicarie
pat°ni 't huit suas tras ut in forma Salva ânua guad*m pensione
quiq3 marcaru sterlingoru de fructib; ‘t pventib3 dict vicarie
dict dno Johi David p eguales porcones solvend etc.

‘Vicesimo

die Januarii anno

dni ut sup* ap?

Dimissorie

Lantfey revendus fr concessit tras dimisso? cuidm
Jolii ap Henry archi** Kerm*difi MeneŶ dioce$ ad omes ordines
tam sacros g^nô sacros guos no fu?at tic assecut9 ut in forma.
Eccl’ia de

Xxiij? die Januarii anno dni ut sup* ap* Lantfey

darlanison dis Thomas Johis cap Bsentat? ad eccliam
pochialem Bê Marie de JORDANISTON archidi"* MeneŶ habuit
comissidem direct decano de Pebidiauuk ad inguirendu de juf
pat°natus ejusdm tiic p guêd*m diim Wiltm Somo” pat?ni illa vice
Y Fo,

830,

1486 |
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: Eines ap Thondas of x dioctae ofSt.Doed on a
| title of the said monastery.

Priests

Henry Griffith of the diocese of St. David's on a
| title of the priory of St. John the Evangelist,
Carmarthen.

1487.
On

a

y

6 January

there

went

out a commission

of directed to Sir Henry Howell to enquire upon the
vacancy of the church of LLANEDY vacant by the

death of Sir William

Mores, last rector

there, as was

said, and

the right of patronage of the same, to which at that time Rhys ap

Thomas, knight, and Owen ap Griffith, David ap Gwillim ap Hoel,
Griffith ap Res, Jankyn ap David, Ieuan ap Res, Watkyn Lloyd,
Ieuan Veghan, Gwalter Jankyn, David ap Res, Gwilim ap Res,
Ieuan ap Gwalter,

Hoel

ap

Res,

Morgan

ap Res,

David

ap

Hoel, David ap Gwalter, Gwilim ap Gwalter and Gwalter ap
David, patrons, have presented Sir David ap Hoel; with
power of instituting him if there be not any canonical obstacle.
On 12 January in the year as above, at Lantfey,

ynu aca of one Sir William ap Jankyn, chaplain, was admitted
to the vicarage of the church of St. Rian, PEBIDIAWKE, vacant by the resignation of Sir John David, last vicar
there, and in the presentation of Master Richard Keyr, archdeacon
of Carmarthen, true patron of the said vicarage: and he had
letters in the usual form, saving a pension of 5 marks of sterlings
of the fruits and profits of the vicarage to the said Sir John
David.
i
Letters

an

dimissory

On 20 January in the year as above, at Lantfey,
|

the reverend father granted to one John ap Henry
of the archdeaconry of Carmarthen of the diocese of St. David's,
letters dimissory to all orders, holy as well as not holy, unto
which he had not then attained, in the usual form,
The church of
Jordanston

On 23 January in the year as above at Lantfey,
Sir Thomas Johannis, chaplain, presented to the
parish church of St. Mary, JORDANSTON, of the

archdeaconry of St. David's, had a commission directed to the
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se ptendent racone feoffamenti sibi fact in terr? cuj9d*m Elizabeth

Wiriot in eadm pochia existefi et de mitis psentati ac aliis articlis
consuetŷ in forma Et si hmioi ing'sico suffi’ dicta?it p eisdm
Psentante t psentato ad admittend dict dfim Thoma ad dict
eccliam et inducend i corporalê possessionê ejusdm cano**"gs
obedienciam recipiend ab eodiì * certificâd â 1 pmis$ fec?it.

Vicesio guito die Januarii pdict anno

dni ut

Exhibie’o Prar' sup* guid*m dfis Willis ap Ieu'n ap Meredith
ordinu’ cuj’d’m

:

d'ni Will’mi ap pochie de

piperpellaì
MAU
dioc
Menev’

A,

:

Abgwily

da

Menevefi

teag n nae

dio

YG

;

in man?io

Ant y in psencia
cancellarii reendi
ì

de

ris pdict

ras ordinu suorii sigillat et integras exhibuit que i

effectu succicte côtinebat â die Sabbi iiij* temporii
viz xxj? diemen$ Decembr anno dni 1482 in ecctia poch" de Pembrigge Hereford dioc p revendui i Xpo prem et dfim dfim Ricardii
etc. Meneveîi ebm ibm licencia epi Herefordefi sacros et gen?ales
ordines celebrant in subdiaconi ordinatus erat ad tittm pioratus
Sti Johis Ev*ngeliste Kerm^din ad ores ordines sibi concessii de

quo reputavit se contentu Aceciâ die Sabbi quo cantabat in
eccìia Dei officiu Siczentes viz xv” die men$ Marcii anno 1482
in ecclia côventuali hospital Sci Joliis Baptiste Wallefi ‘t Bathon
dio€¢ p reVend in Xpo prem Thoma Baret Enachedinefi em
suffragafi dict epi Wellefi %t aucto® sua tic ibm ordines gen”ales
celebrant et p iras suas dimisso? suffi" dimis$ in diaconu

ordinat fuit Et in Sabbo Sco Pasche extiic sequent viz xxix®
die Marcii anno dni 1483 p eiidm suffraganeu aucto!* reVend
pris Bdict in capella Sci Marci infra palaciu dict reVend bris

Bathofi et Wellefi efi Wellie situat ordines gen%ales celebrant
in psbit^u rite et cano** ordinat9 fuit.
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dean of Pebidiawke to enquire of the right of patronageof the
same then [claimed] by one Sir William Somour pretending himself patron for this turn in right of a feoffment made to him in
the lands of one Elizabeth Wiriot in the same parish; and of
the merits of the presentee and the other articles accustomed :
and if such inquisition sufficiently found for the presenter and the
presentee, to admit the said Sir Thomas to the said church and
induct him into corporal possession of the same and receive the
canonical obedience of the same; and to certify what he
does in the premises.
Exhibition of the

On

25 January in the

aforesaid

year

one

Sir

letters
of orders of William ap Ieuan ap Meredith of the parish of
one Sir William
ap Ieuan ap Mere- Abergwilly of the diocese of St. David's, in the
dith, chaplain, of

:

the diocese of

manor of Lantfeyin the presence of the chancellor

St.David’s

of the reverend father aforesaid exhibited his letters

of orders, sealed and entire, which in effect contained succinctly
that on a Saturday of the four seasons, namely 21 December
1482, in the parish church of Pembridge of the diocese of Hereford,
he was ordained sub-deacon by the reverend father in Christ
and lord lord Richard etc. bishop of St. David’s, celebrating
holy and general orders there with the licence of the bishop of
Hereford, on a title of the priory of St. John the Evangelist,
Carmarthen, granted to him to all orders, in respect of which he
counted himself content: also that on the Saturday on which the
office Sicientes was chanted in the church of God, namely 15 March
1482-3, in the conventual church of the hospital of St. John the
Baptist of the diocese of Bath and Wells, he was ordained deacon
by the reverend father in Christ Thomas Baret, bishop of Annaghdown, sufiragan of the said bishop of Wells and then celebrating
divine orders there by his authority, he having been sufficiently
dismissed by letters dimissory. And on Easter Saturday then
following namely 29 March 1483, he was duly and canonically ordained priest by the same suffragan celebrating general

orders.

by authority

of the reverend father aforesaid in the

chapel of St. Mark situated within the palace of the said reverend

father the bishop of Bath and Wells at Wells.
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etc. dno David Nant rectori ecctie pochi-

rectoris de lis de LAWRENNY fire dioc saltm cC Fusis nobis ex
tg o pte tua pcibs inclinati ut p trienniu a data psenciu
vbo adv’bu’ continue num”’and ab ecctia tua pdict in uniVsi
co'cess?

sigillaP?

^t

R

| Studiove

:

aliquo

5

cd

ìraru aut s?vico te absenta? et toto

tempore pdict afidict eccliam tua ad firma dimitte?
valeas

tibi

certP

ex

causis ac legittis tenore

psenciu

licencia

ipartim' pviso tamen q eidm ecciie tue des” viat" medio tempore
diligent? in eadm pcura-

laudabilit? i dis et aia% cura ex?ceat’

torêg; ibm dimittas qui nobis et aliis tuis ordinariis cet^isg;
guoru interest te absente vice tua ïndeat

Dat apî Lantfey etc.

ultïo die Januarii anno dni ut supra etc.

a

Ilston” in

Gower’

Nono die Februarii anno supradict ap" Lantfey

admissus erat diis Willis Chaunceler ad ecctiam

pochialem

de IrsToN

in Gowef

p resignacôm

Magist! Wilti Smyth ulti' rectoris ibm i manu? reVend pris pdict
fact et p ipm admis$ vacant ad qua p veilabilé viru Joliem
Westofi plorê Hospitalis Sci Johis Ihrim in Anglia verti ejusdm
ecclie pat*nu psentatus existit Et Huit iras tc.

YTCCSIO secundo die Februarii ap’
Gollae'o wisesle__
Kerm’din’ ~ Kermìdifi anno dni ut sup* reVendus pr etc.
Me Johi David in artiby magist® contulit vicariâ ecclie
Sti Pet! KERMERDIN' pdict p morté dni Phi ulti' vicarii

p'orati
cuid*m
pochi"
ibm et

ad sua collacôem hac vice juŶ scdm Lateranefi concilii statuta

lie devoluto spectant Et liuit tras ‘tc.
Ordines gen^ales celebral p redend prem Pdict in ecctia coven-

tuali Sei Johinis Ev'ngeliste

Kerm din Men diot decio die mens

Marcii die Sabbi guatuor téporit anno dni ut supra et cons sue anno
secundo.

Exo¥ { Jolines GloucestŶ canonicus regulare p'orat? pdict.
Willis Eynon MeneŶ

Accoliti

dioc.

Jolies Gloucestï cano“* pdict.
Joties Howelt Bathoîi et Wellé dioc.

1487 |
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Hugh etc. to Sir David Nant, rector of the parish
;
R
word by word church of Lawrenny of our diocese greeting etc.
dong Y
Inclining to the prayers poured forth to us on thy
rennygranted. behalf that for three years to be numbered continEGO
uously from the date of these presents thou mayest

Licence ofabsence _

absent thyself from thy church aforesaid in some
in some

study of letters or service

said mayest let thy abovesaid
and lawful

causes, by the

and

church

tenour

university or

for all the time afore-

at farm, we

of the

presents,

for certain
impart

to

thee such licence, provided nevertheless that in the meantime
thy same church be laudably served in divine things and the
cure of souls be diligently exercised in the same and that thou
leave a proctor there who in thy absence shall answer to us
and all thy other ordinaries interested in thy stead. Dated at
Lantfey 31 January in the year as above.
BN
On 9 February in the year abovesaid at Lantfey,
Iistonin
Sir William Chaunceler was admitted to the parish
Gower
Church of Inston in Gower vacant by the resignation of Master William Smyth last rector there made into the
hands of the reverend father aforesaid and admitted by him,
on the presentation of the venerable man John Weston, prior
of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, true patron
of the same church. And he had letters ‘tc.
On 22 February at the priory of Carmarthen
vicarage of in the year as above the reverend father etc. colCarmarthen ated to one Master John David master in arts the
vicarage of the parish church of ST. PETER, CARMARTHEN, [vacant]
by the death of Sir Philip last vicar there and in his collation
Collation of the —

for this turn by lapse.

And he had letters ‘tc.

General orders celebrated by the
conventual church of St. John the
diocese of St. David’s, on 10 March
um the year as above, and the second
Exorcist

reverend father aforesaid in the
Evangelist, Carmarthen, of the
a Saturday of the four seasons,
year of his consecration.

_ JohnsGloucestre a non-regular of the priory aforesaid.

William Eynon of the docese of St. David’s.
Acolytes

stn Gloucestre, canon aforesaid.
John Howell of the diocese of Bath

and

Wells.
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dioc ad ti" ploratus Sci Tho*

Martirp Havfordie

Galfridus Parke Mefi dioc ad ti” porat? Kerm?^din.
5
David ap Atha ad ti" piorat9 Ha?Ŷ pdict * Meneŷ
Subdiaco'{
dioc.
Jolies Griffith MeneŶ dioc ad ti™ p'oratus HaVfordie.
Morganus Williâ Mene? dioc ad ti” monast de Marga.
Landavefi dioc.
| Willis ap Res MeneŶ dioc ad ti” ploratus Kerm dif.

1David

Diaconi

How

Owenus

David Thomas

Abraham

et

David Owen monachi monast”ii de Margafi Landavefi dioc ordinis Cist^ciefi.
David Lloyd MeneŶ dioc ad t™ monast^ii S¢i Dogmael?.
|
Dicto die men$ Marcii anno dni Tt loco sup*dict

Dimissorie

reVendus pr sepedictus cuid'm Morgano Williâ
subdiacono pdict côcessit iras dimis$ ad duos alios ordines recipend ut in forma tc.

Eccl'ia de
Angulo

Xvij? die Marcii pdict anno dni ut supra apî
mailii de Lantfey guid*m dfis Robert? Smyth

capellanus admissus fuit ad ecctiam pochialé de Angulo p morté

M' Alexandri Kyng ulti‘ rectoris ibm vacant ad psentacônem
Wilimi abbatp exempti monasfi Sci Albani Anglog pthomartiris
Lincolfi dioc veri dict ecclie pat°ni ptextu p'orat9 Pébrocli Et
Fiuit tras etc.

Muta’ ann” dni de 1486 % 1487.
O'R
Cu'duy

Xxix9 die men$ Marcii a? dni 1487 apî Lantfey —
= guid*m dfis Jolies Lloyd cap" admissus fuit ad

vicariâ ppetua ecclie pochialis Sti Michaet de CoMDUY

p mortê

dni Laurencii ulti' vicarii ibm vacant ad psentacoem dni Edward
1 Fo. 83b.
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Tailour

of the diocese

of St. David's,

title of the priory of St. Thomas
Haverford.
Geoffre

Parke

of the diocese
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on a

the Martyr,

of St. David’s,

on a

title of the priory of Carmarthen.
David ap Atha, on a title of the priory of Haverford
HD aforesaid, and of the diocese of St. David's.
John Griffith of the diocese of St. David's on a title
of the priory of Haverford.

Pe

Morgan William of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of the monastery of Margam of the diocese of
Llandaff.
William ap Res of the diocese of St. David's, on a

| title of the priory of Carmarthen.
David

How, Owen David, Thomas

Abraham,

and

David Owen, monks of the monastery of Margam
Deacons

|of the diocese of Llandaff of the Cistercian order.

David Lloyd of the diocese of St. David’s on a title
of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Letters dimissory

On the said day of the month of March in the
year and place aforesaid, the oft mentioned father

granted

one

to

Morgan

William

subdeacon

aforesaid

letters

dimissory to receive the two other orders in the usual form tc.
On 17 March aforesaid at the manor of Lantfey
The church of
Angle

one Sir Robert Smyth, chaplain, was admitted to the

parish church

of ANGLE

vacant

by the death of

Master Alexander Kyng, last rector there; on the presentation
of William abbot of the exempt monastery of St. Alban the
protomartyr of the English, of the diocese of Lincoln, true patron
of the said church because of the priory of Pembroke.
And

he had letters tc.
The year of the Lord changes from 1486 to 1487.
On 29 March 1487 at Lantfey one Sir John
eg Meter “Lloyd chaplain was admitted to the perpetual
vicarage of the parish church of St. Michael, CwMDU,
|
vacant by the death of Sir Laurence last vicar there, on the pre-
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dict ecctie rectorp ac vicarie pdict pat*ni ac institut9 fuit p quéd*m Stephani Ross pc sui tie in ea pte constitutu Et liuit tras etc.

Ordines genales

celebrat in capella Beate Marie

V'g* infra

man it de Lanlfey situat p redend prem H. etc. die Sabdi qua
canta’ officta Sicientes viz ulttio die mens Marcii anno
ccco™ Ixxxviq’.
Jolines Nele Bathoh ‘t Wellen dioc.

dni millio

Accoliti | Ricardus ap David Meneveîi dioc.
| Willis Jonysson Lofi dioc.

/ Willits ap Ris Menevefi dioc ad titim p'oratus SCi
Joliis Ev*gelist Kerm*?difi MeneŶ dioc.
Galfridus Parke MeneŶ dioc ad ti" dict ploratus.
Kerm dif.
Dine

J Lodowicus Tailo'* MeneŶ dioc ad tim pioratus
Thome Martire Havford MeneŶ dioc.

David ap. Atha

MeneŶ

SCi

dioc ad titim dict plorat9

Haverford.

Jolies Griffith MeneŶ

dioc ad titim

dict ploratus »

Haverford.

P?sbr

fí David

Lloyd Meneveii diot. ad titim monast?ii

Sêi

Dogmaei Mefi dioc.

a

Acta habit cora nobis Hugone

etc. quito die

elece’onis

mensis Ap'lis anno dni ut supra in capella Bé Marie

YR

V'ginisinfra man?iu nfm de Lantfey fire dioc situat

co'firmae'oisg” in negoco elecConis de Tre Lodowico David monacho
“utm | monast^ii Bê Marie V'einis Scigy Dogmaeiin Kemeys

ordi* Tironefi fireg; diot. p morté fris Hugonis ap Owen ulti
abbat? ibm vacât in abbaté ejusdm monast?ii p via Spiritus
Sci electo facte lecto plmitus certificatorio Mri Thome ap
Howell i legiby bacalî cômissariig3 firi p archi*"” Cardigan costi*i
de debita pclamacôe i ea pte fact juxta ordinê jur p quod conStabat plene oes oppôitores et cont*dictores aceciâ omies alios

in gen”e gui intendebat ac volu?unt oppon?^e contra dict electi
psona

electoresve

et elecconis

forma

limôi

corâ

nobis

frove
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sentation of Sir Edward, rector of the said church and patron
of the vicarage aforesaid ; and he was instituted by one Stephen
Ross his proctor lawfully appointed in that behalf. And he
had letters etc.

General orders celebrated in the chapel of the Blessed Virgin
Mary situated within the manor of Lantfey by the reverend father
H. etc. on the Saturday on which the office Sicientes is chanted,
namely on the last day of March, 1487.
John Nele of the diocese of Bath

Aeslyt

Rica ap David
William Jonysson
(William ap Ris of
of the priory of

and Wells.

of the diocese of St. David’s.
of the diocese of London. |
the diocese of St. David’s, on a title
St. John the Evangelist, Carmarthen.

Geoffrey Parke of the diocese of St. David’s, on a title

of the said priory.

|

Lewis Tailour of the diocese of St. David's, on a title
Deacons

of the priory of St. Thomas the Martyr, Haverford.
David ap Atha of the diocese of St. David's, on a title
of the said priory.
|

John Griffith of the diocese of St. David's,

on a title

| of the said priory.
David Lloyd of the diocese of St. Dawid's, on a title
|of the monastery of St. Dogmell of the diocese of
Priest
ot. David's.
ca Uw Ok 4 Acts had before us Hugh etc., on 5 April in the
_ year as above, in the chapel of the Blessed Virgin
a
St. Dogmell’s Mary situated within our manor of Lantfey of our
Rd ne diocese in the business of the election made of

of the same.

prother Lewis David monk of the monastery of the

Blessed Virgin Mary and St. Dogmell in Kemeys of the order of
'Tiron and of our diocese, vacant by the death of brother Hugh ap
Owen last abbot there, elected by the way of the Holy Spirit

to be abbot of the same

monastery, after the reading of a

certificate of Master Thomas ap Howell, bachelor in laws and
our commissary constituted for the archdeaconry of Cardigan,
of due proclamation made in that behalf according to the order
of law, by which it was quite plain that all opposers and gainsayers
as well as all others in general who purposed or wished to object
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comissario die %t loco afidict? p pemptorio terio fuisse citatos lie ac

evocatos in eccÌia monast^ii pdict die Bnica pub® ifra missag
solêpniâ G comparerent guicg^ ppon”e Ŷl obic®e volu?int cont*
psona dict electi eligentes ut sup* et forma elecconis si sibi viderit
expedire pcise et pemptorie ppôituT facturqs ult?i9 et receptu? in
eodm negoco cii cotinuaCcone dieg tic sequent si opusfu?it â jurp

ordo dictaret et David Luce p'ore côventuali dict monast”ii et
côventu ecia ejusdm p quéd*m M™ Ricardui Geffrey rectoré de Llanvrenagli pcuratorê suffi in ea pteconstitutt p guodd*m pcuratoriii

sigillo côi dict monastii sigillat ibmg3 exhibit una cu dicto electo
corâ nobis tuc psonalit? comparentibs statig; dict pcurator petiit
ut oppditores seu con*dictores limôi juxta jurp exigencia pconizent”
et ult?i9 pcederet' in dict eleccôis negoco quod jure foret Nos
v” omes lim6i oppositores ve cont*dictores si qui éent ad ostiu
dict capelle fire trinis vicib3 p nfm in ea pte apparitoré

atq3 sum notariis pub“ et aliis testib; ibm eis associatP atq3
psentibs fecim9 pub pconizari ac pclamari guibus ullo m?
no apparentiby subseguêt? de mandato

firo lectis articlis in ea

pte firmat? sup dict eleccone atg3 decreto ejusdm idm int'duct
ad dictos articlos ut mor? est pbandos lïitagy postmodu dispucaCone discussiôeg; diutina Sr dict elecCdis negoco et post-

modi luculent? p pcuratorê conventus pdict divulgatu atg3
demonstratu fuit 4 ex antiq? fundacone dict monast?ii coventus
ejusdm liberâ infra se lluerut ac I psenti Hent abbaté vacacôis |
tempe ejusdm monast”ii eligend supiorp ve fundatorp ejusdm

monast”ii licencia et auctoritate nd petit neg; req'sit Deinde p
dict apparitoré nfm peticone pcuratoris pdict dictp oppositoribs
seu con*dictoribs quibusciiqs lie pconizatp ac diuci9 exp tat?
nullisq3 comparétibs via eisdm quicq’ in hac pte ult”ius pponend

seu obiciend p decretu pclusim9 deinde Tiit? ad plenu. pbaconibs
ac discussiôiby toci9 negocii eleccôis pdict tandem ad pnuciaconem finalé ejusdm atg; confirmatonem pcessim9 in hiic modu.
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against the person of the said elect or the electors and the form
of such election had been legally cited and called to appear before
us or our commissary

at the day and

place beforesaid, for a

peremptory term, publicly in the church of the monastery aforesaid on a Sunday during the solemnities of the mass, to put forward

precisely and peremptorily, if they thought fit, anything which
they wished to put forward or object against the person of the
said elect, those electing him as above, and the form of the election,
and to doand receive inthe same business (with adjournments of
days following if need were) what the order of law should dictate.
And David Luce, conventual prior of the said monastery, and
the convent of the same as well, then appearing in person before
us by one Master Richard Geffrey, rector of Llanvrenagh,

their

proctor sufficiently appointed in that behalf by a procuratorial
deed, sealed with the common seal of the said monastery and
exhibited there, together with the said [abbot] elect, the said
proctor forthwith demanded that such opposers or gainsayers
should be called as the law required and the business of the
election should be further proceeded with according to law.
We verily caused all such opposers or gainsayers if any there were
to be cried for and proclaimed at the door of the chapel by our
apparitor and summoner in that behalf, with notaries public
and other witnesses associated with them there and present.
When these did not by any means appear, and by our mandate
the articles upon the said election sealed in that behalf had been
subseguently read, and the decree of the same brought in to
prove the said articles in the usual way and when later after
long dispute and discussion upon the business of the said election
it was clearly made known and demonstrated by the proctor of
the aforesaid convent that by the ancient foundation of the said
monastery the convent of the same have had in themselves and
still have free liberty of electing an abbot in thetime of vacancy
of the same monastery without asking or obtaining the licence
and authority of the superior or founder of the same monastery ;
thereupon by our said apparitor, on the petition of the proctor
aforesaid, since none of the said opposers or gainsayers whatsoever, legally cried for and long waited for, appeared, we closed to
them by our decree the way of further putting forward or
K K
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‘In Dei note Amen Nos Hugo etc. audit? visist

finalis s'r _ jtellect ac rfinatis discussisq3 et investigatp
co’firmaco’e

&

A

i

mit?
N

electi de Seint. €X DCessu negocii eleccôis firmat de te Tre Lodowico

Dogmael” |monacho monast^ii Bê Marie V'ginis Stigy Dogmaelis
in Kemeys fire dioc ordinis Tironefi etc. pmortê etc. (ut supra) in

abbaté electo pmis$ pub“* pclamacôibs et aliis in hac pte de jut
req'sitis Et q3 eleccôem eâtdm invenim9 fuisse t êe canonice celebratâ ac psonâ tua for in spualibs et téporalibs circusp*tam nichilqs

t'in hac pte obviaÏ de cano““ institutp quomin9 i abbaté dict
monast”ii pfici valeas et debeas Eadm eleccôm tâg; rite t cano“*
facta atq3 celebrat

Bsenciu

côfirmam9

auctoritate

oriem

fira pontiî et ordinaria

i eadm

defectu

si quis

teno?

fu?it

Yl ipius forma electi ve aut eligenciu psonis quanti de jure
possum9 de gïa fira supplentes cura regimen ‘t administraconê
a spualiu q* temporaliu ad dict monasteritii qualit?ciiq3 spectanciii t' guatenus ad nos attinet plenarie cômittentes Salvo in
dibs epalibs jurib; et consuetudib; ac fre eccìie cathedralis
Meneven dignitate.
|

ee

Vicaria de

Xiiij“ die mensis Ap'lis anno dfii ut supra ap*
2

:

ra

Llangenyth in Lantfey quid*m Magist? Philippus ap Howelt
eie
capellanus in legibusg; baccallari? admissus fuit

ad vicaria ppetuam ecciie pochialis de LLANGENYTH Meneven
dioc vacant p morté dni Thome Gaman ulti' vicarii ibm et ad
psentacdem M' Johis

Stok? custod? collegii Aiap Oxofi

et dict

collegii socioru dict vicarie pat°norum Et uit tras tc.
Ordines gen^ales celebrat p redendu prem Pdict in capella Bé
Marie V'ginis ifra mania de Lantfey situat Mencveîi diot. in

vigilia Pasche vi> xiiij* die mésis Ap'lis anno dni ut supra.
1 Fo. 84a.
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making objection in that behalf. Then having had to the full
proofs and discussions of the whole business of the election aforesaid we at length proceeded to the final pronouncement and
confirmation

Pinel rose.

of the same

22 the name

ment upon the having

confirmation of

the elect op

in this wise ;

heard,
Ê

of God,

Amen!

viewed, and
2

We

Hugh

etc.

understood, as well as
a

:

pondered, discussed, and investigated, the merits of

St. Dogmell’s the process of the matter of the election made of thee
brother Lewis monk of the monastery of the Blessed Virgin Mary
and St. Dogmell in Kemeys of our diocese of the order of Tiron
etc. vacant by the death etc. (as above), elected to be abbot after
the public proclamations and other things required by law in
this behalf had preceded, because we have found that the same
election was and is canonically celebrated and that thy person
is prudent in things spiritual and temporal and that there is no obstacle to thee in this behalf as touching the canonical institutes
whereby thou canst not and shouldest not be appointed abbot,
we by our authority pontifical and ordinary by the tenour of these
presents confirm the same election as duly and canonically made
and celebrated, supplying of our grace as far as of right we can all
defect, if any, in the same or the form of it, or in the persons
of the elect or the electors [and] committing to thee plenarily,
so far as in us lies, the cure, rule, and administration as well of

the spiritualities as of the temporalities in any
to the said monastery, saving in all things the
and customs and the dignity of our cathedral
David's.
h
On 14 April in the year as above,
The vicarage oî

Llangennith in Master

Gower

a

Philip

ap

Howell,

;

chaplain

wise pertaining
episcopal rights
church of St.
at Lantfey, one
and

bachelor

—_in laws, was admitted to the perpetual vicarage of

the parish church of LLANGENNITH of the diocese of St. David’s,
vacant by the death of Sir Thomas Gaman last vicar there, and
in the presentation of Master John Stokes, warden and the
fellows of the college of All Souls, Oxford, patrons of the said

vicarage.

And he had letters âc.

General orders celebrated by the reverend father aforesaid in the
chapel of the Blessed Virgin Mary situated in the manor of Lantfey

[1487
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Exorcist

| Ricardus Hobbis Bangof dioc.

.,.

( Ricardus Hobbis Bango? dioc.
Hd a
Ms
( Willits ap Robert dict dioc.

Accoliti

Howel9 ap Ieu*n Bango suffi" dimiss9 ad ti” p‘orat9

Bê Marie de Berthkelert dioc pdict.
Jolies Hiw Landavefi dioé dimiss9 ad ti™ monast?ii
Sub!

de Marga dict dioc.
Jolies

David

LandaŶ

dioc

dimiss?

ad

ti"

dici

monastii de Margam.
Jolies David MeneŶ diot ad ti"pio"* Kerm?^difi.

P’sbri

Lodewicus Tailo’ Meneveii [dioc] ad ti" pêt* Havford.
Jolies Gr? Menevefi dioé ad ti™ dict ploratus Hav.
Galfridus Park MeneŶ dioc ad tim plo"* Kerm^diíi.

Collac’o p’bende 4Quarto die mensis Maii anno dni ut supra apud
de Trefeledan antfey reVendus pater pdictus contulit cuid*m
M° Wilimo

Eliot cano''" i ecctia catlî Menevefi ‘t pbendam

de

TREVLEDAN in eadm p morté naturalem MTfi Alexandri Kynge
ulti' cano* possessoris eoridm vacant * ad ipius reVend Pris
collaconé pleno ju? spectafi Et Tiuit ‘tc.
Collac’o pbenie.

Êo0dm

die

idm

cuid*m

Magro

Ricardo

Hilt

cursal’ Menev’ cotulit cano™™ i ecctia cath! pdict et pbendam
cursalem in eadm p dimissionem MŶîi Willi Eliot pdict ulti’ dict
cano™ t pbende cano*i t Pbendarii vacant et ad suam collacôem
spectafi ‘tc.

Collac’o vicarie _ 9eptio die men$ Maii pdict % anno dni ut sup?
de Ov’h’m idm apud maiiti de Lantfey contulit vicariâ ppetuâ
ecctie pocli Be Marie de OVERHAM cuid*m dno Jolii Coke capellano
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of the diocese of St. David’s on Easter Eve, namely 14 April in the
year as above.
Exorcist. Richard Hobbis of the diocese of Bangor.
A

la

Ua Hobbis of the diocese of Bangor.
William ap Robert of the said diocese.
Howel ap Ieuan of Bangor [diocese], sufficiently
dismissed on a title of the priory of the Blessed

Mary, Berthkelert, of the aforesaid diocese.
John Hiw of the diocese of Llandaff dismissed on a
title of the monastery of Margam of the said
Subdeacons
diocese.
John David of the diocese of Llandaff dismissed on
a title of the said monastery.
John David of the diocese of St. David's, on a title
| of Carmarthen priory.
(Lewis Tailour of the diocese of St. David's on a title
of Haverford priory.
Priests

John Grr' of the diocese of St. David's, on a title

of the said priory of Haverford.
Geoffrey Park of the diocese of St. David's on a title
of Carmarthen priory.

\

Collation of the

prebend of

On 4 May in the year as above, at Lantfey the
reverend

father

;

aforesaid

collated

to one

Master

Trefloden = William Eliot a canonry and the prebend of TREFLODEN in the cathedral church of St. David’s vacant by the
death in the course of nature of Master Alexander Kynge last
canonical possessor of these same, and in the collation of the
reverend father himself. And he had âc.
The same day, the same bishop collated to one
Collation of a
;
:
cursal prbend Master Richard Hill a canonry and a cursal pre-

of St. David’s bend

in the

church

aforesaid,

vacant

by the

surrender of the aforesaid Master William Eliot last canon
and prebendary of the said canonry and prebend and in the
bishop’s collation âc.
Collation of the
On 7 May in the year as above the same bishop
vicarage of at the manor of Lantfey collated to one Sir John
ya
Coke, chaplain, the perpetual vicarage of the perish
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vacant *t ad sua

collacônem pleno

ju? spectant

[1487
* Huit

lras

tC:
Capella lib’a
Decimo die mensis Maii pdict anno etc. ap*
de Hogiston’ mailiu de Lantfey p reVend prem pdict guid*m
diis Willis Mendes vicarius tuc de Lantfey pdict admissus fuit
ad libam capellam de HOGISTON p morté naturalé dni Phi P
sivali ulti! custodp ejusdm ad pntaconem Wilii Perrot de Scotisborowgh unici ac veri tiic pat°ni ejusdm sicuti plene constabat p

1glsicônem in ea pte fact ‘t huit iras induccôis ut i forma.
Ea

Decio quito die mensis Maii pdict anno * loco

Talbenny 28 supradict admiss9 fuit guid*m dfis Ricardus Barret

vide ddeantr™ capellanus Menevefi dioé ad eccliam pochialem de
TALBENNY in Ros vacanté p mortem dni Phi Psivali ulti' rectoris
ejusdm ad pntacônem M' Joliis ap Rp pat°ni hac vice ejusdm
ecchie ju? Margarete uxoris sue ut dne de Talbenny ‘t Howeliston
in Ros uti plene tic liquebat p Iguisiconem inde p fidedignos

clericos *t laicos capt noticia melioré lïent té g' quidm Jolies ap
R- t uxor suai foro regis sup ju? pat°nat9 dict ecctie postea

succubueriit ut ifra patet ad tale signi 2.*

Mar de
Decio sexto die mensis Maii afidict anno etc.
Kenarth’
ap‘ mafliti de Lantfey reVendus pr pdict contulit
vicaria ppetuâ ecctie pocli de KENARTH vacant cuid*m dno
Griffino ap Jolin capellano et ad collacôem dni spectant.

BUN as
| Kydwely

Decio quito die Junii anno ut sup* ap* Lantfey
p reVend prem predictu q'd*m dompnus Joliïes

Henstrige monachus admissus fuit i rectoré et plorê ecctie atg;
p'orat9 Bê Marie de Kydwely p resignacôem dompni Joliis

Shirborfi ulti' dict ecctie rectorp ve p'oris vacant et ad presentacônê abbatis monasîii Bé Marie de Shirborfi ordis Sci Bfidicti
Sa? dioé veri dict piorat9 atgs ecctie pat"ni * huit tras tc.

* This last sentence is written in a different hand.
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church of the Blessed Mary, OVERHAM, vacant and in his collation. And he had letters ‘tc.
On Io May etc. at the manor’ of Lantfey, one

nl
[vacant]
Persivall
William
the same
behalf.
form.
LS chose

anc Sir William Mendes then vicar of Lantfey aforesaid
was admitted to the free chapel of HODGESTON
by the death in the course of nature of Sir Philip
last warden of the same; on the presentation of
Perrot of Scotsbourgh, then sole and true patron of
as was fully proved by an inquisition made in that
And he had letters of induction in the usual

Talbenny
y^

of

On the 15th day of the same month in the above
said place, one Sir Richard Barret, chaplain, of the
diocese of St. David's, was admitted to the parish

church of TALBENNY

in Ros, vacant by the death of Sir Philip

Persivall last rector of the same;

on the presentation of Master

John ap Res patron of the same church for this turn in right of
Margaret his wife as lady of Talbenny and Howeliston in Ros,
as was then clear by an inquisition thereof taken by faithful
clerks and laymen having the best knowledge tc. This John
ap Res and his wife indeed afterwards lost in the king’s court
upon the right of patronage of the said church, as appears below

at this sign 2.
On 16 May in the year beforesaid at the manor of

ge Sta oî Lantfey, the reverend father aforesaid collated to
one Sir Griffin ap John, chaplain, the perpetual
vicarage of the parish church of KENARTH, vacant and in his
collation.
On 15 June in the year as above, at Lantfey, one

y5 a

Dan John Henstrige, monk, was admitted by the

|
reverend father aforesaid to be rector and prior of
the church and priory of the Blessed Mary, KYDWELY, vacant
by the resignation of Dan John Shirborne last rector or prior of
the said church and in the presentation of the abbot of the monastery of the Blessed Mary, Shirborne, of the order of St. Benedict,
of the diocese of Salisbury, true patron of the said priory and
church. And he had letters ‘té.

[1487
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Eccl’ia de

‘Quarto

die

Talaugharn = ccccm9]xxxvij"

mensis

apud

Julii

anno

dni

Lantfey Jolines

miltimo

Barret

in

artiby magist presentatus ad ecctiam pochialem de TALAGHARN

p veilabilé viri Thoma Sayntmo” milité veri dict ecctie patronu
uti pleni9 tic p iquisiconé gefalé fact in ea pte lig*bat p mortê

naturalé Mfi Lodewici Kery ulti! rectoris ibm vacant p revend
prem Hugoné

Menevefi

epm sepedict

admissus

fuit et cano™

institutus ac inde tras in ea pte de ju? requisit tic uit et sigillaî
‘té ci mandato arch” de inducend.
Vicaria de
Decïo sexto die Julii pdict ap’ mafliii de Lantfey
Llaneigan” = =p reVend prem pdict guid*m dfis Hugo Borle MeneŶ
dioc capellanus admissus fuit ad vicaria ecctie poch SCI EGWINI
dict MeneŶ dio¢ p mortê dni Ricardi ap Phi ulti' vicarii ibm
vacant ad quam p religiosi viru Thoma pîorê ploratus Sti Joliis

Ev*ngelist Brecli t ejusdm loci cô6vetu veros dict vicarie patronos
pntatus existit Et lïuit tras &Cc.

Winecia de
Decimo die mensis Augusti anno ut supra ap*
Uangenyth’ §p'oratii Sci Joliis Ev*ngeliste Brechonie p reVendi
prem pdict guid*m Willis Benett capellan9 admissus fuit ad
vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie poch!* de LLANGENYTH

p resignacônem

Mfi Phi Howelt ulti! dict vicarie vicarii pure i man9 dict reVendi

pris fact ‘t admissa vacant ad qua per discretu virii Joliem Stoke
in artib3 mim custodé collegii Aiag Oim Fideliu Defunct in
uniVsit Oxofi et ejusdm collegii socios veros dict vicarie patronos
pntatus existit ac de inducendo in corporalê possessionê p archi™

loci sufficient uit tras.
Wicstin As
Undecimo

Moldegrove

die dict mensis

Augusti

ap‘ dict

pioratu guid*m dfis Owenus Jankyn admissus fuit

ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pochialis de MOLDEGROVE i Kémeys vacant p morté dni Ricardi Daa ulti! vicarii ibm et ad pntacom
dompni Lodewici abbatis monasfii Bé Marie Sciq3 Dogmaelis
in Kemmeys et ejusdm loci côventu dict vicarie pat°nos pntatus
existit it [nul tras Lo,

1 Fo, 84b.
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On 4 July 1487 at Lantfey, John Barret, master in
arts, presented to the parish church of TALAUGHARN
by the venerable man Thomas Sayntmour, knight,
true patron of the said church as was then more fully shewn
by a general inquisition then made in that behalf, in a vacancy
by the death in the course of nature of Master Lewis Kery
last rector there, was admitted and canonically instituted by
the oftnamed reverend father Hugh bishop of St. David’s, and
he then had letters of the right required in that behalf and
sealed tC with a mandate to the archdeacon of inducting him.
On the 16th day of July at the manor of
The vicarage of
Lantfey,
one Sir Hugh Borle of the diocese of St.
Llanigon
David’s, chaplain, was admitted by the reverend
father to the vicarage of the parish church of SAINT EGWIN
The church of
Talaugharne

of the said diocese, vacant by the death of Sir Richard ap Ph[ilip]
last vicar there ; on the presentation of the religious man Thomas,
prior, and the convent, of the priory of St. John the Evangelist,
Brecon, true patrons of the said vicarage. And he had letters tc.
On 10 August in the above year, the priory of St.
The vicarage oî
Llangennith

John the Evangelist, Brecon,

one William Benett,

chaplain, was admitted by the reverend father
aforesaid to the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of LLANGENNITH vacant

by the resignation of Master Philip Howell, last

vicar of the said vicarage, made sincerely into the hands of the
said reverend father and admitted; on the presentation of the
discreet man John Stokes, master in arts, warden of the college of
All Souls in the university of Oxford and the fellows of the same
college, true patrons of the said vicarage. And he had sufficient
letters of induction into corporal possession by the archdeacon
of the place.
On the 11th day of the said month,

at the said

The vicarage oî

priory, one Sir Owen Jankyn was admitted to the
perpetual vicarage of the parish church of MovrGROVE in Kemes vacant by the death of Sir Richard Daa last
vicar there and in the gift of Dan Lewis abbot of the monastery
of the Blessed Mary and St. Dogmell in Kemes and the convent
Moylgrove

of the same

letters tc.

place, patrons

of the said vicarage.

And

he had
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Archidiaconatus
ViCeSimo nono die mensis Augusti afidict ap‘
Cardiganie
I antfey reendus etc. cuid'm M° Thome ap Howell
archidiaconatu

Cardigafi in ecctia MeneŶ

cu Pbenda cursali in

eadm

ecctia eidm anneX

p morté naturalé Mri Lodewici ap

Owen

decretoru

ulti! archi!

doctoris

ibm

vacant

contulit

ci

plenitudie sui jur?.

sn
eccl’ie

Menevens'*

Om
cuid'm

die adm
Mîo

reVendus

Sampsoni

cathe! Pdict

contulit

etc. loco sup*dict
cano™™

Bbenda cursalé in eadm p dimis-

sionem Mfi Eliot pdict vacant etc. Vacated.
een
Tricesimo die mensis afidict anno
Llandeilo in

Supradictis

in ecclia

idm

côtulit

Thome

dni ‘t loco

Dei gïa Pavadefi

Elvel” | epo eccliam pochialê de LLANDEILO in Elveli vacant
p dimissioné dni Johis ap Morgan ulti' rectoris ibm et ad collacôem

dict reVendi pris spectant Tt huit etc.
au
Eodm ac die p eudm
de Llanavan
nA

loco

sup*dict

collata

erat vicaria eccìie pochialis de LLANAVAN VAWR
dict dîio Johi ap Morgan p resignacôem revendi

pris Thome Dei Sra Pavadefi epi pdict ulti'vicariiibm in manus
reVendi etc. pdict fact t admis$ vacant et ad sua collacôem
spectant cu ole psona*' mistrand

et residend continue juxta

forma constitucônu Legant tc.

Eccl’ia de
Llandussil?

Quarto die mensis Septembris anno dni ut
supra ap’ Lantfey emanavit cômissio direct M?is

Ricardo Keyr archidiacono Kermdifi Lodewico Johis et Thome
ap Howell in decretis baccallariis ad ing'rend sup jure pat°natus

ecctie pocli de LLANDUSSILL

p morte Mîi Lodewici ap Owen

ulti’ dict ecctie rectoris vacantp ad qua tic dfis Jolies Walf
vicarius de Llanogwad p illustrissi™ p'ncipé Henricu regé Anglie
et Franc $b sigillo cancellarie de Kermdifi psentatus fuit et ecia

si nichil obviaret in ea pte ad inducend ac instituend ‘tc.
ere
*bende
Llandogy
collac’o

Quito die Septembris anno sup*dict ap* Lantfey
a
Cora reVendo fre Hugo[ne] MeneV epo afidict et
in man9 ejusdm guid*m Magis? Boteler cano**
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On the 29th day of the month of August beforesaid,

ee ete

at Lantfey, the reverend father collated to one

Master Thomas ap Howell the archdeaconry of
Cardigan in the church of St. David’s with the cursal prebend in
the same church annexed to the same vacant by the death
in the course of nature of Master Lewis ap Owen, doctor of
decrees, last archdeacon there, with fulness of right.

The same day, in the place abovesaid, he collated
of the church of to one Master Sampson a canonry and a cursal
a
prebend in the cathedral church aforesaid vacant
by the surrender of Master Eliot aforesaid etc. Vacated.
Wis ee ok
On the 30th day of the month beforesaid, in the
Llandilo.
year and place aforesaid, he collated to Thomas by
—
the grace of God bishop of Banados the parish
church of LLANDILO in Elwel vacant by the surrender of Sir
John ap Morgan last rector there and in the collation of the said
reverend father. And he had letters etc.
a a
cs
On the same day truly, by the same bishop in the
the church of place abovesaid there was collated to the said Sir
HA
John ap Morgan the vicarage of the parish church of
LLANAFANFAWR vacant by the resignation of the aforesaid
reverend father Thomas bishop of Banados last vicar there made
into the hands of the reverend etc. and admitted and pertaining
to his collection, with the charge of continual personal ministration and residence according to the form of the legatine constitutions ‘tc.
;
On 4 September in the above year, at Lantfey,
ge art there went out a commission directed to Masters
Richard Keyr, archdeacon of Carmarthen, Lewis

A cursal prebend

Johannis, and Thomas ap Howell, bachelors in decrees, to enquire

upon the right of patronage of the parish church of LLANDUSSILL
vacant by the death of Master Lewis ap Owen last rector of the
said church, to which at that time Sir John .Walter, vicar of
Llanogwad, has been presented by King Henry under the seal
of the chancery of Carmarthen ; and also if there should be no
obstacle in that behalf to induct and institute him ^c.
Dallatioti'es the
On 5 September in the year abovesaid, at Lantfey,
pai A before the reverend father Hugh, bishop of St.
David's beforesaid, and into the hands of the same,
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collegii de Abgwily

et pbendarius

de LLANDOGY

[1487
in eodm

ob

causas diVsas ipm tiic movent eosdm cano™™ ‘t pbenda sua in
scriptp resignavit ac paru post idm reVendus pr eosdm cat
et pbenda eidm Mfo Jacobo intuitu caritatis de novo contulit
cii oibs suis juribs et ptinefi uniV§ ac ipm cano™™ collegii pdict et

Bbendariu dict pbende de Llandogy i eodm instituit tic ibm et.
alias habuit tras direct pcentori dict collegii conc?nent installacôem.
ejus ac possessionê de novo end.

Vicaria de
Ca’ros
Rowth

1Septio die Septembris anno dni sup*dict ap?
Lantfey p reVendi prem sepedict dfis Jolines.

capellanus admissus fuit ad vicaria ppetua ecctie poch

de CAMROS p resignacôem dni Johis David ulti! vicarii ibm vacant
et ad psentacônem p'oris et c6ventus ploratus Sci Thome Martiris
Havford et Huit tras inde necessarias Eciag; idm reVendus pr
egestate ac senectute dict dni Joliis pensantes quad*m pensioné

ânuâ de fructib3 dict vicarie viz septé marca% sterlingop ad
quatuor ani terios p equales porCcones solvend assignavit cuj$
pensionis assignacô ac forma luculenci9 patent in tris dict reVendi

pris in ea pte confect ac sigillatis et penes dict dfim Joliem David
resignat existent té cu adjecone pene si dict pensio nô fit solut

guatnati eidm dno Johi guâdiu hic i humanis degerit ve vix?it
p'ma icipiendo soluconé in festo Natalis Dfii pX futur et sic
anuati côtinuando inantea.

Recline do
Penbeyr

Decïo septïo die Septembris anno ut sup* ap?
Lantfey p reVend prem pdict guid*m diis Willis ap

Teu*n capellanus admissus fuit ad ecctia parochialê de PENBEIR
p resignaconé dni Johis Walt ulti! dict ecctie rectoris fact i

man9 reVendi pris pdict et admis$ vacant et ad fntacdem Resi
ap Thomas militis dict ecctie pat°ni pstita p'mitus p eudm dfim
Wilim caucône juratoria tactis sac9*stis Dei ev*ngelist q guadm
anua pensionê de fructibz dict ecctie cuid*m dno Wilio Semot
2 Fo. 85d.
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one Master [James] Boteler canon of Abergwilly college and prebendary of LLANDOGY in the same, for divers causes then moving
him,resigned his same canonry and prebend in writing and a little
after the same reverend father in consideration of charity collated
the same canonry and prebend to the same Master James anew
with all their rights and pertinances and then instituted him there
as canon of the college aforesaid and prebendary of the said
prebend of Llandogy in the same; and at another time he had
letters directed to the precentor of the said college relating to his
installation and having possession anew.
On 7 September in the year abovesaid at Lantfey,

ab neared of Sir John Rowth, chaplain, was admitted by the
oftnamed reverend father to the perpetual vicarage
of the parish church of CAMROS vacant by the resignation of Sir
John David last vicar there and in the gift of the prior and convent
of the priory of St. Thomas the Martyr, Haverford ; and he had
the necessary letters thereof. And the same reverend father
weighing the poverty and old age of the said Sir John also assigned
a yearly pension from the fruits of the said vicarage namely
7 marks of sterlings to be paid by equal portions at the four terms
of the year, the assignment and form of which pension appear
more lucidly in letters of the said reverend father made in that
behalf and sealed and being with the said Sir John David the
resigning vicar ‘té with the addition of a penalty if the said pension
be not paid quarterly to the said Sir John so long as he be
dwelling among mankind or be alive, the first payment beginning
on Christmas Day next and so continuing annually thenceforward.
On 17 September as above, at Lantfey one Sir
The church of
“115
:
.
Penbeyr
William ap Ieuan, chaplain, was admitted by the
reverend father aforesaid to the parish church of
PENBEIR vacant by the resignation of Sir John Walter last rector
of the said church made into the hands of the said father and
admitted and in the gift of Res ap Thomas, knight, patron of the
said church ; the same Sir William having first made a caution
confirmed by an oath on the most holy gospels that he will faithfully pay to one Sir William Semour late rector there during
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o

nup rectori ibm alias ordinarie limitata
ejusdm solvat durante ejus vita.

Licencia

fide'* juxta limitacôem.

Xxij° die mensis Septembris anno dni ut sup* ap*

Lantfey reVendus pr pdict concessit licencia Wilimo
Batemoni ville HaVford ac Lodewico Waren dict ville ut habeant
oratoriu ubicug; fuerint infra dioc MefeV ita q capellanus un9guisg5 possit missas eis celebrare cu req'sit fu it.
Ordines gen”ales celebrai etc. die Sabbi quatuor temporŵ vi>.
xxi] die mens Septembris anno dni ut supra et cons sue anno
secundo.
Exorciste

Willis ap Morgan Mene? diot.
Henricus Jolin Meneveîi dioc.
Ricardus ap Mor? monachus de Alba Lad.

Accoliti

Willis ap Morgan Meneveîi dioc.
Henricus Jolin MenieŶ dioc.
Ricardus ap Moris monachus de Alba Land.

Jolines ap Henry MefieŶ dioc ad titim p‘orat?
Subdiaconi

Kerm din.
Jolines Bakofi Meneveni
choro Meneven$8.
Johannes

Hiw

dioc ad titim stalli sui i

Landavefi

diot suffif" dimis$ ad

titim monast^ii de Marga.
Galfridus ap Ph Mefie¥ ad titim plorisse plorat9 de
Diaconi

Uske Landaven

dioc.

Jolies David Landavefi dioc ad titim monast de
Marga dict dioc.

Jolines David
Kerm^din.
' David

dioc ad titim ploratus.

Hiw

Eynon David
P?sbri

Meneven

ordi*®

(Cist

monast'ii

Thomas Abraham | Margafîi, Landaven
David Owen.

David ap Atha Menevefi
HaVford.

de

dioc.

dioc ad titim p’oratus
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his life a yearly pension of the fruits of the said church, limited
by the ordinary at another time, according to the limitation of
the same.
A licence

On 22 September as above, at Lantfey, the reverend

father aforesaid granted licence for William Batemon
of the town of Haverford and Lewis Waren of the said town to
have an oratory anywhere within the diocese of St. David’s so
that any chaplain may celebrate masses for them when required.
General orders celebrated as above on a Saturday of the four
seasons, namely on 22 September in the year abovesatd, the second
year of the bishop's consecration.
Paorcists

William ap Morgan of the diocese of St. David's.
‘Memes John of the diocese of St. David's.

Richard ap Mores monk of Whiteland.
dl
“| William ap Morgan of the diocese of St. David's,
Henry John of the diocese of 5t. David's.
Richard ap Moris monk of Whiteland.
John ap Henry of the diocese of St. David's, on a
Subdeacons
title of Carmarthen priory.
= Bakon of the diocese of St. David’s on a title
of his stall in the choir of St. David’s.

Deacons

John Hiw of the diocese of Llandaff sufficiently
| dismissed on a title of the monastery of Margam.
Geoffrey ap Ph[ilip] of St. David's, on a title of the
prioress of the priory of Usk of the diocese of

|] Llandaff.

|

| John David of the diocese of Llandaff on a title of
the monastery of Margam of the said diocese.
John David of the diocese of St. David’s, on a title
| of Carmarthen priory.
David

Hiw, Eynon

David,

Thomas

Abraham

and

David Owen, of the Cistercian order, of the monas-

Priests

tery of Margam of the diocese of Llandaff.
David ap Atha of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of Haverford priory.

5IO
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bn
causa

Hugo etc. Mris David Wogan can? ecclie fire
catli MefieŶ et Ricardo Gely collegii firi de Abgwily

mafmoniali

canonico saltm té Ad cognoscend pcedend statuend

T diffiniend in guad*m causa matimo! qua g'd*m David Tailo”
pocli be Marie Pembrocli fire dioc cont? Joneta Raymond dict
pocli movere intendit corâ nobis Ipamgs causam fine debito 't

canonico t?minand cum suis em^gentib; dependefi incidefi t
cônexis vobis côjucti t di” de guoru c'cuspecôe et industria plene
in dno confidimus cômittimus vices firas cu cuj *lib3 coligonis cano€*
potestate mandantes quatinus de toto pcessu cora vobis in hac
pte endo nos dict Ca det?minata distincte t apte certificetis
ve alt? vim certifics iris patefi ac sigillo autentico sigillatp Dat
I man?io de Lafifey xiij? die Septéb? anno dni 1487, etc.

1 Mulatur ann9 cons hic viz nono die Octobris anno ini ut supra de
secundo

Sere

in tercium.

Vicesimo septimo die Octobris anno dni sup*dict

Sc’i David de ap? collegiti de Abgwily reVendus pr Hugo etc.

Avewily |contulit vicaria ecclie Sti David de ABcwiLy pdic

dno David ap Rp p mortê dni Hugonis ulti' vicarii ibm vacant
Et suas Íiuit lTas etc.

Vicesimo teréo die Novembris anno dni ut
En
Suaynsey cw’ sup* ap? Londofi in hospiéo epi Menevefi ap" Brydeelt reend9 etc. contulit ecctiam Bê Marie de
MM
SUAYNSEY ci hospitale Sti David ibm MYo Ricardo Hylt p
morté dni Ricardi ap Henry ultimi rectoris ac custodis ve
gardiani hospitalis ibm vacant ‘t¢.

Penultio die Novembris anno etc. reVendus etc.
Elansiok ia
in hospico suo Londofi contulit rectoriam sive
Goheria
ecctiam pochialem de LLANGIOK in Goheria cuid*m Mfo Wilimo
Elyot p morté Nicholai West ulti! dict rectorie eccie pochialis
inciibente vacant et ad collacônê reŶ pris pdict spectafi.
1 Fo. 85b.
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FO
Hugh etc. to Masters David Wogan canon of our
in a matrimonial cathedral church of St. David's, and Richard Gely
roy
canon of our college of Abergwilly, greeting etc.
To have cognisance, to proceed, to decree, and to decide finally,

in a matrimonial cause which one David Tailour of the parish of
St. Mary,

Pembroke, of our diocese intends to move

before us

against Joneta Raymond of the said parish and to determine the
cause itself by a due and canonical end, with the things arising out
of, depending on, incidental to and connected

with it, to you in

whose prudence and industry we have full confidence in the Lord,
jointly and severally, we commit our functions with the power
of every canonical coercion whatsoever, commanding that of the
whole process to be had before you in this behalf, when the
cause is determined, you, or one of you, certify us distinctly and
openly by letters patent sealed with an authentic seal.
Dated
in Lamphey manor 13 September, 1487 etc.
The year of consecration changes here, namely on 9 October in
the above year, from the second to the third.
On 27 October in the year abovesaid at Aberben ynni gwilly college, the reverend father Hugh etc. col-

yddau

lated to Sir David ap Res the vicarage of the church
of ST. DAVID,

ABERGWILLY,

vacant

by the death

of Sir Hugh last vicar there. And he had his letters etc.
FEE
On 23 November in the above year at London,
‘Swansea with a in the inn of the bishop of St. David's at Bridewell,

hospital there +. collated to Master Richard Hyll the church of
ST. MARY, SWANSEA, with the hospital of St. David there, vacant

by the death of Sir Richard ap Henry last rector and keeper or

warden of the hospital there ‘tc.
On 29 November

etc. in his inn at London,

he

a-ha in collated to one Master William Elyot the rectory or
parish church of LLANGUICKE in Gower, vacant by
the death of Nicholas West last incumbent of the said rectory of
the parish church and in the collation of the aforesaid reverend
father.
LL
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Cancellaria

eccl'ie cathlìs
meee

(1487

Vicesimo mono die Decembrie ap? Abindon
;
a
â
anno etc. reVendus etc. contulit Mïo Lodewico
Jolïis cancellaria ecctie cath!* Menevefi cano™™

qs et pbenda in eadm p morté naturalé MYfi Jolïis ap Howell ulti’
cancellarii ibm vacant Et inde lïuit tras necessarias.

Kayrvarghell?

E°dm die M* Wilto Nele colla* fuit can" ecclie

Menê

et pbend

de

KAYRVARGHELL

i eadm

p

dimissôem Mfi Lodewici Jolie ulti’ possessor? cano eorudm
vacant

et Huit tras ut i forma.

1488.
Eccl’ia de
Kilredyn

Decimo octavo die Februarii anno dni sup?dict
ap" Lantfey p reYendum etc. guid*m díis Mauricius

David capellanus admissus fuit ad ecctiam pochialé de KILREDYN

archi Cardigan vacant p resignacôem dni Griffini Gwyîi ulti’
rectoris ejusdm et ad psentacônem Wenllian ?ch Griffith Howell
ap David ap Eynon David ap Howell ap Ieu*n Ieu*n ap Howelt
ap Jankyn Gtim apHowelt ap Lîn Clement ap Gruffuth ap Rŷ

David Lloyd ap Mereditli David Griffith ap David Dew Howelt
ap Griffith

Vechan

Res

Gruffuth ap Trahaerfi

ap Ieu*n

ap

Rep Ieu'n

Lloyd

ap Ph

Gruffuth ap Howelî ap David ap Ieu*n

Goz Mably vch Rp Dythgv Vch Wigan et Eve ŷch Thomas dict
_ecche patnop Et lïuit iras inde congruas Insup tic ibm p revend

Pensio
dec*librap

prem pdict assignat erat gued*m pensio annua
de fructib; dict ecctie de Kilredyn dno Griffino

afidict durante ej9 vita eguis porcônibs solvend videlics i festo

Pasche et Michaelis Archangeli pima inde incipiendo solucônê
I festo Michaet pX futu? et sic inantea ad qua 8vand idm dfis
Maurici9 p vita sua juramentiu reddidit corporale ad sca Dei
ev*ngelia.

Vinaria. de
Xix”
Penbryn
cuid*m
vicaria de PENBRYN
Jankyfi ulti' vicarii
Pdict spectant pleno

die mensis afidict anno dni * loco sup*dict
dno Johi ap Howelt capellano collat erat
archi"* Cardigan p morté dni Thome ap
ibm vacant et ad collacônê reVendi fris
jure % Huit tras inde necessarias.

1487 |
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On 29 December in the same year, at Abingdon,
MM reverend father collated to Master Lewis Jo-

i

a
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drl chureofhannis the chancellorship of the cathedral church
of St. David’s and a canonry and prebend in the
same vacant by the death in the course of nature of Master John
ap Howell last chancellor there. And he had the necessary
letters thereof.
The same day there was collated to Master
Caerfarchell

William Nele a canonry and the prebend of CAERFARCHELL in the church of St. David's vacant by the surrender
of Master Lewis Johannis last canonical possessor of the same.
And he had letters in the usual form.

1488.
On 18 February in the year abovesaid at LantThe church of Íey, One Sir Maurice David chaplain was admitted
Cilrhedyn
by the reverend father to the parish church of
CILRHEDYN of the archdeaconry of Cardigan, vacant by the
resignation of Sir Griffin Gwyn, last rector of the same, and in
the gift of Wenllian daughter of Griffith Howell ap David ap
Eynon, David ap Howell ap Ieuan, Ieuan ap Howell ap Jankyn,
Gwilim ap Howell ap Llewelin, Clement ap Gruffuth ap Res,
David Lloyd ap Meredith, David Griffith ap David Dew, Howell
ap Griffith Vechan, Res ap Ieuan ap Res, Ieuan Lloyd ap Philip,
Gruffuth ap Trahaern, Gruffuth ap Howell ap David ap Ieuan
Goz, Mably daughter of Res, Dythgv daughter of Wigan and
Eva daughter of Thomas, patrons of the said church. And he
had suitable letters thereof. Furthermore a yearly pension
of IO/. was then assigned there by the reverend
Pension
father of the fruits of the said church of Cilrhedyn
to Sir Griffin beforesaid during his life to be paid in egual instalments, namely on the feasts of Easter and Michael the Archangel,
the first payment thereof beginning on the feast of Michael next,
and so thenceforward, to observe which for his life the same Sir

Maurice made oath on the gospels.
|
On the rgth day of the month beforesaid, in
ping iran of the place abovesaid, the vicarage of PENBRYN of
the archdeaconry of Cardigan, vacant by the deat.

|
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[Marhs in the margin indicate that this entry should be the first
after Mutatur.]

CE

Eisdm die loco et anno dni p dict reVendu prem

Talgarthe = guid*m dfis Philipp? Polen capellanus admissus
fuit ad vicaria ppetua Sce Wenne V‘ginis de TALGARTH p morté
naturalê dni Joliis Vech*n ulti' vicarii ibm vacant et ad psentacônê dni Thome Spaldyng p'or? Brechonie et ejusdm loci coventus

dict vicarie pat°nof * huit inde etc.
| Vicaria de.
Vicesimo secundo die mensis pdict anno dni
Llangathen. = loco sup*dict p sepedict reŵend prem guid*m
dis Jolies Harr? capellanus admissus fuit ad vicariâ de LLANGATHEN p resignaconé dni Morgani ap David ulti! vicarii ibm
vacant et ad psentacdem p'orisse et côvêtus dom9 monialit
Cestrie dict vicarie pat°fi et liuit etc.
Vicaria de

Kynwilkayo

» Vicesimo

sexto

die Februarii

anno

dni 1487-88

ap‘ Lantfey p revend prem Hugoné Menevefi epm

admissus fuit guid*m dfis Morganus David ad vicariâ ecctie
pochialis de KYNWILKAYO p mort* dni Johis ap Lin ulti! vicarii
ibm vacant et ad psentacônem David abbat monasfii de Talley
et ejusdm loci côventus ordinis “Pmonstratefi Meneven dioc dict
vicarie pat*nog Et inde liuit etc.

pori videlic> p'mo die mensis Marcii anno dni sup*dict et sue cons
7

hag ci

Exorcist
Accolit

t Willits ap Ph Landaveîi dioé,
i 1dm Willits ap Ph.

| Galfridus ap Jolin MeneŶ
Subdiaconi

dioc ad ti" p'oratus

Kermdifi.
Lodewicus ap David Meneveîi dioc ad tittm dict
|
porat9

Kerm dif.

M Jolies Barret Menevefi dioé ad tittm
|

sui de Talaugharn.
1 Fo.

86a.

biificii
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of Sir Thomas ap Jankyn last vicar there and in the giit of the
reverend father aforesaid, was collated to one Sir John ap Howell,

chaplain, and he had the necessary letters thereof.
The same day, in the same place, one Sir Philip

gyn cosi % Polen, chaplain, was admitted by the said reverend
father to the perpetual vicarage of St. Wenna the
Virgin, TALGARTH,

vacant by the death in the course of nature

of Sir John Vechan last vicar there and in the gift of Sir Thomas
Spaldyng, prior of Brecon, and the convent of the same place,
patrons of the said vicarage. And he had thereof etc.
On
Ths vicarage of
Llangathen

the 22nd

day of the same

month,

in the

place abovesaid, one Sir John Harres, chaplain, was

admitted by the oftnamed reverend father to the
vicarage of LLANGATHEN vacant by the resignation of Sir Morgan

ap David, last vicar there and in the gift of the prioress and
convent of the house of nuns, Chester, patrons of the said vicarage.
And he had etc.
On 26 February, 1487-88, at Lamphey, one Sir
The vicarage of
Conwil-Cayo

Morgan David was admitted by the reverend father
Hugh, bishop of St. David’s, to the vicarage of the
parish church of CONWIL Cayo, vacant by the death of Sir John
ap Llewelin last vicar there and in the gift of David, abbot of
the monastery of Talley and the convent of the same place, of
the

Premonstratensian

order,

patrons of the said vicarage.

of the

diocese

of St.

David’s,

And thereof he had etc.

Gencral orders celebrated in the chapel etc. (as above) on a Saturday of the four seasons namely 1 March in the year abovesaid and
the third year of the bishop’s consecration.
Exorcist

William ap Phfilip] of the diocese of Llandaff.

Acolyte

The same William. *

Geoffrey ap John of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Lewis ap David of the diocese of St. David's, on
Subdeacons |
a title of the said priory.
Master John Barret of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of his benefice of Talaugharn.
\
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| Wills

Morgan Menevefi

(1488

dioc ad ti" p'orat9

Kerm/^?diií.
| Thomas

a

Bakon

Meneven

choro Meneven.
David ap Lin Menevefi
\

Kerm

dioc ad ti™ stalli sui I

[dioc] ad titim

p'orat9

din.

Thomas ap Jolin Meneveî dioc ad titim Thome
Ben

ap Jankyn de Sloghe.

|Jolines Harrp
Kerm *difi.
Septimo

yd Y

Menevefi dioc ad titim p'oratus

die mensis

Marcii

anno

dni sup*dict

apud Lantfey p re” prem H. pdict guid*m dîfis

Hugo Gwyfi capellanus admissus fuit ad ecctiam pocli de KrrREDYN archi'"* Cardigafi p resignaconé dni Mauricii David ulti

rectoris ibm vacant ac ad psent pochianoru ibm ut sup* de qua
guidm ecctia ânua qued*m pensio xi. assignat fuit cuid*m dno
Griffino Gwyii durant ejus vita eguis porcoib; solvend ad qua

fide'* solvenda idm dfis Hugo juramti pstitit corporale ‘tc.
Eccl’ia de
Xvij° die mensis Marcii anno dni ut supra apud
Kellan
[antfey reVendus pr pdict cuid*m dno David ap
Ieu*n Goz capellano contulit ecctiam pocli de KELLAN Menevensis
dio€é p morté naturalem dni Lodewici ap Howeli ultimi rectoris

ibm vacant et ad collaconé dict reVendi pris pleno jure spectafi.
Et fiuit etc.
ado

Vicesimo

die mesis

|
Marcii

anno

Stepha'i Hall in ecclia pochiali de Lantfey
di Yd
tib;

jurP

dni sup*dict

corâ reVendo

fre

Hugone etc. ibm tic p t'bunali sedent Siq3 assistenpit?

quid*m

Stephanus

Halt

pocli

Sci

Michaelis

Pebrocli citatus ac p quéd*m Mim Hasley rectorê tiic de Seint
Florence ibm ecia psenté accusatus sup heretica p*vitate

p dict Stephani fota pub“ in jsencia nônullop in domo Jacobi
Toker ap Pembrocli pso! comparuit ac ibm jurat9 ad riidend
interrogatoriis ac int?ogatus int? cet%a confessus est q die
Lune

post

Dominicâ

Quiquagesie

ult elap8

in domo

Jacobi

Pdict in psencia Mri Hasley et aliog ndnullog ibm existefi in
talibs prupit Vbis videlic; G secunda psona in deitate redemptor fir no fu?at ôipotens ante sua resurrexionê a mortuis et
illud ut ass?uit audivit ex pdicacone Mri Smyth archi nup
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William Morgan of the diocese of St. David's, on
a title of Carmarthen priory.
7

Deacons

Priests

Thomas

Bakon

of the diocese

ì

of St. David’s,
Ho

on

,a title of his stall in the choir of St. David's.
David ap Llewelin of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Thomas ap John of the diocese of St. David's, on
a title of Thomas ap Jankyn de Sloghe.
John Harres of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of Carmarthen priory.

Cilrhedyn

On 7 March in the year abovesaid, at Lantfey,
one Sir Hugh Gwyn', chaplain, was admitted by
the reverend father Hugh aforesaid to the parish church of
CILRHEDYN of the archdeaconry of Cardigan vacant, by the
resignation of Sir Maurice David last rector there and in the
gift of the parishioners there as above. From which church
indeed a pension of I0/. has been assigned for life to one Sir
Griffin Gwyn’to be paid in.egual portions, for the faithful payment of which the same Sir Hugh has made oath tc.
On 17 March in the above year at Lantfey, the

hn lee of reverend father aforesaid collated to one Sir David
ap Ieuan Goz, chaplain, the parish church of KELLAN
of the diocese of St. David's, vacant by the death in the course
of nature of Sir Lewis ap Howell, last rector there, and in the
gift of the said reverend father. And he had etc.
a dbjurdiion
On 20 March in the above year in the parish
oî Stephen Hall church of Lantfey, before the reverend father Hugh
PE FODD. atc. then sitting there for judgement, with some
learned in thelaw as assessors with him, one Stephen Hall of the
parish of St. Michael, Pembroke, cited and accused by one Master

Hasley, then rector of St. Florence, also present there, of heretical
pravity maintained publicly by the said Stephen in the presence
of some in the house of James Toker at Pembroke, appeared
personally and, being there sworn to answer to interrogatories
and interrogated, confessed among other things that, on Monday
after Ouinguagesima Sunday last, in the house of the aforesaid James, in the presence of Master Hasley and some others
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Menevefi et epi Landavefi et nd ex sua invencone ve ingenio
qué quidm articim ci dibs aliis articlis erroneis et heresibs in
sc'ptp abjuravit tuc se eciâ pmittét inantea nïig^ talia foturu
et hoc in forma sequent ;—
|
In Dei noite Amen.
I Stevyn Hall of Seint Michaellŷ
pishe in Pébroke here afor you Hiw by the grace of God

bishoppe

of Seint

David

that

article

by me

erronyously

holdyn and fortified befor Mast? Hasley pson ! of Seint Florence
late at Pembrok in the howse of Jamys Toker in grete audience

that is to say th* the second pson in Tinite the Son of God oure
redem? was not ôipotent befor his resurrexion which article in
especiall w* all other errores heresis and articlis cont*ry to the
det?minacon of holy church by this my dede or writyng expsly
renounce revoke and abjure mekely besechyng yo' reVend
fadreod in way of charite fro the censur? of the church in which

I stand in for my for offensis deon ayenst God and the church to
assoyllme Submittyng myselfe for my for offensp byme opynly
holdyn to yo" reformacon correccon and punyshment as the law
of the church will t yo” discrecon Q° p eudm frem in forma debita
absoluto *t pnia sibi pub“ p ipm reŶ prem iposita Idm abjurat?
recessit cii iris pfiiam sua continétibs ‘tc.
H' muta’ ann? dni i 1488.
Ordines gen^ales celebrat vn capella man”ii firt de Lanlfey
b nos Hugonê etc. xxv die Marc i Sabbato qua cataba' in
ecclia officitt Sc.c.entes anno dni ut swp" etc.

x
ee

í Mauricius
|

ap Ieu'n MeneŶ

z Lodewic9 ap David
|Galfridus ap Jolin

Diaconi { .
| M Jolïes Barret
Laugharfi.

P?sbri

diot ad ti" monast^ii

de Strata Florida.

MeneŶ dioc ad ti" p'oratus
Kerm difi.

Pee
ee
MeneŶ dioc ad tm bfificii sui

de

Jolies David |Landavefi dioc ad t™ monast^ii de
Jolies Hiwse
Margan dict dioc.
4 Willîs Morgan
|Mene? dioé ad p'o* Kerm^difi tim.
Joes David

Thomas Bacon Mene? dioc ad ti” stalli sui ut sup*.
1 Fo.

860.
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there, he burst.forth in these words, namely that the Second
Person in the Godhead, our Redeemer, was not omnipotent before
his resurrection from the dead and that, as he asserted, he has

heard from the preaching of Master Smyth late archdeacon of
St. David’s and bishop of Llandaff and not of his own invention
or wit: and this article indeed with all other erroneous articles
and heresies he then abjured in writing, promising also that
henceforward he would never maintain such and this in form
following ;—
In the name of God, Amen!
I Stevyn Hall etc. (as on the

opposite page).

And after that he had been absolved in due

form and a penance publicly laid upon him by the reverend
father, the same abjured withdrew with letters containing his

penance ‘tC.

Here the year of the Lord changes to 1488,

General orders celebrated by us Hugh etc. in the chapel of our
manor of Lantfey on 22 March, the Saturday on which the office
Scicientes was chanted in church, in the year of the Lord as above.
YD HF

Maurice ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David's, on
a title of the monastery of Strata Florida.
Lewis ap David and Geoffrey ap John of the diocese

Deacons

of St. David's, on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Master John Barret of the diocese of St. David's on
a title of his benefice of Laugharne.
John David and John Hiwse of the diocese of Llan-

daff, on a title of the monastery of Margam of the
Priests

said diocese.
y William Morgan and John David of the diocese of
St. David's on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Tomas Bacon of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of his stall as above.
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tan cadam

Eodm

die ap

Lantfey

p reVend

(I 488
prem

dioc

? Melenyth cyid*m dno Ricardo Griffith collata erat ecclia
poch!* de LLANPADARN VAWR in Melenyth p mortê dni Ricardi
Kevenllece ulti' rectoris ejusdm vacanté et ad collacô6em revendi

pris pdict pleno jure spectant.

Ordines gen^ales celebral etc. in vigilia Pasche quito videlics
die mésis Ap'lis anno dni millio cccc? lxxxvi1j etc.

Mauricius ap Ieu*n MeneŶ dioc ad titîm monast?^ii
de Strata Florida.
Jolines Williâa Landavefi

Ni

dioc ad ti" monast^ii

de

| Neth dict dioc.

Presbri

EA
matimoniali

Mr Jolines Barret ad titim bfificii de Talagharn Meneven dioc.
Griffinus ap Jolin Pontafii MeneŶ dioc ad ti" p'orat9

de Kerm^diî.
Lodewicus ap David Menevefi
pdict.

Com’issio i’ c’a

dioc ad tim ploratus

Xvj.
die mensis Apllis annoMaesdni ut sup* erat
os
cômissio ve potestas plena tradit Mro Johi Griffith

in legibs baccallario ad cognoscéd pcedend

't canonice diffiniend

in guad*m causa mat'mo" movend int? guad*m Gwenllian vchi
Gli ap Jankyn pocli de Egloiscymyn

et Morgant

ap Lin ap

Gli Lloyd de Llanwennok Mene? dioc.
GP
Eisdm die * anno dni reVendus pat? p^dicî
a aoe constituit infra deca” de Melenyth dnos Hugoné
Melenyth
vicaritide Nantmeîî ‘t Owenu rectoré de Blethvagh
conjucti decanos rurales cii potestate cognoscend in causis

pedaneis ac I eisdm det^minand cognicone ac det”minacone in
ausis matimonialib3
Vicaria de

ac divorc except.

1Xix? die mensis Ap'lis anno

dni ut sup* apud

Martiltwy
[antfey guid*m dîis Jolines Pi cap™ p reVendu
prem pdict admissus fuit ad vicariâ ppetuâ de MARTILTWY
vacant ad qua p religiosii viru Roberti Evers pceptorê de Slebacli

dict vicarie pat°nti psentat9 existit Et hïuit tras ‘tc.
1 Fo. 87a.
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The same day at Lamphey the parish church of

:hgown

LLANBADARN

VAWR

in Melenyth

vacant

by the

death of Sir Richard Kevenllece last rector of the
same and in the collation of the bishop, was collated by him to
one Sir Richard

Griffith.

General orders celebrated etc. on Easter Eve, namely 5 April
1488 etc.
Maurice ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David's,
Deacons

Priests.

on a

title of the monastery of Strata Florida.
—
John William of the diocese of Llandaff, on a title of
the monastery of Neath of the said diocese.
Master John Barret on a title of the benefice of Talagharne of the diocese of St. David's.
Griffin ap John Pontan of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Lewis

ap David

of the diocese

of St. David's, on

a

title of the aforesaid priory.
On 16 April in the year as above there was a
A commission in
a
a matrimonial Commission or full power delivered
to Master John
ST ”
Griffith bachelor in laws to have cognisance, proceed,
and canonically decide, in a matrimonial cause to be moved
between one Gwenllian daughter of Gwilim ap Jankyn of the
parish of Eglwys Cummin and Morgan ap Llewelin ap Gwilim
Lloyd of Llanwenog of the diocese of St. David's.
The same day the reverend father aforesaid
Appointment of
R
:
â
|
deans in the appointed in the deanery of Melineth Sirs Hugh,
ymyr
of Go
vicar of Nantmell, and Owen,
rector of Blethvagh,
elineth
:
:
jointly, to be rural deans, with the power of having
cognisance in petty causes and determining in the same, cognisance and determination in matrimonial causes and divorces
excepted.
On 19 April in the year as above, at Lamphey,
The vicarage of
one
Sir John Ph[ilip] chaplain, was admitted by
Martletwy
the aforesaid reverend father to the vacant perpetual vicarage of MARTLETWY on the presentation of the religious
man Robert Evers, preceptor of Slebech, patron of the said
vicarage. And he had letters ‘té.
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Co’missio tadit”
a: ae

Xxiiij die men$ anno dni * loco p’ dict p reVendi
prem pdict emanavit

vicarie eccl’ie Keyr archidiacono
SciIsmaeb

[1488

.

ER

;

cômissio direct Mro Ricardo

Kerm?^difi
>

R

cu potestaté dand
~

p'pe Kydwely licencia dno Jolii Develes vicario SCI ISMAELIS ppe
KYDWELY suâ vicaria resignŶ volenti et Oweno ap Gwalt? capella®

tractadi de pensiôe aia int? eos resignacdemq; dict vicarii de
dict vicaria ac psentacôem guâcugs in ea pte p dict Owenu a
ro * sociis collegii Bé Marie Menevefi obtenta post dict resignaconê admittend Ipmgy dnm Owenii si nichil de cano** obviav
it

etc inducend eadmq;3 pensioné int? eos concordit? facta in jurisforma limitand securitatêgy inde p jurarita vel alias put jura
volunt faciend cet®aq3 oia * singla faciend ex?cend *t expediend

‘tc.

Primo die mensis Maii anno dni ut sup* apud
Lantfey reVendus pat? jdictus suas dedit tras
dimissorias cuid*m dno Thome ap Rf diacono Menevefi epo (sic)
ad ordinê pbit”atus recipiend a guocugsz epo catho® ut in forma
te
Dimissorie

eee
tractand’de

Secundo die mensis pdict anno dni ut sup?
reVendus pr pdict ap* Lantfey in sc'ptp ac sub

rns
sigillo suo magno auctoritaté dedit M° David Willias
decretoru doctori archi"°q3 Menevensi ad tractand de pensio*
de suo archi™ sibi limitand de fructiby eciâ ejusdm ci M° David

Wogan cano® ecctie Menevefi ac ad finalit? cdcludéd in eadm
matia *C.
Sonferena?
Hugo etc. dib3 ad quos ‘te Sciat? nos memorat
potestas = efim dedisse côcessisse ac p hoc psens sc'pti nfm
confirmasse
jppotenti ac illust' p'ncipi et dno Jaspi fri et
regu avunculo duci Bedford et comiti Pembrocli ome jus

nim psentand donadi sive conferendi p p'ma pxia ‘t unica vice tm
ad rectoriam sive eccliâ pochialé de LLANDILO in ELVELL fire diocesis p morté resignacôem ve cessioné aut alig? alio guocugs modo
vacaÏ contig?it Ita qd liceat pfato illust' p'ncipi aut deputato

suo dict rectoriâ cu suis juribs cu ed ut pdicit' vaca¥

contig^it
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On the 24th day of the aforesaid month, in the

A commission de-

‘

ae

;

livered to Master place aforesaid, a commission went out directed to
nyny

ure Master

tion cf the vicar- with

age oî the church

Richard

power

Keyr, archdeacon

of Carmarthen,

to give licence to Sir John Develes

of St. Ishmael vicar of ST. ISHMAEU'S near Kidwelly, desiring

to

near Kidwelly Sign his vicarage, and Owen ap Gwalter, chaplain,
to treat between them touching an annual pension and to
admit the resignation of the said vicarage by the said vicar
and any presentation whatsoever in that behalf obtained after
the said resignation by the said Owen from the master and fellows
of the college of the Blessed Mary, St. David's; and to induct
Sir Owen

himself

etc. if there

be no

canonical

obstacle,

and

limit in form of law the same pension made between them
by agreement, and make security thereof by oaths or otherwise as the laws reguire ; and to do, exercise, and further, all and

singular the other things *tc.
Letters dimissory

On 1 May in the year as above, at Lamphey, the
reverend father aforesaid granted his letters dimis-

sory to one

Sir Thomas

ap Res, deacon,

of the diocese of St.

David's, to receive the order of the priesthood from any catholic

bishop in the usual form ‘tC.
On the 2nd day of the aforesaid month,

Gyfgbw yb reverend

father

at Lantfey

gave

the

authority

in

writing and under his great seal to Master David
Williams,

doctor

of decrees

and archdeacon

of St. David's,

to

treat with Master David Wogan canon of the church of St.
David's, of a pension from his archdeaconry to belimited to him
of the fruits of the same also;

and to come to a final conclusion

with him in the same matter âc.

Hugh etc. to all to whom tc.
cc

Know that we

the bishop mentioned have given, granted, and

by

this our present writing confirmed to the most
potent and illustrious prince and lord Jasper brother and uncle
of kings duke of Bedford and earl of Pembroke all our
right of presenting, giving or collating, for the first turn
next, and for one turn only, to the rectory or parish church
of

LLANDILO

in

Elwel

happen to fall acant

of

our

diocese,

whenever

it

shall

by death, resignation, or cession, or in
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cuicugqs psone ydonee da? et conferre adeo quiete et integre sicut
nos facerem9 si hoc psens sc'ptu nfm factu no fuisset Et ita Gd
cu clericus ut p?mittitr quisciigs ydone9 ad hoc admissus fu?it
et in reali ac corpali possessi* dict pbende cu ptineîì posit?

extiic ad nos et ad successores firos collaco pdict reŷtat' juribs
iris epalibs tC
sup*dict etc.

Ecclia de
Morvil’

Incuj9 rei etc.

Dat quito die Maii anno

dni

Xuj° die mensis Maii anno dni ut sup* apud
I antfey reVendus etc. contulit ecchiam pochialé

de MoRVILL in Kemmeys cuid*m dno Wiltmo Wynt capellano p

morté dni Thome Pi ulti' rectoris ejusdm vacant et ad collacônê
dict rev" pris hac vice jure devoluto spectant t habuit tras ‘té.
Ae
Univsis Tt singlis tc Hugo tc Cum nos etc. ad qué
scolarum apud soli et in solidi jus conferendi scolas grammaticales

Hay'fordiam

in civitate

% dio€ firis MeneŶ tam de jure g*m de

consuetudie dinoscit' ptine? dilect nobis in Xpo Ricardu Smyth 1
artibs mïm i ecctia Bé Marie Havford fire dioc capellanu magïm
scolaé g*mmaticaliu in dict HaVfordia adq3 easdm scolas grammaticales regend juvinesq3 indoctos i g*mmatica ‘% aliis scienciis
libalib;

informand

pfecerim9

psenciu

igit” tenor

inhibem9

ac

monem9 p'mo 2° t 3° ne q® nobis jure dioc”” subditp ve Sbject?
con* hanc p^fecconenîm licécia pdict mri nd obtenta i dict villa
Havford et loc? eidm ville infra septé miliaria c'ciiguags vicinis

hnôi scolas regere audeat ve aligualit? in pdict Mri Ricardi
Bjudiciu cica Dpmis& !aliguaten? attemptaŶ Psumat sub pena
cotemptus et exCoicacôis

majoris in cdtemptoribs violatoribyve

psent? p^fecConis fire fulminand In cuj9 rei té Dat i man?io
fro de Lantfey viij° die mensis Maii anno dni ‘tc.

t Fo. 87b.
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any other manner whatsoever ; so that it shall be lawful for the
said illustrious prince or his deputy to give and collate the said
rectory with its rights, whenever it shall happen to fall vacant
as is aforesaid, to any fit person, as quietly and entirely as we
would do if this our present writing had not been made: and
so that when any fit clerk whatsoever,

as is aforesaid, shall be

admitted and put in real and corporal possession of the said
prebend with the pertinances, the collation aforesaid shall from
that time revert to us and our successors, our episcopal rights

being cC.

In witness whereof etc.

Dated 5 May in the year

abovesaid etc.
On 13 May in the year as above, at Lamphey the

The churen f reverend father etc. collated to one Sir William
Wynter, chaplain, the parish church of Morvit
in Kemes vacant by the death of Sir Thomas Ph[ilip] last rector
of the same and in the collation of the said reverend father for

this turn by lapse.

And he had letters âc.

To all and singular tc. Hugh ‘tc. Whereas
—
aa we etc. to whom sole and entire the right of
schoolsat
conferring the grammar schools in our city and
Haverford.
:
|
:
diocese of St. David’s as well of right as of custom
is well known to pertain, have appointed our beloved in Christ
Richard Smyth master in arts, chaplain in our church of the
Blessed

grammar

Mary,

Haverford,

of our diocese, to be master

of the

schools in the said Haverford and to rule the same

grammar schools, and to inform unlearned youths in grammar
and the other liberal sciences, by the tenour of these presents,
therefore, we inhibit and admonish, once, twice, and thrice, that

no one put under or subject to us by diocesan right dare contrary
to this our appointment to rule such schools in the said town of
Haverford and any place within a circumference of seven miles
of the same town without obtaining the licence of the aforesaid
master, or in any wise whatsoever presume to attempt anything
about the premises to the prejudice of the aforesaid Master
Richard, under pain of contempt and the greater excommunication to be pronounced against contemners and violators of
Our present appointment.
In witness whereof etc.
Dated in

our manor of Lamphey 8 May in the year tc.
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dni ut

sup* ap‘

Treîedreyr

Lantfey a reVendo pre predict emanavit cômissio
direct Mro Thome ap Howelìî arclino Cardigafi et M° Ricardo

Geffrey ad inq'rend sup jure pat°natus ecctie pochl* de
Nai»
REFDREYR dict archi* p mortê tiic Mri Ade ulti
fuerat i? rect ejusdm vacant ad qua Mr Henric9 ap Howelt

hac j'g'si*
sub

Bsentat9 erat p Henrici etc. legem [regem] Anglie %é

sigillo cancellarie

Carm^difi

p cancellarii

ibm

“cC % ad

certificad ‘tc.
Decïo die mensp
Lib’acio
Will’mi Hugon

Se &

Llauuehaden

capella Bê Marie

reVendo

pre

Maii

anno

infra castri

dni

sup*dict in

de Lawhadeî

pjdict p cômissarios

situat

suos spe!” tic

Constitutos videlics MîŶm Lodewicu Jonys cancellariu

Mene? ecctie et M™ Joliem Somo” decanu Pembrocli

p tibunali sedent in sc'pt tuc debite certificatu fuit p dîm
Wilim Edmund? cômissariu gen?” archi’ Brechoîî de %t sup
pclamacone p ipm fact p ecctias p'me pt? Brechoíi et secunde

jux* mandatu

alias sibi tradit et p re? prem Pdict jam fact

acecia sup citacone .p ipm eciâ fact sup obic?e

volentes â com-

perét die et loco pdict cont* purgaconé cujusd*m Willi ap Hugyfi
clerici pochie SCi Mathei Apli infra dominiu de Cantrefsely deca"
sce pt? Brechofi

adtuc

sup c'minib;y raptus violacôis

ac furti

carc?i ap’ Lawhadefi tradit videlic; 4 quad*m Wenlliana vcli
David de Trefewalt® infra dominiu de Penkelly xxij?
Aa oa die Novébris a? rf Henrici septi terco vi et armis
rapuit violavit ac bona sua asportavit et catalla Quo
v? certificatorio pala lecto et pclamacôibz inibi tic tby vicibs

ad januam cast! pdict mandato

judic fact

Et â nullus adtuc

comparuit cont*dictor decretu fuit judicialit? de pcedend fore
ad ejus purgacone de *t sup c'minibj pdictp humilima peticone

dict clerici incarc ati id tïc exigent qi quidm Willits ap Hugyfi
psentibs tiic pluribs fidedignis clerice et laicp MeneŶ dioc tact
pipm sac°scis Dei ev*ngeliis et cruce ipisq3 deosculatŷ suo ass? uit
sac*mento â pdict Wenlliana no rapuit nec ipam violavit neq3
ejus bona furtie nec violent” asportavit n° eam qu°q° m? carnalit?
cognovit et hoc cum conpurgatorib3 inferi? nôiat videlics cum

dnis Thoma ap Howell Lodewico ap Howelt David Jolin Ricardo
Gan Joline Tasker Henrico

Vagh*n Jolin Philpe Morgan Hygon
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cape

Trefdreyr.

On 17 May in the year as above, at Lamphey, a
commission went out from the reverend father

directed to Master Thomas

ap Howell, archdeacon

of Cardigan,

and Master Richard Geffray to enquire upon the right of patronage of the parish church of TREFDREYR of the said archdeaconry
then vacant by the death of Master Adam last rector of the
same, to which Master Henry ap Howell was presented by Henry,
king of England, tc under the seal of the chancery of Carmarthen
by the chancellor there tc; and to certify ‘tc.
[Marginal note.| There was nothing done in this inquisition.
A
b
On 10 May in the year abovesaid in the chapel
NAD tang of the Blessed Mary situated in Lawhaden castle to
prison of
the reverend father aforesaid sitting for judgeLlawhaden |ment by his commissaries then specially appointed,
namely Master Lewis Jonys chancellor of the church of St.
David's and Master John Somour dean of Pembroke it was
then duly certified in writing by Sir William Edmundes, commissary general of the archdeaconry of Brecon, of and upon a
proclamation made by himself throughout the churches of the
first and

second

parts

of

Brecon,

according

to

a

mandate

delivered to him at another time and now made by the reverend
father aforesaid, as well as upon a citation also made by himself
touching any wishing to make objection to appear at that day
and place against the purgation of one William ap Hugyn clerk
of the parish of St. Matthew the Apostle in the lordship of Cantrefsely of the deanery of the second part of Brecon at that time
delivered to prison at Lawhaden upon crimes of rape, violation,
and theft, namely that on 22 November,

3 Henry VII, within

the lordship of Penkelly, he ravished and violated one Gwenllian
daughter of David de Trefewalter and carried away her goods
and chattels. Which certificate truly having been
A ae gamre publicly read and the proclamations therein then
thrice made at the gate of the castle aforesaid
and mandate for judgement made, then because no gainsayer
then appeared it was decreed that they should judicially proceed
to his purgation of and upon the aforesaid crimes, as a very
humble petition of the said incarcerated clerk at that time
required. Which William ap Hugyn indeed in the presence then of
MM
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David seipm

nullo ibm reclamante lie purgavit Qua ut pfert” recepta
Willits

p'stne sue

bone

fame

p

decretu

restitui ac solute feodp ac expê$ carc”is

dict

adttic demadabat,

inibi custodi ex debito

solvend? dimitteret' ad libitu ‘tc.

A
Bletherowse

Ultio die Mau anno dni ut supra ap’ Lantfey
reVend9 fr pdictus contulit eccliam pochialé de

BETTOUS BLETHEROUS dno Oweno ap Gli capellano p mortê dni

Lodowici Duy ulti! rectoris ibm vacant et ad collacôem dict
reVendi pris spectant pleno jure ‘t habuit Iras in ea pte necessarias
archi’? Cardigan.

Ordines gen” ales celebrai i capella man”ti de Lantfey die Sabbi
1114" temporu in vigilia T'nitatis videlics ultio die Maii anno ani
millio cccclxxxviij* etc.
( Rodericus ap David MeneŶ
Diacon9,
:
|
Dogmaet in Kemmeys.

Presbri

|
An

dioc ad ti” monast

S¢i

Menevei dioc ad t” plorat? Kerm din.
Y
as
o

|Mauricius ap David
Floride.

dioc

MeneŶ

ad t” mofi

Strate

Secundo die Junii anno dni sup*dict ap* Lantfey
p reŶ prem H. epm Mene? pdict emanavit cômissio
ad ing'rend direct archidi® Cardigafi et suo off! con“Tet dim
Treîdreyr

de 't sup ju? pat°nat9 ecctie de TREFDREYR

dict archi" ad qua

guid*m diis Hugo ad (sic) Meredith psentat9
p'ut certitm

fuit p Henricii

Tegé Anglie tc $b sigillo cancellarie Kerm”difi p se et

ai gel Margareta comitissâ.

Richmond domina de_Iskoyd

Richmond’ et eciâ p se i pleno ju ‘tc cu potestat instituéd i cor-

jur' suo.

paléqs possessionê mittend si nichil tic de canonié
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several faithful clerks and laymen of the diocese of St. David’s
after he had touched the most holy gospels of God and the cross
and kissed these, asserted on his oath that he did not ravish the

aforesaid Wenllian nor violate her neither did he carry away her
goods furtively or violently, nor did he in any wise carnally know
her: and of this with the compurgers named below, namely
with

Sirs Thomas

ap Howell,

Lewis

ap Howell,

David

John.

Richard Gan, John Tasker, Henry Vaghan, John Philpe, Morgan
Hygon, Richard Mabe, David Ph[ilip], David Tully and Thomas
David, he lawfully purged himself, none there objecting. On
receipt of which certificate, as is aforesaid, it was then demanded

that the said William be restored by decree to his first good
* report and be dismissed whither he will after payment of the fees
and expenses of the prison due to be paid to the keeper there tc.
On 31 May in the year as above, at Lantfey, the
Bettws Bleddrws
reverend father aforesaid collated the parish church
of BETTWS

BLEDDRWS, vacant

by the death of Sir Lewis

last rector there and in the gift of the said reverend

to Sir Owen

ap Gwilim,

chaplain.

Duy

father,

And he had the letters

necessary in that behalf to the archdeacon of Cardigan.
General orders celebrated in the chapel of the manor of Lantfey

on a Saturday of the four seasons the eve of Trinity, namely 31
May 1488 etc.
i
eon ap David of the diocese of St. David's, on a
Deaco
;
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell in Kemes.
William ap Res and David ap Llewelin, of the diocese

of St. David’s, on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Maurice ap David of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of the monastery of Strata Florida.
On 2 June in the year abovesaid at Lantfey by
Treldreyr
the reverend father Hugh bishop of St. David’s
there went out a commission to inquire directed to the archdeacon of Cardigan and his official jointly and severally of and
upon the right of patronage of the church of TREFDREYR of the
said archdeaconry to which one Sir Hugh ap Meredith has been
presented by King Henry, under the seal of the chancery of
Carmarthen, by himself and Margaret, countess of Richmond, lady
of Iskoyd, as weli as by himself in full right t¢: with power to
Priests
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obviav”at

cu

mandato

eciâ in eadm

cômissiôe
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de certificando

negoco expedito.

1 Nono die mensis Junii etc. [entry erased].
Bee db

Henricus etc. rex Anglie etc. H. epo MeneŶ saltm

lieri fae”.

Mandam9 vobisâ nô omitt ppt? aligua libtatem guin

eam ingred et de bonis bificiis et possessidibs ecctiasticp eccliag

Sbsc'ptaru in dioc Vra fieri faciatp sumas pticularit? infrasc'pî
videlicz de ecctia de Villa GALFRIDI

xvs. de ecctia TENEBIE ls.

de ecchia de CAIRIW vj/. de eccha de LAMBERSTON xiiijs. de_^
ecclia de STACPOLL BOSSHER xxiiijs. de ecctia de MALROS xlviijs.
de ecctia de Nova Mora xiii]s. de ecchia de STEYNTON liiijs.
de ecctia de VILLA GRANDI xvjs. de ecctia de FISHGARD xxiiijs.
de ecctia de MAYNCLOGHOGE xxs. de ecclia de RUPE xls. de ecctia

SCE BRIGIDE xls. de ecctia de PORTCRAGHAN

xxxs. de ecctia de

NERBERT xlviijs. de ecclia de BURTON xxiiijs. de ecctia de
ANGULO xxiiijs. de ecctia de ROSECROWTHER xls. de ecctia de
MAN” BER lxs. de ecctia de S€o Florenco xls. de ecctia ville CostisTON xliiijs. de ecctia Ville HERBRANDI xxs. de ecctia de STACPOLE
ELmD? lxs. Nobis de decima % m(e)dieta* x"* dno E nup regi
Anglie iiij' a clero Cant pvinc a? regni sui xiiij? cOces$ in arch!
Meneven Et de bonis et catallis terr? et tenemét? p'oris de Hav-

ford in dict Ŷra dioc fieri faciat ixl. xjs. xjd. ob g* di nobis silit?
debit de eisdm x™ et medietate p spualib5 et temporalib5 suis
Ita g denarios

illos habeat? ad S*ccm nim ap* Westiìi in crastïo

Ascencôis Dni nobis tiic ibm solvend Et habeat? ibi tiic hoc breve

T W. Hody milite ap* Westii xij die Febîi a? ? firi 3° p magni
rotim de anno p'mo Ricardi tercii in Here? et p barones.

1 Fo.

88a.
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institute and put into corporal possession if there were no
canonical obstacle ; with mandate also in the same commission
to certify when the matter was completed.
As had been certified. Inquisition made for the countess ofRichmond and her right.
Opening words of an entry. Vacated.
Henry etc. to H, bishop of St. David's, greeting.

a Mwy A

We command you that you do not for any liberty

omit to enter and cause to be levied for us of goods,
benefices, and ecclesiastical possessions, of the underwritten
churches in your diocese the sums written by parcels below,
namely, of the church of Jeffreyston, xvs. ; of the church of Tenby,
ls.; of the church of Carew, vjl. ; of the church of Lambston, xiiijs. ;
of the church of Stackpole Bosher, xxiiijs.; of the church of Marloes,
xlviijs.;

of the church of Newmoat,

xiiijs.;

of the church

of

Steynton, liiijs. ; of the church of Granston, xvjs. ; of the church
of Fishguard,

xxivs.;

of the church of Maenclochog,

xxs.;

of

the church of Roch, xs. ; of the church
of St. Bride, xls. ; of the
church of Pwllcrochan, xxxs. ; of the church of Narberth, xlviijs. ;
of the church of Burton, xxiiijs. ; of the church of Angle, xxiiijs. ;
of the church of Rhoscrowther, xls. ; of the church of Manorbier

lxs.;

of the church of St. Florence, xls.;

town

of Cosheston,

xxs.;

of the church of Stackpole Elider, lxs.;

xliiijs.;

of the

of the church of the

church

of Herbrandston,
of the tenth and

moiety of a tenth granted to Sir Edward IV late king of England
by the clergy of the province of Canterbury, in the fourteenth
year of his reign in the archdeaconry of St. David's ; and of the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the prior of Haverford in your said diocese cause to be levied ix/. xjs. xjd. one halfpenny, one farthing, likewise due to us of the same tenth and
moiety for his spiritualities and temporalities : so that you have
those pence at our Exchequer at Westminster on the morrow
of the Ascension of the Lord to be paid to us there. And have
there then this writ. Witness W. Hody, knight, at Westminster,
12 February in the third year of our reign. By the Great Roll of
the first year of Richard III, in Hereford, and By the barons.
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Xxviij? die Junii anno dni sup*dict apud Lantfey
revendus etc. contulit thesaurariâ collegii de Abgwily canonicatiiq3 et pbendâ de LLANGAMMARGHE in eodm Mro
Llanga'marghe

Wiltmo White capellano suo cum

uniVsis

p mortê

naturalem

possessoris eorïidm vacant
spectan et tras Huit ‘tc.

Eodm
Carth’prengy

oib3 suis juribz et ptinenciis

Mri Ricardi
* ad collaconê

guog;

die reVendus

Keyr ulti' canonici
reVendi

pris pdict

etc. contulit

eciâ

apud Lantfey dno Ricardo Langeshaw canonicatii

in ecctia collegiat de Abgwily et pbend de CARTHPRENGY in
eadm p resignacôm Mri Wilti pdict ultimi cano“ possessoris
eorudm vacant et ad collacôem dict reVendi pris spectant ‘tc.
iacn tainn dee

Kerm’din’

Quarto die Julii anno dni % loco sup*dict reVen*®

etc, contulit Mro Joli ap Morgafi decretoru doctori

archidiaconatu Kermdifi in ecctia Meneve$ cum oib3 suis jurib3 et
ptinenciis uni¥§ p mortem naturalem Mri Ricardi Keyr ultimi

archidiaconi ibm Et huit tras pcentori MeneŶ de installand ut
in forma.
Nini de

Xxix®

die Julii anno

dni ut sup* apud Law-

Uannarthney hadefi reVendus etc. côtulit dno Lodewico ap
Griffith capellano vicariam ecctie Pbendalis de LLANARTHNEY
presig dni David William ulti vicarii ibm vacant et ad collacoem
reVendi pris Pdict pleno jure spectant et liuit tras de inducendo —
ut in forma De fructub3 cuj9 vicarie assignat fuit tuc pensio
dicto dno Dd resignati vj marcaru durante ej9 vita solvêdarii

eq® porcoib3

pima inde icipiendo soluconê i festo Natat Dni

px futur Ad« qua fide*® ob8vand
suo juramti pstitit corpale *&C.
Vinaria de

Bryntles

idm dfis Lodewicus p tempore

1P'mo die Augusti anno dni ut sup* ap" Lantfey

a reŵendo pre pdict emanavit cômissio direct dno

Wilio Edmund? cômissario Brechofi ad ing'rêd de vacone
vicarie de BRENTLES adiu vacant et illâ vicariâ jure devoluto
3i p iq'sicdem plene ad hoc jus faceret cuid*m dno Symoni dioc
1 Fo. 88b.
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On 28 June in the year abovesaid at Lamphey
the reverend father etc. collated to Master William
White, his chaplain, the treasurership of Abergwilly college,
and a canonry and the prebend of LLANGAMMARCH in the same,
with all their rights etc. vacant by the death in the course of
nature of Master Richard Keyr last canonical possessor of the
Llangammarch

same, and in the collation of the aforesaid reverend father.

And

he had letters *tc.
Garthbrengy

The

same

day also, at Lamphey, he collated to

Sir Richard Langeshaw a canonry and the prebend
of GARTHBRENGY in the collegiate church of Abergwilly, vacant
by the resignation of Master William aforesaid, last canonical
possessor of the same and in the collation of the reverend
father.
On 4 July, in-the year and place aforesaid, he

Taeof archdeaconrJco]]ated
Carmarthen
decrees,

to Master
the

John ap Morgan,

archdeaconry

doctor

of Carmarthen

of

in the

church of St. David's with all its rights etc. vacant by the death
in the course of nature of Master Richard Keyr last archdeacon
there. And he had letters of installation to the precentor of
St. David's,

in the usual form.

On 29 July in the year as above at Lawhaden

nano 9 he. collated to Sir Lewis Griffith, chaplain, the
vicarage of the prebendal church of LLANARTHNEY,
vacant by the resignation of Sir David William last vicar there
and in the gift of the aforesaid reverend father. And he had
letters of induction in the usual form. And out of the fruits
of this vicarage there was then assigned to the said resigning
vicar for life a pension of vj marks to be paid in equal portion
the first payment thereof beginning at Christmas next, for the
aithful observance of which the same Lewis made oath for his
time ‘té.
On rI August in the year as above at Lamphey
Bronllys
there went out a commission from the reverend
father to Sir William Edmundes commissary of
Brecon to enguire of the vacancy of the vicarage of BRONLLYS
which has been vacant for a long time; and to collate that
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Mene? capellano juxta forma constituconii legantinaru conferend

et cet?a faciéd i ea pte n*ccia cu mâdato ad c”ti’.

Vicaria de
Undecimo die mensis pdict anno et loco ut sup*
Swaynsey _ revendus etc. contulit vicariâ ppetua ecche pochialis

Bê Marie de SWAYNSEY cuid*m dno Wilimo ap David p resignacônê dni David Talley ulti! vicarii ibm in manus reVendi
pris pdict p modu et ex causa pmutacois de ipa vicaria cu ecclia
pochiali de NICHOLASTON deca™* Gowerie qua dictus dfis Willis
ut rector ejusdm obtinuit fact et admissa vacanté et ad collaconé
dict reVendi pris pleno jure spectant p'mitus auditis examinat?
pleneqs discussis et insup appbatis causis pmutacdis moi ‘tc
Et inde habuit tras âc.

ee

Eodm

die anno dni *t loco supradict? dis David

Talley afidict admiss9 fuit ad ecctiam pochialé de

Nicholaston jdict vacant tc p resignaGoné dni Willi pdict ult!
rectoris ejusdm in man9 reVendi pris pdict modo quo sup* fact
et admissa vacant ad qua p Jankyn Mauncili dict ecctie pat°nt
psentatus fuit et habuit tras de inducédo direct archidi"” Kernìdifi

Ae
Vicaria de

Xxv° die mensis pdict anno % loco supradict

Pencarree =quid*m dîis David ap Morgan capellanus admissus
fuit ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pochiat de PENCARREC p mortê

naturalé dni Thome Coydmo” ulti' vicarii ibm vacant ad qua
p abbaté de Strata Florida % ejusdm loci côventu dict vicarie
pat°nos psentatus fuit Et huit iras etc.

Hc âc
Quarto die mensis Januarii anno dni miltio
Nerbert = cccc™ ]xxxvij? apî plorati Kernidifi p Thoma
pioré p'oratus Sci Joliis Ev*ngelist Kernidifi t M™ Lodewicu
Joliis vicarios tiic geflales reVendi ris H. pdict ipo tiic in remot?
agent M Jolies Talley admissus fuit ad ecctiam pochialé de Ner-
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vicarage by lapse, if by the inquisition he fully establish the
right to this, to one Sir Simon of the diocese of St. Davids, chaplain, according to the form of the legatine constitutions, and
do the other things necessary in this behalf: with mandate to
certify.
|
On the eleventh day of the same month in the
The vicarage of year and place as above, the reverend father collated
Swansea
to one Sir William ap David the perpetual vicarage
of the parish church of 5t. Mary, SWANSEA, vacant by the resignation of Sir David Talley last vicar there made into the hands
of the reverend father by means and because of an exchange
of that vicarage with the parish church of Nicholaston of the
deanery of Gower, which the said Sir William held as rector of
the same, and admitted, and in the collation of the said reverend

father: the causes of such exchange having been first heard,
examined and fully discussed and having further been approved
“tc. And thereof he had letters tc.
The same day in the same place Sir David
Nicholaston
:
;
$
Talley beforesaid was admitted to the parish church
of Nicholaston vacant (as above), on the presentation of Jankyn
Mauncill’, patron of the said church; and he had letters of
induction

directed to the archdeacon

of Carmarthen

‘té.

The twenty-fifth day of the said month at thc
place abovesaid one Sir David ap Morgan, chaplain,
Pencarreg
was admitted to the perpetual vicarage of the
parish church of PENCARREG vacant by the death in the course
of nature of Sir Thomas Coydmour last vicar there; on the
presentation of the abbot of Strata Florida and the convent
of the same place, patrons of the said vicarage.
The vicarage of

On 4 January 1487-88, at the priory of CarGeren of marthen, by Thomas, prior of the priory of St.
John

the

Evangelist,

Carmarthen,

and

Master

Lewis Johannis, then vicars general of the reverend father Hugh
etc. he himself being then in distant parts, Master John Talley

|
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ao,St. David's

ms

bert tiic vacant p mortê Mri Johis ap| Howell ulti’ rectoris ibm
ad qua p Resum ap Thomas milité tuc pat*nu ejusdm p inq'sicônem inde capt comptu psentatus fuit *c.
ee
Llandewy in

Eciâ xx? die ejusdm mensis idm Mr. Jolies
admissus fuit in côporconariu ecctie de LLANDEWI

Wilfitey
in Wilfrey vacant tiic p morté Mri Johiis ap Howell
pdict ad qua porcônem p Rest ap Thomas pdict racône dominii
de Nerbert dict porcionis pat°ni (sic) psentatus existit et cano*

fuit Istitut9 i eadm % sc'pt fuit arch”? Kermdifi p ejus induccône
"EC.
EW

o

Xxix” die mensis Augusti anno dni 1488 apud.

Wy'noci al’s Lantfey p reVendu prem pdict guid*m dfis Thomas
a dy
ap Howell ap Madoc psbr admissus fuit ad ecctiam
pochialé Sci Winoci de VAYNOR archi"* Brechoî * institut9 i
eadm cu oibz suis jurib; * ptinefi uniV§ p morté dni Howeli
ap Atha ultimi rector? ejusdm vacant ad qua p excellentissi™ etc.
dfîm Henricu Dei gïa regé Anglie îC racône minor? etatŷ Edwardi p'mogeniti Henrici nup duc? Bukyngh*m et dni Brethofi
dict ecclie pat°ni put p inq'siconé inde p archidiaconi Brechofi

offi juridice capt pleni9 lig*bat Et habuit tras direct archi"
de corporali indu® Brechon etc.
Punchariston

1 Xvij° die mensis Septmbris anno dni sup*dict
apud Lantfey guid*m diis Ricardus Browfi cap"

Psentatus ad ecctiam pochialem Bê Marie de PUNCHARISTON in
Kêmeys p David ap Gli ap Rp de Brenaghistofi et Ricardu
Brown de Tenebia habuit cômissionê dni arch”? Cardigafi et
Mro Ricardo Geffrey ad inguirend de jure pat*nat9 et mite
psentati ac aliis articlis consuetis in forma Et si limoi ing'sico

suff** dictav?it p eisdm ad admittend eudm dfim Ricardu ad
dict eccliam et inducendu in corpalé possessionem ejusdm juriugs
et ptinenciti suog uniV§ &C et ad certificad quid fecerint ‘tc.

Ordines gen”ales celebrai p revendiu prem pdic? infra capella
man ii sui de Lantfey vicesimo videlicz die mensis
anno ani millio cccc™ lxxxvir4® etc.
1 Fo.

89a.
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was admitted to the parish church of Narberth then vacant by the
death of Master John ap Howell last rector there ; on the presentation of Res ap Thomas, knight, found by inquisition to be then
patron of the same ‘tC.
iN
at
Also on the 20th day of the same month the
Llanddewi in same Master John was admitted as a co-portioner
wiley
of the church of LLANDDEWI in Wilfrey then vacant
by the death of Master John ap Howell aforesaid, on the presentation of Res ap Thomas aforesaid patron of the said portion in
right of the lordship of Narberth, and was instituted canonically
inthesame.
And it was written to the archdeacon of Carmarthen
for his induction.
A ate
On 29 August 1488, at Lamphey, one Sir Thomas
St. Winnow, ap Howell ap Madoc, priest, was admitted by the
otherwise Vaynor, foresaid reverend father to the parish church of
St. Winnow, VAYNOR, of the archdeaconry of Brecon, vacant by
the death

of Sir Howel

ap Atha

last rector of the same,

and

instituted in the same with all its rights and pertinances; on
the presentation of King Henry ‘tc. by reason of the nonage of
Edward first begotten [son] of Henry late duke of Buckingham
and lord of Brecon, patron of the said church as was more fully
evident by an inquisition taken thereof according to law by the
official of the archdeacon of Brecon.
And he had letters of

corporal induction directed to the archdeacon of Brecon etc.
On 17 September in the year abovesaid, at Lamphey,
one Sir Richard Browne, chaplain, presented to the
parish church of the Blessed Mary, PUNCHESTON, in Kemes by
David ap G[wi]lim ap Res of Brenagh'iston and Richard Browne
of Tenby, had a commission of the bishop to the archdeacon of
Cardigan and Master Richard Geffrey to enguire of the right of
patronage, the merits of the presentee and other articles as in the
Puncheston

usual form;

and, if such inquisition warranted

this, to admit

the same Sir Richard to the said church and induct him into
corporal possession of the same and its rights and pertinances ‘tc.

and to certify what they did ‘tc.
General orders celebrated by the reverend father aforesaid within
the chapel of his manor of Lamphey, namely on 20 September 1488
etc.

|
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cano“*

regut

Havford.

Exorcist

| Willis Lewis

Thomas Rayn*ld.

Willits May canonic9 pdict.

Willits Lewis Meneveîi dioc.
' Thomas ap Retherglï Meneven dioc.
| Hugo David Meneveî dioc.
/ Lodewicus ap David
Meneveì
dioc

Accoliti

ad

tim

monast de Albaland.
Subdiaconi 4 David Cole Mene? dioé ad titim ploratus de Pult.
Thomas

Davy

canonici regulares

p'orat9

S¢i

Jacobus Caprige | Thome Martirp Havford.

Diacon?

Jolines Mackeran dioc Fernefi de Hibfi sufficient”
|dimis$ ad ti” Johis Wetey dni de Ballitaig?
dict dioc

ype brag
collac’one *t

a
Pe’bryn}

Univsis et singulis etc.
legibzy

bacallari9

Thomas ap Howeli in

archidiacon9

Cardigan

in ecctia

cathe" Menevefi et Lodewicus Jolin in jure licenciat9 dict ecctie cathelF cancellari9 ac reVendi etc.

Hugonis etc. epi infra et p dioc Menevefi cômissari9 gen”alis etc.
pacê gaudiu et saltm. UniVsitati &re notu facim9 q nos archi™

et cancellari9 afidict ob Cam cuj9d*m Ìit? mot int? pdicî
reVend Prem et guemd*m religiosi ac ven?abilê viru David
Dei paciencia abbaté monast^ii Bé Marie V'ginis de Talleya
dict MeneŶ dioc sup statu collacone * jure pat°natus vicarie
ppetue de PENBRYN ejusdm Meneveîi dioc ex spe" mandato dict

reVendi pris nobis cômisso In ecctia pochiî de Penbryn pdict
xxv‘? die infras'cpt mensis Augusti côvocatP corâ nobis dict
ecclie pochialis pochanis ac in fira et notarii pub“ Sbsc'pt testiug>
infrasc'pt psencia tic ibm p majof pte sexus ut'usg; comparentib3 ex eoridm pochianoru seniorib3 et valetudinariis fidedignioribs pPpvocatp pub“ in dict ecctia poch! temporib3 optunis
guibuscugz int^eê hientib; guad'm ing'sicoem fecim9 diligenté

sup statu collacone et jur pat°nat9 dict vicarie ppetue, videlic3
g” jure ipa vicaria fuit collat et quis aut gui pntarut ad eâdm
a tempe et p tempus cuj9 memoria adhuc viget int? vivos In
qua qvidm inglsicone viginti * uni viros dict pochie fidedignos
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John William, William May canon regular of Haver-

Fy a

| ford, William Lewis and Thomas Raynold.

The aforesaid William May, and William Lewis of
| the diocese of St. David's.
|
Thomas ap Rethergh of the diocese of St. David's.

Acolytes

— 'Hugh David of the diocese of St. David's.
Lewis ap David of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of the Monastery of Whiteland.
David Cole of the diocese of St. David's, on a title

Subdeacons

:

Deacon

|sufficiently dismissed

of Pill priory.
‘Thomas Dav[y] and James Caprige, canons regular
of the priory of St. Thomas the Martyr, Haverford.
John Mackeran

of the diocese of Ferns of Ireland,

on a title of John Wetey
lord of Ballitaiger of the said diocese.

An inquisition

To

all and

singular

etc.

Thomas

ap

Howell,

taken upon the bachelor in laws, archdeacon of Cardigan in the cathe-

state,

collation

:

i

and night of dral church of St. David's, and Lewis John, licen-

spokane tte ciate in law, chancellor of the said cathedral church
pryn
and commissary general of the reverend etc. Hugh
etc. bishop, within and throughout the diocese, send peace,
Joy and greeting. We make known to your university that we,
archdeacon

and

chancellor

beforesaid,

because

of

a

strife

arisen between the aforesaid reverend father and a religious and
venerable man David by the long suffering of God abbot of the
monastery of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Talley, of the said diocese
of St. David's, upon the state, collation, and right of patronage,

of the perpetual vicarage of PENBRYN of the same diocese, by
the special mandate of the said reverend father committed to us,
in the parish church of Penbryn on the 25th day of the month
of August within written, having called befoie us the parishioners of the said church and they of both sexes then for the
most part appearing there, in our presence and in the presence of
the notary public underwritten and of the witnesses written
below,

by the more

faithful of the elders and the hale of the

same parishioners, after publicly summoning in the said parish
church all persons whatsoever having any interest, at suitablc
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D major pte seniores et valitudinarios put accepim9 Hméi
rei noticia melioré lientes tiic ibm juxta eoru sacramenta et jura-

menta

ad sta Dei ev*ngelia

p ipos tact corpalit? jstita ad

ingirend et dicend omem et oiodam veritaté qua melius
sciint et ab aliis guibuscug; didic?int seu informari potuerint sup statu etc. a tempe ‘t p têp? cuj2 memoria penes

ipos exist?at in ipo aias on?avim9 Qui jurati tiic incôtinenti
a nobis postularut uni alii tic psenté nô ibi pochianu $ inde
oriudu in dicta ing'sicone eis adjugi videli¢ discretu viru dfim
Resu vicariu ppetuu ecctie pochi!* de Berwik dict dioc Menevefi
honestu :et sené pbim ac ut ass?uerut hm6i rei melioré noticia
inpgnativa

lientem

qué eciâ

jux* ipi9 sac*mentu

ad sca Dei

ev*ngl tic pstitti ad ing'rend et dicend sup pmis$
pdictp jurat? disticte on?avim9 guoru inq'sitorai noia
hic seriatim inscibunt' put seguit' ;

‘Dns Resus vicarius de Berwik.
Lin ap David Vech*n.
David ap Gruffitli.

Rp ap Lin ap G'lym ap Ho.
Jankyn ap Gli.
David Lloyd Vech*n.
Ieu*n ap David Goz et Philippe ap David Goz.
Meredith ap Ieu'n ap Howell.
Gruffith ap Howell ap David Vech*n.
Howell ap Lin ap David Vech*n.
Meredith ap Gruffith ap Lin.
Meredith ap Howell ap Ieu*n.
Howell ap Rp ap Ieu*n Wya.
1 Fo. 89l.

una ci
cognoia.
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times, have made diligent inquisition upon the state, the collation, and the right of patronage, of the said perpetual vicarage,
namely by what right the vicarage itself has been collated
and what person or persons have presented to the same from
the time and throughout the time whereof the memory still
flourishes among the living, in which inquisition indeed we charged
on their souls twenty one faithful men of the said parish then there,
for the most part the elders and the hale, as we have received, hav-

ing better knowledge of such thing, according to their sacraments
and oaths made on the holy gospels of God corporally touched
by them to enquire and speak all and the whole truth as best
they knew it and had learned or could be informed by any others
whatsoever upn the state etc. from the time and throughout the
time whereof the memory
sworn,

forthwith

demanded

had existed with them.

Who,

being

of us that one other then present,

not a parishioner there but born thereof be joined with them in
the said inquisition namely the discreet man Sir Rees perpetual
vicar of the parish church of Verwick of the said diocese of St.
David’s, an honest and aged priest and, as they asserted, having

the best knowledge of such thing which he could impart. Him
also according to his sacrament then taken on the holy gospels of
God we straitly charged to enquire and say upon the premises
with the aforesaid jurors ; and the names and surnames of these
inquisitors are inscribed here one by one as follows ;—Sir Rees vicar of Berwik.
Llewelin ap David Vechan.
David ap Gruffith.
Rees ap Llewelin ap Gwilym ap Holwell].
Jankyn ap Gwilim.
David Lloyd Vechan.
Ieuan ap David Goz et Philip ap David Goz.
Meredith ap Ieuan ap Howell.
Gruffith ap Howell ap David Vechan.
Howell ap Llewelin ap David Vechan.
Meredith ap Gruffith ap Llewelin.
Meredith ap Howell ap Ieuan.
Howell ap Res ap Ieuan Wya.
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Ph ap Lin ap Ieu'n ap Griffith.
Lin ap Griffith ap Ieu'n ap Rp.
Jankyn ap Ieu*n ap Traharfi.
Teu*n ap Thomas.

Meredith ap Lin ap Meredith.
Gitto ap Ieu*n ap Howell.
Jankyn Tailo'.
Rp ap Gli ap Re.

Qui jurati coiacato sup pmissis int? ipos tic ibm cii delibaCone

suffi in vim

sac*mentori

suoru

dixerunt % dicunt â

ipi ab afipat'bs ‘t senioribs suis audierut * didicerut 4 tempe
Oweni p'ncipis Wallie se tiic Btendent? et rebellantp atg5 guerras
no modicas suscitant? contra regê Anglie in Wallia guid*m dfis
Griffin? ap Lin fuit vicarius dict vicarie de Pêbryn $ g? jure —
nesciunt cum no sit in memoria hominu post qué ut ass?unt dicti
jurati vacavit dict vicaria p spaciu xij°™ Ŷl circit? annog tem-

pore guerra dict p'ncipis post qua vacaconem et in ipa vacacone
guid*m pbate memorie Morgan9 abbas dict monast”*ii de Tallia
quéd*m

BRYN

dîm Lodewicu Arth capellanu ad ipa vicaria de PEN-

sic adiu vacant psentavit qué dfis epus Meneven illo p

tempe existens nô admisit $ idm dîis epus eadm vicaria sic
vacanté contulit jure suo cuid*m Mro Plio ap RP cuj9 memoria
lietur int? vivos na plures ipog indg'sitoru ipm viderut in ipa
vicaria residenté put ass?uerunt gui quidm M Philippus in
vicariu ppetuu dict vicarie fuit institut? ‘t cano induct9 in

eadm Cont* qué pfat9 dis Lodewicus Arth ut pdicit” psentat9
ad eandm vicariâ suscitavit litem in judico que lis int? ipos
mota tadiu pedebat indecisa q tota Ca juris medio deducta
fuit ad curia Romana % ibi fuit t?minata ubi ut ass?ut jurati

M Plus obtinuit in ca cont* pfat dîm

Lodewiciu

% recup-

avit Vsus ipm quadragita libras sterlingop in expês de quibs

Bfat9 dîis Lodewicus xx" /. eidm Mro Pho psoluit et facta postea
int? ipos amicabili concordia pdict M Plus eidm alt?am ptê

expnsap viz xx" libras relaxavit et remisit Et exinde jfat9 Mr
Plus gavis? € possedit et occupavit eadm vicariâ pacifice t guiete
p guadraginta annos % ult* bonoq; fine in eadm obdormivit in dno
Post cuj9 decessu reVendus in Xfo pr dns ejus Mene¥ ptunc existens cognôie Rudborne iam vicaria de PENBRYN tiic vacant con-
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Philip ap Llewelin ap Ieuan ap Griffith.
Llewelin ap Griffith ap Ieuan ap Res.
Jankyn ap Ieuan ap Traharne.

' Ieuan ap Thomas.
Meredith ap Llewelin ap Meredith.
Gitto ap Ieuan ap Howell.
Jankyn Tailour.
Res ap Gwilim ap Res.
Which jurors after communication had between themselves
upon the premises then there with sufficient deliberation said
and say on the strength of their sacraments that they have heard
and learned from their forefathers and elders that in the time of
Owen then feigning himself prince of Wales and rebelling and
raising no small wars in Wales against the king of England one
Sir Griffin ap Llewelin was vicar of the said vicarage of Penbryn
but by what right they know not since this is not in the memory
of men: after whom, as the said jurors assert, the said vicarage
was vacant by the space of twelve years or thereabouts in the time
of the wars of the said prince: after which vacancy and in the
vacancy itself one Morgan of approved memory, abbot of the
said monastery of Talley, presented one Sir Lewis Arthe, chaplain,
to that vicarage of Penbryn so for a long time vacant, whom
the lord bishop of St. David's for that time being did not admit
but the same lord bishop in his own right collated the same vicarage, so vacant, to one Master Philip ap Res whose memory still
remains among the living for several of the inguisitors themselves,
as they asserted, saw him in residence in the vicarage. And this
Master Philip indeed was instituted perpetual vicar of the said
vicarage and canonically inducted in the same.
Against whom
the aforesaid Sir Lewis Arthe, presented, as aforesaid, to the said
vicarage, stirred up strife at law, which strife moved between them

was pending so long undecided that the whole cause in the midst

of the proceedings was drawn away to the court of Rome and
was determined there where, as the jurors assert, Master Philip

gained his cause against the aforesaid Sir Lewis and recovered
against him 4ol. of sterlings in expenses, of which the aforesaid
Sir Lewis paid 20/. to the same Master Philip, and afterwards,
an amicable agreement having been made between them, Master
NN
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tulit cuid*m dno Joli ap Thomas ipmg3 dim Johiem in vicariu
ppetuu i eadm instituit et cano** induci fecit in ejusdm realem et
corpalé pussessioné g! possedit et occupavit eâdm pacifice Tt gîete
nullo cont*dicente p spaciti xxx* annog ^t ult* et in senectute bona
ex cert? câis ipm ad hoc moventibs eadm vicaria resignavit ‘t ab
eadm totalit? recessit Post cuj9 resignaconé guid*m cômendate
memorie David abbas pdict monast”ii de Talleia gued*m dim
Thomamap Jenkyn capellanu ad eâdm vicaria ppetua de PENBRYN

psentavit qué sic pntatu ven?abilis vir Mr Morganus Wynt”? p
tiic vicari9 in spualibs gen?alis existens dno epo in remotis agente
admisit ad eadm ipmg53 vicariui I eadm instituit et induci fecit

$ nd multi post supveniês reVendus etc. Robertus cognoie
Tully epus ptïic Menevefi in p'ma visitaCone sua ordinaria ibm’
fact nd contentat9 cu limdi psentacône et admisside pdict dni
Thome fact? ad eandm vicaria noluit ipm p vicario ibm noiari
nec p tali reputari seu teneri dicendo eandm vicaria ptuc vaca? et
ad sua collacôem omnino ptine? ipam vicariâ D vacante côinatus
ê alt?i g^*" pfato dno Thome tic conferre Attamen ad pces

amicoru ejusdm dni Thome mitigat? in pdict visitacone

sua

ordinaria tic in archi” Cardigafi p ipm reVendi prem fact in
loco qui vulgarit? dr Llwyn David nô multum a dict vicaria
distant eandm vicaria de novo quasi suo jure epali eidm dno
Thome tic contulit ipmg5 in vicariu etc. (ut supra) g' dis
Thomas extiic pacifice et quiete possedit ‘t occupavit eandm

circit? spaciu

xx"

et octo

annog ubi in bona

pace psenté

vitam finiendo reglevit Post cuj9 obitum ‘sup*dictis etc.
Hugo etc. Menevefi epus mod?nus eandm vicariam p morté
dni Thome ult' vicarii ejusdm vacanté etc. cuid*m dno Johanni
ap Howeli capellano cano* contulit Ipmgs3 etc. instituit etc.

gui gaudet eadm in fnti Insup dicunt pdict ing'sitores in
vim suoru sac*mentoru psc'ptoru q oia t singla pmissa scdm
cog melioré noticia et oiodam evidenciorem informacôem inde
eis fact et p ipos pscrutat fuerunt ‘t sunt vera pub™ notoria
maifesta ‘t famosa ac sup eisdm in dict pochia de Penbryn ‘%t
aliis loc? côvicinis laborat cois vox et fama Et q jus pat°natus
et jus conferendi pdict vicariâ ppetuâ de Penbryn semp ptinuit
et ptinet ad dîm epm Menevefi guecug; p tempo existent In

gp oim

singlog fidé et testimo™ pmissoru psentes tras firas
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Philip Tied aad ‘roraitthd to tfe same the other part of the
expenses, namely 20/. And thenceforward the aforesaid Master
Philip enjoyed, possessed, and held, the same vicarage peaceably
and guietly for forty years and upwards, and fell asleep in the
Lord in a good end in the same.

After whose decease, the rever-

end father in Christ the then bishop of St David's, Rudborne by
surname, collated that vicarage of Penbryn, then vacant, to one

Sir John ap Thomas and instituted him perpetual vicar in the
same and caused him to be inducted into real and corpora
possession of the same, who possessed and held the same peaceably
and guietly by the space of thirty years and upwards no man
gainsaying ; and in a good old age, for certain causes moving him
to this, he resigned the same vicarage and withdrew entirely
_

from the same.

After whose resignation, one David of famous

memory, abbot of the aforesaid monastery of Talley, presented
one Sir Thomas ap Jenkyn, chaplain, to the same perpetual
vicarage of Penbryn and him so presented the venerable man
Master Morgan Wynter, then being vicar general in spiritualities
(the lord bishop being in distant parts), admitted to the same,
and instituted him vicar in the same and caused him to be
inducted.
But not long after the reverend etc. Robert, by surname Tully, then bishop of St. David’s, coming unexpectedly in
his first ordinary visitation made there, not satisfied with such

presentation and admission made of the aforesaid Sir Thomas
to the same vicarage would not have him named for vicar there
nor reputed or held for such, saying that the same vicarage was
then vacant and belonged entirely to his collation: he threatened
that he was then collating the vicarage itself as vacant to another
than the aforesaid Sir Thomas, nevertheless softened by the
prayers of the friends of the same Sir Thomas in his aforesaid
ordinary visitation then made by him in the archdeaconry
of Cardigan, in a place commonly called Llwyn David not
far distant

from the said vicarage,

he then

collated the same

_ vicarage anew, as of his episcopal right to the same Sir Thomas
and instituted him vicar etc. Which Sir Thomas thenceforward
possessed and held the same peaceably and quietly about the
space of twenty-eight years where finishing this life in good peace
he is at rest. After his decease the abovesaid Hugh etc. now
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sive psens publicu instrumentii limôi exinde fieri et p notariu

pub“ subscipt sc'bi Sbsc'bi

* pub" fecim9

sigillorug>

frog

guibs in limôi archi’ et cômissariat9 officiis utim' una cu sigillis
dict ing'sitoru pcuravim9 eciâ et fecim9 appensidib3 cômuniri

pntib; tic ibm in pdict ing'sicone fact pfat xxv

die mens

Augusti discrete *t gen?o$ viris dno Hugone Mor? recto? ecctie

poch"s de Llangynllo Rethergh ap Rp Gruffuth ap Rp ap David ap
Thomas Joline ap Howet ap David ap Thomas David ap Ho ap

Jankyn Griffino ap Phi et Geffrey ap David ap Ho dict Mene¥
dioc guibusd*m ex eis iratp testib; ad pmis$ vocatŷ llit? et req’-

sit? Dat et act Cardigan penultïo die més Augusti a? etc. presentibs
tuc ibm in appensione

sigillog dno Philippo

Laurence

vicario

ppetuo ecctie poch!* Sanct Dogmaei Rethergh Lloyd et Geffrey
ap David ap Howell trate testib; dict Meneven

dioc ad hoc hit¢

et rogatf.

Et ego Ricardus Geffrey clericus MeneŶ dioc sacr- aucto?5

applica et imp! notari9 pub’ quia pmisse ingsicoi
pdict sacrog % juraiitop Pstacdib3; ing'sitopg; juratoru'
ass^côibz cet?isg; oibz et singlis pmis$ du sic ut p?mitti
Sb a? dni indiccôe pon" men$

die?

% loc? pdict agebant

t fiebant” una cu pnoiatp testibs pfis pso'" int?fui eag;
oia ‘t singla sic fieri vidi ‘t audivi Ideo pntes iras sive píis

pub “'" instrumentu manu mea ppla sc'pt inde cofeci Sbsicpsi
't publicavi et in hanc pub“™ forma redegi signoqs noie meis
solitp et cOsuet?

una

cu appensiôibz

sigillop dict arclii et

. cancellarii que suis utunt' ut ass^ut in officiis signavi In
appensioibz sigillog dict ing'sitoru v?o int”fui rogat9 et req'situs in fidem et testimo™ oim T singlog pmissoru.

t Fo. goa,

:
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vicarage

vacant by the death of Sir Thomas, last vicar of the same, to one
Sir John ap Howell, chaplain and instituted him etc. and he enjoys
the same at the present time. Further the said inquisitors say on
the strength of their sacraments aforewritten that all and singular
the premises, according to their best knowledge and all the more
evident information thereof made to them and searched out by
themselves were and are true, public, notorious, manifest, and of

common talk and upon the same the common voice and talk in
the said parish of Penbryn and other places in the neighbourhood
labours ; and that the right of patronage and the right of collating
the aforesaid perpetual vicarage of Penbryn hath ever belonged
and belongs to every lord bishop of St. David’s for the time
being. In faith and witness of all and singular the premises we
have caused our present letters or such present public instrument
to be made

thereof and to be written, subscribed, and published,

by the notary public underwritten and have also procured and
caused them to be strengthened by the appending of our seals
which we use in the offices of such archdeaconry and commissariat
as well as with the seals of the said inquisitors, there being then

present there in the aforesaid inquisition made on the aforesaid
25 August the discreet and well born men Sir Hugh Mores rector
of the parish church of Llangynllo, Rethergh ap Res, Gruffuth
ap Res ap David ap Thomas, John ap Howel ap David ap Thomas,
David ap Hoel ap Jankyn, Griffin ap Phfilip], and Geffrey ap
David ap Hoel, of the said diocese of St. David's, some of them
literates,

witnesses

called,

had,

and

reguired,

at the premises.

Dated and done at Cardigan on 30 August in the year etc. there
being then present thereat the appending of the seals Sir Philip
Laurence perpetual vicar of the parish church of St. Dogmell,

Rethergh Lloyd and Geffrey ap David ap Howell, literates,
witnesses of the said diocese of St. David's had and asked to this.
And I Richard Geffrey, clerk of the diocese of St. David's, notary
public by holy apostolic and imperial authorities, because I was
present in person with the aforenamed witnesses at the premised
inguisition, the aforesaid makings of the sacraments and oaths,

and the assertions of the sworn inguisitors, and all and singular the
rest of the premises, while they were so acted and done as pre-
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Mutatur annus cons hic videlié mono die Octob? in quart.
Vicesimo
Harriesmote

capellanus

octavo die mensis

Octobris anno

dni

q° sup* ap* Lantfey g'd*m dfis Avenus ap Griffith
admiss9

fuit ad ecctiam

poch

de HARRIESMOTE

ac

institut9 in rectoré ejusdm tic vacant p morté dni Johis Lewis

ulti’ rectorp ejusdm ad psentacdnem Johis Wogan de Wistofi
dict ecctie pat°ni veri uti p ij inglsicôes ibm sup juŶ pat°nat9

pus fact int? ipm Joliem Wogan et Joliem Eliot ecia tic jus
ptendent ad eâdm psentand plene lig*bat *C Et habuit iras
direct archidiacono Cardigafi *c.
Quinto
Llangeler

die mensis Novembris a? dni supradict

apud plorati Kermdifi

Mr Henricus

ap Howell

admissus fuit ad ecctiam pochialem de LLANGELER archit
Cardigafi et institut? cano* in eadm tic vacant p mortem
naturalé dni Howeli ulti! rectoris ejusdm Ad qua psen“’ fuit p
Resum ap Thomas milité dict ecctie verti pat°nti Et huit inde
tras nec*cias.
cee
Septio die mensis pdict loco g? sup* emanavit
cômissio direct Mris Henrico ap Howelî Guidoni
Howeli et dno Joli decano Gowerie ad ing'rend sup vacacône
ecclie pochialis de LLANMADOC in Gower et si p dict inquisi‘
eadm inveniret vacanté ad conferend dict ecctiam ju? devoluto

cuid*m dno Maurico ap David cap"? instituendg; in ea tc put
pleni9 p dict cdmissioné pat.
3
1 Fo. gob.
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mised, under the year of the Lord, indiction, pontificate, month,
days and places aforesaid, and saw and heard them all and singular so done, have for that reason made, subscribed, and published,

‘he present letters or the present public instrument thereof,
written with my own hand and reduced it into this public form
and signed it with my wonted and accustomed sign and name,
together with appending of the seals of the said archdeacon
and chancellor which, as they assert, they use in their offices.

At the
present,
all and
Here
the

appending of the seals of the said inguisitors I truly was
being asked and reguired for the faith and testimony of
singular the premises.
namely on 9 October the year of consecration changes to
fowrth.
On 28 October in the year as above, at Lamphey,
HM»
ne Sir Aven ap Griffith, chaplain, was admitted
to the parish church of HARRIESMOTE then vacant by the death
of Sir John Lewis last rector of the same and instituted to be
rector of the same ; on the presentation of John Wogan of Wiston
true patron of the said church, as was guite clear by two inguisitions previously made there upon the right of patronage
between John Wogan himself and John Eliot at that time also

claiming the right of presenting to the same ‘te.

And he had

letters directed to the archdeacon of Cardigan tc.
On 5 November in the year abovesaid, at CarLlangeler — marthen priory, Master Henry ap Howell was
admitted to and canonically instituted in the parish church of
LLANGELER of the archdeaconry of Cardigan then vacant by the
death in the course of nature of Sir Howel last rector of the same,

on the presentation of Rees ap Thomas, knight, true patron oí
the said church. And he had the necessary letters thereof.
On the seventh day of the month
the place as above, there went out
directed to Masters Henry ap Howell, Guy Howell,
dean of Gower, to enquire touching the vacancy
Llanmadoc

aforesaid, in
er
a commission
and Sir John,
of the parish

church of LLANMADOC in Gower ; and, if by the said inquisition
it were found to be vacant, to collate the said church, by lapse,
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Xij? die mensis Pdict anno dni et loco sup*dict
|

is

R

:

i

f

an

R

reŶ pr H. pdict contulit vicariâ ecctie Sci Michaelis

Gwalter = de CASTELL GWALTER cuid*m Mro Johi Griffith
capellano vacant p morté dni Griffi' David ulti! vicarii ibm et
ad sua collacônem pleno jure spectafi et sc'pt fuit arch” Cardigan
ob

ur
vawrin
Cr

Eodm die et loco reVendus etc. contulit ecctiam
pochialem SCI PATERNI IN MELENYTH cuid?m dno
Johi

ap

Richard

capellano

tic

p resignaconem

libam dni Ricardi Griffith ulti' rector? ejusdm in man9 rev“
pris pdict fact et p ijm tiic admissa vacant et ad sua collaconem
pleno jure spectant ‘t¢ salva guad*m annua pensione guadraginta
solidoru de fructib; et pventib; dict ecctie solvêd dicto dno

Ricardo g*lib anno in festo S¢i Pet? quo dicit” Advicla quousq3s
ad aliquod bfificiu eccHastici pmotus filit qua v° pensionê dict
rev pr limitavit ac decrevit sic fof solvend Sb pena sequestraConis

fructuti ecctie tC Ad qua fide" p tempore suo solvend dfis Jolie
pdict juramti pstitit ad Dei ev*ngelia sta corporale ‘té.
Eccl’ia de

Decimo

die mensis

Decembris

anno

ut

sup*

Se’o Florencio anud Lantfey p reVendum etc. emanavit cômissio
direct Roberto etc. epo Wigorfi ad examinand ac plenarie discuciend Cas pmutaCois

faciend in? Mros Radulphu

rect ecctie

pochialis de Marteley Wigorfi dioc et Edwardi Hasley rectoré
de Sco Florencio Menevefi dioc Ipisq3 causis tis invent? auctori;and eadm pmutacôem Ipmq3 Mîm Radulphu in rectoré dict
ecclie Sci Florencii cano® instituend cu oib3 tC induccône corp"

dict Mri Radulphi ad ecctiam pdict et cano** obediencia Hugoni

pdicto reSvatp ad qua p illustré pincipé Jaspê ducé Betford etc.
veri dict ecctie patnu pntat9 existit âc.
Dimissorie

Eodm die dict reVendus pr concessit tras dimissorias

cuid*m

Wiltmo

Tauke

scolari

Menevefi

dioé

ad omes ordines etc. ut in forma tc.
Ecci’ia de
Vicesimo iiij'" die Decembris anno dni ut sup
Vaynur Wyno ap’ Lantfey guid*m dfis Robertus Jonys psbr
.

.

ee

ve)

.

*

pe

"

a
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to one Sir Maurice ap David, chaplain, and institute him therein

'tC., as appears more fully by the said commission.
(dui
re.
On the twelfth day of the aforesaid month, in the
vicarage of Castle place abovesaid, the reverend father
=

Hugh

afore-

said collated to one Master John Griffith, chaplain,

the vicarage of the church of St. Michael, CASTELL WALTER,
vacant by the death of Sir Griffin David, last vicar there, and
in the bishop’s collation in full right. And it was written to the
archdeacon of Cardigan âc.
The same day, in the same place, he collated to one
Llanbadarn
Fawr

Sir John ap Richard,

chaplain, the parish church

of ST. PADARN in Melineth, then vacant by the free
resignation of Sir Richard Griffith last rector of the same made
into the hands of the reverend father aforesaid and admitted

then by him and in his collation in full right: saving a yearly
pension of 40s. out of the fruits and produce of the said church

to be paid to the said Richard every year on the feast of St. Peter
ad Vincula until he be promoted to another ecclesiastical benefice,.

which pension truly the said reverend father has fixed and decreed
to be so paid under pain of seguestration ; and to pay this faithfully Sir John has made oath on the gospels ‘tc.
On 10 December in the year as above, at Lamphey,
The church of
there
went out a commission by the reverend father
St. Florence
directed to Robert, bishop of Worcester, to examine

and plenarily discuss the causes of an exchange to be made between Masters Ralph rector of the parish church of Marteley of
the diocese of Worcester and Edward Hasley rector of St. Florence
of the diocese of St. David's and authorize the same exchange
if the causes themselves should be found lawful ; and to institute

Master Ralph himself canonically to be rector of the said church
of St. Florence with all its rights tc to which he is presented by
Jasper duke of Bedford etc. reserving his corporal induction and
canonical obedience to Hugh aforesaid. —
a
The same day the said reverend father granted
to.one William Tauke, scholar, of the diocese of St.

David’s, letters dimissory to all orders etc. in the usual form ‘tc.
On 24 December, in the year as above, at Lamphey,
The church of
Vaynor Wyno

one Sir Robert Jonys, priest, was admitted and
instituted to be rector of the parish church of
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fuit et institut? in rectoré
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ecciie pcchialis

p dep'vacônem

de VAYNOR

dni Thome

ap

Howelt ap Madoc ulti' incubentŷ ejusdm vacat ad qua p domina

Margareta comitissâ Richmound
racône

minor? etatp dni

matré reg? Henrici septi etc.

Edwardi

duc? Bukyngh*m vera dict

ecclie ptextu pmis$ pat°nam psentatus existit t luit tras âc.
parce YU
In Det note Amen Cum nos Hugo etc. judex
de Vaynur
in hac pte dîm Thoma ap Howel ap Madoc
rectorê ecctie pochialis de VAYNOR WYNO fire dioc ad hos

diê % loci
monitum

p nos
ad

alias judicialit?

comparend

ac

torias

pPntaConis

sibi fact

Anglie

modernu

sigillo dne

ad

psonalit?
exhibendu

ac

pemptorie

tras

confirma-

ad ecctiam Pdict p Henricu regé
Margarete

comitisse

Riclmound

matrp reg? pdict vere dict ecctie pat°ne ad quod implend idm
dfís Thomas juramti tactp sac°sc's Dei ev*ngeliis nobis pstitit
si guog? modo pot”at unacu obligacone ! manu sua pp'a subsc'pt
et confirmat de stando Snie p'vaconis p nos i ipm pferend de dict

suo bfificô si ad hos diê ‘t loci no compareret cui iris ut pfert’
dicte comitisse ratificantibs pntacone sua pdict appellacone ‘t
jure mediis g'buscugs in hac pte sibi ad defensioné sua competentiby penitus p ipm spret? ac refutatp in sc'ptp voluntarie
citatugy ac pub® pconizatu et diucius exp*tatu nulloq3 modo
comparentê pnuciam9 contumacê et in pena contumacie sue

limôi ad ipius p'vaconem pcedend fore decrevim9 et svat? in
hac pte de jure s?vand de facto pcesserim9 consensu dict dni
Thome ad hoc p'us uti in sua obligacone pleni9 continet' accedente
Ideo nos Hugo etc. occasione contumacie juramentig; dni Thome

pdict ac nô
Sn'ia pivaco’nis
oa a eh
deVaynor

exhibiconis irag pdict comitisse eudm dfim Thoma
dict ecctia de VAYNOR ac ôi ju? et titlo quod vel qué
in eadm ecctia sua ptensa de VAYNOR se liere ptendit p'vam9 ipmqs; dîim Thoma dicta ecctia de

Vaynor p'vatu Ge pniiciam9 et declaram9 p hanc firam sfiiam
diffinitiva qua ferim9%t pmulgamus in hiis sc'pt :—lect fuit hec

Snia et plat p reVend prem pdict xxiij° die men$ Decembrŷ a?
dni at sup* infra capella man^ii de Lantfey fntib3 tiic ibm Mris
Lodewico Jonys cancellario MeneŶ David Wogan cano® ibm
Ricardo Gely et David Joliis cano® eciâ Mene? cu piribs aliis tc.
1 Fo.

gra.
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VAYNOR WYNO of the archdeaconry of
deprivation of Sir Thomas ap Howell ap
of the same ; to which he is presented by
of Richmond, mother of King Henry VII,
of Sir Edward,

duke of Buckingham,
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Brecon, vacant by the
Madoc last incumbent
lady Margaret countess
by reason of the nonage

true patroness of the said

church by pretext of the premises.
ian
In the name of God, Amen!
Whereas we Hugh
of the rector of etc. judge in this behalf pronounce Sir Thomas ap
Howell
ap Madoc rector of the parish church of
Vaynor Wyno of our diocese, judicially, personally and peremptorily warned by us at another time to appear at this day and
place and exhibit letters of confirmation of the presentation made
for him to the aforesaid church by Henry now king of England,
with the seal of lady Margaret countess of Richmond, mother
of the aforesaid king, the true patroness of the said church, to
fulfil which, if he in anywise could, the same

Sir Thomas

made

us an oath on the holy gospels of God, together with a bond
subscribed with his own hand and confirmed to stand to the
sentence of deprivation of his said benefice to be passed upon him
if at this day and place he did not appear with letters of the said
countess as aforesaid ratifying his aforesaid presentation, he having
voluntarily spurned and renounced entirely in writing any appeal
and means of right whatsoever in this behalf competent to him for
his defence, and since he does not appear when summoned and
publicly called and long waited for, we pronounce him to be
contumacious ; and as the penalty of such his contumacy we have
decreed that process should continue unto his deprivation ; and
observing all that of right should be observed in this behalf we
have so proceeded in fact, with the consent to this of the said
Thomas first given as is more fully contained in his bond. We
therefore Hugh etc. on account of the contumacy and the oath of
Sir Thomas aforesaid and the non-exhibition of letters of the aforesaid countess deprive the same Sir Thomas of the said church of
Sentence og V2Ynor and of all right and title which he pretends
deprivation of to have in his same pretended church of Vaynor
a games and pronounce and declare Sir Thomas himself to be

Vaynor

= deprived of the said church of Vaynor by this our
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Ego diis Thomas ap Howeli rector
ecctie
pochialis
oe!
i
a

ni

Ŵ

Thome p’dict de Vaynor Wyno
;

fact? ijo die
Nove’br’
ao a'ni i! eam

admissus

a

:

ad eâdm institutusgs
me

a

ad Pntaconem regis Henrici septi moderni

ut sup* infra volo p pntes qd si die Mart? ante festum Natalis
man’iu’ de

o:

5

a,

2

Lanfey p'ntip” Dni pX futuT cora
tu’c ib’m M'ris

D’d Wogan et capella

::

man”ii

reVdo

etc.

aS

Hugone etc. epo in
Po

cb

:

alg

Fe

sui Se Lantley no cOparueri cu iris

Ricardo GelyinGne Margarete comitisse Richmound matrŷg3 reg?
Ynni OR pdict in effectu cofirmantib; pntaconem m' prius ad

rn heth dict ecctiam p regem jdict fact â tiic volo âd
reVendus pat? pdict pferat in me Sniam p'vaconis
ecclie mee Pdict meg; eodm meo biificio p'vet appellacone et
jurp remediis quibusciiq3 michi in hac pte ad mei defensione
competentiby iI nulio obstantibus
guibus p fpntes_ renicio
Eadmq3 Sniam sic cont* me ac 1me modo q° pfert” si nd cOparuerim
p eudm reVendii prem pferend nïic put tiic et ecôVso appbo

et appbabo Ego Thomas rector pdict? manu mea ppria.

David Vagh*n

‘t Plus

Mendos

Menevefi

dioc

Ordinati

ordiat fuertit i capella man*ii de Lantfey p
rev? frem pdict die Sci Thome Martir a^ dni ut sup* xxix?
die Decébr? in exorcist et accolitos rite * cano™.

1489.
Vicaria de

Quito die Januarii a? dni ut sup* apud Lantfey

Man’ber
=p reVend frem jdict diis Jolies Dier capellanus
admissus fuit ad vicariâ ppetuam ecctie pochilî* de MANBER
vacant ad qua p veflabilé virum Mim Owenu Pole decretorii
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definitive sentence which we pass and publish in these writings.
This sentence was read and given by the reverend father aforesaid
on 23 December in the year as above in the chapel of the manor
of Lamphey, in the presence there of Masters Lewis Jonys, chancellor of St. David’s, David Wogan,
and

David

Johannis,

also

canon

a canon

there, Richard Gely,

of

St.

David's,

with

several others ‘tc.
“ I Sir Thomas ap Howell rector of the parish church

oe

of Vaynor Wyno admitted to the same and instituted

Thomas made onin the same on the presentation of the now King

Bier & a2 Henry VII will by these presents that if on Tuesday
in the manor of before Christmas
Lamphey in the

Day next I do not appear before

presence of Mas-the reverend etc. Hugh bishop etc. in the chapel of

Boe

his manor of Lamphey with letters of lady Margaret,

FF Gely countess of Richmond and mother of the aforesaid
eiors
in
A
:
decrees and laws King, confirming in effect the presentation
to the

gu. ee 48 said church previously made

to me by the afore-

to these writingssaid king that then I am willing that the reverend
father aforesaid pass on me sentence of deprivation
of my aforesaid church and deprive me of my same benefice,
notwithstanding any appeal and remedies of law whatsoever
competent to me in this behalf for my defence which by
these

presents

I renounce.

And

the same

sentence so

to be

passed against me and upon me in manner aforesaid by the same
reverend father if I donot appear, now as then and contrariwise,
I approve and will approve.
I Thomas rector aforesaid with
mine own hand.
David Vaghan and Philip Mendos of the diocese
Two
of St. David's were duly and canonically ordained
ordained
to be exorcists and acolytes by the reverend father
aforesaid in the chapel of Lamphey manor by the reverend father
aforesaid on the day of St. Thomas the Martyr, 29 December, in
the year as above.

1489.
The vicarage oî

Manorbier

On 5 Januaryin the year as above, at Lamphey,
]
:
;
DY the reverend father aforesaid Sir John Dier,
chaplain, was admitted to the vacant perpetual

vicarage of the parish church of MANORBIER,

on the presentation
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doctoré dict ecctie rectorê ac ejusdm vicarie pat°ni psentatus
existit et institut? cano* in eadm juxta forma constitucont

legantinag in hac pte editat Et liuit tras etc.

a
as
reve regiu
tangen’ jus
p’ntan’ eccl’ie
de Talbenny

Henricus etc. rex Anglie etc. H. etc. epo Meneven
2
:
2
2
P
k
ee
Saltm Sciatp q Jolines Devereux miles in curia fra

corâ justic firis ap’ West

recupavit Vsus Joliem

2
ap Rp t Ricardu Baret pntacôem sua ad eccham
de TALBENNY dg*vacat et ad sua spectat donacdem p defalt ipog
Joliis ap R

et Ricardi Et ideo vobis mandam9 sicut vobis man-

davim9 plu? qd né obstant reclamac pdict Joliis ap Rp %t Rici
ydoneâ psonâ ad pfitaconé pdict Johis Devereux ad ecctiam
pdict admittate

T T. Brian

a” regni firi quarto.

ap* West

xxviij? die Novêbrŷ

p Pa$ ult fo ccclix.

Xx die Novébrp a? dni ut sup* ap* Kernìd. dfs
Llanmadoc

dno

contulit juŶ devo"? ecctiam de LLANMADOC i Gower
Mauricd ap David cap” vacant p dimis$ Mîi Fawle ulti

rectorp ibm

ingisicoe p'mit9 I ea pte fact p M™ Guidoné ap

Howeli cômissariu in ea pte constitutu.

1489.
Eccl’ia de
+ Xviij” die mensis Februarii anno dni ut sup*
Talbenny = ap* Bridewell London guid*m dfis Hugo Mason
capellanus

admissus

fuit

p reVendu

prem

pdict ad ecctam

pochialê de Talbenny vacant tuc put seriosius pat in brevi regio
pdict ac in rectorê dict
et ptinefi uniVsis ad qua
Ferrers dict ecciie pat*nu
cend âmoto p'mitus dno
ecclie.

Llandeilo
i' Elvell

ecche institut9 fuit cu oibz suis juribz
tiic pntat9 fuit p Jolïem Devereux diim
t¢ Et sic sc'ptu fuit arch”” de ipo induRicardo Baret pnso possesso? ejusdm

Nono die Januarii a? dni 1488 apud Havîm
reVendus fr pdict contulit ecctiam pochialem de

LLANDEILO in ELVELL cuid*m dno David Veyner capellano tuc
1 Fo.

910.
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of the venerable man Master Owen Pole, doctor of decrees, rector
of the said church and patron of the same vicarage, and canonically instituted in the same according to the form of the legatine
constitutions published in this behalf. And he had letters etc.

1488.
A royal writ
Henry etc. king of England etc. to Hugh, bishop
got pind ict of St. David’s, greeting. Know ye that John
to Me as of Devereux, knight, in our court before our justices
9
at Westminster has recovered against John ap Res
and Richard Baret his presentation to the church of Talbenny
which is vacant and in his gift, by default of themselves, John
ap Res and Richard ; and therefore we command you, as we have
' several times commanded you, that, notwithstanding the counter
claim of the aforesaid John ap Res and Richard, you admit to
the aforesaid church a fit person on the presentation of the aforesaid

John

Devereux.

Witness

T.

Brian

November in the fourth year ofourreign.

at

Westminster

28

By Easter last. Roll 359.

On 20 November in the year as above at Car;
;
‘
;
marthen the bishop collated to Sir Maurice ap David,
chaplain, by lapse, the church of LLANMADOC in Gower vacant by
the surrender of Master Fawle, last rector there, after inquisition
in that behalf had first been made by Master Guy ap Howell
the commissary appointed in that behalf.
Llanmadoc

1489.
On 18 February etc. at Bridewell, London,
The church of
Talbenny

Sir Hugh

Mason,

chaplain,

was

admitted

one

by the

aforesaid reverend father to the parish church of

Talbenny then vacant as appears more precisely in the aforesaid
royal writ. And he was instituted as rector of the said with all
its rights and pertinances whatsoever ; to which church he was

at that time presented

by John Devereux

lord Ferrers

the

patron ‘tc. Andso it was written to the archdeacon of inducting
him after removal of Sir Richard Baret pretended possessor
of the same church.
On 9 January 1488-89, at Haverford, the

mye

said reverend

father collated to one

afore-

Sir David

Veyner, chaplain, the parish church of LLANDEILO
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vacant p resign*" reVendi pris Thome Pavadefi efi ulti! rectoris
ejusdm et ad collaconê reVendi pris Pdict pleno ju? spectant Et
Huit tras ut in forma salva guad*m annua pensione
eidm resignanti deinceps solvend in festis Nati!* Sci
et Sci Michaelis Archaîi equis porcdib3 quousq3 ad
bnficiu ecctiastici pmotus fuerit ad qua solvend

quiq3 marcajg
Joliis Baptist
aliu quodciiq3
p tempe suo

pdictus dfs David juraritum jpstitit corporale.

mean?
Henricus etc. rex Anglie etc. H. etc. ebo Menesubsidio
vefi saltm Cum vos cet^igy plati et clerus Cant
pvinc in ultia côvocacone platop et cleri lmôi in ecctia
cathe" Sci Pauli Londofi quartodecio die Januarii ultio pt^it
inchoata

et usq3

ad et in vicesi™

septi™

die

instante

mens?

Februarii de diebs in dies cdtinuat cocesseritP nobis ad tuiconem
et defensioné ecctie Anglicane et huj9 regni firi Anglie guodd*m

Sbsiditi viginti et quiqs miliu librag sub certis modo forma 't
condicoibz in dict côcessiôe Ŷra speci”* levand %t solvend una
videlic inde medietaté cit* pimai dié Maii p futuf alterag; inde
medietaté cit* pimu diem Novembris p futu? levand et solvend
cuj9 quidm Sbsidii certa porco sup Ŷram dioc juxta tenorê pfate
cocessionis assignata ad siima sexagita et triu librag p una medie-

tate ascendit Et quia levaco et collecco limôi Sbsidii gad ipam
suma p p'mo terio soluconis tt tantundm p secundo terio céc?nit
ad vos et ministros Ŷros ptineat vobis mandam”

viros fidedignos
ad dictu Sbsidiu
cessionis pdict
deputari faciatp

quod aliguos

de clero Ŷre dio¢ p g'b; nobis Tndeî volu?itis
ad terios Pdict in eadm dioc juxta forma conlevad et colligend put moris est assignari et
Ita gy nobis de dicto subsidio ad terios pdict

in forma pdict Tndeat' the$ et. barones de Sc*cio
illog guos ad levaconem

et colleccôem

dict

fro

de nôibs

p'me medietatŷ cit*

quitideci™ diê Marcii pX futu? et q°s ad levaconem et collecconem
secunde medietatp ejusdm Sbsidii similit? deputaVitp cit^
guitudeci” diem Septembris pX futur ad ulti™ distincte et apte
certificantes Et hoc sicut nos ‘%t honoré nîm diligit? nullatenus

omittate T me ipo apî Westih.
g*rto.

xxviij die Februarii anno f íìri.
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in Elvell then vacant by the resignation of the reverend father
Thomas, bishop of Banados, last rector of the same and pertaining
to the reverend father’s collation in full right. And he had
letters in the usual form, saving a yearly pension of 5 marks to
be paid thenceforward in equal portions to the same resigning
rector on the feasts of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist and
St. Michael the Archangel until he be promoted to any other
ecclesiastical benefice whatever, for the payment of which for
his time the aforesaid Sir David has made oath.
Henry etc. king of England etc. to Hugh etc.
A writ for a
bishop of St. David’s, greeting. Whereas you and
subsidy
the rest of the prelates and the clergy of the province
of Canterbury in the last convocation of prelates and such clergy,
begun in the cathedral church of St. Paul, London, on 14 January

last and continued day by day down to and on the 27th day
of this present month of February, have granted unto us for the

safeguard and defence of the church of England and this our
realm of England a subsidy of 5000/. to be levied under certain
manner, form, and conditions, specified in your said grant and
paid, to wit one moiety thereof by 1 May next and the other
moiety thereof by 1 November

next, of which subsidy indeed a

certain portion assigned according to the tenour of the grant
aforesaid upon your diocese amounts to the sum of 63/. for one
moiety ; seeing that the levy and collection of such subsidy, so far
as concerns that sum for the first term of payment and as much
for the second term, pertains to you and your ministers, we
command you that as is customary you cause some faithful men
of the clergy for whom you are willing to answer to us to be

assigned and deputed to levy and collect the said subsidy at the
terms aforesaid in the said diocese according to the form of the
grant aforesaid, so that we may be answered of the said subsidy
at the terms aforesaid in form aforesaid, certifying the treasurer
and barons of our Exchequer clearly and openly of the names of
those whom you shall depute for the levy and collection of the
said first moiety by 15 March next and of those whom you shall
likewise depute for the levy and collection of the second moiety
of the same subsidy by 15 September next at the latest. And
this in no wise omit as you love us and our honour. Witness

oo
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Mutatur annus Ani in millimo cocc™ lxxxix"*.

Collectores

Nomina collectorii p'me medietat? magni subsidii etc,

o
. .
Por de Malvarhi Majo?-

In archidi™ Brechon. in collect sua de
A
ee
es
j
claro regi xixl. ijs. iiìjd.

|
\

Abbas de Talley
In arch" Kerm? dif. xj/. xijs. vjd. ob.
Por de Monkton
Pébroch
j In archi™ Menevenì. xiiij/,
Abbas de Valle Regali )
Gi
ae
Covsteli

Collectores

minoris..

subsidii

M

dick

David

| In archi“ Cardigan.

:

Williaarchi"*'
~
MeneŶ

)

M Johes ap Morgan

)

arch" Kerm?din

|

M Thomas ap Holì
archi’ Cardigan
Dis Willits Thomas)
archi’ Brechon
Collectores

minoris

Infra archi”

xviij/. xiiijs. vjd.

Menevei.

St

:

. Infra dict archi”
Infra dict architm

a

Kerm”.
Caf.

Infra dict archi" Brê.

subsidii

solvend

terio q° sup* archiepo

Cant i ecctia Sci Pauli.
Vicaria
Tercio die mensis Ap'lis a? dni ut sup* ap*
Penbre = Lantfey revs pr pdict admisit dîîm Henricii ap
Griffith ad vicariâ ecctie poch!* de PENBRE % instituit I eadm
jux* forma costituconu

legant pstito

juramto de con® residen*

vacaîì tiìc p resig*”" dni Resi ap Dd ult vicarii ibm et admis$
ad qua pntat9 est p decanii % capitim collegii novi de Leicestî
dict vicarie pat*nôs te Salva guad'm ânua pésio® guïg5 marc
dno Reso pdict q°advix”it etc.

‘ Quarto die mensis Ap'lis anno dni supradicto
Llecevrane

apud Lantfey reVend9 etc. admisit Lodewicum
ap David diaconu ad ecctiam pochialem de LECEVRANE p dimis1 Fo. 92a.
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myself at Westminster 28 February in the fourth year of our reign.
The year of the Lord changes to 1489.
The names of the collectors of the first moiety of the grcat
subsidy etc.:—
The prior of Great Malvern, in the archdeaconry
of Brecon, in his collection, clear, for the king,
19l. 2s. 4d.
The abbot of Talley, in the archdeaconry of Car-

Collectors

/ marthen, 11/. 12s. 64d.
The

prior of

Monkton,

Pembroke,

deaconry of St. David's,

in the arch-

I4l.

The abbot of Vale Royal of the diocese of Coventry,
in the archdeaconry of Cardigan, 18/. 14s. 6d.
\
Master David William, archdeacon

of St. David's,

in the archdeaconry of St. David's.
Collectors of
the smaller -

subsidy

Master
then,

John
within

ap Morgan,

archdeacon

the archdeaconry

of Carmar-

of Carmarthen.

Master Thomas ap Hoell, archdeacon of Cardigan,
within the said archdeaconry of Cardigan.
Sir William Thomas,

archdeacon

of Brecon, within

the said archdeaconry of Brecon.
Collectors of the smaller subsidy to be paid at the above term
to the archbishop of Canterbury in the church of St. Paul.

On 3 April in the year as above at Lantfey the
The vicarage oî
Pembrey

aforesaid reverend father admitted Sir Henry ap
Griffith to the vicarage of the parish church of
PEMBREY then vacant by the resignation of Sir Rees ap David
last vicar there [made] and admitted, and instituted him in the
same according to the form of the legatine constitutions after he
had made the oath of continual residence; on the presentation
of the dean and chapter of the new college of Leicester, patrons
of the said vicarage tC. Saving a yearly pension of 5 marks to

Sir Rees aforesaid to be paid so long as he lives etc.
On 4 April in the year abovesaid, at Lantfey,
the reverend father admitted Lewisap David, deacon,
to the parish church of LLYS-Y-FRAN vacant by the surrender
Llys-y-îran
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sioné dni Oweni ap Griffith ult' rectoris ibm vacant et institutus

fuit in eadm ad quam tic psentatus fuit p Jolïiem Devereux
milité dîm Ferrers Joliem Malefaunt Johem Perotte armigeri
t Wilim Perotte de Scottisborow veros dicte ecctie pat®°nos put

in inguisicône inde capt pleni9 pat âc.
Ordines gen^ales die quo sup* infra capella man^ii de Lantfe.

pdict celebrat p redendu in Xpo prem Hugoné epm Menevê Fdict
Sabbo % qua can*t’ officiu Sicientes
anno dni ut sup® etc.

1117° videlics die Aprilis pdicl

Mauricius ap Adam
[Mauricius ap Griffith
Willits Brown
Jolines Vegh*n
Accoliti

A

|

NR

ED

| Jolines Reynold
Jolines Do?
Tonnes Castell

diocesis

|
monachih de Pulla h

Thomas David ) monachus monast de Sco |
) DogmaeloTironefi ordi*,

u
a
ee
En
Jolmes Philippe Mene? dioc ad titulum monast”ii de
Seint Dogmaell.
í Lodowicus David ad ti” monast de Whiteland. )Men

Subdia€

David Cole ad titim p'oratus de Pulla.
Diaconi

s

Ricard9 David Landavefi dioc dimis$ ad monast de

Margafi dict dio¢ Lafi.
Jacobus Cap'ge ) cano“ reglares
| Thomas Dav

Presbit?”i

Jdioc.

plo"* HavVford

| Menevefi dioc.

Rodericus ap David ad ti” abbatp de Sint (sic)
Dogin Mefi dioc.
Jolines Makeram Fernefi dioc de Hibfi ad tim dni de

Balitun£ pq3 suu dioc suffi* dimiss.
Admissiôes fact ad ecclias infrasicpt p Mîm Lodewicu Johis
vicariu i spualibs getlalé dno epo pdict in remot? agent sunt i :—
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of Sir Owen ap Griffith last rector there, and he was instituted

in the same to which he was then presented by John Devereux,
knight, lord Ferrers, John Malefaunt, John Perotte esguire, and

William Perotte of Scotsbourgh, true patrons of the said church
as more fully appears in an inquisition taken thereof ‘tC.

General orders celebrated on the day as above within the chapel
of the manor of Lamphey aforesaid by the reverend father in Christ
Hugh, bishop of St. David's, on the Saturday on which is sung the
office Sicientes, namely 4 April vn the year as above, etc.

Maurice ap Adam, Maurice ap Griffith, William
Brown, John Veghan, David John, John Reynoldes; John Dore and John Castell, monks of
Pill ; and Thomas David, monk of the monastery
of St. Dogmell of the order of Tiron ; of the diocese of St. David’s.

Acolytes

Sa Aciein

John Philippe of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Lewis David on a title of the monastery of Whitland, and David Cole, on a title of the priory of
Pill, of the diocese of St. David’s.

Deacons

J

\

Priests

Richard David of the diocese of Llandaff, dismissed

on [a title of] the monastery of Margam of the
said diocese.
James Caprige and Thomas Davy, canons regular
of Haverford priory, of the diocese of St. David’s.

Roderic ap David, on a title of the abbot of St.
Dogmell's, of the diocese of St. David's.
John Makeram of the diocese of Ferns of Ireland
| on a title of the lord of Balitunge and sufficiently
i dismissed by his diocesan.

The admissions made to the churches written below by Master
Lewis Johannis, vicar general in spiritualities, the lord bishop
being engaged in distant parts, are these :—
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Vicaria de
Xvij? die men$ Januarii a? dni miltio cccc™
Roche = ]xxxviij p dict vicariu etc guid'm dfis David Cole
admissus

fuit ad vicariâ

forma constituconu

de ROCHE

et institut? in eadm

etc. tic vacant p resignacôem

jux*

dni Thome

Pery ulti! vicarii ibm et ad pntaconem pioris de Pulla et dict
dom9 côvent âc.

Eoclia Sci
Florencii

Eodm die in ploratu Kermìdifi guid*m M7
Radulphus Barton alias admissus ad ecctia pochialem

Sci Florefi et institutus in eadm p vellabilê prem Roberti Wigorfi
epm aucto* cômissionis cujusd*m in ea pte dict rev9* fri p

H efm afidict cômis$ ad exaiand et discuciend de t sup câ pmutacofi fiend inf M Hasley nup rectorê dict ecctie Sti Florefi et
dict Mim Bartofi cu ecctia de Marteley Wigorfi dio¢ quodd*m
fiuit mandatu direct arch"? Menevefi ad inducend eudm Mm
Bartofíi i corpalê ac realem dict ecctie Sci Florefi possessionê
cu Oib3 suis jurib; te.

TA dc
Ultïo die Januarii anno dni ut sup* in ploratu
Eynwilkaio Sdict p vicariu etc. guidêm dompnus Mauricius
David monachus monasfii de Talley ordinis P?monst*tefi admissus fuit ad vicariâ ecchie pochialis de KYNWILKAIO tiic vacant
p resigna*" dni Morgani ulti' vicarii ibm et p eudm vic gefat
admissâ ad qua idm monachus p David dict monasfii abbaté
et dict loci côventu pntatus fuit ‘t lïuit fras de ipm inducendo

direct arch" Kernidifi ut in forma té g^ng*m pantea ad eadm
null9 admiss9 fiat monachus.

Eccl'ia de
Sexto die Apllis a? dni 1489 apud Lantfey
Langom = reVendus pr H. epus afidict admisit dfim Wiltm
Leya ad ecctiam pochialê de LANGONM vacant p resignacôem
dni Joliis Dofi ulti'rectoris ibm et institutus fuit cano* in eadm
ad qua p Walterii Garwey de Webley hac vice racone cujusd*m
concessiôis juris pat*nat9 ve advocacônis dict ecctie p Joliem
Devereux milité diim de Ferrers ‘tc fact ac p Joliem Langvilt

veros dict ecchie pat°nos pntatus fuit et sc'pt fuit arch"? Mene¥ inde
ut est moris Salva eciam quad*m annua

pensione sex marcag
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On 17 January, 1488-89, by the said vicar one

ane esas of Sir David Cole was admitted to the vicarage of
Roche and instituted in the same according to the
form of the legatine constitutions etc. the vicarage being then
vacant by the resignation of Sir Thomas Pery last vicar there ;
on the presentation of the prior of Pill and the convent of the
said house ‘tc.
The same day, in Carmarthen priory, one Master

in = ci Ralph Barton

admitted at another time to the

parish church of St. Florence and instituted in the
same by Robert, bishop of Worcester, by authority of a commission
to him in that behalf of bishop Hugh beforesaid to examine and
discuss of and upon the cause of an exchange to be made between
Master Hasley late rector of the said church of St. Florence and
the said Master Barton with the church of Marteley of the
diocese

of

Worcester,

had

a mandate

to the archdeacon

of

St. David’s to induct the same Master Barton into real and
corporal possession of the said church of St. Florence with all
its rights ‘tc.
On 31 January in the year as above, in the afore-

Efunr

said priory, by the vicar general, one Dan Maurice

David monk of the monastery of Talley of the
Premonstratensian order was admitted to the vicarage of the
parish church of Conwit GAIO then vacant by the resignation
of Sir Morgan last vicar there admitted by the same vicar general ;
on the presentation of David abbot and the convent of the said
monastery.
And he had letters of induction directed to the
archdeacon of Carmarthen in the usual form ‘tc. Peete before
this no monk had been admitted.
On 6 April, 1489, at Lamphey, bishop Hugh beforeThe church of
said
admitted Sir William Leya to the parish church
Llangwm
of LLANGWM vacant by the resignation of Sir John
Don’, last rector there, and he was instituted canonically in the
same: on the presentation of Walter Garwey of Webley for this
turn by reason of a grant of the right of patronage or the advowson of the same church made by John Devereux, knight, lord of
Ferrers ‘tc. and by John Langvill, true patrons of the said church.

| And it was written thereof to the archdeacon of St. David's as
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eidm Joli Dofi qadiu vix?it p rectorê modernu pdict et suos
successores quafnati eguis porcôiby solvend qua limitavit epus

pdict ad hoc accedente concensu dni Wilîmi pdict etc.
1 In Dei nomine, Amen! Ego Jolines Barret in
artib; magis? rector ecctie pochialis de LAUGHARN
ais TALAUGHARN vre Meneven dioc volens et affectans ex certis
Resignac’on

causis ver? ‘t legittis me ad hoc moventibs ab oile et regie ejusdm
ecclie exui et exoflari dict meu ecctiam in sacras manus v?as in

hiis sc'iptf resigno et ab eadm totalit? recedo néviaut fraude ad
hoc inductus ve coactus § ex mea libera ac spontanea voluntate
supplicâs pafni* vfe reVende ut mea pnté resignacôem admittere velitis Qua v° resignacônê infra aula maflii de Lantfey

reVendus etc. xiiij? die men$ Apilis a? dni g? sup* admisit ac
cetera ex’cuit g* in ea pte tic jura decreverat.

Talaugharn’

Viij? die mensis Ap'lis anno dni ut sup? apud
Lantfey reVendus etc. admisit Mfm Joliem Barret

pdict ad ecctiam pochialé de LAUGHARN Ddict ipmq3 in rectoré
dict ecctie tic instituit etc. tic vacant ut sup* ad qua Dntatus
fuit p nobilem viru Henricu Percy comité Northhumbrie et

dfim tïic mailii ve dominii de Laugharfi pdict verum dict ecctie
pat?num Et inde habuit iras etc.
Ordines gen” ales infra capella eic. celebrat in vigilia Pasche

xvi1j? die videlicz Ap'lis anno Ami sup dict.
Thomas David monachus monast? Sci Dogmaelis.
|Hugo ap David Menevefi dioc ad ti" monast?ii
de Cumhif.
Subdiaconi |
Jolines GloucesttT
cano reglares p'orat9

Jolines Howell
Diacon
iacon

Kermdifi.

|Jolines ap Pl Menevefi dioc ad ti™ monast SCi
Dogmael.
1 Fo. g20.
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is usual, saving a yearly pension of 6 marks payable quarterly
in equal portions to the same John Don so long as he live, by
the now rector aforesaid and his successors, which pension the
bishop limited with the consent of the aforesaid Sir William etc.
In the name of God, Amen!
I John Barret,
A resignation
master in arts, rector of the parish church of LAUGH-

ARNE otherwise TALAUGHARNE

of your diocese of St. David’s

willing and purposing.
for certain true and lawful causes moving
me to this to be freed and discharged from the charge and rule
of the same church in these writings resign my said church into
your sacred hands and entirely withdraw from the same, not
induced or compelled to this by force or fraud but of my free and
spontaneous will, beseeching your reverend fatherhood to be

willing to admit my present resignation.

Which

resignation

truly the reverend father, within the hall of Lamphey manor on
14 April in the year as above, admitted ; and he exercised the
other things which at that time the laws had decreed in that
behalf.
On 8 April in the year as above, at Lamphey he
Talaugharne
admitted the aforesaid Master John Barret to the
parish church

of LAUGHARNE aforesaid, then

vacant as above,

and instituted him then to be rector of the said church, to which
he was presented by the nobleman Henry Percy earl of Northumberland and lord at that time of the manor or lordship of
Laugharne aforesaid, true patron of the said church. And thereof
he had letters etc.
General orders celebrated in the chapel etc. on Easter Eve, namely
18 April in the year abovesaid.
Thomas David, monk of the monastery of St.
Dogmell.
Subdeacons

Hugh ap David of the diocese of St. David’s, on a

title of the monastery of Cwmhir.
John Gloucestre and John Howell, canons regular

of Carmarthen priory.
Deacon

|

John ap Philip of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.

|
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Cole ad

ti” bfificii sui de Roch
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Menevefi

Ms

|Lodewicus David Meneveîi dioc ad ti” bfificii sui
de Lecevran.

Rosemarket

Xij° die mensis Maii anno dni sup*dict apud
Lantfey reVendus etc. contulit cuid*m dno Jolii

Tasker capellano vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pochialis Sci Leonardi de
ROSMARKET vacant et ad collaconê reVendi etc. hac vice juT

sibi scdm Lafanefi consilii statuta lie devoluto spectant ipmq3
instituit etc. ‘t liuit inde iras etc.
Ordines gen^ales infra capellam etc. celebrat in vigilia Trinitatis wdelics xw]” die mensis Juni a? ani ut sup*.
Simon Pecok Eboracen dioc suffi’ dimis$ ad ti” dom?

Subdiac
|

monialiu ordinis Cist*ciefi dict Eboracefi
videlicz de Keldholme ordinis Cist*ciefi.

dioc

Howeli ap David Meneven dioc ad ti” monast^ii de
Diaconi

Cumhi?.
| Thomas David
' Ricardus

GU

Presbri

David

monachus
Landaveh

monast^ii
dioc

ad

Sci Dogmaelis
ti"

abbatp

de

Margam suffi5'g; dimiss.
:
í
ee
|Jolines Empton Hereforden dioc ad ti" monast?^ii de

Cumhi? dimis$ suffi.
UniVsis sce mat's ecctie filiis Bsentes tras insp*tuiis Hugo etc.

saltm t¢ Ea que judico arbitr'ove concordia terminant' ne residive
contencôis scrupula relabant” ob litii materia âputandâ et pac?
pulc'tudinem côfovenda locoru antistitu psidio congruit cômun-

iri Cum inhabitantes villa de LAWHADEN fire dioc pochiani videlics
ecctie pochi! S¢i Hugonis ibm ex una pte p dilectu etc. dfim Wilim
Wilcok mim ve gardianu collegii fri Menevefi suti ad hoc pcuratoré sufficient? constitutu acecia inhabitantes villa seu hamelettam de BLETHERSTON infra pcinctum dict pochie de LAWHADEN
ac de eadm pochia notorie existefi p Mîm Ricardu Pli rectorê de
Herbranston fire dioc suui eciâ pcuratoré etc. ex alt”a xix? videlics
die men$ Maii anno dni infrasc'pt infra aulam man *i1 firi de Lantfey
pîitiby ibm q*™pluribs de guibus inferi? patet una cum David ap

Thomas

et Jankyn Pli ville de Lawhaden pdict ac de_Blether-
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David Cole on a title of his benefice of Roch, of
the diocese of St. David’s.
| Lewis David of the diocese of St. David’s, on a title
| of his benefice of Llys-y-fran.

On 12 May in the year abovesaid, at Lamphey,
the reverend father collated to one Sir John Tasker,
chaplain, the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of St.
Leonard, ROSEMARKET, vacant and in his collation by lapse;
and he instituted him etc. And he had letters thereof etc.
Rosemarket

General orders celebrated yn the chapel etc. on the eve of Trinity,
namely 13 June in the year as above.
Simon Pecok of the diocese of York, sufficiently
dismissed on a title of the House of Nuns of’the
Subdeacon |
Cistercian order of the said diocese, namely of
Keldholme

ODS

of the Cistercian

order.

Howell ap David of the diocese of 5t. David's, on a
title of the monastery of Cwmhir.
Thomas David, monk of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
|
Richard David of the diocese of Llandaff, on a title

of the abbot of Margam and sufficiently dismissed.
) John Empton of the diocese of Hereford, on a title
of the monastery of Cwmhir, sufficiently dismissed.
To all sons of Holy Mother Church inspecting these letters Hugh
etc. sendeth greeting ‘tc. It is meet that those things which are
determined by an agreement, by judgment, or by arbitrament,
in order that scruples of the contention reawakening may not
recur, shall be strengthened by the support of the bishops
of the places ; for the cutting off of the matter for strife and the
fostering of the beauty of peace. Seeing that some inhabitants
of the town of LLAWHADEN of our diocese, namely the parishioners
of the parish church of St. Hugh there, of the one part, by our
beloved etc. Sir William Wilcok master or warden of our college
of St. David’s sufficiently appointed as their proctor for this as well
as the inhabitants of the town or hamlet of BLETHERSTONE within
the precinct of the said parish of Llawhaden and well known
to be of the same parish, by Master Richard Ph[ilip] rector of
Priests
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ston pdict Griffino Gwyn et Philippo Eliot vice t nôie pochirum

pochie pdict constitut tic corâ nobis comparuerit materia litis
ve dissencôis int? se adiu pendentp habent cica contibuéoné
p dict inhabitantes de BLETHERSTON ad refecCones ac reparacones
annuati put opus fu^it faciend in ecctia poch! pdict de LawHADEN tam in ornamentP q™ aliis nc’ciis ibm quibusciiqs p
pochianos ejusdm pochie uneuimit? reparand ac inveniend juxta
‘t secdm forma constituConis (unfinished.]

;
1 Univsis etc. Hugo etc. epus executor unic9 ad
gyn
infrasc'pta au*cte aplica spialit? deputat saltm etc.
gen sg Litt as reVendissimi in X° pat's dni Juliani mis?acone
religioso nat” divina Ostiefi epi sc'ssimi dni firi pape *t sanct
|
Sime.
sedis aplice penitenciarii ejus vero sigillo oblongo in
cera rubea alba circudata cu cordula rubei roseigs coloris modo
penitenciarie aplice impenden sigillat sanas integras non viciatas
no cancellatas neg5 in aliqua sui pte susp‘tas set omi prsus vico
‘t suspicone carentes p religiosum ‘t discretum viru frem David

Luce pbit?um ordinis ffm Tironefi sub regula Sanct Bndicti
degenciii dom9 sive monast”ii Bte Marie V'ginis Sancîgy Dogmaelis
fire Mene? dioc pfessum in eisdm l?is aplicp noiatum nobis presentatas nos cii ea qua decuit reVencia noitŷ recepisse qua tras

tenor de bo ad bum seguit' et est talis Venabili etc. epo
MeneŶ

Julianus

etc.

saltm

etc.

RegularP

ordinis

pfessoribz

non indigne religionis favo? aligua concedut” que solent aliis int?-

dum int^dici Cum igit' ex pte fris David Luce pbit^i pfessi
ordis fratru Tironefi sub regla Sanct Biidicti degenciu domus Si
Dogmaelis in Wallia re dioc nobis fuit hMlit? supplicatum ut cu
eo sup defectu natalium qué patit” de psbit®o canôico pfesso
ordinis Sci Augustini genitus * soluta sedes aplica dispensaT

mis?icordit? dignaret' Nos ig™ attendefi g ad religionem conVsi
1 Fo. 93a.
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Herbrandston of our diocese their proctor, of the other part, namely
on 19 May of the year written below, within the hall of our manor
of Lamphey in the presence there of very many persons, of whom
more below, together with David ap Thomas and Jankyn Ph[ilip]
of the aforesaid town of Llawhaden, and of Bletherstone aforesaid,

Griffin Gwyn and Philip Eliot, appointed then for and in the
name of the parishioners of the aforesaid parish, appeared before
us, having the material of a long pending strife or dissension
between them about the contribution of the said inhabitants of
Bletherston to the remakings and repairs to be made yearly as
reguired in the aforesaid parish church of Llawhaden as well in
the ornaments as in all other things whatsoever necessary there
to be repaired and found by the parishioners of the same parish
with one accord after and according to the form of a constitution
... . . Unfinished.
NR EDNEN . To all ote. per etc. bishop, specially deputed
brother David

by apostolic

things

authority as the one executor

for the

written below, sendeth greeting etc.

Know

religiousman and ye that we have lately received with due reverence
mU

letters of the most

reverend father in Christ Lord

Julian by divine mercy bishop of Ostia, penitentiary of our most
holy lord the pope and the holy apostolic see, sealed with his true
oblong seal in red wax surrounded with white, with a little cord
of red and rose colour in the manner of the apostolic penitentiary
attached,

sound,

entire, not spoiled, not cancelled

nor suspect

in any part of itself but entirely without flaw and suspicion,
presented to us by the religious and discreet man brother David
Luce, priest of the order of the brethren of Tiron living under the
rule of St. Benedict, monk professed of the house or monastery of
the Blessed Virgin Mary and St. Dogmell of our diocese, named
in the said apostolic letters, the tenour of which letters word by
word follows.and is this; To the venerable etc. the bishop of St.
David's Julian etc. sendeth greeting etc.
To professors of
the regular order are not unworthily granted some favours of

religion

which

are

sometimes

forbidden

to others.

Inas-

much therefore as on behalf of brother David Luce a priest
professed of the order of the brothers of Tiron living under the
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si in ea fuerint laudabilit? conVsati licent possunt ille&timitat?:
macula non obstante ad ormes ordines pmoveri aucte dni Pape
cuJ9 penitencia? curam gerim9 *t de ejus speciali ‘t expsso mandato sup hoc vive vocp oraculo nobis facto Ŷre circumspecConi

cômittim9 quats cum eodm fratre David suffragantibs s' merit?
alioq3 canôico non obstante

â in sic susseptP

ordinibs

defectu

non obstante pdicto possit mistra? et ad omes sui ordinis dutaxat
admistracôes
et officia
eciam abbacialem
vi p'ncipalem
dignitatem licite p^fici eligi 2 assumi valeat mis?icordit? dispenset? put secundum Dei anime sue saluti videritp expedi?
Datum Rome apud Sanctu Petrum sub sigillo officii penitêciarie
iij ki Maii ponti* dni Innocécii Ppe viij anno quito Post guag.
guidm îrag aplicag pntacôem ‘t recepcôem nobis *t p nos ut premit-

ti' factas p pfat fratrem David Luce coram nobis pso* constitutu
debita cu instancia fuim? requisiti quats ad execucôem dict ìrag
aplicag “t contento% in eisdm jux* tradita seu directa p eas a sede
aplica nobis formam pcede? curarem9 Nos igi” Hugo etc. episcopus.
judex ‘t executor afidict attendefi reguisicoem lim6i fore justam ‘t
côsonam Toni volentesgy mandatum aplicum sup*dict nobis in
hac pte direct reVent? exegui ut tenem' Idcirco aucté aplica qua

fungim” in hac pte consideratŷ diligent? circustanciis univ?$ que.
circa idoneitatem psone dict fris David Luce erant considerande
Ouia clare * evident? nobis constitit *t constat eundem trem David

Luce fore psbit?um ordis Tirofi sub regula Sci Benedicti in pdict
monast?io Sanct Dogmaelis laudabilis vite % honeste conVsacôis.
pfessum aliaq3 s' m?ita reprimus ad dict dispensacôis gfam obtinend suffragari cum eodm fre David Luce â lim6i defectu natalit
qué patit” de psbit?o canôico ordinis Sanct Augustini pfesso
genit9 *t soluta non obstante nullog; alio canôico obstaclo impediente in suscept? ordinibs mistraî * ad ones dutaxat sui ordinis.

admistracôes * officia pfici abbacialem se in p'ncipalem dignitatem
licite eligi t assumi valeat aucte aplica nobis in hac pte cômissa.
mis?icordit? dispensavim9 ‘%t tenore psenciu dispensam9 put p
dict dîm penitenciariu nobis extitit commissum in pmis$ In cuj?

etc.

Dat in man?io firo de Lantfey xiij” die men$ Octobrŷp

anno

dni m”? cccclxxxix?.
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rule of St. Benedict of the House of St. Dogmell in Wales of
your diocese petition has been humbly made to us that the
apostolic see would mercifully deign to grant him a dispensation
in respect of the defect of birth from which he suffers in having
been begotten of a priest a canon professed of the order of St.
Augustine and a single woman, we therefore having regard to this
that they who have been converted to the religious life if their
conversation therein have been laudable may notwithstanding
the stain of illegitimacy be lawfully advanced to all orders, by
authority of the lord pope, the care of whose penitentiary we bear;
and by his special and express command made to us upon this by
the oracle of the living voice, commit to your prudenceto mercifully grant the same David if his merits be suffrages for him and if

there be no other canonical obstacle a dispensation that notwithstanding the aforesaid defect he may minister in the orders so
taken and may lawfully be appointed, elected, and called, to all the
administrations and offices of his order only, even to an abbatial or
principal dignity, as after God you shall see to be expedient for
the saving of his soul. Dated at Rome at St. Peter, under the
seal of the office of the penitentiary, 29 April, 5 Innocent VIII.
After the presentation to and reception by us, as aforesaid, of which
apostolic letters indeed, we have been reguired with dueinstance
by the aforesaid brother David Luce appearing in person before
us to be careful to proceed to the execution of the said letters and
the things contained in the same according to the form delivered
or directed to us by them from the apostolic see, we therefore
Hugh by the grace of God bishop, judge and executor beforesaid,
having regard to this that such reguest was just and agreeable to
reason and wishing to execute reverently the apostolic mandate
abovesaid,

as

we

are bound,

authority which we
sideration of all the
about the fitness of
because it is clearly
brother David Luce

for this

cause

by the

apostolic

discharge in this behalf, after diligent concircumstances which were to be considered
the person of the said brother David Luce,
and evidently certain to us that the same
was a priest professed of the order of Tiron

under the rule of St. Benedict in the aforesaid monastery of St.

Dogmell of laudable life and honest conversation and we have
found other merits suffrages for his obtaining the said grace of
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ae

Eodm

Dispensac’o
f’ris Nicholai

Willia? de

i

die

dfis

dispensavit

cum

fre

Nicolao

Willi'm pdict ordinis Tirofi *t monast^ii psbit?o
Dfesso

o

ae

ane

YA

:

e

p tras pdict dni Juliani penitenciarii

ee ae

aplici

4 slat * quag tenor est talis Venabili etc. (ul supra)
Cum ig’ ex pte Tris Nicholai William pri pfessi
bi

ordis

2

33

.

fratru Tiron

'g*

sub rela Sci Bfidicti degenciu

dom?

St€i

Dogmaelis in Wallia Ŷre dioc nobis fuit limlit? supplicatum etc.
(ut supra).
A,

Resignac’o

vicar’ de
G^

|
1 Xxvj'

die men$

|

Octobre
Kb,

anno

dni

sup*dict
Fn

in matlio de Lantfey pdict reVend9 pat admisit
resignacôem M Ricardi Geffrey de vicaria ppetua

de Nova Mota tiic in manibs suis realit fact
decrevit ipam
vicariâ extunc vacare îC ad psentac ploris t convét9 Pulla in

pncia dfii Wiltmi piorp de Pulla t M Gwidonis ap Hô.
Uch As

Quito die mensis Novembris

anno

dni ut sup*

Lan’arth’ =dfjs. contulit vicariâ ecctie sue de LLANNARTH
cuid*m dno Reso ap Dd capellano tiic vacant p resignacôem
dni Hugonis Weitli ulti vicarii ibm in man9 dni tic ap? ploratu
Kernldifi existefi fact
forma costituconu etc.

admis$ Et institut9 fuit in eadem juxta
Et idm dfis annua guâd*m pensionê xls.

de fructiby dict vicarie dict dno Hugoni p vj annos a tempe
dat pnciu etc.
“UR dc
Sexto die men$ Novembrp pdict anno dni t
Llandevailoe. Joco dîis David ap Howell capellanus admiss9 fuit
ad vicariâ de LLANDEVAILOC archi'"* Kermìdifi et cano*“ institut I eadm juxta forma

etc. tic vacant

p resignacôem

Mîi

Henrici ap Howell ulti! vicarii ibm fact *t admissâ ad qua psentat?
1 Fo. 930.
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dispensation, we have mercifully granted a dispensation to the
same brother David Luce that, notwithstanding the defect of
his birth (as above), there being no other canonical impediment,
he may minister in the orders he has taken and be lawfully elected
and called to all etc. (as above) and by the tenour of these presents
we grant such dispensation, as by the said lord penancer was
committed unto us in the premises. In witness whereof etc.
Dated in our manor of Lamphey 13 October, 1489.
Dispensation to | Dispensation in like terms granted the same day

O
a priest and@

single woman

to brother Nicholas William of the aforesaid order
and monastery,

priest professed.

SA
iOu orth On 26 October in the year abovesaid in the manor
vicar of New of Lantfey the aforesaid reverend father admitted
a
the resignation by Master Richard Geffrey of the
perpetual vicarage of NEw Moat then in fact made in his hands,
and decreed the vicarage itself vacant from that time ‘tc. in the
presentation of the prior and convent of Pill, in the presence of
Sir William,

prior of Pill, and Master

Guy ap Hoell.

On 5 November in the year as above the lord
of collated to one Sir Rees ap David, chaplain, the
vicarage of his church of LLANARTH then vacant by
the resignation of Sir Hugh Weith, last vicar there, made into
the hands of the lord then being at Carmarthen priory and admitted. And he was instituted in the same according to the
form of the constitutions etc. And the same lord assigned a
pension of 40s. of the fruits of the vicarage to the said Sir Hugh
for six years from the date of these presents.
On 6 November in the aforesaid year and place
ee

eon vicarage of Sir David ap Howell, chaplain, was admitted to
andefeilog

the vicarage of LLANDEFEILOG of the archdeaconry
of Carmarthen, then vacant by the resignation of Master Henry
ap Howell, and canonically instituted in the same according to
—

re
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Joliem Morgans decretoru doctoré decanii collegii

de LeicestŶ *t ejusdm loci capitim dict vicarie pat°nos Et Tïuit
inde iras etc.

Llanpedir?
Xi] die mensis Novembris anno dni *t loco
in Wilfrey sup*dict dfs admisit Mim Henricu ap Howelt ad
ecchiam pochialê SCI PETRI de WILFREY et instituit cano® in
eadm tiic vacant p resignacônem dfii Thome Dewi ulti’ rectoris
im in man9 dni pdict tuc fact realit % admis$ ad qua psentat9
fuit p Resii ap Thomas milité dict ecctie mod?nu pat*nui % Huit.
iras etc.

|
Huberston’

Eisdm die * loco pdict dfis Thomas Dewy admissus fuit ad ecctiam pochialé Sci David de HuBERT-

ISTON in Ros et institut? in eadm tuc vacant p morté Mîi Ricardi Gely ulti' rector? ibm et ad pntacônem pfloris plorat? de
Pulla % ejusdm loci côvêtus dict ecctie verog pat nog tc.

OR
Cast? Martini

Xiiij? die mensis Novembrŷ a? dni g? sup* apî
antfey dfis Jolies Baker admissus fuit ad vicaria

ppetua ecctie poch’* de SCo MARTINO ais voc CASTILMARTYN et
institut9 etc. tic pntat9 ad eâdm p plorê de Monketoîi et dict
dom9 côvetu dict vicarie veros pat°nos tic vacant p resignacônem dni Wilimi Harr? ulti' vicarii ibm in man9 dni pdict fact
% admis$ ^C.
Vicaria de

Xviij?

die men$

Novembrf

anno

dni

g^ sup*

Mayncloghoge ap’ Lantfey dîìs contulit vicaria ecciie pochialis
de MAYNCLOGHOGE archi"* MeneŶ dno Griffino Cadno capella®
tiic vacant et ad suam collaGoné hac vice ju? He devoluto spectant et institut9 fuit in eadm etc.

Fecl’ia de

Vicesimo

octavo

die mensis

Novébre

pdict

Jonyston’
ap‘ Lantfey admiss9 fuit dis Walterus Mabe capellanus ad ecctiam poch de JonystToN in Ros et institut? tc ttc
vacant p resignacônem dni Jolïis Howeli ulti’ rector? ibm fact
t admis§ atg; pntat? p p'orem de Pulla % dict dom9 côveti
dict ecctie veros pat°nos Et fiuit etc.
Y Os
Eisdm die *t loco idm dfis Jolies Howeli p dîm
Laugharn
Thoma Dewy pcuratorê suu sufficieî constitut
admissus fuit ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecclie pochialis de LAUGHARN
{ institut? I eadm juxta forma etc. tuc vacant p dimissionê
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the form etc. on the presentation of Master John Morgans, doctor
of decrees, dean of the college of Leicester and the chapter of the
same place, patrons of the said vicarage. And he had letters etc.
On 12 November, in the same year and place, the

gens in bishop admitted Master Henry ap Howell to the
parish church of ST. PETER, WILFREY, and instituted

him canonically in the same, then vacant by the resignation of
Sir Thomas Dewi last rector there made into the bishop’s hands
etc. and in the presentation of Rees ap Thomas, knight, the now
patron of the said church, and he had letters etc.
The same day and in the same place the aforesaid
Hubberston
Sir Thomas Dewy was admitted to the parish church
of ST. DAVID,

HUBBERSTON,

in Ros and instituted in the same,

then vacant by the death of Master Richard Gely last rector there,
and in the presentation of the prior and convent of Pill, patrons
uf
On 14 November in the year as above at Lantfey

TheCastlemartin
vicarage of Sir John Baker was admitted to the perpetual

vicarage of the parish church of ST. MARTIN otherwise called CASTILMARTYN and instituted etc. on the presentation of the prior of Monkton and the convent of
the said house, the true patrons of the said vicaragethen vacant
by the resignation of Sir William Harres, last vicar there ‘tC.
On 18 November in the year as above at Lamphey
Ic
the bishop collated to Sir Griffin Cadno, chaplain,
the vicarage of the parish church of MAENCLOCHOG
of the archdeaconry of St. David's, then vacant and in his collation for this turn by lapse, etc.
On
The church of
Johnston

28 November

chaplain,

was

at Lamphey Sir Walter Mabe,

admitted

to and

instituted

in the

parish church of JOHNSTON in Roose then vacant
by the resignation of Sir John Howell last rector there made
and admitted ; on the presentation of the prior and convent ol
Pill, true patrons of the said church. And he had letters etc.
On the same day in the same place the same Sir

i ght oe John Howell, by Sir Thomas Dewy his proctor, was
admitted to the perpetual vicarage of the parish
church

of LAUGHARNE

and instituted in the same according to
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dfii Johis Tailo' ulti! vicarii ibm ad qua Pntatus existit
Jolïem Barret rectoré dict ecctie ‘te.
P’benda de

Treveledan’

Nono

die

me$

Decembr?

anno

dni

p Mim

ut

sup*

ap‘ Lantfey diis pdict contulit Mo Ricardo Geffrey

capellano suo cano™™ i ecctia MeneŶ et pbendâ de TREVLEDAN
in eadm tuc vacant p dimissioné Mri Ricardi Hilt tiic epi Londofi

dict cano™ ‘t pbende ulti' cano% et pbendarii * ad collacônem
dict dii pleno ju? sp‘*tafi t inde Huit âc.

1 Ordines celebral p redendii in Xpo prem Hugonê etc. infra
mens? Decembrŷ anno

ani milimocccc™ lxxx1x etc.

( Jolines Robyns
Lodewic9 ap Griffith

:

Griffith ap Rŷ
a

O'n

Willis

Stevyns

o

Ricardus ey

monachus

Bn

de Whiteland ordis Cist?ciefi
Jolïes Lin
| Willits Gutter

en

Galfridus ap Morgan MeneŶ diot ad ti" p'o tus
Kerm dif.
Jolines ap Griffith MeneŶ dioc ad ti” dni de
Treftor.

Ricard9 Hobbe MeneŶ dioc ad ti" plorat? Havford.

Thomas Ewyas Mene?Ŷ diocad ti” abbatp de Dora
Diaconi

|

He? dioc.

Willits Eynon MeneŶ dioc ad ti" p'orat? Havford

|Symon Pecok

Eboracefi dioc suffi" dimis$ ad ti™

dom9 monialiii de Keleholme Cist?¢ dioc (sic)
P?sri

|

Jolines

Gloucest?

Kerm dif.
1 Fo. 94a.

cano*“"

regular?

ploratus
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by the surrender of Sir John Tailour
presentation of Master John Barret

rector of the said church tc.
On 9 December in the above year at Lantfey the

- —_—*

aforesaid lord collated to Master Richard Geffrey,

his chaplain, a canonry and the prebend of TREFLODEN in the church of St. David’s then vacant by the surrender
of Master Richard Hill then bishop of London, last canon and
prebendary of the said canonry and prebend, and in the collation
of the said lord in full right. And thereof he had etc.
Orders celebrated by the reverend father in Christ Hugh etc. in the
chapel of his manor of Lamphey on a Saturday of the four seasons
19 December 1489.
John Robyns, Lewis ap Griffith, Griffith ap Res,
William Stevyns, Richard ap David monk of
aii bass
Whitland of the Cistercian order, John Llewelin
and William Gutter, of the diocese of St. David’s.

Subdeacons

Geoffrey ap Morgan of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
John ap Griffith of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of the lord of Treftof.
Richard Hobbe

of the diocese of St. David's, on a

| title of Haverford priory.
Thomas

Ewyas of the diocese of St. David's, on a

title of the abbot of Dore of the diocese of HereDeacons

ford.
William Eynon of the diocese of St. David's, on a

title of Haverford priory.
Simon
is
U

Pecok

of the diocese

of York

sufficiently

dismissed on a title of the House of Nuns, Keldholme,

of the Cistercian

order.

John Gloucestre canon regular of Carmarthen priory.
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1490.
ON
Septio die Januarii anno dni ut supra apud
Swaynsey cum Lantfey reVendus pat? pdictus cuid*m Magist?

hospitale ib'm Sampsoni capellano eccliam pochialé de SWAYNSEY hospitaleq3 Sci David juxta eâdm tiic vacant p resignaconé
Mri Rici Hilt ulti rectorp ejusdm ecctie ac dict hospitalis gardian

ve custodis et ad collaconê dict reVend ris pleno jure spectani
contulit Pstitoqs juramito tic p eudm Mfm Sampsoné de pimeva

fundacone dict hospitalis fidelit? obs?vand tact? sac°scis té
Cane liiiiud
Xxv° die mensis Januarii a^ dîii ut sup? ap.
ecclie Menev’ Tantfey contulit Mro Joli Denby capellano suo
cancellariâ ve cancellaritu ecctie cath Meneveii canonicatiiqs
et Bbendam in eadm tiic vacant p morté Mri Lodewici Jolin
ulti’ cano“ possessoris ibm et ad collacônem dni pleno ju? spec-

tant * Huit inde litfas de installando ut in forma &c.
EocPia de
XXVj die mensis Januarii anno dni ut supra
Llancoydmot apud Lantfey guid*m dfis Henricus ap R? cap™
admissus

fuit ad ecctiam pocli de LLANCOYDMOUR

tuc cano*

et institut9

in eadm vacant p mortem Mfi Lodewici Jolin ulti

rectoris im

ad qua pntatus fuit p illustrem in Xo

pincipé

Henricu Dei gra regé Anglie *tC hac vice p'ncipe Wallie i possessio* no existefi pat"nu put ex serie ing'siconis inde capt pleni9
liguet ‘te Et liuit inde iras necessarias archidiacono Cardigafi

direct.
Ordines gen ales celebrai etc. sebtmo videlics die Marcii anno etc.
7

a

Jolines Grovely
(Jolines Robyns

iat

Ricardus ap Jankyfi

| Meneveîi dioc.

Thomas Reynold
( Hugo Lokyer Herefordefi dioc ad ti" monastii
de Alba Landa.
Willms Gutter MeneŶ dioc ad ti” monast Sci

Dogmael.
|
Subdiaconi 4 Jolies Deer monachus piorat9 de Pulla.
Thomas

GloucestT

canonic9

regular?

Lanthon

Pime.
\

Wills Stevyns Mefi dioc
choro Menev.

ad

ti”

stalli

su

i
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1490.
On 7 January in the year as above at Lamphey

———

the reverend father aforesaid collated to one Master

EU

Sampson, chaplain, the parish church of SWANSEA
and the hospital of St. David by the same, then
vacant by the resignation of Master Richard Hill last rector of
the same church and guardian or warden of the said hospital
and in the collation of the said reverend father in full right, after
oath then sworn on the gospels by the same Master Sampson
of faithfully observing the ancient foundation of the house.
A
On 25 January in the year as above, at Lamphey,
ship of the churchhe

collated

to Master

John

Denby,

his chaplain,

NW
the chancellery or chancellorship of the cathedral
church of St. David’s and a canonry and a prebend in the same
then vacant by the death of Master Lewis John, last canonical

possessor there, and pertaining of full right to the lord’s collation.
And thereof he had letters of installation in the usual form ‘té.
On 26 January etc. at Lamphey one Sir Henry ap
Einion Res, chaplain, was admitted to and instituted in
the parish church of LLANGOEDMORE vacant by the
death of Master Lewis John last rector there, on the presentation
of King Henry patron for this turn there being no prince of Wales
in possession, as is more fully apparent from the wording of
inquisition taken thereof ‘tc. And he had the necessary letters
thereof to the archdeacon of Cardigan.
General orders celebrated (as above) on 7 March.
hie

John Grovely, John Robyns, Richard ap Jankyn
| and Thomas Reynold, of the diocese of St. David's.
/Hugh Lokyer of the diocese of Hereford on a title
of the monastery of Whitland.
William Gutter of the diocese of St. David's, on a

Subdeacons

title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
{John Deer monk of Pill priory.
Thomas Gloucestre, canon regular of Llanthony
Prima.
William Stevyns of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of his stall in the choir of St. David's.
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cc

i

P’sbri

Galfridus Morgan
(
Kerm dif

Mefi dioc

|
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ad titim
N

p'oratus

;

| Ricardus ap David MeneŶ dioc ad tittm monast
de Dora Hereford dioc.

&

Thomas Elwas Mene¥ dioc ad ti" monast^ii de Dora
|
Jacobus aes cano“ regulares pioratus HavThomas

Dann

Hic muta’

a

ford.

dni in milim

ccccxe.

Ordines gen ales celebrai in collegio de Abgwily vicesimo septio

die Marcit in Sabbo qua cantat’ S:cientes a^ dni etc. p ve9endii in
Xho prem Thoma etc. Pavadeni epm aucto” redendi etc. Hugonis
etc.

David Talley
Accoliti |Thomas Hay
Owenus ap William

cano” ordinis

P® monstraten

de Talley.

Jolines Lin Menevefi dioc ad ti™p'orat9 Kerm^difi
Subdiaconi

David ap Ieu'n ap Griffith cano“* de Talley.
|
Ricardus ap David monachus de Whitland.
Jolïes Dore monachus de Pulla.

Hugo Lokyer Hereford dioc dimis$ ad tittm monast
de Whiteland.

Jolines ap Griffitli MeneŶ dioc ad titim plorat9 de
Bergeveny.

Diaconi

Ricardus Hobbis MeneŶ
Havford.

dioc ad tittm p'orat9

Willins Stevynsad titim stalli sui I choro Menevefi.

Willîis Gutter MeneŶ

dioc ad

ti™ monast

SCi

Dogmael.

Thomas

GloucestŶ

MeneŶ
94349
oe

cano“"* de Lanthonia

P'ma

dioc.

Ricardus ap David Mene? dioc ad titim monast ii
|

de Dora.
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Geoffrey Morgan of the diocese of St. David’s, on a

Deacons

title of Carmarthen priory.
Richard ap David of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of the monastery of Dore of the diocese of
Hereford.
Thomas

Priests

Elwas of the diocese of St. David’s, on a

title of the monastery of Dore.
James Cabruge and Thomas Dann, canons regular
of Haverford priory.

Here the year of the Lord changes to 1490.
General orders celebrated in Abergwilly college on 27 March on

the Saturday on which Sicientes 1s sung 1490 by the reverend father
in Christ Thomas bishop of Banados by authority of the reverend
etc. Hugh bishop etc.
i
David Talley, Thomas Hay, and Owen ap William,
MO YL
| canons of the order of Prémonté of Talley.
John Llewelin of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of Carmarthen priory.

Subdeacons 4 David ap Ieuan ap Griffith, canon of Talley.
Richard ap David, monk of Whitland.
John Dore monk of Pill.
/Hugh Lokyer of Hereford diocese, dismissed on a
title of the monastery of Whitland.
John ap Griffith of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of Bergeveny priory.
Richard Hobbis of the diocese of St. David's, on a
Deacons

title of Haverford priory.
William Stevyns on a title of his stall in the choir
of St. David's.

|

William Gutter of the diocese of St. David's, on a

title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Ŵhomas Gloucestre canon of Llanthony Prima, of
the diocese of St. David's.
Priest

Richard ap David of the diocese of St. David's,
| on a title of the monastery of Dore.

*
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Mandatu' de
1 ReVendo etc. Hugoni etc. Ricardus etc. Londoîi.
cyn ywn epus saltm etc. Litt^as revendissimi etc. Joliis
apl’ice fact’ suppetc.

Cant

archiepi

tocius

Anglie

p'matis

et aplice

tit'lo
Henrici edis legati una cum cedula in vulgari eisdm anneX
sept’i et successioe'lib'oram cuj9 quidm cedule tenor pntib3 ecia annectit'
suoru™
_xxij° die instantp men$ Februarii Nov” itp nos cum
ea que decuit reVencia recepisse in hec Vba Johannes etc.
Cum nup sanctissim9 etc. dfis fir Innocencius dia prudencia p*pa
octav9 no ad serenis$i dni firi regis Henrici septi aut dne fire
regie Elizabeth seu alicuj9 alt?iusp eis sup hoc oblate peticonis

nstanciâ sed motu ppîo ac ex sua mera libalitate et certa scia
mat'mo™ int? eos tiamq;3 liberog successioné ac eciâ declaraconé
pniciaconé et decretu parliaiìti huj9 regni Anglie tam sup titlo

dict serenis$i dni fri regis g^" sup successiôe libog et heredu
suo% et multa alia aplica aucto* confirma?it et approba?it Ipags
robur ppetue et inviolabilis firmitatp obtine? eadm aucte pnu-

ciaVit decreVit atg; declaraVit supplend omes % si£los defectus
itam juris g^” facti si qui forsan intervenerint in eisdm Monu?itg3
et reguisiVit motu scia et au*cte pdict? omes et singlos huj9
regni incolas et pfati dni fri regis subditos cujusctiqs grad?
status seu condiconis existant ecia si ducali aut majori dignitate
pfulgeant eisqs et cuilib eog districte pcipiendo inhibuerit ne
ipi aut eog aliguis novos tumultus occasione jurp succedend ve]
guovis guesito colore aut quactiq; alia causa in eodm regno p se
vel aliu seu alios move? seu moveri facere dispensaconi declaraConi et decreto lïmôi aut paci trangllitative huj9 regni Anglie

cont*veniend

gq°vismodo psumant

anatlïematp pena ac
desup confectis dicto
liguet guag tenor in
declarat* Cumgs idm

sub exCoicaconis et majoris

cetera fecerit put in suis iris sub plubo
dno firo regi illust'ssio transmissis pleni9
vulgari in cedula pntiby anneX expssius
serenissim9 dfis fir rex a nobis instant”

pcierit guatus tenoré et effectu dict lTag oibz *t singlis ligeis suis
fire Cant pvinc subditis debite publicem9 seu publicari faciam?
Nosq3 id im fieri et expediens et necessariti fore censientes ppt?
picla evitanda que inseg' possent si afifati serenis3i dni firi reg?
ligei fire Cant pvinc Sbditi dictag rag contenta pbabilit? igno-

rarent seu ignoracia eogdem verisimilit? ptendere possent dum
1 Fo. 94b.
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Waninte concera-

lO

the

reverend.

ete.

Hugh

etc.
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Richard

ete.

a —
bishop of London, sendeth greeting etc. Know
apostolic
bull madethat we have received with due reverence on the
ee er need day of this instant month of February letters
br —
oîof John, archbishop of Canterbury, primate of all
England and legate of the apostolic see, with a
schedule in the vulgar tongue annexed to the same (of which
schedule indeed the tenour is also annexed to these presents),
in these words ;—John etc. Whereas the most holy etc. our
lord Innocent VIII by divine providence pope not at the instance
of any petition offered upon this by our most serene lord King

Henry VII or our lady Oueen Elizabeth or any other for them
but of his own motion, and of his own mere liberality and certain
knowledge has lately by apostolic authority confirmed and approved the marriage between them and the legitimate succession
of their children and also the declaration, pronouncement, and
decree, of the parliament of this realm of England as well upon |
the title of our said most serene lord the king as upon the succession of his children and heirs and many other things, and by the
same

authority

has

pronounced,

decreed,

and

declared,

that

these have the force of a perpetual and inviolable foundation,
supplying all and singular defects as well of right as of fact,if
by accident any have occurred in the same, and has by the motions
knowledge, and authority, aforesaid, admonished and reguired of
all and singular the inhabitants of this realm and subjects of
our aforesaid lord the king of whatsoever degree, state or condition they be, even if they shine forth in ducal or greater dignity,
and straitly charging them and each of them has laid his veto
upon themselves or any of them, lest they themselves or any of
them by occasion of right of succession or any feigned colour or
any other cause in any wise presume by themselves or by another
or others to stir up or cause to be stirred up new disturbances
in the same realm in contravention of such dispensation, declaration, and decree, or of the peace or tranguillity of this realm of

England, under pain of excommunication and the greater anathema;

made

and has done other things as is more

clear in his letter,

thereupon under the leaden bull, transmitted to our said
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sentencias et censuras in iris limôi côtentas eo mag? pcipitant”
incurrerent g? facta dampnata p easdm incauti facilius cômitterent
tre frat?nitati cOmittim9 et mandam9Y guatin9 omes et singlos
confïes et coepos ecclie fire Cant suffragaeos et absent limôi
côfratru et coepog si gui fuerit vicarios in spualibs gen”ales
moneatf pemptorie guos nos eciâ tenore pnciu sic monem9
guatin9 ipi ‘t eog singli clero tt pplo p suas civitates et dioc
tenoré tras in cedula pfitiby anne in vulgari apcius desc'pt temporibs cégruis et oportunis et pserti in jam instafi guadragesimali
tempore publicét ac declarent et p alios in singlis ecciiis pochialibs

p suas civitates et dioc ubilibet côstitutp int* missaé solempnia
et aliog diôg cii major in eisdm aderit ppli multitudo publicari et
declarari faciatP Vos insup tenore pnciu pemptorie monem? â

vos p Ŷras civitatê t dioc Londofi ubilibet céstitut? sic ut p?mittit”
publicari et declarari faciatis Et quid in pmis$ feceritp et dict
coffes % coepi ecctie fire Pdict suffraganei in Pmissis fecerint
nos cit? pmi diê mensis Julii pX futur p iras Ŷras patent hag
seriem cotinent una cu pntibz au® sigillat debite certificetp seu

sic p eof singlos cit* diem pdictu debite certificari faciat Dat
in man?io nfo de Lamhitli xx™ die men$ Februarii a? dni miltio
cecc™ ]xxxix* Et fire tran$ anno quarto Ouag quidm ira% reVendissiap auctoí* pit? et vigore vos revende pat? tenore pficiu
pemptorie monem9 quatin9 vos clero 't pplo p Vras civitatê et
dioc Mene* costitut tenorê tras in cedula pntiby anneX in vulgari

apcius desc'pt temporibzy côgruis * optunis *t ps?tii ja instafi
quadragesiali tempe publicetp et declaretp ac p alios in singlis.

eccliis pochialib; p Vras civitatê et dioc ubilib côstitutp int*
missa% et aliog divinos solempnia cu majorin eisdm aderit multitudo pblicari et declarari faciatp Et quid in pmis$ feceritp etc.
(ut supra) Dati $b firo sigillo in domo firo solit residencie apud
Lyngfeld xxv’ die mêsp Februarii anno dni pdict Et fire cons
anno guinto,
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lord the most illustrious king, the tenour of which in the vulgar
tongue is more expressly declared in a schedule annexed to these
presents. And whereas the same our most serene lord the king
has instantly prayed of us that we will duly publish or cause to be
published to all and singular his lieges subjects of our province
of Canterbury the tenour and effect of the said letters, and we,

deeming it both expedient and necessary that that itself be done to
avoid perils which might ensue if the lieges of our beforesaid most
serene lord the king subjects of our province of Canterbury should,
as they probably would, be ignorant of the contents of the said
letters or could plausibly pretend ignorance of the same, while
they would for that cause the more readily incur the sentences and
censures contained in such letters as they would more easily
commit the deeds condemned by the same through lack of warning, commit to and command your brotherhood that you peremptorily admonish all and singular the brethren and fellow-bishoys
suffragans of our church of Canterbury and the vicars general in
spiritualities of any of such who may be absent (whom we also
by the tenour of these presents so admonish) that they and every
one of them publish and declare to the clergy and people throughout their cities and dioceses the tenour of the letters more at large
set down in a schedule in the vulgar tongue annexed to these
presents, at meet and seasonable seasons and especially in the
now instant season of Lent, and cause them to be published and
declared by others in all parish churches set everywhere throughout their cities and dioceses during the solemnities of masses
and other divine services when the multitude of people present in
the same is greatest. Furthermore by the tenour of these presents
we peremptorily admonish you that you cause them to be published and declared throughout your city and diocese of London
[in the churches] set everywhere, as is premised above. And
of what you and the said brethren and fellow-bishops suffragans
of our church do in the premises you shall duly certify us by
I July next by your letters patent containing the series of these,
with these presents, under an authentic seal, or cause us to be so

duly certified by each of them by the aforesaid day. Dated in
our manor of Lambeth 20 February 1499, the fourth year of our
translation. By authority alike and force of which most reverend
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letters indeed, we by the tenour of these presents peremptorily
admonish you, reverend father, that you publish and declare
to the clergy and people throughout your city and diocese of St.
David’s, the tenour of the letters more at large set down in the
vulgar tongue in the schedule annexed to those presents at meet
and seasonable seasons and especially in the now instant season
of Lent, and cause them to be published and declared by others
in every parish church set everywhere throughout your city and
diocese ; and of what you do in the premises etc. (as above). Dated
under our seal in our usual house of residence at Lingfield 25
February in the aforesaid year, the fifth year of our consecration.
ace ARTICLES.
__..
OURE HOLY FFADRE POPE INNOCENT the viij™
Bulla ap’lica i’
vulgar’ artic’lim to the ppetuall memory of this heraftir to .be

excerpt."

hadd

[of his] ppre moêon w'owte

any pcure-

ment of o' soVaigne lord the king or of ony other pson for
cos?vacon of the uniVsal peace and eschywyng of sclaunder?
as should gendre the cont*ry of the same Undrestandyng the
long and grevowce variaunce and debate that have byne
i thisn.
realme of Inglond betwene the howse of the duchery of Langecastr
of that of pty and the howse of the duchery of Yorke on that other
party Willyng all such divisions in tyme folowyng to be put
aparte by the counsell and côsent of his college of cardinali
appvth côfirmyth and stableshith ? the mat'mony and côjuccôn
made betwene our soVaigne lord King Henry the vij™ of the
howse of Langecast? of that of party and the noble princes Elizabeth of the howse of Yorke of that other party w* all their issiw
lawfully born betwen the same.
AND IN LIKE WISE his holynes confirmyth stableshith and
appvith the right and title of the corown of the sayd our sovaigne lord Henry the vij and the heires of his body lawfully
begotyn to hym and them pteyning aswele by reason of his
nygheste and ondoubted title of succession as the ryght of his
noble victory and eleccon of lord spuall and temporallis and other
nobles of his realme and the acte ordinans and auctorite of parliament maade by the iij* estat? of this land.
1 The apostolic bull extracted article by article in the vulgar tongue.

2 Fo. 950.
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Ar1so our sayd holy fadre the pope of his ppre mocon by high
and holy cOmandemét chargetli and reguireth eVy inhabitant
in this land and eVy subjecte in the same of what degre estate

and condicon that he be that none of theym by occasion of any
succession or by any other colo' or cause w'in this realme by
hymselfe or oth” mediate pson attempte in word or dede ayenste
the said our soVaigne lord the heir? of his body lawfully begotyn
cont*ry to the pece of hym and of his realme uppon the payn of
his grete curse and anatheme the which thei and eVy of them that
so attempteth fallith in furthright by the selfe dede doyng fro
the which curse and anatheme no man hath power to assoyll
theym but o' holy fad? hym selfe or his severall depute to y* same.
FORTHEMORE he appvith confermyth and declarith that if it
pleased God that thesaid Elizabeth the which God forbed shuld
decease w'owte issiw betwene o' soVaigne lord and hirr of ther
bodyes born that then such issiw as betwene hym and hirr whom
aftir that God shuld joyn hym to shalbe hadd and boryn right
enheritours to the same corowne and realme of England cômaundynge that no man attempte the cont*ry uppon the payn of
his grete curse which thei and eVy of them so doyng fallith in
in the selfe dede doyng ne may not be assoyled but by hym or
his depute.

OVER THIS the same o” holy fad? yevith his blessyng to all pinc
nobles and other inhabitant

of this realme or owteward that

favorith aydeth and assisteth the said o” soVaigne lord and his
heir? ayenste his or their rebbellis geyvng them that dye in his
and their querellis full and plenary pardon ‘t remission of all their
synnys.
FYNALLY cômaundeth all met°politans and bishoppis uppon
peyn of interdiccon and enteryng the church abbot? p'or? archidekyns psons ppetuall vicarp por? and wardens of the ffrirp
and all other men of the church exempte and not exempt uppon |
the payn of his grete curse which that thei fallith in if that theiit
not do denownce and declar or cause to be denounced and declarid
all such contr*y doer? and rebellis accursed at such tyme as thei
to the same i the name of the sayd o” soVaign lord shalbe required
w* aggravacon of the same curse if the case shall so require all
gaynsayers and rebbellis by the censu? of the church and other
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Ordines gen ales celebrat rev end etc. Hugonê eic. ŷn man io suo
de Lantfey in vigilia Pasche decimo videlicz die mens Ap'Ws a^
ant ut sup’.
Subdiacon?
Diaconi

Lodewicus ap Morgan Mene? dioc ad tittm mon|

ast^ii de Whitland.
|Jolies Lin Mene? dioc ad tittm plorat9 Kerm?^din.
Ricardus ap David monachus de Whiteland.

( Jolines ap Griffith MeneŶ dioc ad ti” p'orat9 de
Abgeveny.
Hugo Lokyer
Pn 1°.

Herefordeîî

dioc suffi

dimis$ ad

ti™ monast”ii de Whiteland.
Willis Eynon Menevefi dioc ad titim p'orat9
| Ha?ford.
3
Willits Stevyns Meneveîi dioc ad titim stalli sui
i choro Meneveîl.

Vicaria do

1Undecimo

die mensis

Maii

anno dni miltio

Mayncloghoe guadringentesimo nonagesio p reVend etc. apud
mailii sui de Lantfey guid*m M' Hugo Loyd MeneŶ dio¢ ad

missus fuit ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pochialis de MAYNCLOGHOC
dict dioc p resignatoné dni Griffini Cadno ulti' vicarii ibm vacant
ad qua psentat9 existit p abbaté de Seint Dogmaelî et ejusdm
loci céventi dict vicarie pat*nos ac institut9 fuit etc. et sc'pti
fuit archidiacono Meneven
Uiedria be

etc.

Xvj? die mensis

Llannarth'ney Bdict côtulit

pdict loco quo

cuid*m

dno Morgano

sup* dfis epus

Dan

Lloyd

vicariâ ppetuâ ecclie pbendalis de LLANNARTHNEY dioc Mene¥
p mortê dni Lodewici ulti! vicarii ibm vacant et ad sua collaconé
1 Fo. 950.
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remedyes of the law punyshyng Notw'standyng any appele
callyng therto if nede be ayd and assistence of the seculer power.
AND AS TOCHYNG the articlis of this bull the popis holynes by
' this psent bull derogatith and maketh voyd all man” grauntŷ
plvileg? and exempcons maad by hym or his pdecessours to any

pson or place wher as thei shuld or myght be pjudiciall to the
execucon

of this psent? and

hath all such as expsly

revoked

be this same as though thei were wretyn word by word w'in
this psentŷ bullis as bi it und? ledd mor largely doth apper.
General orders celebrated by the reverend etc. Hugh etc. in his
manor of Lamphey on Easter Eve, namely 10 April in the year of the

Lord as above.
Lewis ap Morgan of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
Subdeacon |
title of the monastery of Whitland.
Deacons

Priests

John Llewelin of the diocese of St. David’s on a title
of Carmarthen priory.
Richard ap David monk of Whitland.
John ap Griffith of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of Abergavenny priory.
Hugh Lokyer of the diocese of Hereford, sufficiently
dismissed on a title of the monastery of Whitland.
William Eynon of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of Haverford priory.
William Stevyns of the diocese of St. David's, on a

title of his stall in the choir of St. David's.
On 11 May 1490 one Master Hugh Loyd of the
diocese of St. David’s was admitted by the reverend
father in his manor of Lamphey to the perpetual
vicarage of the parish church of MAENCLOCHOG vacant by the
resignation of Sir Griffin Cadno last vicar there, on the presentation of the abbot and convent of St. Dogmell’s, patrons of the
said vicarage. And he was instituted etc. and it was written to
the archdeacon of St. David's etc.
The vicarage of
Maenclochog

The vicarage of
Llanarthney

On the 16th day of the aforesaid month in the
place as above the bishop collated to one Sir Morgan
Dan Lloyd the perpetual vicarage of the prebendal
QQ
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Ipmgs5 instituit etc. et sc'ptu fuit arch”

Kermldifi etc.

Ecel’ia de
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|

Xvij? die mensis pdict loco supradict reVendus

Estrat Gynles Hr etc, contulit ecctiam pochialê de ESTRAD KYNLES
capellano vacant et ad collaconê dict
cuid*m dno Thoma
reVendi pris hac vice spectafi jure juxta Lafanefi consilii statuta
tie devoluto ac institut9 fuit in eadm p dîm Wilimu Edmund

pcuratorê sui et sc'pt fuit arch"” Brechon de inducédo tc.
Xxiii]? die mensis Maii a? dni 1490 apud Lantfey
Licencia
oe:
ba
an
N
»
absentand’ con- Tevendus pat? pdict concessit Mro Maurico David
cess’ vicar? de vicario de WHITECHURCH licencia absentand a dict
Whitechurch
i
re
eee
et
ye
i
aes.
y
sua vicaria peg'nmand Ca et aliis legittis exigent

usq3 festii Nativitate Dni p& post dat pnciu futuf.
Ordines gen^ales celebrat etc. in vigilia
widelics die mensis Junii anno dni ut swp".

Acco
Subdi™s

Diaconi

Tinitatis

quito

Johannes Arnold Meneveîi dioc.
|Plius Mendos Meneveîi dioc ad titîm monast*ii Sti
Dogmaelis.
{ Hugo Ricard? frat? ordinis Minos Kerm?^din.
Lodewicus ap Morgan Mene? dioc ad titim monastii
|
de Whiteland.

Psbri
Thomas Gloucest? canonicus plorat9 Lanthofi P'me.
Menevefi 4 Willits Gutt? Menevefi dioc ad titîm monastii Sci
dioc

Dogmaelis.

P'benda de
Quarto die men$ Junii anno dni ut supra reVend9
Royl et Cliro pr Pdict ap! Lantfey contulit cano™™ in ecctia

collegiat de Abergwily et pbenda de Rom ‘t CiirRo in eadm p
morté M" Arnoldi ulti dict cano"* et pbende cano* et pbendarii
vacant reV® etc. dno Thome Dei gïa Pavaden epo Ipmq3 cano™

et Bbendariu instituit etc.
Vicaria de
Xv° die mensis Junii anno dni et loco supradict
Amlaston = reVendus etc. contulit cuid*m dno Johanni Glover
capellano vicariâ ppetua ecctie pochl* de AMLESTON vacant
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church

of LLANARTHNEY

of the diocese of St. David's,

5093.
vacant

by the death of Sir Lewis last vicar there and in his collation of
full right. And he instituted him etc. And it was written to
the archdeacon of Carmarthen etc.
On the 17th day of the aforesaid month in the
The church of
place abovesaid the reverend father collated to one
Ystradgunlais

Sir Thomas

chaplain, the parish church

of YSTRADGUNLAIS vacant and in his collation for this turn by
lapse. And he by Sir William Edmund, his proctor, was instituted
in thesame.
And it was written to the archdeacon of Brecon
concerning his induction ‘tc.
On 24 May 1490 at Lamphey the Yd
father
grp
ig granted to Master Maurice David, vicar of WHITthe vicar of ~=CHURCH, licence to be absent from his said vicarage
Whitchurch
Ra
until Christmas next for a pilgrimage and other
legitimate calls.
General orders celebrated etc. on the eve of Trinity, namely 5 5une

in the year as above.
Acolyte.
John Arnold of the diocese of St. David’s.
Subdeacon Philip Mendos of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
(Hugh Richardes friar of the order of Minors, Carmarthen.
Deacons
Lewis ap Morgan of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
| title of the monastery of Whitland.
Thomas Gloucestre canon of the priory of Llanthony
| Prima and William Gutter of St. David's diocese,
Priests
|
on a title of the monastery of St. Dogmael: of
\ the diocese of St. David's.

A

——

of Royl and
a

On 4 June in the year as above the reverend father
aforesaid at Lamphey collated to the reverend etc,
Sir Thomas, bishop of Banados, a canonry, and the

prebend of Roi and CLIRO, in the collegiate church of Abergwilly,
then vacant,

The vicarage of
Ambleston

and instituted him as canon

and prebendary

etc.

On 15 June in the year and place abovesaid he
collated to one Sir John Glover, chaplain, the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of AMBLESTON,
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et ad collacoem dict reVendi pris hac vice jure lie devoluto spectant Ipmgg3 instituit etc.
Vicesimo guarto die mensis pdict anno dni
Dimissorie
sup*dict ap. Lantfey reVendus pat? pdict concessit p iras suas dimissorias Galfrido ap Jankyfi clerico
Meneveii dioc accolito licencia ordinandi ad ores sacros
ordines a quoctiq3 epo catholico ut in forma tc.

NT aa
Nantgwnllo

Xv° die mensis Junii anno dni ut sup* loco quo
sup* dfis contulit cuid*m dno Plio ap Rice capellano

vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pbendalis de NANTGWNLLO p resignaCconê
dni David ulti! vicarii ibm vacant in man9 dni fact ‘tt admis$ et
ad collaconê dni pleno jure spectaîi Ipmg3 instituit etc.

En
Liandebie
cuid*m

dno

Septimo die men$ Julii anno * loco sup*dict
dfŷs contulit vicariâ ecctie poclî de LLANDEBYE
David

ap

Ieu*n capellano Ipmgs instituit cano®

in eadm tiic vacant p dimissioné dni Morgani ulti vicarii ibm
* ad collac dict dni pleno ju? spectant tc.
Vicaria de

Decimo die mensis Julii etc. dfs contulit vicariam

Lawhaden =ppetuâa ecclie poch de LAWHADEN dno Jolii Dyer
cap”? tiic vacant p resignacôem dni Thome Howelt ulti! vicarii
bm et ad collacônê dict dni pleno ju? spectafi Ipmq3 dfim Johem
dm dfis in eadm instituit etc.
Vicaria de
1 Vicesimo tercio die mensis Julii etc. dîs admisit

Man’bere = gued*m dfim Plim ap Ieu*n capellanu ad vicaria
ppetuâ ecctie poch!* Sci Martini de MANERBER ac ipm juxta
forma etc. instituit i eadm tii vacant p resignaconêm dni Joliis

Dyer ulti! vicarii ibm ad psentacôem Mîi Oweni Pole rectoris
ejusdm ecctie et liuit inde tras ejc.

EA
Secundo die mensis Augusti anno dni ut sup?
eccl’iarum de ap? mailiu de Lantfey H. reVend9 etc. vigore
send cymen cujusd*m cômissiôis rev“ etc. Joliis etc. Lincolfi

_ et Menev' diot” oi sibi in hac pte directe et sua auc*te ordinaria
pmutacôem Sbsc'pt expedivit sub forma que seguit” Dfis Williîis

Chaunceler rector ecche Sci lltuti de ILLIsToN MeneŶ diot p
dim

Thoma

Dewy

capellanui

pcuratoré

sui

suffit™

costitm

et M Jolines David rector ecche poch'* de Swynneshed Lincolfi
|

1 Fo. 96a.
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vacant and in his collation for this turn by lapse. And he instituted him etc.
On the 24th day of the month aforesaid, at
Letters dimissory
Lamphey, he granted by his letters. dimissory to
Geoffrey ap Jankyn clerk of the diocese of St. David's, an acolyte,
licence to be ordained to all holy orders by any catholic bishop
in the usual form âc.
On 15 June in the same year and place he collated

erPoca to one Sir Philip ap Rice, chaplain, the perpetual
vicarage of the prebendal church of NANTCWNLLE
vacant by the resignation of Sir David last vicar there and in
the collation of the bishop in full right. And he instituted him
etc.

|

On 7 June etc. he collated to one Sir David ap
The vicarage of
Ieuan, chaplain, the vicarage of the parish church
Llandebie
of LLANDEBIE then vacant by the surrender of Sir
Morgan last vicar there and in his collation in full right ‘te. And
he instituted him canonically in the same.
On ro July etc. he collated to Sir John Dyer,

iy Pinwydd of chaplain, the perpetual vicarage of the parish church
of LLAWHADEN then vacant by the resignation of
Sir Thomas Howell last vicar there and in his collation etc. And
he instituted him etc.
On 23 July etc. he admitted one Sir Philip ap
The vicarage of
Manorbier

Ieuan,

chaplain,

to the perpetual

vicarage

of the

parish church of St. Martin MANORBIERand instituted
him in the same etc. then vacant by the resignation of Sir John
Dyer last vicar there: on the presentation of Master Owen Pole
rector of the same church. And Sir Philip had letters thereof etc.
An exchange of On 2 August etc. Hugh, bishop etc. by force of a
the churches of commission of the reverend etc. John, bishop of
Swineshead and _ ,
2
y
:
;
Ilston of the Lincoln, directed to him in that behalf and by his
dioceses of
own ordinary authority, set forward the underLincoln and
St. David's. written exchange under the following form ;—Sir
William

Chaunceler, rector of the church of St. Iltut, Inston, of

the diocese of St. David’s, by his proctor Sir Thomas Dewy,
chaplain, and Master John David, rector of the parish church of
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dioc biificia sua pdict in manus reV" etc. ex Ca pmutacdis adinvicê faciend resignarut q' admissis resignacôibs limoi causisq3
dicta pmutacois exdiatp et lie appbat? pmutaconé auctorizavit
eâdm dictiiq3 dfim Wilim ad eccham pochialé de Swynesshed

auc*te dict rev“ pris sibi cOmissa ad qua p illustré p'ncipé et
dim Jasp regufrem %t patruu ducé Bedford *t comité Pembrocli
ac dîîm mawii de Kymbaltofi ju? dne Katine ducisse Bedford
consort? sive uxoris sue veri dict ecclie pat*nu eidm reVendo

patri extitit pntatus ex câ pmutaconis limoi admisit et rectorê
instituit

in eadm

canonice

Ac pfatu Mîm

Joliem

David

ad

ecctiam pocli Sci Iltuti pdict ad qua p frem Roberti Eglesfeld
pceptoré pceptorie de BeVlay dni fris Jolïis Kendale p'orp Hospitalis Sci Joliis Jerusatm in Anglia eo i remot? agête locutenête
suffi® deputatu vice %t auc*te dni sui pdict dicte ecctie pat°ni

hac vice dno pdict extitit psentat9 p modi et ex câ pmuta*
pdcée admisit et rectoré instituit etc.

Eccl’ia de

Disserth’

Quarto die mensis pdict anno dni % loco supra-

dictp apud Latfey dfis contulit Mro Guidoni Howelt

ecctiam pochialem de DISSERTH decanat9 de Elvel Menevefi
dio¢ p morté Mri Ricardi Whith ulti' rectoris ejusdm vacanté
et ad collaconem dict dni pleno jure spectant Et inde etc.
Collac’o p’bende

Quinto die mensis pdict anno et loco supradict

de Treveledan reŷendus etc. contulit Mro Johanni Barret

canotm

in ecctia cathe" Menevefi et pbendâ de TREVELEDAN in eadm
p mortê Mri Ricardi Geffrei ulti dict cano* % Pbende cano* et
Bbendarii ipmq3 cano*"” et pbendariu ibm instituit ac i eisdm
ivestivit.
Y
AD
Xj° die mensis pdict anno etc. admissus fuit
sup’ Tave =dfjs Henricus Vegh*n capellanus ad. ecctiam pochialê

de LLANVERNAGH sup Tafe et institut? I eadm tiic vacant p
mortê M?i Ricardi Geffrey ulti rector? ibm et ad pntacônê Roberti
Eglesfeld pceptoris etc. (uf swpra) et inde Tïuit tras necias.
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diocese of Lincoln, because of an exchange
them, resigned their aforesaid benefices into
having admitted such resignations and exapproved the causes of the said exchange,

authorized the same, and by the authority of the said reverend

father committed unto him admitted the said Sir William, because of such exchange, to the parish church of Swineshead on
the presentation of the illustrious prince and lord Jasper, brother
and uncle of kings, duke of Bedford and earl of Pembroke and
lord of the manor of Kymbolton, true patron of the same church
in right of lady Katharine, duchess of Bedford, his consort or wife,

and canonically instituted him as rector in the same.
admitted, by means

And he

and because of the aforesaid exchange, the

aforesaid Master John David to the parish church of St. Iltut
aforesaid on the presentation of brother Robert Eglesfeld, preceptor of the preceptory of Beverley, deputy of the lord
brother John Kendale, prior of the hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England (who is engaged in distant parts), sufficiently
appointed in the place and by authority of his aforesaid lord,
patron for this turn, and instituted him as rector etc.

On the 4th day of the month aforesaid, in the
place abovesaid
at Lamphey he collated to
Master Guy Howell the parish church of DISSERTH
of the deanery of Elvel, of the diocese of St. David’s, vacant by
the death of Master Richard Whithe last rector of the same and
in his collation in full right. And thereof etc.
Collation of the
O81 the 5th day of the same month etc. he collated
werydd to Master John Barret a canonry and the prebend
of TREFLODEN in the cathedral church of St. David's,
The church oî
Disserth

vacant

by the death of Master Richard Geffrei, last canon

prebendary

of the said canonry

and

prebend;

and

and instituted

and invested him etc.
On the 11th day of the aforesaid month Sir Henry

Mlantynaeh. Veghan, chaplain, [was admitted] to the parish
church of LLANFRYNACH

on Tafe and instituted in

the same then vacant by the death of Master Richard Geffrey last
rector there and in the presentation of Robert Eglesfeld preceptor
etc. (as above). And thereof he had the necessary letters.
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Penultimo die mensis pdict anno etc. dfis con-

Rosedye

tulit dno David ap David capellano ecctiam pochialê

de RosDYE archi™ Cardigafi vacant et ad sua collacônem pleno ~
jure spectantê ipmg5 rectoré ibm instituit et cano® investivit
ac alias in ea pte tras congruas ei dedit.
Ordines

generales

celebrat

in collegio

de Abergwily

aucto’

re9endi t Xpo pris Hugonis etc. p Thoma etc Pavadeîi ebm xviij?
die mensis Septembre anno dmi millio cccclxxxx^.
r David ap Ieu'n ap Pl
Griffith ap Ieu*n
Acton

4

Griffith ap David

Meneveîi dioc.

Thomas ap Jolin
Jolïes ap Howeli

| Maurici9 ap Howeli
Assavenh dioc.
Willits ap David Mene? dioc ad ti” pot? Kerm din.
S'bdiaconi
Thomas Hay cano “* monast”ii de Talley.
Diacon?
ob

ot

|David
|

r

ap Griffith

cano“*

monast

de

ast' de Lanternâ dioc pdict.

Dimissorie

Howell

ap Ieu'n

Talley.
Hugo Mor Landaven dioc suffi" dimis$ ad ti" monoe
ee
1 Vicesimo septio die mensis Septembris anno dni

supradict ap? Lantfey p rev’ prem H. pdict Willis

clericus

liuit tras

q*™ miores ‘tc.
Hic mutatur aîius cons

dimis$

dni videlicz
anni,

Malros

ad ormes

ordines

1x° die mens

ta

majof

Octobris in

sextu.

Xix? die mensis Octobris anno dni ut sup* apud

vicaria
I antfey p reVend etc. dfis Jolies Coke capellanus
admissus fuit ad vicariâ de MALROs et institutus etc. in eadm
tiic vacant p resignaconé dni Thome Eweîfi ulti vicarii ibm ad
qua p mim collegii Meneven ‘t ejusdm loci socios dict vicarie

pat°nos Dntatus existit Et inde huit tras %¢.

Kidwely
vicaria

Xiij? die mensis Octobris anno etc. Mro Jolii
= Gwnva capellano p Griffint ap Howelt pcuratoré suu
1 Fo. 96b.
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On the last day but one of the aforesaid month
the lord collated to Sir David ap David, chaplain,

Rhostie

the parish church of RHOSTIE of the archdeaconry of Cardigan,
vacant and in his gift in full right ; and instituted and canonically
invested him as rector there. And at another time he gave him
meet letters in that behalf.
General orders celebrated im Abergwilly college, by authority of
the reverend father in Christ Hugh etc. by Thomas, bishop of
Banados,

on 18 Selpember,

1490.

avid ap Ieuan ap Ph[ilip], Griffith ap Ieuan,
Griffith ap David, Thomas ap John, John ap

Acolytes

Howell, of the diocese of St. David's.

Maurice

|

ap Howell

William ap David

Subdeaconsj

of the diocese

of St. Asaph.

of the diocese of St. David's,

on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Thomas

Hay, canon of the monastery of Talley.

David ap Ieuan ap Griffith canon of the monastery
Deacon

| of Talley.

Hugh ‘Mores of the diocese of Llandaff sufficiently
Priest

R

dismissed on a title of the monastery of Llantar-

nam of the aforesaid diocese.
On 27 September in the year abovesaid at
Lamphey by the reverend father Hugh aforesaid
William Howell, clerk, had letters dimissory to all orders major
as well as minor *tc.
Here the year of the lord’s consecration changes to the sixth
year, namely on g October.
On 19 October in the year as above, at Lamphey,
Marloes
Sir John Coke, chaplain, was admitted by the
vicarage
reverend etc. to the vicarage of Marloesand instituted
etc. in the same then vacant by the resignation of Sir Thomas
Ewen last vicar there, on the presentation of the master and
fellows ofthe college of St. David’s, patrons of the said vicarage.
On 13 October in the same year the reverend
Kidwelly
father
collated to Master John Gwnva, chaplain,
vicarage
by Griffin ap Howell his proctor, the vicarage of

Letters dimissory
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revendus etc. côtulit vicaria de KIDWELY vacant et ad sua colla-

coné hac vice jure lie devoluto spectant Ipmgs5 istituit juxta etc.
ah
Xxj? die mensis Octobris anno etc. reVendus
vicaria = etc, côtulit vicaria de OVERAM dno Jolii Makeram
capellano Ipmq; instituit I eadm etc. tuc vacant p resignaConé
dni Johis Coke ulti vicarii ibm et ad collaconê dni spectafi.
Vicaria de
Xxv° die mensis pdict anno etc. dfis Wills
Steynton’
Powle capellanus admis$ fuit ad vicaria de STEYNTON et institutus cano* in eadm etc. tuc vacant p morté dni
Willi Dodde ulti vicarii ibm ad qua psentatus fuit p plorê de
Pulla % ejusdm loci côvent dict vicarie pat'nos Et huit ‘tc.
ON
Tercio die Novémbris anno dni sup*dict apî
Aberiskir
domt Frm Minog Kermìdifi dfis côtulit vicariâ
ppetuâ ecclie Sci Kenedri de ABERESKIR juxta Brechofi vacant
cuid*m dfio Lodewico ap Jankyfi capellano et ad sua collaconê
jure devoluto hac vice spectant Ipmgs3 instituit 1 eadm etc.

Vicaria de

Quarto die mensis pdict anno dni et loco pdictŷ

Penkarree

dfis admisit dfîm Wiltm Clement ad vicaria ecctie

poch!î de PENKARREC p morté dni David ulti vicarii ibm vacant
et ad pntaconê abbis et conventus de Strata Florida Ipmgs3 etc.
instituit in eadm Et inde etc.

Vicaria de
Eisdm quoq3 die et loco ac anno dni idm reVendus
Llanebether =pa? admisit dîm Hugonê ap Thomas capellanu
ad

vicaria

ecctie

pochialis

de LLANEBETHER

p

morté

dni

Morgan ulti vicarii ibm vacant ad fntaéoné ploris et côventus
ploratus SCi Joliis Ev*ngelist Kernìdifi Ipmg3 ut pfert' juxta etc.
'instituit in eadm Et inde etc.
Xvj? die mensis Novembrŷ a? dni ut supra apud
Talbenny
Lanfey diis Willis Warefi capellanus admissus

fuit ad ecctiam pochialê de TALBENNY et institutus cano* in
eadm etc. tiic vacant p resigna“” dni Hugonis Masson ulti rectoris
ibm fact et admissâ et ad psentacoem Joliis Devorux dni de le
Ferrirp veri rectoris ibm Et inde huit etc. inguisicone congrua

in ea pte prius de jure dict dni Ferrire.
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vacant ad in hig collation for ‘his turn bypee And
Y
he instituted him according to the form etc.
On 21 October etc. he collated to Sir John Maker-

—

am, chaplain, the vicarage of OVERAM and instituted

him in the same then vacant by the resignation of
Sir John Coke last vicar there and in his collation.
On the 25th day of the aforesaid month Sir Wil-

sages eg of liam Powle, chaplain, was admitted to and instituted
in the vicarage of STEYNTON then vacant by the
death of Sir William Dodde last vicar there, on the presentation
of the prior and convent of Pill, patrons of the vicarage. And he
had tc.
On 3 November in the year abovesaid, at the

day aac of house of the Friars Minors of Carmarthen the bishop
collated to one Sir Lewis ap Jankyn, chaplain, the
perpetual vicarage of the church of St. Kenedrus, ABERYSKIR,
_ by Brecon, vacant and in his collation for this turn by lapse :
and he instituted him in the same etc.
On the 4th day of the aforesaid month in the
The vicarage of
same
place he admitted Sir William Clement to the
Pencarreg
vicarage of the parish church of PENCARREG vacant
by the death of Sir David last vicar there and in the presentation
of the abbess and convent of Strata Florida.
him in the same.

And he instituted

And he had thereof etc.

Also on the same day in the same place the same
reverend father admitted Sir Hugh ap Thomas,
chaplain, to the vicarage of the parish church of
LLANYBYTHER vacant by the death of Sir Morgan last vicar there ;
on the presentation of the prior and convent of the priory of St.
John the Evangelist, Carmarthen ; and he instituted him etc.
The vicarage of

Llanybyther

AA

On 16 November in the year as above, at Lamphey,
Sir William Wareîi, chaplain, was admitted to and

instituted in the parish church of TALBENNY, then vacant by the
resignation

of Sir Hugh

Masson, last rector

there,

made

and

admitted and on the presentation of John Devorux lord of Le
Ferrers, true rector there.

And

thereof he had etc. after due

inguisition as to the right of the said lord Ferrers had first been
taken in that behalf.
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Secundo die Decembr? anno dni sup*dict apî
Tantfey dfis côtulit vicariâ ecclie pochialis de
dno Johi Koydmo'.

Unfinished and vacated.

Xvij? die Decembris anno dni et loco supradict
Vicaria

dfis contulit Gno Maurico Jolin capellano vicaria
vacant et ad sua collaconé pleno jure spectan Ipmqs
I eadm etc. Salva guad*m ânua pensiôe.
|
1 Eisdm die et loco ac anno dni admissus fuit
Llanllony
dfis Jolies Koydmo' capellanus ad vicariâ de LLAN-

ecctie
instituit

LONY et institut9 cano* I eadm etc. tiic vacant p resignaconé
dni Mauricii Joliis ulti vicarii ibm ad qua psentatus fuit p p'oré
et côvetu plorat9 Kermldin dict vicarie pat°nos tc.
Ordines gen”ales celebrai in ecctia collegiat de Abgwily xvwj

die Decébrp Sabbo iiij” tempos p redend etc. Thoma etc. Pavader
ebm auctoritate redendi pris pdici anno ani supradict.
Lodewicus ap Rp
Accoliti

)

|
Lodewicus ap Howelt » Menevé$ dioc.
Willis ap Gtim
|

Fr Jolies Thomas ordi* Minos Kerm?^din.
Subdiaconi |
Mauricius ap Adam Mene? dioc ad ti™ monast Sti
Dognì.

Diaconi
Psbr
Dispensac’o

|
Thomas Hay cano“* monast^ii de Talley.
Willmis ap David MeneŶ dioc ad titim plorat?
Kerm^din.
| Galfridus Morgan ad titîm p'oratus Kerm din.
Xviij° die Decembris anno dni ut sup* p revend

prem pdict auct* irag Juliani pniarii dni p*pe continefi dat Rome ap" Scm Petrii viij id Apllis pont dni Innocécii
ppe octavi anno terco cu Maurico ap Adam Mene¥ dioc de
côjugato gerito et soluta ingìsicone congrua i ea pte p'mitus

hit Gd limdi defectu nô obstafi dispensatu fuit 6 omes ordines
recipe pot”at ac unicu bnficiu té put pleni9 pat i suis tris dict
dispêsaconem côtinentibs.
1 Fo. 97a.
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On 2 December in the year abovesaid at Lamphey

The Devynock
vicarage of the bishop collated to Sir John Koydmour
vicarage of the parish church of DEVYNOCK.

the
.

Vacated.
On 17 December, in the year and place abovesaid
he collated to Sir Maurice John, chaplain, the
vicarage of the church of
vacant and in his collation.
And he instituted him in the same etc. saving a yearly pension.
The same day etc. Sir John Koydmour, chaplain,
Llanllwni
was admitted to and instituted in the vicarage of
LLANLLWNI then vacant by the resignation of Sir Maurice Johannis
last vicar there; on the presentation of the prior and convent
of Carmarthen.
General orders celebrated in the collegiate church of.Abergwilly
on 18 December, a Saturday of the four seasons, by the reverend
etc. Thomas, bishop of Banados, by authority of the reverend father
aforesaid in the year abovesard.
A vicarage

Acolytes

gn ap Res, Lewis ap Howell and William
Gwilim, of the diocese of St. David’s.

ap

Friar John Thomas of the order of the Minors of
Carmarthen.
aurice ap Adam of the diocese of St. David’s,

Deacons
Priest
A dispensation

Thomas Hay, canon of the monastery of Talley.
ian ap David of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of Carmarthen priory.
Geoffrey Morgan, on a title of Carmarthen priory.
On 18 December in the year as above, by authority

of letters of Julian, penitentiary of the lord pope,

containing the date at Rome,

at St. Peter, 6 April, 3 Innocent

VIII, there was a dispensation, by the reverend father aforesaid,
after due inquisition first had in that behalf, to Maurice ap Adam
of the diocese of St. David’s, begotten of a married man and a
single woman, that notwithstanding such defect he could receive
all orders and [hold] a single benefice ‘té as in his letters containing the said dispensation more fully appears.
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Quarto die mensis Februarii anno dni g^ supra
Dimissorie
apud Lantfey p reVendu prem pdict cuid*m David
Cadigafi scolari erant lit?e dimissorie côces$ ad omes ordines

ta majores g^" minores ut in forma.
i
He
Eisdm die ‘t loco guid*m dfis Thomas Vagh*n
Rupe
capellanus admissus fuit ad vicariâ ppetua ecclie
pochialis de Rupr et institutus cano“ i eadm etc. tiic vacant p

deplvaconê dfi David Cole ulti vicarii ibm ad psentaconê por
et côventus de Pulla dict vicarie pat9nop ‘tC.
Hentlan

Vicesimo primo die mensis Februarii anno dii

Amgoyt

ut sup? ap? Lantfey dfis Jolines Cuadoc admissus

fuit ad ecctiam

pochialé de HENLLAN AMGOYT et institutus cano*

i eadm etc. tiic vacantê p morté dni Joliis Robyn ulti rectoris
ejusdm ac ad psentaConé Phi ap Meredith ap HO Resi ap Plie

Resi ap Howell ap R¢ Resi ap Lin ap David Oweni ap Howelt
ap Rp David ap Lin ap Rf Ieu*n ap Lin ap Rp Nest vch v? gh
(sic) Ieu*n ap Howeli ap Rŷ ac Philippi ap David Vegh*n tutorŷ
ac custodis filiog ac heredu Oweni ap Gruffith ap David ap Owefi
pat°nos dict ecctie put ex serie ing'sicônis in ea pte lie fact
pleni9 liguet et inde Hiuit tras etc.

Dimissorie

Eisdm die %t loco reVendus pat? pdict cuid*m
Wilimo Watkyn scolari sue dioc concessit tras dimis-

sorias ad ores ordines pipm nô recept ut mor? est.

Xxij? die mens? afidict anno dni et loco pmis$
Dimissorie

cuid*m David Lloyd scolari
dimissorie ad omes ordines ut in forma.
Ordines

gen^ales

infra capella

mani

MeneŶ

diot siles ire

de Lantfey celebrant

aitpenultio die Februarii p rev end prem pdict anno dnt supradict.
:
Accoliti

Thomas
Thomas
“ Thomas

Kerver.
ap Meredith.
Roger? | fog Ha ford.

Jolies Thomas
Griffinus Lyoneli.

;
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Letters

On 4 February inthe yearas above, at Lamphey,
dimissory
Ts
;
letters dimissory were granted by the aforesaid

reverend father to one David Cadigan, scholar, to all orders, major
as well as minor, in the usual form.

The same day in the same place one Sir Thomas
Vaghan, chaplain, was admitted to and instituted
in the perpetual vicarage of the parish church
of ROCH then vacant by the deprivation of Sir David Cole last
vicar there; on the presentation of the prior and convent of
Pill, patrons of the vicarage.
On 21 February in the year as above, at Lantfey,
Henllan
Sir
John Cuadoc was admitted to and instituted in
Amgoed
the parish church of HENLLAN AMGOED then vacant
by the death of Sir John Robyn last rector of the same, and in
the presentation of Philip ap Meredith ap Ho[ell], Rhys ap Philippe,
Rhys ap Howell ap Res, Rhys ap Llewelin ap David, Owen ap
The vicarage of

Roch

Howell ap Res, David ap Llewelin ap Res, Ieuan ap Llewelin ap

Res, Nest daughter of Ieuan ap Howell ap Res, and Philip ap
David Veghan tutor and guardian of the sons and heirs of Owen

ap Gruffith ap David ap Owen, patrons of the said church, as is
more fully shown by the text of an inguisition made in that
behalf. And thereof he had letters etc.
The same day in the same place, the reverend
Letfers dimissory+sther aforesaid granted to one William Watkyn,
scholar of his diocese, letters dimissory to all orders not taken
by him as is usual.
On 22 February in the year and place beforesaid
Letters

dimissory

he

granted

to

one

David

Lloyd,

scholar, of the

diocese of St. David’s, like letters dimissory to all orders in the
usual form.
General orders celebrated in the chapel of Lamphey manor on 26
February by the reverend father aforesaid in the year abovesaud.
Thomas

Acolytes

Kerver,

Thomas

Meredith;

Thomas

|
Rogeresand John Thomas, brethren of Haverford ;
| and Griffin Lyonell.
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| David ap Ieu'n ap Dd ad ti" plorat9 Kerm^d:

Subdiaconi
Mn

Jolies ap Raynold ad tit" monast Sci Dogmael.
Lodewicus ap Howell ad ti” p'orat? de Abgeveny.
Lodewicus ap Griffith ad ti” poorat9 Kerm^din.
_ | Owenus ap David ap Griffith ad ti” p'orat?

dioz

Kerm

es
“din.

David ap Ieu*n ap Pi ad ti” porat? Kerm^din.
Willins ap Lin ad ti" monast de Albalanda.

Griffith ap Dd ap Lin ad ti" plot* Kerm?^din.
Maurici9 ap Griffith ad ti” monast Sci Dogmaet.
Jolïes Castili monachus de Puli.

| Jolines ap Howell ad ti™ p'orat? Kerm^din.

;
Diaconi
M
'
CE

ete

Prebri
Mb
diot

nt
;
1Spensac'o
yng

Jolïes Thomas fr ordinis Miog Kerm^din.
an
a
7
Willits Walton frat? Havford.
Maurici9 ap Adam

ad ti” monast Sci Dogm.

Plius Mendos ad ti” dict monast.

Ricard9 Hobbis ad ti" plo* Havford.
Ricardus monachus de Albalâda.
Lodewic9 ap Morgan ad ti" monast de Whiteland.
Jolines Do? monachus de Pulla.
! Afpenultio die mensis Februarii anno dni ut
supra apud Lantfey p reVendu prem _ pdict
au*cte irap Juliani penitenciarii Innocencul p*pe

8' côtinenciu data Rome ap’ Sém Petri vij Id Ap'lis pont dni
Innocencii pdict a? sexto cu Jolie ap Reynold MeneŶ dioc de
soluto genito et soluta inglsicone côgrua in ea pte p'mit9 capt
dispensatu fuit G omes ordines recipe pot?at atg; ad unici
1 Fo. 97b.
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(David ap Ieuan ap David, on a title of Carmarthen
priory.

John ap Raynold, on a title of the monastery of St.
Dogmell.
Lewis ap Howell, on a title of Abergaveny priory.
Lewis ap Griffith, on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Owen ap David ap Griffith, on a title of Carmarthen
Subdeacons
priory.
of the
J David ap Ieuan ap Philip, on a title of Carmarthen

diocese of

priory.

St. David's |William ap Llewelin on a title of the monastery of
Whitland.

Griffith ap David ap Llewelin, on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Maurice ap Griffith, on a title of the monastery of
St. Dogmell.
John Castill, monk of Pill.
bre ap Howell on a title of Carmarthen priory.

(John Thomas, friar of the order of Minors of CarDeacons of | ™arthen.
the diocese |William Walter, brother of Haverford.
of
Maurice ap Adam, on a title of the monastery of St.
St. David’s
Dogmell.
Philip Mendos,
Richard

on a title of the said monastery.

Hobbis,

on a title of Haverford

priory.

Priests of

|Richard, monk

the diocese

/Tewis ap Morgan, on a title of the monastery of

St.

YN

ol
David's

Whitland

of Whitland.

:

John Dore, monk of Pill.

;
Johnap

On 26 February in the year as above, at Lamphey,
|
ì
by authority of letters of Julian, penitentiary of

se arid

pope Innocent

ispensation to

VIII, dated at Rome

at St. Peter,

7 April, in the sixth year of his pontificate, a dispensation was
granted (after due inquisition first taken in that behalf) by the

reverend father Hugh aforesaid to John ap Reynold of the diocese
of St. David's, begotten

of a single man

anda

single woman,
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en ita qa
i Er tc at i forma ge pleni® patet in
iris dict re¥" pris eidm dispensato direct.

Vioaria de

Xj° die mensis Marci a? dni et loco supradict?

Nova Mota

reVendus etc. cdtulit dno Thôe Howell capellano

vicariâ de Nova Mota Ipmgs3 juxta forma etc. instituit etc. tiic ©
vacant et ad collagoné dict reVendi pris hac vice ju? tie devoluto
etc. spectafi t inde lïuit *tC.
Xvij? die mensis Marcii anno etc. dis Jolïes
Llanmadoc
David admissus fuit ad ecciam pocli de LLANMADOC

et institutus cano“ in eadm p reVend etc. tiicp morté dni Mauricii
ap David ulti rectoris ibm vacant ad qua psentatus fuit p Trem
Robertu Eglesfeld etc. verti hac vice dict eccìie pat"nu ac inde
fiuit etc.
Ordines gen^ales infra capella man?

de Lantfey Meneveîi

diot p re9end etc. H. Meneveîi cfnm celebrat xix? die mensis
Marcti anno dni millio

ccce”” lxxxx”

anno eciâ sue cons

sexto

sabbo g° cani officiu Sicientes.
Maurici9 ap Richard Menevefi dioc ad ti” p'orat?

Kerm^din.
Griffith ap Ieu*n MeneŶ
de Talley.

dioc ad titim

monas‘tii

Subdiaconi | Ricardus ap Meredith Meneveîi dioé ad tittm ploratus Kerm?^din.
Johannes Stodeard
Florida.
Owenus ap David

monachus

monast

de Strata

David ap Ieu'n ap Dd | Meneveîi dio ad titim
Lodewicus ap Griffith
Johannes ap Howeli
Davidap Ieu*nap Phyli

wane

p'orat9 Kerm^din.

| ee ap nae ae dioc ad ti" monast?ii
Johannesap Reynold
Sci Dogmaelis.
Willits ap Lin ad titlm monast de Whiteland.
Lodewicus ap Howeli ad tithm monast^ii de
Abgeveny
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that he might receive all orders and hold a single benefice, on
condition that he reside in the same ‘t¢. in the usual form, as more

fully appears in the letters of the said reverend father directed
to the same dispensed.
On 11 March in the year and.place abovesaid the

biggest of reverend etc. collated to Sir Thomas Howell, chaplain,
the vicarage of NEw-MoaT and instituted him etc.
in the same, then vacant and in the bishop’s gift for this turn

by lapse.

And thereof he had &c.

On 17 March etc. Sir John David was admitted to
and instituted in the parish church of LLANMADOCK
by the reverend father, the church being then vacant by the death
of Sir Maurice ap David last rector there; on the presentation
of brother Robert Eglesfeld, deputy (as above).
Llanmadock

General orders celebrated in the chapel of Lamphey manor by Hugh,
bishop of St. David's, on 19 March 1490, the sixth year of his
consecration also, on the Saturday on which is chanted the office
Sicientes.
Maurice ap Richard of the diocese of St. David’s,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Griffith ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
tile of the monastery of Talley.

Subdeacons

ap Meredith of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
John Stodeard, monk of the monastery of Strata

| Florida.

Deacons

‘Owen ap David, David ap Ieuan ap David, Lewis
ap Griffith, John ap Howell and David ap Ieuan
ap Phylip, of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of Carmarthen priory.
Maurice ap Griffith and John ap Reynold, of the
| diocese of St. David's, on a title of the monastery
of St. Dogmell.
William ap Llewelin, on a title of Whitland monastery.

Lewis ap Howell, on a title of Abergavenny monbu. Bs. 6ry.
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David ap Ieu*n ap Griffith canonicus
de Talley.

Presbit^i

Mauricius

ap Adam

ad tithm

[1401
monast”ii

monast^ii

S¢i

Dogmaelis.

Mn
Mauricii ap
—

Willis ap David Meneven dioc ad titim plorat9
Kerm^din.
Xviij? die men$ Marcii a? dni et loco pdict
reVendus pat? pdictus au’cte irag Juliani tic
pneiarii dni p*pe 8 data côtinefi ap* Scm Petri

Rome viij id Ap'lis pont dict Innocencii p*pe octavi a^ ter¢éo cum
Maurico ap Richard Duy Mene* dioc dispensavit de soluto genito
et solut Gd omes ordines recipet et 4 pot”at retinef unu bfificiu
icdpatible et aliud cdpatibdle ecia si cura Heret aiag ac illa biificia ex
Ca pmutacdis Ŷl alias simul Ŷ1 successie semel tantu dimittere
et loco sic dimissi Ŷl dimisso% aliud vel alia duo dutaxat bfiificia
eccliastica similia ¥1 dissimilia ivicé côpatibilia libe recipe ‘t¢é ut

in hac pte in tris dict reVendi pris MeneV epi cu dict Maurico

sigillo dict pris reVendi sigillatis existefi.

Wicaris de
Ang’lo

Xxiij? die mensis pdict etc. p reVendi etc. diis
=Symon Pecoke capellan9 admissus fuit ad vicaria

de ANGLO et institut? cano* in eadm etc. tic p resignaconé dni

Johannis Baker ulti vicarii ibm vacant ad qua fintatus fuit p
dfim Roberti Smytli rectoré dict ecctie vert dict vicarie patnil,

Mutatur hic ann9 dni in milim cccc” lxxxxj”.
Ordines gen^les celebrat p rev end etc. H etc. in vigilia Pasche
secundo videlit die mensis Ap'lus anno dni supradict etc.
1 Griffin? ap Ris Menevefi dioc ad titim monast?ii
Sci Dogmaelis.
Subdiaconi

Griffin9 Leonyll dict dio¢ ) ad titim stallog suog
Thomas

Kerver dict dioc

in choro Meneven.

Thomas ap Jolin dict dioé ad titim p'orat? de
Abgeveny.
1 Fo. 98a.
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(David ap Ieuan ap Griffith, canon of Talley monastery.
Priests

poe

ap Adam,

on a title of St. Dogmell's

monastery.

William ap David of the diocese of St. David's on
| a title of Carmarthen priory.
On 18 March in the aforesaid year and place the
A dispensation to
Maurice ap reverend father aforesaid, by authority of Julian then
tg
penitentiary (as above) dated at St. Peter at Rome
8 April, 3 Innocent VIII, granted a dispensation to Maurice ap
Richard Duyof the diocese of St. David's, begotten of a single
man and a single woman, that he should receive all orders and
might retain one benefice not capable of being held with another,
and another benefice capable of being so held even though it
should have cure of souls, and might surrender those benefices
once only because of exchange or otherwise together or successively,
and in the place of the benefice or benefices so surrendered freely
receive one other or two other ecclesiastical benefices only,
similar

or dissimilar,

capable

of being held together ‘tc. as is

contained in this behalf in the letters of the said reverend father
the bishop of St. David's made with the said Maurice sealed with
the seal of the said reverend father.
On the 23rd day of the said month Sir Simon

The vicarage
Of Decoke, chaplain, was admitted by the reverend
Angle
etc. to the vicarage of ANGLE and instituted canonically in the same, then vacant by the resignation of Sir John
Baker last vicar there ; at the presentation of Sir Robert Smyth,

rector of the said church, true patron

of the said vicarage.

Here the year of the Lord changes to 1401.
General orders celebrated by bishop Hugh on Easter Eve, namely
2 Apnil in the abovesaid year of the Lord etc.

Griffin ap Ris of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Griffin Leonyll and Thomas Kerver of the said
Subdeacons { diocese, on a title of their stalls in the choir of

St. David’s.
Thomas ap John of the said diocese, on a title of

ALergavenny priory.
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| Jolines Castill monachus de Pulla Meneven diot.
Ricardus ap Meredith Menevefi diot ad tittm

Diaconi

p'oratus Kerm din.
{ Willis ap Philippe) Landavefi dioc ad tittm monasWillits Def
) tii de Margam suffit dimiss.
Mauricius ap Richard Duy ) Meneveîi dioc ad tittm

. Griffith ap David

)

ploratus Kerm din,

, Owenus ap David

Lodewicus ap Griffith
David ap Ieu*n ap David | Meneveîi dioé ad tittm

Jolies Lin.

plorat9 Kerm?^din.

Jolies ap Holt

Presbit?i

David ap Ieu*n
Mauricius ap Griffith )Menevefi ad titim monast?ii
Jolines Raynold
Sci Dogmaelis.
|

Lodewicus ap Howelit

Meneveîi dioc ad ti” pioratus de Abgeveny.

Willits ap Lin Meneven dioc ad titim Albe Domus,

Co missio i?
Xv° die men$ Apllis a? dni ut supra emanavit
ca’ divorcii__ Cémissio direct Mro Ricardo Phi cômissario ac decano
de Ros ad

cognoscend et det^minand

in quad*m causa mat”!

movend int? g*md*m Isabella Willia pté act'cê ex una et David
Williâ ex alt?a pocli de Whithchurch decanat9 de Pebediauuke

Ita â certifics causa det? minata.
Vicesmo die mensis Ap'lis anno

dîii g? supra apî Lantfey

reVendus etc. contulit canonicatu in ecclia collegiat et pbendam
de ——in eadm Mro David Jonys tiic vacant p mortem Mri Johis

Glyfi ulti dictop cano'* et Pbende cano”

possessoris Ipmq3

instituit etc.

Llandeilo i”
Xxiij^ die men$ Apllis etc. idm reVendus paî
Elvel
contulit reendo ri Thome Dei gîa Pavadefi
epo ecctiam pocli de LLANDEILO in Elvell Ipmg5 instituit cano**
in eadm etc. tiic vacant p morté dni David Veyfi ulti rectoris ibm

et ad collaconé dict reVendi pris plenoju? spectafi Indeqs liuit iras.
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IJohn Castill, monk of Pill, of the diocese of St. David's.
Richard ap Meredith, of the said diocese, on a title

Deacons

of Carmarthen priory.
William ap Philippe and William Dere, of the
diocese of Llandaff, sufficiently dismissed on a
title of the monastery of Margam.
Maurice ap Richard Duy and Griffith ap David,
of the diocese of St. David’s,

on a title of Car-

marthen priory.

(Owen ap David, Lewis ap Griffith, David ap Ieuan
ap David,

John

Llewelin,

John

ap

Hoell,

and

David ap Ieuan, of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Maurice ap Griffith and John Raynold of the diocese

Priests

| of St. David's, on a title of the monastery of St.
Dogmell.
Lewis ap Howell of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of Abergaveny priory.
William ap Llewelin of the diocese of St. David’s,

on a title of Alba Domus [Whitland ?].
On 15 April in the year as above there went out
a commission directed to Master Richard Ph[ilip]

\

ears
acause of

tivoree

commissary and dean of Ros, to have cognisance

and determine in a matrimonial cause to be moved between one
Isabel William, the party taking action, of the one part and David
William of the parish of Whitchurch of the deanery of Pebidiawke
of the other part:

so that he certify, when the cause has been

determined.
On 20 April in the year as above, at Lamphey, the reverend
etc. collated to Master David Jonys a canonry and the prebend
of
in the collegiate church of ——, then vacant by
the death of Master John Glyn last canonical possessor of the
said canonry and prebend. And he instituted him etc.
On 23 April etc. he collated to the reverend father
ee
Thomas, bishop of Banados, the parish church of
LLANDILO in Elwel and instituted him canonically in
the same then vacant by the death of Sir David Veyn[er], last rector
there and in the collation of the said reverend father in full right

And thereof he had letters.
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Vicesio septio die mensis pdict? a? dni et loco
Dimissorie

p^dict? reVendus pat? afidict côcessit tras suas

dimis$ sigillat cuid*m Jolii ap Thomas ap Howelt Menevé dioé
ad omes sacros suscipiend ut in forma.
DY
Xiij” die mensis Maii anno dîi supradict et loco

vicaria
capellanu

§=6sBdict dfis Hugo etc. admisit dfim Lodewicii Tailor
ad vicaria ecctie pochiai de CAIRIW

p mortem

dni

Thome ulti vicarii ibm vacant et institut9 fuit cano** in eadm
etc. Et sc'pti fuit archi" Menevefi suove offi! de sua iductoe
ad qua p Mim Hugoné Raglan rectoré ibm dict vicarie pat°nt
pntat9 existit ‘tc.

Vicaria de

Kidwely

Xxvj° die men$ Maii anno dni % loco pdicte

reVend fr pdict admisit dîm Joliem Clayny capel-

lanu ad vicaria ecctie pocl

de Kidwely Ipmq; instituit cano**

in eadm etc. vacant p morté Magri Joliis Gunva ulti vicarii ibm
et ad psentaConé p'or? de Kidwely pdict recepto p'mit9 juranito
corpali tactp etc. de côtinua residencia etc.

Ac inde uit tras

arch" direct ut i forma ‘tC.
Ordines gen^ales celebrai etc. xxviij* die mensis Mati a? dnt
supradict etc.
' Lodewicus ap Bedo Bangor dioc.

Reco.

David ap

tha

| Moris David
Willis Morgan
Subdiacon9 |

David Vegh*n
dioc.

|
Meneven

ad tit"

dioc.

plo"* de

Pulla

MeneŶ

1 Griffith ap Rp Menevefi dioc ad tittm monast?^ii
Sci Dogmaelis.
Thomas ap Jolin Menevefi dioc ad titim p'oratus

de Abgeveny.
Johannes
Diaconi

Howeli

canonic9

regular?

p'orat?

Kerm dif.
Thomas Willits Hereford dioc suffit* dimis$ ad tittm
piorisse de Acornebury dict dioc.
Griffith Leonyll ) Meneveîi dioc ad ti” stallop suog

y
——

Thomas Kerver | in choro Meneveîi.
Johannes
Stodeart
monachus
monast^ii

Kymm? ordi® Cist?c Bangoriefi dioc.
1 Fo. 980.

de
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ad

On the 27th day of the aforesaid month, in the
aforesaid place, he granted to one John ap Thomas
ap Howell of the diocese of St. David's his letters dimissory,
sealed, to take upon him all holy orders, in the usual form.
me apie
On 13 May etc. lord Hugh etc. admitted Sir
Lewis

Tailour,

chaplain,

to the

vicarage

of the

parish church of CAREW vacant by the death of Sir Thomas
last vicar there ; and he was canonically instituted in the same
etc. And it was written to the archdeacon of St. David’s or his
official touching his induction.
He is presented to this vicarage
by Master Hugh Raglan rector there, the patron.
On 26 May in the year and place aforesaid, the

sai

of reverend father aforesaid admitted Sir John Clayney, chaplain, to the vicarage of the parish church

of KIDWELLY and instituted him canonically in the same vacant
by the death of Master John Gunva, last vicar there, on the presentation of the prior of Kidwelly; first taking his corporal
oath of continual residence etc. And thereof he had letters
directed to the archdeacon in the usual form.
General orders celebrated etc. on 28 May in the abovesaid year
of the Lord etc.
Lewis ap Bedo of the diocese of Bangor.
Acolytes
(pwsiap Atha, Moris David and William Morgan,
of the diocese of St. David's.
David Veghan on a title of Pill priory of the diocese

Subdeacon |

of St. David's.

;

(Griffith ap Res of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Thomas ap John of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of Abergavenny priory.
John Howell, canon regular of Carmarthen priory.
Thomas

Deacons

Williams

of the diocese

of Hereford, suffi-

ciently dismissed on a title of the prioress of
Acornbury of the said diocese.
Griffith Leonyll and Thomas Kerver of the diocese
of St. David's on a title of their stalls in the choir
of St. David's.
John Stodeart monk of the Cistercian monastery of
| Cymmer of the diocese of Bangor.
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/Griffth ap Ieu'n MeneŶ

dioc ad titim

[1491
monast”ii

de Talley.

Mauricius

ap

Richard

Duy MeneŶ

dioc ad

titîm

porat? Kerm^din.

Griffith ap Ieu'n MeneŶ dioc ad titim ejusdm
p'oratus.
Philippus Mendos Menevefi dioc ad titîm monast SCi
Presbit^i/
Dogmaelis.
Hugo Richardes frat” ordi* Minog Kerm^difi.
Ricardus ap Meredith MeneŶ dioc ad titim pîo*
'Kerm?difi.
Willits De? Landaven dioé ad titîm monast^ii de
Margam.

Thomas ap Ieu*n ap Howeli Hereford
\
dimis$ ad tittm monast”ii de Dore.

dioc

suffi'e*

—
ae
Tercio die mensis Junii a? dni sup*dict ap*
Joh'is Ev’ngelist}Lantfey reVendus etc. dîm Plim Ritlyn£ monachii

Brecho’ — Dfessti monasfii S¢i Martini de Bello Cicestrefi dioc
in plorê p'oratus SCI JofíIS Ev*NGELISTE BRECHON ad psentaConé
religiosi viri Ricardi abbis monasfii pdict et ejusdm loci côvent
dict p'orat9 pat*nop admisit Ipmgs cano“ in plorê dict p'oratg
etc. p dim Willi Edmund? pcuratoré suu in hac pte constitut
suffi“* instituit ac investivit juraritiiqs obediencie eidm reVendo

pri cano* pstitit Sc'ptigy
idaccone

faciend

Gn
prdict? poris

Breehonis

ut mor?

fuit arch"? Brechofi de sua corpali
est.

ReVendo etc. Hugoni etc. ebo Menevefi Ricardus
abbas monastii Sci Martini de Bello et ejusdm loci

covent9 CicestŶ diot ordis Séi Bfidicti reYené debit

cu honore Ad ploratu Sci Joliis Ev*ngelist celle nïe Brechofi
ve dioc p morté Tris Thome Spaldyng ulti ipius p'orat9 plor"
vacant
et ad nim fpsentacdnem spectant dil¢m nobis
in Xpo

Trem Philippi Rytlyn& confrem

nfm i nfo monasîio

afidict expsse pfesso vïe pafnitati reVende psentam9 humiliŶ
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riffith ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of the monastery of Talley.
Maurice ap Richard Duy of the said diocese on a
title of Carmarthen priory.
Griffith ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of the same priory.
Philip Mendos of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
(Hugh Richardes friar of the order of Minors of Carmarthen.
Richard ap Meredith of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
William Dere of the diocese of Llandaff,

on a title

of the monastery of Margam.
|
Thomas ap Ieuan ap Howell of the diocese of Hereford
sufficiently dismissed on a title of the monastery
of Dore.
On 3 June in the year abovesaidat Lamphey the

yf sio fog reverend father etc. admitted Sir Philip Ritlynge,
Evangelist,
pasees

monk

professed of the monastery

of St. Martin,

Battle, of the diocese of Chichester, to be prior of

the priory of ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, BRECON, on the presentation of the religious man Richard, abbot of the aforesaid
monastery and the convent of the same place, patrons of the
aforesaid priory, and canonically instituted and invested him,
through Sir William Edmundes his proctor sufficiently appointed
in that behalf, to be prior of the said priory etc. And he took
canonically the oath of obedience to the same reverend father.
And it was written to the archdeacon of Brecon touching his
induction as is usual.
To the reverend etc. Hugh, bishop of St. David’s,

———
ca

Richard abbot of the monastery of St. Martin,
Battle, and the convent of*the same place of the
diocese of Chichester,

of the order of St. Benedict,

send due reverence with honour.
To the priory of St. John
the Evangelist our cell at Brecon of your diocese, vacant by the
death of brother Thomas Spaldyng last prior of that priory and
in our presentation, we present to your reverend fatherhood our
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rogantes quatin? eidm nfm conîrem Plim ad ploratu pdict
admitîe et p'oré instituere in eodm cefaq3 pagere que Ŷro in hac
pte incubunt offico pastorali dignêi graciose pensionibz jurib3 et
libtatiby monasfii nfi pdict in oib; semp salvis In cuj9 rei testi™
sigillu nfm cômue psentiby est appêsu Dat i do? nfo capitlari
xx™° die Maii a? dni millio cccc™ lxxxxj?.

Sullyen

Xj° die mensis pdict anno dni et loco afidictŷ
reVendus etc. contulit ecctiam de SuLLIEN dno

Lodewico ap Pi capellano p morté Mri Johis Glyfi ulti incubentŷ
ibm Ipmq3 instituit cano** in eadm etc. sc'ptiiqs fuit arch®
Cardigan etc. et alias lïuit in hac pte iras sibi necessaf.

wisacin âc

Afipenultïo die mensis Junii etc. reVendus etc.

Llanbister.

contulit vicariam ecctie pochialis de LLANBISTER

cuid*m dno Galfrido Buntan capellano Ipmgs3 instituit etc. tiic

vacant p mortem dni Jolïis Vech*n ulti vicarii ibm Et habuit
inde iras etc.

ON
Octavo die Julii etc. reVendus etc. contulit
in Elvell
ecctiam de LLANDEILO in ELVEL Mro Matheo ap
Jolin capellano Ipmg3 instituit cano** in eadm cC tuc vacant
p resig*™ Thome Dei gïa Pavadefi epi ulti rector? ibm et ad
collacônem reVendi etc. pleno ju? spectant et inde liuit etc.
Vicaria de
Xij? die men$ Julii a? dni pdict in palaco Menev
Lanrian
§=reVend9 etc. admisit dfim David ap Lin ad vicariam
ecche poclï de Llanrian ac ipm instituit

i eadm tiic vacantê p

morté dni Wilti ap Jankyfi ulti vicarii ibm ad psentacom Mri Joliis
Morgan archidi Kermìdifi dict vicarie patroni Salva pensione
quatuor marcas’ de fruct dict vicarie annuati solvend equis por-

Coniby quafnati dno Jolii David nup vicario ibm ad Ŷminu vite
sue etc.

DUDWa'c

—

es tc

1

.

.

~

oe

Oo

~

.

a

Xxvj die men$ Julii a? dni supradict in capella

man”ii de Lanfey p reVendu prem H. etc. juxta et
A
za
:
GC
scdm forma lrag reVendi etc. Juliani epi Ostiefi pniarii
1 Fo. gga.
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beloved brother in Christ Philip Rytlynge, one of our brethren
expressly professed in our beforesaid monastery, humbly requesting that you will graciously deign to admit the same our
brother Philip to the aforesaid priory and institute him to be
prior in the same and perform the rest of the things incumbent
on your pastoral office in this behalf, saving always in all things
the pensions, rights, and liberties, of our aforesaid monastery.
In testimony of which thing our common seal is appended
to these presents. Dated in our chapter house 20 May, I4g1.
On the rzth day of the aforesaid month in the
Silian
place aforesaid the reverend father collated to Sir
Lewis ap Philip, chaplain, the church of SILIAN [vacant] by the
death of Master John Glyn last incumbent there. And he instituted him etc. And it was written to the archdeacon of Cardigan etc. And at another time he had the necessary letters for
himself in this behalf.
On 28 June etc. the reverend father collated to
The vicarage of
one Sir Geoffrey Buntan, chaplain, the vicarage of
Llanbister
the parish church of LLANBISTER, vacant by the
death of Sir John Vechan last vicar there, and instituted him etc.
And he had letters thereof etc.
On 8 July etc. he collated to Master Matthew
Llandilo in
Elwel

John, chaplain,

the churchof LLANDILO

in Elwel

and instituted him ‘tc. in the same then vacant by
the resignation of Thomas, bishop of Banados, last rector there
and in his collation in full right. And thereof he had etc.
On 12 July in the year aforesaid in the palace
teg ynu of of St. David's, he admitted Sir David ap Llewelin
to the vicarage of the parish church of LLANRIAN
and instituted him in the same, then vacant by the death of Sir
William ap Jankyn last vicar there, on the presentation of Master
John

Morgan,

archdeacon

of Carmarthen,

patron

of the

said

vicarage ; saving a pension of 4 marks of the fruits of the said

vicarage to be paid guarterly by egual portions to Sir John David,
late vicar there, for his life.

———
to Rethergh”
ap Res, ofc.

On 26 July in the year abovesaid in the chapel of
Lamphey manor, a dispensation was granted, by the
everend father Hugh etc. after and according to the
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dni Innocefi ppe octavi sibi tic exhibit dispensatu fuit ci Rethergh
ap Rŷ ap Philip laico et Wenlliana v^ch Howeli ap Griffith
ap Lin
cojugibs tiic psentiby MeneŶ dioc ut impediment? consanginitatp

in quarto 't quarto necnô quarto aceciâ quarto et quarto affinitate
iq'b3 césistiit et adiu steterit ignorant”?
put latius declarati est
i serie irag dispensacôis in hac pte sub sigillo sigillat cu ptibs
existeh pdict ut i matimo® int? eos contracto et côsumato remanere valerent plemq3 int? eos susceptâ et suscipiêda au*cti*

dict trag idm rev™S pat? liam decrevit fof Cetaq3 in hac pte
decreta tic fuerant put pleni9 in iris dict reVendi pris ut supi?
recita' sigillatp cu partibz pdict existefi manifeste patent.

Vicaria de

Vicesimo

die men$

Augusti

anno

dni et loco

Pennarth
sypradictf admissus fuit guid*m Mr Willits Sguyer
in artib; magr ad vicariâ ppetua ecctie pochialis de PENNARTH et
institut? fuit cano** in eadm etc. tiic vacantem

p mortem dni

Nicholai Wyberfi ulti vicarii ibm ad qua psentatus fuit p Mim
Joliem Stokp custodé et socios collegii Aiag Oxofi veros dict
vicarie pat®nos Et inde Kuit litfas etc.
FN
Xxv" die mensis pdict anno etc. dis Philippus
Laur’ecii de
Patrikestord
i eadm tiic
rectoris ibm

ap Howeli capellan9 admissus fuit ad ecctiam poch
Sei Laurencii de PATERIKESFORD ac institut9 cano**
vacant p resignaConem dni Walteri Dawkyn ulti
et ad psentacoem Roberti Eglesfelde pceptoris de

Beverley ac locumtenentŷ etc. dict ecctie hac vice pat°ni *&C.
Ecclia de
Tercio die mensis Septembris anno etc. revend9
Cregrena = etc, contulit dno Clementi ap Howeli capellano
eccliam poch de CREGRENA Ipmgs rectorê instituit in eadm etc.
tic vacant p resignacôem dni Johis ap Ricard ulti rectoris ibm
facta et admissa Salva guad*m ânua pensione xxxujs et iiijd.

solvend dno Joli pdict i festo Sci Michaelis etc.
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form of letters of the reverend etc. Julian, bishop of Ostia, penitentiary of pope Innocent VIII then exhibited to him, to Rethergh’
ap Res and Gwenllian daughter of Howell ap Griffith ap Llewelin,
husband

and wife, then present, of the diocese of St. David's,

that notwithstanding the impediments of consanguinity in the
fourth and fourth degree as well as in the fourth degree and also in
the fourth and fourth degree of affinity in which they are and
have long time been without knowingit,as is more at large declared in the series of the letters of dispensation in this behalf,
under seal, which are with the aforesaid parties, they could remain

in the matrimony contracted between them and consummated ;
and by authority of the said letters the same reverend father
decreed the offspring begotten and to be begotten between them

legitimate.

And all other things in this behalf were then

decreed as is clearly shown in the letters of the said reverend
father, as recited above, sealed, remaining with the aforesaid
parties.
On 20 August etc. one Master William Sguyer
The vicarage oî
master in arts was admitted to the perpetual vicarPennard
age of the parish church of PENNARD then vacant
by the death of Sir Nicholas Wybern last vicar there, and canonically instituted in the same, on the presentation of Master John
Stokes, warden, and the fellows of the college of All Souls, Oxford,

true patrons of the said vicarage. And thereof he had letters etc.
Fo
On the 25th day of the said month etc. Philip ap
St. Lawrence, Howell, chaplain, was admitted to and instituted in
AMAU
the parish church of St. Lawrence, PATERIKESFORD
then vacant by the resignation of Sir Walter Dawkyn last rector
there and in the presentation of Robert Eglesfeld preceptor of
Beverley and deputy etc. patron of the said church for this
turn ‘tC.
|

On 3 September etc. the reverend father collated

ger men 4 to Sir Clement ap Howell, chaplain, the parish church
of CREGINA and instituted him rector in the

same,

then vacant by the resignation of Sir John ap Richard last rector
there, made and admitted ; saving a yearly pension of 33s. 44.
to be paid to the aforesaid Sir John at Michaelmas etc.
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Xvj° die mensis afidict loco afidict pdict revendus
paf côtulit cuid*m dno JohiGlo? capellano ecctiam

pochialem de LLANERGHAITH archi* Cardigafi vacant et ad dict
reVend Drem jure devoluto hac vice spectaîì Ipmgz dîm Joliem
instituit cano® in eadm etc. Et inde habuit ‘t¢.

Vicesio die men$ pdict etc. dîis contulit dno
Hugoni Bole vicaria ecclie pbendalis de CLiro sive

Royle ^t Cliro

Royrt Ipmgs3 vicaru instituit in eadm etc. tic vacant p libam
resignaconê dni Mauricii ulti vicarii ibm et ad collacô6nem dni
pleno jure spectantê Eciag; reVend9 etc. assignavit parcitl
voluntate accedente guad*m ânuâ pensionê guatuor marc etc.
andicto dno Maurico ad vite sue termini etc.

1 Ordines gen^ales celebrat etc. infra mania de Lantfey xxii7°
die méesp Septembris a^ dni millio cccc” lxxxx7° etc.
David ap Howeli
Lewis ap Griffith
David ap Teu*n

Accoliti

- Meneven

dioc.

{ Lodewicus Bedo Bangoriefi dioc dimis$ ad ti” monastii de Kerf dict dioc.
Jolies David Meneveîi dioc ad ti” plorat9 Havford.

Subdiaco' / Thomas Rog” fr ordi’ P?dicatos Hav?ford
Res ap Jankyn cano* regularis p'oratus Kerm din.
Lodewicus ap Moris Menevefi diot ad tim p'™
î
Kerm *difi.

Diacon9

David Vech*n Menevefi dioc ad ti” p'orat9 de Pulla.

Griffinus ap Rp Menevenh

diot ad ti" monast?ii

Sci Dogmael.
Thomas Williâ Hereford dioc suffi“* dimis$ ad ti”

Presbit^i

|

piorisse de Akornbury dict dioc.
Jolïes Howelt cano* reÊla? p'orat? Kerm din.
Griffin Leonyll Menevefi dioc ad titim stalli suii

\

choro Meneven.
1 Fo. g9b.
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On the 16th day of the month beforesaid in the
place beforesaid he collated to one Sir John Glover,

chaplain, the parish church of LLANERGHAITH of the archdeaconry
of Cardigan, vacant and in his gift for this turn by lapse. And
he instituted him etc.
|
On the 2oth day of the said month etc. he colRoyle and Clyro
lated to Sir Hugh Bole the vicarage of the prebendal
church of CLYRO or ROYLL and instituted him vicar in the same
then vacant by the free resignation of Sir Maurice last vicar there

and in his gift in full right etc.

Also with the will of the parties

he assigned to Sir Maurice a yearly pension of 4 marks for life.
General orders celebrated by etc. within the manor of Lamphey
on 23 September 1491 etc.

Acolytes

jDavid ap Howell, Lewis ap Griffith,and David ap
UL.

Ieuan,

of the diocese of St. David's.

| Lewis Bedo of the diocese of Bangor, dismissed on a
title of the monastery of Cymmer of the said
diocese.
John David of the diocese of St. David's, cn a title
of Haverford priory.
Subdeacons | Thomas Roger, friar of the order of the Preachers
of Haverford.
Res ap Jankyn, canon regular of Carmarthen priory.
Lewis ap Moris of the diocese of St. David's, on a
| title of Carmarthen priory.
David Vechan of the diocese of St. David's, on a
Deacon
|
title of Pill priory.
‘Griffin ap Res of the diocese of St. David's, on a title
of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Thomas Williams of the diocese of Hereford, sufficiently dismissed on a title of the prioress of
Priests
Acornbury of the said diocese.
John Howell canon regular of Carmarthen priory.
Griffin Leonyll of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of his stall in the choir of St. David's.
SS
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Wicarls antics
Septio die Octobris anno dni et loco andict?
Sc’i Egwini dis Thomas Ewyas capellan9 admis$ fuit ad vicaria
ppetua ecctie SCI EGWINI juxta HAIAM et institut9 cano® i eadm

etc. ad pntacôem ploris et cdvét9 ploratus Sci Johis Ev*ngelist
Brechofi dict vicarie patronog Et ide iras liuit ne*cias.

Octavo die men$ pdict etc. dîis contulit ecctiam
Maysmenys

pochialem de MAYSMENYS in Buelt dno Hugoni ap
Ieu*n capellano Ipm instituit I eadm etc. tiic vacantê p mortem
dni Lodewici

ulti rector? ibm

et ad sua collacônem

pleno jure

spectanté et inde etc.
Mutat’ annus cons hic 9x? stlicet die Octobris a* ani pdict de
sexto % septimu.
Reet
Xviij° die men$ Octobris etc. dis contulit dno
Lianhowel’
Hugoni ap Rp capellano vicariâ ecclie pocli de

wears
collac™

LLANDELOE
jure devoluto

instituit etc.

et LLANHOWELi
hac

Ac scipti fuit

vice spectant

vacant et ad sua
ipmg;

arch"? Menevefi

vicariu

ibm

de sua corpali

Isitucôetc.
Vicesimo

p'mo die Octobre

et anno

dni

pdict

Heremita.

infra capellâ man^ii de Lantfey guid*m Willms
Thornburgli cora reVendo fre H. epo pdict et p eum in ordine
heremitico

pfessus fuit rite atgy canonice ‘tC.

G^

Xvij? die Octobris anno dni et loco pdict? guid*m

eccl’ia Menev’ dfis Jolies David capellanus admissus fuit in unt
capellanog cantarie dni Joliis Wogan milit i eccha cath Menevefi
fundat ibm mistratuŶ juxta fundacom ejusdm ad qua psentatus

fuit p Johanna Dofi uxoré Thôe ap Phi de Pictofi pat°na ibm
cu Joneta Dofi

sorof sua Ac institut? fuit cano* in eadm ‘te.

Sciptiiqs fuit pcentori MeneŶ de ipm inducendo ‘te.

ce
ecel’ia cathei

Vicesio
dis

Griffin?

septïo die mensis
Leonyll

pdict loco

capellanus

admissus

afidicto
fuit p

Meneven’
dfim dict in alii capellanog cantarie dni Joliis
Wogafi pdict inibi mistratu? juxta etc. ad qua psentatus fuit p
Traharîî ap Morgafi et Jonetâ Dofi uxoré ecjus pocli de Burton

19H
The vicarage of
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On 7 October in the year and place beforesaid

the church of Sir Thomas

m
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:

:

Ewyas, chaplain, was admitted to the

perpetual vicarage of the church of ST. EGwIN by

Hay and instituted in the same ; on the presentation of the prior
and convent of the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Brecon,
patrons of the said vicarage. And thereof he had the necessary
letters.
On the 8th day of the same month etc. the bishop
Maesmynis
collated to Sir Hugh ap Ieuan, chaplain, the parish
church of MAESMYNIS in Buelt. He instituted him in the same
etc. then vacant by the death of Sir Lewis last rector there and in
his gift in full right. And thereof etc.
The year of consecration changes here, namely on 9 October 1n
the aforesaid year, from the sixth to the seventh.
On 18 October etc. the bishop collated to Sir Hugh

Llandeloy
aml. ap Res, chaplain, the vicarage of the parish church
of LLANDELOY

and LLANHOWELL,

vacant

and

in

his collation for this turn by lapse :. and he instituted him vicar
there etc. And it was written to the archdeacon of St. David's
touching his institution.
On 21 October etc. in the chapel in the manor of
A hermit
Lamphey, one William Thornburgh was duly and
canonically professed before the reverend father bishop Hugh
aforesaid and by him in the order of hermits ‘tc.
A cheese is

On

17 October

in the year and place aforesaid,

the church of one Sir John David, chaplain, was admitted to be
Bt. David's “one of the chaplains of chantry of Sir John Wogan,
knight, founded in the cathedral church of St. David’s, to minister

there according to the foundation of the same, on the presentation of Joan Done wife of Thomas ap Philip de Picton,
patroness there with her sister Joneta Done. And he was insti-

tuted in the same tc.

And it was written to the precentor of

St. David's for his induction âc.
On the 27th day of the month aforesaid in the
A chantry in

the cathedral

gnn

;

Place beforesaid

ŷ

3

Sir Griffin Leonyll,

.

chaplain,

was

admitted by the aforesaid lord to be another of the

chaplains of the said chantry (as above), on the
presentation of Traharn ap Morgan and Joneta Done his wife of
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dict ecid cantaÏ patrono% cu Johanna afidict Institutŷgs sun
cano“

et ivestit? in eadm

Vicaria de
Sc’o Canoco
ad

etc.

Ix? die mensis Decembris a” dni ut sup* apud
Tantfey dfis admisit dfim David Glyfi capellani

vicariâ

ecctie

pochialis

SCI CANOCI

decanat9

Brechoî

ac

ipm I vicariu ppetut dict ecclie instituit etc. vacant tic p mortê
dni Morgani ulti vicarii dict ecclie ac ad psentaconem p'or de
Malvarfi MajoŶ et ejusdm loci côvent dict ecctie patrofi Et inde
huit tras sufficient.

1492.
AvchMissonaeu

5. ^l).

die “mens: Februari

a^ dni millio ccce™

eccl'ie Meneven’ ]xxxxj ap? Bridewell Londofi dfis contulit archidi”

ecclie cath MeneŶ

Mro Johi Denbe vacant p mortê

Mri

David Williâs ulti arch ibm Ipmqs cano* instituit I eodm et
inde litfas habuit ut in forma pcentori ecctie MeneŶ direct de
installando et inducendo in corpalé dict arch’ juritiqs suog

uniVsop possessioné ‘t.

1491.
1Ordines gen”ales celebraé etc. xvij? die mensis Decébris anno

ani suprasc'pi.
Ricardus ap Thomas Meneveîi dioc.
David ap Howeli Landaveî

dioc.

Accoliti | Maurici9 ap Re Meneveî dioc.
Willits Baily cano" re$larp Kerm?^din.
Lodewicus Bedo Bangoriefi dioc ad titim mon
de Keri.
Diaconi
Resus ap Jankyfi cano™ p'orat? Kerm^din.
Lodew asicup Morp MeneŶ dioc ad tim pl Kerm^d.
P?sbit?
cc

_ Willis ap Phi Landavefi dioc ad ti" mofi de MargaDie et loco afidict p reVend etc. vicaria ecctie

Steynton = =pocl de STEYNTON in Ros utilitate ipius pensata
p mortê dni Willi Powle ulti ibm incubentP vacans cômendata
fuit Mro Jolii Howell vicario de Laugharfi p terïo vj mensiii juxta,
1 Fo.

I100a.
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the parish of Burton, also patrons of the said chantry with Joan
beforesaid.

And he was instituted and invested in the same etc.

On 9 December in the year as above at Lamphey,

Thevicarage Of the bishop admitted Sir David Glyfi, chaplain, to
the vicarage of the parish church of ST. CANoc of the
deanery of Brecon and instituted him as perpetual vicar of the
said church then vacant by the death of Sir Morgan last vicar of
the said church and in the gift of the prior of Great Malvern and
the convent of the same place, patrons. And thereof he had
sufficient letters.

1492.
ris enikeceuus On 13 February 1491-92, at Bridewell, London,
of the church of he collated to Master John Denbe the archdeaconry
St. David's of the cathedral church of St. David's vacant by the

death of Master David Williams last archdeacon there.

And he

instituted him canonically in the same and he had letters thereof
in the usual form directed to the precentor of the church of St.
David's of installing him and inducting him into corporal posses-

sion of the archdeaconry and all its rights ‘t¢.

1491.
General orders celebrated (as above) on 17 December in the year
above written.
Richard

ap Thomas

of the diocese

of St. David’s,

David ap Howell of the diocese of Llandaff, Maurice

Acolytes ©

ap Res of the diocese of St. David’s, and William
Baily canon regular of Carmarthen.
‘Lewis Bedo of the diocese of Bangor on a title of the
monastery of Cymmer.
Deacons 4 Res ap Jankyn, canon of Carmarthen priory.
Lewis ap Mores of the diocese of St. David's, on a title
of the priory of Carmarthen.
William ap Ph[ilip] of the diocese of Llandaff on a
Priest
{
title of the monastery of Margam.
The same day in the place beforesaid the vicarage

The vicarage of Of the parish church of STEYNTON in Ros, vacant by
Steynton
=the death of Sir William Powle last incumbent there,
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forma concilii Lugdonefi ad qua fuit pntat9 p p'orê p'orat9 de
Pulla.

1383.
G^

Sciant

ep'i concessa

psentes et futuri

gy nos

Adam

cC

et

ejusdm loci capitim dedim9 côcessim9 et hac pnti

an iro carta côfirmavim9 Jolii Fawle côstabulario castri
firi de Lawhaden et mro operu firop et Elene uxori sue p

bono

laudabili s^vico ipi9 Joliis nobis et ecctie fire Mene?

multiplicit? ïpen$ * iposteru Ipendend omes terras firas guas
liem9 I capo vocato LETTARDISDOUN in dnio fro de LAWHADEN
put eisdm p certas metas t bundas assignât' ‘t limitât' lend et

tenend omes terras pdict cum suis pfatp Jolii et Helene et heredibus masculis int? eos tie pcreatp de nobis et successoribus firis

libe qiete biti t i pace imppetuu reddendo inde annuati nobis et
successoribz firis pdictis sex denarios argenti ad festu Sci Michaelis p oì s?vico se¢lari exaccoe % demanda salvis tamen nobis %
successoribus firis ruscis n*cciis ad opus hospicii firi ‘t successog

firop in cast” firo de LAWHADEN pdict Et nos v? Adam efus et
capitim Pdict omes terras pdict cum suis ptinefi pfate Johanni
et Helene ac heredibs masculis int? eos tie pcreatis in forma pdict
cont? omes gentes warantizabim9 acg'etabim9 et defendem9 i
ppetuu In cuj9 rei testimo™ sigillum nfm una cu sigillo capitli

firi Bdict Psentibs est appensui hiis testib; Mris Henric Ruddok
pcentof Joline David cancellario Lodewico thesaur Ada Roblyn
archi®® MeneŶ

Wiltoarch'"” de Kerm’din Ricardo Caunton arch"?

Cardigafi et Jolie de Sweynsey cano” in ecctia fira cath" Meneven

% mult aliis Dat in dmo fira capitlari Meneveîi viiJ” die mens?
Junii anno dni millïo ccc™ octogesimo teréo.
|
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was delivered 11 commendam by the reverend father etc. with due
regard to what was for its good, to Master John Howell, vicar of
Laugharne, for a term of six months, according to the form of the
council of Lyons: on the presentation of the prior of Pill.

1383.
Know all men present and future that we Adam

a
plh tc. and the chapter of the same place have given,
synnu Er granted, and by this present charter confirmed, to
John Fawle constable of our castle of Llawhaden
and master of our works, and Helen his wife, for the good and

laudable service of John himself to us and our church of St.
David's rendered in manifold ways and hereafter to be rendered,
all our lands which we have in the field called Lettardisdoun in
our lordship of Llawhaden as the same are assigned and limited
by fixed metes and bounds. To have and to hold all the lands
aforesaid with their [pertinances] to the aforesaid John and
Helen and the heirs male lawfully begotten between them of us
and our successors freely, quietly, well, and in peace in perpetuity, rendering therefor yearly to us and our successors aforesaid 6d. of silver at Michaelmas for all service, secular claim and

demand, saving nevertheless to us and our successors rushes
necessary for the use of the household of us and our successors in

our aforesaid castle of Llawhaden.
and the chapter aforesaid

And we indeed Adam, bishop,

will warrant,

acguit and

defend

in

perpetuity, all the lands aforesaid with their pertinances to the
said John and Helen and the heirs male lawfully begotten between
them in form aforesaid against all men.
In witness whereof our
seal, together with the seal of our chapter aforesaid, has been
appended to these presents with these witnesses, Masters Henry
Ruddok,
and Adam

precentor,
Roblyn,

John

David,

archdeacon

chancellor,

Lewis,

of St. David's,

treasurer,

William,

arch-

deacon of Carmarthen, Richard Caunton, archdeacon of Cardigan,
and John de Swensey,

canon,

David's, and many others.
David's, 8 June, 1383.

in our

cathedral

church

of St.

Dated in our chapter house of St.
|
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1433.
Univsis sce matris ecctie filiis ad guog noticia

Te copia Ue psentes litt?e pvenerint Griffin9 Gossall ven abilis
vorcii prola
a
4
”
int? Willm iri dni Thome Wolastof pcentorp ecctie cathe"
Fawle ut dicir
et Alicia” uxore

sua'guew*

, Menevefi ac revend in Xfo etc. Henrici etc. Cant
archiepi toci9 Anglie p'mat et aplice sedis legati

sn’ia nullae’

,

eng

a es

juxe Will’m i? in civitate

“

t dioc MeneŶ

offi“

i

%t custodŷ

eu

.

spualitŷ

spel’
de sn’ie pro" iym. sede
vacant cômissari9 gen?alis
salîm etc.â
lac’one Egualit
;
an
:
:
i

4

‘ns

~

-

.

*

.

~

aute’ juxta finem Noverit uniVsitas Ŷra 4 nos cômissari9 afidict9 in
'c'spe
p’pt? ~
:
i
;
Ke
ae
poet
eoguodno? Ca divorcii g* adiu movebat” corâ nobis int? Alicia
continet
Gocli parté acticem ex parte una * Wiltm Fawley
tenorom petic’onis
i? judic’o porret? parté rea ex parte alta ad Sniam diffinitiam pcesaceciam

Homer

:

.

=

sim9 in hic

modu

In Dei

.

~

;

noie

Amen Auditp

et

dr = : pleni9 intellect q3 nos cômis$ afidict merit cause

p'ntis litis contest

_,

a

dM

A

u

a

juramti _ divorcii mot int? Alicia Gocli parté act'cem ex parte
p’sta*’onem >t
:
%
9
:
simiia.
Una ‘t Wilim Fawley partê rea ex alt’a Quia
nos

cômissari9

afidict invenim9 pfat Alicia

inten-

côem sua i hac pte deductâ tie fundasse ‘t pbasse nichilg;
in contr*iu p partê dict Wili ppositi Vl pbatu fuisse ‘t

ôe 4 ipi9 Alicie intencôem possit aut debeat aliq*lit? ipedif
mat'mo™ it? pfat Alicia t Wilim de facto tm côtractiu de
jure

minime

subsistebat

cassam9

irritam9

ac eciâ

anullam9

cassiig3 irritu t nullu ac invalidu pnuciam9 et declaram9 finalit?
et diffi’ in hiis sc'ptp justicia suadente res?vat g* ex parte jurp
res’ vatur In guog oim * singlos p?missog testimo™ limôi firas

litt?as sigillo officii cavitas fecim9 testimoniales Dat Tenib q°
ad cOsignacôem psenciu
cecc™ tricesio terco.

quarto die Novébrp anno

dni

millio
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pecs ce
sentence
divorce

a
To all sons of holy mother church to whose
of knowledge the present letters shall come Griffin

passed

;

between William Gossall, commissary

La

general of the venerable man

tg e Sir Thomas Wolaston, precentor of the cathedral

his wife, which church of St. David's and official of the most reverend
—__
stad etc. Henry etc. archbishop of Canterbury primate

seats 9. of all England and legate of the apostolic see, in the
special in regard city and diocese of St. David’s and guardian of the
beg inaBey spirituality there in the vacancy of the see, sendeth
hy wed a greeting etc. Be it known to your university that
specially because, we, the commissary beforesaid, have proceeded to

baa radia a definitive judgment in a cause of divorce which
ofthe
petition. was long moved before us between Alice Goch, the
judgment as well party taking action, of the one part, and William
|

a:ysgwn
of the cause

of the present

Fawley the party accused, of the other part, in this
manner :—In
ì

the Name
‘

of God, Amen!
.

We

the

strife, contesting Commissary abovesaid after hearing and understand-

FN mans© ing the merits of the cause of divorce moved between
like things. Alice Goch the party taking action, of the one part,
and William Fawley the party accused, of the other part, because
we the commissary beforesaid have found that the aforesaid Alice
has legally established and proved her case brought in this behalf
and that nothing to the contrary has been or is put forward
or .
proved for the part of the said William which can or should in
any wise stay the case of Alice herself, guash, declare void, and
also pronounce and declare definitively in these writings as null and
invalid, as justice compels, the marriage between

the aforesaid

Alice and William contracted in deed only [which] of right never
existed, reserving the points which on the legal side are reserved.
In witness of which premises all and singular we have made such
our letters testimonial legally secured by our seal of office. Dated
at Tenby so far as concerns the sealing of these presents 4 November I433.
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1492.
Hic imferius mutat’ a“ cons in 8.

TN

as

‘Quito die Januarii anno dni % loco afidicte

Cairiw

admissus

fuit

vicaria ecciie pochil* Bê

eadm

jux* forma

dfis

Jolines

Tasker

capellan9

ad

Marie de Kairiw ac institut9 cano* in

etc. ttic vacant

p resignaconê

dni Lodewici

Tailo” ulti vicarii ibm et ad psentaconem Mri Hugonis Raglafi
rector? ibm.

Llangan p'ben”
eadm

Sexto die men$ pdict diis côtulit canonicati i

i

eccìia

cath!

dno Wilimo

li

ie

Menevefi

Wilcock

mro

et

n

&

pbendâ

o

de LLANGAN

in

collegii Bê Marie ifra clausura

Menevefi situat vacant p morté Mri Joliis Bell ulti dictos cano's

et pbende cano" et pbend™ et ad collaconé dict dni pleno ju?
spectafi t ide huit tras ‘te.
eu

as

Mothevey

Mothevey

Tercio die Octobris anno dni supradict i p'or™
Kermerdifi

dfs

contulit

dno Reso ap Ieu'n cap”

jux* forma

etc.

tuc

vicarii ibm

et inde

vacant
etc.

vicaria

poch

de

Ipmq;3 instituit in eadm

p resignacônem

Salva

ecclie

guad*m

anua

dni Morgani
pensione

ulti
quiq

marcaru dict Morgano etc.

Se
Quarto die Octobris
anno dni et loco pdict
dfis
;
a
Llangevelagh’ contulit vicaria ecclie sue de LLANGEVELAGH dno
Morgano Williad cap” Ipmq; instituit i eadm etc. vacant p resigVicaria de

naconem dni Ricardi Tumkyne ulti vicarii ibm Et inde etc.

Xvj° die mensis Octobris
NODAU

anno

dni

Ih supra

Gwyfi MeneŶ dioc juxta
etc. efi Ostiefi pniarii dni

pdict ap" Lantfey

dfis dispensavit

ci

Maurico

tenoré ìrap rev" etc. Juliani
p*pe dat iij kai Maii pont dni

Innocefi ppe viij a? quito videlics ut defectu nataliu suog nô

obstant de pbro genit t solut ad omes ordines ecia psbratus
pmoveri possit t bfificiti ecctiasticii ecia si cura Heat aiag obtine?
ac eciâ ut aliud unt bfificiu scctiasticii côpatible una ci eodm
retine? valeat juxta forma dict îrag de qibus lacius in tris re9endi
bris H. afidict cu eodm Maurico existefi sigillatp patet &c.
1 Fo.
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1492.
Here the year of consecration changes below to the eighth.
On 5 January, in the year and place beforesaid,
The vicarage of
Sir John Tasker, chaplain, was admitted to and
Carew
instituted according to the form etc. in the parish
church of St. Mary, CAREw, then vacant by the resignation of Sir
Lewis Tailour last vicar there and in the gift of Master Hugh
Raglan rector there.
|
On the 6th day of the aforesaid month the bishop
Llangan prebend
collated to Sir William Wilcock, master of the college
of the Blessed Mary in the close of St. David’s, a canonry and the
prebend of LLANGAN in the cathedral church of St. David’s, then
vacant

by the death of Master

John Bell, last canon and pre-

bendary of the same and in the bishop’s gift in full right. And
thereof he had letters ‘té.
|
On 3 October in the year abovesaid in the priory
slags arcing of of Carmarthen he collated to Sir Rees ap Ieuan,
chaplain, the vicarage of the parish church of MoTuVEY and instituted him according to the form etc. inthe same
then vacant by the resignation of Sir Morgan last vicar there, and
thereof etc.
Saving a yearly pension of 5 marks to the said
Morgan etc.
On 4 October in the year and place aforesaid the
The vicarage of
bishop
collated to Sir Morgan William, chaplain, the
Llangyvelagh
vicarage of his church of LLANGYVELAGH and
instituted him in the same then vacant by the resignation of Sir
Richard Tumkyne last vicar there. And thereof etc.
On 16 October aforesaid at Lamphey he granted a
A di
ti
;
:
1
a
” dispensati.on to Maurice
Gwyn of the dioces
e of St.
David's according to the tenour of letters of Julian, bishop of
Ostia, the pope's penitentiary, dated 29 April, 5 Innocent VIII,
namely that notwithstanding the defect of his birth, as begotten
of a priest and a single woman, he may be advanced to all orders,
even the priesthood, and hold an ecclesiastical benefice even
though it have cure of souls ; and also that he may retain along

with the same

benefice one other capable of being held with

another benefice, according to the form of the said letters touching

which there appeers more atlength in the letters of the before-

said bishop Hugh which are with the same Maurice, sealed, ‘té.
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1492.
Registri Thome

pioris Kerm?difi et Willi Joliis in decetis

baccallarii vicariop in spualiby genal'™ reVendi in Xpo pris
et dni dni H. epi Menevefi afidict de admissiP* instituCoibz ac
dispensaconib; et aliis diversis emanantib; ipo rev® fre in
remotis agent a xij° die Januarii anno dni millïo cccc™1xxxxj°

usq3 adventu dict rev" pris ad dioc viz terciu dié Octobre pdict
a? dni m°cccclxxxxij®ci illa clausula côjuicti *t di”.

Yiciria do
Xviij die mensis Ap'lis anno dni millio cccc™
Pencarrek’ =Jxxxxij° apî Kermldifi p Thoma vicaf in spu?" pdict
diis Galfridus Pa'ik cap’ admissus fuit ad vicaria ecctie pocli de
PENCARREK

et institut9 in eadm juxta forma etc. tic vacant p

resignacdem dni Willi Clement ulti vicariiibm et ad psentacônc
abbis et covent9 monasfii de Strata Florida dict vicarie pat*nog
et habuit ibm admissus ide tras ta arch"® loci q*m sibi côgruas.

Walwe'nyscastel
ad ecctiam

Xxviij? die Marci anno dni et loco px pdict
idm Thomas vic admisit dim Jolfiem David diaconu
pochialé de WALWENNYSCASTELL ac ipm i rectoré

ibm istituit vacant p mortem Mri Ricardi Laugharfi ulti rectoris
ibm ad psentaconem dni Jasp duc? Bedford et comitp Pembrocli

dict ecctie hac vice patroni ‘tc.
Vicaria de
Xij? die mensis Julii anno dni et loco pdictp a
Llanspethid” dict Thoda vic emanavit comissio direct dno Wilto
Edmid

cômissaT gen" ifra arch" Brechofi costit et M° Galfrido

THas ad iqiréd sup jut pats vicarie ecclie pocli de LLANSPETID
dict arch et si nichil obstaret i hac pte ad iducend dim Wilim
Morgafi cap” jux* forma constit™ i vicariu ibm vacant p mortê

dni Lodewici ulti incuibentŷ inibi et ad pntacôem Rici plorŷ et
côventus de Malvarfi Majof dict vicarie pat*nog cefaq3 faciend

et ex?cend â i hac parte ncCia fit âc.
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1492.
THE REGISTER

of Thomas,

prior of Carmarthen,

and William

Johannis, bachelor in decrees, vicars general in spiritualities of
the reverend father in Christ and lord, lord Hugh bishop of St.
David’s, of admissions, institutions, and dispensations, and divers

other things which went out while the reverend father himself
was engaged in distant parts, from 12 January 1491-92 until the
coming of the said reverend father to the diocese, namely 3
October 1492, with this clause ‘ jointly and severally.’
On 18 April at Carmarthen Sir Geoffrey Pa[t]rik,

yy meen of chaplain, was admitted by the aforesaid Thomas
vicar general to the vicarage of the parish church
of PENCARREG and instituted in the same according to the
form etc. then vacant by the resignation of William Clement
last vicar there, on the presentation of the abbot and convent
of Strata Florida patrons of the said vicarage.
And when
admitted he had there letters as well to the archdeacon of the
place as such as he required for himself.
On 28 March in the aforesaid year and place, the
Walwyns Castle

same Thomas vicar admitted Sir John David, deacon,

to the parish church of WALWYNS CASTLE vacant by the death of
Master Richard Laugharne last rector there and instituted him
rector there on the presentation of Sir Jasper, duke of Bedford
and earl of Pembroke, patron of the church for this turn ‘tc.
On 12 July etc. there went out a commission

mean from the said Thomas vicar directed to Sir William
Edmundes,

commissary generalin the archdeaconry

of Brecon, and Master Geoffrey Thomas to enquire touching the
right of patronage of the vicarage of the parish church of
LLANSPYTHID of the said archdeaconry vacant by the death of
Sir Lewis last incumbent therein and if there were no impediment
to induct according to the appointed form Sir William Morgan,
chaplain, to be vicar there on the presentation of Richard, prior, *

and the convent of Great Malvern patrons of the said vicarage,
and do and perform all other things necessary in this behalf ‘tc.
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' Decimo octavo die mensis Aprilis anno dni
milîmo cccc™1xxxxij° p Thoma vic pdict in pioratu

Kermdin dis Willîis Clement cap" admis$ fuit ad ecctiam poch

de MAYNARDEIVE et insti‘ cano* in rectoré ibm ad psentatoné
dni Jasp ducis Bedford ac comitp Pébroch dict ecclie pat*ni p
resignacôem dni David ap Thomas ulti rectorp ibm vacantê ‘té.

Vicaria Se'i
Xxij? die Augusti anno dni et loco pdict p
Ussuldi | vica? i spualib; pdicté dis Jolies David capm*
admis§ fuit ad vicaria eccìie poch Sêr Ussutpr * ïsti* juxta
forma etc. in vicariu ibm ppetuu tïic vacant p mortem dni Johis

Lambe ulti vicarii ibm et ad psentacôem pcentoris Y capiîli
Meneveîi dict vicarie pat"nog tc.
Ca

A

Koyd Kenlas

Primo die Septembris anno etc. p vicaŶ i spua-

]ibus sepedict dfis Psivalt cap"

admissus fuit in

custodem lide capelle de Koyp KENLAS etc. tic vacant p resig-

nacôem Wilii Boteler ulti custodis ibm ad presentacônê Johannis
Boteler dict capelle pat°ni.

Terco die Ap'lis anno dni et loco pdict vicari9

Dispensac’

afidict dispensavit cu. Wilimo ap Gli ap R¢ auc*te
irag dni Juliani etc. côtinefi data Rom v. Id Ap'lis pont
anno Gict Innocefîi viij sexto ut defectu suog nataliu nô ob-

stan videlicz de cdjugato genit et solut ad omes ordines possit
Dmoveri

et bíificiu ecctiasticum obtinere ita q resideat

1 eodm

‘te ut pleni9 i suis iris pat.
Quarto die Augusti

vicariog

pdict

alt?

anno

cu

dni

* loco pdict

guod*m

dno

Willits Jolïis

Galfrido

Ph

au*cte iraé Juliani pniarii pdict guap dat erat Rome

cap"

ap* S¢m

Petrii vj nomi Maii pont Innocé pp viij a? octavo ut defectu
Suog natai no obstant de soluto % soluta genit ac eô nô obstant
q ordines suscep*

pmissis nô obtent

nô tamé in contemptii ecctie

ut in limôi

dispensatone

i

ordi?’ sic susceptis admistraŶ

posset et bh™ ecch™ obtinef ita q resideat

I eodm

injicta sibi

pus pnia salutaŶ ut itris pdict specifc ac ipo a shia ex* Igua
inc'rebat pmissop ptextu in fo(r)majur¢ absoluto misericordit?
dispensavit uti I iris ide confect* pleni9 pat.
1 Fo.

101a.
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chaplain,

in the priory of Carmarthen by the

aforesaid Thomas vicar to the parish church of MANORDIVY, and canonically instituted according to the form etc. to
be rector there on the presentation of Sir Jasper, duke of Bed-

ford and earl of Pembroke, patron of the said church, vacant
by the resignation of Sir David Thomas last rector there ‘t¢.
On 22 August in the year and place aforesaid Sir
yt ysbio ag John David, chaplain, was admitted by the aforecaid
vicar in spiritualities to the vicarage of the parish
church of ST. ISSELLS vacant by the death of Sir John Lambe last
vicar there and instituted therein etc. on the presentation of the
precentor and chaplain of St. David's, patrons of the said vicarage.
On r September etc. Sir Persivall, chaplain, was
The chapel of
admitted by the oft mentioned vicar in spiritualities
Coedcanlas
to be warden of the free chapel of COEDCANLAS then
vacant by the resignation of William Boteler last warden there ;
on the presentation of John Boteler patron of the said chapel.
On 3 Aprilin the year and place aforesaid the
A dispensation
aforesaid vicar granted a dispensation, by authority
of letters of lord Julian etc. dated at Rome 9 April 6 Innocent
VIII, to William ap Gwilim ap Res that notwithstanding the
defect of his birth, as having been begotten of a married man
and a single woman, he may be advanced to all orders and hold
an ecclesiastical benefice provided that he reside in the same îc.
as more fully appears in the vicar's letters.
On 4 August in the year and place aforesaid William Johannis,
the other of the aforesaid vicars, by authority of letters of Julian
the aforesaid penitentiary dated

at Rome, at St. Peter, 2 May 8

Innocent VIII, granted a dispensation, as in the letters made
thereof more fully appears, to one Sir Geoffrey Ph[ilip] chaplain,
that notwithstanding the defect of his birth, he having been
begotten of a single man and a single woman and notwithstanding that in spite of this he has taken orders (not however
in contempt of the church) without having obtained a dispensation in the premises, he may minister in such orders so taken
and hold an ecclesiastical benefice provided that he reside in the
same ; first having enjoined on him a salutary penance, as speci-
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1270.
Obligac’o pior’et + UniVsis
capit’li Hospi-

_,;

Xpi fidelibus

Pe

ee

yi

frat?

Rogerus

ies

ì

le Veer
.

*

talis So'i Joh’is POT humilis ffm Hospitalis Jrim in Anglia totug3

eyn ydyn capitim saltm in Dno sempit?na Notii sit uniVsitati
p'ntando

Vre nos cum puri sit et salubre p defunct? exorare

miGYFF ai ut a peccatP solvant ad instanciam et supplicaeee
Conem ven?abilis pris Ricardi Menevefi epi biifacSlebech s’b pena tOTIS firi D nobis ‘t successorib3 firis concessisse et

sea*stac'onis "te domi

firam

de SLEBECH

MeneŶ

dioc

inppetui

obligasse de inveniendo et exhibendo idoneu psbrm archi"
MeneY qui p tempe fuerit presentâd singlis anis in festo Sci
Michaelis ad celebrand dia ôib; diebus Ippetuu in ecctia Sci

Johis de SLEBECH ad altare majus specialit? p aia Ricardi de
Karrew pris carnalis memorat epi conîris firi cujus corpus ibm

ante altare pdict reguiescit humatu et p aia Scolastice

matris

ejusdm epi necnô et p memorato epo in vita et post ejus decessiu
et aiab3 oim fidelii defunctop Consencientes â si nos Ŷl succes-

sores

Tri divina

absit

Vl capellan9

obseq'a
anualis

psc'pta aliguando
eidm

offico

Sbtrax^im?

deputat9

infra

qd

termi™

uis officii decesserit Vl guacugz occasione recesserit et de eisdm

divinis obsed'is Sbtractis vel modis pdict omissis ab eo Meneveîi
qi p tempe fu?it Ŷ1 ab executorib; ab eo dat? canonice moniti
infra mensê côpetent no satisfecerim9 et extuc in potesteriì (sic)
côtinue divina modo psc'pto celebrari nd fecerim9 epus MeneŶ
g'p tépore fu?it valeat nos p: seguestracôem oim bonog firo} in

dioc MeneŶ existencitinecn6 et ecctie de LLANSTEPHAN ab eodm
nobis collate Sbstractoné ad satisfaciend de pdict? divinis obseq'is
ŷl su[b]tractis et exttic in posteru absq3 omissione celebrand com-

pellere nô obstantibs alig'bus p'vilegiis nobis ¥l ordini firo indult?
seu indulgend

g!bus in hac parte expsse renticiam9

Cessantib;

oib3 apploib; excepcoib; % gbuscugz remediis jurp cano" V1
civilis In cuj9 rei testi™ pfitibs iris sigillu capitl fri una cu sigillo
firo *t sigilt domus memorat de SLEBECH duxim9 apponend Dat

ap* Melcheburfi i capitio gen”ali Hospi" xiiij? kalefi. Novembrŷ
anno dni m°cc™ septuagesimo.
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fied in the letters aforesaid and absolved him in form of law from
the sentence

of excommunication which he incurred

on account

of the premises.

1270.

Aew tcuapter To all Christ's faithful people brother Roger le
oî the Hospital Veer, humble prior of the Hospital of Jerusalem in
a
lid England and all the chapter send everlasting salva-

ing
one chaplain ion in the Lord.
to be presented to

Be it known unto your university

the archdeacon of that we, because it isa pure and wholesome thing to
o Res fyddAupray for the dead that they may be loosed from their
a pureed sins, at the instance and supplication of the venerable
church under painfather Richard bishop of St. David’s, our benefactor,

” semana have granted for us and our successors and for ever
bound our house of Slebech of the diocese of St. David’s, to find
and shew forth a fit priest to be presented to the archdeacon of
St. David’s for the time being every year on the feast of St. Michael
to celebrate divine services every day for ever in the church of St.
John, SLEBECH, at the high altar, specially for the soul of Richard
de Karrew, father after the flesh of the bishop mentioned our
confrére, whose body rests buried there before the aforesaid altar,
and for the soul of Scolastica the mother of the same bishop, as
well as for the bishop referred to, in life and after his decease, and

for the souls of all the faithful dead ; consenting that if we or our
successors at any time withdraw the beforewritten divine services
(which be far from us !) or the chaplain for the year deputed to the
same office decease within his term of office or for any cause depart
and we after canonical warning by the bishop of St. David's for the
time being or by executors given by him of the same divine services
having been withdrawn or omitted in manner aforesaid shall not
make due satisfaction within one month and from that time
forward shall not cause divine services to be celebrated continually in the beforewritten manner, the bishop of St. David's for the
time being may compel us, by seguestration of all our goods in the
diocese of St. David's as well as by the withdrawal of our church
of LLANSTEPHAN which has been collated to us by the same
bishop, to make satisfaction in respect of the divine services or
gt
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1492.
;

1Vicesimo octavo die mensis Novembris anno
a
2
ete
;
dni supradict ap* Lantfey diis contulit Mro Johanni

P’centoria

eccl’ie

Meneven’

Howell

.

in

decret?

.

baccallario

we

pcentoriâ

;

ecclie

cathe!* Menevefi canonicatiiqs et pbendam in eadm p mortê
Mri Ricardi Machofi ulti pcentor? ibm vacant et ad collacom dni
spectah Ipmg3 pcentoré dict ecctie cano*"Pg; et pbendariu in
eadm dict dis instituit et cano** investivit in eisdm tc.

Ordines gen?“ celebral p rev" prem H. etc. in capella
manii sui de Lantfey die Sabbi iiij" tempog xxi] die Decêbrŷ
anno dni 1492 et sue consecratonis anno octavo.

cone

Jeffrey Jolin.
Ricardus ap Jolin.

Tin David

Willms Barnard.
Jolines Kempe.

Gees
dioc

Thomas ap Rp.
Henricus Pantery.
David ap Lin.

Phi ap Gli.
Jolin Sydan.
Robert? ap Howell.

y

Wat? White.

Willits Brown ad ti” p'oratus Havford.
Subdiaconi |
|
Meneveh

dioc.

Diacon?

-

Jolines Robyns ad ti” stalli sui i choro Mene?.

David ap Howell ad ti" monast”ii S¢i Dogmael.
|
Jolin Nele ad ti” p'o' HaVford.

Jolines David ad ti” p'orat9 HaVford Meneveii dioc.
1 Fo.

1orb.
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those withdrawn and to celebrate these from that time forward,

notwithstanding any privileges indulted or to be indulted to us
and our order which we expressly renounce in this behalf, all
appeals, exceptions and remedies of canon or civil law whatsoever, being stayed. In testimony whereof we have thought
good that the seal of our chapter together with our seal and the
seal of the said house of Slebech be set to these present letters.
Dated at Melcheburne in a general chapter of the Hospital.

1492.
AB este
On 28 November in the year abovesaid at Lampof the church they the bishop collated to Master John Howell
of St. David's bachelor in decrees the precentorship of the cathedral
church of St. David’s and a canonry and a prebend in the same
vacant by the death of Master Richard Machon last precentor
there and in the bishop’s collation. And he instituted him and
canonically invested him in the same ‘tc.
General orders celebrated by the reverend father Hugh in the
chapel of his manor of Lamphey on a Saturday of the four seasons,
22 December, 1492, the eighth year of his consecration.
Jeffrey John, Richard ap John, John David, Thomas
Res,
P
William

Henry

ap

Bavid’s

Philip ap Gwilim,
ap Howell.
William

y
Barnard,

Brown,

Llewelin
David ap
Me
P
acy
White,
Walter
John Kempe,

Panterv,

Acolytes of
the diocese
,
ne St

and

Robert

on a title of Haverford

priory.

John

Sydane,

Subdeacons |John Robyns, on a title of his stall in the choir of

of the

| St. David's.

diocese of
St. David’s

| David ap Howell, on a title of the monastery of St.
Dogmell.
|

John Nele, on a title of Haverford priory.
Deacon

John David on a title of Haverford priory of the
diocese of St. David's.

|
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Í Thomas Hay canonic9 monast^ii de Talley Mene¥
dioc.
Willis Pargitto' Lincoin
FD

dioc suffif" dimis$ ad

tim. p'orat9 de Friswitli Oxoi.
Uae
David Vegh*n MeneŶ dioc ad ti" p'o™ de Pulla.
Thomas Ker¥ Mene? dioc ad ti” stalli sui i choro
Mene?.

. David ap Atha Meneveîi dioc ad ti" plot9 Kerm^dii.

1493.
an

Xxj° die mensis Januarii anno etc. jdicte dfis
Resus ap Meredith capellan9 admissus fuit ad
ecctiam pochialé de PENRYTH et institut9 cano** in eadm tiic
vacantê p mortem dni Mauricii Clement ulti incubent? ibm et
ad pntacdem Jasp fris regu et patrui duc? Bedford comit?
Pembrocli dni de Glamorgan Nywport Abgeveny Havford et

Kilgarrofi dict ecclie veri pat°ni Et inde habuit etc.
Xxiij? die mensis pPdict anno etc.
Seint Florence

reVendus

pater pdict admisit MîŶm Joliem White capellanii
p Jankyn White suii in hac parte pcuratorem ad ecciiam pocli

SCI FLORENCII p resignacoem Mri Radulphi uîti incibent? ibm
vacant Ipmg3 in rectorê dict ecclie instituit et investivit etc.
ad pntacdem

illustrp

p'ncipis

Jasp

duc

Bedford

et comitŷ

Pembrocli dict ecctie veri pat°ni tc.
ena
Tercio die mensis Februarii anno etc. dfs adKylvoyr et misit Thoma ap Griffith ap Howeli ad libas capellas
FEDDU
dou ML YR, eL Llangolman deca" Emlyn ac
instituit in custodem earudm vacant p mortem dni Mauricii
Clemente ulti possessoris earudm et ad psentacôem Griffith ap
Ieu*n ap Howeli Gli ap Ph ap R? Owen ap Ieu*n Vech*n Griffith
ap Ieu*n Vech*n Griffith ap RP ap Howeli Thoma ap Johfi ap
Meredith Howelt ap Thomas ap Gove Ieu’n ap Dd Lin ap R¢
ap Griffith ap Lin Goz Thoma ap Dd ap Eynô David ap David
Griffith ap Ieu*n ap Lin ap Rp Rethergli ap Gli ap Ieu*n Dew
Jolin ap David ap Ieu'n ap Lin ap kf Phi ap Ieu*n ap Lin ap
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eae Hay canon of the monastery of Talley of
the diocese of St. David's.
William Pargittour of Lincoln diocese, sufficiently
dismissed on a title of the priory of St. Frideswide,
Oxford.
Priests

David Veghan

of the diocese of St. David's,

on a

title of Pill priory.
Thomas Kerver of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of his stall in the choir of St. David's.
David ap Atha of the diocese of St. David's, on a
| title of Carmarthen priory.

1493.
On 21 January etc. Sir Rees ap Meredith, chaplain, was admitted to and instituted in the parish
church of PENRIETH then vacant by the death of Sir Maurice
Clement, last incumbent there, on the presentation of Jasper
Penrieth

brother and uncle of kings, duke of Bedford, earl of Pembroke-

lord of Glamorgan, Newport, Abergaveny, Haverford and Kilgerran, true patron of the said church.

And thereof he had etc.

On the 23rd day of the said month etc. the
St. Florence
reverend father admitted Master John White, chaplain, by Jankyn White his proctor in this behalf, to the parish
church of ST. FLORENCE vacant by the resignation of Master
Ralph last incumbent there and instituted and invested him rector
of the said church at the presentation of the illustrious prince
Jasper duke of Bedford and earl of Pembroke, true patron tc.
ice chapels of
On 3 February etc. he admitted Thomas ap
Kilvoer and] Griffith ap Howell to the free chapels of KILVOER
Llangolman and LLANGOLMAN of the deanery of Emlin and
instituted him warden of the same vacant by the death of Sir
Maurice Clemente last possessor of the same on the presentation
of Griffith ap Ieuan ap Howell, Gwilim ap Philip ap Res, Owen
ap Ieuan Vechan, Griffith ap Ieuan Vechan, Griffith ap Res ap
Howell,

Thomas

ap John ap Meredith,

Howell

ap Thomas

ap

Gove, Ieuan ap David, Llewelin ap Res ap Griffith ap Llewelin

Goz, Thomas ap David ap Eynon, David ap David, Griffith ap
Ieuan ap Llewelin ap Res, Rethergh ap Gwilim ap Ieuan Dew,
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Gogh Glim ap Thomas

Gitto ap Jankyn ap Henry Ihraríi ap

Dd ap Gli ap Howel Ieu*n Loyd ap Ieu*n ap Griffith
dict capellag pat*nog et inde habuit etc.
Kilcom
1 Vicesimo octavo die mensis
viearia
ot. loco afidictis reVendus pat
vicariâ ppetuâ ecclie pochiai de KELECOM
Morgan cap” Ipmq3 cano** instituit in eadm

Moylt

Januarii anno dni
sepedict contulit
dno Lodewico ap
et investivit juxta

forma etc. p mortê dni David ap Howeli ap Gwalt ulti vicarii
ibm vacant et ad colla*" dni pleno ju? spectaf tc.
Octavo die mensis Februarii anno etc. dfis
Hugo ap Dd cape"* admissus fuit ad ecctiam pocli
de PENNEDERYN et institutus cano* in rectorê ejusdm vacant
Pennederyn

p resignaconem Mri Galfridi ap Thomas ulti rectoris ibm et ad
pntacdnem dne Margarete comitisse Richmound et Derby dict
ecctie hac vice pat°ne racône minoris etatis Edwardi ducp Buk ‘tc.
Ordines g gen”ales celebrait b vevend etc. v ecctia cath" Meneven

Jolines Willia MeneŶ dioc.

|
Jolines Vech*n ais ap R¢# dict dioc.
Ac oni

; Watkyn ap PH.
Jolïes ap Thomas.

Lewis Padarfi.

Men

io

| Ps

a

Philippus Lewis.

| Thomas ap R9? Mene? dioc ad ti” plo* Kerm din.
Galfridus ap Tolin

Subdiaconi

FUR,

z

i
i
Mene? dioc ad titîm monast Sc
PH ap Gli
5
ì de Ker
Ricard9 ap Jolin A
ee
ee
ries

Jolïes David
| MeneŶ dioc ad tim pî8* HavThomas Gunt?
ford.
Wat? White Mene? dioc ad tim it Kerm?^difi.
Jolïes Sydan ad it” stalli suii choro Mene?.

1 Fo. 102a.
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John ap David ap Ieuan ap Llewelin ap Res, Philip ap Ieuan ap
Llewelin ap Gogh, Gwilim ap Thomas, Gitto ap Jankyn ap Henry,
Traharne ap David ap Gwilim ap Howel, Ieuan Loyd ap Ieuan
ap Griffith Moyll, patrons of the said chapels. And thereof he
had etc.
On 28 January in the year and place beforesaid
Cilycwm
he
collated
to Sir Lewis ap Morgan the perpetual
vicarage
vicarage of the parish church of CILYCWM,
vacant by the death of Sir David ap Howell ap Gwalter.

On 8 February etc. Sir Hugh
Penderyn.

lain,

was

admitted

to

the

ap
parish

David,

chap-

church

of

Penderyn vacant by the resignation of Master Geoffrey ap
Thomas last rector there; on the presentation of lady Margaret, countess of Richmond and Derby, patron of the said
church for this turn by reason of the nonage of Edward duke
of Buckingham *c.
General orders celebrated by the reverend father etc. in the cathedral
church of St. David’s on a Saturday of the four seasons 2 March
in the aforesaid year.
John William, John Vechan otherwise ap Res,

Acolytes

|Watkyn ap Philip, John ap, Thomas, Lewis Padarn
and Philip Lewis ; all of the diocese of St. David's.

(Thomas ap Res of the said diocese, on a title of
Carmarthen priory.
Geoffrey ap John, Philip ap Gwilim, and Richard ap
John, of the said diocese, on a title of the monas-

| tery of St. Dogmell of Kemes.
Subdeacons
John David and Thomas Gunter of the said diocese,
on a title of Haverford priory.
Walter White of the said diocese, on a title of Car-

marthen priory.
John Sydan, on a title of his stall in the choir of St.
David's.
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Willits Brown Me. dioc ad ti" p' Hav.
Diaconi

ee ere

Dispens’ natal’

Jolïes Robyn ad ti” stalli sui i choro.
| David ap Howeli Me. dioc ad t™ mo. S¢i Dogmaelis.

David Lloyd Menevefi dio¢ ad titîm p'orat?
ee
Kerm? dif.
|
Thomas ap Jolin Menevefi dioc ad titim plorat9
de Abgeveny.
Secundo die mensis Marcii anno dni ‘t loco andict?

Joh'is Vechn cum Johane Vech*n ais ap Re Meneveîi dioc p
revend frem jdict dispensatu
fuit au*cte trap Juliani
epi Ostieh de dat Rome $b sigillo pniarie xvj ki Maii pont
dni Innocécii ppe octavi a octavo ut ad omes ordines possit
aspiraT ac bfíificiu eccliasticu obtine? ita 4 resideat in eodm
defectu suog nataliu nd obstante qué patitur de pbit?o genitus

et soluta té ut I litt^is laci9 patet dict reVendi pris sigillatis ac
cu dict Johanne existefi.

Se
collat? po”

Terco die mensis pdict anno dni et loco pdict
andictus reVendus paî coôtulit canonicatu in eccìia

Eermerdi'
cathe" fdict intuitu caritatp velabili viro Thome
p'ori Kermìdifi Ipmqs3 canonicu dict sue ecctie cathe" instituit
cum pmissione pX ibm pbende cursalis vacatu? jux* juris exigencia ‘tC.

Ordines gen ales i capella man ii de Lantfey celebrat p rev”
prem H. etc. t Sabbi g^ can’ officit Sic'entes xx117° die Marcia
anno tnt pdict.

Accolit?

Lodewicus ap Rp cano** reglarŷ piorat? Kerm7d.
Jolines Vech*n Mene? dioc ad ti™ mon Sti Dogma!?,

Uh

MR

ìcano" regutres p'o"* Kerm?d.

Jolies ap Thomas MeneŶ dioc ad tm plot
Adgeveii.
Watkyn Ph Mene? dio€ ad ti” p'orat9 Kerm^din.
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William Brown of'the said diocese, on a title of
Haverford priory.
|
John Robyn, on a title of his stall in the choir.
David ap Howell of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.

Deacons
|

David Lloyd of the said diocese, on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Thomas ap John of the said diocese, on a title of
| Abergavenny priory.
On 2 March in the year and place beforesaid a

Priests

eSGEN ŵr) dispensation was granted by the bishop, by authority
ysy

dy of letters of Julian bishop of Ostia, dated at Rome
under the seal of the penitentiary

Innocent

VIII,

to

John

Vechan

alias ap

standing the defect of his birth as begotten

Res

on

I6 April, 8

that

notwith-

of a priest and a

single woman he may attain to all orders and hold an ecclesiastical

benefice provided that he reside in the same ‘tC. as is more at large
set out in letters of the reverend father, sealed, which are with the

said John.
On the 3rd day of the month aforesaid in the

collet
tethe Same place, in consideration of charity, he collated
prior of

Carmarthen

to the venerable man Thomas, prior of Carmarthen,
‘

a

a canonry in the aforesaid cathedral church and
instituted him canon with a promise of the next cursal prebend
falling vacant according to the requirement of the law ‘tc.
General orders celebrated in the chapel of Lamphey manor by the
reverend father Hugh etc. on 23 March in the aforesaid year, the

Saturday on which the office Sicientes 1s chanted.
Acolyte

Lewis ap Res canon regular of Carmarthen priory.
(John Vechan of St. David's diocese, on a title of
the monastery of St. Dogmell.
William Baily and Walter Moris, canons regular
of Carmarthen priory.
Subdeacons *
John ap Thomas of the diocese of St. David’s, on
a title of Abergavenny priory.

Watkyn
\

Philip of the said diocese, on a title of

Carmarthen

priory.
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nee
David)
ines nae
Jol

n

Men

Walterus |

a
Gan
Thomas
Gun
Dj

Thomas

seas

ap Rp

:

Jolin

a

as

Havford.

i

a

| MeneŶ dioc ad ti" monast”ii
168

Ph ap Gtim

|

Jolines Sydan ad titim
cath Menev?.

Prebri
a

i,tus

po"*

im

ad ti”

Mene? dioc ad ti” plot Kerm?din.

Griffin? ap Jolin
Ricard9

iOC

dioc
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Dogmal

Uo
stalli sui I choro

ecctie

| David ap Howell Mefi dioc ad ti” mofi SCi Dogmaelis.
| Willits Brown Mene¥ diot ad titim p'oratus HavVford

‘
Ap’piacio eccl’ie

1 Universis etc. Hugo etc. saltm Raconis proga,

a

M4

p'och” de Llan- tiva ac scoé patrui norma

a

decreverut atq3 decernuit

santirede vicariiS yp i]]i dotibus; âplioriby extollant”ce gui in ecclia Dei

choralibus eccl’ie

cath’elis Meneven’ oposa sedulitate ona supportaï noscunt' ppterea
una cu’ dec’is
oe
_
eee
A ie
we
agnor’ et lane DOS VICariop choraliu ecctie fire catlie"* Menevefi

p’bendar’cursaliu’g' pauci sunt i num?o paupé sustentaconem ac
eccl’ie Meneven’
tenué eogq3 on?a in diog celebracone ac suas
domog repaconé infra clausuram vallis ecctie fire cathe" predict
situat p eos supportand ac fovenda effective césiderates volentes g5
eosdm vicarios tam pntes g^" futuros p dict supportandis on ibs
uti de justicia côvenit in aliguo relevari pventut eoru exilitate

atq3 loci honore pvida delibacone pensatis ac p eoru quotidianis
suffragiis p nobis parentib3q3 firis ac p bone memorie Reso ap
Tewdo' guond*m p'ncipe Wallie biifactore p'ncipali ecctie fire

cathe’ pdict et p aiabz oim fideliu defunctog in ecclia fira cathe"s
afidict solempnit” et ânuati psolvend? p vicarios afidict ecctiam
pochialé de LLANSANTFREDE archidiaconat9 Cardigafi fire dioc
ac firi patronatus cu consensu et assensu capitli ecctie cathe!8

Bdict afidictp vicariis choralib; psentibus et futuris concedim9
intuitu caritat? psenciugy tenore eadm eccliam eisdm vicariis
app'amus et assignamus sine reddicone aliguali alicuj9 reddit9
seu indempnitatis p ipos nobis aut archidiacono Cardigafi ac
capitlo fro Menevefi psolved vel eog successoribg in futur Salvis
1 Fo. 1020.
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{John Nele and John David of the diocese of St.
David's, on a title of Haverford priory.
Walter

White,

Thomas

Gunter

and

Res of the diocese of St. David's,

i
Deacons

Carmarthen
Griffin

ap

Thomas

ap

on a title of

priory.

John,

Richard

John

and

Philip

ap

Gwilim of the diocese of St. David's, on a title of

the monastery of St. Dogmell.
John Sydan, on a title of his stall in the choir of

| the cathedral church of St. David's.
David ap Howell of the said diocese, on a title of

the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Priests

William Brown

of the

said diocese, on

a title of

Haverford priory.
Appropriation

lo

all etc.

Hugh

etc.

sendeth

greeting.

The

OF mopass prerogative of reason and the rule of the holy
Llansantffraid.
ynd ape

rr
together
ee
Ti

fathers have decreed and decree that those shall
be exalted with more ample endowments who

eng in the church of God are known to support charges
with the with careful diligence.
For this cause we taking
pryn into consideration the poor and slender means of
ag support of the vicars choral of our cathedral church

St. David's.

of St. David's who are few in number

and their

charges in the celebration of divine services and the repair of
their houses situated in the close of the vale of our said cathedral
church which have to be supported and cared for effectively by
them and wishing that the same vicars, present and future, be
relieved in some measure for the support of the said charges,
as justice reguires, having weighed with prudent deliberation
the poverty of their profits and the honour of the place and in
return for daily suffrages for us and our relations and for Rees ap
Tewdor of good memory sometime prince of Wales the principal
benefactor of our aforesaid cathedral church and for the souls
of all the faithful departed to be paid solemnly and yearly in our
aforesaid cathedral church by the vicars beforesaid, grant in
consideration of charity, with the consent and assent of the
chapter of the said cathedral church, to the beforesaid vicars
choral present and future the parish church of LLANSANTFFRAID
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tamen nobis et successorib3 firis ac archidiacono firo Cardigan

pdict ac firis et suis successoribs sinodalib; et pcuraconib; p
rectorê ecctie pdict ex debito ab antiquo solvi consuetis ânuati
in futr solvend p vicarios chorales andict et vicariu dict ecctie p
tempore existefi ex fructibz dict ecctie de LANSANTFREDE in terio

ab antiq® usitato pviso ecia qd dict ecctia p vicarii ppetuui ibm
fira ex collacone ac successog constituend in divinis laudabilit?
des?viat' Ita â dict pochialis ecctia ac pochiani ibm in divinis

officiis ptextu afidict app'aconis nullaten9 defraudent’ Volum9
insup et concedim9 ex consensu et assensu expssis capitli firi
MeneŶ pdict p nobis et successoribus firis Gd quacito contig?it
dnm Griffinui Noofi rectoré modernu dict ecctie ab hac luce migrare
ad Domini vel p resignaconê ve cessionem dict nuc incubentis

aliove aliq® modo licito ipam ecctiam vacare côtig?it Gd extiic
bfi liceat vicariis choralibus dict ecctie fire cathe!* ipam ecctiam
de LANSANTFREDE cum suis jurib3 et ptinef incôtinenti nulla
a nobis ¥1 ab aliguo alio petita licencia in usus pp'os ac successorii

suo assumere et p ppetuo posside? v'tut* Ppdicte fire applaCois
eisfacte.
Insup volum?9 ex consensu et assensu exps$ confirm firog
inferius noiatopg ac capitli firi predict atg; concedim9 vicariis chor-

alib3 ecclie fire pdict omes et singlas decimas lane et agnoru
pbendari cursaliu ecctie fire Pdict ppetuo possidendas et
egualit? int? eosdm vicarios ânuati dividendas Ita â ipi vicarii
chorales guolibet âno exeguias et missâ de Reg'em p ipag pben-

dag pbendariis

ac canonicp ecctie fire cath!* pdict mortuis

ac

ad ista consensu ve assensu dantib3 ac datu? et aiabz oim fideliu

defunctog in crastïo Aia% solempnit? celebrent In cuj9 rei testimo™
sigilli nfm magnu cu sigillo capitulari ecctie fire catlie" predict
et sigillo archidiaconi Cardigafi pfitib3 sunt appensa Dat et acta

sunt hec oia et singlain domo capitlari ecctie fire cath" predict
quito die mensis

Marcii a? dni millio

cccc™ ]xxxxij?

indiccôe

xj pont Alexandri pje vj! a? p'mo psentib; et ad Pmissa côsencientiby Mris Jolie

Holt pcento? Jolie Talley

cancellario

Jolie

Denbe archid® MeneŶ Thoma ap Howeli arch? Cardigafi Joline
Barret David Wogan et dno Wilto Wilcok

ac pbend Et fire con$ anno octavo.

cano“* dict fire ecciie
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of the archdeaconry of Cardigan, of our diocese and patronage ;
and by the tenour of these presents we appropriate and assign
the same church to the same vicars without any rent or
indemnity to be rendered to us or to the archdeacon of Cardigan
and our chapter of St. David's by them or their successors
in future: saving nevertheless to us and our successors and to
our aforesaid archdeacon of Cardigan and our and his successors
the synodals and procurations of ancient time accustomed to be
paid by the rector of the aforesaid church as a debt to be paid
yearly in future by the vicars choral beforesaid and the vicar.
of the said church for the time being out of the fruits of the said
church of Llansantffraid at the term of ancient time usual:
provided also that the said church be laudably served in things
divine by a perpetual vicar there to be appointed of the collation
of us and our successors,

that the said parish church and the

parishioners there be in no wise defrauded in divine offices because
of the beforesaid appropriation.
Further we will and grant for
us and our successors with the express consent and assent of our
aforesaid chapter of St. David's, that so soon as it shall chance
that Sir Griffin Noon now rector of the said church depart from
this life to the Lord or the said church shall chance to fall vacant
by the resignation or cession of the said now incumbent or in
any other lawful way, it shall then be lawful for the vicars choral
of our said cathedral church forthwith to take this church of
Llansantffraid with its rights and pertinances to the proper uses
of themselves and their successors without any licence sought
of us or of any other and possess it in perpetuity by virtue of
our aforesaid appropriation made to them. Further, we will
with the express consent and assent of our brethren named below
and of our chapter aforesaid and grant to the vicars choral of
our church aforesaid all and singular the tithes of wool and lambs
of the cursal prebends of our church aforesaid to be possessed
in perpetuity and divided egually among the same vicars every

year,

provided

that

every

year

they the

vicars

choral

solemnly celebrate on the morrow of All Souls funeral rites and
the mass of reguiem for the prebendaries of the prebends themselves and the departed canons of our said cathedral church
and for those giving or to give consent or assent to these things
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1 Mutatur annus dni in milémo cecc™ lxxxxiâj^.

Mo

Vicesimo

quito die mensis Marcii a* dni pdict

co'missarii de apud Lantfey M Phus David pfect9 est i cômisRos 't Dungledy Sari gen?alem decanatua de Ros et DUNGLEDY ac f
penitenciariu dni ibm cu potestate cognoscend i oibs câis minoribs
ac aliis et easdm finiendi tc ad libitu dni.

Eccl’ia Castri
Viceio sexto die mensis pdict anno dni et loco
Walwani
Bdict dfis dispensavit cu dno Joline David rectore
de CAST? WALWANI sup no residencia in eadm ex causa
legitta p integri annu a die pdict dumtamé eidm sue p idm

temp9 laudabilit? des? viatur in divinis.

Ordines gen”ales celebrat p rew end. etc. in capellaman ii su
de Lantfey in vigilia Pasche sexto die Ap'lis a? ani Pdicl.

Accolit9?.

Owenus ap Gwalt? Meneveîi dioc.
| David ap Howel Landavefi dioé ad tim monast^ii
de Margam suffi" dimiss.

Sudiacoi

David ap Lin Assavefi dioc dimis$ ad ti" abbis de
Cumhi?.
Ricardus Bishoppe Meneveîi dioc ad ti” p'i"* Kerm?-

din.
1 Fo.

103a.
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and for the souls of all the faithful dead. In witness whereof
our great seal with the seal of the chapter of our cathedral church
aforesaid and the seal of the archdeacon of Cardigan have been
attached to these presents. All and singular these things have
been given and done in the chapter house of our cathedral church
aforesaid on 5 March, 1492-93, in the eleventh indiction, II pope
Alexander VI, in the presence and with the consent of Masters
John Hoell
archdeacon

chanter,

John

of St. David’s,

Talley,
Thomas

chancellor,
ap Howell,

John

Denbe,

archdeacon

of

Cardigan, John Barret, David Wogan, and Sir William Wilcok,
canons and prebendaries of our said church, and in the eighth
year of our consecration.
The year of the Lord changes to 1493.
On 25 March at Lantfey Master Philip David

ee
Roose and
Dungleddy

9îWas appointed commissary general of the deaneries
=of ROOSE and DUNGLEDDY and bishop’s peniteni
A
‘
tiary there, with power to have cognisance in all

minor causes and other things and to end the same

‘t¢., during

the bishop's pleasure.
On the 26th day of the aforesaid month, in the
The church of
same place, the bishop granted a dispensation to
Walwyns Castle
Sir John

David,

rector

of WALWYNS

CASTLE,

in

regard to non-residence in the same for lawful cause for one entire
year from the aforesaid day: provided that his same [church]
be laudably served throughout the same time in the things
which belong unto God.
General orders celebrated by the reverend father etc. in the chapel
of Lamphey manor on Easter Eve, 6 April, in the year aforesaid.
Acolyte
Owen ap Gwalter of the diocese of St. David's.
(David ap Howel of the diocese of Llandaff, sufficiently dismissed on a title of the monastery of
Margam.

Subdeacons \David ap Llewelin

of the diocese of St. Asaph,

dismissed on a title of the abbot of Cwmhir.
Richard Bishoppe of the diocese of St. David’s, on
| a title of Carmarthen priory.
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ad ti™ plorat9

Abgeveny.
Diaconi |
Watkyn Phi Menevefi dioc ad ti™ p'orat? Kerm?^dif.
Jolïes Vechan Mene? dioc ad ti" monast S¢i Dogmaelis.

p^s'bri

Thomas ap Rp
Walter? White
Pl ap Gtim
Griffin9 ap Jolin)

Jolïines Nele
Jolines David
ME ie
Laugharn’

} MeneŶ dioc ad ti" piorat9
J Kermdifi.
) Meneveîi dioc ad titîm monastii
Sti Dogmaelis.

) MeneŶ dioc ad
| _ Haŷford.

tim

plorat9

Xix die men$ Ap'lis anno dni pdict apud Lantfey
dis admisit dfim Lodewicum David capellanu ad

vicaria ppetua ecciie pocli Sci Michaei de LAUGHARN ac ipm etc
istituit I eadm etc. tïic vacant p dimis$ Mri Joliis Howell ulti
vicarii ibm et ad pntacôem Mri Joliis Barret rectoris dict ecctie

et direc? fueriit litîe nécie archi? Kermdifi de corp" inducc faciéd.

P'mo die mensis Maii anno

dni supradict ap

Llecevrane

Lantfey dis admisit dîm Hugone Lloyd ad eccham
pochialem de LLECEVRAN ac in rectorê ejusdm ecctie canonice
instituit tic vacat p resignacôem dni Lodewici David ulti
rectoris ibm et ad psentacônem Joliis Devereux dni le Ferris
Joliis Malefaunt Joliis Perrot et Willi Perot de Scottisboro dict
ecclie patnog.

Xvij? die mensis Maii anno dni ut supra ap?
mailii de Lantfey dîs admisit dîm Thoma KerV
capellanu ad ecctiam pocli de CASTELBEGH lpmgg3 istituit cano“
i rectoré ejusdm tic vacant p morté dni Joliis Walkyfi ulti rectoris ibm et ad pntacôem Willi Perott de Horoldiston dict ecctie
Castelbegh’

veri pat°ni et inde habuit iras ut in forma.

Penultïo die Maii anno dni et loco pdictŷ dis
Johannes David cap"* admis$ fuit ad eccìiam
dai ooi
poch de TREWGAR et istitut9 i rectorê ejusdm cano* p revend

prem H. epm pdicit tiic vacant p morté dni Wilti Page ulti incu-
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Deacons

(John ap Thomas of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of Abergavenny priory.
Watkyn Philip of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
J
title of Carmarthen priory.
John Vechan of the diocese of St. David's, on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.

‘Thomas ap Res and Walter White of the diocese
of St. David's, on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Philip ap Gwilim and Griffin ap John of the diocese
4 of St. David's, on a title of the monastery of St.
Dogmell.
John Nele and John David of the diocese of St.
| David's, on a title of Haverford priory.

Priests

On 19 April of the said year at Lantfey the
dr

F bishop admitted Sir Lewis David, chaplain, to the
perpetual vicarage of the parish church of $t.

Michael, LAUGHARNE, and instituted him in the same then vacant

by the surrender of Master John Howell last vicar there, on the
presentation of Master John Barret rector of the said church.
And the necessary letters touching induction were directed to the
archdeacon of Carmarthen.
On r May etc. he admitted Sir Hugh Lloyd to
Llys-y-fran
the parish church of LLYS-Y-FRAN and instituted
him rector of the same church then vacant by the resignation
of Sir Lewis David last rector there, on the presentation of John
Devereux lord of Ferrers, John Malefaunt, John Perrot and
William Perrot of Scotsbourgh, patrons of the said church.
On 17 May etc. he admitted Sir Thomas Kerver,
Castle-Bigh

chaplain,

to

the

parish

church

of

CASTLE-BIGH

and instituted him rector of the same then vacant by the death
of Sir John Walkyn last rector there, on the presentation of

William

Perott of Haroldston

true patron of the said church.

And thereof he had letters in the usual form.
On 30 May etc. Sir John David, chaplain, was
Trefigarn
admitted to the parish church of TREFFGARN and
instituted rector of the same then vacant by the death of Sir
William Page le-t incumbent there, by the reverend father
UU
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bétp ibm et ad pntacôem Joliis Lyngh*m dict ecclie patroni Et
cciptu fuit archidi? Meneven tc.
Ordines gen ales celebraî ete. i vigilia Trinitatŷ p'mo die Junis

a? ani paicé etc.

|

Thomas ap Jolin
Jolines ap Gli

Accoliti

|MeneŶ

Ph ap Griffith
David ap Roger
David ap Matho

MeneŶ

dioc.

dioc ad

titim monast

de

Diaconus |

Kuhi?.
David ap Howel Landaveîi dioc ad ti" monast de
Marga.

Diaconi

4 Thomas Roger fr ordi* P^dicatop Hav ford.
David ap Lin Assaven dioc ad ti" monast de Kuhir.
Richard9 Bushop Men dioc ad ti” piorat9 Kerm^din.

/ Johannes Vech*n | Meneveîi dioc ad ti™ monast^ii

5)

Ricardus Jolin
12 Se Dogmaeli.
Jolines Robyns Meneven dioc ad titim
i choro Mene?.

.

FL

stalli sui

Watkyn ap Pl Meneveîi dioc ad titim p'oratus Kerm?|

din.

Pian ecaat
1 Xvij° die mensis Junii anno dni pdict ap*
vicar?> = Ludlow i hospico dni pdict collata fuit vicaria
ecctie poch de LLANAVAN VAWR dno Lodewico ap Meredith et
isti'"* canonice in eadm etc. tic vacant p resignaconem dni
Joliis ap Morgan ulti vicarii ibm Salva guad*m annua pensione
iiij* marcag dno Joli anuati et quafnati ab eadm dno Lodewico

solvend quousq3 ad aliq? bfificiti ecchiasticu pmotus filit ad uâg
sic solvend etc.
Lawrenny

Xxvj? die men$ Junii etc. I p'oratu Kermdifi
p dfim Thoma plorê ibm vicariu geflalé rev” pris

ipo i remotis agent dis Hugo
1 Fo.

Lloyd capellanus admissus
1030.

fuit
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Hugh the bishop aforesaid, on the presentation of John Lyngham
patron of the said church. And it was written to the archdeacon
of St. David's *tc.
General orders celebrated etc. on the eve of Trinity, 1 June, in the
aforesaid year etc.

Ace

|
Thomas ap John, John ap Gwilim, Philip ap Griffith
and David ap Roger of the diocese of St. David's.

Deacon

David ap Matho of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of the monastery of Cwmhir.

(si
“

‘David ap Howel of the diocese of Llandaff, on a
title of the monastery of Margam.
Thomas Roger friar of the order of the Preachers
of Haverford.

Deacons

|

David ap Llewelin of the diocese of St. Asaph, ona
title of the monastery of Cwmhir.
Richard Bushop of the diocese of St. David's, on a

|

title of Carmarthen priory.

(John Vechan and Richard John of the diocese of
St. David's, on a title of the monastery of St.
Dogmell.
Priests.

4 John Robyns

of the diocese

of St. David's,

on a

title of his stall in the choir of St. David's.
Watkyn ap Philip of the diocese of St. David's,

on a title of Carmarthen priory.
On 17 June in the same year at Ludlow in the inn
of the aforesaid lord the vicarage of the parish
church of LLANAFAN-FAWR was collated to Sir Lewis ap Meredith

Llanaîan vicarage

and he was instituted in the same then vacant by the resignation
of Sir John ap Morgan last vicar there: saving a yearly pension
of 4 marks to be paid to Sir John yearly and guarterly by the
same Sir Lewis until he be advanced to some ecclesiastical benefice
For the payment of which etc.
On 26 June in the year as above in Carmarthen
Lawrenny
priory Sir Hugh Lloyd chaplain was admitted by
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tiic

vacantê p morté dni David Nant ulti rectoris ibm et ad psentaCoem Johis Wogan de Wiston veri pat°ni.

Penbryn vicar’

ViceSmo sexto die men$ pdict anno dni et loco
pdict vicari9 gen!* pdict admisit dim Thoma ap

R9? capellanu ad vicariâ ecclie poch de PENBRYN ipmg3 vicariti
instituit in eadm etc. vacantê p resignaconem dni Joliis ap Howeli

ulti vicarii ibm et ad psentacoem David abbis de Talley spectant
Et inde etc.
Ultio die Junii anno

dni et loco pdictp epus

Estratgynles

Mene? pdict admisit dîm David ap Gwal capelleni
ad ecctiam poclî de ESTRATGYNLES ac ipm istituit cano** i rectoré
ejusdm tiic vacant p resignacdem dni Thome ulti rectore ibm
ad psentacdem Henrici septimi regis etc. dict ecctie pat°ni racde
minor? etate duc

Buk.

Y
Vi]? die mensis Julii anno etc. apud Lantíey
sup’ Tave dfis admisit dfim Thoma Kemp capellanu ad ecctiam
pochialé de LLANVRENAGH SUPER TAVE ipmg35 rectoré ibm
instituit etc. vacant

p morté

dni Henrici Vech*n ulti rectoris

ejusdm ad psentacdem fris Joliis Kendal p'oris Hospi!* Sci
Jolïis Jrîm i Anglia dict ecctie veri pat°ni ‘TC.
Decimo die men§ pdict loco pPdict dis instituit
Llecevrane

dim Ricardu Bishoppe cano i rectorê ecctie pocli

de LLECEVRANE
rectoris ibm

vacant p resignaconé dni Hugonis Lloyd ulti

ad psentaconem

Joliis Deveroux

dni le Ferrer?

Jolïis Malifaunt Wilim Perot dict ecclie patronop Et inde etc.
DENU

Xiiij” die mensis Julii anno dni et loco pdictŷ

Joh'is p'pe dhs David Vach*n capellanus
Teneb' | Gustodiâ hospitalis ve domus

admissus fuit ad
Sci Johis Baptist

infra franche$ TENEB Idmg; David in custodem ve gardianu
dict hospitalis cui oibs suis juribz et ptinefi uniV$ cano® institut9
est p dfim H. epm etc. adiu vacant ad psentacôem illustris p'ncipis
csper regu fris et patrui duc? Bedford et comitŷ Pembrocli
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Sir Thomas prior there, vicar general of the reverend father while
he himself was engaged in distant parts, to the parish church of
LAWRENNY and instituted in the same then vacant by the death
of Sir David Nant last rector there, on the presentation of
John Wogan of Wiston, the true patron.
On the same day in the same place the aforesaid
Penbryn vicarage
vicar general admitted Sir Thomas ap Res, chaplain,

to the vicarage of the parish church of PENBRYN and instituted
him vicar in the same then vacant by the resignation of Sir
John ap Howell last vicar there and in the gift of David abbot
of Talley. And thereof etc.
On:30 June in the same year and place the aforeYstradgunlais

said bishop of St. David’s admitted Sir David ap

Gwalter, chaplain, to the parish church of YSTRADGUNLAIS and
instituted him to be rector of the same then vacant by the resignation of Sir Thomas last rector there on the presentation.« f
King Henry VII patron of the said church by reason of the nonage
of the duke of Buckingham.
On 7 July in the same year at Lamphey the bishop
Llanvrynach
admitted Sir Thomas Kemp chaplain to the parish
on Tave
church of LLANVRYNACH ON TAVE vacant by the
death of Sir Henry Vechan last rector of the same, and instituted
him rector there;

prior of the
patron ‘tc.

on the presentation of brother John Kendal,

Hospital

of St. John of Jerusalem in England,

On the roth of the same month in the place aforesaid he instituted Sir Richard Bisheppe
to be rector
of the parish church of LLYS-Y-FRAN vacant by the resignation
of Sir Hugh Lloyd last rector there ; on the presentation of John
Llys-y-fran

Deveroux, lord le Ferrers, John Malifaunt, William Perot, patrons

of the said church. And thereof etc.
dae hospiisi ot
On 14 July in the same year and place Sir David
St. John near. Vachan, chaplain, was admitted by lord Hugh
er
bishop etc. to the wardenship of the hospital or house
of St. John the Baptist within the liberty of TENBY and was
canonically instituted as warden or guardian of the said hospital
with all its right and pertinances, longtime vacant, on the presentation of the illu-trious prince Jasper brother and uncle of kings
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dict hospitalis veri patroni et sc'pt fuit archi"? Menevefi p sua
iduccoe ‘te.
ec

are,

Hugo etc. epus ac ecctie fire cathel* Meneven

c'ca ap’piac’ones Capitim oib; ad quos etc. saltm.
Cum ex officii firi
DOD
debito ac pat^ne compassionis affectu sub-

i

ditoru necessitatiby subvenif teneam™ cumgq; filiis

alendis sh opead pabuli nô tantu corpalis veru ecia
spualis sustentacôem panis sufficiens reguiratur juxta in ea parte
juris det?minaCcone[m] ordinata[m] et ne limôi panis a filiis firis in
futuro p aliquos mercenarios auferat' sicuti I dieb3 ret°act? in hac
fira dioc ubilibet subtractus fuerat Hinc est 4 pensatis tot appîacoib3 et unionib; bfificiog ve ecciag fire dioc ante hec tempora p
firos pdecessores factis dimisso juris ordine p guas verbi divini
seminanciu sustentaco subtrahit' et inedia guotidiana int? firos
subditos evident? crescit in detrimentu nedu ecclie fire cathe-

dralis pdict verti eciam tocius fire dioc Meneveîi Subditog igitur
nos limôi ruinam et clericorii inopiâ in ecctia fira Menevefi pdict
nimiu

verentes

Menevefi

de communi

pdict statuim9

assensu

concedimus

et consensu
et

ordinamus

capitli firi
p nobis et

successoribus firis gd imposteru nulla fiat ' app'aco ve unio aliguog
bfifiCog eccliap p'oratuu etabbaciag infra firam MeneŶ dioc constitutog ve existenciii p nos neg; successores firos epos Meneveni

nisi cu expsso consensu capitli firi Menevefi in domo fra capitlari
dict ecctie fire Menevefi cum cause cognicone ibm lienda et non
alibi Ita qd fiant ad ome min9 de canonicis et confrat'bus dict
fire ecctie ad aliguas app'acones ve uniones imposteru faciéd

loco quo supra sex in num”o psentes Et in casu q aligua appiato
ve unio alicuj9 bfificii de intra alibi extra fram diocesi Menevefi

fuit petenda ac ex tali app'aCone maj9 immineret firis subditis
detimenti cui obviand existit Ideo volum9 q talis appîaco ve
unio fiat in domo fira capitlari pdict cu majori cautela videlics
cum consensu firo ve successoru firog et cu majori parte capitli
psonalit? pse ve p submissas psonas speciale mandatu ad hoc

Hentes Aliter quicq' in Bmissis acti fu^it decernim9 viribus
carer Volum9 insup qd ad observanciâ psentis statuti firi successores Dri epi Menevefi in p'mo suo int°itu et quilibet canonicus
1 Fo. 104da.
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duke of Bedford and earl of Pembroke, true patron of the said
hospital. And it was written to the archdeacon of St. David’s
for his induction ‘te.
BLAU gann
Hugh etc. bishop and the chapter of our aoe

about appropria- church of St. David's to all to whom etc. greeting.
a
" Seeing that by the debt of our pastoral office and the
churches or =;ea] of our fatherly compassion we are bound to
raat
:
;
diocese of assist the necessities of our subjects and seeing

benefices of the

St. David's

that for the nourishing of the children without diffi-

culty there must be sufficient bread for the sustenance not only
of their bodily but also of their spiritual food according to
the determinate ordinance of right in that behalf; and in order

that such bread be not filched from our sons in future by
mercenary persons as in the days that are passed it had been
taken away everywhere in this our diocese ; for this cause we,
weighing the so numerous appropriations and unions of benefices or churches of our diocese made in disregard of the
order of right by our predecessors before these times whereby
the sustenance of the sowers of the Divine Word is taken
away and want evidently increases every day among our
subjects to the detriment not only of our cathedral church but
also of our whole diocese of St. David’s, and fearing therefore
very deeply such ruin of our subjects and poverty of the clergy
in our

aforesaid

church

of St. David’s, with the common

assent

and consent of our chapter of St. David’s aforesaid, decree,
grant, and ordain, for us and our successors that hereafter no
appropriation or union of any benefices, churches, priories and
abbeys,

constituted

or being within

our diocese

of St. David’s,

shall be made by us or our successors bishops of St. David’s except
with the express consent of our chapter of St. David’s in our
chapter house of our said church of St. David’s with cognisance
of the cause to be had there and not elsewhere, provided that
there be at the very least six in number of the canons and
brethren of our said church present in the place abovesaid at
any appropriations or unions hereafter to be made.
And in case
any appropriation or union of any benefice within the diocese
shall be asked for elsewhere without our diocese, and out of such
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dict fire ecclie in sua installacone faciend juramentum faciant
corporale specifice sicut et nos in hac parte publicam fire dioc
utilitatem pensantes ad obs?vanciâ pntis statuti in domo fira

capitlari Pdict die inferius noiato in psencia infranôiatog
juramtum corpale fecim9 Dat et act fuit hec oia et singula in
domo capitlari pdict penultimo die mensis Julii anno dni miltio
eccc™ ]xxxxiij? Et fire con$ anno octavo Presentibz tiic idm et

assensii Bbent Mris Joline Howel pcentore Joline Talley cancellario Oweno Pole thesaurario p sui pcuratoré suffi'" constitut
Jolie Morgans archidiacono Kerm*difi et Wiltmo Eliot canonico
ibm p suos pcuratores Thoma ap Howelt archidiacono Cardigan

David Wogafi Joline Barret et Wilimo Wilcok canonicis et pbédariis dict ecctie cathe’ Meneveii.

Llanga'margh”
vicaria
de

Xjij° die mensis Augusti anno etc. in maîlio
Lantfey dfs admisit dfim Joliem Morgans

capellanu ad vicaria ecctie pbendalis de LLANGAMARGH lpmgs
vicariu ppetuu dicte ecctie etc. instituit ttic vacât p mortem dni

Oweni ulti vicarii ibm ad qua psentatus extitit
Johiis thesaurariu

collegii de Abgwily

p Mfm Wiltm

dictq3:ecctie

de Llan-

gamargli pbendariu ac dict vicaîie patronu Et inde Kuit litt as.
nécias cu mandato arch”? Brechon direct etc.
Omnibus

etc. Nos

Hugo

etc.

et ejusdm

rare oustodis capitim saîtm in Domino sempit^nâ.

loci

Sciatis nos

considerantes bona et acceptabilia s^vicia nobis
p dilect s? vienté firm Wilim Barstaple pantea impensa et
imposter’ impendend dedimus et concessimus ac p psentes
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appropriation, greater detriment would threaten our subjects
which must be prevented ; it is our will therefore that such appro-

priation or union be made in our chapter house with greater
caution, namely with the consent of us or our successors and
with the majority of the chapter personally [present] by themselves or by persons sent in their place with a special mandate for this. Otherwise we decree that whatever shall
be done in the premises to be of none effect. Further
we

will

that,

for

the

observance

of

this

our

statute,

our

successors bishops of St. David's at their first entry and every

canon of our said church at his installation shall make his corporal
oath specifically (as we also in this behalf weighing the public
benefit of our diocese have made our corporal oath, in our afore-

said chapter house on the day named below in the presence of
those named below), for the observance of the present statute.
These things all and singular were given and done in the aforesaid chapter house on 30 July, 1493, the eighth year of our consecration, in the presence there and with the assent of Masters
John Howel, precentor, John Talley, chancellor, Owen Pole,
treasurer, by his sufficient proctor; John Morgans, archdeacon
of Carmarthen and Wiliam Eliot, canons there, by their proctors ;
Thomas ap Howell, archdeacon of Cardigan, David Wogan, John
Barret and William Wilcok, canons and prebendaries of the said
cathedral church of St. David's.
On 13 August etc. in Lamphey manor, the bishop
The vicarage of
admitted
Sir John Morgans, chaplain, to the vicarLlangammarch
age of the prebendal church of LLANGAMMARCH and
instituted him as perpetual vicar of the said church then vacant
by the death of Sir Owen last vicar there, on the presentation of
Master William Johannis treasurer of Abergwilly college and
prebendary of the said church and patron of the said vicarage.
And thereof he had the necessary letters with a mandate to the
archdeacon of Brecon etc.
DON
To all etc. We Hugh bishop etc. and the chapter
keeper of the of the same place send everlasting salvation in the
Psmw
Lord. Know ye that we considering the good and
acceptable services to us rendered in the past and
to be rendered in the future by our beloved servant William
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damus et concedimus eidm Wilimo officiu custodis palacii firi
infra clausu ecctiefire cath Mene? situat lend tenend et occupand
officiu illud eidm Wilimo p se vel p deputatum suu sufficientem
ad termi™ vite ejusdm Wilimi annuati pcipiendo in et pro ex?cico
officii illius feoda et vadia ad octo denarios p gualibet septiâm
solvend ad duos anni teïos videlic3 ad festa Pasche xvijs. viijd. et
Si Michaelis Archafi xvijs. iiijd. eguis porCoibs de exitibus et
revencôibz civitatP fre Menevefi p man9 receptoris seu ppositi

firi et successog firos ibm q' p tempore fu?int una cu oib3 aliis
juribus cômoditat et avantagiis dict custodie aliquo modo ab
antiq® ptinen sive incuibent Et hec auté donaco sive concessio fira
erit dictp receptori et pposito g' p tempore fuerit erga nos ! et
successores firos warant sufficiefi videlics p aiiuali solucone den-

ariop sup*dict durant vita pdict Willi Et nosvero dict Hugo et
captim pfati officiu custodp palacii fri pdict secundu vim forma
et effectu huj9 psentp sc'pti firi pfato Wilimo et deputato suo
durante vita ejusdm Wilimi cont* omes gentes warantizabim9

et imppetuu:

defendemus p psentes In cuj9 rei testimo™

etc.

Dat in domo fira capitiari p'mo die Augusti anno dni etc.

1477.
o
:
Robertus etc. epus diis de Pebidiauk et Lawhaco’cessu’ p? den Hugo ap Owen pcentor ecclie cathe’ Menevefi

Officiu’ parcarii

bone memorie
Rob’tw’ Meneven?”

ep'm parc’
de Lantîey

t ejusdm loci capitim o1b3 ad guosetc. saltm.
tis nos

ex unanimi
a

assensu
Uc

=

et consensu
7

Scia-

dedisse

et

oe

hoc psenti firo sc'pt côfirmasse dilecto nobis in
Xfo
Henrico Mattestofi officiu parcarii sive custod parci
de LANTFEY ac fecisse ordinasse et céstituisse dêm Henrici
parcariu sive custodem ejusdm parci durante vita sua hend

occupand et ex”cend dict officiti p se 1 sufficient deputat sui
durante vita sua sicut alii parca? et custod in offico pdict face?
cosuever pcipiend inde ânuati de nobis et successoribus firis epis
epatus Menevefi p offico pdicto faciend ex?cend septuaginta
et duos solid legalis monete Anglie p manus ppôiti de Lantfey
1 Fo.

104).
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Barstable have given and granted and by these presents give
and grant to the same William the office of keeper of our palace
situated within the close of our cathedral church of St. David's,
to have, hold, and occupy, that office to the same William by
himself or by his sufficient deputy for the term of the life of the
same William, taking yearly in and for the exercise of that office
fees and wages amounting to 8d. a week to be paid at two terms
of the year namely at Easter 17s. 8d. and at Michaelmas 17s. 8d.
by egual portions out of the issues and revenues of our city of 5t.
David's by the hands of the receiver or reeve of us and our successors there for the time being, together with all other rights, commodities, and advantages, in any wise pertaining or attached to
the office of ancient time. And this our gift or grant indeed shall
be for the said receiver and reeve for the time being sufficient
warrant with us and our successors, namely for the annual payment of the pence abovesaid during the life of the aforesaid William.
And we verily, the said Hugh and the chapter, will warrant and
defend for ever against all men by these presents the aforesaid
office of keeper of our palace aforesaid to the same William and
his deputy according to the force, form, and effect of this present
writing during the life of the same William.
In witness of which
thing etc. Dated in our chapter house 1 August etc.

1477.
The office of

Robertus

etc. bishop,

lord

of

Pebidiawke

and

Pipe oad Llawhaden, Hugh ap Owen chanter of the cathegranted by Robert dral church of St. David’s, and the chapter of the
of good memory
same place, to all to whom etc. greeting. Know
bishop of
St. David’s ye that we of our unanimous assent and consent
have given and by this our present writing confirmed to our
beloved in Christ Henry Matteston the office of parker or keeper
of the park of Lamphey and have made, ordained, and appointed,
the said Henry parker or keeper of the same park during his life,
to have, occupy and exercise the said office by himself or his,
sufficient deputy during his life as other parkers and keepers
have been accustomed to do in the aforesaid office, taking thereof

yearly from us and our successors bishops of the bishopric of St.
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q' p tempore fuit una cii oibs et singlis feod cômodit et regard
eidm offico spectant sive ptinef solvend ad duos 4ni terios silic3.
ad festa Pascli et Sci Michaelis Archafi p equales porcones Et si

côtingat pdict septuaginta duos solid ad aliguod festu Pnoiat
in parte vel in toto aretro êe isolut qd extuc bii liceat pfato
Henrico in oibs messuagiis terrp et tentp que liem9 in dominio

de Lantfey dist'ngeŶ et distictiones sic capt asporta¥ et retine?

quousq3 de pdict septuagint duobus solid una cu oib; inde
arrerag pfato Henrico durante vita sua plenarie fu”it satisfact
In cuj9 rei etc Datin domo fira capitlari quarto die men$ Februa?
anno dni miltimo ccccm9 septuagesimo sexto
regis Edwardi quarti post conguestu sextodecio.

Et

anno

regni

1493.
Xviij? die men$ Septembris anno dni supradict
Oxwich’

apud Lantfey dis Willis Eliot capellanus admiss9

fuit ad ecctiam poch Sci Iltuti de Oxwicfi et institut9 canonice
i rectorê ejusdm vacant p mortem dni Nicholai Baker ulti rec-

toris ibm ad psentacdem Jolïis Mauncelî armigi dict ecctie veri
patroni tc.
Ordines genales celebrat etc. die Sabbi
die mensis Septembris a ani 1493.

Thomas ap Jolin
Jolies ap William

iiij” tempop

xxj°

Meneveni dioc ad ti” p'orat9
de Clifford

Hereford

dioc

Thomas ap Rethergli Menevefi dioc ad titim p'orat9
de Abgeveny.
Owenus ap Gwalt? Meneveîi dioc ad ti" monast
"ii
de Talley.
|

Subdiaconi

Robertus ap Howell MeneŶ dioc ad ti" plorat9
HaVford.
Philippus Lewis Menevefi dioc ad ti” stalli sui i
choro Mene?Ŷ ecctie.

\

David ap Matho Menevefi dioc ad tittm monastii
o

|

de Cumhire.
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David's for doing and exercising the aforesaid office 72s. of
lawful money of England by the hands of the reeve of Lamphey
for the time being, together with all the fees, commodities, and
rewards, belonging or pertaining to the same office, at two terms
of the year, namely at the feasts of Easter and St. Michael the
Archangel, by equal portions. And if it happen that the aforesaid
72s. be in arrear unpaid, in part or in the whole, at any feast
named

above, that then it shall well be lawful for the atoresaid

Henry

to distrain

in all the messuages,

lands,

and tenements

which we have in the lordship of Lamphey and carry away the
distraints so taken and retain them until the aforesaid Henry
during his life be satisfied in full of the aforesaid 72s. together
with all arrears thereof. In witness whereof etc. Dated in our
Chapter House, 4 February, 1476-77, 16 Edward IV.

1493.
On 18 September in the year abovesaid, at Lamphey, Sir William Eliot, chaplain, was admitted to
the parish church of St. Illtut, Oxwicu and canonically instituted
to be rector of the same vacant by the death of Sir Nicholas
Baker, last rector there, on the presentation of John Mauncell
squire, true patron of the said church ‘tc.
General orders celebrated etc. on a Saturday of the four seasons
21 September, 1493.
/Thomas ap John and John ap William of the
diocese of St. David's on a title of the priory oí
Clifford of the diocese of Hereford.
Thomas ap Rethergh of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Abergavenny priory.
Owen ap Gwalter of the said diocese on a title of
Subdeacons
the monastery of Talley.
Robert ap Howell of the said diocese on a title of
Haverford priory.
Philip Lewis of the said diocese on a title of
his stall in the choir of the church of St.
David's.
David ap Matho of the diocese of St. David's on a
Deacon
|
title of the monastery of Cwmhir.
Oxwich
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suffi dimis$

ad

de Cumhi?

David ap Howelt Landavefi dio¢ dimis$ ad ti”

5
5
monast de Margaîi.
Jolines Sydan Meneven

dioc ad ti” stalli sui ï

choro ecctie cath" MeneŶ.
TU
Vicesimo die mensis Julii a? dni et loco pdict
vicar’ | dfis contulit vicariâ. ppetua de LAWHADEN dno.
Hugoni ap Jankyn capellano ipmq; istituit

cano* in eadm etc.

vacant p deplvacônem dni Jolïis Dyer ulti vicarii ibm et ad.
collacônem dni pdict pleno jure spectanté etc.
Vicesimo die mensis Octobris anno etc. dfis.
Kayriw
admisit Mfm Jolïem Barret capellanum ad ecctiam

Bé Marie de KAIRIW Ipmq3i

rectorê dict ecclie cano“ instituit et

I eadm investivit etc. tiic vacant p mortê Mri Hugonis Raglan

ulti rectoris ibm et ad psentacôem Ricardi Nywtofi armigi dict
ecchie hac vice pat°ni racône advocacôis sibi I hac parte p unica.
vice ab Edmundo barone de Kairiw sufficient conces$ * tradit.

1495.
Viij° die Septembre a? dni millio ccccm"lxxxx
Llandebye
quito ap“ Ashtofi reŶ pr pdict côtulit vicaria ecclie
poch!* de LLANDEBIE dno David Lewis cap”? vacant p resigna™
dni David ulti vicarii ibm et ad collaconê dni pleno ju? spectaîi
Et inde etc.

1489.
1Innocencius

epus

servus

s?vori

Dei dilecto.

Pluralitas d'ni
Hugo'is Moris

filio Hugoni Moris rectori pochi!? ecctie de Llangynllo
Menevefi dioc saltm etc. Vite et mog honestas.
aliag; laudabilia pbitatp et vitutu merita sup qibus ap? nos.
fidedigno cOmendar? testidio nos iducit ut te specialibs favoribus.
et gracilis pseguam” Exhibita sig'dm nobis nup p parte tua petico
côtinebat qd olim dilect9 fili? M Jacobus de Girodon cleric?
notarius nr habés ad id ut ass?ebat ab aptica sede specialé p ej9

litt7as facultaté illius vigof tec ut queciiq3 duo bfificia eccliastica curata Ŷl ais ivicé Icapitibilia eciâ si poch!* ecctie Ŷl eap
1 Fo.

1054.
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(David ap Llewelin of the diocese of St. Asaph
sufficiently dismissed on a like title.
David ap Howell of the diocese of Llandaff dismissed
on a title of the monastery of Margam.
| John Sydan of the diocese of St. David’s on a title
of his stall in the choir of the cathedral church of
| St. David's.

Llawhaden
ras.

On 20 July in the year and place aforesaid the
bishop collated the perpetual vicarage of LLAwHADEN to Sir Hugh ap Jankyn, chaplain, and

instituted him in the same vacant by the deprivation of Sir John
Dyer, last vicar there, and in the bishop's collation in full right.
On 20 October etc. he admitted Master John Barret,
Carew

chaplain, to the church

of St. Mary,

CAREW,

and

instituted him rector and invested him in the same then vacant
by the death of Master Hugh Raglan last rector there and in the
gift of Richard Nywton, esguire, patron of the said church for
this turn by reason of the advowson sufficiently granted and
delivered to him in this behalf for a single turn by Edmund baron
of Carew.

1495.
On 8 September,
BN”

1495 at Ashton

the reverend

father aforesaid collated to Sir David Lewis, chaplain,

the vicarage of the parish church of LLANDEBIE vacant by the
resignation of Sir David last vicar there and in the bishop's
collation in full right.

1489.
Innocent
The plurality of
Sir Hugh Moris

bishop, servant

of the servantsof

God,

to our beloved son Hugh Moris rector of the parish
church of LLANGUNLLO of the diocese of St. David's,

g-eeting etc. The honesty of life and morals and other laudable
merits of uprightness and virtues for which thou art commended
with us by faithful testimony lead us to honour thee with special
favours and graces. Inasmuch as a petition lately exhibited to
us on thy behalf contained that our beloved son Master James
de Girodon, clerk, our notary, having as he asserted special
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ppetue vicarie forent si tibi alias cano** côferent' recipe et insimul
q°advixeres retinef valeres dispensavit put in guibusd*m litt?is
autenticis ipius Jacobi desup cofectis dicit” pleni9 contineri Cum
autem sicut eadm petico Sbjungebat a nônullis de viribus facultat et côcesse sir dispensacôis hujusmodi hesitet” Nos volentes

te g' ut ass?is de LLANGYNLLO et q° de jure pat°natus comitisse
de Richemont p tempore existent? fore dinoscit”" de TREFTREIC

dict dio¢ pochiales ecctias ex Pmissa dispensacone int? cet?a
obtines pmissog m?itop tuog intuitu favor pseg' graCoso teg;
a q'busciiq3 excdicaconis suspensiois et int^?dicti aliisq3 ecctiasticp
sentenciis censuris et penis a ju? vel ab homine quavis occasione
Ŷl Ca latis si g'bus guomodolibet inodat9 exist? ad effectu pnciu
dutaxat conseguend hag serie absolventes et absolutu fore censentes ac ola et sigla alia biificia ecctiastica sine cura que obtines
ac cu cura et sine cura g*exp“tas ac i guibus et ad g* jus tibi g'modolibet competit queciiq3 et qualiaciiq3 sint eopg5 ac dict eccliag
fructuu reddituuet pventuu veros anuos valores psentibus p
expressis lientes tuis in hac parte supplicacoib; inclinata tect
ut dict ecctias q°advix”is isimul retineî % sine illis g*cug; duo
alia curata seu alias invicé incopatibilia biificia ecctiastica eciasi
pochiales ecctie Ŷl eas ppetue vicarie cantarie libe capelle hos-

pitalia vel aiiualia s?vicia i titim ppetui bfificii ecctiastici cleric?
seclariby assignari solita aut dignitates psonat? admistracones
vel officia 1 catheP* eciâ met'politan Ŷl collegiat et dignitates ipe
in cathe’ ecia met'politafi post pontificales majores aut i collegiatŷ eccliis limôi p'ncipales seu tales mixti fuerint et ad dignitates psonatus admistracôes Ŷl officia limôi cosueverint gui p

elecConem assumi eisq3 cura imineat aiag si tibi alias cano** coferantur aut eligaris psenteris V1 alias assumaris ad illa seu instituaris
in eis recipe et insimul q°advixeris

ecia retine? illagy simul vel

successie siplicit? ŷl ex câ pmutacôis quociés tibi placu”it dimittef
et loco dimissi Ŷldimissog aliud vel alia simile ¥1 dissile aut Silia

V1 dissilia bfificiti seu bfificia ecchiasticu vel ecctiastica duo dutaxat
invicé incôpatibilia sitit? récipe et insimul q°advix”is ut pfert
retine? lide et licite valeas gen*alis consilii et aliis apticis necnô
bone memorie Ottonis et Ottoboîi olim iregno Anglie aplice sedis
legatog ac Ipvincialibs et sinodaP'” césiliis edit gen ?>"s ¥1 speci-

alibs céstituCoib3 et ordinacoib; statutp quoq3 et côsuetudib;
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mandate from the apostolic see for this, by his letters formerly
granted to thee by dispensation a faculty of this force that thou
mightest receive any two ecclesiastical benefices with cure or other-

wise incapable of being held at the same time even though they
were parish churches or perpetual vicarages of those, if otherwise
they were collated to thee canonically, and retain them together
as long as thou livest, as is said to be more fully contained in
some authentic letters of James himself made thereupon.
Seeing
however that (as the petition went on) there is hesitation on the
part of some persons as to the validity of the faculty and such dispensation likewise granted to thee, we—willing to honour thee who
as thou assertest holdest among other things because of theaforesaid
dispensation the parish churches of LLANGUNLLO and TREFTREIC
which is well known to be of the right of patronage of the countess
of Richmond for the time being, of the said diocese, with gracious
favour, in consideration

holding thee absolved
sentences,

censures

of thy merits, and absolving thee and

by the substance of these letters from all

and pains, of excommunication,

suspension

and interdict, and other ecclesiastical sentences, censures

and

pains passed by law or by man for any occasion or cause (if thou
art involved in any in any wise) so far as these presents apply
only, and taking all and singular other ecclesiastical benefices
without cure which thou holdest and with cure and without cure
which thou art looking for and in which and to which the right
in any wise is thine, whatever and of what kind soever these may
be, and the true annual values of the fruits, rents and profits
of them and the said churches as expressed in these presents,
inclining to thy supplications in this behalf, as a gift of special
grace,—grant thee a dispensation to retain the said churches together so long as thou shalt live, and without these to retain any
two other ecclesiastical benefices with cure or otherwise incapable

of being held at the same time, even though they be parish churches
or perpetual vicarages of parish churches, chantries, free chapels,
hospitals or annual services usually assigned to secular clerks for
a title of a perpetual ecclesiastical benefice, or to receive in like
manner dignities, parsonages, administrations or offices in cathedral churches, even metropolitan, or collegiate, and the greater
dignities themselves next after the pontifical dignities in cathedral
>.
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eccliag i g'bus icdpatibilia bfificia limôi forsan fuerint jurarito
côfirmacone aplica Ŷl quavis firmitate alia roboratp cet?isgz
contr*lis neguag^ obstantib; au*cte aplica teno? pnciu de specialis
dono gfe dispensamus pviso q de LLANGYNLLO et de TREFTREC
ecctie ac alia icompatibilia bfificia himôi debitŷ ppt? ea non fraud-

ent” obseg'is et aiag cura in LLANGYNLLO et de TREFTREYC eccÌiis
ac si qua illis Imineat aliis Icôpatibiliby. bîìficiis pdict nullaten?

negligat” Nulli ergo oino hoim liceat hanc pagina fire absoluconis
et dispensaCois Ifrigeî Ŷl ei ausu tem?ario cont'i?

Si quis autê

hoc attêpta? psiuips?it idignacoem Oipoténtis Dei ac bog Pet' et
Pauli aplog ej? se noverit inc'surui Dat Rome ap" Stm Petri
vicesimo guito die mensis Novembris anno incarnacôis dnice

millio quadrigentesio octuagesio nono decio ki Maii pont firi a?
quito.

1493.
Vicesimo quito die mensis Novembris anno
Bangor
a
ae
fe
Ry
ar
;
dni sup*dict apud Lantfey dfs côtulit ecctiam
pochialem Sci David de BANGOR archi"* Cardigah dno Griffino
ap Jolin capellano Ipmq3 i rectoré dict ecciie instituit cano*
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churches even metropolitan, or principalones in collegiatechurches,
or the like, which have been brought together and have been used
to be held as dignities, parsonages, administrations, or such offices,

to which one can be called by election, with cure of souls attached to them, if they be otherwise canonically collated to thee or
thou be elected, presented or otherwise

called to or instituted in

these, and also retain them togetherso long as thou shalt live, and.

may lay them down at the same time or one after another, simply or
by way of exchange, as often as it shall please thee, and in place of
one or more laid down mayest freely and lawfully have power to
retain another or other similar or dissimilar benefice or benefices, two only incapable of being held together, notwithstanding
constitutions and ordinances of a general council and other apostolic constitutions and ordinances as well as those of Otho and
Ottobon of good memory formerly legates in the realm of England of the apostolic see, published in provincial and synodal
councils, general or special, the statutes also and customs of
the churches, in which such incompatible benefices perchance may
be, strengthened by oath, apostolic confirmation, or any other
assurance, and any other things to the contrary ; provided that
the churches of Llangunllo and Treftrec and other such incompatible churches be not thereby defrauded of their due services
and that the cure of souls in the churches of Llangunllo and
Treftreyc and any cure belonging to those other incompatible
benefices on no account be neglected. Let not therefore any
man whatsoever disregard this page of our absolution and dispensation or rashly dare to disobey it. But if any one presume to
attempt this let him know that he shall incur the indignation of
Almighty God and of the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul. Dated
at Rome at St. Peter; 25 November in the year of the Incarnation
of the Lord 1489, 22 April, in the fifth year of our pontificate.

1493.
On 25 November in the year abovesaid at Lamphey
the bishop collated to Sir Griffin ap John, chaplain,
the parish church of Bangor of the archdeaconry of Cardigan and
instituted him rector in the said church then vacant by the death
Bangor
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dni Mauricii ulti rectoris ibm vacant et ad

collacôem dni pleno ju? spectant et inde liuit etc.
Vacat â rector fuit vivus tépe collacôis fact.
Xxv°

die mésis

Novembris

anno

dni et loco

Bayvill’

Bdicte dis admisit dîm Hugoné ap Thomas ad
ecctiam pochialem Sci Andree Aph de BAYv1ILL Ipmgqs i rectoré
dict ecctie instituit cano® etc. vacant p morté dni David Ieu*n
ulti rectoris ibm et ad pntacôem abis et côventus monasfii dc
Seint Dogmaeli dict ecctie pat°nos Et inde Tïuit etc.
Pimo die mensis Decembris anno etc. dîis contulit
Llanveir Olleyn’ ,

yN

dno Maurico

:

cap"? eccthiam poch de LLANVEYR

OLLEYN Ipmg5 rectorê ejusdm cano® instituit etc. tic vacant
p mortê dni Joliis Gronow ulti rectorp ejusdm et ad collacoem
dni pleno jure spectan.
1Qmnibus etc.
Hugo etc. Meneveîi epus et
Officiu senescalli
ejusdm loci capitim saltm in Dno sempit^na.
-ep’atus Meneven’
SciatP nos unâi assensu et cosensu

firis

dedisse

et

concessisse et hoc psenti sc'pto firo côfirmasse dilecto nobis in Xpo
filio Ricardo Nywton armig”o p corpore dni reg? p bono et fideli
s?vicô suo nobis et ecctie fire Menevefi ipenso et in futuro Deo

duce nobis et ecclie fire pdict ipendendo officiu senescalli oim
dniogp firoé ve terrag firap epatus firi Menevefì lend tenend
excend et occupand dict officiu eidm Ricardo pse vel p deputatu
suu sufficienté ad termi™ vite ejusdm Ricardi pcipiendo inde
annuati de nobis et successoribus firis p manus firas et successo$
firoé ve p manus receptor? ve receptog íirog et successog nrog qui
2 tempo? fuerint in scaccario firo de Lawhaden p ex?^cico dicti
officii xlij/. vjs. viijd. solvend ad duos anni teïos videlic ad
festa aplop Phi et Jacobi vj/. xiijs. iiijd. et Sci Luce ev*ngelist
vjl. xiijs. iiijd. eguis porconibus una cu oibz aliis feodis vadiis —

juribus et cômoditatibus dicto officô aliguo modo ab antiguo
ptinent sive inciibentibus Et hec autem donaco sive concessio fira
erit dict receptori sive receptoribus g' p tempo? fuerit sive fuerint

erga nos et successores firos warant sufficiens p annuai solucone
denariogé

suprasc'ptop

durante

vita dicti

Ricardi

Mandantes

oibz et singlis ballivis ppositis bedellis firmariis et tenentibus
1 FO.

rosb.
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of Sir Maurice last rector there and in the bishop's collation in
full right etc.
Vacated because the rector was alive at the time when the collation

was made.
Bayvill

On the same day, in the place aforesaid, he admitted Sir Hugh ap Thomas to the parish church of

St. Andrew the Apostle, BAYVILL, and instituted him in the said

church vacant by the death of Sir David Ieuan last rector there ;
on the presentation of the abbot and convent of St. Dogmell’s,

patrons of the said church.

Gil,

And thereof he had etc.

On 1 December etc. he collated to Sir Maurice

chaplain, the parish church of LLANFAIR ORLLWYN

and instituted him rector of the same then vacant
by the death of Sir John Gronow last rector of the same, in his
gift in full right.
|
To all etc. Hugh etc. bishop of St. David's and

ur
yng

o the chapter of the same place, send everlasting
salvation in the Lord.

Know ye that we of our

unanimous assent and consent have given and
granted and by this our present writing confirmed to our beloved
son in Christ Richard Nywton esguire for the kings body, for his
good and faithful service rendered and by God's guidance to be
rendered to us and our church of St. David's, the office of steward

of all our lordships or lands of our bishopric of St. David's, to have,
to hold, to exercise and to occupy the said office to the same

Richard by himself or by his sufficient deputy for the term of
his life, taking thereof yearly from us and our successors by the
hands of us and them or by the hands of the receiver or receiver,
of us and our successors for the time being in our excheguer of
Llawhaden for the exercise of the said office, 13/. 6s. 8d. to be
paid at two terms of the year, namely at the feasts of the Apostles
Philip and James, 6/. 13s. 4d., and of St. Luke the Evangelist,
61. 13s. 4d. by equal portions, together with all other fees, wages,
rights, and commodities in any manner pertaining to or incumbent on the said office. And this our gift or grant indeed shall be
for the said receiver for the time being sufficient warrant against
us and our successors for the annual payment of the abovewritten
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residentibs oim dnioz frog pdictog quibusctiqs; q eidm Ricardo
aut suo in ejus absencia sufficiéti deputato circa officiu pdict ut

pdicitur faciend sint intendentes obedientes auxiliantes et debite
ïndentes

in oib3 put dec Et nos

Hugo

epus et capitim

pdict

officiu senescalli dniop et terrag frag Pdict cum feodis pdici
et aliis

cémoditatib3

suis

ab antig? debitp pfato

Ricardo

ad

tota vita sua aut suo certo deputato contra omes gentes warantizabim9 et defendemus p fntes In cuj9 rei etc. Dat in domo nia
capitlari

Menevefi

xxviij?

die men$

Decembrŷ

a” dni

1493

et

nïe con$ nono.

1494.
Vj° die mensis Februarii anno dni et loco afidict diis contulit ecctiam pocli de BANGOR archi!"* Cardi-

Bangor

gafi dno Griffino Jolin Imgs3 instituit in rectorê ibm etc. tiic
vacanté p morté dni Mauricii ulti rectorp ejusdm et ad collacôem

dni pleno ju? spectant Et sc'pt fuit archi' etc.
Kermerdin

' Xii]? die mensis Februarii anno etc. diis contulit

archidi™*
cano"'"g;

Mro Henrico
et pbenda

ap Howel

in eccìia

archidiaconatu

Menevefi

Ipmg»

Kernidin

archidiaconi

instituit et investivit cano® in eodm etc. ttic vacant p resignacoem Mri Joliis Morgafi decretog doctoris ulti archidiaconi ibm
“cC Assignatqs est eciâ annua pésio xvj/. pdict Mro Jolii Morgafi
etc.

aa
apparitoris

Omnibus etc. Hugoetc.
loci capitim saitm etc.

gen’alis | derant

bona

s^vicia

nobis

MeneŶ epus‘t ejusdm
Noveritf
nos
côsi-

p dilect

s*vientes

fros Wiltm Barstaple et Joliem Lloyd pantea ïpensa
et
Iposteru ipendend dedim9 et cdcessim9 ac p psentes dam9
et concedim9
eisdm
Wiltmo
et Johani officiu gen?alis
apparitoris firi in tota fira dioc Meneveni pdict lend
tenend % occupand ac ex^cend illud officiu eisdm Wilimo et
Johanni p se vel eog deputatu sive deputatos ad vite terminii

eog seu alt”ius eog diucius viventp cu oibz et singlis que ad
dictu

officiu

apparitoris

gen?alis alig? modo

ptinent, una

ci
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all and

singular bailiffs, reeves,

tenants

whatsoever,

bedels,

we

farmers
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commanding
and

resident

of all our lordships aforesaid, that they be

attending, obeying, aiding and duly answering in all things, as is
becoming, to the same Richard or his sufficient deputy in his
absence in the execution of the said office, as is aforesaid.

And

we bishop Hugh and the chapter will warrant and defend against
all men by these presents the office of steward of the lordships and
lands aforesaid, with the fees aforesaid and its other commodities
due of ancient time, to the aforesaid Richard for all his life or to

his certain deputy.

In witness whereof etc.

ter house of St. David’s,

28 December,

Dated in our chap-

1493, the ninth year of

our consecration.

1494.
Bangor

On 6 February, in the year and place beforesaid,

the bishop collated to Sir Griffin John the parish
church of BANGOR and instituted him rector in the same then
vacant by the death of Sir Maurice last rector of the same ; in his
collation in full rights. And it was written to the archdeacon etc.
On 13 February, he collated to Master Henry
beris ap Howel the archdeaconry of CARMARTHEN and a
canonry and a prebend in the church of St. David's,
and instituted him as archdeacon and invested in the same then
vacant by the resignation of Master John Morgan, doctor of
decrees,

last archdeacon

there ‘tc.

And

an annual

pension

of

16/. has also been assigned to the aforesaid Master John Morgan.
To all etc. Hugh etc. bishop of St. David's and
The office of
.
apparitor general the chapter of the same place, send greeting etc.
Know ye that we, in consideration of good
services rendered, and hereafter to be rendered to us, by
William Barstaple and John Lloyd, have given and granted
and by these presents give and grant to the same William and
John the office of our apparitor general in all our diocese of St.
David's aforesaid to have, to hold, and to occupyand exercise,
that office to the same William and John by themselves or their
deputy or deputies for the term of the life of them or the longer
liver of them, with all and singular the things which in any manner
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aliis suis juriby cômoditaP" vadiis feodis et avantagiis dict offico

ab antiq® debit et cdsuetp g^vismodo Et nos v? dict Hugo et
capitim pfaî officiui apparitoris firi gen”alis pfat Wilimo et
Johi et eog deputato seu deputate durant vita dict Wilimi et
Joliis et alt”ius eog diuci9 ut afifert” viventp côtra omes gentes
warantizabim9 et defêdem9 Ippetuu p psentes In cuj9 rei etc.

Dat i domo fira capitlari xij die men$ Februarii anno etc. cccc™
Ixxxxij°.

1493.
1 Ven?abilis frat? saltm etc. Non potuim9 nô
p’ Alexandru’

ppm sextu?

Magnope

A

Be

sen

mirari q sicut

nup

:

ax

accepim9 frat”nitas

ns gi to
habita

tua nulla aplice sedis dignitatis et honoris
nulla penit? juramenti p ea pstiti et officii sui
racone sed status iImemor dilectu filiu Willelmii

Walter9 doctoré Menevefi viru quidm tam v'tute moribus et
pbitate g^" ecia genPis nobilitate pditu occasione capte p ei

possessionis decanatus Menevefi qué hic in ro. fira curia tic vacanté et fire tantu ac aplice sedis disposicoi res?vatu supiori anno
côtuleram9 carceribs mancipavit et quod deterius ê monita et ab
executorib; litt?ag apliap ipi Wilimo concessag excoicata in

ptinacia et renitencia pseverans illu p'stine libertati restituere
nd curat Snias et censuras ecctiasticas dampnabilit? incurrendo
Ouocica ci hec ab uniuscujusqs catholici viri nedu epi offico
sint penitus aliena et ad epos pcipue sp*tet apostolic? pvisionibs

i p'mis deferre ut cet”i eog exemplo invitati mandat? aplicŷ ut
par ê obediant Voluim® ad te desup sc'be? hortantes et monentes
ac nichilomin9 in vim sce obediencie et si renitês fueris Gd absit

tibi districte sub int?dicti ingressus ecctie et aliis penis et censur?
ecctiasticp pcipiendo mandantes ut si ita sit eundm Wiltm Walt?^us

visis psentibus relaxes et p'stine libtati restituas Illuigs pacifica
ipius decanatuspossessionejuxtaìragdesupeditagforma gaude[re]

sinas ut de obediencia apud nos cômendari nïam guog5 ac sedis
pdict bfivolenciâ pmereri possis Secus autem si faceres Gd no
credimus p firo et hujus sce sedis hono? cogerem' contra te acriora
remedia adhibef Dat Rome ap* Sm Petri sub anulo piscator¢
die xxij Octobï a? dni 1493 pont firi anno secundo.
1 Fo.

106a.
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pertain to the said office of apparitor general, together with its
other rights, commodities,

wages, fees, and advantages, in any

wise due and accustomed to the said office of ancient time.

And

we truly the said Hugh and the chapter will warrant and defend
for ever by these presents against all men the aforesaid office of
our apparitor general to the aforesaid William and John and their
deputy or deputies during the life of the said William and John
and the longer liver of them as is beforesaid. In witness whereof
etc. Dated in our chapter house 12 February, 1493-94.

1493.
Venerable
brother, greeting etc. We
could
Rockin otaoau WOE but marvel greatly that, as we have received,

a falsefeigned
and thy brotherhood taking no account of the dignity
suggestion

and honour of the apostolic see, no account in short

of the oath taken by it and of its own office but unmindful of
its state, has delivered into prison our beloved son William
Walterus doctor of St. David’s a man indeed endowed as well
with virtue, morals, and probity, as with nobility of birth,
on account of possession taken by him of the deanery of
St. David’s, which,

being then vacant

and

reserved

unto

the

disposition of us only and the apostolic see we here in the roll
in our curia had in the previous year collated, and, what is worse,

though warned and excommunicated by the executors of the apostolic letters granted to William himself, persevering in its pertinacity and resistance cares not to restore him to his former liberty,
incurring the condemnation of ecclesiastical sentences and censures. For which cause seeing that these things are wholly foreign
to the office of any catholic man whatsoever much less of a bishop
and that to bishops it specially belongs to be among the first to bow
to the apostolic provisions that the rest following their example
may be obedient to apostolic mandates, as is fitting, we have

willed to write to thee accordingly, exhorting and warning and
nevertheless commanding thee by the force of holy obedience,
and if thou be stubborn

(which God forbid !) straitly charging

thee under pain of interdiction of entry into church and other
ecclesiastical pains and censures, that if this be so thou release
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epus servus
s

ss

ee

servoru Dei ven”abilibus

Bulla Alexandri

fratribus Lincolfi et Eliefi ac Herefordefi epis saltm

nee

etc.

pp’ vi sup?

;

[1493

~

AN

?

Humilib; supplicum votis libent? annuim9

eaq3 favoribus pseguim' oportunis Exhibita siquidé
nobis nup p parte ven”abilis f* ris firi Hugonis epi Meneveîi peticio
côtinebat qd licet ie excoicacôis sftia de jure innodari nô deberet
tamé dilect filius Ricardus Hakhedp succentore ecctie de Haber-

gwilly Menevefi dioc se gerés minus veracit? ptendens se ad hoc
auct* guarud*m iraé ut dicebat aplicag sufficienti potestate suffulti
ipm Hugonê em nd vocatii nec citatu saltem legittie nullaqs
cause Cognicone pvia sed juris ordine postposito ax (sic) arrupto t de

facto absq3 causa raconabili excoicaGois sfiia innodavit et p excôicato in ecciia pochi" Sci Petri de Kermardefi dict dioc publicavit
seu publicari et denuciari fecit Quare p parte dict Hugonis epi quaprimi pmissa ad ijius noticia devenerut sencientes ex hiis indebte

se gravari ad sedem fuit aplicam appellatu et deinde nobis humilit”
supplicati utipm ab excoicacônis sfiia limoôi ad cautelâ absolvi man-

da? necnôapellacôis pdict ac post et cont* illam forsan attemptatop
et innovatop guogcugs nullitatpqs dict excoiacénis siìie toci?qs
Deessus p im Ricardm desup hiti negociiq; p'ncipalis limôi et
guas ipe Hugo epus sup g'busd*m expensis et dampnis ac rebus

aliis contra dict Ricardu ac guosvis alios ei in hac pte adherentes
tam côjucti g^" divisi move? intendit causas aliguibus pbis viris
in partibs illis cOmittef aliasg; ei in pmissis optune pvide de
benignitate aplica dignarem' Nos igit' limôi supplicacôibsinclinat!

frat^nitati vie p aplica sc'pta mandamus quattis vos vel duo aut
unus vrm vocatis dictp Ricardo et adherentibus ac aliis qui fuerint

evocandi

eidm Hugoni si hoc humilit?

petierit recepta tamen
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the same William Walterus on view of these presents and
restore him to his former liberty and that thou suffer
him to enjoy peaceful possession of the deanery itself according
to the form of the letters set forth above, in order that thou mayest

be commended with us for obedience and merit also the good will
of us and the aforesaid see.
shouldest act otherwise,

But if, which we do not credit, thou

for the honour

of us and this holy see

we shall be compelled to use sharper remedies against thee.
Dated at Rome at St. Peter under the ring of the Fisherman
22 October, 1493, in the second year of our pontificate.
Alexander bishop servant of the servants of God
Bull of
ì
:
)
popeAlexandervVIto his venerable brethren the bishops of Lincoln

hear gya

io Ely and Hereford, greeting etc.

To the humble

engyl

prayers of suppliants we gladly yield and honour
these with seasonable favours. Seeing that a petition
lately exhibited to us on behalf of our venerable brother Hugh,
bishop of St. David's, contained that although of right he ought
not to be entangled in a sentence of excommunication nevertheless
our beloved son Richard Hakhed bearing himself for subchanter
of the church of Abergwilly of the diocese of St. David's, claiming

untruly that he was supported

by sufficient power for this by

authority of some apostolic letters, as he said, has involved bishop

Hugh himself, though not called or summoned, legally at any
rate, and with no previous cognisance of the cause had, but with
all order of law set aside, has abruptly and in fact entangled
him in a sentence of excommunication without reasonable cause
and published or caused him to be published and denounced
as excommunicated in the parish church of St. Peter, Carmarthen,
of the said diocese.

Wherefore, on behalf of the said bishop Hugh

as soon as the premises came to his knowledge (he feeling that
he was unduly wronged by these things) an appeal was made to
theapostolic seeand thereafter humble petition has been made to us
to command that he be absolved from such sentence of excommunication, on security, as well as to deign of our apostolic be-

nignity to commit to some good men in those parts the causes
of the aforesaid appeal and of everything whatsoever which may be
attempted and renewed after and against it, and of the nullity of
the said sentence of excommunication, and of the whole process
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p'us ab ipo caucôe ydonea sup eo g? excôicat9 lietur Gd si limôi
excoicacôis sentenciâ in eu fore juste latam repereritp firis et
ecclie mandat? parebit absoluconis biificii ab eadm excoicaconis

Snia si et put justi fuerit aucto® fira hac vice dutaxat ipendatp
Sup aliis vero auditp hinc inde ppositp eciâ de negoco p'ncipali
limôi cognoscentes tie quod justi fu”it appellacone remota dec*natis facientes

quod decreverit?

p censura

ecctiasticam

firmit?

obs*vari testes aut g' fu?int noiati si se gracia odio Ŷl timore
subtrax?int censura siîr appellacone cessante côpellatŷ veritati

testimo™ phibef Nô obstantibs felicp recordaCois Bonifacii pp
viij pdecessorp firi illa ps?ti qua int? alia cavet" ne quis extra
sua civitaté Ŷl dioc nisi I certis casib; except et i illis ult* una
dietâ a fine sue dioc ad judiciu evocet' seu ne judices a sede aplica
deputati extra civitatem et dioc i g'bus deputati fuerit cont*
q°sciq3 pcedeï aut alii Ŷl aliis vices suas cômitte? psumant
diimodo ultra duas dietas alig* aucte psêciu nô trahat' ac aliis
aplicp côstitucôibz côtrariis guibuscug5 aut si eisdm Ricardo %
adherentibz ¥1 g'busvis aliis côit? ¥1 divisi ab eadm sede indulti
existat Gd int^dici suspendi vel excoicari taut extra Vl ultra certa
loca ad judiciu trahi nô possint p litt?as aplicas nd facientes

plenâ et expssam de Vbo ad bu de indulto limôi mencionem
Dat

Corneti

a? incarnacôis

dnico

millesimo

guadragentesimo

nonagesimo tercio septo id Novembr¢ pont firi anno secundo.

1 Fo. 1060.
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heretofore had by Richard himself, and of such principal matter,
and causes which bishop Hugh himself purposes to move
‘upon certain expenses and damages and other things against
the said Richard and any others whatsoever adherents to him in
this behalf, jointly as well as severally ; and otherwise to provide

for him in the premises as the occasion shall require.

We

therefore inclining to such supplications, by apostolic writings
command your brotherhood that you or two or one of you,
calling before you the said Richard and his adherents and others
who should be called, grant by our authority, for this time only,

to the same Hugh, if he humbly pray for this, (first nevertheless receiving from him due security seeing that he is held
to be excommunicated) that, if you find that such sentence of
excommunication was passed upon him justly, he will obey the
mandates

of us and the church, the benefit of absolution

from

the same sentence of excommunication, if and so far as it be just
to do so. Upon the other points indeed, after hearing what is
put forward on both sides, ye shall also decree touching such
principal matter, taking cognisance legally, as shall be just
(leaving no right of appeal), and shall cause by ecclesiastical
‘censure that which ye decree to be firmly observed. In like manner
ye shall also compel by censure, without right of appeal, witnesses

or

others

who

shall be named

if for grace,

hatred,

or

fear, they fail to appear, to bear witness to the truth; notwith‘standing the constitutions of pope Boniface VIII of happy
memory our predecessor, that one especially by which among
other things it is provided that no one shall be called to judgment
without his own city or diocese except in certain excepted cases

and in those not more than one day's journey from the limit of his
diocese, or that no judges deputed by the apostolic see shall pre'sume to proceed against any persons whatsoever without the city
and diocesein which they shall have been deputed or commit their
powers to any other or others (provided that no one by authority
of these presents be drawn beyond two days journey), and other
apostolic constitutions whatsoever to the contrary, or if there
be an indult from the same see to the same Richard and his adherents or any others whatsoever, jointly or severally, that they
shall not be interdicted, suspended, or excommunicated, or drawn
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1494.
Xxj° die mensis Marcii anno dni milîio cccc™®
lxxxxiij ap“ Lantfey dfis admisit Mim Galfridum
ad ecctiam de LLANDEVAILOC archi™ Brechofi ac ipm

Llandevayloc

Thomas

i rectorê ejusdm cano* instituit tC tuc vacant p resignacôem
dni Phi Buntafi ulti rectoris ejusdm et ad Psentacdem dne Margarete comitisse Richmofi et Deri mirisq3 regis Anglie durant
mino?

etate Edwardi

Y

dc

Eodm

duc? Buk

patrone âc.

die loco quo

Ov'ham — ppetuâ ecclie

supra

dfis côtulit vicariâ.

pochi!* de OVERHAM dno Maurico

ap Griffith cap" ipmgs vicariu ipi9 ecctie etc. instituit cano®

vacant p morté dni Joliis ulti incuibentŷ ibm et ad collacônem
dni pleno jure sp<tant.
Xxij° die men$ Ap'lis a? dni sup*dict dfis David.

Loughowre

3

ap leu*n ap Rp

aie

AI

cap”"-admissus

:

;

fuit ad ecctiam

pocli de LOUGHOUR et institut? cano* i rectoré ejusdm ecctie
etc. ap" Lantfey p dominu pdict tuc vacant p resignacôem dni
Joliis ap Howelt ulti incubêt? ibm et ad psentaconê

fris Joliis.

Kendale p'orp Hospi's Sci Johis Jrimi Anglia dict ecctie veri.
pat°ni Et inde etc.
Pluralitas M'ri

Alexander epus etc.

Jolii Barret rectori ecctie:

Joh’is Baret

poch!* Sci Michaelis de Lauharfi Menevefi dioc saltm
rector’ de
ig iad exhit' etc. Vite ac mori etc. (uf supra, fo. 105a) Hinc ê g no
. Menev’ ep’o
arn
:
99 die mens’ VOlentes te g' ut ass”ispochialé ecctiam Sct MICHAELIS
Maii i” man’io
de Lantiey

1494

de : Laghari MeneŶ dioc
int? cetera obtines
et in
hie,
;
artib3 bacallari9 existis pmissop meritop tuog

intuitu favo? pseg' graCoso teg; a glbusvis excôicacôis suspensionis et int^dicti aliisg; ecctiasticp sentenciis censuris et penis.
a jure Vl ab homine guavis occasione Ŷl causa latis si guibus.
guomodolibet innodat9 exist? ad effectu psenciu dutaxat
cosequend

hag serie absolventes

et absolutu

fore censentes

ac
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- to judgment, without or beyond certain places by apostolic letters
not making full and express mention word by word of such indult.
Dated at Corneto in the year of the Incarnation of the Lord 1493,
7 November, in the second year of our pontificate.

1494.
On 21 March at Lamphey the bishop admitted
Llandefaelog

Master Geoffrey Thomas to the church of LLANDEFAELOG of the archdeaconry of Brecon and instituted him in the
same ‘tc. then vacant by the resignation of Sir Philip Buntan
last rector of the same and in the gift of lady Margaret countess
of Richmond and Derby, mother of the king, patroness during the
nonage of Edward, duke of Buckingham.
The same day in the place as above he collated

ae
|

to Sir Maurice ap Griffith, chaplain, the perpetual
vicarage of the parish church of OVERHAM and

instituted him vicar of that church vacant by the death of Sir
John last incumbent there and in the bishop's collation in full
right.
On 22 April in the year abovesaid Sir David ap
' Loughor
Ieuan ap Res, chaplain, was admitted by the bishop
aforesaid at Lamphey to the parish church of LouGHor and instituted canonically to be rector of the same then vacant by the
resignation of Sir John ap Howell last incumbent there, at the
presentation of brother John Kendale, prior of the Hospital of St.
John of Jerusalem in England, true patron of the said church.
And thereof he had etc.
|
i
A
Alexander, bishop etc. to John Baret, rector of
Master John Baretthe parish church of St. Michael of Laugharne of
rectorexhibited
of La8”to the diocese of St. David’s, greeting etc. The
harne

Hugh bishop of honesty of life and morals etc. (as above fo. 105a).
St. David’s

ar

22 May, 1494 in Hence it is that we wishing to honour thee who as

Lamphey manor thou dost assert holdest among other things the
parish church of St. Michael, Lagharne, of the diocese of St. David's

and art a bachelor in arts, in consideration of thy aforesaid merits,
with a gracious favour, and by the series of these letters absolving

thee

and

adjudging

that

thou

be

absolved

from any sen-

tences of excommunication, suspension, and interdict, whatsoever,
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oia ‘t singla bfificia eccliastica sine cura g* obtines necnô cui cura
etc. (ut supra) pviso q eccliâ de LAGHARN et alia ipatibilia
biificia etc. Dat Rome ap* Scm Petri anno incarnaCois dnice
miltio cccc™ lxxxxiij terco id Januarii pont firi anno secundo.

Llangynllo

Quito die me$ Junii a? dni pdict ap* Lantfey
dis admisit

dfim Mauriciu

ap Atha capellanu ad

ecctiam de LLANGYNLLO archi"* Cardigafi ac istuit eu cano** i
rectorê dict ecclie tic vacant p morté dni Hugonis More ulti

incubetp ibm ad psentacônem Dd ap Lin ap Gli Jankyn ap R?
Griffith ap Rp Jolin ap Holi Rp ap Hoi ap Rp Holt ap R¢ Lin
ap Holi R? ap Griffith Jankyn ap Dd Meredith Vech?n Holt ap

Ieu*n Goz Gitto ap Griffith Lin ap Gli Rp ap Dd Griffith ap Rŷ
Re ap Holt Elen vch Li Eva vch Holi et Eva vch Dd ap Owé
dict ecclie patronos put ex serie ing'sicôis inde capt pleni9 patet
Et sc'pt fuit arch"? Cardigafi p induccône etc.

t Ordines gen^ales celebrai in capella

man ti de Lantfey ete.

Sabbo 1117" temporii xxua) die Man anno dni maliio cccc™ lxxxx0119°.
| Lodewicus ap Lewis canonicus regular ploratus

HD

ar

Kerm^diii.
David ap Yerthon

Meneven dioc ad titim

David ap Dd ap Meditli
Walt? ap Howel
Diaconi

.J

|

monast?ii de Cumhi?
|

dict dioc.

Robertus ap Howel Meneveîi dioc ad titim p'oratus
u

Havford.

Griffith ap Howel Vech?n Assaven dioc suffi** dimiss$
ad titim domus de Strata Marcella.

Willis

Baily cano™’

regularp p'oratus Kerm^din.

' Fo. 1074.
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sentences, censures, and pains, passed by

law or by man for any occasion or cause whatsoever, if by any
means

thou art entangled in any, so far as these present letters

apply only, and retain all and singular the ecclesiastical
benefices without cure as well as with cure which thou dost hold
etc. (as above) ; provided that the church of Lagharne and other
incompatible benefices held by thee be duly served etc. Dated
at Rome, at St. Peter 1493-94 A.D., II January in the second
year of our pontificate.
On 5 June in the year aforesaid at Lamphey the
Llangunllo
bishop admitted Sir Maurice ap Atha, chaplain, to
the church of Llangunllo of the archdeaconry of Cardigan and
instituted him rector of the said church then vacant by the death
of Sir Hugh Mores last incumbent there, at the presentation of
David ap Llewelin ap Gwilim, Jankyn ap Res, Griffith ap Res,
John ap Hoell, Res ap Hoel ap Res, Hoell ap Res, Llewelin ap
Hoell, Res ap Griffith, Jankyn ap David, Meredith Vechan, Hoell
ap Ieuan Goz, Gitto ap Griffith, Llewelin ap Gwilim, Res ap
David, Griffith ap Res, Res ap Hoell, Helen daughter of Llewelin,
Eva daughter of Hoell, and Eva daughter of David ap Owen,
patrons of the said church as appears more fully by the text of an
inquisition taken thereof. And it was written to the archdeacon
of Cardigan for his induction etc.
|
General orders celebrated in the chapel of Lamphey manor by etc.
on a Saturday of the four seasons, 24 May, 1494.
Subdeacon Lewis ap Lewis canon regular of Carmarthen priory.

(David ap Yerthon, David ap David ap Meredith,
and Walter ap Howel, of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of the monastery of Cwmhir of the said
diocese.
:

Deacons

Robert ap Howel, of the diocese of St. David’s, on a

title of Haverford priory.
Griffith ap Howel Vechan, of the diocese of St. Asaph,

sufficiently dismissed on a title of the house of
Ystrad Marchell.
|William Baily, canon regular of Carmarthen priory.
tae â
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Jolines David MeneŶ dioc ad titîm pioratus Ha?ford.
(Rp ap Jankyn canonicus regularis pioratus Kerm?^din.
Postio
ee
eae

Yele

Landavenh

dio¢ ad

titîm monast^ii

de

. Lant^nam dict dioc.
Sexto die mefis Junii anno dni pdictin malio de

Freystrope

Lantfey dfis admisit dfim Ricardu Barret capellanii
ad ecctiam de Freistrop ac ipm instituit in rectoré ibm tiic vacantê p resignacôem dni Wilti Warré ulti incitbente itm ad

psentacdem p'oris et côvent de Pulla dict ecctie patrofi Et huit
inde etc.

Xj° die men$
Llandingad

Junii anno

dni supradict

Lantfey dis contulit vicariâ de LLANDINGAD

ap‘
jux^

forma constituconu Legafi. Mro Wiltmo ap Gli ap R¢ capellano tiic
vacant p morté naturalê dni Howeli ulti vicarii iim et ad collacônem dni pleno jure spectant Ipmq3 Mîm Wilim1vicariu ppetuu

dict ecctie etc. instituit diis pdict p guêd*m dîm Wilim ap Dd ap
Thos capellanu pcuratorê suu in hac pte costitut pstit ab eodm
pcuratore noie dni sui juramêt? obediencie et de residéd Et sic

juxta forma sc'pt fuit archidiacono Kermdifi etc.
BMA i
Xxvij” die men$ Junii anno dni supêdict I
Kenarth”'
mailio de Lantfey dfis Griffin9 vicarius de KENARTH
vicariâ sud ibm pure sponte simplicit et absolute in man9 dni
resignavit et admis$ fuit.
|
P'mo die mensis Julii anno dni supradict apud
Overham

Lantfey contulit dfis vicaria eccìie pochi!* de
OVERHAM dno Ricardo Sherewod cap"? Ipmq3 vicariu ppetuu
dict ecclie instituit etc. vacant p resignac™ dni Mauricii ulti

vicarii ibm et ad collacôem

dni pleno jure spectafi Et inde

huit etc.
Prefexco M’ri

Johis Holl?

i’ co’missariu’

__

Vicesimo die
;

=

dfis pfecit Mim

J

|
Julii a? dni supradict ap” Lantfe
|

ce

P ze

y

Joliem Holi pcétorem ecciie cath"

oe
+
Menevefn~ =i cômissariii
suu= genem*” p deca’ tus de Pebi-;

diawk Ros et Dungledy cu potest* cognoscéd et defminad I
gbuscugs câis foru ecctiasticu tangefi put lati9 apparet I iris sue

commiss*,
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John David, of the diocese of St. David's, on a title
of Haverford priory.
Res ap Jankyn canon regular of Carmarthen priory.

Priests

John Yele, of the diocese of Llandaff,

on a title of

the monastery of Llantarnam of the said diocese.
On 6 June in the year aforesaid in Lamphey manor,
Freystrop
the bishop admitted Sir Richard Barret, chaplain,
to the church of FREYSTROP and instituted him rector in the
same then vacant by the resignation of Sir William Warren last
incumbent there, on the presentation of the prior and convent of
Pill patrons of the said church. And thereof etc.
On 11 June etc. he collated according to the form
Llandingat

of the legatine constitutions to Master William ap

Gwilim ap Res, chaplain, the vicarage of LLANDINGAT then vacant
by the death according to nature of Sir Howel last vicar there
andin his collation in full right ; and he instituted Master William
himself as perpetual vicar of the said church etc. by one William
ap David ap Thomas, chaplain, his proctor, after that the latter

in his lord's name had taken the oath of obedience and residence.
' And so it was written in the usual form to the archdeacon of
Carmarthen etc.
On 27 June etc. Sir Griffin vicar of KENARTH,
ser see Ks purely, of his own accord, simply, and absolutely,
resigned his vicarage there into the hands of the
bishop ; and this was admitted.

?
Overham

On 1 July etc. the bishop collated to Sir Richard
Sherewod,

chaplain,

the

vicarage

of the

parish

church of OVERHAM and instituted him as perpetual vicar of the

said church then vacant by the resignation of Sir Maurice last
vicar there and in the bishop’s gift in full right.

And thereof etc.

On 20 July etc. he appointed Master John Hoell
Appointment of

Master John

Precentor

of the cathedral

Hoell to be

church

of ot. David's

to be his commissary-general in the deaneries of
Pebidiawke, Roose, and Dungleddy, with power
to have cognisance and determine in all causes whatsoever belonging to the ecclesiastical court, as appears more at large in
commissary

the letters of his commission.
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Xvj die men$ Septembris anno dni miltio ccccm9

Swaynsey =]xxxxiiij^ ap’ mafniu de Asshton Bathofi et Wellefi
dioc dfs contulit M* Willmo Joliis suo capellano ecctiam
ac hospitale SI DAVID de SWAYNSEY tic p mortem dni
Sampsonis Alen ulti possessoris ibm vacant et ad collacônem
dni pleno jure spectant Ipmqs in gardianu dict hospitalis etc.
instituit et cano“ investivit in eodm Et habuit inde etc.

Dispen’ Mri
Xxix”
Tho’e Sant ]xxxxiii]j”
cu Mro Thoma Joliis
reVendi in Xfpo pris

die mensis Julii a” dni millio cccc™
infra p'oratti Kerm*difi dfis dispensavit
juxta et scdm vim forma et effectu irag
et dni dni Juliani epi Ostiefi pfiiarii

sanctis$i i Xpo pris et dni dni Innocécii dia pvideh ppe viij
guag dat erat Rome ap" Scm Petrii 8b sigillo penitenciarie noni

Maii pont etc. anno g'nto in effectu contineîì ut Mast? Thomas
pdict defectu nataliti suo® no obstan possit et valeat retinef
una biificiii icdpatible cu bfifito copatibli eciâ si cura Heat aiag
et G resideret pso** idm Magist? Thomas i suo bfifico put reguiret
onus bfificii quod eu post limdi dispensacôem obtine? contigerit

aliogui etc. ut pleni? dict? I iris apparet.

Bowhroya a

Llanpedir

Quito

Ashton

die

Octobris

anno

dni

sup*dict

ppe Bristoli dis côtulit canonicatu

sue collegiat de Abgwily et pbendâ de BOGHROYD

ap

ecciie

in eadm dno

David ap Jolin capellano vacant p morté Mri Thôe Wilmot ulti
dict cano™’ et pbende

cano™ et pbend et ad colla*” dni pleno

jure spectaf îc.
Kenarth’

Vj° die Augusti a? dni ut sup* ap? Ashton
Bathon dio¢ dfis côtulit vicariâ de KENARTH dno

Galfrido ap Jolin

capellano vacah p resignacôem

Griffini

ap

Jolin ulti vicarii ibm et ad collacôem dni spectant cC Et inve
habuit etc.

1495.

Apud Menevia ... Jan9uarii

a^ dni sup*dict dfis côtulit

cuid*m dno Thome Mayn . . . vacant p resignacôem dni Thome

Phi ulti cano* possessor? ibm et ad collacôem dni pleno jure
spectant Et inde emanarut
entry 1s very faint.)

ire in ea parte requisite.

[Tis
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On 16 September 1494, at the manor of Asshton

serine of of the diocese of Bath and Wells, he collated to
Master William Johannis, his chaplain, the church

and hospital of St. David, SWANSEA, then vacant by the death
of Sir Sampson Alen last possessor there, and in his gift in full
right : and he instituted him warden of the said hospital ete. and
invested him in the same canonically. And he had thereof etc.
SHWD
On 29 July 1494, in Carmarthen pry oe granted
Master Thomas a dispensation to Master Thomas Johannis (szc) accord—
ing to the form and effect of letters of the reverend
father in Christ and lord, lord Julian bishop of Ostia, penitentiary

of the most holy father in Christ and lord lord Innocent VIII,
by divine providence pope, of which the date was at Rome at
St. Peter under the seal of the penitentiary, 7 May, in the fifth
year of his pontificate etc., containing in effect that notwithstanding his defect of birth the aforesaid Master Thomas may
and can retain one incompatible benefice together with one
compatible benefice even though it have cure of souls, provided
that he reside personally in his benefice as the charge of the
benefice which he shall happen to obtain after such dispensation
shall require, otherwise tC.,as appears more fully in the said letters.
On 5 October in the year abovesaid, at Ashton
ED
near Bristol, he collated to Sir David ap John,
chaplain, a canonry and the prebend of BOUGHROOD
in the collegiate church of Abergwilly vacant by the death of
Master Thomas Wilmot last canon and prebendary of the said
canonry and prebend and in his collation in full right.
On 6 August in the same year at Ashton of the
Kenarth
diocese of Bath he collated to Sir Geoffrey ap John,
chaplain, the vicarage of Kenarth vacant by the resignation of
Griffin ap John, last vicar there and in his collation tc. And
thereof he had etc.

1495.

|

At St. David’s — January in the year abovesaid he collated
to one Sir Thomas Mayn . . . vacant by the resignation of Sir
Thomas Ph[ilip] last canonical possessor there; and in his
collation in full right.
[This entry is very faint, having been attempted to be erased as
1! would seem).

|
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! REGISTRUM Thome p'oris p'oratus Kerm?^difi et Wiltmi Johis
in decretis baccallarii vica? in spualibs gen?aliu reVendi in Xpo

priset dni dni Hugonis pmissione dia Menevefi epi ipo in remotis
agéte sufficient constitutorii cu illa clausula côjucti t di” jux*
cOmissi' serié ifrasc'pt.
Co'missio vicar?
lUgo etc.
Thome pori domus sive ploratus
i” sp'ualibus gen” Sci Johannis Ev*ngeliste Kernitdin et Wiltmo Johis
etc. thesauario

ecclie fire collegiat de Abergwily saltm etc.

De

psonag vTag fidelitate et circiispecconis industria plenâ in Do
obtinentes fiduciâ vos in vicarios nïos geiìales in tota nïa dioc
Menevefi pficim9 et creamus Ad cognoscend igit” et pcedend in
quibusctiq3 causis et negociis tam ex offico mero et mixto g*m
ad instanciâ guoriicigy subditorii nïog et ptïu nïe dioc motis
vel movendp Ipagz câs et negocia cum oib3 suis enlgentibs
incidentib3 dependentiby et connexis g'buscug3 fine debito et

cano* fminand Ac monastia ploratus clertigy et pplm nie dioc
visitand criaq3 et excessus eog corrigend punied et debité refor-

mand Necnô psentacônes guorucugsz bfificôp nïe dioé vacanciì
p ipog veros pat°nos nobis fact ve faciend recipiend ac psentatos

ad eadm admittend et instituend cano“* in eisdm et in corpalê
possessionê eogdm biificd% p ipos ad guos ptinet induci demadand
pmutacoesq3 expedied et auctorizand ac guoscugs bfificiatos dict

nïe dioc seu pmotos p'vacône vel amocône dignos plvand et
amovend ac no residentes in bfificiis suis ad residend in eisdm
debite evocand et cdpellend litfasq3 dimissorias ad omes tam
sacros q*m no sacros ordines concedend ac cu illegittïe natis ut
ad omes ordines juxta tras aplicas sibi fact pmoveri valeant
dispensand Ac penitenciarios cômissarios officiales decanos et
alios mhistros spuales in dict nïa dioc tociens guociens necesse
fuerit ordinad pficiend et creand ac ipos si opteat seu alios guos-

cugs3 officiarios spuales p nos antea ordinat removend et oiodam
potestaté eis sic facta revocand qua nos eciam revocamus Licen1 Fo.
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1494,
The Register of Thomas, prior of Carmarthen, and William
Johnnis bachelor in decrees, vicars general in spiritualities of
Hugh, by divine permission bishop of St. David's, he himself being
engaged in distant parts, sufficiently appointed with the clause
Jointly and severally, according to the text of the commission
written below :—
Commission of
Usb etc. to Thomas prior of the house or priory
vicars general in of St. John the Evangelist, Carmarthen, and William
y (GDC ng Johannis etc. treasurer of our collegiate church of
Abergwilly, greeting etc. Having full trust in the Lord in
the. faithfulness and prudent industry of your persons we
appoint and create you our vicars general throughout our
diocese of St. David's. To have cognisance therefore and proceed
all causes and matters whatsoever moved or to be moved as well
of office, mere and mixed, as at the instance of any of our
subjects and parties of our diocese whatsoever, and determine
by a due and canonical end the causes and matters themselves
with all things arising out of, incident to, dependent on, and
connected with, them;

and to make visitations of monasteries,

priories and the clergy and people of our diocese and correct,
punish and duly reform their crimes and excesses ; also to receive
presentations of any vacant benefices of our diocese made or to
be made to us by the true patrons of these, and admit those
presented into the same and institute them canonically in the
same and demand that they be inducted into corporal possession
of the same benefices by those to whom this belongs ; to set
forward and authorize exchanges; and to deprive and remove
any beneficed or promoted persons of the said diocese who
are worthy of deprivation or removal ; and to duly call upon and
compel those who do not reside in their benefices to reside in the
same; to grant letters dimissory to all orders, holy as well as
not holy ; and to grant dispensations to those born illegitimately
that they may be promoted to all orders according to apostolic
693
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clasq3 ad no scolas ac aa ind in oratoriis dict fire aes
concedend cefaq3 oia *t singla faciend ex?cend et expediend que

c'ca Pmissa necessaria fuerint et ad jurisdiceonem firam epalem
dinoscunt* ptinere vobis côjuctI et divisim cômittim9 vices firas
cii cujuslibet cohercônis cano® potestate vosq3 cdjicti et divisi

vicarios firos in spualibzgeilales ordinamus et deputamus p psentes
In cuj? rei testimo” sigilli nfm magni psentiby est appensii.

Dat in p'oratu Kerm^din xxx”? die men$ Julii anno dni etc.

“ 1Spensac'o:
Philippi ap

y

p'or

Penultio
die Augusti
anno dni
supradict
Thomas
A
:
Oe
3
:
EA

Howel

vicarius

pdict
5

infra
:

ploratu

ke

pdict

au*cte
am

guagpd'*m îrap rev’endi, etc. Juliani etc. Ostiefi
sigillo pniarie sigillatap et dat Romeap? Scm Petri viij ki Maii
pont Alexandri ppe vj anno secundo dispensavit cu Philippo ap
Howel Menevefi dioc ut defectu nataliu suop qué pati' de soluto

genit et soluta nô obstant ad omes possit ordines pmoveri et
bfificiu eccliasticu ecia si cura aia$ Heat obtineî ita â resideat
in eodm alioguin ‘t¢ ut pleni9 in tris cu dict Pho existef patet.

Dispen’ Griftni
EiSdm die et loco p dict vicariu in spualib;
ap David Duy genPalê au*cte ecia litt?ap etc. dat Rome viij kai
Maii pont dni Alexandri ppe vj a? secundo dispensatu fuit ci
guod*m Griffino ap David Meneven dioc de côjugato genit
et soluta ut ipo defectu nô obstante possit ad omes ordines
pmoveri et biificiu eccliasticu obtine? et (sic) g resideat i eodm ut
sup* alioguin dict dispensaconis gfa g*adipm biificiu nulli9 penit9
sit mométi ‘tc.
Tredreyr

Xviij” die mensis Septembris anno dni et loco
e
:
;
a ^b
a
_
ce
pdict por vicarius pdict admisit Mîm Henricu
oy a
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and to ordain, appoint, and create, peni-

commissaries,

officials,

deans,

and

other

spiritual

ministers, in our said diocese as often as shall be necessary and

to remove these, if necessary, or any other spiritual officers
ordained by us before this and revoke all manner of power so
made to them, which we also revoke ; and to grant licences to
attend
and

schools

and

to do, exercise,

to
and

celebrate
set

in oratories

forward,

all and

of our diocese;
singular

other

things which shall be necessary in the premises and are well known
to belong to our episcopal jurisdiction; to you, jointly and
severally, we commit our functions with the power of every
canonical coercion whatsoever, and we ordain and depute you,
jointly and severally, by these presents to be our vicars general
in spiritualities. In witness whereof our great seal has been
appended to these presents. Dated in Carmarthen priory, 30
July, etc.
On 30 August in the year abovesaid the aforesaid

Fn
sealed
2pope
of the
birth
and a

vicar prior Thomas

in the aforesaid

priory by

authority of some letters of Julian, bishop of Ostia,
with the seal of the penitentiary, dated at Rome 24 May,
Alexander VI, granted a dispensation to Philip ap Howel
diocese of St. David's that notwithstanding the defect of
from which he suffers being begotten of a single man
single woman he may be promoted to all orcers and hold

an ecclesiastical benefice even though it have cure of souls, pro-

vided that he reside in the same otherwise ‘tc. as more fully
appears in letters which are with the said Philip.
A dispensationto _The same day in the same place by authority
Griffin be mon of like letters, dated as above, a dispensation was
granted by the said vicar general to one Griffin
ap David of the diocese of St. David's begotten of a married
man and a single woman that notwithstanding this defect he
may be promoted to all orders and hold an ecclesiastical benefice
provided that he reside in the same as above, otherwise the grace
of the said dispensation so far as relates to the benefice shall be
wholly without force âc.
On 18 September in the aforesaid year and place
Tredreyr
5
.
.
the aforesaid vicar general admitted Master Henry
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Horneby I theologia baccallariii ad ecctiam pocli de Tredreir ac
ipm I rectorê ejusdm cano® instituit p dîm Joliem Koydmor
pcuratorê sui *C. tuc vacant p mortê dni Hugonis Moris et ad |

psentacdnem

dne Margarete cômitisse Richemond

et De[r]b

veŶ pat°ne ejusdm.
Dispensac’o

Apilis a? pont

Hugone

|

Xj die men$ Decembr? anno dni et loco pdict p
vicariu gen” pdict au*cte lrag etc. dat Rome nofi
Alexandri

pp vj secund

dispensatu

fuit

cii

David MeneŶ diot¢ de pro genit % soluta ut limôi

defectu nataliu nd obstante possit ad omes ordines pmoveri
et bfificiu eccli*™ obtinef ita g resideat in eodm put onus fu?it

bhficii ‘te.

1495.
Vicente do

Vicesimo

sexto

die men$

Februarii

anno

dni

Monktown miltio ccccm9lxxxxiiij? i ploratu Kernldii Thomas
vicarius gen" andict admisit MŶm Philippi David ad vicariâ
ppetuâ ecctie poch!* Sci Nicholai de MONKETOWN Ipmgg istituit
i eadm jux* forma etc. tuc vacantê p morté dni Phi Mylet ulti

vicarii ibm et ad psentacôem verlabilis viri Johis Thortofi doctorŷ
i theologia ploris p'orat? Pébroch dict vicarie patroni Et inde
habuit etc.

Mutatur hic ann? dni in millm cccc” lxxxxv tum
er
1 Xviij? die mensis Marcii anno dni pdict i
i Wilfrey pioratuii Kermldifi vicariu9 geilalis pdict admisit
Mim Joliem Talley ad ecctiam pochialé SC1 PETRI de WILFREY
Ipmq; i rectoré ejusdm ecctie instituit etc. vacant p resignacdné

Mri Henrici Howel ulti rectorŷ ibm et ad pséntacdné Resi ap
Thomas

milit* dni de Nerbert dict ecctie patroni Et inde habuiti

GLC.

|

NU

Xj°

die men$

viearia = pioratu Kernidifi

Augusti

anno

dni supradict i

p Thoma vica? gefi sepedict dfis

David ap David capellanus admissus fuit ad vicariâ ecctie pbend!i
de LLANBISTER et institut9 I vicariu ppetuu ejusdm etc. tic

vacant p resignaconê dni Joliis ap Morgafi ulti vicarii ibm et
assignat fuit de fruct dict vicarie eidm dno Johi ad vite sue ter”
1 Fo.

1084.
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Horneby, bachelor in theology, to the parish church of TREDREIR
and instituted him by Sir John Koydmour his proctor ‘tc. as rector
of the same then vacant by the death of Sir Hugh Moris and in
the presentation of lady Margaret countess of Richmond and
Derby true patroness of the same.
On 11 December, in the year and place aforesaid,
eee
a dispensation was granted by the aforesaid vicar
general, by authority of letters etc. dated at Rome 5 April 2 pope
Alexander VI, to Hugh David of the diocese of St. David’s begotten
of a priest and a single woman that notwithstanding such defect
of birth he may be promoted to all orders and hold an ecclesiastical benefice. Provided that he reside in the same as the charge
of the benefice requires ŵ&C.

1495.
On 26 February 1494-95 in Carmarthen priory
Mouktown Thomas the beforesaid vicar general admitted
Master Philip David to the perpetual vicarage
of the parish church of St. Nicholas, MONKTOWN,

and instituted

him according to the form etc. in the same then vacant by the
death of Sir Philip Mylet last vicar there and in the presentation
of the venerable man John Thorton doctor in theology prior of
Pembroke priory patron of the said vicarage. And thereof he
had etc.
Here the year of the Lord changes to 1495.
On 18 March in the year aforesaid in Carmarthen
priory he admitted Master John Talley to the parish
church of St. PETER, WILFREY, and instituted him rector of the
same church vacant by the resignation of Master Henry Howel
last rector there and in the gift of Rees ap Thomas, knight, lord
of Narberth, patron of the said church. And thereof he had etc.

Lampeter Velfrey

On II August in the year abovesaid in CarmarLlanbister
vicarage

then priory Sir David

ap David,

chaplain, was

admitted by the oftmentioned Thomas vicar general
to the vicarage of the prebendal church of LLANBISTER and
instituted perpetual vicar of the same then vacant by the resig-
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guatuor marc solvend i festo Pasche guolibet anno et pbendari9
dict ecctie Mr Owen9 Pole dict vicarie pat°n9 psentavit ad eâdm

dîm David pdict Et inde sunt ire ut in forma.

Llanelviw

Viij? die Augusti a? dni sup*dict ap? Lantfey
Willits Joliis vicaŶ gens pdict admisit Thoma

Hicson ad ecctiam poch de LLANELVIW et i rectorê instituit
ejusdm ad psentacdem Joliis Wogan de Bulliston dict ecctie
pat*ni vacant p morté dni Leonardi David ulti rectorp ejusdm “tc.

Septimo die mensis Augusti anno dni supradict
Rosselly

ap’ Kermd Thomas por et vic gen!* pdict admisit

dîm Morganu David capellanu ad ecctiam de RossELLy decanatus
Gwerie vacant p resigna®™ Mri Johis Talley ulti rector? ibm ad

psenta€onem Tris Johannis Kendale p'or? etc. dict ecctie patroni
Et inde habuit etc.

Divorciu’

Quito die men$ Maii anno dni supradict p ven”a-

bilé viru Thoma vicariti etc. in ecctia poch!" S¢i
Pet' Kerm*difi int? Howelu ap Jolin poch de Berewik Menevefi dio€ actricé ex una parte et Agneté v?ch RP ap David
ap Ieu*n Bougan ejusdm poch pté rea ex alta eisdm ptib3 psen-

tib; s’vatpqs p'us in hac parte juxta jurP exigencia de jure
s^vand? divorcii Snia lata in sc'ptp fuit rite eo q pdict Howel
pcognovit guâd*m Margareta v^ch Jankyn Taylo' attingent pfate

Agneti in p'mo * s¢do graduP* cosang'nitatp videlic filia soror?
ejusim Agnet? sicuti inde latip apparet i iris vicarii i spu’™
andict penes ptes existefl.

Nono die Octobris anno dni et loco supradict?
Kilgaron

vicarius gen"’

admisit

dîm

David ap Thoas ad

ecctiam poch de KILGARON Ijmgs3 in rectoré dict ecctie instituit
cano® vacant p resignaconem dni Thome Lloyd ulti rector?
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nation of Sir John ap Morgan last vicar there; and there was
assigned of the fruits of the said vicarage to the same Sir John
for life 4 marks to be paid every Easter. The prebendary of the
said church Master Owen Pole, patron of the said vicarage presented the aforesaid Sir David to the same.
And there are
Jetters thereof in the usual form.
On 8 August in the year abovesaid at Lantfey
Llanelviw
William Johannis, vicar general, admitted Thomas
Hicson to the parish church of LLANELVIW and instituted him
as rector of the same on the presentation of John Wogan of
Boulston patron of the said church vacant by the death of Sir
Leonard David last rector of the same ‘te.
On 7 August in the year abovesaid at Carmarthen
Rhossily
the aforesaid prior Thomas, vicar general, admitted
Sir Morgan David, chaplain, to the church of Rhossily of the
deanery of Gower, vacant by the resignation of Master John
Talley last rector there, on the presentation of brother Jon
Kendale prior etc. patron of the said church. And thereof he
had etc.
|
On 5 May in the year abovesaid by the venerable
A divorce

St. Peter,

man Thomas, vicar general, in the parish church of
Carmarthen,

a sentence

of divorce

between

Howel

ap John of the parish of Verwick of the diocese of St. David's,
plaintiff, of the one party, and Agnes daughter of Res ep David
ap Ieuan Bougan of the same parish the party charged, cf the
other, in the presence of the same parties and after lawful observance of all things in this behalf which should be observed according to the reguirement of the law, was duly delivered in writing,
on the ground that the aforesaid Howel knew before her one
Margaret daughter of Jankyn Taylour related to the aforesaid
Agnes in the first and second degrees of consanguinity, to wit
daughter of the sister of the same Agnes, as thereof appears more
at large in letters of the vicar in spiritualities beforesaid now
with the parties.
On 9 October, in the year and place abovesaid,
Kilgerran
the vicar general admitted Sir David ap Thomas
to the parish church of KILGERRAN and instituted him rector
of the said church vacant by the resignation of Sir Thomas
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ibm et ad psentaconé Jasperis duc Bedford et comitp Pembroch

dict ecclie pat°ni.

1496.
Ultio die men$ Februarii anno dni et loco pdict?
vicat gen!* pdict instituit dîm Plim Lloyd in

Pontvayn’

rectorem ecctie poch de PONTVAYN

etc. vacant p mortem

dni

Joliis Russeli ulti rectoris ibm ad psentaconem dompni David
Luce p'orp p'oratus de Pulla et ejusdm loci côvent dict ecctie
pat°nos Et inde uit etc.

Xj° die men$ Februarii anno dni et loco pdict
Rosylly

vicaT gen!“ instituit

dfim Morganii i rectorê ecctie

pocli de RosynLLY p resignacônem M Johis Talley ulti rector?
ibm vacant ad psen™ ploris Hospi" Sci Joliis Jerim in Anglia
dict ecctie pat°ni Et inde huit etc.
Vij? die men$ Marcii anno dni et loco pdict?
Bishopiston

3

:

vicari9

|

gen!*

“ER

dict

CFE

instituit

cano*

2

dîm

-

Oweni

David cap” in rectorem ecclie poch!* de BISSHOPISTON decanatus
Gowerie

p morté dni

ad psentaconem

Joliis Franklen ulti rectorp

ibm vacant

dni regis dict ecclie hac vice pat°ni racône

epatus Landavefi p tempe vacaConis tuc ejusdm in manibs suis

existefi tc.
Pioratue

Brecho'

1 Xviij” die mensis Novembris

anno

dni miltio

| cccclxxxxv° dfis H. epus Menevefi pdict ap* mansi

suu de Bridewel Londofi admisit dompnu Joliem Lewis monachu

monastii de Battel CicestŶ dio¢ ad ploratu Sci Johis Ev*ngeliste
BRECHON tic vacantê p libam resignaconé dompni Phi Ritlyn
ulti p‘orp ibm I manu dni pdict fact et p ipm admis$ Ipmq3
dompnu

Joliem i p'oré dict p'oratus istituit

et investivit dict

dfis etc. Et inde habuit ‘tc.
Vicsria de
Xxv° die men$ pdict anno dni et loco sup*dictŷ
Angulo = dfis côtulit vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie poch!* Bé Marie
de ANGULO fri Wiltmo Cornysli ad hoc auc*te papali capaci
Ipmg3 istituit etc. tic adiu vacant et ad collacônem dict dni

hac vice ju? lie devoluto spectant jux* Latanefi consilii statuta tc.
Antepéultio die mê$ Novembrŷ
1 Fo.

a? dni ut sup? i mailio de
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Lloyd last rector there ; at the presentation of Jasper duke of
Bedford and earl of Pembroke, patron of the said church.

1496.
On the last day of February in the year and
Pontfaen
place aforesaid, he instituted Sir Philip Lloyd to
be rector of the parish church of PONTFAEN vacant by the death
of Sir John Russell last rector there ; at the presentation of Dan
David Luce prior of Pill priory and the convent of the same place,
patrons of the said church. And thereof he had etc.
On 11 February etc. he instituted Sir Morgan
Rhossily
as rector of the parish church of RHOSSILY vacant
by the resignation of Master John Talley last rector there; at
the presentation of the prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England etc.
On 7 March etc. he instituted Sir Owen David,
Bishopston
chaplain, to be rector of the parish church of BIsHOPSTON of the deanery of Gower vacant by the death of Sir John
Franklen, last rector there, on the presentation of the king patron
for this turn by reason of the vacancy of the bishopric of Llandaff.

1495.
The priory
of Brecon

On 18 November 1495, lord Hugh bishop of St.
David's at his manse of Bridewell, London, ad-

mitted Dan John Lewis, monk of the monastery of

Baitle of the diocese of Chichester, to the priory of St. John the
Evangelist, Brecon, then vacant by the free resignation of Dan

Philip Ritlyn last prior there made into the hand of the aforesaid
lord and admitted by him. And the said lord instituted and
invested Dan John as prior etc. And he had ‘tc.
On the 25th day of the said month the aforeThe vicarage of
said lord collated the perpetual vicarage of the
Angle
parish

church

of St. Mary, ANGLE,

then

longtime

vacant and in his collation for this turn by lapse, to brother
William Cornyshe capacitated for this by papal authority.
On 28 November in the year as above in Ashton manor he
admitted Sir Thomas Grog’, chaplain, to the parish church of
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Ashton

dfìs admisit

dîm

Thoma

pocli Sci Pet' de LLANHAMLAGH

Grog capellanu

ppetuu

ad ecctam

ac ipm I rectoré dict ecctie

instituit etc. tic vacant p resignacone Mri Wilti
rector? ejusdm et ad psetacônem Jolis Waldebef
pat°ni Et inde fiuit etc.

Vicaria de
Llandevalle

[I405.

Jonys ulti
dict ecctie

Xx? die mê$ Decembr? anno etc. ap* Ashton
dis instituit dim Joliem ap Holt capellanu i vicarit

ecctie pochialis de LLANDEVALLE

etc. vacant

p libam

resignacôem dni Rogeri ap Phi ulti vicaf ibm et ad psentatoné
p'oris et conventus plorat9 de Clifford dict vicarie pat°nos tc.
Ud iu scala
Xvij° die men$ Marcii anno dni et loco pdict? dîs
de Glasbury instituit dfim Joliem Coxtun capellanum i vicariu
ppetut ecctie pochil* de GLASBURY

Mene? dioc etc. tic vacant

p mortê dni Phi Jonys ulti dict ecctie vica? et ad psentacôem abbis
et convent? monasfii Sci Petri GloucestT dict vicarie pat"nof
Et inde huit etc.
eee

1 Ordines gen les celebrat p red“ in X° prem et dîm dim H.
Meneven epm au*cte suffi' i ecctia de Ashtoi Bathoîi et Wellen
diot Sabbo g^ cantatr offim Sicientes a? dni miltio cece lxxxxv.

Jolies Teko MeneŶ dioc ad ti” p'orat? Kerm? din.
Re$ap Eynô MeneŶ. dioc ad ti” monast”ii de Kuhir.
Morganus ap Gwalt? MeneŶ dioc ad ti" monast^ii de
Talley.
Joties Isak Exon dioc ad ti” ploratus de Bodmune.
Subdi'

Wilhïs Robyn Exon diot ad ti” dict p'oratus.
Thomas ap Jolin Dawkyn Mene? dioé ad ti” monast?ii
de Marga.

Hugo ap David MeneŶ diot ad ti" plo* Havford.
Vincéci9 Colman Exoî dioc ad ti" po" de Bodmune.
Thomas Upcote Exofi dioc ad ti” p'orat? de Frithele\
stok.

1 Fo.

roga
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and instituted him rector of the said

church then vacant by the resignation of Master William Jonys
last rector of the same and in the presentation of John Waldebef
patron of the said church.
And thereof he had etc.

On 10 December in the same year at Ashton
The vicarage of
Llandefalle

manor he instituted Sir John ap Hoell, chaplain, as
perpetual vicar of the parish church of LLANDEFALLE
vacant by the free resignation of Sir Roger ap Ph[ilip] last vicar
there and in the presentation of the prior and convent of Clifford

priory, patrons of the said vicarage ‘tC.
Re aga os
On 17 March in the year and place aforesaid
the church of he instituted Sir John Coxtun, chaplain, as perpetual
Glasbury
vicar of the parish church of GLASBURY of the

diocese of S. David's etc. then vacant by the death of Sir Philip
Jonys last vicar of the said church and in the presentation of the
abbot and convent of the monastery of St. Peter, Gloucester,
patrons of the said vicarage; and thereof he had etc.
General orders celebrated by the reverend father in Christ and
lord, lord Hugh,

bishop of St. David's,

with sufficient authority,

tn the church of Ashton of the diocese of Bath and Wells, on the
Saturday on which is sung the office Sicientes in the year 1495

(John Teko of the diocese of St. David's on ~ title
of Carmarthen priory.
Rees ap Eynon of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of the monastery of Cymmer.
Morgan ap Gwalter of the diocese of St. David's
on a title of the monastery of Talley.
John Isak of the diocese of Exeter on a title of
Bodmin priory.
Subdeacons

William Robyn of the diocese of Exeter on a title
of the said priory.

Thomas

ap John Dawkyn

of the diocese of St.

David’s, on a title of the monastery

of Margam.

Hugh ap David of the diocese of St. David’s
title of Haverford priory.
Vincent Colman of the diocese of Exeter on a
of Bodmin priory.
Thumas Apcote of the diocese of Exeter on a
of Frithelstock priory.

on a
title
title
Z
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/ Ff Willis Titnall ord* Minos Bristoli.

Lodewicus ap Thoas Mene? dioc ad ti™ pl Kerm?^diî.
Fi Thomas Williams ordis Carmelitag Bristolt.
Henricus Haywardyn Wigorîi dioc ad ti" dom9 Sci
Marci de Gaunte.

Steplius Williams Mene? dioc ad ti™ plorat9 Kerm dif.
Thomas Willia MeneŶ dioc ad ti” plorat9 Kerm?^diíi.
Willits Bernard MeneŶ dioc ad ti” ploratus Havford.
Willits Hoper Bathoîi t Wellefi dioc ad ti” monastii
Diaconi

!

de Keynsh*m

Jolies

Atkyn

WU

dioc

ad

ti™ monast^ii Sée

Frideswid Oxon.

Jolines Tveli Exon dioc ad ti” p'oratus de Launcestofi.
Alexand? Meresfeld Exofi dioc ad ti" dict ploratus.
Jolies Docate Exofi dioc ad ti” p'oratus de Bodemune.
Ricardus Crabbe
Germani.

Exofi dioc

ad titim ploratus

FY Jolïes Gilis.

F# Willits Wose.

Séi

Fi Jolies Hall.

FY Nichola9 Chapel. Ff Willits Wynt? cano*
reglares monast”ii Sci Augusti Bristol.

Cristofor9 Tuntall Lichfilden dioc ad ti" plorat9 de
Holand.
P?sbri

Jolies Ada Exon dioc ad ti™ p's Sci Stephi de Launcest.
Lodewic9 ap Lewis cano“* reguÊ plo"* Kerm?^difi.
Thomas Stallard conîr dom9 Sci Marci de Gauntŷ
Bristoli Willits Hall ej9 dom9 confr.

Ordines gen” ales celebrat in ecclia pdict p red in Xpo prem H.
Meneven

epm Sabbo wiij” tépa xiitg die Marcii

anno ani 1494.
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(Friar William Titnall of the order of the Minors of
Bristol.
Lewis ap Thomas of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of Carmarthen priory.
Friar Thomas Williams of the order of the Carmelites of Bristol.
Henry Haywardyn of the diocese of Worcester on a
title of the house of St. Mark, Gauntes.
Stephen Williams and Thomas William, of the
diocese

Deacons

Brothers

Priests

of St. David’s, on a title of Carmarthen

priory.
|
William Bernard of the same diocese on a title of
Haverford priory.
William Hoper of the diocese of Bath and Wells,
_ on a title of Keynsham monastery.
John Atkyn of the diocese of Worcester on a title
of the monasterv of St. Frideswide, Oxford.
John Tvell of the diocese of Exeter on a title of
Launceston priory.
Alexander Meresfeld of the diocese of Exeter on
a like title.
John Docate of the diocese of Exeter on a title of
Bodmin priory.
Richard Crabbe of the diocese of Exeter on a title
of the priory of St. German.
John

Gilis,

William

Wose,

John

Hall,

Nicholas Chapel and William Wynter, canons
\ regular of the monastery of St. Augustine, Bristol.
/Christopher Tuntall of the diocese of Lichfield on a
title of Holland priory.
John Adam of the diocese of Exeter on a title of
the priory of St. Stephen, Launceston.
Lewis ap Lewis canon regular of Carmarthen priory.
Thomas Stallard one of the brethren of the house.
of St. Mark,

Gauntes,

Bristol.

|William Hall one of the brethren of that house.
General orders celebrated in the aforesaid church by the reverend
etc. Hugh, bishup of St. David's, on a Saturday of the four seasons
14 March, 1494-95.
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|
|

Willits P®scot Exofi dioc.

Accoliti

Henricus Bridd Wigorîi dioc.
Hugo David MeneŶ dioc.

\

Ricardus ap Howell MeneŶ [dioc].

Jolin ap Gli Meîi dioc.
Robertus Paunton Wigorîi dioc.

Stephanus Williams ) Mene? dioc ad ti" p'* Kerm? Lewis ap Thomas

Jolines

Atkyns

| difi.

Wigorfi

dio¢

ad

tittm plo“* Sce

Frideswid Oxofi.

Jolies Tvell Exofi dioc ad ti” p'o* Sci Steplii Launcest,
Nicho"* Mof Exofi dioc ad ti" monast Pet' ‘t Pauli de
Pliton.

Subdia'

.

Jolies Docalte Exofi dioc ad ti" p'o** Bodmund.
Ricardus Crabbe Exofi dioc ad ti” p'orat9 Sci Germani.
Thomas Willia MeneŶ dioc ad ti" pît* Haverford.
FF Thomas Williâ ord“ Carmelitag Bristolt.
Henricus Haywardyn Wigorîi dioc ad ti" dom9 Sci
Marci Bristoli.

Willis Bernard Mene¥ dioc ad ti” p'oratus Havford.
Thomas Huchyn Wigorfi dioc ad ti” collegii de Westebury.
Jolines Gilis
Willis Oswald
Jolines Halt
Nicholaus Chapeli

| cano“ regulares monast?ii S¢i
—
Augustini Bristoll.

Willits Wynt”?

Thomas

Stallard

Willits Halt
Diaconi

Jolines Adams
Launstofi.

|

j

Tres dom9

Bristoli.

Exofi dioc ad ti" p'oratus S¢i Stepli

Cristoforus Tunstall Lichfild
de Holand.

Sci Marci

dioc ad tittm plorat?

1495]
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of Exeter diocese, Henry Bridde

of Worcester diocese ; Hugh David, Richard ap
Howell and John ap Gwilim of the diocese of
St. David’s ; and Robert Paunton

of the diocese

of Worcester.

Subdeacons

(Stephen Williams and Lewis ap Thomas of the
diocese of St. David’s on a title of Carmarthen
priory.
John Atkyns of the diocese of Worcester on a title
of the priory of St. Frideswide, Oxford.
John Tuell of the diocese of Exeter ona title of the
priory of St. Stephen, Launceston.
Nicholas More of the diocese of Exeter on a title
of the monastery of Peter and Paul, Plympton.
John Docalte of the diocese of Exeter on a title of
Bodmin priory.
Richard Crabbe of the diocese of Exeter on a title
of the priory of St. German.
Thomas William of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of Haverford priory.
Friar Thomas

William

of the order of Carmelites,

Bristol.
Henry Haywardyn of the diocese of Worcester on a
title of the houseof St. Mark,

Bristol.

William Bernard of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of Haverford priory.
Thomas Huchyn of the diocese of Worcester on a
title of Westbury college.
John

Gilis, William

Oswald,

John

Hall,

Nicholas

Chapell, and William Wynter, canon’s regular of
| the monastery of St. Augustine, Bristol.
‘Thomas Stallard and William Hall, brothers of the
house of St. Mark,
Deacons

Bristol.

John Adams of the diocese of Exeter on a title of
the priory of St. Stephen, Launceston.
Christopher Tunstall of the diocese of. Lichfield on a
title of Holland priory.
\
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David Thomas Exofi dioc ad titîm ploratus S¢i Germani
FE
|
dict dioc.

Ordines gen^ales in ecctia de Ashton pdict p red’ prem Bdicl
celebrat Sabbo 1117 tempor
videlics die mêsp Juni.

anno

dni miltio

ccecc™ Ixxxxv® xiij
|

Jolïnes ap Morgan
Accoliti

J Jolines Griffith
'Thomas Hikson

- MeneŶ

dioc.

Fr Jolies Ph ordi* Carmelitag Bristolt.

David ap Gli MeneŶ dioé ad ti" pî* Kerm?^din.
Willits Bernard Wigorfi dioc ad tim plorat? de
Malvarfi Minof.

—

Jolines ap Re MeneŶ

dioc ad ti" plorat? Lanthon

jux* Gloucest.

Subdiaco(

Hugo Mathew
geveny.

Landaveíi dio¢ ad tim pî9* de Ab-

Willis Jamys Wigorî dioc ad ti” collegii de Westebury.

Jolïes Ashe Bathofi dioc ad ti" p'oratus de Oldespryng.

Philipp9 ap Ieu*n ap Jolin MeneŶ dioc ad tim pts
Kerm^difi.
|
_ | Hugo ap David Mene? dioc ad tim p'"* Havford.
Diaconi
Thomas ap Jolin Dawkyn Mefi dioc ad ti™ monast”ii de
Margan Llandaveî

dioc.

Robertus Clerk monachus monast”ii Glastof.

1495]
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of the diocese of Exeter on a title

of the priory of St. German of the said diocese.

General orders celebrated in the church of Ashton aforesaid by the
| reverend father aforesaid on a Saturday of the four seasons vn the
year 1495, namely on 13 June.

Acolytes

John ap Morgan, John Griffith, and Thomas Hikson of the diocese of St. David’s; and friar

John Phfilip] of the order of Carmelites, Bristol.

(David ap Gwilim of the diocese of St. David’s, on a
title of Carmarthen priory.
William

Bernard

of the diocese of Worcester, on a

title of Little Malvern priory.
John ap Res of the diocese of St. David’s, on atitle

of the priory of Llanthony
Subdeacons

| Hugh Mathew

by Gloucester.

of the diocese of Llandaff, on a title

of Abergavenny priory.
William Jamys of the diocese of Worcester, on a
title of Westbury college.
John Ashe of the diocese of Bath, on a title of
| Woodspring priory.

(Philip ap Ieuan ap John of the diocese of St. David's,
on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Hugh ap David of the said diocese, on a title of
Haverford priory.

Deacons

Thomas ap John Dawkyn of the said diocese, on a
title of the monastery of Margam of the diocese
of Llandaff.
Robert Clerk, monk of the monastery of Glaston| bury.
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i ( Willits David Landavefi dioc ad ti" monast?ii de Do?
Herefordefi dioc.
Jolines Tege MeneŶ dioc ad ti" p'oratus Kerm”^difi.

Thomas Williâs MeneŶ dioc ad ti" plorat9 Havford.
Henricus Haywardyî Wigorî! dioc ad ti™ dom9 Si
Marci de Gaunt? Bristoli.

Ricardus ap Eynon MeneŶ
Cumhire.

dioc ad ti™ monast^iide

Morganus ap Gwalt? Meî dioc ad ti” monast^ii de
Talley.
Presbri

David ap Meredith Assavefi dioc ad ti" monast”ii de
Strata Marcella.
|
|
Willits Hoper Bathofi diot ad ti" monast^ii de
Keynsh*m.
Thomas Huchyns Wigorfi
Frideswide Oxon.

dioc

ad ti" ploorat$ Sce

Thomas William fr ordi* Carmelitag Bristoli.
Henricus Colmar
Thomas Bonegent

MU

| monachi
Glastoi
+ Wellefi diot.

Jolies Frome
Jolines Gilis canonicus

Beloratue
Brechon’

Bathon

et

regu'* S¢i Agusti' Bristolî.

Xviij? die mensis Novembris anno dni sup*dict
infra domi mansuve dni de Bridewelt Londoíi diis

instituit Trem Joliem Lewis monachu in plorê p'oratus S¢i
Johânis Ev*ngeliste BRECHON ttc vacant p libam resignaconem

dompni Phi Ritlyn& ulti por? ibm “C ad psentacônem abbis
monasfii
mor?

de

est idm

Bello

dict pior!* pat°ni ac

institut9

dno

juramêtu

obedie ut

pstitit afidict et suis successoribz

‘t inde Het cdsuetas Iras.
1 Fo. 1ogb.
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{William David of the diocese of Llandaff, on a title

of the monastery of Dore of the diocese of Hereford.
John Tege of the diocese of St. David’s, on a title
of Carmarthen priory.
Thomas Williams of the diocese of St. David's, on a

title of Haverford priory.
Henry Haywardyn of the diocese of Worcester, ona
title of the house of St. Mark, Gauntes, Bristol.

Richard ap Eynon of the diocese of St. David's, on.
a title of the monastery of Cwmhir.
Morgan ap Gwalter of the said diocese, on a title
of the monastery of Talley.

Priests

David ap Meredith of the diocese of St. Asaph, ona
title of the monastery of Ystrad Marchell.
William Hoper of the diocese of Bath, on a title of
the monastery of Keynsham.
Thomas Huchyns of the diocese of Worcester, on a
title of the priory of St. Frideswide, Oxford.
Thomas William, friar of the order of the Carmelites

of Bristol.

|

Henry Colmar, Thomas Bonegent, and John Frome,
monks of Glastonbury of the diocese of Bath and
Wells.

John

Gilis, canon

regular

of St.

Augustine's,

|. Bristol.
On 18 November in the year abovesaid in the
Brecon priory

bishop's house

or manse

of Bridewell,

London,

he

instituted brother John Lewis, monk, to be prior of the priory
of St. John the Evangelist, BRECON, then vacant by the free

resignation of Dan Philip Ritlyng last prior there *c., on the
presentation of the abbot of the monastery of Battle patron of
the said priory: and the same prior took the oath of obedience

to the beforesaid bishop, as is usual, and thereof he has the
accustomed letters.
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1499.
JOHANNES
1Univsis

reŵendi

etc.

etc. Johes

Juliani

MORGAN ats YOUNG
[fo. 110 deesl.]
etc. MeneŶ epus

etc.

epi

Ostiefi

saltm

nuper

EPus.
etc.

cum

Litteras

ea

que

decuit reverencia recepim9 tenorem continentes subsequété
Venerabili
etc. Ex pte Thome ap Lin ap Gîm laici %
Matilde v?ch Jankyn Lloyd mulieris conjugum Ŷre dioc nobis
oblata peticio continebat qd ipi olim sciétes se tercio affinitatis t quarto consanguinitatp gradibus invicem attinere't fore
conjuctos mat?iom inter se p verba de fnti publice de facto contraxerunt illudg5 carnali copula consiimarunt cu autem in limôi
matfio remane? non possint t si divorciu perpetuu fierit int? eos
gravia exinde scandala possent verisimiir exorriri supplicari fecerim9 humiir iidem conjuges eis sup hiis p sedem aplicam de
absoluconis debito biificio ‘t oportune dispensacionis gïa nic
pvideri Nos igitur cupientes iporum conjugum aia pvideî saluti
‘t limôi scandalis guantu cu. Deo possim9 obviare au*cte dni p*pe
cujus penitenciarie curam gerimus et de ejus spali ‘t expresso
mandato sup hoc vive vocis oraculo nobis facto circumspectioni
Vre comittim9 guatius si est ita 1pis prius ad tempus de quo vobis
videbit' ab invicem seperatis ipos Thoma ‘t Matilda a quali excôis
Snia quam ppt” hoc incurrerut et limôi incestus reatu absolvatis
in forma ecctie consueta ‘t injuicta inde eog cuilibet p modo culpe
pnia salutari ‘t aliis que de jur fuerint injungenda qdq3 eog
supvivens alteri ppetuo remaneat absq3 spe côJugii demum cum
côjugibusipis gd impedimétis affinitatp Tt consang'nitatp limôinon
obstantibus possent inter se matriôm de novo libere contrahe?
t in eo postq*m contractu fuerit licite remane? nuc dispensetis
dimodo dicta mulier ppt? hoc ab aliguo rapta non fuerit prolem
susceptam si â sit ‘t suscipienda exinde ltmam dec?nentes Dat
Rome ap" Sanctu Petri sub sigillo officii pniarie xj. kt Maii pont
dni Alexandri p*pe vj anno sexto Post qua% vero îrag recepcoem
ad execucôem earudm pcederi dignaremur fuim9 per afidict

Thoma ap Lin ap Gim % Matilda v?ch Jenkyn Lloyd uxoré sua
cu instancia debit requisit Nos igitur dict tras ut tenemur exequl |
1 Fo.

IIIa.
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1499.
JOHN MORGAN,

OTHERWISE

YOUNG,

BISHOP.

[fo. I10 ts mwssing.]
To all etc. John etc. bishop of St. David's sendeth greeting
etc. We lately received with becoming reverence letters of

Julian bishop of Ostia containing the tenour following :—To
the venerable etc. a petition offered unto us on behalf of
Thomas ap Llewelin ap Gwilim, layman, and Maud daughter
of Jankyn

Lloyd, woman,

husband

and wife, of your

diocese,

contained that, some time ago they knowing that they were
related to one another and joined together in the third degree of
affinity and the fourth degree of consanguinity publicly contracted
marriage between themselves in fact by words of present use
and consummated that marriage by carnal connection but, seeing
that they cannot continue in such marriage and that if a perpetual
divorce be made between them grave scandals may in all probability ensue therefrom, we the same husband and wife have caused
humble supplication to be inade that provision may now be made
for them upon these things by the apostolic see in respect of a
due benefit of absolution and a grace of a seasonable dispensation.
We therefore, desiring to make provision for the saving of tl eir
souls and to prevent such scandals as far as with God we are able,
by authority of the lord pope the care of whose penitentiary
rests upon us and by his special and express command made to
us upon this by the oracle of the living voice, commit to your
consideration that, if this be so, you absolve in the usual form
of the church the said Thomas and Maud, after first separating
them one from the other for such time as shall appear to you
proper,

from

such

sentence

of excommunication

as they have

incurred on account of this and from the guilt of such incest,
and enjoining upon each of them a salutary penance in proportion
to the measure of their fault and such other things as of right

should be enjoined, enjoining also that the survivor of them
shall remain to the other for ever without hope of wedlock, and
that then and not till then you shall grant a dispensation to
the husband

and wife themselves that notwithstanding the im-

pn
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volentes quia p diligentê inguisicoem p nos de pmis$ debit fact
invenim9 dictag ptiu preces veritate fuisse ‘t esse subnixas qdq3 déa Matilda v^ch Jenkyn ab aliguo ppt? hoc rapta non fuisse
ideo ut dicte ptes p'mitus t ante omia inter se mat'moniu de
novo libeŶ contrahe? et in eo postŷ contractu fuerit licite remanere valeant cum eisd Thoma *t Matilda scdm omem vim forma

*t eff€m traf aplicap pdict ac au*cte eariidm nobis in hac pte
cômissa mir in dno dispensavim9 put pficiti tenor dispensam9

prolem exinde susceptam si q sit ‘t suscipiend ltmam fore au*cte
qua sup? decrevim9 uti p pfites dec?nim9 In cuj9 rei etc. Dat
xxj. die men$ Aprilis anno dni cccc Ixxxxix™ et fire con$ anno
tercio.

1497.
Johannes

Lloid

saltm

etc.

etc.

dilecto

Cum

nobis

igitur

in

Xpo

administraco

Ieuano

oim

ap

Lin

* singlog

bonop guorucug; infra firam diot ad nos de juŶ % consuetudine laudabili hactenus in ea pte inviolabilit? obs?vat

ï* usitat ptin®e

dinoscutur

hinc

est Gd nos

admistraconem

oim ‘t singlog bonori Thome ap Gwalter pochie de LLANSTEPHAN nup abintestat defuncti in guoricugs manibs existant
tibi in Domino

cômittim9 compotum

sive calculi admistraconis

tue limôi cum ad hoc debit fu?is reguisit coram nobis plenarie *t
fidelit? in aiâm tua finaliter reddendo teq3 executorem dativii
dicti defuncti pficim9 p pntes In cujus rei etc. dat penultimo
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pediments of such affinity and consanguinity they may freely
contract anew a marriage between them and lawfully continue
therein, provided that the said woman have not for this been
ravished from any one, decreeing any present or future offspring
of the union legitimate. Dated at Rome at St. Peter under the
seal of the office of the penitentiary, 21 April 6 pope Alexander VI.
After receipt of which letters in truth we have been duly reguired,
with instance, by the beforesaid Thomas ap Llewelin ap Gwilim
and Maud daughter of Jenkyn Lloyd his wife to deign to proceed
to execution of the same; willing therefore to execute the said
letters (as weare bound) because we have found by diligent inguisition made by us touching the premises that the prayers of
the parties have been and are supported by truth and that the
said Maud daughter of Jenkyn was not ravished from any
one for this, have for this cause, in order that the said parties
first.and before all things may freely contract a marriage anew
and lawfully continue therein, mercifully granted a_dispensation
to the same Thomas and Maud, according to the whole force,
form and effect, of the aforesaid letters apostolic and by the
authority of the same committed to us in this behalf, as by
the tenour of these presents we now grant the same, and we have

decreed present or future offspring of the marriage legitimate
by the above authority as by these presents we decree it. In
witness whereof etc.
Dated 21 April 1499, the third year of
our consecration.

1497.
John etc. to our beloved in Christ Ieuan ap Llewelin Lloid,
greeting etc.

Inasmuch

therefore

as the administration

of all

and singular the goods of every one within our diocese are (Sic)

well known to pertain to us of right and a laudable custom in
that behalf

hitherto

inviolably

observed

and

used, we

com-

mit unto thee in the Lord the administration of all and singular
the goods of Thomas ap Gwalter of the parish of Llanstephan,
lately deceased intestate, in whosesoever hands they are,
thou rendering before us finally an account or reckoning of

such thy administration plenarily and faithfully upon thy soul
when thou shalt be duly called upon for this; and we appoint
thee by these presents executor dative of the said deceased.
In
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die mensp Augusti anno dni milimo cccc nonagesimo septimo et
nïe con$ anno primo.
i

‘Vicaria] de
Llantecley

1 Xvij? die men$ Maii anno dni pdict reVendus
fyr contulit dno Lodowico ap Ieu'n ap David ad

(sic) vicaria de LLANTECLEY p mortem dni David ap Dya ultimi
vicarii ibm vacafi * ad sua collacôem pleno ju? spectaî Et deinde
habuit etc.
Prioratus So'i
Xviij? die mensis Maii anno dni sup*dict reVen-

El duU
Brechon’

dus etc. admisit dompnu Wilim Westfeld Trem
ordinis Sci Biidict expsse pfessum ad domu sive

prioratu Sci Johannis Ev*ngeliste BRECHON etc. p resignaconé
dompni Johannis Lewis ultimi p'oris ibm vaca * ad Pntacdnem
religiosoru virori abbis monastii Sci Martini de Bello ordinis

Sci Biidicti Ipmg; dompnu Wilim instituit canonice in eadm
pstit p'mitus p im jurament de ob§v*ndo jura statuta ordinacones libtates ‘t consuetudines domus sive p'orat pdict p posse
suo juxta omem vim forma ‘t effê€m fundaconis *t ordinaconis
ejusdm ‘t deinde habuit etc.
|
Ordines gen^ales celebrat p vedend etc. Johanné etc. Menev
epm in prioratu Sêi Johis Ev'ngelist Brachofi die Sabbli vis xx0109°

die mens Mati anno dni pdict,
| Johannes Hanerd

Exorcist

)

&

|

4 Lodewicus ap Hô - ; MeneV..dioc.
| Grufinus ap Jolin
Johannes ap David

os

Lodowicus ap Ho

[Accoliti]

- Willis Thomas .

| MeneŶ dioc.

Jolïes Hanerd
|
Hugo ap Lewis;
|
Thomas ap Ph Vaugh*n MeneŶ dioc ad ti” mon-

ast^ii Bte Marie Vallis Dore.
Thomas Lluys ad ti" mon Bte Marie de Morgan
Landaven

Subdiaconi

dioc: exhibuit dimis$.

_

i

Lodowicus ap Jolin ap Gîm Men dioc ad ti" plorat
de Abirgave[ney].
a
Walterus Makwey canonicus Karm?^deyn.
Dompnus Thomas Jolinys monacus S¢i Dogmaelis
ordinis

Tironen.
1 Fo.

1116.
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witness

etc.

whereof

Dated

30 August

“Y

1497, the first year of

our consecration.
On 17 May in the aforesaid year the reverend
The vicarage oî
Llandegley

father collated to Sir Lewis ap Ieuan ap David the
vicarage of LLANDEGLEY

vacant

by the death of

Sir David ap Dya last vicar there and in his collation of full right.
And then he had letters etc.
Fr
On 18 May he admitted Dan William Westfeld,
John the Evange- brother of the order of St. Benedict expressly prooe
fessed, to the house or priory of St. John the Evangelist, BRECON, vacant by the resignation of Dan John Lewis last
prior there and in the gift of the religious men the abbot [and
convent] of the monastery of St. Martin, Battle, of the order of
St. Benedict ; and he instituted him Dan William canonically
in the same after oath first made by him of observing the statutes,
ordinances, liberties and customs, of the aforesaid house or priory
to the best of his ability, according to all the force, form and effect
of the foundation and ordination of the same; and then he had
letters etc.
:

General orders celebrated by the reverend etc. John, bishop of St.
David's in the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Brecon,
Saturday, namely 24 May in the aforesaid year.

John Hanerd,
Exorcists

[Acolytes]

|

on a

Lewis ap Ho[wel] and Griffin ap

John of the diocese of St. David's.

John ap David, Lewis ap Ho[wel], William Thomas,
John Hanerd, and Hugh ap Lewis, of the said
diocese.

Subdeacons{

Thomas ap Philip Vaughan of the diocese of St.
David's on a title of the monastery of St. Mary
of the Vale of Dore.
Thomas Lluys on a title of the monastery of St.
Mary, Margam, of the diocese of Llandaff: he
exhibited letters dimissory.
Lewis ap John ap Gwilim of the diocese of $t.
David's on a title of Abergavenny priory.
Walter Makwey canon of Carmarthen.
Dan Thomas Johannys monk of St. Dogmell's
of the order of Tiron.
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|Lodowicus ap GŶ ap Owen ad ti” monast”ii
Talley MeneŶ dioc.

de

Willis Toker ad ti” p'orat? Karm^dyn Mefi dioc.
Thomas Gregory Landavefi dioc ad ti" dom9 de
Morgan ejusdm dioc.
FT Jolïes Swensey
FT Thomas Harry - monachos mon de Morgafi.
FT Jolies Thomas

Psbit7i

FT Johes Richard ordinis P^dicatoru Brachoni.
Willis Sothall canonicus de Llantonia Pima.
Ricardus ap Thomas ad ti" mofi de Morgan.

Jolies ap Howell ad ti” mofi de Lant^na Landavefi
|

dioc.

1 Vicesimo
Keirew

p'mo

die men$ Augusti

anno

dni

Bdict admissus fuit M Jolies Talley ad ecctiam

pocli Bte Marie de KEIREw ‘% institutus cano in eadm p mortem

Mri Joliis Barret ultimi rectoris ibm vacafi ad Psentacdem Resi
ap Thomês milit? barronis de Keirew dict ecctie veri pat°ni âC.
Vicesimo sexto die Augusti anno etc. admis$
era oan fuit dis Wilim9 Thom*s ad una cantariag dni Joliis
ek it
Wogan militis in ecctia cath MeneŶ t institut9
canonice in eadm vacafi p resignacôem dni Joliis David ultimi
canonici possessoris ejusdm ad psentacôem Thome ap Philip

armig”?i t Johanne Don ux?isejusdm Thome dict cant patronog.
W——

Xvj°

die mens?

Octobris

ce ap R’

anno

dni sup*dict

dispensatu fuit cu David ap Rf scola? MeneŶ dioc
scolaris
se
i
;
:
ye
sup defectu nataliu qua patitur de conjugato genit
‘t solut ut eo nd obstafi defectu possit aspira? ad ordines ‘%t unicii

obtinef bíificiu ita Gd resideat in eadm ^c.

1 Fo.

I12a.

1497]

Deacon
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ue ap Gr[iffith] ap Owen on a title of the monas-

tery of Talley of the diocese of St. David’s.

William Toker on a
the diocese of St.
Thomas Gregory of
title of the house

title of Carmarthen priory of
David’s.
the diocese of Llandaff on a
of Margam of that diocese.

Brothers John Swensey, Thomas
Priests

719

Thomas,

monks

Harry, and John

of the monastery

of Margam.

Friar John Richard of the order of the Preachers,
Brecon.
William Sothall, canon of Llanthony Prima.
Richard ap Thomas on a title of the monastery of
Margam.

aus ap Howell {on a title of the monastery

of

the diocese of Llandaff.
On 21 August, Master John Talley was admitted
to the parish church of St. Mary, CAREW, and
instituted in the same, vacant by the death of Master John Barret
Carew

last rector there, on the presentation of Rees ap Thomas, knight,

baron of Carew, true patron of the said church ‘tc.
“ FE pe
On 26 August Sir William Thomas was admitted
cathedral church to one of the chantries of Sir John Wogan, knight;
of St. David's in the cathedral church of St. David's and instituted
in the same, vacant by the resignation of Sir John David last
canonical possessor of the same, on the presentation of Thomas
ap Philip, esquire, and Joan Donne, wife of the same Thomas,
patrons of the said chantry. ©
En
i
On 16 October in the year abovesaid a dispensDavid ap Res, ation was granted to David ap Res, scholar, of

scholar

the diocese of St. David's, upon the defect of birth

from which he suffers, being begotten of a married man and a single
woman, that notwithstanding that defect he may look forward
to holy orders and hold a single benefice provided that he reside
in the same ‘tC.
|
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1500.
Collatones % admissiones fact p dîm
UicKrin Oxel'io

ij” die mensis Julii anno dni miltio guingentesimo

p’och’ Kerm'dyn”
agmissus fuit M Johes Harry ad vicaria ecctie poch
Sci Petri KERMERDYN

‘% institut canonice in eadm vacantem p

morté Mri Johannis ap David ulti vicarii ibm % ad psentacôem Thome p'oris Kermìdyn ‘t ejusdm loci côventus dict
vicarie patroni.
Sexto die Novembris anno dni ut sup’ dfis
contulit ecctiam poch de LLANVEYR OLLON dno

Llanveyr

Stephano Williams Ipmgs

rectorê cano® instituit in eadm p

mortem dni David Goz ultimi rectoris ibm vacafi ‘t ad sua colla-

côem

spectafi:

ap? p'orat Kermìdyn.

Septimo die ejusdê mensis dfs admisit dîm
U
a
“nr
2
;
Joliem ap Harry capellanti ad ecctiam poch de
LUDCHURCH et institut est cano in eadem vacafi p resignacôem
dni Lodowici David ultimi dicte ecctie rectoris et ad psentacôem
Ludchurch

Richardi

ducis Ebo?

comitp Pembroch

dicte ecctie veri patron!

racoe dict comitat9 Pembrocli et habuit etc.

nee
p'och' de
noc
HD

Vicaria eccl’ie

Eisdm die et loco ac anno dfs contulit dno
;
Ane
:
Me
a
Mier
Johanni Willias vicaria ecciie pochialis de LLANWENrm
NL
A
ie
ns
:
ar
NOC p resignacôem dni Mauricii ap Jolin ulti vicarii

ibm vacafi Ipmgg3 vicariu etc. instituit Tt uit etc.
Eecl’ia de
Talbenny
ad ecchiam

Anno dni milìio guingentesimo reVend9 fr
MeneŶ epus admisit dîm Jolïem Welwod cap™™
pocli de TALBENNY 't institutus (sic) canonice in

eaim p mortem dni Willi Warefi ultimi rectoris ibm vacafi *
ad pntacôem nobilis viri Johannis Doveroux milit de le Ferris
dict ecctie patroni ' inde etc.
[Archidi]acotus

Meneven’?

1Septimo die mensis

Novembris

sup* in plorat Kerridyn dis

anno

dni

ut

contulit Mro Thome

Saynt archi"™ MeneŶ cu suis juriby * ptinen Ipmq3 archidiaconu ibm instituit canonice p mortem Magistri Johis Hill

ultimi archidiaconi ibm vacafi * ad collacôem dni spectafi ‘t¢.
1 Fo. 1120.
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1500.
Collations and admissions made by the bishop.
Uw asc te
On 3 July 1500 Master John Harry was admitted
the parish church to the vicarage of the parish church of St. Peter,
——

CARMARTHEN,

and instituted in the same, vacant

by the death of Master John ap David last vicar there, on the
presentation of Thomas, prior, and the convent of Carmarthen,
patrons of the said vicarage.
On 6 November in the year as above the bishop
Llanfair
collated
to Sir Stephen Williams the parish church
Orllwyn
of LLANFAIR ORLLWYN and instituted him rector
in the same vacant by the death of Sir David Goz last rector
there and in his collation. At Carmarthen priory.
Ludchurch

On the 7th day of the said month the bishop

admitted Sir John ap Harry, chaplain, to the parish
church of LunDCHURCH and he was instituted in the same vacant
by the resignation of Sir Lewis David last rector of the said church

and in the presentation of Richard duke of York, earl of Pembroke,
true patron of the said church in right of the said earldom.
And
he had etc.
The vicarage of
Lhe same day in the same place the bishop
the parish church COllated to Sir John Williams the vicarage of the

of Llanwenog parish church of LLANWENOG vacant by the resignation of Sir Maurice ap John last vicar there and instituted him.
And he had etc.
In the year 1500 the bishop of St. David's

bu

of admitted Sir John Welwod, chaplain, to the parish
church of TALBENNY

and he was instituted in the

same vacant by the death of Sir William Waren, last rector three
and in the presentation of the noble man John Doveroux, knight
of le Ferrers patron of the said church. And thereof he had, etc.
On 7 November in the year as above in CarThe archdeaconry
marthen
priory the bishop collated to Master
oî St. David's
Thomas Saynt the archdeaconry of St. David's
with its rights and pertinances, vacant by the death of Master
John Hill last archdeacon and in his collation, and instituted him

archdeacon there.
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IFOR
Eisdm die loco ‘t anno dîis contulit dno Wiltmo
F de Abirgwylly Hannett Pcentorid ecctie colligiat de ABIRGWILLY
Ipmqs3

mortem

pcentorem

ejusdm

collegii

cano®

instituit

vacant

p

Mri Johis Hyll ultimi pcentoris ibm % ad collacôem

dni spectafi.

Prebend? de

Glascarmon’
GLASCARMON

Eisdm

canotm

etc. dfis contulit dno Johanni Griffitli

in ecctia de Abirgwilly * prebend de

in eadm p mortem dfi Wilti Wareîi ultimi canot!

possessoris eogtlm vacant ‘% ad collacôem dîii spectafi.
Llanllony

Decimo

die

mensis

Novembris

anno

sup* dfis admisit dim Lodowicii ap Gf

dni

ut

ad vicaria

ecctie pocli de LLANLLONY vacant p resigna®™ Mri Willi Jonys
ap Meredyth ultimi vicarii ibm % ad psentacôm prioris priorat
Kermldyfi % ejusdm loci convent ipi9 vicarie pat9nog.
Vicaria de
Xij? die mensis Novem’ anno afidict diis admisit

(Ulajnebether Gaim Mauriciti ap Jolin ad vicariâ ecctie pochialis
de LLANEBETHER vacant p resignaCoem dni Lodowici ap Gi?
ulti vicarii im ad psentaCoé prioris Kermdyn * ejusdm loci
convent dict vicarie patronog ‘tc.
NN

Xiij° die dict men$ ‘t anno dfis contulit vicaria

Llanibister

ecclie Dbendat de LANIBISTER dfio David Kamarofi

Ep’us contulit

vacaii p mortem dîi Dd ap Dd ultimi vicarii ibm

vacant

(sic) tt sua ad collacôem pleno ju? spectaîi âc.

Tiaheoaie
Eisdm die ‘t loco ac anno admissus fuit dis
in Wylirey I odowicus David capellan9 ad ecctiam pochialem
Sci Petri de LLANPEDIR in WILFREY vacafi p resignacôem Mri
Johannis Talley ultimi rectoris ibm “ ad psentacôem dîi regis
Anglie dict ecctie veru patronu (sic) racône dominii sui de Nerbert
Idmgs dfis Lodowicus institutus fuit canonice in rectoré dict
ecclie ‘tc.

1499.
a
Wfpnnaery

1 Innocencius etc. Mauricio David ppetuo vicario
pochiai ecclie de WHITECHIRCHE Albi Monast?^ii
nuncupate Menevefi dioc saltm etc. Vite ac mori
honestas etc. Hinc est Gd nos nolentes te gui ut asseris ppetua vi-

cariâ pochialis ecctie de WEHITECHIRCÎí Albi Monasterii nuncupate
+ Eo.

1134.

1500]
The
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precentor-

ship of

Abergwilly

Sir
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The same day in the same place he collated to
William Hannett the precentorship of the

collegiate church of ABERGWILLY

and instituted

him as precentor of the college vacant by the death of Master John
Hyll last precentor there and in his collation.
The same day he collated to Sir John Griffith

sag olde of canonry and the prebend of GLASGARMON

in the

church of Abergwilly vacant by the death of Sir
William Waren, last canonical possessor of the same and in the
bishop's collation etc.
On 10 November etc. he admitted Sir Lewis ap
Llanllwny
Gr[iffith] to the vicarage of the parish church of
LLANLLWNY vacant by the resignation of Master William Jonys ap
Meredyth last vicar there and in the presentation of the prior

and convent of Carmarthen patrons of the said vicarage.
On 12 November he admitted Sir Maurice ap John

Fm die

%to the vicarage of the parish church of LLANBEDR

vacant by the resignation of Sir Lewis ap Gri[ffith]
last vicar there; on the presentation of the a and convent of
Carmarthen, patrons.
On 13 November he collated to Sir David
The vicarage of
Kamaron
the vicarage of the prebendal church of
Llanbister.

seal WP

LLANBISTER vacant by the death of Sir David ap

David last vicar there and in his collation in full
right ‘tc.
|
The same day in the same place Sir Lewis
Lampeter Velîrey
David, chaplain, was admitted to the parish
church of St. Peter, LAMPETER-VELFREY, vacant by the resignation of Master John Talley last rector there and in the presentation of the king true patron in right of his lordship of Narberth :

and he was instituted âc.

1499,
Innocent etc. to Maurice David perpetual vicar
Whitchurch vicar
of the parish church of WHITCHURCH called Album
Monasterium of the diocese of St. David's, greeting. The honesty
of life and morals etc. Hence it is that we not willing that
thou, who as thou assertest holdest among other benefices the
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Meneveîìi dioc inter cetera obtines etc. (utswpra fo. 105a). Dat
Rome! apd Scm Petri anno IncarnaConis Dominice miltio
guadringentesimo nonagesimo nono ki OctobŶ pont firi septimo.

1500.
Alexander etc. Mauricio David ppetuo vicario ecctie pock
de WHITCHURCH Albi Monast^ii nuncupat Meneveîi dioc baccalario in decretis saltm etc. Litterap sciencia vite ac morii

honestas

aliag;

laudabilia

probitatis

*t virtutu merita

sup

guibus ap* nos fidedigno commendaris testimonio nos inducut
te specialib; favoribus ‘t graciis psequamur. Dudum siguidem
felicis recordaconis Innocencius papa viij predecessor fir tecii
ut unacum ppetua vicaria pochialis ecctie de Whitchurch Albi
Monast”ii nuncupate
Menevefi dioc qua tiic ut ass?ebas
obtinebas unum ‘t sine illis guecugs alia duo curata seu alias
invice incompatibilia beneficia ecctiastica eciâ si pochiales ecctie
vel eag ppetue vicarie etc. (ut supra). Nos igitur te gui ut

ass?is adhuc dictam vicariâ ac que cu alio beneficio incompatibili incompatibilis existit perpetuâ capellaniam cantaria nuncupata sub invocacone SCi Nicholai confessoris in ecctia MeneŶ
tunc certo modo vacantê canonice tibi collatam assecutus ex

data dispensacone obtines p^missog meriton tuog intuitu amplioris gracie favore prosequi volentes teg; a guibusvis excdmunicacois etc. (ut supra). Dat? Rome apî Sancti Petru anno
Incarnacôis Dominice miltioguingentesimo sext Kt Aprilis pont
firl anno octavo.

1501.
Vic’ de Kery

Xiii]? die men$ Junii anno dîìi miliimo quingentesimo p'mo diis contulit vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie

poch Sci Michis de Kerry Mro Mauricio David in decret? baccalario vacafi p morté dni Mauricii ap Ieu*n Lloyd ultimi vicarii
idm vacanté * ad sua collacôem pleno juT spectaf âc.
Xxv die mensis Julii anno dfii sup*sc'pto rev«
Llanbeyde
' pater in maiìio suo de Llanfey contulit dîio Maurio

ap Re cap"9 vicariâ ppetuâ de LLANBEYDE
1 Fo. 1130.

2 Fo. 114a.

p resignacôem M

1499]
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perpetual vicarage of the parish church of Whitchurch called
Album Monasterium of the diocese of St. David’s etc. (See p. 668).
Dated at Rome at St. Peter A.D. 1499, I October, the seventh
year of our pontificate.

1500.
Alexander etc. to Maurice David perpetual vicar of the parish
church of WHITCHURCH called Album Monasterium of the diocese
of St. David's, bachelor in decrees, greeting etc. The knowledge
of letters, honesty of life and morals, and other laudable merits of
uprightness and virtues for which thou art commended with us
by faithful witness induce us to honour thee with special favours
and graces. Seeing that of late pope Innocent VIII our predecessor of happy memory granted thee a dispensation that together
with the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of Whitchurch
which as thou asserted thou didst then hold thou couldest hold
one and without these any two other ecclesiastical benefices
with cure or otherwise incompatible even if these were parish
churches or perpetual vicarages (as above). We therefore willing
in consideration of thy merits aforesaid with a favour of a more
abundant grace to do honour to thee who as thou dost assert still
holdest the said vicarage and which with another incompatible
beneficeisincompatible hast obtained a perpetual chaplaincy called
a chantry under the invocation of St. Nicholas the Confessor then
vacant for a certain reason, collated to thee canonically, grant thee
a dispensation from every sentence of excommunication etc.
(ut supra). Dated at Rome at St. Peter, A.D. 1500, 27 March in
the eighth year of our pontificate.

' 1501.
On 14 June 1501 the bishop collated to Master

— Mong

Maurice David, bachelor in decrees, the perpetual

vicarage of the parish church of St. Michael, KERRY,
vacant by the death of Sir Maurice ap Ieuan Lloyd last vicar
there and in his collation in full right ‘tc.
On 25 July in the year abovewritten in his manor
as
ou Lamphey, the bishop collated to Sir Maurice ap
- Res, chaplain, the perpetual vicarage of LLANBEYDE vacant by the
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Galifridi Ponten

vaca

[1501

%t ad sua collacôem pleno ju? spectafi

intuitu caritatp * Huit tras necessarias.

Xxix? die men$ Julii anno dni afidicto reVendus
Burston’

pater in mailio suo

de Llanfey contulit Mathee

Wogan acolito rectoria de BURTO[N] p mortem dni David Vaugh*n
ultimi rectoris ibm vacant % ad suâm collacoem jure sibi p
lapsum tempis itime devoluto ipa vice spectaîintuitu caritatp
Et Huit fras ut moris est.

1500.
1Hadrianus
regno Anglie
uriu
camere
nobis in Xpo

dioc

saltm

Castelleh
sedis
aplice ptonotarius
‘% in
niici2 necno fructuu
% pventuu ac alios
aplice
debitoru
genalis
collector _ dilcis
Ieu*n ap Henry et Elys v?ch Jolin Menevefi

etc. Sedis

aplice

pvidencia

circuspecta

nônug*

juris rigorem sua mansuetudine temperat et qd canonui sacrog
phibent instituta de gïa sue benignitatp indulget aliisq3 indulgend facultatem sua au*cte concedit put psonags * tempori
gualitate pensata id in Deo salubrit? expedif cog[no]scit.
Cum itags sanctissimus in Xpo pr ‘t dfis noster dfis Alexander
etc. papa sextus inter alias facultates nobis t p nos deputandis
concesserit ut cu guibusvis viris t mulieribus dicti regni de guibz
nobis videbitur gui t?cio t quarto t quarto tantu consanginitat?
vel affinitatp gradibus côjunct ex c” tis raconabilib3 causis desiderarêt invicem matriônialit? copulari aut gui ignorantes se eisdm
gradib3 côjunctos matriôim int? se contraxissent illudqs carnali
copula consumassent ut impediméto qd ex limôi consang'nitate
vel affinitate pvenit nequaq*™ obstanteinvicem matriôm contrahef
tin eo postq*™ contractiuifuerit cii hiis vero gui jam contraxerut
ut in sic contracto matîio remanere libere ‘t licite valeât duimodo
mulieres ipe propter hoc raptenô fuerint au*cte aplica dispensare
possimus put in iris aplicŷ nobis concessis plenius continetur Postmodi vero p pte Vra nobis fuit expositii â ex certis racionabilibus
causis desideratis invicem matrimonialit? copulari sed guia tercio
% quarto consang'nita? gradibs estis côjucti vim in hac pte desideriu adimplef non potestis canonica dispensacone desup no
' obtenta Quay nobis humilit? supplicari fecistis ut de oportuno
* Fo. 114b.

1501]
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resignation of Master Geoffrey Ponten and in his collation in full
right.

And Maurice had the necessary letters.
On 29 July in his manor of Lamphey the bishop
Burton
in consideration of charity collated to Matthew
Wogan acolyte the rectory of BURTON vacant by the death of
Sir David Vaughan last rector there and in his collation for this
turn by lapse. And Matthew had letters as usual.

1500.
Hadrian Castellen’, prothonotary and 1411c10 in England of the
apostolic see as well as collector general of the fruits and profits
and other dues of the apostolic chamber, to our beloved in Christ
Ieuan ap Henry and Elys daughter of John of the diocese of
St. David's, greeting etc. The cautious prudence of the apostolic
see sometimes tempers the rigour of the law with its clemency and
of its bounty grants indulgence for that which the institutes of
the sacred canons forbid of the grace and byits authority grants
to others the faculty of granting indulgences according as after
weighing the guality of the persons and the times it recognises that
this may safely be done in the Lord. Seeing therefore that
our most holy father in Christ and lord, lord Alexander VI, the
pope, among other faculties has granted to us and our deputies
that we may grant dispensations by apostolic authority to all
men and women of the said realm whatsoever in cases where

we shall deem this expedient who being within the third and
fourth and the fourth degrees of consanguinity or affinity only for

certain reasonable causes desire to be joined together in matrimony
or who not knowing that they were within those degrees had
contracted matrimony between themselves and consummated
that by carnal connection that the impediment which comes
from such consanguinity or affinity in no wise hindering this
they may freely and lawfully contract matrimony with one
another and continue therein after they have so contracted the
same, with those indeed who have already contracted matrimony
that they may freely and lawfully continue in such matrimony,
provided only that the women themselves have not been ravished.

for this, as is more fully contained in apostolic letters granted to us.
Since that time ndeed ithas been set forth tous on your behalf that
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dispensaCconis remedio vobis pvideï dignaremur Nos Vris in hac
pte supplicaCoibs inclinati vobiscum p hec scripta ut impedimêto

consanginitatp limôi non obstant matriôm int? vos libere contrahere ‘t in eo postg^” contractii fuerit licite remanere possitis
au’cte aplica nobis in hac pte concessa dumodo déa mulier ppt?
hoc rapta nô fuerit * aliud canonicu non obsit misericordit?
dispensamus Prolem exinde suscipiend legittima dec^nentes ac
nuciantes in contrariu facientib; nô obstantib; guibuscumgs3
In quo; fidem ‘%t testiôm pntes iras fieri ac sigilli officii firi quo
ad hec utimur jussim9 appensione communiri Dat London apud

Stm Paulu in domo fire residencie die p'mo Decembris anno a
Nativitate Domini m? ccccc™ pontificat9 vero pfati sanctissimi
dni firi pape anno nono.

1496.
Alexander

epus

etc.

David

pochialis ecctie de LLANTEVALOG

ap

Howeli

MeneŶ

ppetuo

dioc saltm

etc.

vicario

Vite

ac mos honestas etc. (ut supra).
“Dat Rome apud Sancti
Petri anno incarnacôis dominice miltio quadringétesimo nonagesimo sext tercio Ki Januar pontificat? nostri anno guinto.

1500.
Quarto
Llanarthney

|

af

London

die mensis
a

reVend9

fr

Decembris
Set

contulit

oy

dno

anno

dni pdict

Roberto

Clerk

canonicatin ecctia colligiat de Abgwilly t pbend de LLANARTHNEY in eadm p resignacôem.

. . . [Unfinished.]

Ciatin ŵr

1501.
Primo die men$ Januarii anno dni pdict revend9

Kermerdyn’

fr admisit dim Dd Webbe ad vicaria de KERMERDYN

p mortem M?i Johis Harrys ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi t ad pnta-

côem pioris Kernìdyfi Ipmg5 dîîm Dd instituit cano* in eadm tc.
1 Fo.

1154.
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for certain reasonable causes you desire to be joined together in
matrimony but that because you are within the third and fourth
degrees of consanguinity you cannot fulfil your desire in this
behalf without obtaining a canonical dispensation thereon, wherefore you have caused supplication to be humbly made to us that
we would deign to provide for you a seasonable remedy of a
dispensation.
Inclining to your supplications in this behalf we,
by the apostolic authority granted to us in this behalf, mercifully
grant a dispensation to you by these writings that notwithstanding
the impediment of such consanguinity you may freely contract a
marriage between you and lawfully continue in it after it has
been contracted provided that the said woman have not been
ravished for this and there be no other canonical obstacle, decreeing and announcing the offspring born of that marriage to be
legitimate notwithstanding anything whatsoever making to the

contrary.

In faith and testimony whereof we have ordered the

present letters to be
of the seal of our office
London at St. Paul in
the ninth year indeed

holy lord the pope

|

|

made and fortified by the appending
which we use for these things. Dated at
our house of residence I December 1500,
of the pontificate of our aforesaid most

i

1496.

Alexander bishop etc. to David ap Howell perpetual vicar
of the parish church of LLANTEVALOG of the diocese of St. David's,

greeting etc. The honesty of life and morals etc. (as above in
other licences to hold pluralities). Dated at Rome at St. Peter A.p.
1490, 30 December, the fifth year of our pontificate.

1500

|

On 4 December in the aforesaid year at London
Llanarthney
the reverend father collated to Sir Robert Clerk a
canonry and the prebend of LLANARTHNEY in the collegiate church
of Abergwilly vacant by the resignation of ... .

1501.
to

The vicarage o§

OD I January he admitted Sir David Webbe

Carmarthen

the vicarage of CARMARTHEN vacant by the death

of Master John Harrys last vicar there and in the presentation of
the prior of Carmarthen and instituted him in the same ‘tc.
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Xij” die Januarii anno dni pdict dîis admisit
dîm Ricm Hobb ad ecctiam pochialem de PoNTE-

VAYN in Kemmeys p resignacônem dni Johis Wekys ulti rectoris

ibm vacafi *t ad pntacôem David Luce p'oris de Pulla tc Ipmgs
instituit canonice in eadm ‘t fiuit ‘te.

1502.
Eecl’ia de
1 Xij° die men$ Januarii anno dni miltio ccccc™?
Herbanston’ ~pimo reVendus pater admisit Mfm Ricm Raidefi
utriusq3 juris doctorem ad ecctiam pocli de HERBRANSTON p
resignacôem Magistri Rici Philip ultimi rectoris ibm vacaii %

ad pntacôem prioris Havford % inde liuit etc.
a
Eodm die idm reV4" fr admisit dîm Ricm
Pontevayn Hobbe ad ecctiam pocl de PONTEVAYN in Kemys.
a
p resignacoem dni Johannis Wekys ultimi rectoris
ejusdm ‘%t ad pntacôem prioris de Pulla.

Gr Marten

Xxij° die men$

vicaria == admisit Mim

Januarii anno pdict rev“ pr

Wilim ap Owen ad vicariâ ppetuâ

de CASTROMARTEN p resignacôem domini Johannis Baker ultimi

vicarii ibm vacafi t ad pntacôem pioris dom9 sive p'orat9 Sci
Nicholai Pembrocli ‘te.

ranean

Hiij? die men$ Februarii anno sup*dict reVend9

vicaria = Hr contulit dno Grufino ap Dd vicariâ de ABERPORTH p morté dni Howeli ap Ieu* ap David ultimi vicarii ibm

% ad collacôem dni pleno ju? spectaîi.
Ordines gen^ales celebrat p rev end prem Men epm in
capella man*it sw de Lantfey die Sabbti 1114 tempora vis
xix die mensp Februarit anno dni sup dict.
{ Johannes ap Jenkyfi.

Dompnus Thomas ap RP.
Dompnus Jolies Tege. —
Dompnus Ric Medrysi.
Johannes Ric.

Exorc

| Mauricius Watkyn.
Jolïes ap Wilim.
Thomas ap Johfi ap Rathergh.

Johannes Mylis Dunelmefi dioc.
Hugo Lewis.
Thom*s Lang.
1 Fo. 1150.
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On 12 January he admitted Sir Richard Hobbe

a a

9 to the parish church of PONTFAEN in Kemes vacant

by the resignation of Sir John Wekys last rector
there and in the presentation of David Luce prior of Pill ‘tc.

And the bishop instituted him in the same and he had âc.

1502.
On

12

January

1501-02

the reverend

father

y Amrwd admitted Master Richard Raiden doctor of both
laws to the parish church of HERBRANDSTON vacant
by the resignation of Master Richard Philip last rector there and in
the presentation of the prior of Haverford and thereof he had etc.
The same day he admitted Sir Richard Hobbe
The church oî
:
Pontfaen
to the parish church of PONTFAEN in Kemes [vacant]

inKemes

by the resignation of Sir John Wekys last rector of

the same and in the presentation of the prior of Pill.
|
On 22 January he admitted Master William
Castlemartin
ap Owen to the perpetual vicarage of CASTLEMARTIN
vicarage
vacant by the resignation of Sir John Baker last
vicar there and in the presentation of the house or priory of St.
Nicholas,

Pembroke

&c.

On 4 February he collated to Sir Grufin ap
David the vicarage of ABERPORTH [vacant] by the
death of Sir Howel ap Ieuan ap David last vicar
there and pertaining to the bishop's collation in full right.
Aberporth
vicarage

General orders celebrated by the bishop of St. David's in the
chapel of his manor of Lamphey on a Saturday of the four seasons
namely 19 February in the abovesaid year.

Exorcists

John ap Jenkyn, Dan Thomas ap Res, Dan John
Tege, Dan Richard Medrym, John Ric[hart],
Maurice Watkyn, John ap William, Thomas ap
John ap Rathergh, John Mylis of the diocese of
Durham, Hugh Lewis, and Thomas Lang.
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| Johannes ap Jenkyfi MeneŶ diot.

Accoliti

Johannes Richart MeneŶ dioc.
Thom*s Lang MeneŶ dioc.
Johannes ap Will*m MeneŶ dioc.
Hugo Luys MeneŶ dioc.
Mauricius Watkyn MeneŶ dioc.
Thomas ap John ap Rathergli Mene? dioc.
Dompnus David Johfii monachus Si Dogmaet Tiro-

nefi ordinis.

i

Dompnus

Thomas

ap Rp.

Dompnus

Jolies Tege.

|Dompnus Ric Medrynì.
Lodowicus

Owinus

|

Robert

MeneŶ

dioc ad tim S¢i Dogmael.

ap Will*êm Watkyn MeneŶ

dioc ad tim Stci

Dogmael.

Grufinus ap Dd Mene? dioé ad ti" Sci Dogmaet.
Johannes ap RP MeneŶ dioc ad ti" Sti Dogmaelis.

|Galfridus ap Johîi MeneŶ dioc ad ti" Kerm?dyn..
Dompnus Joliis Ludyet canonic? Kerm^dyn.

Lodowicus ap Hô Mene?Ŷ dioc ad ti" Karm?^dyn.
Johannes Barbo' MeneŶ dioc ad ti" plorat9 Havford.
Johannes ap Morgan MeneŶ dioc ad ti” p'oratus de
Py.

p)sbit”iy

Frater Johannes Lewis ordinis Fratru Minog Kerm?dyn.

Dompnus Galfridus ap Dd monachus de Albalanda.
Johannes Griffith Menevefi dioc ad ti" monast^ii de
Walle Regali Coventrefi *t Lichefildefi diot.
Hic mutatur
ccccc scam.
Clerow vicaria

annus

ani a millio cccc p'mo in ann

milim.

X™° die men$ Maii anno p?dict rev’end? pater
contulit domino Lodowico ap Ieuan dioc MeneŶ p

resignacôem domini Hugonis Booli ultimi vicarii idm vacan
ad sua collacdé pleno jure spectai Ipmq3 dîm Lodowicu instituit etc. ‘t mandatu fuit arclino Brachonie p ipius inducCone.
1 Fo. 116a.
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John ap Jenkyn, John Richart, Thomas Lang,
John ap William, Hugh Luys, Maurice Watkyn,
and Thomas ap John ap Rathergh, all of the
Acolytes

«

diocese of St. Davids.

Dan David

John, monk

order of Tiron, Dan

of St. Dogmell's of the

Thomas

ap Res, Dan

John

Tege, and Dan Richard Medrym.

Lewis

Subdeacons-

Robert,

Owin

ap

William

Grufin ap David, all of St. David's
on a title of St. Dogmell's.

Watkyn,

and

diocese

and

(John ap Res of St. David's diocese on a title of

St. Dogmell's, Richard
Deacons

4

ap Philip of the said

diocese on a title of the monastery of Whitland,
Geoffrey ap John of the said diocese on a title of
Carmarthen

and

Dan

John

Ludyet,

canon

of

Carmarthen.
rLewis ap Ho[ell] of the diocese of St. David's on
a title of Carmarthen, John Barbour of the said
diocese on a title of Haverford priory, John ap
Morgan of the said diocese on a title of Pill
Priests
+ Priory, friar John Lewis of the order of the Friars
Minors of Carmarthen, Dan Geoffrey ap David monk.
of Whitland, and John Griffith of the diocese of
St. David's ona title of the monastery of Vale
. Royal of the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.
Here the year of the Lord changes from 1501 to 1502.

Clyrow vicarage

On 10 May in the year abovesaid the reverend
father collated to Sir Lewis ap Ieuan [the vicarage

of CLyRO] of the diocese of St. David's vacant by the resignation

of Sir Hugh Booll last vicar there and in his collation in full right,
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Ordines gen ales celebrat p etc.

|

[1502

Johem Meneveîi epm in capella

manit sui de Lantfey die Sabbi in vigilia Tinitate vis xxj. die
mens Maiti anno ani pdici ? anno cons ejusdm red” pris sexto.
Jolïes Dd
Jolïes Tailo'
Walterus Toker
Johannes David
Exorcist

J David ap Ho
David

Stedman

| Meneven

dioc.

Johannes Barbo'
Thomas Harry
David Ph
| Gr ap Rŷ
/

Thomas Harry canonic9 Havford.
Johannes ap Owen.
Johes Dd.
Ricus David.
David Stedmafi.
Jofies David.
Jolïes Barbo'.
Walter9 Toker.

"Acco"

'

Gf ap Dd Duy.
Nicholaus Pcevalt.
Willm9

Howell.

Johannes Morgafi.
David ap Howell.

David Ph canonic9 Havford.
Jofies Swansey
Jofies ap Roger

|monachi

Jolies Thomas

|

Thomas

de Morgan,

ap Harry

' Willhus Wat monachus de Pulla.

| Johannes ap Jankyn ad ti” p'oratus
Subdiaconi /
Harford.
Dompn9 David monachus Si Dogmaels.

Sci Ulloc
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and instituted him etc. And there was a mandate to the archdeacon of Brecon for his induction.
General orders celebrated by John, bishop of St. David's in the
chapel of his manor of Lamphey on Saturday the eve of Trinity,
namely 21 May, in the sixth year of his consecration. —
(John David, John Tailour, Walter Toker, John
' David, David ap Hofel], David Stedman, John
Exorcists

Barbour,

Thomas

Harry,

David

Philip

and

|. Gr[iffith] ap Res, all of the diocese of St. David's.

‘Thomas Harry canon of Haverford, John ap Owen,
John David, Richard David, David Stedman, John

Acolytes

David, John Barbour, Walter Toker, Grliffith] ap
David Duy, Nicholas Percevall, William Howell,
John Morgan, David ap Howell, David Philip

1

canon

.

of Haverford,

Swansey,

John

ap Roger, John Thomas, and Thomas ap Harry,
monks of Margam.

William Wat’ monk

Subdeacons4

and John

of Pill, John ap Jankyn ona

title of the priory of St. Guthlac, Hereford.
Dan David monk of St Dogmell's.
3B
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Galfridus ap Dd ad ti™ monast^ii S¢i Dogmaet.
Owinus ap Will*m ad ti" Sci Dogmael.
Diaconi

Henric9 Mody ad ti" Kerm?dyn.
Lodowic9

Robert

ad ti” Sci Dogmael.

Frater Zacaria Carpéter.
pobi

|Ricus ap Phi ad ti" Kerm?dyn.
Fr Abrah*m Ugge ordinis P?dicat Kerm^dyn.

wicca de

1 Xxviij? die men$ Maii anno dni su*pdict reVen-

Pennarth

dus pater ap? Kerridyfi admisit dfiim Ricm Thom-

kyfi ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie pocl de PENNARTH p resignacôem
Mîi David

Lloyd

utriusqs3 juris bacallarii

vacaîi et ad pntacôem
Aiagp Oim

Fideliu

Thome

Defunctog

Hobbys
in

ultimi

custod? t socii collegii

Oxonia

Ipmq3

Llandesilio

Penultimo

Ricm

die men$

Maii

anno

etc.

Mri

reVendus

Hr contulit David ap Hô scolari cano“™”

colligeat de ABERGWILLY t% pbend de LLANDESILIO
mortem

cano*

oe

instituit in eadm etc.
P’bend’ de

vicarii ibm

Joliis Griffith ultimi dict

in ecctia
in eadm p

cano** ‘t pbende canod

% Bbendarii Ipmgz cano**” % pbendariii ibm instituit ac in eisd
ivestivit.
Srey

Eodem

die rev4“

fr contulit

Mro

Mauricio

Nantgu'ley

Gwyii cano'"” in ecclia coliegiat de Abergwilly ît
Pbefid de NANTGUNLLEY in eadm p mortem dni
Johis Stevyfi ultimi dict canonicat? * pbende canonici et
Bbendarii Ipmgg3 etc.
|
Xxviij die men$ Junii anno dni pdict rev“
Libere capell’
Kylvarr’ *t pr admisit Thoma

ap

Wiltm ap

Jolin scolaré ad

Llangolman” 1ipas capellas de KYLVARR tt LLANGOLMAN p resignacôem Thome ap Gi ap Hô ap Dd Thomas ultimi possessoris
sive custod? eagdm vacafi ad guas p Gi ap Ieu* ap Hô Gim ap

Ph Thoma ap Jolin Owefi ap Ieu*n Vaugh*n Elena Vcli Howelt
Lin ap Rp ap Lin Goz Gutto ap Ieu*n Lloyd Rp ap Hoyskyn

Th°ason ap Dd ap Lin ap Hô Gutto ap Ieu*n Vaugh*n David
Lloyd Howell ap Lin Kary vcli Ieu*n Vaugh*n Ieu*n ap Gf
ap Gim Hô ap Thom*s % Lin ap Thomas dictag capellag pat°nos.
1 Fo.

1160.
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(Geoffrey ap David on a title of the monastery of
St. Dogmell.
Owin ap William on a title of St. Dogmell's.
4
Henry Mody on a title of Carmarthen.
Lewis Robert on a title of St. Dogmell's.
| Brother Zachary Carpenter.
Richard ap Philip on a title of Carmarthen.
|
Friar Abraham Ugge of the order of the Preachers
of Carmarthen.

Deacons

Priests

On 28 May the reverend father at Carmarthen

eee

admitted Sir Richard Thomkyn

to the perpetual

vicarage of the parish church of PENNARD vacant
by the resignation of Master David Lloyd, bachelor of both laws,
last vicar

there,

and in the presentation

of Thomas

Hobbys,

warden, and the fellows of the college of All Souls, Oxford;

and

instituted him in the same etc.
On 30 May he collated to David ap Ho[well]
The prebend of
scholar,
a canonry and the prebend of LLANDYSSILIO
Llandyssilio
in the collegiate church of Abergwilly [vacant]
by the death of Master John Griffith last canon and prebendary
of the said canonry and prebend; and instituted him canon and
prebendary there and invested him in the same.
The same day he collated to Master Maurice

sire gy Gwyn’ a canonry and the prebend of NANTCWNLLE
in the collegiate church
by the death of Sir John Stevyn etc.

aU an chats

of Abergwilly

[vacant]

On 26 June he admitted Thomas ap William ap

of Kilvoer and John, scholar, to the free chapels of KILVoER and
Llangolman
R
s
LLANGOLMAN vacant by the resignation of Thomas
ap Gr[iffith] ap Ho[ell] ap David Thomas last possessor or warden
of the same, to which he was presented by Gr[iffin] ap Ieuan ap
Hoel, Gwilim ap Ph[ilip), Thomas ap John, Owen ap Ieuan
Vaughan, Ellen daughter of Llewelin ap Res ap Llewelin Goz,

Gutto ap Ieuan Lloyd, Res ap Hoyskyn, Thomason ap David
ap Llewelin ap Ho[el], Gutto ap Ieuan Vaughan, David Lloyd,
Howell ap Llewelin, Kary daughter of Ieuan Vaughan, Ieuan ap
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Xx die men$ Julii anno dni pdict reVend9
pr admisit dîm Ricm Barret ad ecctiam pocli de
p mortê dni Willi Wylcok ultimi rectoris ejusdm

vacafi ad qua p p'orê p'orat de Pulla ipius ecctie patronu nobis

pntat existit ipmq3 rectorem dict ecclie instituim9 ‘t canonice
in eadm investim9 (sic) etc.
Vicaria
Pimo die Junii anno
sup*script revend9 pr
de Cardigan. admisit dim Hugoné Weytli ad vicariâ ecctie poclï

Bte Marie CARDIGAN p morté dni Rici Robyn ulti! vicarii ibm
vacafi * ad pntacôem p'oris Cardigafi Ipmgs dîm Hugoné
instituit cano® in eadm ‘tc.
P’bend? de

1 Xvj

die men$

Julii anno

sup*script

reVend9

Trathllong fr contulit Mro Hugoni Bracknoc ais Hô canonicatu in ecctia colligiat de Abirgwille %tpbend de TRATHLLONG
in eadm p mortem domini Willi Edmude ulti' dictog canonicat
% Dbend cano“ * pbendarii vacafi t ad sua collacôem pleno ju
spectaî tc.

Eccl'ia de
Cantre

Pimo die Augusti anno afidict idm rev“ pr
admisit Mîm Philippi Jolins in legib; bacallar ad

ecchiam poch Beate Marie Virginis t Sanct Kenedr de CANTRE
p mortem dni Willi Edmide ultimi rectoris ejusdm vacafi 't
ad pntacdem excellentissimi p'ncipis Edwardi duc Buckinh*

comitis Herford Stafford ‘t Northampton

ipius ecctie patroni

Et habuit iras etc.

Eodm die idm re?“ fr contulit Mro Rico
ME GU Raidofi colligiu Bte Marie Virgis jux^ ecchiam sua
_ juxta eccl’iam cath’ MeneŶ p mortem dni Wilti Wilkok? ultimi
cath’ Menev’
.,
f
;
ua
_
~
idm custodis sive magistri tt ad firam collacôem
ptinefi juxta fundacoem ejusdm collegii t fire ordinarie jurisdictionê spectans Et deinde Tiuit tras ut in forma.

TR
Llandeglee
poch

Stdo

die men$ Augusti anno

pdict reVend9

fyr contulit dno David ap Hulkyfi vicariâ ecclie

de LLANDEGLE

p resignacôem
2 PO. 1174.

dni Lodowici

ap

Ieu*n
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Gr’ ap Gwilim, Hofel] ap Thomas and Llewelin ap Thomas,
patrons of the said chapels.
On 20 July the aforesaid reverend father admitted
Freystrop
Sir Richard Barret to the parish church of FREYSTROP vacant by the death of Sir William Wylcok last rector of
the same, to which he is presented to us by the prior of Pill
patron of the church and we have instituted him etc.
On 1 June in the year above written the reverend

pryMates father admitted Sir Hugh Weythe to the vicarage
of the parish church of St. Mary, CARDIGAN, vacant

by the death of Sir Richard Robyn last vicar there and in the
presentation of the prior of Cardigan,

and instituted him tc.

On 16 July he collated to Master Hugh Bracknoc

yao eaten of otherwise Hofel] a canonry

and the prebend of

TRALLWNG in the collegiate church of Abergwilly vacant by the death of Sir William Edmunde last canon
etc. and in his collation in full right.

On 1 August he admitted Master Philip Johannis

IN

bachelor in laws to the parish church of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and St. Kenedr', CANTREFF, vacant by

the death of Sir William Edmunde last rector of the same and in

the presentation of the most excellent prince Edward, duke of
Buckingham, earl of Hereford, Stafford, and Northampton, patron

of that church and Philip had etc.
whe: ootlaxe ot
The same day the reverend father collated to
ee
Richard Raidon the college of the Blessed
cathedral church Virgin Mary by his cathedral church of St. David's,

of St. David's vacant by the death of Sir William Wilkokes last

warden or master there and in our (sic) collation according to the
foundation of the same college and the jurisdiction of us as
ordinary.
On 2 August he collated to Sir David ap Hulkyn
The

vicarage

Llandeglay

of

the vicarage of the parish church of LLANDEGLAY,

vacant by the resignation of Sir Lewis ap Ieuan last
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ultimi vicarii vacafi ‘t ad collacdem dni pleno ju? spectaii ipmg3
dîm David cano* insttuit in eadm etc.
[Schedule]

ae

Lane
Man

Xxij

die

men$

Augusti

anno

pdict

re”

pr côtulit dno Lodowico Dd vicariâ de LLANEGWADE

VAUR p morté dni Johannis Walter ultimi

vicarii ibm vacafi Ipmg3 instituit cano* in eadm etc.

Lib'a capella
de Henllece

V die men$

Septembris anno

pdict reVendus

Hr contulit Johanni ap Thomas scolari libam capeli

Sci Petri de HENLLECE p resignacôem David Will*ms in artibus
magistri ulti! custodis sive possessoris ejusd vacaii * ad collacôem dni pleno ju? spectafi ipmq3 cano* instituit etc.

Eccl'ia” de
Eodm die dfis admisit Mîm Wiltm Walter ad
Llandussil” ecctiam pocli de LLANDUSSILL p morté dni Johis
Wallter ultimi rectoris ejusdm vacail p illustrissi™ p‘ncipem
Henricu regem Anglie etc. ipius ecclie patronii pntatu sub sigillo

cancellarie Kernldyi t uit etc. Et jura* tactp ev*ngeliis de
obs” jura statuta libtates p'vilegia t dignitates ecctie cath Mefi.

Ti'n apes

Xiiij?

die mensis

Septemb

anno

pdict

dfis

de Pe’kelly admisit Mîm Grufinu Pat" in legibus bacallarii
ad libam capella de PENKELLY p mortem dni Willi Edmiude

ultimi custodis sive possessoris ejusdm vacafi ad qua p Ricm
Herbart armig?um ipius capelle patronu *c.
a
1 Xxj™° die Septemb Kermìdyfi dfis contulit

Llewel”

=vicariâ de LLEWELi dno Wiltmo ap Dd ap Thom*s

ap Morgafi p mortê

Mri Morgani Mellefi in decretis baccalarii

ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi Ipmg5 dîm Wiltm cano*“ instituit in
eadm etc. pstito p'mite p ipm juramét corpale de continua
residencia in eadm etc,

a
Xxiiij” die men$ pdict %t loco dfis contulit dno
Lla'padir tailpont Morgano Dan Lloyd vicariâ de LLANPADIR TAILmeyn | poNT STEVYN p mortê dni Dd ap Gf ap Ieu*n Goz
ipmq; instituit cano* in eadm etc.
EFO

UU
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vicar and in his collation in full right: and he instituted him
etc.

[A Schedule.)
The vicarage of
Llanegwad vaur

On 22 August he collated to Sir Lewis David the
vicarage of LLANEGWAD VAUR vacant by the death
of Sir John Walter last vicar there, and instituted

him etc.
On 5 September he collated to John ap Thomas,
scholar, the free chapel of St. Peter, HENLLECE,
vacant by the resignation of David Williams, master
in arts, last warden or possessor of the same, and in his gift in
full right; and he instituted him etc.
The same day he admitted Master William

The

free chapel
of Henllece

a

oÎ Walter to the parish church of LLANDUSSILL vacant -

by the death of Sir John Walter last rector of the
same, on the presentation of the most illustrious prince Henry
king of England, patron of that Church, under the seal of the
chancery of Carmarthen.
And Master William had letters etc.
and swore on the gospels to observe the rights, statutes, liberties,
privileges, and dignities, of the cathedral church of St. David's.

On 13 September the
Grufin Patron bachelor in
PENKELLY vacant by the
munde last warden or possessor of the
of Richard Herbart esquire, patron of

The

free chapel
of Penkelly

bishop admitted Master
laws to the free chapel of
death of Sir William Edsame, on the presentation
that chapel ‘tC.

On 21 September at Carmarthen he collated to

=

young Sir William ap David ap Thomas ap Morgan the
vicarage of LLYWEL vacant by the death of Master

Morgan Mellen’, bachelor in decrees, last vicar there, and instituted

him etc. after he had taken the oath of continual residence etc.
ee
On the 24th day of the month aforesaid in the
e vicarage of
Lampeter-Pont- same place he collated to Sir Morgan Dan Lloyd
Me
vicarage of LAMPETER-PONT-STEPHEN [vacant]
by the death of Sir David ap Gr’ ap Ieuan Goz and instituted
him etc.
|
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Ordines genales celebrat p Joliem epm etc. infra ecctiam conventualé p'orat? Sti Johis Ev'ngelist Kerm^dyn die Sabb ti 1119°

tempor

vi xxiiij die mens Sebtemb

anno

ij Et anno cons ejusim sexto.
Risus ap Mores
Jolies ap Hô.
Henricus ap Jolin
Re Wiltm
Jolïes Adam.
Jacobus Wilcok
Jolïes Owen

Exorcist

MeneŶ

ani millmo

cecec™

dioc.

Owinus ap Dd
Accot

do.
>

|

do.

Jolies David MeneŶ dioc ad ti" monast?ii Si
Dogmael.

Subdiaconi

Jolïes ap Owefi MeneŶ dioc ad ti” plorat9 Kerm?dyn.
|
Ricus ap Dd Mene¥ dioé ad ti” plorat9 de Chirbury Herefordefi diot.
David Stedman Mene¥ diot ad ti” stalli sui infra
eccliam cath Meneŷ.
Thomas ap Rathergli MeneŶ dioc ad ti” p'oratus

Kerm?^dyn.

Diaconi

Nicholaus Fynne Medefi diot ad tim ploratŷ
Sci Thome Martiris Havford.
Jolies ap Jankyn MeneŶ dioc ad tim p'orat9 Sci
Colloc Harefordefi dioc.

f
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General orders celebrated by John bishop etc. in the conventual
church of the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Carmarthen on a

Saturday of the four seasons namely 24 September 1502, the sixth
year of his consecration.
Res ap Mores, John ap Hofel], Henry ap John, Res
Exorcists

William, John Adam, James Wilcok, John Owen,

and Owin ap David, all of the diocese of St. David’s.

Acolytes

The above named
(Jems David of the diocese of St. David’s on a title
of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
John ap Owen of the said diocese on a title of
Carmarthen priory.
Richard ap David of the said diocese on a title

Subdeacons

of the priory of Chirbury of the diocese of Hereford.
David Stedman of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of his stall in the cathedral church of St.
David's,
Thomas ap Rathergh of the said diocese on a title
| of Carmarthen priory.

pee

Fynne of the diocese of Meath on a title

of the priory of St. Thomas

|

the Martyr, Haver-

ford.

nb

|John ap Jankyn of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of the priory of St. Guthlac of the diocese of
. Hereford.
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/ Griffinus ap Dd Mene¥ dioc ad ti" monast?^ii Sêi
Dogmaelis.

Owinus ap Wiltm Watkyfi
monast”ii Si Dogmaet.

MeneŶ

dioc ad tim

Plus ap Rp Mene? dioc ad ti” Sci Dogmael.

P?sbri

Mauricius ap Re MeneŶ dioc ad ti" monast?^ii de
Albalanda.

Henricus Mody MeneŶ dioc ad tim plorat9 Si
Jolïis Ev*ngelist Kerm^dyn.
Jolies Ludyet canonic9 p'oratŷ Kerm?dyn.
Hugo David MeneŶ dioc ad ti™ p'orat9 Sêi
|
Thome Havford.
1 Xxix? die men$ Septemb anno pdict in mailio de Lantfey

revs Hr contulit

Mro

Johanni

Waugh*n

decretog

doctori

canonicatii in ecctia catlï MeneŶ et pbend de Llandewy ab'rarth
in eadm p mortem. . . ._ Unfinished.

Vinavid Ae
Primo die men$ Octobris anno ‘%t loco pdict
Oastel Marte’ iis admisit dfim Niclim Pcivali ad vicariâ de Castel

Martefi p resignacdem Mri Willi ap Owefi ultimi vicarii ibm
vacafi ad qua p veilabilê viru p'oré p'orat9 Sci Nicholai Pembroch Ipmgz cano* ins[ti]tuit in eadm etc. Salva oio guad*m
annua pensione xls. dicto Mro Wiltmo etc.
En
Quinto die mensis Octobris dfs contulit Mro
vaure
Mauricio Gweyn vicariâ de LLANPADARN VAUR p
libam resignacôem diii Rici Raider ultimi vicarii ibm ‘tC.
isle de
Decimo die men$ Octob anno pdict in mafio
Kylmayn’ Lloyd de Lantfey dfis contulit dno Grufino ap Dd ecctiam
pochialê de KYLMAYN LLOYD p mortem dni Lodowici ap Howelt

ultimi rectoris ejusdm vacafi et ad collacdem dni p lapsum tempis
devolut hac vice tantu pleno ju? spectai Ipmq3 rectorê cano®
instituit in eadm etc.

Vicaria de

Xvij? die men$ Octobf in maiio de Lantfey

Llandesilio re9endus pr admisit dfim Joliem Llysofi ad vicariâ
ppetuâ ecctie pbendaì de LLANDESILIO p mortem dni Wilh
1 Fo.

118a.
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Priests

(Griffin ap David of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell,
Owin ap William Watkyn (as above).
Philip ap Res (as above).
Maurice ap Res of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of the monastery of Alba Landa.

Henry Mody of the diocese of St. David’s on a title
of the priory of
marthen.
John Ludyet canon
Hugh David of the
| of the priory of

St. John the Evangelist,

Car-

of Carmarthen priory.
diocese of St. David’s on a title
St. Thomas, Haverford.

On 29 September in Lamphey manor the reverend father
collated to Master John Waughan doctor of decrees a canonry and
the prebend of Llanddewi-Aberarth in the cathedral church of
St. David’s [vacant] by the death .. .
[Unfinished.]
On xz October in the place aforesaid the bishop

ie Ain

Og admitted Sir Nicholas Percivall to the vicarage of

Castlemartin vacant by the resignation of Master
William ap Owen last vicar there, to which [he is presented]
by the venerable man the prior of the priory of St. Nicholas,
Pembroke ; and he instituted him etc. saving entirely an annual
pension of 4os. for the said Master William etc.
On 5 October he collated to Master Maurice

—

Gweyn the vicarage of LLANBADARN FAWR vacant

by the free resignation of Sir Richard Raider last
vicar there ‘tc.
On 10 October in Lamphey manor he collated to

inMedd Sir Grufin ap David the parish church of KityMAENLLWYD vacant by the death of Sir Lewis ap
Howell last rector of the same, and in the bishop's presentation
for this turn only by lapse. And he instituted him etc.
whe e vicarage
«i
On 17 October in Lamphey manor: he admitted
of _.
Llandyssilio- Sir John Llyson to the perpetual vicarage of the
prebendal church of LLANDYSSILIO-GOGO vacant
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Colt ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi ad quam p. vellabilê viru David
ap Hô rectoré ejusdm ecctie Ipmgs cano* instituit in eadm etc.

Eis de
Xix° die men$ pdict in mailio de Lantfey idm
Llanridean”. re fr admisit Mrm Galfridu Pontofi ad vicariâ
de LLANRIDEAN p mortê dni Roberti ultimi vicarii ibm vacaii
ad quam p veiìabilê viru ffm Roberti Evors p'orê S¢i Johannis.
Baptist Jerusalé in Hibnia ac pceptoré pceptorie de Slebech
ipius vicarie pat*nii Ipmg3 instituit cano** in eadm etc.

Vicaria de
1 Xix? die men$ pdict
Bugeldy
David Cuayrofi vicariâ
BUGELDUY p resignacôem dni Risi
ibm vacafi t ad collacôem dicti rev"

reVendus jr contulit dno
ppetuâ ecctie pocl de
Maylgweîi ultimi vicarii
pris pleno ju? spectafi

Ipmgs5 instituit canonice in eadm etc. Salva guad*m annua pensione septem marcas dicto dno Riso quousq3 idm dfis Risus

pmotus fu?it ad alig*d bfificiu eccliasticu.
Prebend' de
Xv° die men$ Novemb
Cledey

idm reŶ pr contulit

dno Lodowico ap Rp cano™™ in ecctia cath Mene¥

*t Dbend de CLEDEY in eadm p p'vacôem dni Joliis Wigmo” ult
dict cano™s *t pbend cano* t pbendarii Ipmq; instituit cano™™
t Pbendariu ac in eisdm investivit âC.

Viseclk da
Pennaly

PENNALY

Eodm
Jacobo

p mortem

die ap‘ Kermìdyfi
Rogers

in decretis

idm

contulit

bacallario

vicaria

Mro
de

dni Lodowici Will*ms ultimi vicarii ibm

vacafi ‘t ad sua collacôem pleno ju? spectafi Ipmgs etc.

Vacated.

Gi Ue
Eodm die idm admisit dîim David ap Ros§
Llanspedyd bere ad vicariâ de LLANDESPETYD p resignacôem
t dimissiôem dni Willi ap David ap Morgâ ultimi vicarii ibm
vacaíîî ad qua p Maculinu priorê monastii Majoris MalVnie
Vigorfi dioc t ejusdm loci conventii ipius vicarie patronos Ipmgs
Etc,
Divaeta, du
Xxij die men$ Novem’ idm admisit dîm Joliem

Mertherkonok ap Griffith cap"" ad vicarid
1 Fo. 1180.
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by the death of Sir William Colle last vicar there [on the presentation] of the venerable man David ap Ho[el] rector of the same
church. And he instituted him etc.
On 19 October etc. he admitted Master Geoffrey

y

Hn u of Ponton' to the vicarage of LLANRHIDIAN

vacant

by the death of Sir Robert last vicar there on the
presentation of the venerable man brother Robert Evors, prior
of [the Hospital of] St. John the Baptist of Jerusalem in Ireland
and preceptor of the preceptory of Slebech, patron of that vicarage.
And he instituted him etc.
On the rgth day of the aforesaid month he
The vicarage of
collated
to Sir David Cunayron the perpetual vicarBeguildy
age of the parish church of BEGUILDY vacant by the

resignation of Sir Rees Maylgwen last vicar there and in the
collation of the said reverend father in full right. And he instituted him etc. saving an annual pension of 7 marks for the
said Rees until he be advanced to some ecclesiastical benefice.
On 15 November the same reverend father
The prebend of
collated to Sir Lewis ap Res a canonry and the
Clydey
prebend of CLYDEY in the cathedral church of St.
David's, vacant by the deprivation of Sir John Wigmour last
canon and prebendary of the same. And he instituted him canon
and prebendary and invested him âc.
|
The same day at Carmarthen he collated to
The vicarage of
Master James Rogers bachelor in decrees the vicarage
Penally
of PENALLY vacant by the death of Sir Lewis
Williams last vicar there and in his collation in full right. And
he instituted etc.
Vacated.
The same day he admitted Sir David ap Ross
The vicarage of
bere
to the vicarage of LLANSPYTHID vacant by the
Llanspythid
resignation and surrender of Sir William ap David
ap Morgan last vicar there, to which [he is presented] by Malculin,
prior, and the convent of Great Malvern of the diocese of Worcester, patrons
The vicarage of
Merthyr Cynog

of that vicarage.

And him etc.

On 22 November he admitted Sir John ap
Griffith, chaplain, to the vicarage of MERTHYR
CYNOG vacant by the death of Sir William ap David
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p mortem dni Willi ap David ap Owen ultimi vicarii ibm vaca
ad qua p Maculiniui priorê (ut supra) Ipmgs etc.

TN
1 Xxv‘° die mensis Novembris in maiio de
Kydwelly
[antfey dfis admisit dîm Joliem Griffith cap™
ad vicariâ ecclie pocl Beate Marie de KYDWELLY p resignacôem
dni Johannis Cheyny ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi ad qua p dompnii
Johannê Henstrege priorem plorat? de Kydwely pdict ipi$
vicarie patronos (sic) Ipmgs etc. Salva guad*m annua penside
viginti sex solid et octo dena? st dicto dno Jolii Cheney guousgs.
idm dfis Jolies pmotus fu?it ad aliguod bfificiu ecctiasticu Ad
qua vero pensionem modo quo sup* fidelit9 faciend p*?dict-p Jolïes
juramétii etc.
|
Dispensac’o

Vj° die men3 Decem anno sup*dict reVend9 etc.
infra man^iu de Lantfey au*cte guarud*m irat

reVendisSi etc Juliani etc. epi Ostiefi sigillo Pniarie sigillatag
vj anno octavo dispensavit cum Thoma ap Philip ap Ricarde
sue dioc de conjugato genit9 * soluta ut ipo defectu nonobstanh
etc. (ut swpra).

Eodm die % loco reŶ pr pdict cuid*m Thome
Dimissorie

ap Phi ap Ricarde accolito sue dioc concessit tras.
dimissorias ad omes ordines p ifm non recept ut moris est.

AO

Vj die men$

pdict a? afidict reVend9 pater

Llandylo

in mafio de Lantfey admisit dim Wiltm Sampsofi

Amrath’

ad vicariâ

Seu

de

LANDYLO

MeneŶ ad pntacôem verlabilé virum
(ut supra) Ipmg3 instituit etc.

AMRATH

:

N

in arclinatu

(sic) Robertu Evors

p’oré

1503.
Xxix? die mensis Januarii anno afidict reVendus.

yy

iA

pater in mailio suo de Lantfey admisit dîîm Rober-

tum Walssheman capellanu ad eccliam pocli de Roberstoh p
mortem naturalem Magistri Johannis Perott ultimi rectoris
ejusdm ad qua p Wilim Perrot militem ipius eccìie patronii
Ipmg3 instituit cano* in eadm etc.
1 Fo. r19a.
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ap Owen last vicar there, on the presentation of Malculin etc.
(as above).

And him etc.
On 25 November in Lamphey manor the bishop
Wd ed of admitted Sir John Griffith, chaplain, to the vicarage
of the parish church of St. Mary, KIDWELLY, vacant
by the resignation of Sir John Cheyny last vicar there, on the
presentation of Dan John Henstrege, prior [and the convent] of
the priory of Kidwelly, patrons of that vicarage. And he instituted him etc. saving an annual pension of 26s. 8d. sterling
for the said Sir John Cheney until he be advanced to some ecclesiastical benefice. For which pension to be faithfully made in
manner as above the aforesaid John Griffith has taken an oath etc.
On 6 December the reverend father in Lamphey
A dispensation
manor by authority of letters of Julian bishop of
Ostia the pope’s penitentiary, sealed and dated at Rome at St.
Peter 2 April 8 pope Alexander VI, granted a dispensation to
Thomas ap Philip ap Ricarde of his diocese begotten of a married
man and a single woman, that notwithstanding that defect he
may be advanced to orders etc (as above).
The same day in the same place he granted to
Letters dimissory
one Thomas ap Philip ap Ricarde, acolyte of his

diocese the usual letters dimissory to all orders not yet taken by
him.
On the 6th day of the same month in the manor
of Lamphey he admitted Sir William Sampson to the
vicarage of LLANDILO AMRATH in the archdeaconry
of St. Davids at the presentation of the venerable man Robert
Evors, prior etc. And he instituted him.
The vicarage of
Llandilo Amrath

1503.
On 29 January in the yeare beforesaid in Lamphey manor he admitted Sir Robert Walssheman,
chaplain, to the parish church of ROBESTON [vacant] by the
death in the course of nature of Master John Perott last rector of
the same on the presentation of William Perrot, knight, patron
of that church. And he instituted him etc.
Roberston
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YecDis de
1 Xviij” die mensis Februarii anno dni miltio
mynni in cccccij* reVend9 pr infra mailii suu de Lantfey
contulit dno Johanni Lewis ecctiam pocli de LLAN-

DYLO in ELwErÎ p dimissioné Mri Mauricii Gweyfi ultimi rectoris
ejusdm vacafi Ipmgg3instituit cano**in eadm etc.

Ordines gen^ales celebrai p rev end etc. Johannem etc. Meneven epum in capella etc. die Sabbati quatuor tempi vs xj die
mens Marcit anno dni millimo ccccc” secwndo Et anno
septimo.

cons etc.

Wiltmus Lloyd
Jacobus ap Lin

Exorciste

Menevefi

David ap Meredyth
Thomas Dyer

dioc.

Wilimus Lloyd
Jacobus ap Lin
Thomas Pkyn

David ap Meredyth
Accoliti

/ David Menens

| Meneveîi dioc.

Henricus Hopkyfii
Thomas Dyer
Henricus Philippe pope
| Jacocus (sic) Whyt
|
Í Hugo Lewys Meneven dioc ad tituli monasterii
Sci Dogmaelis
Risus ap Moreys Meneveîi dioc ad titulu ploratus

de Clifford Herefordeîi dioc.
Johannes Lloyd Herfordefi dio¢ p iras diocisarias

‘t dimissorias
Subdiaconi

|

dimis$ ad titulum monast”ii

de Cuhyre.
Thomas Long Meneveîi dioc ad tituli monasterii

p'oratus de Pulla.
Johannes Moreys Menevefi dioc ad titulu p'oratus
Kerm^dyn.
Johannes Eweherst monachus monast”ii Brechonie.

Johannes Rychard Meneven dioc ad titulti monasterii de Strata Florida.
Johannes Taylor Meneveii diot ad titulii plorat9

|

Havford.
1 Fo. 1190.
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NND
On 18 February in Lamphey manor he collated
atic in to Sir John Lewis the parish church of LLANDILO in
a
ELWEL vacant by the surrender of Master Maurice
Gweyn last rector of the same. And he instituted him etc.
General orders celebrated by John, bishop of St. David's in the

chapel etc. on a Saturday of the fowr seasons namely 11 March 150203, the seventh year of his consecration.
William

Exorcists

Lloyd,

James

ap

Llewelin,

David

ap

Meredith, and Thomas Dyer, of the diocese of
St. David's.

Acolytes

William Lloyd, James
David ap Meredyth,
kyii, Thomas Dyer,
James Whyt, all of

ap Llewelin, Thomas Perkyn
David Menens, Henry HopHenry Philippe pope, and
the diocese of St. David's.

(Hugh Lewys of the diocese of St. David's ona

title

of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Rhys ap Moreys of the said diocese on a title of the
priory of Clifford of the diocese of Hereford.
John Lloyd of the diocese of Hereford dismissed by
letters of the diocesan and dimissory on a title
of the monastery of Cymmer.
Thomas Long of the diocese of St. David's on a
Subdeacons |
title of the monastery of the priory of Pill.
John Moreys of the said diocese on a title of Carmarthen priory.
John Eweherst monk of the monastery of Brecon.
John Rychard of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of the monastery of Strata Florida.
John Taylor of the said diocese on a title of Haver|. ford priory.
3C
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|Risus ap David Menevefi dioc ad titulu ploratus de
Chyrbury Herfordefi dioc.
Johannes Davy Meneveîi dioc ad titulu môii Sci
Dogmaelis.
/ Thomas ap Jolin Menevefi dioc ad titulu p'oratus

Diaconi

Kerm?dyn.
David Jolin monachus monasterii S¢i Dogmaelis.

David Stephyn Menevefi dioc ad til” stalli sui in
\

eccìia cath Meneven.

Lodowicus
Robert Menevefi dioc ad titulum
monasterii Sancti Dogmaelis.
Galfridus Jolin Meneveîi dioc ad titulu plorat9 Sci

I

Gn

|

Johannis Ev*ngeliste Kerm?^dyn.
Nichus Fynne Meneven dioc ad titulum prioratus
Haverfordie.
i

^

Xvj die men$ Marci anno dni miltimo guingentesimo secundo etc. contulit idem ?*"* pater in
mailio suo de Llanfey dno Thome ap Atha vicariâ ppetuâ de
_ ORAM p mortem dni Ricardi Shyrwod vacanté *t ad suam collacôem pleno jure spectanté intuitu caritatp Et habuit etc.
ram

Diaconus

Primo die men$ Apllis anno

dni miltimo

guin-

gentesimo tercio et anno con§ T“etc. Johannis etc.
septimo idem in capella sua de man”io suo de Llanfey ordines
gen?ales celebrans quemd*m Johanné Moreys Mefien$ sue dioc

ad titulu p'oratus Kerm^dyn

subdiaconu

in diaconu rite Tt

canonice ordinavit.
Alexander epus etc. dilecto filio Mauricio Gwyfi ppetuo
vicario pochialis ecctie de LLANPADARN VAUR Meneveîi dioc
mro in artib; saltm etc.
Litteraru sciencia vite ac mort
honestas aliaq3! laudabilia probitatis ‘t virtutum merita sup
quibus apud nos fidedigno cômendaris testimonio nos inducunt ut te specialibus favoribus % graciis pseguamur Hinc est qd
nos volentes te cum guo dudum ut asseris ut nô obstante defectu
nataliu quem pateris de presbitero genitus ‘t soluta ad omes eciâ
1 Fo.

120a.
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Rhys ap David of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of the priory of Chirbury of the diocese of
Hereford.
John Davy of the diocese of St. David's on a title
of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Deacons
( Thomas ap John of the diocese of St. David’s on
a title of Carmarthen priory.
David John monk of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
David Stephyn of the diocese of St. David’s on a
title of his stall in the cathedral church of St.
| David's.
Lewis Robert of the diocese of St. David's on a
title of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Geoffrey John of the diocese of St. David's on
Priests
( a title of the priory of St. John the Evangelist,
Carmarthen.
Nicholas Fynne of the said diocese on a title of
| Haverford priory.
a
On 16 March 1502-03 the same reverend father
in consideration of charity, in his manor of Lamphey,
collated to Sir Thomas ap Atha the perpetual vicarage of ORAM
vacant by the death of Sir Richard Shyrwode and in his collation
in full right. And Sir Thomas had etc.
On 1 April 1503, the seventh year of his conseA deacon
cration, bishop John celebrating general orders in
his chapel of his manor of Lamphey duly and canonically ordained
on a title of Carmarthen priory one John Moreys of his diocese
of St. David’s subdeacon to be deacon.
Alexander bishop etc. to his beloved son Maurice Gwyn,
perpetual vicar of the parish church of LLANBADARN FAWR of the

diocese of St. David’s, master in arts, greeting etc.

The know-

ledge of letters, honesty of life and morals, and other laudable
merits of uprightness and virtues for which thou art commended
with us by faithful testimony lead us to honour thee with special
favours and graces. Hence it is that we willing to honour thee
to whom, as thou dost assert, we lately granted first a dispens-
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sacros ac pbit”atus ordines pmoveri %t beneficiu ecctiasticum
eciâ si cura aiag haberet primo et deinde postguâ tecum quoad

pmissa dispensatum

foret ‘t ex

fructibus

obtinendi

bificii

hujusmodi te cômode sustentare non posses unum aliud beneficiti
eccliastici cum pdicto compatibile eciâ si cura haberet aia$
etc. (ut supra fo. I13a). guigsy postmodum dicte dispensaConis
vigore ad omnes eciam sacros ordines rite pmotus fuisti et
vicariâ parochialis ecclie de Llanpadarn vaur ac canonicati ‘t
prebendam ecctie de Abirgwille obtines p^misso? meritoru
tuorum intuitu favore prosegui gracioso te a quibusvis excôicaCois suspensionis etc. (ut supra).
"Dat Rome apud Sanctum
Petri anno Incarnaconis Dominice miltio guingentesimo seciido

tercio decio Ki Februarii pontificat9 firi anno undecimo.
Ordines gen ales celebratp rev endu etc. in capella Beate Marie

Virginis infra ecchâ sua cath Meneven die Sabbti viz xv” mens
Aprilis anno dmi miltmo ccccc™ 119° et anno cons ejusim septimo.

( David Mores.
Johannes Pker.

Wilim9 Philip
a
Johannes May |a
Accoliti |

Willm9 PH.
Symon Wylly.
Ie$n ap Jolin.
Marcus ap Gim.
Hugo Delv.
|Hugo Yrish.

Exorcist

Jolies Lloyd
Subdiaconi.
Johannes Robert MeneŶ dioc
ad ti™ stalli infra ecctiam cath
Menev

David
Diaconi
Johannes ap Owen ad

ti" ploratŷ Kerm?dyn

Cadarn

dict

dioc

ad

ti™ stalliinfra eandm ecctiam.

Johannes

Adam ,dict dioc ad

tiP stalli dict ecctie.

Pap Gan: dict dio ag. u^
Thom*s Lange ad ti”
de Pulla
stalli infra eandm ecctiam.
Fr Henricus Toker ordinis Sci Augustini de Lodlauye.
Psbit?i
David Stedman ad ti™
stalli infra ecctiam

cath pdict.
DaŶ

David
1 Fo.

120b
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ation that notwithstanding the defect of birth from which thou
dost suffer begotten of a priest and a single woman thou mightest
be advanced to all orders even holy orders and the priesthood
and hold an ecclesiastical benefice even if it had cure of souls

and then that, if thou couldst not conveniently maintain thyself of the fruits of such benefice to be gotten thou mightest hold
another ecclesiastical benefice compatible with the aforesaid even
though it had cure of souls etc. (as above on fo. 1134) and who
afterwards by force of the said dispensation hast been duly advanced to all orders even holy orders and dost hold the vicarage
of the parish church of Llanpadarn vaur and a canonry and a
prebend in the church of Abergwilly, in consideration of thy
premised merits, to honour thee with a gracious favour, we absolve thee from every sentence of excommunication etc, (as above).
Dated at Rome at St. Peter, A.D 1502-03, 20 January in the
eleventh year of our pontificate.
General orders celebrated by the reverend etc. in the chapel of the
Blessed Virgin Mary in his cathedral church of St. David’s on
Saturday namely 15 April 1503, the seventh year of his consecration.
|
David Mores, John Parker, William

Exorcists

Philip, Simon

Wylly, Ieuan ap John, Mark ap Gwilim, Hugh
Delv, and Hugh Yrish.

Acolytes

Philip, John May, and John Lloyd, all of
the diocese of St. David's.

x Robert of the said diocese on a title
in the cathedral church of St. David’s.
Subdeacons “David Cadarn of the said diocese on a
John Adam of the said diocese on a like
Philip ap Gwilim of the said diocese on a

Deacons

like title.
title.
like title.

John ap Owen on a title of Carmarthen priory.
Thomas Lange on a title of Pill.
Brother Henry Toker of the order of St. Augustine
of Ludlow.

|
David Stedman
Priests

of a stall

cathedral.
Hd David.

on a title of a stall in the said
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' Xxx”? die men$ Maii anno dni miltimo guingentesimo tercio reVendus etc. Johannes etc. epus

Meneveîfi in ecclia conventuali p'oratus Kernìdyn contulit intuitu
caritatp dno David ap Rp cap”? sue dioc ecctiam pochialê de
EGLOYSKEMYN p mortem M Johannis Griffith ultimi incumbent¢
ibm vacantê t ad suam collacôem hac vice p lapsum tempis
semestris pleno ju? in hac parte devoluto spectantem Et assignavit p'ori Sci Nicholai Penbrocli pensionem duog solidog debitam
Tt ab antiguo solvi consuetam ad qua guidm pensionê fidelit?
solvend idm diis David p tempe suo juravit tactp Ev^ngeliis
Et deinde hïuit tras collacionis necessarias ‘tC.

Decimo die men$ Junii anno pdict reVend9 etc.
Pennaly

_ contulit

Mro Galfrido

ecchie poclî de PENNALY

p morté

Warburton
domini

cap”? vicariâ

Lodowici

Will*ms

ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi t ad sua colla¢onem pleno jure spectaii

ipmg5 instituit cano® in eadm etc.
Ordines gen ales celebrat etc. infra piorai Sci Johannis Ev* ngel-

ist Kerm dyn die Sabbi uj” temporit in vigelia Trinitate vis
x” die mens Juni a^ pdict.
Exorciste Johannes ap Ieu*n Mene¥ doc.

Meal

oe

|

-

Johannes Myles Dunelmefi dioc.
Johannes ap Ieu*n Mene? dioc.

, Dompnus Rictis ap Jankyn
Dompnus Morganus ap Jolin

monachi de
| Neith.

Subdiaconi 4 Jolies ap Owen ad ti" Kermdyn.
Willis ap Thom*s Lloyd ad ti™ monest?^ii Si
\

Dogmael.
David Cadarfi ad ti” stalli infra ecctiam catli Mene?.

Diaconi

Risus ap Mores ad ti” p'orat9 Bte Marie de Clifford
Herefordeni dioc.

Hugo Lewis ad ti" mofi SCi Dogmaet.

i

DU'R
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On 30 May 1503 the said bishop in the conventual church of Carmarthen priory, in consideration
Cummin
of charity, collated to Sir David ap Res chaplain of
his diocese the parish church of EGLWYS-CUMMIN vacant by the
death of Master John Griffith last incumbent there and in his
collation for this turn by lapse of six months. And he assigned
to the prior of St. Nicholas, Pembroke a pension of 2s. due and of
ancient time accustomed to be paid, for the faithful payment of
which pension indeed for his time the same Sir David took an
oath on the Gospels. And thereof he had the necessary letters of
collation ‘t¢.
On 10 June the reverend father aforesaid colPenally
lated to Master Geoffrey Warburton, chaplain, the
vicarage of the parish church of PENALLY vacant by the death of
Sir Lewis Williams last vicar there and in his collation in full
right. He instituted him etc.
Eglwys-

General orders celebrated etc. in the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Carmarthen, on a Saturday of the four seasons the eve of Trinity,
namely 10 June.
Exorcist

John ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David's.

Acolytes

John Myles of the diocese of Durham.
—
John ap Ieuan of the diocese of St. David’s.

Dan Richard ap Jankyn and Dan Morgan ap John
monks of Neath.
Subdeacons «John ap Owen on a title of Carmarthen.
William ap Thomas Lloyd on a title of the monastery
of St. Dogmell.

David Cadarn on a title of a stall in the cathedral
church of St. David's.
Rhys ap Mores on a title of the priory of St. Mary,
Deacons

/

Clifford, of the diocese of Hereford.

Hugh Lewis
Dogmell.
\

on a title of the monastery

of St.
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| Jolies David ad ti" Sci Dogmaet.
Jolies ap Jankyn ad tim p'orat9
Herfordefi dioc.
4 Jolies ap Oweîi ad tim Kerm?^dyn.
Jolies Mores ad tim Kerm?^dyn.

[1503
Sci Colloc

Wiltm9 Howell ad ti" Haverford.

| Thom*s ap Jolin ap Ratherght ad ti” Kerm?dyn.
FF
Llanthoro”.

1 Xvij° die mensis Junii anno pdict reVend9 fr
admisit dfim Wiltm

Barnard

capellani ad ecctiam

pocli de LLANTHOROR p morté dni Phi Barofi ulti' rectoris ejusdm
vacafi ad psentacôem Thome ap PH armig?i t Johanne uX ejus
dict ecche patronop Et huit ‘te.
Fool’in de
Freystrop”

1 Xiij° die men$ Augusti anno pdict idm etc. admisit

dfim Ricm Browfi capellanu ad ecctiam pocli

Sci Justiniani de FREYSTROP vacafi p mortem dni Rici Barret
ultimi incumbent? ibm ad pntacôem David Luce prioris priorat9
de Pulla ipius ecctie patroni ‘t habuit sibi tras ut in forma.

eis IN
Brody

Xvij? die men$ Augusti anno pdict dict9 revend9
fr contulit

cuid'm

dno Pho

ap Howelt

vicaria

de Brody p dimissioné dni Grufini ap Rŷ ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi
% ad sua collacôem pleno ju? spectafi ipmg3 instituit cano® in
eadm etc.
Eecl’ia Alba
Eodm die idm admisit Mfm Thoma ap Hô
in Kemys

archidiaconti

Cardigafi

ad

rectoriâ

ecctie

pocli

de WHITE CHURCHE in Kemys p resignacôem ‘t dimissioné dni
Wilti Laurens ultimi rectoris ibm vacafi ad psentacom verabilit
virog Lodowici Warefi Thome ap Owefi Mathie ap Owefi Risi
ap Jankyfi ap Owefi Wiltmi ap Owefi Gim ap Pkyfi David ap
GŶ ap Ieu*n ap Madog Hugoni[s] ap Mereditli ap Dd ap Gf ap

Madog Ph ap Dd Vaugh*n Lodowici ap Dd Vaugh*n David ap
ap Gim David
Lin ap Gim Meredith ap Lin ap Gim Meredith,
ap Gim Gitto ap Ieu*'n ap Gf Ie*n ap Ie*n Mereditliap Aven Lin
ap Pl ap Gim Ieu*n ap Morgafi Gowyfi Ieu*n ap Dd ap Henry

Hô ap Gï Vaugh*n et Deythgu Vcli Ph Paynto' ipius ecctie
patronog * habuit etc.
1 Fo. 1210.
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/John David on a title of St. Dogmell's.
John ap Jankyn on a title of the priory of St. Guthlac of the diocese of Hereford.
Priests

jJohn ap Owen on a title of Carmarthen.

\John Mores on a title of Carmarthen. |

praise

William Howell on a title of Haverford.
Thomas ap John ap Ratherght on a title of Car\ marthen.
On 17 June the aforesaid reverend father admitted Sir William Barnard, chaplain, to the parish
church of LLANDOWROR, vacant by the death of Sir

Philip Baron’ last rector of the same, on the presentation of Thomas
ap Ph[ilip] esquire and Joan his wife, patrons of the said church.
And he had etc.
On 13 August the same father admitted Sir

yndi

Richard Brown, chaplain, to the parish church of

St. Justinian, FREYSTROP, vacant by the death of
Richard Barret last incumbent there, on the presentation of
David Luce prior of Pill patron of that church. And he had
letters for himself in the usual form.
On 17 August he collated to one Sir Philip ap

Cnawd of Howell the vicarage of BRAWDY

vacant by the

surrender of Sir Grufin ap Res last vicar there and in
his collation in full right. And he instituted him etc.
The same day he admitted Master Thomas ap
Whitechurch
Ho[el] archdeacon of Cardigan to the rectory of
in Kemes
the parish church of WHITECHURCH in Kemes,
vacant by the resignation and surrender of Sir William Laurens
last rector there, on the presentation of the venerable men Lewis
Warenne, Thomas ap Owen, Matthias ap Owen, Rhys ap Jankyn
ap Owen, William ap Owen, Gwilim ap Perkyn, David ap Gr
ap Ieuan ap Madog, Hugh ap Meredith ap David ap Gr’ ap Madog
Philip ap David Vaughan, Lewis ap David Vaughan, David ap
Llewelin ap Gwilim Meredith ap Llewelin ap Gwilim, Meredith ap
Gwilim, David ap Gwilim, Gitto ap Ieuan ap Gr’, Ieuan ap Ieuan,

Meredith ap Aven, Llewelin ap Philip ap Gwilim, Ieuan ap Morgan Gowyn, Ieuan ap David ap Henry, Hoel ap Gr' Vaughan,
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Vij? die mensis Septembris anno pdict reVend9 etc. admisit
dim Grufinu ap David cap™™ ad ecctiam pocli de PONCHERSTON
in Kemys sue dioc p resignaconem ‘%t dimissiôem dni Rici Brown
ultimi rectoris im vacafi ad psentac™ David ap Gim Rice

Johannis ap Dd ap Gim & Owini ap Dd ap Gam ipius ecctie
patron*g.
|
Ordines gen^ales celebrat infra mani de Lantfey die Sabbti
i117” temporŵ vis xxiij die mens Septemb anno sup“dict.

Exorcist.
Accolit.

Risus ap Codogan Mene? dioc.
Risus ap Codogan Mene? dioc.
Wiltm9

Subdiaco!'

Pl MeneŶ

dioc ad til” Sci Dogmael.

|
Thomas Lewys Mene?Ŷ dioc ad ti” mofi de Acornbury.

1496 ?
ad titulum monast”ii Bte Marie %

1David Bedow

S¢i Micliis Archangeli Majoris Mal¥ny Wigorit
dioc.
y

as

Pb

Johannes ap Dd.)

| ordinis Cicestrefi.

Lodowicus ap R# ordinis Fim Minopg
Wiltm9 May

Accoliti

:

Thomês Harrys

| monest”ii Havford.

David Ph.
| Philippus ap Gf ap Ieu'n ap Meryck ad tituJum

abbatis

et conventus

maelis.
Thomas Hykson

monast^ii

Sti Dog-

ad titulum p'orat? Kerm?dyn.

Wiltm9 Howelt ad ti" piorat? HaV¥ford.
Griffin9 ap Dd ad ti" de Strata Florida.
Subdiaconi

M.

Jolies Jurdayn

ad

tim piorat9

Havford.

Wilim9 May
Me EN
. monachos (sic) SC Dogmaelis.
Thom*s Harres |
Wiltm9 GT
—

Lodowicus ap Gwalt? ad ti” piorat? Kerm?dyn.
1 Fo.

1224.
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and Deythgu daughter of Philip Payntour, patrons of that
church. And he had etc.
On 7 September the aforesaid reverend father admitted
Sir Grufin ap David, chaplain, to the parish church of PUNCHESTON
in Kemes, vacant by the resignation and surrender of Sir Richard
Brown last rector there, on the presentation of David ap Gwilim
Rice, John ap David ap Gwilim and Owen ap David ap Gwilim
patrons of that church.
General orders celebrated in Lamphey manor on a Saturday of the
four seasons, namely 23 September in the year abovesaud.
Exorcist
Acolyte

Rhys ap Codogan of the diocese of St. Davids.
The same Rhys.
William Philip of the said diocese
St. Dogmell’s.

on a title of

Subdeacons |Thomas Lewys of the said diocese on a title of the
monastery of Acornbury.

1496 ?
David Bedow
St. Michael

the

on a title of the monastery of St. Mary and
Archangel,

Great

Malvern,

of the

diocese

of

Worcester.
John Bysshop and John ap David, of the Cistercian
order.

Acolytes

Lewis ap Res of the order of the Friars Minors, and
William May, Thomas Harrys and David Philip,
of the monastery of Haverford.

Subdeacons

(Philip ap Gr’ ap Ieuan ap
abbot and convent of
Dogmell.
Thomas Hykson on a title
William Howell on a title

Meryck on a title of the
the monastery of St
of Carmarthen priory.
of Haverford priory.

Griffin ap David on a title of Strata Florida.
Master John Jurdayn on a title of Haverford priory.
William

May,

David

Philip, Thomas

Harres,

and

William Gr’, monks of St. Dogmell’s.
|Lewis ap Gwalter on a title of Carmarthen priory
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( Diis Jolies Gruffith ad ti” p'orat? Kydwelly.
| Dîs Reginaldus ap R¢ ad ti” p'orat? Kam?dyn.

Primo die Junii dns admisit M Dd Vogan in

de Coedkenlace qecretp licen¢ ad libam capellam

de Coedkenlace

p p'va¢ dni Joliis Pcevalt ad pntac Jolïis Butler dni de Coedkenlace.
Widsets de

Secundo

die

gict men$ % loco Pdict reŶ pater |

Fisheard = admisit dfim Jolîêm ap Atha ad vicariâ de Fyshcard
p plvac dni Wiltmi Thom*s ad pntac abbatp Sci Dogmaelis.

Y icaria do

liij'" die men$ Junii diis admisit

dim

Jolïem

Viston”
Jenkyn ad vicariâ de WISTON vat ad jpsent
pcentore (sic) de Slebage.
Giceria de
Nono die dict men§ dfis admisit dîm Phim
Egloesero.

J]oyd ad vicariâ de EGLOESERO

p p'vac Joliis ap

Atha ad pnt abbtŷ Sc Dogmaelis.
Vioaria de

Gogeve.

1Decimo

die dict men$ Junii dîis contulit dno

— Griffino ap Dd ap R¢ vic de GOGEVE p dimis$ Johis

Kery vacafi *t ad sua collacôem spectafi p lapsii semestris tempi
spectan.

EEN
Nantguntlle

Eodm die dîis contulit dno Dd ap Ieu*n vit de
NANTGUNTLLE p resignacôem dni Phi ap Rŷ vacafi

ac sua collacôem spectafi.
Vicaria So'i
Xvj die men$ Septemb
Dogmaelis
dus pr contulit vicariâ
in decanatu Pebediauk dno Joli Lin
eadm etc. tuc vacafi p lapsum tempis
‘t inde fiuit etc.

Vicaria de
Llanedryn

anno dni sup*dict reVenppetua SCI DOGMAELIS
cap" Ipmq; instituit in
devolut hac vice spectafi

Xix die dict men$ Septemb rev" fr contulit
jno Griffino ap Rf vicariâ ecclie pocli de LLAN-

EDREYN in decanatu Penbediauk p mortem dni Johis Davy ultimi
vicarii ibm vacaii t ad suam colla¢oem jure sibi p lapsum tempis

devolut hac vice spectafi Ipmgs3 instituit in eadm etc.
1 Fo.

1220.
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Sir John Griffith on a title of Kidwelly priory.
letReynold ap Res on a title of Carmarthen priory.
On I June the bishop admitted Master David

Priests

ge fraiche cia,Vogan, licentiate in decrees, to the free chapel of
COEDCENLAS
John

Percevall;

on

the

[vacant]

by the

presentation

deprivation

of John

Butler

of Sir
lord

of

Coedcenlas.
On the 2nd day of the said month in the afore-

gay enaa of said place, he admitted Sir John ap Atha to the
vicarage of FISHGUARD [vacant] by the deprivation
of Sir William Thomas; on the presentation of the abbotof St.
Dogmell's.
|
On 4 June he admitted Sir John Jenkyn to the
The vicarage
vacant
vicarage of WISTON on the presentation of
of Wiston
the preceptor of Slebech.
|
On the oth day of the said month he admitted

Pe

Sir Philip Lloyd to the vicarage of EGLwyYswRw

[vacant] by the deprivation of John ap Atha;
the presentation of the abbot of St. Dogmell’s.

on

On ro June he collated to Sir Griffin ap David
ga clan

ap Res the vicarage of GOGEVE, vacant by the surrender of John Kery and in hiscollation by lapse ot

six months.
—

The same day he collated to Sir David ap Ieuan
9 the vicarage of NANTCWNLLE vacant by the resignation of Sir Philip ap Res; in his collation.
On 16 September he collated to Sir John Llewelin,

yio nng chaplain, the vacant perpetual vicarage of ST. DocMELL in the deanery of Pebidiawke: and he instituted Sir John in the same, in his gift for this turn by lapse. And
thereof etc.

o

On 19 September he collated to Sir Griffin ap
sera o Res the vicarage of the parish church of LLANEDREYN in the deanery of Pebidiawke, vacant by the

death of Sir John Davy last vicar there and in his collation for
this turn by lapse. And he instituted him etc.
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Xx die dict men? Septembris
anno dni pdict in

Maynclozhogh ]oco pdict idem reVendus pr admisit dîm Wiltm
Leya ad vicaria de MAYNCLOZHOGW

p libam resignacôem

Mri

Hugonis Lya ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi ad qua p religio$ viros.
abbat t conventu monesfii Bte Marie Virginis Stigy Dogmaelis
Ipmgs Wilim instituit in eadm etc.

Vicaria de
Manyton
TON

Eodm die reVendus Dr admisit dîm Hugoné
ap Thomas ad vicariâ ppetua ecctie pocli de MANY-

p privacôem dni Thome

Will*m ultimi vicarii ibm vacai

ad qua p religiosos viros abbatê *t conventu monasîii Beate
Marie Virginis t Sci Dogmaelis Ipmg3 dim Hugonem instituit
in eadm etc.

Y

du

Langamerch

Xxvj

admisit

die

dfim

men$

Septemb

Joliem

Howell

reverendus

cap™

pater

ad vicariâ

ppetua ecctie pocli de LLANGAMMARCH p libam resignacoem dni
Johis Morgan ultimi incubentP ibm vacafi ad qua p venabilem

virum Mfm Wilim Jonys thesaurariu ecctie coligiate de Abergwily Ipmgs dfim Jolïem ap Howelt instituit in eadm etc.

Xxx die men$ Septemb reverendus pat admisit
Llanthetty

dim Jolïem Lloyd ad ecctiam pocli de LLANTHETT

p mortem dni Hoely Bulgh ultimi rectoris ibm vacafi ad qua p
vetlabilem virii Thoma Vaugh*n armig Ipmq; instituit canonice
etc.

1497.
Aberguilli

1Xj die men$ Marcii anno dni sup*dict t loco
pdicto idem vicarius in spualibus admisit MŶîm

Gwydonem ap Howelt ad precentoriâ in ecctie collegiat de ABERGUILLY p resigna¢oem dni Willi Edmud ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi
ad collacôem MeneŶ efi spectafi Salva annua pensione x°™
marc pfat dno Wiltmo Edmond solvend guamdiu vixerit vel
guousg; de alio biificio sibi pvideat” ad duos fmios anni p'ncipales viz Apiop Phi t Jacobi *t Sci Michis Archangeli eguis
porconibus solvend.
- Ultimo die men$ Marcii anno dni miltimo
Lettston
cccclxxxxvij in loco pdict idem admisit dim Thoma
1 Fo. 1234.
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On 20 September in the place aforesaid he admitted Sir William Leya to the vicarage of MAENCLOCHOG,

vacant by the free resignation of Master

Hugh Lya last vicar there, on the presentation of the abbot and
convent of the monastery of SS. Mary and Dogmell. And he
instituted him etc.
The same day he admitted Sir Hugh ap Thomas
The vicarage of
to
the
perpetual vicarage of the parish church of
Monington
MONINGTON vacant by the deprivation of Sir
Thomas William last vicar there; on the presentation of the
abbot and convent of the monastery of SS. Mary and Dogmell.
And he instituted him etc.
On 26 September he admitted Sir John Howell,
The vicarage of
chaplain,
to the perpetual vicarage of the parish
Llangammarch

church

resignation

of LLANGAMMARCH

of Sir John Morgan

vacant

last incumbent

by the

free

there, to which

he is presented by the venerable man Master William Jonys
treasurer of the collegiate church of Abergwilly. And he instituted him etc.
On 30 September he admitted Sir John Lloyd to
the parish church of LLANTHETTY, vacant by the
death of Sir Hoel Bulgh last rector there, on the presentation of
the venerable man Thomas Vaughan, esquire. And he instituted
him etc.
Llanthetty

1497?
On 11 March in the aforesaid place the same
vicar in spiritualities admitted Master Guy ap
Howell to the precentorship in the collegiate church of ABERAbergwilly

GWILLY vacant by the resignation of Sir William Edmunde last
vicar there and in the collation of the bishop of St. David's:
saving an annual pension of 10 marks to the aforesaid William
Edmunde to be paid so long as he live or until he be provided
for in respect of another benefice in equal portions at the two
principal terms of the year, namely of the Apostles Philip and
James and St. Michael the Archangel.
On 31 March 31497 in the same place the same
Letterston
vicar admitted Sir Thomas John to the parish church

.
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John ad ecctiam poch de LETTSTON p mortem dni Nicholai Dd
ultimi rectoris ibm vacafi t ad pntacoem Joliis Kendall ploris
Hospitalis Sci Joliis Jrîm in Anglia dict eccle hac vice patroni
“Y inde Burt etc.

a
li? die men$ Aprilis anno dni pdict in loco
Llanvyhangell Pdict idem admisit dîm Mauricii ap Ieu*n ad

Castelgwalt’

icaria de LLANVIHANGELL CASTELGWALTER p plva-

Ccoem Mri Johis Vaugh*n ais GŶ vacafi t ad collacô6em efi MeneŶ
plend jure spectafi Ipmgs dim Mauriciti vicarii ppetuu in eadm
etc. instituit t Huit idem admissus inde tras ta arclïno loci q*™
sibi congruas.

HN

Sanctismell’

Xiiij die men$ Aprilis anno

dni pdict * loco

dict idem vit in spualib3 dfis Thomas Ewen cap»

(sic) admissus

fuit ad vicaria de SANCTISMELL in psona

Mri

Henrici ap Rf? pcuratoris sui p placôem Mri Riti Stenyng
vacaîì t ad psentacoem p'oris Haverford spectafi Ipmq3 dfim
Thoma in vicariu ppetuu in ead instituit etc.
Winaria da
Xxj die men$ Apllis anno dni sup*dict in loco

Lawhadyn’ dict idem vic admisit dim Morganu ap Gwal? ad
vicaria de LAWHADYN ac ipm in vicariu ppetuu instituit etc.
vacaii p p'vacoem dni Hugonis Weytli ad collacoem epi MeneŶ

pleno jure spectafi Et inde etc.
__ Eeclia de
Xxij die dict men$ idem vic admisit dim Joliem

He'llann Amgoed Cradog ad ecctiam pocli de HELLANN ANGOED ad
pntacôem Wilti ap John ap Thomas Thome ap Pli Risi ap Hô
ap Re Oweyn' ap Hô ap Re Dd ap Lin ap R? Ieu*n ap Lin Eynofi
ap R? ap Lin ap Dd Howell Thom*s ap Lin ap Howlt et Gyttonys
ap Owefi pronog spectafi.

P'bend' de —
Xx die men$ Apllis dfis contulit M Ricm Raideir
Moghtre
bend de MOGHTRE p resignacoem Mi Johis Hill %
huit etc.

Vic? de
Liewes

Xxvj die men$ Apilis dfis admisit dfim Dd ap
Í)d ad vic de LLEWES p resignacônem dni Dd ap

Ieu*n ap Meredyth salva pensione
Wilti Th. arclïno Brechofi.

iiij”" marc ad pntacôem dni
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of LETTERSTON vacant by the death of Sir Nicholas David last
rector there and in the presentation of John Kendall, prior of the
Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, patron of the said
church for this turn. And thereof he had etc.
On 3 April etc. the same admitted Sir Maurice
e vicarage oî

Llanvihangel

ap Ieuan to the vicarage of LLANVIHANGEL CASTEL

Castel Gwalter WALTER vacant by the deprivation of Master John
Vaughan otherwise Gr’ and in the bishop’s collation in full right.
And he instituted him etc. and Sir Maurice had letters thereof
as well to the archdeacon of the place as proper for himself.
On 14 April etc. [by] the same vicar Sir Thomas

oe ead Ewen chaplain was admitted in the person of Master
Henry ap Res his proctor to the vicarage of ST.
ISHMAEL vacant by the deprivation of Master Richard Stenynge
and in the presentation of the prior of Haverford. And he
instituted the said Sir Thomas etc.
|
On 21 April etc. the same vicar admitted Sir

bie aratepis Morgan ap Gwalter to the vicarage of LLAWHADEN
and instituted him in the same vacant by the
deprivation of Sir Hugh Weyth; in the collation of the bishop.
And thereof etc.
On 22 April he admitted Sir John Cradog to the

“yd ST. parish church of HENLLAN AMGOED on the present' ation of William ap John ap Thomas, Thomas ap
Philip, Rhys ap Hofel] ap Res, Oweyn ap Hofel] ap Res, David
ap Llewelin ap Res, Ieuan ap Llewelin, Eynon ap Res ap Llewelin
ap David Howell, Thomas ap Llewelin ap Howell, and Gytto ap
Owen, patrons.
On 20 April the bishop collated Master Richard

Theprebend
oî Moghtre

Raideir to the prebend of MocHDRE

[vacant] by

the resignation of Master John Hill.

And he had

etc,

On

26 April the bishop

admitted

Sir David

ge Llowes ap David to the vicarage of LLowEs vacant by the
resignation of Sir David ap Ieuan ap Meredyth,
on the presentation of Sir William Thomas archdeacon of Brecon :
saving a pension of 4 marks.
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die % loco

reverendus
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fr contulit

dfio

Llantecley David ap Dyo vicaria ppetua ecctie poch de LLANTECLEY p p'vacônem dni Grufini ap Oweîi ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi
* ad ipius rev pris collacôem pleno ju? spectafi intuitu caritat?
‘t Buit etc.

Y ac
1 Xxviij” die mensis Ap'lis anno dni sup*dict *
Llandylovaur” ]oco afidict reendus paî contulit dno Mauricio
ap Adam vicariâ de LLANDILOVAUR

p p'vacoem dni Thome ap

Howelt ultimi vicarii ibm * ad collacôem dni pdict pleno jure
spectafi Ipmg3 instituit etc.
Eccl’ia de
Afipenultimo die men$ Apllis diis contulit dno

Disserth.
Morgano Williams ecctiam de DISSERTH p resignacoé M Gwidonis ap Howelt té. % eti jurari fecit Gd non int°mittat
cum agnis ibm sed custodient” dno epo “ fi ad sot feod viz xxvjs.
viijd. circa festum Micliis Archangeli %t huit etc.

ee a
Llanbadarn

Primo die men$ Maii dfis contulit dno Joli ap
RP ecctiam de LLANBADARN VAUR in Melenyth p

ded
plvac dfii Jolis Richard nup rectoris ibm vacant
* ad collacôem dni pleno Ju? spectafi ‘t liuit etc.
Vicaria de

Begilde

Eodm die dîis contulit dno Rico Melgwyfi vic de

BEGILDE

p p'vacdem dni Howeli Madog vacaîi t

deinde Tiuit etc.

Sequest? p' eccl'ia

lij? die men$ Maii ema‘

sequest p ecctia

de

de Newchurch. NgwcHURCH in ELWELL direct dno Dd Boylt tt
Rico Vaugh*n usg; ad festum Na!“ Sci Joliis Baptiste duratu?.

Eccl'ia de

Quarto die Maii dfis contulit M Mauricio Gwynne

Llantilo
ecctiam de LLANTILO in ELLWELL
Mathei ais Castell vacafi *t huit etc.

p p'vacôem

M

Eodm die dis contulit dno Hugoni Melyf vic de LLUYSTON
p p'vac dni Lodowici ap Thomês vacafi * ad collacoem pfat pris
spectan ‘t fiuit etc.
1 Fo. 1236.
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The same day in the same place, in consideration
The vicarage of
Llandeglay

of charity, the bishop collated to Sir David ap Dyo

the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of
LLANDEGLAY vacant by the deprivation of Sir Grufin ap Owen
last vicar there and in the bishop's collation in full right. And

he had etc.

|
On 28 April etc. the beforesaid reverend father

Cynan deg collated to Sir Maurice ap Adam the vicarage of
LLANDILO FAWR vacant by the deprivation of Sir
Thomas ap Howell last vicar there and in the collation of the
aforesaid bishop in full right. And he instituted him etc.

On 28 April the bishop collated to Sir Morgan
The church of
Disserth

Williams the church of DISSERTH vacant by the
resignation of Master Guy ap Howell tc. and caused
him to be sworn not to intermeddle with the lambs there but
they shall be kept for the lord bishop; and he has as sole fee,
namely, 26s. 8d. about Michaelmas. And he had etc.
On r May the bishop collated to Sir John ap

dc HR oLpes the church of LLANBADARN-FAWR in Melineth
vacant by the deprivation of Sir John Richard
late rector there and in the bishop's collation in full right. And
Sir John had etc.
The same day he collated to Sir Richard Melgwyn
The vicarage of
the vicarage of BEGUILDY vacant by the deprivation
Beguildy
of Sir Howell Madog. And then Sir Howell had etc.
A a
te
On 3 May there went out a sequestration for
for the church the church of NEWCHURCH in ELWEL directed to

ot Newchurch cir David Boyll and Richard Vaughan, to endure
until the feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist.
On 4 May the bishop collated to Master Maurice
The church of
Gwynne
the church of LLANDILO in ELWEL vacant
Llandilo
by the deprivation of Master Matthew alias
Castell. And he had etc.
The same day the bishop collated to Sir Hugh Melyn’ the vicarage of Lluyston vacant by the deprivation of Sir Lewis ap Thomas
and in the collation of the aforesaid father. And Sir Hugh had
etc.
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Vicaria de

XiiJ die Maii dfis contulit-——vi€
de LLANVIHANa
hi
:

Eccl'ia de

Xvij die Maii dfis admisit

Lianvihangell GILL
KELONROD
p resignacdem
dni
BEN
Yong salva annua pensione sex marc.

Nicolaston

o

bn

A

dîm

Lodowici

|

:

Johem Thom?s

ad eccliam de NICOLASTON p p'vac dni Dd Talley

ats Goz vac * ad pntac Joliis Maunceyli af.

as
Lianrusted
Gwyn vacaíi.
Tia te

Liannerthey

Eodm die dfis contulit Mro Jolii Griffith ats
Vaugh*n vic de LLANRUSTED p p'vac dni Johis
Eod

die dis contulit

JTTANERTHEY

p

p'vac

dno Jolii Madoc

dni Morgani

vic de

Canlley

%

huit etc.

Eccl'ia de

Xviij? die Maii dfis contulit dno Dd Talley ats

Llanvayrollyn Goz ecctiam pocli de LLANVAYROLLYN p resif dni
Mauricii ap Ieu*n *t fiuit etc.
Ecs ic
Eodm die diis contulit dno Joli Gwyn ecctiam
Rosidia
de ROSIDIA p resignat dni Dd ap Dd ultimi réoris
ibm % Huit etc,
Eccl’ia de
Medrym’

Xx™° die Mai dfis admisit dfim Lodowicu ap
Hô ad ecctiam pocl de MEDRYN p mortem dni

Joliis Gregory ultimi rectoris ibm vacafi t ad psentac Risi ap
Thomas militp Mauricii Lloyd armig % aliog in pntac contine’.

Vicaria de
Xxij die Maii dîis admisit dîm Ricm Robyns
Cardigan”
ad vic de CARDIGAN p p'vac ejusdm * ad pntac
p'oris Cardigafi.
Ordines gen^ales celebrat in prorat Karm^dyîi p red” prem
ani Bdict.
[Nomina desunt.]
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:
On 13 May he collated to
the vicarage of
:
Llanfihangel. LLANFIHANGEL KELONROD [vacant] by the resignaKelonrod
tion of Sir Lewis Yong; saving an annual pension
of 6 marks.
On 17 May he admitted Sir John Thomas to the
The church of
church
of NICHOLASTON vacant by the deprivation
Nicholaston
of Sir David Talley otherwise Goz and in the presentation of John Maunceyll esquire.
The vicarage of

The same day he collated to Master John Griffith
The vicarage of
Llanrhystyd

alias Vaughan the vicarage of LLANRHYSTYD
vacant by the deprivation of Sir John Gwyn.
The same day he collated to Sir John Madoc
The vicarage of
the vicarage of LLANARTHNEY vacant by the deLlanarthney
privation of Sir Morgan Canlley. And Sir John
had etc.

On 18 May he collated to Sir David Talley
The church of
Llanfair- Orllwyn

ap Ieuan.

otherwise Goz the parish church of LLANFAIRORLLWYN vacant by the resignation of Sir Maurice
And Sir David had etc.

The same day he collated to Sir John Gwyn
The church
of Rosidia

the church of RostDIA vacant by the resignation
of Sir David ap David last rector there. And Sir
David had etc.
On 20 May he admitted Sir Lewis ap Ho[el]
The church of
to the parish church of MYDRIM vacant by the death
Mydrim
of Sir John Gregory last rector there and in the
presentation of Rhys ap Thomas, knight, Maurice Lloyd, esguire,
and others [as is] contained in the presentation.
On 22 May he admitted Sir Richard Robyns

Hydn tw of to the vicarage of CARDIGAN vacant by deprivation
and in the presentation of the prior of Cardigan.
General orders celebrated in Carmarthen priory by John bishop
of St. David’s on a Saturday of the four [seasons] namely 20 May
in the aforesaid year
[The names are wanting.] |
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Vicacia de

Ulanbythan’

1 Xxviij

die mensis

Marcii

anno

dni miltmo

]xxxxviij° in maiìio de Llantfey reVend9 pr admisit

dîm Lodowicu ap G ap Res ad vicariâ ecctie pocli Sci Petri
de LLANYBYTHAN Mene? dioc * ad collacôem Thome Dei paciencie

p'oris Karnldyi Ipmg3 dîim Lodowicii instituit in eadm etc.
ioa do
Lannyler

V die men$ Aprilis anno etc. in maîìio de Llantfey
re9endus pr admisit dfim Joliem Gwyîi cap™™ ad

vicaria ppetuâ ecctie pocli de LLANNYLER p resignacôem Mri
Wilti Hannet ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi Ipmq; instituit in eadm etc.

WicAFI do

Xxix"® die men$

Apilis anno dni pdict * loco

Sc'o Clarow Bdict reendus fr contulit dno [Robto Welshma
vacated Johanni Ieu*n also vacated| vicaŶ de SCo CLARO p p'vacôe,

dni Johis Yvofi ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi t ad collacôem pfati
reŵendi pris p lapsum tempis devoluto hac vice spectafi etc.

Ordines gen^ales celebrat p redendi prem Joliem Meneveîi
epm in ecctia cath Menei xiij° die men$ Aprilis anno dni sup*dict.
Thomas Asley
fratres ordinis Frm P?^dicaBarnerdus Long | toru ville Havford.
Exorciste
Plius Lloyd MeneŶ dioc.
Ieu*n ap Jenkyn MeneŶ diot.
Thomas Asley
fres ordinis P?^dicatog ville.
Barnardus Long
HaVford.
Accoliti
Plius ap Rp MeneŶ dioc.
Phus Lloyd MeneŶ dioc.
Plus Will*ms.

Thomas Tremletfr ordinis P^dicatog ville Havford.
Subdiaconi |
Jolies

Griffith

MeneŶ

dioc

ad tituli mon

S¢i

Dogmaelis.

ee
oe

Jolies ap R* Mene¥ dioé ad ti” p'oratus Karm^dyn.

|Wiltm9 Howell ad titulu Havford.
+ FO,

1246.
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1498.
On

28

March

1498, in Lamphey

manor, the

gor nrdd a reverend father admitted Sir Lewis ap Gr' ap Res
to the vicarage of the parish church of St. Peter,
LLANYBYTHER,

of the diocese of St. David's and in the collation

of Thomas by the longsuffering of God prior of Carmarthen.
And he instituted him etc.
On 5 April in Lamphey manor, he admitted Sir
The vicarage of
John Gwyn, chaplain, to the perpetual vicarage
Llanilar

of the parish church of LLANILAR vacant by the

resignation of Master William Hannet last vicar there. And
he instituted him etc.
On 29 April in the same year and place he

epic of collated to Robert Welshman [vacated] John Ieuan
[also vacated] the vicarage of St. Clears vacant by
the deprivation of Sir John Yvon’ last vicar there and in his
collation for this turn by lapse.
General orders celebrated by John, bishop of St. David's, im
the cathedral church of St. David's on 13 April in the year abovesaid.
Thomas Asley and Barnard Long friars of the order
Beorcists
| of the Friars Preachers of Haverford.

bee Lloyd and Ieuan ap Jenkyn of the diocese of

Acolytes

St. David’s.
Us above Thomas and Barnard.
Philip ap Res and Philip Lloyd, of the diocese of
St. David's.
Philip Williams.
Thomas Tremlet friar of the order of the Preachers
' of Haverford.

Subdeacons } John Griffith of the diocese of St. David’s on a title
of the monastery of St. Dogmell.
Deacons

- ap Res of the diocese of St. David's on a title
of Carmarthen
William

Howell

priory.
on a title of Haverford.
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{ David ap Ieu'n ap Meredith canonicus P?monstratefî ordinis mofi de Talley.

Lodowicus

P%sbit%i

ap Gwalt? Mefi dioc ad til!” ploratus

| _ Karm?dyn.

M Jolies Jordan ad titulu ploratus Ha?ford.
Wiltm9 Morgan ad titulu stalli sui in ecctia cath.
|

Eccl’ia de
Freystrop”.
Wilkoke

Mene?.

1Jiij'" die men$ Aprilis anno dni supradict in
maiìio de Lantfey reVendus fr admisit dfim Wilim

canonicu

ecctie cath MeneŶ

residenciariu

ad ecctiam

pocli de FREYSTROP p privacôem dni Rici Barret ultimi fcoris
ibm vacafi t ad pntacoem dompni David Luce Dei pacia pioré

plorat de Pulla & inde fiuit etc.
Eecl’ia de

Rosadia

Xxiij? die men$ Maii anno dni pdict in ploratu

Karnìdyfi reVendus pr contulit dno David ap Dd

ad (sic) ecctiam pocli de Rosadea Ipmg5 diim Dd instituit vacafi

% ad sua collac$6em pleno jure spectafi t deinde idm dfis Dd
Fiuit etc.

a
Nicholai

Xxvj die men$ Maii anno etc. in ploratu Karndyn reVendus fr admisit dfim Dd Philip cap™™ ad

di

Oana ppetua ecctie pocli SCI NICHOLAI PENBROCH

p resignacôem Mri Philippi David ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi %
ad pntacôem p'oris Sci Nicholai Penbrochie pdict % inde Huit etc.
Eccl’ie, de

Xij die men$ Junii anno

dni pdict reVendus

Langeytho =paî contulit dno Riso Hif cap” ad (sic) ecctiam
poch de LLANGEYTHO p resignacoem domini Joliis Stevyns
ultimi rectoris ibm vacanté *t ad sua collacôem pleno ju? spectaîi
t deinde Tiuit etc.

——

Xiiij die men$ Junii anno dni pdict reVerendus

Mertherey
jr contulit dno David ap Atha ad vicaria ppetua
ecctie pbendalis de MERTHEREY p resignacôem dni David Weny
ultimi vicarii ibm vacafi t sua collacôem pleno ju? spectafi î
THmit etc.
Alexander epus etc. dilecto filio Hugoni Thomas rectori prochialis ecctie Sancti Andree Ali de BAvvV1iLL Menevefi dioc saltm,
1 Fo. 1240.
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(David ap Ieuan ap Meredith canon of the Premonstratensian order of the monastery of Talley.
Lewis ap Gwalter of the diocese of St. David’s on a
( title of Carmarthen priory.
Master John Jordan on a title of Haverford priory.
William Morgan on a title of his stall in the cathedral
church of St. David’s.
\
On 4 April in Lamphey

manor

the reverend

glybu yg father admitted Sir William Wilkoke canon residentiary of the cathedral church of St. David's to the
parish church of FREYSTROP vacant by the deprivation of Sir
Richard Barret last rector there and in the presentation of Dan
David Luce by the long suffering of God prior of Pill. And
thereof he had etc.
On 23 May in Carmarthen priory he collated
The church of
to Sir David ap David the parish church of RHOSTIE
Rhostie
and instituted him in the same, vacant

collation in full right.

and in his.

And then he had etc.

a
On 26 May in Carmarthen priory the reverend
e vicarage of
St. Nicholas father admitted Sir David Philip, chaplain, to the
parte.
perpetual vicarage of the parish church of Sr.
NICHOLAS, PEMBROKE, vacant by the resignation of Master
Philip David last vicar there and in the presentation of the prior
of St. Nicholas’s Pembroke.
And thereof etc.

On 12 June he collated to Rhys Hir’, chaplain,
The church of
Llangeitho

the parish church of LLANGEITHO vacant by the
resignation of Sir John Stevyns last rector there
and in his collation in full right. And thereof Rhys had etc.
On 14 June he collated to Sir David ap Atha.
the perpetual vicarage of the prebendal church of
MATHRY vacant by the resignation of Sir David
Weny last vicar there and in his collation in full right. And
Sir David ap Atha had etc.
Alexander bishop etc. to our beloved son Hugh Thomas rector
The vicarage of
Mathry

of the parish church of St. Andrew

the Apostle, BAYvIL, of the
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etc. Vite ac mori honestas etc. (ut supra, p. 668). Hinc est
qd nos volentes te gui ut asseris prochialem ecctiam Sancti Andree

Ali de BAvvri1L MeneŶ dioc int? alia obtines pmissog meritopg
tuo% intuitu favore psegui gracioso teg; a guibuscumg3 excommunicacôis etc.* 'suggesta veritatem continere compim9 *
luculent? invenim9 Hito ecia p'mit9 tractatu solêpni in cognicôe
cause cu archi" firo Cardigan capitlo gy firo Menevefi ac cu conffibz firis cano** dict fire ecctie in domo caplari ibm ad num?^iu
in hac pte reguisit jux* forma vim * eff€m ejusdm fire ecctie

cath MeneŶ afidict novit? in dict fira domo capitlari circa appîacôies Tt uniones eccliag fire dioc rite facti sive editi eopg> frog
conffm guog noia inferius continentur consensu * assensu loco

quo sup* obtentis Dei noie invocat ob honoré Beate Marie Virginis
% Sti Dogmaelis dict monast*ii patronog vocatis p'us in hac pte
de ju? vocand ac int”esse in hac p negoco Hentibus juribusq3 firis
epalibus *t ecctie fire catli MeneŶ dignitat juribus eciâ archidiaconatib3 archidiaconi Cardigafi in cujus archidiaconatu dict
ecclie evident? situant' in omibus sêp salvis nobis insup % successoribus firis in côfirmacôe cujustit abbis de cet?o futuri dict

monast”ii xiijs. iiijd. archidiaconog; Cardigafi

‘t suis success-

oribs in dict confirmacôe cujustit novi abbis in dicto monast?io
eligend vjs. viijd. ac firo capitlo Menevefi pdict vjs. viijd.
indempnitati nôie solvendis p manus abbis cujuscig; ibm
futu? confirmand * hoc infra mensem post confirmacôem dict
abbis plenarie psolvend sub pena seguestracôis fructuii et pven-

tuu dict eccliap de BAYVILL t MOYLGROVE dict ecctias de BAYVILL
cum suis juribz * ptinenciis uniVsis salva porcone congrua vicarii
ibm p dict abbem % conventu nobis et successoribus firis pntand
ac p nos et successores nostros ad eandem admittend et instituêd
cum p'mo vocaverit dict abbi %t conventui et eog successoribus
monast”ioq3 pdict imppetuu possidend cum consensu ‘t assensu
expssis Mri Thome ap Hô archidiaconi Cardigafi moderni Mrorum Johannis Howell pcentoris Johis Talley cancellarii Joliis
Barett David Wogan * Wilti Wilcok canonicoru dict fire ecctie

cath ac capiîli dict fire ecctie in domo capitlari ibm juxta forma
afidicti statuti psonalit? int? essenciii p nfm in hac pte cômissariu
suffi* constitut

app'avim9

adjecim9
1 Fo. 125da.

annexim9

univim9q3

't
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diocese of St. David’s, greeting etc. The honesty of life and
morals etc. (as above p. 668). Hence it is that we willing in
consideration of thy merits beforesaid to honour thee who as
thou dost assert dost hold among other things the aforesaid parish
church with gracious favour absolve thee from every sentence of
excommunication etc. (as above). We have learned and found
clearly that what thou hast suggested contains the truth. Having
first had also solemn discussion in the cognisance of the
cause with our archdeacon of Cardigan and our chapter of St.
David’s and with our brethren the canons of our said church
in the chapter house there to the number required in this behalf
according to the form, force, and effect, [of a statute] of the same

our cathedral church of St. David’s beforesaid newly made or published in due form in our said chapter house about appropriations
and unions of churches of our diocese and with the consent and
assent of these our brethren whose names are contained below
obtained in the place as above, calling on the name of God, for
the honour of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St. Dogmel, patrons of
the said monastery, having first called all those that of right in
this behalf should be called and having interest in this behalf, for
the business, and saving always in all things our episcopal rights
and the dignity of our cathedral church of St. David’s, as well as
thearchidiaconal rights of the archdeacon of Cardigan in whose archdeaconry the said churches are evidently situated, saving further
to us and our successors in the confirmation of every future abbot
of the said monastery 13s. 4d. and to the archdeacon of Cardigan
and his successors in the said confirmation of every abbot elected
in the said monastery, 6s. 8d. and to our chapter of St. David’s
aforesaid 6s. 8d. to be paid in full in the name of an indemnity by
the hands of every abbot confirmed there in future and this within
one month of the confirmation of the said abbot on pain of
sequestration of the fruits and profits of the said churches of
BAYvVIL and MoYLGROVE, we have appropriated, added, annexed,
united, and incorporated, by our commissary sufficiently appointed
in this behalf, the said churches of Bayvil (sic) with all their
rights and pertinances (saving a proper portion of a vicar there
“to be presented to us and our successors by the said abbot and
1 The vest of the entry seems to be the concluding portion of another entry.
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incorporavim9 ppetuis temporibus duraturis Insupg; ordinavimus ‘t constituim2 qd p vicariu ppetuu guemcug; ad

dict eccliam de BAYVILL instituend cure aiag pochianos de
MOYLGROVE eidm ecctie de BAyviILt subject in divinis laudabilit? des?viatur dantes ecia * concedentes

abbi *t conventui

pdictis *t suis successoribus licentiâ liberam ‘t plenariâ potestaté
auctoritat pp'a ingrediend tt adipiscend possessionem corpalem
*t realem dict ecctie de BAYVILL cum suis juribus Tt ptinefi uniVsis
salva côgrua porcone vicarii ppetui ut pmittitur ibm psentand,
admittendqs ‘t instituend firi vel alicujus licencia ve auctoritat
in hoc minime req'sitis *t g^” cito eis consta¥ potit dictam ecctiam
de BAYVILL vaca? aut p morté dni Hugonis Harrys nic rectoris
ejusdm existét? sive ejus quovismodo resignacôem ve cessionem

aut alig? alio modo legittimo jux* juris exigenciâ In guoru oim %
sinflo% fidem etc. Dat in domo fira capitlari secundo die men$
Marcii anno dni milimo cccclxxxx”* septimo et fire con$ anno
secundo Et nos Johannes Howell pcentor *t capitulu MeneŶ de %

sup applacôe pdict *t suggestis pdictis tractatu diligenti ante
decretiint?posiconem ibm in ca p?dict plat 4 luculent compim9
suggesta ve causas

andict

app'acôi

applîaConis pdict veritatê

psentibus

confrib;

firis pdict

contineÏ

igitur

t ad pmis$

consensientibus consensum nim % assensum p?buim9 *t p? bemus,
teandm app'aconem % cet?a pmissa quanti in nobis est t ad
nos attinet au*cte fira capitlari ratificam9 * côfirmamus unanimit”
p pntes firo sub sigillo capitlari sigillat una cu sigillo dict Mri

Thome ap Howell archi™ Cardigafi pdict dat die men$ loc %
anno

dni sup*dictis.

*[T' here is evidently a considerable omission vn the MS. between the
end of Fo. 124b. and the beginning of 125a.|
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convent and admitted to the same by us and our successors and
instituted as soon as he call for this) to the said abbot and convent
and their successors and the aforesaid monastery in perpetuity,
with the express consent and assent of Master Thomas ap Hofel]
the present archdeacon of Cardigan, Masters John Howell,
chanter,

John Talley, chancellor,

and William Wilcok, canons,

John

Barett,

David

Wogan

of our said cathedral church, and

the chapter of our said church, personally present in the chapter
house there according to the form of the beforesaid statute. And
further we have ordained and constituted that by the perpetual
vicar whomsoever he be instituted to the said church of Bayvil
the cure of souls of the parishioners of Moylgrove subject to the
same church of Bayvil shall be laudably served in the divine offices,
giving also and granting to the abbot and convent aforesaid and
their successors free licence and full power of entering on their own
authority and acquiring corporal and real possession of the said
church of Bayvil with all its rights and pertinances, saving a proper
portion of a perpetual vicar there, as is aforesaid, to be presented,
admitted, and instituted, there, without the licence or authority
of us or any one being in any degree requisite in this; and so
soon as it shall be proved to them that the said church of Bayvi

is vacant either by the death of Sir Hugh Harrys now rector
of the same, or his resignation or cession in any wise, or in any
other lawful manner.
In faith of all and singular which things
etc. Dated in our chapter house 2 March 1497-08, the second
year of our consecration.
And we John Howell, chanter, and
the chapter of St. David’s, after diligent treating of and upon the
aforesaid appropriation and the aforesaid suggestions before the
bringing in of the decree there delivered in the cause aforesaid
because we have found clearly that the suggestions or the causes
of the appropriation aforesaid contain the truth have therefore
given and give our consent and assent to the beforesaid appropriation, our brethren aforesaid being present and consenting to

the premises; and the same appropriation and the other things
premised, as far as lies in us and belongs to us, with our capitular

authority we ratify and confirm unanimously by these presents
sealed under the chapter seal, together with the seal of the said
Master Thomas ap Howell, archdeacon of Cardigan, of the afore-
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—

‘Johannes

etc.

Menev

‘t Agneti

Philipp mulieri

reverend

etc.

Set omi prsus

Juliani etc.

vico

epus

dilecto

etc.

Wilimo

Barret

conjugib3 fire dioc saltm etc. Las
non

ra$ nec

‘% suspicone sinistra

abolitas

nô

viciatas

carétes nobis p vos

psentatas cum ea qua decuit reVencia nup recipim9 tenores
qui seguuntur cotinêtes Venabili etc. epo Meneveî etc.
Julianus etc. saltm etc. Ex pte Willi Barret laici ‘t Agnet?

v?ch Phitip mulieris côjugum

ŵŶre diot nobis

continebat

se tercio

q ipi olim

scientes

oblata peticio

affinitatp

% quart

%

quart consang'nitatis g*dibus invicem attinere ‘t fore côjunctos
mrimoniu inter se p Vba de pnti pu de facto côtraxerut illudgz
carnali copula consumaruit ‘t plem pcrearunt Cum auté dicti conjuges in limôi mat'monio remanere nô possint Et si divorciu
ppetuu fuerit inter eos [unfimished.]

1 Fo. 126a.
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said date, the day, month, place and year of the Lord abovesaid.
John, bishop of St. David's, to our beloved etc. William Barret
and Agnes Philippi, woman, husband and wife, of our diocese,
greeting etc.
We lately received with becoming reverence
letters of the reverend etc. Julian etc. not erased nor annulled
not spoiled but entirely free from all fault and sinister suspicion
presented to us by you, containing the tenours which follow ;—
To the venerable etc. bishop of St. David’s etc. Julian etc. greeting
etc.

On behalf of William Barret, layman, and Agnes daughter

of Philip, woman,

husband and wife, of your diocese, a petition

brought to us contained that some time ago they, knowing that
they are and were related to one another in the third and fourth
degree of affinity and the fourth degree of consanguinity, publicly
contracted matrimony between themselves in fact by words of
present use and consummated that marriage by carnal connection
and begat offspring. Inasmuch however as they cannot continue
in such matrimony and if there should be a perpetual divorce
between them. . . . [Unfimshed.]

1512.

Edwardus Vaughan episcopus.
Nr ao.
Crucis de

1 Iîm xx? «die men$ Februarii in ploratu Sêi
Johannis Evan!* Brechofi idm reVendus pater et

Brechonia
fis admisit quemd*m dfim Thoma ap Ieu*n capellanu sue dioc ad vicaria ppetuâ ecctie SCE Crucis de BRECKON

pliberam resignacoem Mri Galfridi Thomas ats Dalokyn ultimi et
immediat vicariiibm in manus dict reVendi pris fact ac per im
admis$ vacantem ad qua per religio$ viros p'orem et conventi

pioratus Sti Johannis Evan“ pdict veros et indubitatos patronos

ejusdm eidm reVendo patri fuerat admis$ (sic) Ipmgs dim Thoma
juxta etc. cano* instituit in eadm etc.

Vicaria de
Iîm xv die men$ Marcii anno sup*dict admis$ .
Stacpol Eled™ fuit guid*m dfis Johannes PH capm" dict dioc ad
vicariâ ppetuâ ecclie pro!* Sci Mich de STACPOLL ELEDIR per
mortem naturalem dni Johannis Coke ulti et immediat vicarii
ibm tunc vacant ad qua per discretu viru Mîm Johannem Gruffytli in decretis baccalt rectorem ejusdm ecctie veru et indubitatu
patronu ejusdm psentat existit ac in eadm etc. cano“ instituit etc.

Vicaria de
Haya

lim xvj" die men$ sup*dict admissus fuit
guidm dfis Rhesus ap Thom*s capellanus dict dioé

ad vicariâ ppetua ecctie Beate Marie Virginis de HAYA per mortem

naturalem dni Thome ultimi et immediat vicarii ejusdm tunc
vacant ad qua per religiosos viros p'orem et conventu ploratus

Sci Johannis Evan!* Breckofi veros et indubitat patronos ejusdm
nobis pntatus existit ac in eadm juxta etc. cano* instituit etc.
Hic mutatur annus

ani de miliimo dxj” vn duodecimi.

Llin aF UM
Itm xxvj die men$ Ap'lis anno dni miltimo
p’benda = eccccc® xj? in mailio de Lantefey pPdict idm reVendus
in Xpo pater et dfis Edwardus Menevefi epus contulit Mro Johanni Lewis in legib3 baccalt cano™™ in ecctie collegiat de Aber-

gwyli et Bbendam de LLANARTHNEY in eadm per mortem naturalem

Mri Wiltmi

Clerke

ult et immediat
1 Fo.

126a.
782

possessoris

eorundm

1512.

:

Edward Vaughan Bishop.
Also on 20 February in the priory of St. John the

i Oo

ee Evangelist, Brecon, the same reverend father and
lord admitted one Sir Thomas ap Ieuan, chaplain, of

his diocese, to the perpetual vicarage of the church of St. Cross,

Brecon, vacant by the free resignation of Master Geoffrey Thomas,
alias Dalokyn, last and immediate vicar there made into his
hands and admitted by him, on the presentation of the religious
men the prior and convent of the said priory, true and undoubted
patrons of the same vicarage. And he instituted him etc.
|

Also on 15 March one Sir John Philip, chaplain,

Fedw = was admitted to the perpetual vicarage of the parish
church

St.

Michael,

STACKPOLE

ELIDOR,

then

vacant by the death in the course of nature of Sir John Coke last
and immediate vicar there, to which he is presented by the discreet

man Master John Gruffyth bachelor in decrees rector of the church ;
and he instituted him etc.
Also on 16 March

Gy
Virgin

one

Sir Rhys ap Thomas,

chaplain of the said diocese; was admitted to the
perpetual vicarage of the church of the Blessed
Mary, Hay, then vacant by death in the course of

nature of Sir Thomas

last and immediate vicar of thesame;

on

the presentation of the religious men the prior and convent of St.
John the Evangelist, Brecon, true and undoubted patrons of thc
same. And he instituted him etc.
Here the year of the Lord changes from 1511 to 1512.
Also on 26 April 1511 (sic) in Lamphey manor the

perry

aforesaid reverend father in Christ and lord Edward

bishop of St. David’s collated to Master John Lewis
a canonry and the prebend of LLANARTHNEY in the collegiate
church of Abergwilly vacant by the death in the course of nature
of Master William Clerke last and immediate possessor of the
783
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vacant et ad collacôm dict dni epi pleno jure spectant Et Huit
etc.

Llandiesiio
Itm eisdm die et loco dict reVendus pater conpbenda = tulit cuid*m dno Johanni Lunteley capellano suo

cano™™ in ecclia collegiat sup*dict et pbendam de LLANDISSILIO
in eadm p liberâ resignacôm

immediat

possessoris

pdict Mri Johannis

eorundm

vacant

Lewis

ulti et

et ad collacônê

dict

reVendi pris pleno jure spectant Et habuit etc.

1Ttm xviij? die men$ Julii anno dni sup*dict in
masdio suo de Lantefey idem reVendus etc. admisit
guemdm diim David ap Ieu*n capellanii sue dioc ad ecctiam
pro” de LLANDETTNY p mortem naturalem dni Johannis ultimi
et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc vacant ad qua per honestii
viru Richardu ap Thom*s Vyghan vert et indubitatu patroni
ejusdm dict epo pntatus existit Et habuit etc. Vacaf.
HM A eo
Itm xx? die men$ Decembris anno dni sup*dict
prebenda =apd Lantefey afidict reVendus pr contulit cuidm
Llandettny

Mro Thome

Westwray

in legib; baccalt cano™

in ecctia sua

collegiat de Abergwyli et pbenda de LLANDDAROG ais LLANGANTEN
in eadm per liberâ resignacom Mri Cutberti Tunstall vacant Et
habuit etc.

a

Iîm xxiiij' die men$ pdict idm reVendus con-

de Henllice in tulit Magistro Johanni Lewis in legibs bacali capel-

Gower — Jano suo libera capella de HENLLICE in GOWER p
dimissionem
custodis

ap Gim

ulti et immediat

et possessoris ejusdm tunc vacant

Johannis

ap Thom*s

et ad collacionem

dict reVendi patris pleno jure spectaîi lpmgs3 dict capelle custodem etc. instituit cano* in eadm etc.
Hic mutat’ anw“ cons dmi de ij in wig.

Ecel’ia 8e'i

ean

Itm xxviij° die men$ Augusti anno dni sup*dict

in ploratu de Karnìdyn dict reveïdus pater et dfis

decanatu de Ewasadmisit guemdm
dim Lodowicu Jolins cap?
Landavefi dioc ad ecctiam prolm Sci Petri de LLANBEDER cil
capella eidm annexa in decanatu de Ewas per liberam resignacom dni Lodowici ap Howelt ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm

tunc vacant ad qua per nobilem virum Carolum Sorfset militem
1 Fo. 1260.
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same and in the bishop’s collation in
John had etc.
Also on the same day in
Llandissilio
reverend father collated to
prebend
his chaplain, a canonry and

full right.

785
And Master

the same place the said
one Sir John Lunteley
the prebend of LLANDIS-

SILIO in the said collegiate church vacant by the free resignation
of the aforesaid Master John Lewis etc.
Also on 18 July in Lamphey manor he admitted
one Sir David ap Ieuan, chaplain, of his diocese
to the parish church of LLANTHETTY then vacant by the death
Llanthetty

in the course of nature of Sir John last and immediate rector of
the same, to which he is presented by the honest man Richard
ap Thomas Vyghan true and undoubted patron etc.
Also on 20 December in the year abovesaid at

gynes

Lamphey he collated to one Master Thomas

West-

wray, bachelor in laws, a canonry and the prebend
of LLANDDAROG otherwise LLANGANTEN in his collegiate church
of Abergwilly vacant by the free resignation of Master Cuthbert
Tunstall. And Master Thomas had etc.

The free chapel

Also

on

24 December

he collated

to Master

Yg vue, 2 John Lewis bachelor in laws, his chaplain, the free
chapel of HENLLYS in GOWER then vacant by the

surrender of John ap Thomas ap Gwilim last and immediate
warden and possessor of the same;
right. And he instituted him etc.

and in his collation in full

Here the year of the lord’s consecration changes from the second to the
third.
Also on 28 August in the year abovesaid in

sg sceginyh a Carmarthen priory he admitted one Sir Lewis Johns,
chapelin Ewyas chaplain, of the diocese of Llandaff to the parish
church of St. Peter, Llanbedr, with a chapel annexed
goedd

in Ewyas

deanery then vacant by the free resignation of Sir

Lewis ap Howell last and immediate rector of the same; on the
presentation of the noble man Charles Somerset, knight, lord
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dim Herbert et dim dominii de Crughowell verti et indubitatu
patronum ejusdm pntatus existit Ipmgs cano*instit*in eadm etc.

1513.
Iîm xiiij'* die men$ Ap'lis anno
Nerberth’

MŶm

sup*dict idm

reVendus etc. in maiìio suo sup*dict admisit guemdm

Powelt in legiby baccallariu

ecctiam

prom

de Nerberth

sue dioc p liberam resignacom dni Johannis Haunes capellani
capelle regis ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc vacant ad
qua p metuendissimt in Xpo principé ac dim dim Henricu
regem Anglie et Franc ac dîim Hibernie hac vice patronu ejusdm
'racione dominii de Nerberth in manu sua adtunc existentis
Ipmq3 cano* instituit in eadm etc.
1 Mutat’ annus dmi de mldxij” in. . . xW..

Itm penultio die men$ Ap'lis anno dni sup*script
in mailio suo de Lantefey afidictus reVendus etc.
admisit guemdm diim Gethyn cap” sue dioé ad ecctiam DIO.
de TALAGHE in arch'" Breckofi p dimissioné dni David ap Gwalî
ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc vacant ad qua per
Talaghthuy

honesta mulierem Elenoram Whitney viduâ relictâ Thome ap
Jeynkyn ap Madog dîii dominii de Talaghthy pdict hac vice
patrona ejusdm pntatus existit Ipmg3 cano® instituit in eadm etc.

Vicaria de

Itm eisdm die et loco idm reVend etc. admisit

Abereskeire =Quemdm dîim Johanné ap Gruffyth peyntor capellanu sue dioc ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecclie pro” de ABERESKEIRE
in arch™ Breckofi p liberâ resignacôm dni Thome Gethyn ultimi

et immediat vicarii ibm vacant ad qua per religiosos viros priorem
et conventt p'oratus Majoris MalVnie Wigorniefi dioc veros et
indubitatos patronos ejusdm fntatus existit Ipmq3 vicariii
ppetuu in eadm etc. cano** instituit etc.

NIG de
Itm undecio die men$ Maii dfii sup*dict idm
Haya —_reVendus etc. loco g? sup* admisit dîm Rhesum
ap Gim capellanu sue dioc ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecctie Beate Marie

Virgis de Haya per liberâ resignacônem dfii Rhesi ap Thom*s ulti
et immediat vicarii ibm tunc vacant ad qua per religiosos viros
priorem et conventu p'oratus Sancti Johannis Evan! de BrecY FO, X24.
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Herbert and lord of the lordship of Crickhowell, true and undoubted patron of the same. And he instituted him etc.

1513.
Also on 13 April in the abovesaid manor he
Narberth
admitted one Master Powell bachelor in laws to
the parish church of NARBERTH of his diocese then vacant by
the free resignation of Sir John Haunes chaplain of the king’s
chapel, last and immediate rector of the same, on the presentation
of the king patron for this turn by reason of the lordship of Narberth being at that time in his hand. And he instituted him etc.

The year of the Lord changes from 1512 to 1513.
Also on 29 April in Lamphey manor the beforesaid reverend father admitted one Sir Gethyn,
chaplain, of his diocese to the parish church of TALACHDDU in the
archdeaconry of Brecon then vacant by the surrender of Sir
David ap Gwalter last and immediate rector ; on the presentation
Talachddu

of the honest woman

Eleanor Whitney

widow, relict of Thomas

ap Jeynkyn ap Madog, lord of the lordship of Talachddu aforesaid, .
patroness for this turn. And he instituted him in the same etc.
The same day in the same place he admitted one

ge wnb

9 Sir John ap Gruffyth peyntor,

chaplain,

of his

diocese, to the perpetual vicarage of the parish
church of ABERYSKIR in the archdeaconry of Brecon vacant by the
free resignation of Sir Thomas Gethyn last and immediate vicar
there, on the presentation of the religious men the prior and
convent

of Great Malvern of the diocese of Worcester, true and

undoubted

patrons of the same. And he instituted him etc.
Also on 11 May in the place as above he admitted

byr ag Sir Rhys ap Gwilim, chaplain, of his diocese to the
perpetual vicarage of the church of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Hay, then vacant by the free resignation of Sir
Rhys ap Thomas last and immediate vicar there, on the presentation of the religious men the prior and convent of the priory
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konia veros et indubitatos patronos ejusdm fntatus existit
Ipmqs vicarii ppetut in eadm etc. cano* instituit in eadm etc.
Henricus etc. rex Anglie etc. Edwardo etc.
maid,
Menevefi
epo saltm Cum vos cet?igs platiet clerus
de deputand’
collectoribus
ne
“ p'' Cant pvin¢ in ultia convocacôe sive sacra sinodo pla-

"Gy no? tora et cleri limôi in ecclia dini Pauli London sext
regi salvis
.
a”
EN
exnib' intraserip; die men$ Februarii anno dni scdm cursum et computaconem

ecclie Anglicane miltimo ccccc? xi? in-

choat et celebrat ac usq3 ad et in xvij diem men$ Decebris extunc
DX sequen de dieb3 in dies continuat congregati concess?itis nobis
ad defencom et tuicom ecctie Anglicane et hujus incliti regni firi
Anglie necnon ad sedand et extirpand hereses et scismat in univsali

ecclia que hiis diebs plus solit pululant sub modis formis condiCoibs et excepconibzginfrascript et nôalit? neg alio modo guatuor
decimas de quibusciiqs bfificiis et possessionibs ecctiasticis ecia
de guibuscugs biificiis et possessionib3 p'oratuu alienigenaru
in quorict manib3 eccliasticop seu seculariu viroru dict pvinc
Cant existefi specificatis ! excepconibs infrascriptis dumtaxat
exceptis levand colligend et solvend modo forma et terminis sub-

sequefi una viz et p'ma decimâ in fest Sci Martiniin Yeme px
futur qd eritinanno dni millimo ccccc xiij? s¢dam vero in festo
‘Sancti Pet' Advincula extunc pX sequefi Gd erit in anno dni

millimo ccccc? xiiij'? ac t?ciâin fest Scop Aplog Phi et Jacobi
quod erit in anno dni millimo ccccc? xv!” guartâ vero et ultima

decima in festo Scog Aplog Phi et Jacobi quod erit in anno dni
millimo ccccc? xvj!* salvis

a concessione

levacone

et

solucôe

dict decimag etc ut plenius liguet in dict breviregis pendent
infilo de a? dni m? ccccc? xiij?.

Noi’a collectoru

diet iiijt

decimaru’ sicut
suit
certifcaty?
UN
haronibus de

Scaccario d'ni
egis etc.
de

Collectores p'me decie regie solvend in festo S¢i
Bier

Kage

;

Martini epi et confessoris ut sup?.
Fn
:
©2i0r
Pembrochie: collector infra
arch™™ Meneveil.
3
‘

t

Abbas de Talley collector infra arch" Kaera
m^dyfi.
l Fo. 1270.
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of St. John the Evangelist, Brecon, true and undoubted patrons.
And he instituted him etc.
i
Henry king of England etc. to Edward etc. bishop

Â Ga

of of St. David's, greeting.

Whereas you and the rest

collectors for four of the prelates and clergy of the province of Cantertenths to be paid

to us the king; bury assembled

;

‘

in the

last convocation

or

holy

—, avn aes synod of such prelates and clergyin the church of
written
the divine Paul, London, begun and celebrated on
6 February in the year 1511-12 according to course and computation of the English church and continued day by day unto and
on 17 December then next following granted unto us for the
defence and protection of the Anglican church and this our famous
realm of England as well as to allay and extirpate heresies and
schisms in the church universal which in these days flourish
more

than

usually, under

the manners,

forms,

conditions,

and

exceptions, written below, and not otherwise nor in any other
manner, four tenths of all ecclesiastical benefices and possessions
whatsoever, also of all benefices and possessions of alien priories
whatsoever, being in the hands of whatsoever ecclesiastics or
secular men of the said province, the specific exceptions within
written only excepted, to be levied, collected and paid in the
manner,

form,

and terms,

following,

namely

one

and the first

tenth on the feast of St. Martin in the winter next to come which
will be in the year 1513, the second truly on the feast of St. Peter
ad Vincula then next to come which will be in the year 1514, and
the third on the feast of the Holy Apostles Philip and James,
which will be in the year 1515, the fourth and last tenth truly
on the feast of the said Apostles which will be in the year 1516,
saving from the grant, levy, and payment of the said tenth ‘tc.
as more fully appears in the said writ of the king hanging on the
file of the year 1513.
The names of
the collectors

the ait. tae
tenths,
certified

of

| Collectors

Leni
beg Fo
xchequer of the
lord king

:

OB the feast of St. Martin

as was as
by the

lord bishop to the

of the first king's tenth

to be paid

7

bishop and confessor,

above.
;

Ihe prior of Pembroke

s

collector in the

deaconry of St. David's. ;

arch-

The abbot of Talley collector in the archdeaconry
of Carmarthen.
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P'or de Lantonia collector infra arch!" Breckofi.
Abbas

monast”ii

Beate

Sti g; Dogmaelis

collector infra

arch" Cardigafi.
Collectores scde decime.

Prior prioratus Sancti Thome M?tiris Havford collector
infra arch" Menevefi.
Pior ploratus Sci Johannis Evan de Kaerm^dyî collector
infra arch™™ de Kaerm^dyfi.
Prior Breckofi collector infra arch" Breckofi.
Prior de Cardigafi collector infra arch" Cardigafi.
Collectores tercie decime.

Pior de Pulla collect etc. infra arch!" Meneveii.
' Abbas de Albaland etc. infra arch'™ de Kaerm?dyn.
Abbas

de Cumhire

etc. infra arch!"". Breckon.

Abbas de Strataflorida etc. infra arch'"™ Cardigan.
Collectores iiij*° decime.
Prior Pembrochie etc. infra arch'*" Menevefi.

Abbas de Talley etc. infra arch" de Kaerm?^dyn.
Prior de Lantonia Pima

etc. infra arch!” Breckofi.

Abbas Sci Dogmaelis etc. infra arch'™ Cardigan.
Bona possessiones ecctie et beneficia que in dioc Menevefi per
guerras incendia ruinas aguarii inundaciones et p alia infortunia

ac fortuitos casus sunt diminutat depaupata et destruct a solucôe
dict iiij* decimag et cujuslibet partis earundm merito excusand
jux* vim etc. concessionis earundm auctoritate dict convocacionis
segunt” et sunt hec prout patet ex altera parte folii hic sequefi etc.

1 In arch" Menevefi ex ecctie hic subscript Et p'mo in DECANATU
Prebenda

DE PABIDIAUKE ;—

cancellarii in ecctia cath Mene?Ŷ.
thesaurarii

in eadem.

de Browduy
arch™ Menevefi

a
a

arch" de Kaerm^dyn,,
arch™ Breckon
a
arch™ Cardigan
i"
que fuit Wilimi Cardiff.
1 Fo.

1284.
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The prior of Llanthony esliector’sin the archdeaconry of Brecon.
The abbot of the monastery of the Blessed [Mary] and St.
Dogmell collector in the archdeaconry of Cardigan.
Collectors of the second tenth.
The prior of the priory of St. Thomas the Martyr, Haverford.
collector in the archdeaconry of St. David’s.
The prior of the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Carmarthen,
collector in the archdeaconry of Carmarthen.
The prior of Brecon collector in the archdeaconry of Brecon.
The prior of Cardigan collector in the archdeaconry of
Cardigan.
Collectors of the third tenth.
The prior of Pill in the archdeaconry of St. David’s.

The abbot of Whitland in the archdeaconry of Carmarthen.
The abbot of Cwmhir in the archdeaconry of Brecon.
The abbot of Strata Florida in the archdeaconry of eS ae
Collectors of the fourth tenth.
The prior of Pembroke in the archdeaconry of Pembroke.
The abbot of Talley in the archdeaconry of Carmarthen.
The prior of Llanthony in the archdeaconry of Brecon.
The abbot of St. Dogmell’s in the archdeaconry of Cardigan.
The goods, church possessions, and benefices, in the diocese
of St. David’s which have been diminished,

impoverished,

and

destroyed, by wars, fires, ruins, inundations of rivers, and other

misfortunes and chances deservedly to be excused from payment
of the said four tenths according to the force etc. of the grant of
the same by authority of the said convocation follow, and are
these, as appears on the other part of the folio here following etc.
-In the archdeaconry of St. David's are excepted the churches
here underwritten ;—
And first in Pebidiawke deanery :—
The prebends of the chancellor and the treasurer in the cathedral church of St. David's.
The prebend of Brawdy.
The prebends of the archdeacons of St. David's, Carmarthen,

Brecon, and Cardigan.
The prebend late of William Cardiff.
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que fuit Wilimi de Bornal.
Wilimi de Moleboglì.
995g
David Gruffytli.
Rici de Veteri Terra.
>)

Pet' Leeffe.
Thome Beke.
Wilimi de Mydd.
Johannis de Dalby.
Rici de Brandofi.
Wilimi de Brywer.
Johannis Lovell.
Thome de Swaens.
Johannis Browne. |
2»

>)

Comunia

canonicoé

G. de Argentyne.
Menevenen.

Ecctia de Llanstynan.

|

Séo Dog".
a

:,
a
R

Ecclia de Maynornawan.
3»

Llanrithan.

Vado Patricii.

is

Llanhowellt.

Llanrian.

.

Llandylvyw.
Fiscarde.
Villa Jordani.

i

Litterdston.

3)

Villa Cam?arii.

Trefdiauke.
Llandeloy.
Llanunda.
Villa Grandi.

Capella Albi Monast?ii.
In decanatu de Rose t Dungledey ex" ecclie hic subscripte
ut patet ;—
Ecclia de Maenclochoge.
Ecclia de Valle.
a
Keven.
Villa Herbrandi.
Novamata.
Villa Roberti.
Llise Vrane.
Villa Theobaldi.
Mota Henrici.
Villa Lamberti.
Villa Osmundi.
Trewagarn.
Villa Haraldi
Hospitali.
jux* Havford.
Rupe.
er
Freystrope.
Villa Haraldi jux?
i
Llangom.
| Mare.
Camros.
Huscarde.
Villa Johannis.
Rudbacston.
Villa Huberti.
2»

+)

aa
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prebend
prebend
prebend
prebend

late
late
late
late

of
of
of
of
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William de Bornal. |
William de Molebogh.
David Gruffyth.
Richard de Veteri Terra.

The prebend late of Peter Leeffe.
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

prebend
prebend
prebend
prebend
prebend
prebend
prebend
prebend
prebend
commons
churches

late of Thomas Beke.
late of William de Mydd’.
late of John de Dalby.
late of Richard de Brandon.
late of William de Brywer.
late of John Lovell.
late of Thomas de Swaens.
late of John Browne.
late of G. de Argentyne.
of the canons of St. David’s.
of Llanstinan ; St. Dogwell ; Patrick’s Ford;

Llanrhian;

Trefdiauke;

ston;

Manornawan;

Elvis;

Fishguard;

Chamberlain’s

Llandeloy;

Llanwnda;

Llanrheithan;
Jordanston;

Town;

Letterston;

are excepted,

and

St.
The

and the chapel of Whitchurch.

In the deanery of Roose and Dungleddy
churches

Gran-

Llanhowell;

the underwritten

as is apparent ;—

Maenclochog;
Keven;
Mote; Uzmaston;
strop; Llangwm;

New Moat;
Llysyfran; Henry's
Haroldston by Haverford;
FreyCamrose; Johnston; Hubberston;

Dale ; Herbrandston ; West Robeston ; Villa Theobaldi ;
Lambston;

the Sea;

Treffgarn;

Hasguard;

Spittal;

Roch;

and Rudbaxton.

Haroldston

by
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In decanatu Pembrochie ex" ecctie subscript ;—
Eccha de Hogiston.
Ecctia de Stackpol Elider.
.
Villa Gufridi..
5
.SCco Petroco.
ie
ie

Ecctia

Lantefey.

so

Woram.

x

Sci Winnoci

Ecctia

. Penalev.
Costenston.

Sci Nicholai

Pem-

brochie.
Ecctia de Villa Galfridi.

a

Sci Michaelis Pembrochie.

5
ss
a.

Sco Ussello.
Cronwer.
Caldey.

_

Llisbraust.

»

'

Lovelston.
Amroth.

»

Nasshe
Itm bona temporalia
Itm bona temporalia
Itm bona temporalia

Ecctia de Maynorber.
;;.
Laudchurche.
,,
Willa Roberti.
stacpoll Busher.

_ Nerberth.

ais Esse.
abbis de Séo Dog" in isto arch!" ex’.
p'oris de Pulla similit? ex’.
p'oris Ha¥ford similit? ex’.

1TIn arch™ de Kaerm?dyn ex" ecctie subscript ;—
Ecctia de Llansadornen.

8

Ecclia de Llandissilio,

a

Llandauke.

-

7

Llandovour.

LEAD.

Llanvaelltege.

o

Egloiskymyn.

»

ie

Ebernant.

g

“

Treflegh.

»

_ Egremount.

a

Llanwynio.

a

Henllan.
Merthir.

. Llanddewi in Welfrey.
Cryno.

“

Llanbuduy.

»

io

Llangloydwen.
Kilmaenlloide.

»
Castelldyrant.
» _ Llanbader.

Ecctia S¢i Petri de Kaerm?^dyn.
Ecctia de Sco Claro appiata collegio Aiag in Oxonia.
1 Fo.

1280,
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In the deanery of Pembroke the underwritten churches are
excepted ;—
Hodgeston ; Gumfreston ; Lamphey ; Warren ; St. Twinnells ;
Jeffreyston ; St. Issells ;Cronwear ; Caldey ; Llisbraust;
Loveston;
Petrox;

Amroth;
Penally;

Nash;

Cosheston;

St. Michael, Pembroke;

ton;

Stackpole Bosher;

Stackpole

Elidor;

St.

St. Nicholas, Pembroke;

Manorbier;

Ludchurch ; Robes-

and Narberth.

Also the goods temporal of the abbot of St. Dogmell's in this
archdeaconry are excepted.

Also the goods temporal of the prior of Pill are likewise excepted.

Also the goods temporal of the prior of Haverford are likewise
excepted.
In the archdeaconry of Carmarthen the underwritten churches
are excepted :—
Llansadwrnen;
Llandawke;
Llanddowror; Eglwys Cummin;
Abernant;
Treflegh;
Llanwinio;
Llanboidy;
Llanglydwen;
Kilymaenllwyd;
Llandyssilio; _ Llanfallteg; Llangan; Llanddewi Velfrey; Cryno; Egremont;
Henllan Amgoed;
Merthyr;
Castelldwyran ;
Lampeter

Velfrey;

St.

Peter,

Carmarthen;

Clears appropriated to All Souls College, Oxford.

and

$t.
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In decanatu de Kidwely ex" ecctie hic infrascript ;—
Ecctia de Llangynnor.

Ecctia S¢i Ismaelis.
Ecctia de Llanedy.
Ecctia Beate Marie de Kidwely.

In decanatu de Istradtywi ex" ecctie infrascript ;—
Ecclia de Llandeylo.
Ecctia de Llanvynith.
‘

Llandyvayson.

»

_ Llandeylo.

a”

Aberannelli.

»

_ Llantharoge.

a.

Llanvihangel

»

_ Aberbythege.

Ororath.
a

Llanllony.

r

|
»

_ Llangadog.

Llanybyther.

5

. Mythvey.

Llanvihangel

i

acne.

Kilvargen.
In decanatu Gowere ex’ ecctie inferius hic intitulate etc ;—

Ecctia de Llangiwke.
us
Llangyvelagh.

Ecctia de Pennarth.
oc
WIOG

‘a

Talepont.

í^

Portheynon.

i

Llocher.

,

»

.Raynaldston.

=

Oystermowth.

Scot

SOI tOn:

is

Busshopston.

ie

Lienddew!.

A

Penmaen.

i

ENanVadop,

“

Nicholston.

3

Aor,

Ecctia de Llangynith.
» _ owaensey.

Itm temporalia abbatis de Alba Domo in arch™ pdict ex".
Iîm temporalia abbis de Neth infra arch" pdict existefi
per aguag inundacionem devastat a solucione dict iiij* decimag.
et cujuslibet partis earundm merito excipiuntur etc.

1 In arch”? Breckonie excipiunt” ecctie subscript ;—
In decantu p'me partis Breckofi et scde ptis.
Ecctia de Haya.
Ecctia de Talgarth.

3
Pe

Llanygon.
Aberllifny.

Ecctia Sci Michaelis
jux* mara

ee
o

Llicewen.
Mara.

Ecctia de Sco Kenedro.
a
Sco Moygano.
1 Fo.

12ga.
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In the deanery of Kidwelly the churches written here below
ere excepted ,—

;

Llangunnor; St. Ishmael's; Llanedy; and St. Mary, Kidwelly.
In the deanery of Ystrad ddewi the churches written below
are excepted ;—
Llandilo; Llandefeisant ; Aberannell; Llanfihangel Yeroth;
Llanllwni; Llanybyther; Llanfihangel Cilfargen ; Llanfynydd;

Llandilo;

Llanddarog;

thick ; Llangadock;

Myddfai;

Lanfihangel Aberby-

and Cilycwm.

In the deanery of Gower the churches noted here below are
excepted;

Llanguicke;

Llangyfelach;

Llandilo Talybont;

Loughor;

Oystermouth;
Bishopston;
Penmaen;
Nicholaston;
Pennard; Oxwich; Port Eynon; Reynoldston; Knelston: Llanddewi; Llanvadog; Llandimor; Llangennith;

and Swansea.

Also the temporalities of the abbot of Whitland in the aforesaid
archdeaconry are excepted ;—

Also the temporalities of the abbot of Neath in the archdeaconry wasted by an inundation of waters are worthily excepted
from payment of the said four tenths and every part of the same.
In the archdeaconry of Brecon the underwritten churches are
excepted ;—
In the deanery of the first and second parts of Brecon ;—
Hay; Llanigon ; Aberllifny ;Llyswen; Llangorse; Tal-

garth;

St. Michael by the Mere;

Meugan;
yeile;

Llangasten; Llanbedf;

Gwenddwr;

Llanfrynach;

St. Kenedr;
Llanthetty;
Llanhamlach;

St.

Eglwys
Can-

Episcopal Register of St. David's
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Ecclesia de Llangasten.
a

|Ecclia de Llanvaes.

Llanbeder.

a”

Llandeylo Gornagli

3

Trallonge.

a

Llanddettuy.

ap
a
-

Egloisyeile.
Gwenthur.
Llanvrynagh.

5

Llanhamlagh.

3

Llanddiwe.

a

Cantref.

i

Talaghthy.

a

Lliweli.

» _ Llandyvaylog.

a

Istradgynleise.

»

Pe

[1513

NWR

Ecctia Sci Johannis Breckofi
Ecciial de Abereskeire.
» _ Garthprengy.

_ Penyderyn.

Llanspythede.
In decanatu de Ewas ex" ecctie subscript ;—

Ecctia de Cumyoy.

»

Ecctia de Roleston.

Llandesselio.
Nywton.

*,,

Nova Villa.

Ecctia Sêi Michaelis.

Itm temporalia p'oratus Breckofi in arch™ pdict excipiuntur.
In decanatu de Buellt ex" ecctie subscript ;—
Ecctia de Llanlloenveli.

Ecctia de Llanddeircum.

-

Llanganten.

»

_ Maesmynis.

P,

Llanvaire.

a

Mlanynis.

Llanvthuli.

In decanatu de Elvel ex" ecctie subscript ;—

Ecctia de Glaudestre.

Ecctia de Llandeylo.

.

Llanelweith.

»,

5

Crugryna.

4,

Ay
a

Bryngwyn.
Llanelweth.

» _ Llansanctfrede.
» _ Llanstyffan.

A

Llowis.

“

Boghroyde.

3)

Trefwern.

In decanatu

de Melienith

Ecctia de Nantmel.

“

Kery.

Llanbeder.
* Manbadarn.

ex” ecctie subscript ;—

EccHa de Moghtref.
».
Hoppe.

Ka

Sancto

“
”

Llanbadarn Vynith.
Llandegley.

Germano.

,, _ Whittyn.
» _ Llandyvaylon.

,,

Cascobe.

y

Blethvagh.

,,

. Llanbeder.

pa

Rayadir.

»

_ Kevenllice.

1513]
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treff; Llywell;

Llandilo

Ystradgynlais;

Gornagh;

Aberyskir;

In the deanery
excepted ,—
Cwmyoy;

St.

John,

Llanddew;

Brecon;

Talachddu;

and Penderin.

of Ewyas

Llancillo;

Llanspyddid ; Llanvaes;

Trallwng;

Garthbrengy;

Llandefaelog fach;

799

the underwritten

Newton;

Rowlestone;

churches
Nova

are

Villa;

and Michael church, Eskley.
Also,the temporalities of Brecon priory in the aforesaid archdeaconry are excepted.
In the deanery of Builth the underwritten churches are
excepted ;—
Llanlleonfel;

Llanganten ; Llanvair;

ddewircum ; Maesmynis;

Llanwrthwl;

Llan-

and Llanynis.

In the deanery of Elwel the underwritten churches are excepted ;—
Gladestry ; Llanelwedd ; Cregina; Bryngwyn; Llanelwedd;
Llowes;
Llanbedr;

Boughrood;

Trewern;

Llanbadarn;

Llandilo

Llansaintffread;

Graban;
and

Llan-

stephan.

In the deanery of Melineth the underwritten churches are
excepted ;—
Nantmel; Kerry; St. Harmon; Llanbadarn Fynydd; Llandegley; Bleddfa; Rhayader Gwy; Moghtref; Heyope;

Cascob;

Whitton;

Llandyvaylon;

Llanbedr;

Cefnllys.

3F

and

800
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Itm temporalia abbatis de Cumhire in arch" pdict excipiuntur a solucôe dict decimaru et cujuslibet partis earundm.
1In arch" Cardigafi ex' ecctie hic subscripte ;—

In decanatu de Kemeys ex’ ecctie subscript ;—
Ecctia

de

Castellbugh.

“

Castro

o
a
a
i
Pe
=

Pontvaen.
Kilvawari.
Bayvill.
Moynyton.
Egloisero.
Nantgwyn.

o

i

Ecciia de Pontcherston.

Novo.

a

Llanvchaeth.

as
=A
a
a
a

Dynas.
Melyney.
Grava Matildis.
Bridell.
Llangettod.
Alba.

Morvili.

'

Nigra Grangia.

Llanerchboydog.
Mota Henrici.

cs

Nevarn.

|

In decanatu de Emlyn ex" cclie hic subscript ;—
Ecctia de Kilgerran.

Ecctia de Merthirkeler.

u

Maynordivi.

Ŵ

Kilredyn.

_

Llangolman et

5

Penbeir.

»'.

Castellan.

a;

Penbedo.

a

Kenarth.

mo

HL,

a

Clydey.

Kilvair.

In decanatu de Subayron ex” ecctie hic subscript ;—
Ecclia de Kellan.
Ecctia de Llangybi.
a

Bettus

7

Llanbeder.

N

Istrade.

»

a

Bangor.

»

_ Llanddewibrevy.
Llanwenoc.

ss

Llanarth.

,,

_ Llandissill.

x

Lleddrod.

»

Henllan.

—

Blaenporth.

»

_ Berwicke.

ie

Penbryn.

»

_ Aberporth.

Llandissilio.

po

Llanyna.

,,

-

Bledros.

|

Llangoedmor.
1 Fo. 1290.
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y

yBettos.

Ors,
_ Llanllwchayern.
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Also the temporalities of the abbot of Cymhir in the aforesaid
archdeaconry are excepted from payment of the said tenths and
every part of the same.
In the archdeaconry of Cardigan the churches here underwritten are excepted ;—
In the deanery of Kemes the churches etc.,—
Castle Bythe ; Newcastle;

Pontfaen;

Kilvawari;

Bayvil ;

Monington; Eglwyswrw; Nantgwyn; Morvil; Llanerchboydog ; Henry's Mote; Puncheston ; Llanychaer ;
Dinas;

Meline;

Moylgrove;

Bridell;

Llantood ;

Whitechurch ; Nigra Grangia ; and Nevern.

In the deanery of Emlyn the churches here written below
are excepted ;—
Cilgerran ; Manordeifi; Llangolmanand Kilvoer; Penbedw;
Penrieth;

lan;

Merthirkeler;

Cenarth;

Cilrhedin;

Penboyr;

Castel-

and Clydey.

In the deanery of Sub-Aeron the churches here underwritten
are excepted ;—
Kellan;

Bettws-Bledrws;

Llanarth.

dyssul;

Lledrod;

Llanina;

Llanbedr;
Blaen

Bettws;

Llanddewi-Brefi;
Verwick;

chaiarn.

Porth;

Llangoedmore;

Henllan;

Ystrad;
Penbryn;

Llangybi;

Llanwenog;

Aberporth;

Bangor;

Gogof;

Llan-

Silian;
Llandissil ;

and Llanllw-

|
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In decanatu

de Ult* Ayron

Ecctia de Castro Walteri.
o

[1513

ex" ecclie subscripte ;—

Ecclia de Llanbadarn odyn.

Rosdiey.

»

_ Lleddrod.

Carroge.

»

_ Llanristed.

Y
5

Llansanctfrede.
Henvynyw.

» . Llanbadarn Trefegloys
i
CATTOEO,

i“

Kilieu.

»

a

Trefilan.

a

>
”

Nantgonlley.
Llangitho.

_ Aberarth.
Llanllwhaern.

Itm bona temporalia abbatisse de Llanllir in arch™ pdict
a solucoe limoi iiij” decimag
merito excipiuntur.

et cujuslibet

partis

earundm

VEaHR âc
1Itm decimo die men$ Maii anno sup*script in
Steynton = mario suo de Lantefey sup*dict reVend etc. admisit
guemdm dnm Ricm Browne capellanu pdict sue dioc ad vicariâ

ppetuâ ecclie pro!* de STEYNTON p mortem naturalem dni
Ricardi Trahaerfi ultimi et immediat vicarii ibm vacant ad qua
per religiosos viros p'orem et conventum p'oratus Beate Marie
Virginis de Pulla sue dioc ordis Turonefi veros et indubitatos
patronos ejusdm eidm reVendo patri pntatus existit Ipmq3 vicariu
etc. cano* instituit etc.
Hic mutatur annus cons ani de wij” in v'™.

Vicaria de
Verwicke
Owenu

Itm xvj' die men$ Augusti anno et loco sup*dict memorat reVendus etc. admisit guemdm dîim

Gruffytl capellanu

sue dioc ad vicaria

ppetuâ

ecctie

pro" Séi Petroci de Verwicke pdict sue dio¢ per liberam resignacdm dni Gruffini ap Dd Duy ultimi et immediat vicarii ibm
tunc vacanté ad qua p religiosos viros abbatem et conventu
monasîNi Beate Marie Virginis de Talley sue dioc ordis P?monstratefi veros et indubitatos patronos ejusdm hac vice pntatus existit

Ipmgs; vicariu ppetuu etc.
Yickria ds

Itm

xxij* die mensis

Haya

Septembris

memoratus

= etc. in mailio suo sup*dict admisit quemdm dfim
Thoma ap Howell ap Rosser cap” sue dioc ad vicariam ppetua
ecche Beate Marie Virgis de HAyA p resignacôm dni Rici Wiltms
1 Fo. 1304.

q
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In the deanery of Ultra-Aeron etc. ;—
Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn; Rhostie; Carroge; Llansaintffraed; Henfynyw;
Ciliau; Trefilan;
Nantcwnlle ;
Llangeitho ; Llanbadarn Odwyn ; Lleddrod ; Llanrhystid;
Llanbadarn-Tref-Eglwys;
Carroge;
Aberarth;
and
Llanllwchaiarn.

Also the temporal goods of the abbess of Llanlear in the
aforesaid archdeaconry are excepted etc.
Also on ro May in the year above written the
reverend father in his manor of Lamphey admitted
one Sir Richard Browne, chaplain, of his aforesaid
diocese to the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of STEYNTON
vacant by the death in the course of nature of Sir Richard Trahaern last and immediate vicar there; on the presentation of the
religious men prior and convent of the priory of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Pill, of his diocese of the order of Tiron, true and
undoubted patrons of the same. And he instituted him etc.
Here the year of consecration changes from the fourth to the fifth.
Also on 16 August in the year and place aboveThe vicarage of
Steynton

hag acne of said the reverend father admitted

one Sir Owen

Gruffyth, chaplain, of his diocese, to the perpetual
vicarage

of the parish

church

of St. Petrox,

VERWICK,

of his

diocese, then vacant by the free resignation of Sir Gruffin ap
David Duy last and immediate vicar there ; on the presentation
of the religious men the abbot and convent of the monastery of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Talley, of his diocese, of the Premonstratensian order, true and undoubted patrons for this turn. And he
instituted him etc.
Also on 22 September in his abovesaid manor
The vicarage
he
admitted one Sir Thomas ap Howell ap Rosser,
of Hay
chaplain of his diocese, to the perpetual vicarage
of the church of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Hay, vacant by the

804
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ultimi et immediat vica? ibm in manus dict reVendi pris fact ac
p eundm admis$ vacant ad qua p religiosos viros plorem et con-

venti p'oratus Sci Johannis Evan‘ de Breckofi veros et indubitat
patronos ejusdm pntatus existit [pmys vicariu ppetuu etc.

Fecl’ia de
Itm penultiô die men$ Decembris afidict revend
Castelbugh etc, in suo mario afidict admisit quemdm Mim
Wilim Stradlinge ad ecctiam pro!" de CASTELBUGH p mortem
naturalê dni Joliis Sodan ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm
tunc vacant ad qua p verlabilem virum Owinu Perot militem
de Haraldston veru et indubitatu patronu ejusdm pntatus
existit [pmq3 rectorem etc.

1514.
‘Itm

nono

die men$

Januarii

anno

sup*dict

idm

re-

Vendus etc. in matlio suo afidict contulit cuidm Lodowico
Reede scolari Oxonien [a line and a half erased} in eadm p
liberam resignacOnem Roberti Busshe scolaris ultimi et immediat
eorundm in manus dict reVendi fact ac [p] ipm
admis$ vacant et ad collacônem dict reVendi patris pleno jure
spectafi Ipmgs Lodowicu Reede in psona Magistri Johannis
Lewis procurato? sui cano* instituit et investivit in eisdem etc.

lunia

Itm octavo die men$ Februarii pdict revendus

rectoria

pater admisit guemdm dim Hugonem Gwyn capel-

lanu sue dioc afidict ad rectoriâ ecclie pro™ de LLANGELER p
mortem naturalem Magistri Johannis Kidwely ultimi et immediat
rectoris tunc vacantem ad qua per nobilem viru Rhesum ap
Thomas militem ordinis garterii dfim dominii de Emlyn Uchbuch
veru et indubitatum patronu ejusdm eidm pntatus existit admisit Ipmg3 rectorem etc.

RF

Itm die et loco sup*dict idm reVendus pater

p’benda = contulit Magistro Mauricio Gwyfi in sacra theologia
bacali canoî"” in ecctia sua collegiat de Abergwyli et Bbenda de

LLANDOGOY in eadm p mortem naturalem Mri Johannis Kidwely
legum doctoris ultimi et immediat cano® et pbendarii eorundm
Ipmq3 cano* instituit etc.

Hanisonher
p’benda;

Itm pdict die et loco idm contulit

Magistro

Wilimo seniscallo hospicii canonicatu in ecctia sua
1 Fo.

1300.
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resignation of Sir Richard Williams last and immediate vicar
there made into the hands of the said reverend father and admitted
by the same; on the presentation of the religious men the prior
and convent of the priory of St. John the Evangelist, Brecon,
true and undoubted patrons etc.
Also on 30 December in the same place he ad-

ne

mitted one Master William Stradlinge to the parish
church of CASTLE BIGH then vacant by the death

in the course of nature of Sir John Sodan last and immediate
rector of the same on the presentation of Owin Perot, knight, of
Haroldston, true and undoubted

patron, etc.

1514.
Also on 9 January in the year abovesaid the same reverend
father in his beforesaid manor collated to one Lewis Reede scholar
of Oxford [the canonry and prebend collated are erased] vacant by
the free resignation of Robert Bushe scholar last and immediate
of the same, and in the bishop’s collation in full right.
And he instituted the same Lewis in the person of his proctor Master John Lewis and invested him in the same.
Llangeler rectory

Also on 8 February he admitted one Sir Hugh
Gwyn, chaplain, of his diocese to the rectory of the

parish church of LLANGELER then vacant by the death in the
course of nature of Master John Kidwely last and immediate
rector, on the presentation of the noble man Rhys ap Thomas,
knight of the order of the garter lord of the lordship of Emlyn
Uchbuch true and undoubted patron of the same. And he
instituted him etc.
Also the same day in the same place he collated
Llandogoy
to
Master
Maurice Gwyn, bachelor in sacred theology,
prebend
a canonry and the prebend of LLANDYGWYDD in his
collegiate church of Abergwilly vacant by the death in the course
of nature of Master John Kidwely doctor of laws etc. And he
instituted him, etc.
Nantcwnlle
prebend

Also he collated to Master William steward oí
the household a canonry and the prebend of NANTCWNLLE in the same collegiate church vacant by the
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collegiat de Abergwyli et pbenda de NANTGONLLEY in eadm per
liberam resignacionê Magistri Mauricii Gwyfi ultimi etc. in

‘manus dict reVendi pris fact ac per ifm admis$ et ad sua collacionem pleno jure spectan Et habuit etc.
Eccl’ia de
Itm xxiiij' die mensis Marcii anno sup*dict in
Pontvaen
loco memorat dict reVendus pater admisit guemdm
Mîm Michaelem Wogan ad ecctiam pro” de PONTVAEN per
liberam resignacom dni Wiltmi Stevyns ultimi rectoris ejusdm
vacant ad guâ per religiosos viros plorem et conventu de Pulla veros
et indubitatos patronos ejusdm eidm fpntatus existit admisit Et

huit litfas etc.
' [Hi]c mutatur annus [ani] in millim v xinj"*".

B. Glandestre
Iîm quito die mensis Junii anno dni millimo
eoebia..
ccccc® xiiij idem etc. in malio suo sup*dict admisit quemdm Magistrum Richardu Bedo in artibus magistrum

ad eccliam prol' de GLANDESTRE per liberam resignacionem
dni Johannis ap Rice ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc
vacant ad quam per metuendissimu in Xfo principê et dfim
dfîm Henricu Dei gra regem Anglie etc. veri et indubitatu
patronu ejusdm eidm pntatus existit Ipmg3 etc.

A Table
Itm xij? die men$ Ap'lis anno dni sup*dict pdict
p’bend2 = reVend in mailio suo sup*dict contulit cuidm Magistro Johanni Cole in artibus magistro cancellariam in ecctia sua

collegiat de Abergwyli et pbendam de LLANBISTER eidm annexâ
in eadm per liberam resignacionem veilabilis viri Magistri Thome
Woley elemosinarii dni regis ultimi et immediat possessoris
eorundm in manus dict reVendi patris fact ac per eundm admis$
vacant et ad sua collacionem pleno jure spectan t Ipmq; etc.

Hic mutat’ annus cons dmi de inj” in gwilŵ.
Viseris do
Itm xj° die mensis Augusti anno sup*dict et
Nevarne
con$ dict dni epi quit anno in mailio suo. de
Lantefey sup*dict memoratus etc. admisit quemdm Owinii ap
Dd ap Jeynkyfi capellanii sue dio¢ ad vicaria ppetua ecclie pro?!

de NEVARNE p liberam resignacom dni Johannis Batty ultimi
et immediat vicarii ibm in manus ejus fact ac per eundm admis$
vacant ad qua per pposit novi collegii Beate Marie Virginis jux*
ecctiam catli Menevefi et socios ejusdm sibi pntatus existit admisit
Ipmqs vicarii ppetuti etc.
+ SO.

22320.
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free —_ ugion of Master Me sic fone ana inhe collation in
ì
full right. And William had etc.

Also on 24 March in the place named he admitted
one Master Michael Wogan to the parish church of
PONTFAEN vacant by the free resignation of Sir
William Stevyns last rector of the same; on the presentation of
the prior and convent of Pill etc.
The church of
Pontîaen

Here the year of the Lord changes to 1514.
Also on I2 April in his manor abovesaid he
Llanbister
collated
to one Master John Cole master in arts the
prebend
chancellorship and the prebend of LLANBISTER
annexed to the same in his collegiate church of Abergwilly vacant
by the free resignation of Master Thomas Woley, the king's
almoner, and in his collation in full right etc.

Also on 5 June in his said manor he admitted
. one Master Richard Bedo master in arts to the parish
church of GLADESTRY then vacant by the free
resignation of Sir John ap Rice last and immediate rector of the
same; on the king's presentation. And he instituted him etc.
Gladestry
church

_ Here the year of consecration changes from the fourth to the fifth.
Also on II August in Lamphey manor he ad-

Og goon of mitted one Owin ap David ap Jeynkyn, chaplain,
of his diocese to the perpetual vicarage of the parish
church of NEVERN vacant by the free resignation of Sir John
Batty; on the presentation of the provost and fellows of the
New College of the Blessed Virgin Mary by the cathedral church
of St. David’s. And he instituted him etc.
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Itm xxij*° die men$ Septembris anno sup*dict
memoratus etc. in maiiio suo afidict admisit guemdm

Arthurum Vernon in artib3 baccali ad ecctiam prol*" de Bossheston per mortem naturalem dni Wiltmi Linge ultimi et immediat
rectoris ejusdm vacant ad qua p Henricum Vernon militem veri
et indubitatu patronu ejusdm sibi pntatus existit Ipmq3 per
pcuratorem suiu in ea parte legittimui cano“ instituit etc.

a
Lla’vihangel

1Itm xxiij? die men$ Novembris anno et loco
SUp*dict

memoratus

etc.

admisit

guemdm

dfim

yerorth -_Gruffinii ap Dd capellani sue dioé ad vié ppetuâ
ecctie prol* de LLANVIHANGEL YERRORTH sue dioc per mortem
naturalem dni Wiltmi ap Rice ultimi et immediat vicarii ibm
tunc vacant ad guâ per religiosos viros priorem et coventii

ploratus Sancti Johannis Evan‘ de Kaermìdyfi veros et indubitat
patronos ejusdm sibi pntatus existit Ipmq3 vic ppetuii etc.

FAE
Itm xxv!” die men$ pdict loco et anno dni
pbenda = syp^dict supradict reVend etc. contulit cuid*m
Magistro Mauricio Adams

in decretis baccallario canonicatiu in

ecclia sua cath Menevefi et pbendâ de LLANGANNY in eadm p
munus con*s reVendi etc. Wiltmi Lincolniefi epi ultimi et immediat possessoris eorundm vacant et ad sua collacionê pleno jure
spectafi Ipmgs etc.

Vicaria Sancti
Itm die loco men$ et anno dni sup*dict dict
Dogmaelis reend pater admisit guemdm dfim Galfridu Parke
capellanu sue dioc ad vicariam ppetuâ ecclie pro™ de SANCTO
DOGMAELI

in Pabidiauke

p mortem

naturalem

dni Johannis

Lin ultimi et immediat vicarii ibm vacant ad qua per pcentorem
et capitulu ecclie nostre cathl Menevefi veros et indubitatos
patronos ejusdm sibi pntatus existit Ipmq; etc.

Eccl'ia de
Litterston

Itm xxviij? die men$ Decembris anno et loco
sup^dict sup*dict reVendus etc. admisit quemdm

Magistrum Johanné Lewis in legibus baccali ad ecctiam pochialem

de LITTERSTON

sue dioc per liberam resignacôm

dni Wiltmi

Harries ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm vacant ad qua p
veilabilê viri et dfim Thoma Docwra p'orem Hospitalis Sancti
Johannis Jerusalem in Anglia vert et indubitatu patront ejusdm
sibi pntatus existit Ipumgs3 etc.
1 Fo. 131b.

/
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Also on 22 September in the same manor he
‘
:
^^ dmitted
ed one A Arthur Vernon
bachelor in
arts to the
parish church of BOSHERSTON vacant by the death
in the course of nature of Sir William Linge last and immediate
The church oî

Rosheston

rector, on the presentation

undoubted patron.
DF

Also

of Henry Vernon,

knight, true and

And he instituted him by his proctor etc.
on

23 November

in the same

place he

Llanfihangel-ar- admitted one Sir Gruffin ap David, chaplain, of his

=
diocese to the perpetual vicarage of the parish
church of LLANFIHANGEL AR ARTH then vacant by the death in
the course of nature of Sir William ap Rice ; on the presentation
of the prior and convent of the priory of St. John the Evangelist
Carmarthen etc.
Also on 25 November etc. he collated to one
Master Maurice Adams bachelor in decrees a canonry
and the prebend of LLANGAN in his cathedral church of St. David's

Llangan prebend

vacant

by the consecration

of William,

bishop of Lincoln,

last

and immediate possessor of the same, and in his collation in full
right etc.

athlon
DoGMELL
nature of
precentor
patrons.

Also on the day etc. as above he admitted one
ol Sir Geoffrey Parke, chaplain, of his diocese to the
perpetual vicarage of the parish church of Sr.
in Pebidiawke vacant by the death in the course of
Sir John Llewelin last etc. on the presentation of the
and chapter of our cathedral church of St. David's,
And he instituted him etc.
Also on 28 December etc. he admitted one Master

drynenon i John Lewis bachelor in laws to the parish church of
LETTERSTON vacant by the free resignation of Sir
William Harries, on the presentation of the venerable man and
lord Thomas Docwra prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem
in England, patron etc.
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Eecl’ia de

1Itm undecimo

die mensis

Novembris

[1514
in loco

Crontwer
^t anno Oni sup dict admissus: fait quitim....,...
Unfinished and Vacated.
Er
Itm xxvij? die mensis Novembris loco % anno
Robertston in ni sup^dict admissus fuit M Wiltmus Stradling ad
GA
eccliam pro” de ROBERTSTON per mortem casualem
dni David Stedman ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc
[vacant] ad qua per Owinu Perot militem de Haroldston veri
et indubitatiim patronu ejusdm fntatus existit Et habuit etc.

a An
Henllan et

Itm sexto die men$ Decembris loco et anno dni
sup*dict pdict reVend pater contulit cuidm dno

—
Johanni Cradog ecctias de HENLLAN et BANGOR
invicem annexas ppî ipa% exilitatem adiu vacantes et ad suam
collacôm pleno jure spectant Et habuit etc.

Eccl’ia de
Gu’freston

Iîm die et loco sup*dict admissus fuit M Johannes Lunteley notarius pub’ auctoritate aplica

ad ecciiam prol*” de Gumfreston vacantem per liberam resignacom dni Johannis Cradog ultimi et immediat ibm rectoris in

manus dict dfii epi fact ac p eundm admis$ vacant ad qua per
Jacobum ap Oweyn militem veri et indubitatu patron eyusdm
pntatus existit Et habuit etc.
|

Eccl’ia Sancti

syw

Iîm xj° die men$ Decembris loco et anno dni

eh sup*dict admissus fuit guidm dis Rictis Will*ms

Pendyne

— capellanus Menevefi dioc ad ecciiam pro” SANCTI

DAo0cI jux* LAGHARN cum.capella de PENDEYN eidm ab antiguo
annexa per liberam resignacôm dni Johannis Gwyf ais David
ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm ex causa pmutacdis fact in
manus dict dni epi ac per eundm admissam ad qua per Margareta
ap Oweyfi viduam relict Thome ap Oweyn dni dominii ibm hac
vice patrona ejusdm racôe minoris etatis Rhesi ap Oweyn filii

et hered dict Thome ap Oweyfi in custodia dict Margarete existent Et huit etc.

Ecel'ia de
Llanedi.

P

<

“y

Itm die loco et anno dni sup*dict admissus fuit
quidm dfis Jolies David ais Gwyfi ad ecctiam prol*”

de LLANEDI tunc vacant per resignacôm Hugonis ap William
Jolïns scolaris ex câ pmutacdis fact ad qua per nobilem viru
a Fo, 1324.
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Also on 11 November in the same place one . . .
;

Unfinished and vacated.

Also

oo

SII

on

27

Stradling was

November

etc.

Master

William

admitted to the parish church of

RoBEsTON then vacant by the death by accident
of Sir David Stedman last and immediate rector of the same ;
on the presentation of Owin Perot, knight, of Haroldston, patron.
And he had etc.
Also on 6 December etc. the aforesaid reverend
The churches of
:
Henllanand
father collated to one Sir John Cradog the churches
Bangor — Of HENLLAN and BANGOR annexed to one another
‘on account of their small value, longtime vacant and in his collation
in full right. And he had etc.
Also on the abovesaid day etc. Master John
cC
t
blic b by apostolic
tolic authority,
authorit
Gumfreston anweley, notary
public
was admitted to the parish church of GUMFRESTON
vacant by the free resignation of Sir John Cradog last and immediate rector there, on the presentation of James ap Oweyn, knight,

true and undoubted patron.

And he had etc.

Also on 11 December in the same place one Sir
Richard Williams, chaplain, of the diocese of 5t.
J)avid's was admitted to, the parish church of Sr.
Daoc by LAUGHARNE with the chapel of PENDINE
annexed to the same of ancient time vacant by the free resignation

< gg
Laugharne
with Pendine

of Sir John Gwyn otherwise David, last and immediate rector of

the same, because of an exchange; on the presentation of Margaret ap Oweyn, widow, relict of Thomas ap Oweyn lord of the
lordship there, patroness for this turn by reason of the nonage
of Rhys ap Oweyn son and heir of the said Thomas ap Oweyn
in the wardship of the said Margaret. And he had etc.
Also the same day etc. one Sir John David other-

aay wort wise Gwyn was admitted to the parish church of
LLANEDY then vacant by the resignation of Hugh
ap William Johannis, scholar, because of an exchange; on the
presentation of the noble man Rhys ap Thomas, knight of the
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Rhesum ap Thomas militem ordinis garterii et alios patronos.
idm pntatus existit Et habuit litteras etc.

1515.
Eccl’ia de
1 Tim xx? die mensis Januarii anno ‘t loco sup*-.
Vaynor wino dictp admissus fuit guidm M Hugo ap Rice in
legibus baccalt Menevefi diot ad eccliam pro®™ de VAYNOR WINO
dict diot arch"* Breckofi per liberam resignacôm Mri Georgii
Powley in sacra theologia baccallarii ultimi et immediat rectoris

ejusdm in manus dict dni efi fact ac [p] im admissam vacantem.
ad quam per pnobilem principem et dfim Edward ducem Bukinghamie comitem Hereford Staffordie et Northamptonie et
dim Breckonie veri et indubitatu patronui ejusd pntatus existit
Et habuit etc.
Eccl’ia de

Glyntawye

Itm ultio die mensis Februarii anno sup*script

apud Kaernidyii admissus fuit quidm dfis Thomas

ap Gruffytli capellanus dict dioc ad ecctiam pro'*m de GLYNTAWE
ais ISTRAD GYNLEYS per mortem naturalem dni David ap Gwalter
ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm vacant ad qua per Bnobilem
principem sup*ndiati veri et indubitatum patronu ejusdm
pntatus

existit Et habuit

Hic mutat’ annus

etc.

ani de millimo cccccxvj

o

ym xn”.

Itm octavo die men$ Apllis anno dni miltimo ccccc*xvij?
matlio suo sup*dict dict reŵend pater admisit guemdm dim
Plim Eynion ad ecctiam prol*" de NASSHE ats ESsE tunc vacant
per mortem naturalem dni Walteri Wickes ultimi et immediat
rectoris ejusdm ad fntacôm Margarete Herbert ais Oweyfi

relict Thome ap Oweyn de Upton hac vice patrone ibm racione
minoris etatis Rhesi ap Oweyn filii et hered dict Thome ap
Oweyfi in custodia dict Margarete existefi Et habuit etc.
Linndaien?
Itm xviij? die men$ pdict dfs contulit cuidm
p’benda = Mro Mauricio Adams canonicatu in ecctia sua
collegiata de Abergwyli et pbenda de LLANDAROG
liberam resignacôm Mri Mauricii Gwyfi ultimi

in eadm per
et immediat

possessoris eorundm in manus dict dni epi fact ac per ipm admisS
vacant et ad sua collacôm pleno jure
instituit et investivit in eisdm etc.
1 Fo.

1320.

spectafi et ipm cano*
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And he had letters

etc.

1515.
Also on 20 January in the year and place abovesaid one Master Hugh ap Rice, bachelor in laws,
of the diocese of St. David's was admitted to the
parish church of VAYNOR WINO of the archdeaconry of Brecon
vacant by the free resignation of Master George Powley bachelor
in sacred theology, last and immediate rector of the same; on
the presentation of the most noble prince and lord Edward, duke
Tue church of
Vaynor wino

of Buckingham, earl of Hereford, Stafford and Northampton, anc

lord of Brecon, patron.

And he had etc.

Also on 28 February at Carmarthen one Sir
Thomas ap Gruffyth, chaplain, of the said diocese
was admitted to the parish church of GLYNTAWE
otherwise YSTRADGUNLAIS vacant by the death in the course of
nature of Sir David ap Gwalter, last and immediate rector of the
same; on the presentation of the abovenamed prince. And
he had etc.
Here the year of the Lord changes from 1516 to 1517.
Also on 8 April 1517 in his abovesaid manor the said reverend
father admitted one Sir Philip ap Eynion to the parish church of.
NASH otherwise EssE then vacant by the death in the course of
nature of Sir Walter Wickes last and immediate rector of the
same ; on the presentation of Margaret Herbert otherwise Oweyn,
relict of Thomas ap Oweyn of Upton patroness for this turn by
reason of the nonage of Rhys ap Oweyn son and heir of the said
Thomas ap Oweyn in her ward. And he had etc.
Also on the 18th day of the same month the
The church of
Glyntawye

Y

gg bishop collated to one Master Maurice Adams

a

canonry and the prebend of LLANDDAROG in his
collegiate church of Abergwilly vacant by the free resignation of
Master Maurice Gwyn and in the bishop’s collation in full right.
And he instituted him etc.
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Itm eisdm

die et loco idm

[1517

dîs epus contulit

p’bend’ = cuidam Magistro Wiltmo Vyghan canonicatu in
ecchia sua catli Menevefi et pbend de MERTHRE in eadm per
mortem naturalem Mri Doctoris Chapell ultimi et immediat
possessoris eorundm vacant et ad sua collacôm pleno jure spectafi
Ipmq3 cano“ instituit et investivit in eisdm Et habuit litteras etc.

Giydar
Itm eisdm die et loco idm dfis epus contulit
p’bend? = Magistro Mauricio Gwyft canonicatii in ecctia sua
catli Menevefi et pbend de CLYDEY vacant per resignacôm Mri
Wilimi Vyghan ultimi et immediat possessor? eorundm in manus
dict dni epi fact et per eundm admis$ et ad sua collacôm pleno
jure spectafi Ipmq3 cano® instituit et investivit in eisdm etc.

Visa de

Mydrym

1Iîm ultïo die men$

Septembris anno sup*dict

apud Lantefey dict reVendus etc. admisit guemdm

diim Wiltm Morgan capellani sue dioc ad vicariam ppetuâ ecclie
Pbendalis de MyDRYS per mortem naturalem dni Johannis Ieu*n
ultimi et immediat vicarii ibm tunc vacant et ad pntacôm arch™
Menevefi pleno jure spectafi Img5 vicariti ppetuii in eadm etc.
cano* instituit et investivit etc.

Eccl’ia de
Itm xix? die men$
Dinas = sup*dict dict reVend
Kyllyke canonicii regularem domus
ordinis Sancti Augustini Wintoniefi

Octobris loco et anno dni
etc. admisit quemdm dim
sive prioratus de Bromera
dioc cu quo ad acceptand

guodciugs bfificiu ecctiastici cu cura per sedem

apostolica est

et fuit sufficienter dispensatu ad eccliam pro! Sancti Bernaci
de DINAS dict Menevefi dioc per mortem naturalem dni Wilîmi
Howel

ultimi et immediat

rectoris ejusdm tunc vacantem

ad

qua per nobilem virii et dîîm Johannê Tuchet dfim de Audley et
Kemeys verii. et indubitatui patronu sibi pntatus existit ac 1pm
in eadm rectorem canonice instituit et investivit etc.
OR
Iîm die & loco annog; sup*dict dict reVendus
Stackpoll
etc. admisit guemdam dîim Johannem Flynt cap”

Bosher

Sue diot ad ecctiam pro de STACKPOLL BOSHER

sue etiâ dioc per mortem naturalem cujusdm Mri Arthuri Vernon
clerici ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc vacant ad qua
per illustrissimu etc. Henrici Dei gïa regem Anglie et Franc
et comitem Pembrochie [metuendissimum?] hac vice patronu
1 Fo.

1334.
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Mathry prebend

Also the same day etc. he collated to one Master
William Vyghan a canonry and the prebend of

MATHRY in his cathedral church of St. David's, vacant by the
death in the course of nature of Master Doctor Chapell and in his
collation in full right. And he instituted etc.

Also he collated to Master Maurice Gwyn a
canonry and the prebend of CLYDEY in the same
church vacant by the resignation of Master William Vyghan
and in his collation etc.
Clydey prebend

Also on 30 September at Lamphey he admitted
one
Sir William Morgan, chaplain, of his diocese
Mydrim
to the perpetual vicarage of the prebendal church of
MYDRIM vacant by the death in the course of nature of Sir John
The vicarage oî

Ieuan and in the presentation of the archdeacon of St. David's

in full right.

And he instituted him etc.

Also on 19 October in the place and year abovesaid he admitted one Sir Kyllyke canon regular of
the house or priory of Breamore of the order of St.
Augustine of the diocese of Winchester, to whom a sufficient
dispensation to accept any benefice with cure is and has been
granted by the apostolic see, to the parish church of St. Brynack,
The church oî
Dinas

DINAS, of the said diocese of St. David's, then vacant by the death

in the course of nature of Sir William Howel last and immediate
rector of the same; on the presentation of the noble man and
lord John Tuchet lord of Audley and Kemes, true and undoubted
patron of the same. And he instituted him etc.
Also the same day etc. he admitted one Sir John
The church oî
Flynt, chaplain, of his diocese to the parish church
Stackpole Bosher
of STACKPOLE BOSHER then vacant by the death
in the course of nature of one Master Arthur Vernon, clerk, last
and immediate

rector;

on the presentation of Henry,

king of

England and France and earl of Pembroke, patron for this turn
by reason of the nonage of George Vernon then in his ward. And
he instituted him etc.
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ejusdm racione minoris etatis Georgii Vernon in custodia dict
dni firi regis tunc existefi Ipmgs cano** instituit et investivit
in eadm etc.
Henricus etc. Edwardo etc. epo Menevefi saltm.
Breve regiu’ p’
‘
;
»
FF
collectoribus CUm vos ceteriq3 prelati et clerus Cant pvincie in

eig nn og ult* convocacôe sive sacra sinod pvinc! platori et
decimas d’no cleri limôi in ecclia cath diŶi Pauli Londofi xxij9?
Mdo
die men$ Junii anno dni miltimo ccccc? xiiij” inchoata
FAE RR ac usq3 ad et in xxiij diem men$ Decembris anno
dni extunc
congregati p con8vacoe
ecclie fire Anglicane ac
cess?itis nobis etc. duas

et possessionibus

pX sequen de diebus in dies continuata
et defen¢oe hujus ineliti regni nostri et
aliis consideracdib3 vos moventib3 conintegras decimas de guibuscugsz bfificiis

ecciiasticis

Cant

pvinc taxatis

et nô taxaî

et ad decima sole consuetis etc. viz p'ma medietatem
p'me integre! decime pdctaru duaru decimag levand colligend

et solvend ad festu Sci Michaelis archan' quod erit in anno
dni miltimo quigentesimo decimo septimo et alterâ medietatem dict p'me integre decime levand colligend et solvend
ad idm festu Sci Michaelis ad annu extunc p& seguefi Et
p'ma medietatem dict integre decime scde levand colligend et

solvend

in fest divi Michaelis qd erit in anno divi miltimo

ccccc® xix” Et aliam medietatem dicte integre scde decime

sol-

vend in festo divi Michaelis archan" quod erit in anno dni extunc
px et immediat sequefi salvis a cdcesside levacôe et solucôe dict
duaru decimag et cujuslibet medietatis sive partis earundm
excepcoibus ut plenius liguet in dict brevi pendeî in filio de anno
dni miltimo cccccxvij” etc.
Noia collect dict duaru decimaru segunt'.

In arch" Meneveii.
Prior de Pulla collect dict p'me integre decime.
P'or Pembrochie collector dict scde integre decime.
In arch" de Kaerm?^dyn.
Prior de Kaerm?dyn collector dict p'me decime.
Abbas

de Talley collector dict scde integre decime.
In arch" Breckofi.

P'or Breckofi collector dict p'me decime.
1 Fo. 133b.
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Pine SS
Henry, etc. to Edward, bishop of St. David's,
theappointmentof greeting. Whereas you and the rest of the prelates
collectors to levy

R

two tenths granted 20 clergy of the province of Canterbury assembled
uwoh me ree in the last convocation or holy provincial synod of
ceptions in the Such prelates andclergy begun in the cathedral
5 grantsoî thesame Church of the divine Paul, London, on 22 June 1514
and continued day by day down to and on the 23rd day of December in the year of the Lord then next following granted to us under
the manners etc. for the preservation and defence of this famous
realm and for other considerations moving you, two entire tenths
of all the benefices and ecclesiastical possessions of the province
of Canterbury, taxed and not taxed and usually paying to a
tenth, etc. to wit the first moiety of the first entire tenth of the
aforesaid two tenths to be levied, collected and paid at Michaelmas
1517; and the other moiety of the said first entire tenth to be
levied etc. at Michaelmas in the following year; and the first
moiety of the said second entire tenth to be levied etc. at Michaelmas 1519 and the other moiety of the said entire second tenth to be
paid at Michaelmas in the year then next following; saving
from the grant, levy and payment of the said two tenths and every
moiety or part of the same, exceptions as more fully appears in the

said writ pendent in the file of the year of the Lord 1517 tc.

The names

of the collectors of the said two tenths follow ;—

In the archdeaconry of St. David’s ;—
The prior of Pill collector of the said first entire tenth.
The prior of Pembroke collector of the said second entire tenth.
In the archdeaconry

of Carmarthen ;—

The prior of Carmarthen collector of the said first tenth.
The abbot of Talley collector of the said second entire tenth.
In the archdeaconry of Brecon ;—
The prior of Brecon collector of the said first tenth.
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Abbas de Strata Florida collector dict ij°° integre decime.
In arch" Cardigafi.

Plor Cardigaii collector dict p'me decime.
Abbas monast”ii SCi Dogmaelis collector dict s¢de integre

decime.

|

In arch" Menevefi excipiunt” ecctie subscript ;—

Et p'mo in decanatu de Pabidiauke ;—
Prebenda

as
a

cancellarii in ecctia Meneveîi.

thesaurarii ibm.
arch” Meneveii.

”

»

de Kaerm^dyn.

”
»
de Breckoíi.
a
»
de Cardigan.
,, que fuit Wilimi Cardiff.
fe

»

. Wilimi

de Bornell.

me
”

»
»

Lhome de Goldbrough.
David ap Gruffytli.

a
”

»
»

Roberti de Veteri Terra.
Lhome Bekes.

y”

a.

Vetmn LoH.

”
”
9
”
”

»
»
»
»
»

”

»

”
”

»
».

Wilimi de Midd.
Johannis de Dalderby.
Richardi de Braundon.
_ Wilîmi de Brywer.
David Lovell.
Ihome

de Swaens.

Johannis Brun.
G. de Argentim.

Comunia canonicog Meneveî.
1Ecctia de Llanstynan.

Ecclesia de Llanhowell.

a

Sancto

Dogmaet.

Llaneylvyw.

gd
y

Vado Patricii.
Trefdiauke.

“
a

Fiscard.
Villa Jordani.

ap

Llandyloy.

y

Littereston.

i
—

Villa Grandi.
Maynornawan.

re
Villa Cam arii.
Capella Albi Monasterii.
1 Fo. 1348.
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The abbot of Strata Florida collector of the said second entire
tenth.

In the archdeaconry of Cardigan ;—
The prior of Cardigan collector of the said first tenth.
The abbot of the monastery of St. Dogmell collector of the said
second entire tenth.
|
In the archdeaconry of St. David's the underwritten churches
are excepted ,—
And first in the deanery of Pebidiawke,
The prebends of the chancellor in the church of St. David's
of the
David's,

treasurer

there, and

Carmarthen,

of the archdeacons

Brecon,

of St.

and Cardigan.

The prebend late of William Cardiff.
William

Bornell.

Thomas de Goldbrough.
David ap Gruffyth.
Robert

de Veteri Terra.

Thomas Bekes.

Peter Loff.
William de Midd'.

John de Dalderby.
Richard de Braundon.
William de Brywer.
David Lovell.
Thomas de Swaens.
John Brun.
G. de Argentim.

The commons of the canons of St. David's.
The churches of Llanstinan; St. Dogwell; Patrick's Ford;
Trefdiauke ; Llandeloy ; Granston ; Manornawan ; Llan-

howell; Llaneylvyw; Fishguard; Jordanston; Letterston; and St. Nicholas. The chapel of Whitchurch.
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In decanatu de Ros et Dungledy ex" ecclie subscript ;—
Ecotia de Lawhadeyn.

Ecctia de Talbenny.

a

Maenclochog.

r

Castro

-

Steynton.

«

Veteri Villa.

a

Rupe.

“

Llangom.

a

Novamota.

»

Villa Huberti.

se

Scti Martini HaVford.

,,

Huscard.

aR

Camros.

o.

Llanstadwell.

Walwini.

Ecctia Ville Theoberti.

Ecctia Scti Ismaelis.
Ecctia de Valle.

;

le Lamberti,

Ss

wile
Haroldi
HaVford,

|

3

Rudbart.

»

“

Malros.

»

In decanatu Pembrochie

Ecctia de Angulo.

Wille Osmundi.
_ Hospitalis.

ex‘ ecctie hic subscripte ;—

Ecctia

Sancti

Nicholai

-

Roscrothor.

an

Stacpolelider.

»

_ Lenubie.

-

Sancto Petroco.

».

' Baeryw,

v

Maynorbere.

Jux

itm.

Ecctia de Penaley.

Ecctia

Ville

Costenston.

Villa Roberti.
Ecctia de Laurenny.
Villa Gumfridi.
Ecciia de Esse
Llisbraust.
» _ Villa Hogges.
Caldey.
as
Ml Caii,
Sancti Michaelis Pembrocli.
Itm bona temporalia abbis et c6ventus Sancti Dogmael in

decanatu de Kemeys in dict arch™ existefi ex' ppter nimiâ dict
monasterii

paupertatem

et ruinositatem

auctorit*

convocacdis

etc.

Itm bona temporalia ploratus Sancti Thome M”tiris Havford
eisdm de causis excipiunt.
Itm bona temporalia p'oratus dive Virgis de Pullain dict arch™
existefi eisdm de causis et racionibs similiter ex’.
In arch" de Kaerm^dyn ex' ecctie ex altera parte hujus
pagine conscript viz in decanatu de Kaerm?^dyi etc.
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In the deanery of Roose and Dungleddy the underwritten
churches are excepted ,—
Llawhaden;
St.

Maenclochog;

Martin,

Ishmael’s;
Walwyns

Haverford;
Dale;

Haverford;

Redberth;

Villa Theoberti;

Usmaston;

In the deanery of Pembroke
Rhoscrowther ;

Newmoat;

Llanstadwell;

Marloes;
Llangwm;

St

Talbenny;
Hubberston ;

Lambston ; Haroldston by

Spitta.

are excepted ;—

Stackpole

Manorbier ; Penally;

Tenby;

renny;

Gumfreston;

Robeston;

Roch;

Camrose;

Castle; * Nolton;

Hasguard;

Angle ;

Steynton;

Elidor;

Carew;

St.

Petrox;

Cosheston;

Llisbraust;

St. Michael, Pembroke ; St. Nicholas, Pembroke;

Law-

Caldey;
Nash;

Hodgeston ; and Jeffreyston.

Also the temporal goods of the abbot and convent of St.
Dogmell in the deanery of Kemes in the same archdeaconry are
excepted by authority of convocation on account of the excessive
poverty and ruinous state of the said monastery. Also the goods
temporal of the priory of St. Thomas the Martyr, Haverford, are
excepted for the same causes.
Also the goods temporal of the priory of the Virgin, Pill, in
the same archdeaconry are likewise excepted for the same causes
and reasons.
|
In the archdeaconry of Carmarthen the churches written
on the other side of this page are excepted namely ;—
In the deanery of Carmarthen

‘tc. ;—
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1Ecciia

Sancti

Petri de

Ecctia de Ebernant.

Kaerm?dyfi
Ecctia de Egloiskymmyn.

.Sancto Claro.
: Aangan.

5

Llanbyduy.

Llanddewi

diauke.

»

y”

Llandissilio.

*.,.

Llanbeder.

a

Trefleghi.

Tref-

»»
>

i

ra

[1517

_ Llanwynio.
Llanglydwen.

|

In decanatu de Istradtywi ex" ecclie subscript ;—
Ecctia de Llanyniddiffry.
Ecctia de Aberannell.
a

Llangadog.
Llandeylo Vawre.

» _ Llandyvayson.
» _ Aberbytheg.

a;

Llanvynitli.

W

“
a

Llanygwad.
Llanvihangelorarth.

» _ Llangathen.
,, _ Llandybiey.

Pencarrec.

In decanatu de Gower ex" ecclie subscripte ,—
Ecciia de Llangyvelagh.

_ Ecctia de Porteynion.

Swaensey.

»

_ Llangynitt.

AW

Llandimor.

a

Pennarth.

AS

Rossilly.

Oxynwich.

In decanatu de Kidwely ex" ecctie
Ecctia Beate Marie de Kidwely.
».

de Sancto

subscript;—

Ismaeli.

Itm bona temporalia monast*ii de Albaland, )
Iîm bona temporalia monast*ii de Neth,
|
Itm bona temporalia ploris de Kidwely,
in dict arch", ex" ex causis ut supra.
In arch" Breckofi ex" ecctie hic subscripte ;—
Ecctia de Haya.
Ecctia de Sco Kenedro.
=

Llanygon.

»

Llanbrynagli.

as

Aberlyfny.

Si

a

Talgarth.

»

Aone.

A

Marra.

5

o

Broynllis.

»

Llanddyw.

a

Llandyvalley.

»

_ Llanhamlagh.

e

Llanvillo.

»

Llandyvaylog.
LAADN aes:

Brekon.

“

Llandettuy.

»

Llanspyted.

i

Llanbeder.

_

Egloisieyle.

i

Sco Morgano.

,

Garthprengy.

1 Fo.

1340.

St.
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Llanddewi
Cummin;
Eglwys
Carmarthen;
St.
Treflegh;
Llanbedr;
Llandyssilio;
Trefdiauke;

Peter,

Clears; Llangan ; Llanboidy ; Llanwinio ; and Llanglydwen.

In the deanery of Ystrad Tywi the underwritten churches are

excepted ;—
Llanyniddiffry;
Llanegwad;

defeisant;
Llandebie.

Llandilo fawr;

Llangadock;
Aberbytheg;

Llan-

Aberannell;

Yeroth;

Llanfihangel

Llanfynydd;

Pencarreg;

Llangathen;

and

Rhossilly;

Port

In the deanery of Gower etc.
Llangyfelach;

Eynon;

Swansea;

Llandimor;

Llangennith;

Pennard;

and Oxwich.

In the deanery of Kidwelly etc.
St. Mary, Kidwelly; and St. Ishmael's. Also the goods
temporal of the monasteries of Whitland and Neath and
the prior of Kidwelly in the said archdeaconry are
excepted for causes as above.

In the archdeaconry of Brecon the underwritten churches
are excepted ,—
Hay ; Llanigon ; Aberlyfny ; Talgarth ; Llangorse ; Bronllys ;

Llandefalle;
Llanvillo; Llanthetty; Llanbedr; St.
Morgan; St. Kenedr; Llanfrynach ; Trallwng; Llandefaelog;

Llanvaes;

Llanspydid;

Llanddew;

Eglwys Iai;

Llanhamlach;

and Garthbrengy.

Brecon;
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In decanatu de Ewas ex" ecctie subscript ;—
Ecctia de Sco Cladoco.
a

Ecctia de Nywton.

Cumyoy.

» _ .Llandissilio.
In decanatu

Villa Radd.

»

_ SCi Michaelis.

de Buellt ex’ ecchie subscripte ;—

Ecctia de Llangamarcli.
8

Llanuthull.

v

Maesmynis.
In decanatu

»

Ecctia de Llanddewircum.
»

Llanganten.

de Elvell ex” ecclie subscript ;—

Kccha de Disserth.

Ecctia de Llanbeder.

x

Llansanctfred.

»

_ Llandeylo.

a
&

Aberedwy.
Glawdestrey.

»
»

_ Crugryna.
Llanelweth.

a

Bryngwyn.

a

Boghroyde.

a

Llochaes.

1In decanatu

de Melienith

Ecctia de Nantmel.

ex" ecclie hic subscripte ;—
Ecctia de Llanbadarn.

A

Kery.

»

_ Llandegley.

a

Bugylduy.

» _ Llando et Llanvaylor.

y
y

Sancto Germano.
Llanvynith.

» _ Blethvacli.
» _ Bayader.

Itm bona temporalia monast”ii de Cumhire ordis Cisterciefi,

Iîm bona temporalia ploris Breckofi,
Itm bona temporalia pîoris de Lantonia P'ma,in dict archî"
ex causis supius specificatis et dict côvocacionis auctoritate ex-

cipiunt'.
In arch!" Cardigafi ex" ecclie hic subscript ;—
viz in decanatu

de Uchayron.

Ecctia de Llanristed.
Fe
A

Ecctia de Henvynyw.

Llansanctfrede.

»

Trefegloys.

a

"Aron,

Nantwencleu.

Aberartli.

»

_ Lledrod.

In decanatu de Isayron ex" ecctie subscripte ;—
1 Fo.

1354.
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In the deanery of Ewyas etc.
Clodock ;

Cwmyoy;

Lancillo;

Newton;

Rowlestone;

Michael church, Eskley.

In the deanery of Builth etc.
Llangammarch;
Llanuthull;
'r Cwm; and Llanganten.

Maesmynis ;

Llanddewi

In the deanery of Elwel etc.
Disserth ; Llansaintfread

Bryngwyn;
Llanelwedd;

in Elwel;

Llowes;
Llanbedr;
and Boughrood.

Aberedw;

Gladestry;

Llandilo;

Cregina ;

In the deanery of Melineth etc.
Nantmel; Kerry; Beguildy;
St. Harmon;
Llanvynith ;
Llandegley; Llando and Llanvaylor;
Bleddfa; and
Rhayader Gwy.

Also the goods temporal of the monasteries of Cwmhir of
the Cistercian order and of the priors of Brecon and Llanthony Prima.

In the archdeaconry of Cardigan etc.

Namely in the deanery

of Ultra-Aeron ,—

Llanrhystid ; Llansaintffraed ; Llanbadarn Trefeglwys ; Llanddewi

Aberarth;

Henfynyw;

and Lledrod.
In the deanery of Sub-Aeron etc. ;—

Nantwencleu;

Caron;
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Ecctia de Cardigan.

Llanwenog.

,,

_ MVerwicke.

â

Llandissill.

a

Penbryn.

i

Llangynllo.

»'

Gogof;

i

Llandyvriog.

i

LIADOHSSILO,

is

Trefereu.

SODA

“

Llandygoy.

»

a

Llangoedmor.

_ Llannarth.

In decanatu de Emlyn ex' ecciie subscripte ;—
Ecctia de Merthir Keler.
Ecctia de Maynordivi.
y

Penbeir.

uy

Kenarth.

a

Penbedowe.

ie

Kilgerran.

»

Castellan.

|

In decanatu de Kemeys ex" ecciie subscripte ;—
Ecctia Sancti Bernaci
Ecctia de Llanychaeth.
sup Tafe.

7

Ecctia de Mota Henrici.
;
Castro Puli.
o
Novo Burgo.
r
Kilkanaon.
*
o

cu capellis.
NAD:
»
Grava Matildis.
» _ Llangettod.

Poncherston.
Novo

Llanveirglydogev

4

Castro.

Nigra Graengia.

»

_ Egloisirowy.

a

Alba.

Iîm bona temporalia monasterii dive Virginis Sciq3 Dogmaelis
in dict arch
ex" ut sup*.
Itm bona temporalia p'oratus de Cardigafi in dict arch™ ex”
ut sup*.
Et fuit certificatti: baronibus de Scaccario dni firi regis simul

et semel tii de nôibz collect dict duag decimag tu etia de dict
excepconib3 ut sup* etc.
Ap’piac’o eccl’ie
1 UnivVsis sancte matris ecclie filiis etc. Edwardus
de artu
Llansanotired
in
Cardigan’ etc. Meneveii epus saltm etc. Rationis prerogativa et
fact p' rev’end’ s¢og patru norma decreverunt ut illi dotiby ampliori-

in Xp’o p'rem ac

cork

;

:

i

dn'm dn’m bus extollant” gui in ecclia Dei operosa sedulitate
Edwardu’ Mene|
.
;
oan
ven’ ep'm
on?a supportare noscuntur ppteria nos vichariori

aia choralib'choralii ecclie fire catlî Menevef qui sunt pauci in
eccl'1e

sue

ca

Meneven’ eto”. num”o ac pauperem
+ Fo.

iJ

sustentacôem
1350.

atg;

tenuem
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Llanbedr;

Llanwenog;

friog; Trefereu;
Verwick;

Llandyssul;

Llandygwy;

Penbryn;

Gogof;

|

Llangynllo;

Llangoedmore;
Llandissilio;

827
LlandyCardigan;

Ystrad;

and

Llanarth.

In the deanery of Emlyn etc. ;—
Merthyr Keler ; Penboyr;
and

Cenarth;

Penbedowe;

Castellan.

In the deanery of Kemes etc. ;—
St. Brynach on Tafe; Henry’s Mote;
~

Cilgerran;

Pwllcrochan ; Novus

Burgus; Cilkennin ; Puncheston ; Newcastle ; Llanychaeth ;

Llanveirclydogey with chapels; Dinas;
Llangettod; Nigra Grangia; Eglwyswrw;
church.

Also the temporal goods of the monastery
St. Dogmell and of the priory of Cardigan
deaconry are excepted.
And it was certified to the barons of the
lord the king, at one time and once for all, as
of the collectors of the said two tenths as also
tions as above etc.

Moyl-Grove;
and White-

of the Virgin and
in the said archExchequer of our
well of the names
of the said excep-

Appropriation of © To all sons of holy mother church etc.

Edward,

schemata bishop of St. David’s, sendeth greeting etc.

The

fT the _ prerogative of reason and the rule of the holy
eaconry
o
dantaas onespy fathers have decreed that those shall be exalted
:
._:
bishop
Edward,
of Bt, David's, with more abundant endowments who in the church

Ryhna yg of God are known to support with diligence burdenchor
of his
‘
;
‘
.
cathedral churchSOMe charges. For this cause we—considering in

of St. David’s. jove the [state] of the vicars choral of our cathedral
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habentes eoru ad on?a in diog celebracone ac suarii domori
reparacone ac sustentacone infra clausuram vallis ecctie fire cath

Pdict situat per eosdm supportand

ac fovend

affecéone con-

siderantes volentesq3 eosdm vicharios tam presentes q*™ futuros
p dictis supportand on*ibs put de justica côvenit in aliguo
relevari pventuu eoru exilitate atgg loci honore pvida delibera-

Cone pensatis prog3 eorui guotidianis suffragiis p salute et pspitate
fira qdit hic inter mortales degend fuerimus aceciâ p anniVsario

per dict vicharios presentes et futuros in ecclia fira catli pdict
cu missa de reguie ad siimui altare dict ecclie nostre gualibet feria
tercia pX ‘t immediate post festii ve dominica religuiaru cu exeguiis etiâ in die Lune pcedefi dict terciâ feriam pulsatis campanis
ut moris est annuatim etimperpetuu solempniter celebrand? p
aia fira cii ab hac luce migraVimus et p alab3 parentu nostrog ac
p aia. bone memorie Rhesi ap Tewdor guondâ principis Walie

benefactoris principalis dict ecctie nostre cath ac p animabs
pdecessori: nostroru Hugonis Johannis et Roberti nuper dict
ecclie fire epog et afiabs oim fideliui defunctorii ecctiam pochialem
de LLANSANCTFREDE firi archidiaconatus Cardigafi nostraru dioc
et collacionis jam p liberam resignacom Magistri Johannis Lunte-

ley capellani firi dict ecctie ulti rectoris in manus nostras fact ac
per nos admissam vacant cu consensu et ascensu pcentoris

et

capituli dict fire ecctie pdict vichariis choralibs pntibs et futuris
caritatis intuitu concedimus ac psentiu tenore applam9 eisdmqs
vichariis pdict ecctiam ob ona jdict per eos fideliter supportand sive reddicone alicujus redditus sive indempnitatis per eosdm
vicharios presentis app'acdis pretextu nobis aut successoribz
nostris et arclino Cardiganiefi ac suis successorib3 atq3 capitulo
nostro Menevefi solvend aliqualiter in futuro liberam fore decer
nim9 Salvis tamen nobis et successoribs nostris ac arch”? Cardigafi

pdict et successoribz suis pcuraconibs et sinodalib; a rectore ac
ecclia sup*dict ab antiguo solvi consuetis per vicharios ac app'-

etarios pdict in futuŶ semper in tempore antiquitus usitat psolvend pviso âd afidicte ecctie pro" per vichariui ppetuui p nostro et
successo fiog temporib; ex collacoibs etiâ nostris ibm instituend
in divinis unacu animaru inibi cure prochianoru obs?vacone

laudabilit? des?viat” Cui guidm vichario ibm fira aut successoru
nostroru

ex

collacone

instituend in dotationem

portionemqs
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(who are few in number

829
with poor

and slender means for their subsistence) in their burdens
in the celebration of divine services and the repair and maintenance of their houses situated within the close of the vale of our

cathedral which have to be maintained and cared for by the same,
and willing that the same as well present as future shall be relieved in some measure
charges, weighing with

(as is just) for the support of the said
prudent deliberation the smallness of

their profits and the honour

of the place, and for their daily

suffrages for our health and prosperity for such time as we shall
be here among mortal men and also for a solemn celebration
yearly and forever, with the accustomed ringing of the bells, of an
anniversary by the said vicars, present and future, in our cathe-

dral church aforesaid, with a Requiem mass at the high altar of our
said church every Tuesday next and immediately after the
festival or Sunday of the Relics, with funeral rites also on the
Monday preceding the said Tuesday, for our soul when we shall
have passed from this light, and for the souls of our relations and
the soul of Rhys ap Tudor of good memory sometime prince of
Wales, the principal benefactor of our said cathedral church, and

for the souls of our predecessors Hugh, John, and Robert, late
bishops of our said church and of ali the faithful departed—in consideration of charity, grant and by the tenour of these presents
appropriate to the aforesaid vicars choral, present and future,
with the consent and assent of the chanter and chapter of our
said church, the parish church of Llansaintffraed of our archdeaconry of Cardigan,

of our diocese and collation, now vacant

by the free resignation of Master John Lunteley, our chaplain, last
rector of the said church made into our hands and admitted by
us ; and we decree for the same vicars on account of the aforesaid

charges to be faithfully supported by them, that the aforesaid
church shall be free from [payment] or rendering of any
rent or indemnity by the same vicars, on account of the
present appropriation, to be paid in any wise whatsoever in
future to us or our successors and the archdeacon of Cardigan and
his successors, and our chapter of St. Davids; saving nevertheless to us and our successors and to the archdeacon of Cardigan
aforesaid and his successors, the procurations and synodals of
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sua mansum

rectoris dict ecclie cu: terris ab antiguo rectori et

manso pdict ptineh una cu pencone sex libraru legalis monete
Anglie per vicharios chorales pdict guolibet anno ad duas vices
per equales portiones eidm vichario solvend p'ma inde solutionem

incipiend in fest Sancti David almi confessoris patroni firi pX
futur post dat pntii ac scdam dict pencionis soluconem dict
vichario solvend in festo Sancti Michaelis Archan" extunc!
sequefi assignamus et sic-solvi imppetuti adjudicamus Insuper

in casu

Gd dict vicharii chorales appletarii ecctie pro!* pdict »

suis ex necligenciis

aliog;

guociig; modo

ac racone ac

jure

non appbat pdicti anniv?sariu ut pfertur p ppetuo custodiend
omis?int tunc put niic et econVso decernim9 ipsos vicharios in
pena guadraginta solidorii incidisse guos vero guadraginta solidos

pcentori et canonicis residenciariis dict nostre ecclie catli tunc
idm psentiby solvi decernimus per pntes In guoru oim fidem
et testiôm sigilli nfm magni ac sigillu capitulare dict nostre ecctie
una cu sigillo archidiaconi Cardiganefi psentib; sunt appensa.

Dat in domo capitulari ecctie fire catli andict xxiij? die mensis
Junii anno dni miltimo quigentesimo xvij” Et nostre con$ anno
viij?.
Insuper volumus et ordinamus qd vicharii chorales pdict

die Martis pX post festu religuiarii ut sup* pX futur incipiant
anniVsariu ut sup* Et sic modo quo sup* annuatim continuent etc.
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ancient time used to be paid by the rector and the church abovesaid, to be paid in future always as of ancient time has been accustomed bythe vicars and appropriators aforesaid. Provided that the
beforesaid parish church be laudably served in divine things
with due observance of the cure of the souls of the parishioners
there for our time and the times of our successors by a perpetual
vicar to be instituted there of our collations, to which vicar indeed

to be instituted there of the collation of us or our successors, we
assign as his endowment and portion the manse of the rector of the
said church with the lands of ancient time belonging to the aforesaid
rector and manse, together with a pension of 6/. of lawful English
money to be paid to the said vicar by the aforesaid vicars choral
every year at two times by equal portions, the first payment
thereof to be begun on the feast of St. David the glorious confessor, our patron, next to be after the date of these presents, and

the second payment of the said pension to the said vicar
to be paid on the feast of St. Michael the Archangel then following and adjudge that this be so paid for ever. Furthermore
in case the said vicars choral, appropriators of the aforesaid parish
churches, of their negligences and in any other manner and
reason whatsoever and one not approved by law, shall omit the
aforesaid anniversary appointed as aforesaid to be kept for ever,
then as now and contrariwise we decree that the vicars themselves
have incurred a penalty of 40s. which 4os. truly we decree by
these presents to be paid to the chanter and canons residentiary
of our said catnedral church then present there. In faith and
witness of all and singular which things our great seal and the
chapter seal of our said church together with the seal of the
archdeacon of Cardigan have been appended to these presents,
Dated in our chapter house of our beforesaid cathedral church
23 June, 1517, and the eighth year of our consecration.
Furthermore we will and ordain that the vicars choral aforesaid on Tuesday after the festival of the Relics as above next to
come, shall begin the anniversary as above and so shall continue
it yearly in manner as above etc.
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Eecl’ia de
Itm viij” die men$ Januarii anno dni sup*dict
Stackpolbosher jn mailio suo afidict idm reVendus etc. admisit
quemdam dfim Lodowicu Rede capellanii dict sue dioc ad ecctiam
pro!" de STACKPOLL BOSHER per mortem naturalem dni Johannis Thom*s capellani ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc
vacant ad guâ per metuendissimu etc. Henricum regem Anglie
etc. et comitem Pembrochie hac vice patronu ejusdm racione
minoris etatis Georgii Verdon in custodia existefi et habuit etc.

Eecl’ia de
Itm xiiij' die
_ Morville
admisit guemdam
sue dioc ad eccìiam pro!" de
naturalem dni Wilimi Eynion

men$ et loco pdict idm diis epus
dfim Wiltm ap Oweyfi capellanii
MORviLrL in KEMEYS per mortem
ulti et immediat rectoris ejusdm

tunc vacant ad qua per nobiles viros Walteri DeVeux dîm de
Feres et Johannis Canville miites pntatus existit ejusdm ecctie
veros et indubitatos patronos Et habuit etc.

K nwillsain
vicaria..

Itm xvj5 die men$ et loco pdict idm etc. admisit

dîm

David

abbatem

de Talley ad vicaria

ppetua ecclie prol* de KYNwWILGAYO dict sue dioc per mortem
naturalem Magistri Morgani ultimi et immediat vicarii ibm tunc

vacant et ad fpsentacôm Magistri Wilmi Jolins thesaurii
eccHe collegiate de Abergwyli hac vice patroni ejusdm per advocacônem sibi a dict abbe et conventu de Talley ais conces$ spectafi
Ibmg; dim David abbatem ostensa prius dict dno epo dispensa-

cone sufficient per dict abbatem qua admitti poterit ad bfificiti
curatu una cu dignitate abbaciali Et Huit etc.
Eccl’ia p’bendalis

! Itm xvij? die men$ et loco pdict idm contulit

de Llangonlley canonicatii in ecctia sua collegiata de Abergwyli
et pbend de LLANGONLLE in eadm Magistro Johanni Richardes
capellano suo per mortem naturalem dni David ap Roger ultimi
et immediat cano“ et pbendarii eiusdm tunc vacant et ad sua
collacônem pleno jure spectafi Ipmg3 cafice instituit et investivit
in eisdm etc. Salva quadm ânua penCone tresdecem libraru
sex solid et iiij*' denariog solvend cuidam dito Gruffino ap Rice
AF
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Also on 8 January 1517-18 in his beforesaid
The church oî

Stackpole bosher

manor the same reverend father admitted one Sir
Lewis

Rede,

chaplain,

of his said

diocese

to the

parish church of STACKPOLE BOSHER then vacant by the death in
the course of nature of Sir John Thomas, chaplain, last and
immediate rector of the same, on the presentation of the most
dread etc. Henry, king of England and earl of Pembroke, patron
for this turn by reason of the nonage of George Verdon in his
ward. And Sir Lewis had etc.
Also on the 14th day of the said month etc. the
The church oî
same
bishop admitted one Sir William ap Oweyn,
Morvil
chaplain of his diocese, to the parish church of
MorviL in Kemes then vacant by the death in the course of
nature of Sir William Eynion, last and immediate rector of the
same,

on the presentation

of Walter

Devereux

and John Canville, knights, true and undoubted

lord of Ferrers
patrons.

And

he had etc.
Also on the 15th day etc. he admitted Sir David,
Conwil Gaio
vicarage

abbot of Talley, to the perpetual vicarage of the
parish church of Conwit GAIO then vacant by the
death in the course of nature of Master Morgan, last and immediate vicar there, on the presentation of Master William Johns
treasurer of the collegiate church of Abergwilly, patron for this
turn by the advowson of the same granted to him at another
time by the same abbot and convent of Talley; and [instituted]
him after that a sufficient dispensation had first been shown to him
by the said abbot by which he can be admitted to a benefice with
cure together with his dignity as abbot. And he had etc.
The prebendal
Also on the 17th day etc. he collated to Master

SAID

John Richardes, his chaplain, a canonry and the

prebend of LLANGUNLLO in his collegiate church of
Abergwilly then vacant by the death in the course of nature of
Sir David ap Roger, last and immediate

canon

and prebendary

of the same and in his collation in full right. And he instituted
him etc. saving an annual pension of 13/. 6s. 4d. to be paid to onc
Sir Gruffin ap Rice ap David late canon and prebendary therc
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ap David nuper canonico et pbendario ibm ats eidm auctoritat
nfa ordinaria assignata et durante vita ejusdm dni Gruffini
naturali annuatim psolvend etc.

Vicaria de
Merthre

Itm eisdm die et loco dict dfis epus contulit
= =cuidam dno Thome David capellano sue dioc vicaria

ppetua ecctie pbendalis de MERTHRE dict sue dioc per liberam
resignacom cujusdm dni David ap Atha ultimi et immediat
vicarii ibm tunc vacant et ad sua collacionem pleno jure spectafi
Ipmq3 etc.

wicatin de

Itm eisdm etc. dict dis epus admisit quemdam

Mydrym
dfim Johannem Morice capellanu sue dioc ad
vicaria ppetua eccìie pbendalis de Mydrym per liberam resignacom
dni Wiltmi Morgan capellani ultimi et immediat vicarii ibm adtunc
vacant ad qua per Mîm Johanné Vyghan legu doctorem arch"
Menevefi veru et indubitatu patronu ejusdm eidm dno epo
presentatus existit Ipmg3 etc.
|
NYD
Itm xviij? die men$ et loco sup*dict dict dfis

Ulanedy

efus admisit

guemd

dîm

Johannem

ap Dd ais

ap Henry capellanu sue dioc ad ecctiam prol*" de LLANEDY per
liberam resignacôm Magistri Lodowici ap Gruffytli ap Oweyfi

ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm tunc vacant ad qua per nobilem
viru Rhesum ap Thomas militem ordinis garterii et alios patronos
ejusdm pntatus existit Ipmq; etc.

Pree
1]Iîm xxvij? die men$ et loco pdict dict dîis
vicaria == ebus admisit guemdâ dîîm Ricm ap Howell capellanu sue dioc ad vicariâ ppetuâ ecclie pro!* de CAMROS dict sue
dio¢ per liberam

resignacôm

Mri Eyniani

ap Gwalter

ulti et

immediat vicarii ibm vacant ad qua per p'orem et conventi
ploratus Sancti Thome Martiris Havford pdict dio€é veros et
indubitatos patronos
ppetuu in eadm etc.

Ecclia de
Penbairth'

ejusdm

fntatus

existit

Ipmq3

vicarii

Itm die mense et loco pdict dict dfis epus admisit guemdam Mîm Lodowicti ap Gruffytli ap

Oweyfi in decretis baccallariu ad eccliam pro” de PENBERTH
per mortem naturalem Mri Wilimi Jolins ulti et immediati rectoris
ejusdm tunc vacant ad qua per nobilem viru et dim Rhesu
Thom?s ap (sic) militem ordis garterii verum et indubitatu patront
ejusdm nobis pntatus existit Ipmq3 etc. Vacated.
1 Fo. 1374.
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assigned to him for life at another time by our authority as
ordinary.

The same day etc. he collated to one Sir Thomas

| toate ot David, chaplain, of his diocese, the perpetual vicarage of the prebendal church of MATHRY then
vacant by the free resignation of one Sir David ap Atha etc.

Also the same day etc. he admitted one Sir John

Sr Ma oî Morice, chaplain, of his diocese, to the perpetual
vicarage of the prebendal church of MYDRIM

then

vacant by the free resignation of Sir William Morgan, chaplain,

last etc. on the presentation of Master John Vyghan doctor of
laws, archdeacon of St. David's, true and undoubted patron etc.
Also on the 18th day etc. he admitted one Sir

ee

of John ap David otherwise ap Henry, chaplain, of his
diocese to the parish church of LLANEDY then

vacant by the free resignation of Master Lewis ap Gruffyth ap
Oweyn last and immediate rector, on the presentation of Rhys
.ap Thomas knight of the order of the Garter and the other
patrons.

Also on the 27th etc. the said lord bishop admitted one Sir Richard ap Howell, chaplain, of his
diocese to the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of CAMROSE
vacant by the free resignation of Master Eynian ap Gwalter, last
etc., on the presentation of the prior and convent of the priory
of St. Thomas the Martyr, Haverford, true patrons.
Camrose

vicarage

Also the same

PR

day etc. he admitted one Master

of Lewis ap Gruffyth ap Oweyn bachelor in decrees

to the parish church of PENBOYR then vacant by the
death in the course of nature of Master William Johns last and
immediate rector ; on the presentation of the noble man Rhys ap
Thomas ap
knight of the order of the garter etc.
Vacated.
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Itm penultio die men$ loco et anno dni sup*dict
Kery
idm dfs epus contulit cuidam Magistro Johanni
Vyghan in sacra theologia baccallario vicariam ppetua ecche

pro!* de KERY suap dioc et collacois per mortem naturalem dni
David ap Roger ultimi et immediat
cano* instituit in eadm etc.
Hic mutat’
Eccl’ia de

Nasshe al’s

anus

dni de miliimo

vicarii ibm tunc

D. xvij im millim

Ipmqs

D. xvi19°.

Itm octavo die men$ Apilis anno dni miltimo ccccc?
ot
NU
a
a.
XVlij in loco pdict idm reVendus pater admisit

Esse____guemdm dfim Phim Eynion cap” sue dioé ad ecctiam
pro" de NASSHE ais Esse dict sue dioc per mortê naturalem dni
Walteri Wickes ultimi et immediat rectoris ejusdm vacant ad qua
per Margareta ap Oweyfi vidua relicta Thome ap Oweyn veram et
indubitatâ patronâ ejusdm hac vice racôe minoris etatis Rhesi
ap Oweyn filii et heredp dict Thome ap Oweyfi in sua custodia
existent ex concessione dni firi regis Hen“ octavi Ipmq; etc.

eee
Lianstyffan

Itm xx? die men$ loco et anno dni sup*dict idm
reVendus

etc.

admisit

guemdam

dîm

Johanné

Lloid cap™ sue dioc ad vicariâ ppetua ecciie pro's de LLANSTYFFAN
per liberam resignacôm dni Henrici Hangcooke ultimi etc. tunc
vacant ad qua per honestos viros Johanné Ssharpe militê et
Johanné David armigerii pcuratores dni Clement? West pceptoris de Slebech veri et indubitati patroni ejusdm Ipmq3 cano®
instituit etc.
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Also on the last day but one of the said month

gy cian etc. he collated to one Master John Vyghan bachelor
in sacred theology the perpetual vicarage of the
parish church of KERY of his diocese and collation then [vacant]
by the death in the course of nature of Sir David ap Roger, last
ere.

Here the year of the Lord changes from 1517 to 1518.
mea
Also on 8 April 1518 in the aforesaid place he
Nash otherwiseadmitted one Sir Philip Eynion, chaplain, of his

ns

diocese to the parish church of NASH otherwise EssE

vacant by the death in the course of nature of Sir Walter Wickes
last and immediate rector; on the presentation of Margaret ap
Oweyn, widow, relict of Thomas ap Oweyn true and undoubted
patroness for this turn by reason of the nonage of Rhys ap Oweyn
son and heir of the said Thomas ap Oweyn, who is in her ward by
the grant of King Henry VIII. And he instituted him etc.
|
Also on the zoth day of the said month etc.

ydr

dau he admitted one Sir John

Lloid, chaplain, of his

diocese, to the perpetual vicarage of the parish
church of LLANSTEPHAN then vacant by the free resignation of
Sir Henry Hangcooke, last etc. on the presentation of the honest
men John Sharpe, knight, and John David esquire proctors of
Sir Clement West, preceptor of Slebech, true and undoubted
patron of the same.

And he instituted him etc.
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, chapter house of, letter dated from, 618
;
, abbot of, Richard, 616
Batty, John, late vicar of Nevern, 806
Baulond.
See Bowlond
Bayvil, co. Pembroke, 800
UU

——,

church of St. Andrew the Apostle at, 674, 774-778

Beamond, Philip, rector of Ilston, 186
, Richard, layman, 186
;
, rector of Port Eynon, 186
Beaufort, Henry, bishop of Lincoln, commissions

|
to, 178, 184, 218

Beddgelert, Berthkelert [co. Carnarvon], priory of St. Mary at, 498
Bedford, archdeacon of.
See Stowe
, duke of.
See Jasper
Bedo, Bedow, David, 760
, Richard, M.A., rector of Gladestry, 806
Bedwin [co. Wilts], 460
Beguildy [co. Radnor], 746, 768, 824
Bell, Master John, canon of St. David’s, 632
Bench, Common, pleas in the, 60, 556
Benett, William, vicar of Llangennith, 502
Bernard, William, 704

, of the diocese of Worcester, 708
Bere, John de la, commission to, 174
Bergeveny.
See Abergavenny
Berkeley, Elizabeth de, lady of Raglan and Stradewy, 340
Berthkelert.
See Beddgelert
Berwyk.
See Verwick
Bettws Bleddrws, Bettos Bletheros, co. Cardigan, church of St. Michael at, 86,

528, 800
Ivan, co. Cardigan, 800
Beverley [co. York], preceptory of, 596
Bewdley, 450
Bishoppe, Bushop, Richard, 652, 656
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Bishoppe, Bushop, Richard, rector of Llysyffran, 658
Bishopston, Bysshopeston, co. Glamorgan, 220, 796

Blaenporth, co. Cardigan, 800
Blake, John, rector of Vaynor, rector of Cathedine, by exchange, 202, 204

Blakeman, Blakman, Master John, commissions to, 28, 40, 166, 338
, John, rector of Rudbaxton, 414
Blaneueny, Blaneleueny.
See Cathedine
Bleddfa, Blethvach, co. Radnor, 220, 304, 798, o
, rector of, Owen, rural dean, 520
Bletherston, in Llawhaden, co. Pembroke, 568
Blyw, Master, LL.D., 224
Bodmin, co. Cornwall, priory of, 702, 704, 706
Boghred.
See Boughrood

Bohun, Joan de, countess of Hereford, Essex

and Northampton,

74, 162, 204,

218, 306, 4IO, 432
Bole, Bolle, Booll, Hugh, vicar of Clyro or Royll, 622, 732
, acolyte, 438
vicar of Carew, 308
, of Carmarthen, acolyte, 428
Bo
Master Walter, prebendary of Abergwilly,
Bonegent, Thomas, monk of Glastonbury, 710
Bongam, Walter, 26
aia

Peer

——.

,

——-,

24

Boniface VIII, pope, 92
IX, pope,
——

——,

I-19, 46, 96, 106, 198, 276

letter to, 88

, his nuncio, 98, 108
Booll.
See Bole
Borle, Hugh, vicar of Llanigon, 502
Bornal, Bornell, William de, prebend late of, 792, 818
Bosherston, Stacpoll Bossher, co. Pembroke, 530, 794, 808, 814, 832
Boston, co. Lincoln, 62
, deed dated at, 62
Botall, Roger de, archdeacon of Cardigan, 408

Boteler, Botiller, James, prebendary of Abergwilly, 460, 504
—-—, John, 636
——, Thomas, prebendary of Abergwilly, 112, 132
——,
, prebendary of Wells, 112
——, William, warden of the free chapel of Coedcanlace, 636
Boterel, John, priest, lord of the manor of Stackpole Elidor, 318
Boughrood, Boghred, co. Radnor, 798, 824
, prebend of.
See Abergwilly
Boulston, Bulliston [co. Pembroke], 698
Bourghill, John, bishop of Lichfield, 198
:
, commission from, 214
Bowdon, Boudon, John, 254
^
, vicar choral of St. David's church, 258
Bowlond, Bowland, Baulond, John, ov Master John de, archdeacon of St. David's,
128,
’

172

, canon of St. David’s, rector of Cilycwm and warden of Coedcanlace

free chapel, 174, 194, 200
Boyll’, David, commission to, 768
Bracknoc, alias Hoel, Master Hugh, prebendary of Abergwilly, 738
Bradden, co. Northampton, 106
Bradwell, co. Bucks, prior of, 254, 256
Brandon, Richard de, prebend late of, 792, 818
Brawdy St. David, Brewdy, Breudy, co. Pembroke, 110, 152, 292
, prebend of, 790
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Braxted, Great, co. Essex, 72
Braybroke, Robert de, bishop of London, 2
} =, letters, Ele, irom, 30,72, OB, 704, 132, 128, 432, 162,164. 216
:
, letter to, 128
Breamore, co. Hants, Augustinian house of, 814
Brecon, 224, 336, 434, 822
of, 128, 172, 202, 204, 212, 280, 284, 472, 560, 766, 818
~ archdeacon
rr
, Mandates to, 30, 68, 76, 80, 106, 132, 150, 162, 224, 264, 274, 352,
390, 536, 592, 616, 662, 732
—- —, archdeaconry of, 210, 212, 290, 336, 350, 352, 454, 526, 538, 552, 796, 812
— —,
, Visitation of, 336
—,
, collectors of clerical tenths in, 348, 350, 798, 816
:
, suffragan bishop in, 376
—-—, castle of, free chapel of St. Nicholas in, 440

——,

church of St. Bernac by.

See Llanfrynach

—-——, church of St. Cross at, 412, 782
——, church of St. John the Evangelist at, 310, 312, 464 798
—, priory of St. John the Evangelist in, 348, 412, 422, 426, 440, 450, 400, 501,
SO2, 514, 010, 024; 684, 700, 720, 716, 450, 732, 750, G4, 804
——,
, cell of Battle abbey, 616
——, ——, ordination in, 7IO
——, ——, visitation of, 224
——,
;
, injunctions arising out of, 230
——, ——. prior of, 128, 790, 816, 824
——, —,
, commission to, 350
——, ——, ——,, John, 230, 412, 440
——,
——, Thomas, 466, 502
i deaneries of, 196, 312, 454, 526, 626, 796
;
, deans of, 196
;
, Visitation of, 270
, lord of, 530
, receiver of.
See Fayreford ; Morgan ap Res.
, receiver general and bishop's commissary in, 336.
See also Edmundes
-,
, commission to, 352
, parts of, surveyor of bishop’s lands in, 350

|

Brek, Gervase le, prior of Pembroke,

142, 144

Breknok, Henry, 228
Brengwyn.
See Bryngwyn
Brenles.
See Bronlles
Brenles, Thomas, rector of Morvil, 24
Bretton, Thomas, of Cotingham, vicar of Brawdy, 110
Brewdy.
See Brawdy
Brian, T[homas, chief justice of the Common Bench], 556
Bridd, Henry, of Worcester diocese, 706
. tidde, Walter, vicar of Lamphey, 280
Bride, Peter, 254
Bridell, Brydel, Bridellys, co. Pembroke, 94, 114, 118, 172, 308, 800
Brisele, John, 414
Bristol [co. Gloucester], abbey of St. Augustine at, 704, 706, 710
, Carmelite friars of, 704-710
, church of St. Peter at, 130
——, friars minors of, 704
——, house of St. Mark, ov Gaunt's hospital, by, 704, 706, 710
, priory of St. James at, 130
Briteby, William, parson of Llanfrynach, 306
Britt, Brit, Thomas, prior of Carmarthen, 128, 156, 304
a,
;
;
, vicar general, 114
——, ——, commissions to, 116, 118, 152, 184, 190, 216
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Brokholl, John, rector of Tenby, 304
Bronlles, Brenles [co. Brecon], 170, 200, 224, 532, 822
——, vicar of, Matthew, 200
, vicar presumptive of, 532
Brosfrawell, Thomas, parson of Troedyraur, 410
Broun, Brown, Browne, Brun, John, prebend late of, 792, 818
‘
, Richard, rector of Puncheston, 536, 760
——, ——, rector of Freystrop, 758
——, ——., vicar of Steynton, 802
——, ——, of Tenby, 536
——, Robert, chaplain, 52, 346
, precentor of St. Mary's College, St. David's, 158, 344
———

——,

——,
——,
—-—,
——,
——,

——, prebendary of St. David's, rector of Chelsea, by exchange, 344,346
Stephen, Carmelite friar, suffragan bishop of St. David's, 418, 426, 428
Thomas, acolyte, 254
——, vicar of Castlemartin, 86
——, rector of Cronwere, 390

late rector

——,

——,

rector

of Puncheston,

of Freystrop,

260

390

——, ——, dean of Pembroke, 388
——, William, 562, 640, 646, 648
--,
, Clerk, of the diocese of Worcester, 170
Brownyng, David, vicar of St. Clears, 268
Bruggewater, William, presented to Llanhamllach church, 418
Brydêl.
See Bridell.
Brykhull, Thomas, LL.B., of the diocese of Lincoln, 50
Bryngwyn, Brengwin [co. Radnor], 78, 86, 154, 376, 798, 824
Brywer, William de, prebend late of, 792, 818
Buckden, Bugden [co. Huntingdon], letter dated in bishop of Lincoln’s manor
OL 215
Buckingham, duke of.
See Stafford
Bugbrooke, Buckebroke [co. Northampton], 106
Builth, Buelt [co. Brecon], castle of, 80
, deanery of, 196, 270, 798, 824
Bulls, 1-19, 198, 446, 584, 668, 678, 680, 722, 726
, publication of one, 586
Buntan, Geoffrey, vicar of Llanbister, 618
, Master Geoffrey, rector of Llandefaelog, 684
Burley, Roger, of Ireland, his abjuration, 478, 480
Burneby, Master Robert, clerk, of the diocese of York, notary public, 346
Burton, co. Pembroke, 432, 530, 726

Bushop.

See Bishoppe

Busshe, Robert, scholar of Oxford, 804
Butler, John, lord of Coedcanlas, 762

Byebury, William,

228

:
, monk of Chertsey abbey, 258
Byryton, William, 274
Byshopeston.
See Bishopston

C

Cabruge.

See Caprich

Cade, William, of Rolleston, late rector of Ludchurch,
Cadno, Griffin, vicar of Maenclochog, 576, 590
Cadygan, Cadigan, David, scholar, 604
, John, of the diocese of Winchester, 254-258

Caerfai and Caerfarchell, prebends of.

See St. David's

276
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Caldy Island, Caldey, co. Pembroke,
Cambridge university, 202

794, 820

Camhir.
See Cwmhir
Camrose, co. Pembroke, 432, 440, 506, 792, 820, 834
Candelan, Thomas, of the diocese of Ross in Ireland, 428
Canterbury [co. Kent], cathedral church of, 406
——, archbishop of, 560.
See also Arundel;
Chichele;
Walden
—_—-, ——, his court, 82, 170
:
, Official of.
See Barnet

Langton;

Morton;

——-, archdeacon of. See Clyfford
, an immemorial privilege of, 82
——, Christchurch priory at, 126
——.,

, deed dated in, 66
, prior of, Thomas, letter of, 122
——, diocese or see of, 106, 122, 148, 334
——, province of, 98, 168, 208, 262, 298, 312, 328, 348, 530, 584, 788, 816
;
, convocation of. See London, cathedral church of St. Paul
Cantre alias Lankenedre.
See Llangunider
Cantreff [? Llangunider, co. Brecon], 286, 308, 798

——— Selyff [co. Brecon],

church of St. Matthew the Apostle in the lordship of,

626
Canville, John, knt., 832

Caprich, Caprice, Cabruge, Caprych, a

canon of Haverford

priory, 462,

538, 502, 582
, William, vicar of Llanafan, 382
Carbrooke, Little, Parva Kerbrok, co. Norfolk, 252
Cardigan, 248, 428, 442
, acts dated at, 546
—-——, archdeacon of, 128, 480, 528, 628, 650, 662, 776, 818, 828.
See
i IBandaties, etc. tO, 2B,:30, 39,08, 94, 80, 92,100; 132,
226, 258, 260, 264, 274, 276, 310, 410, 436, 526, 528, 530,
580, 618, 648, 686, 766
—-,
, his official.
See Philip ap Rys
, archdeaconry of, 206, 210, 212, 378, 406, 408, 492, 504, 512,
598, 622, 648, 672, 676, 686, 758, 800, 824, 826
—,
, collectors of clerical tenths in, 348, 350, 560, 790, 818
-——,
, Visitation of, 544
——, church of St. Mary at, 738, 770, 826
——, prior of, 738, 770, 790, 818
, priory of, 826
Cardinals.
See Clement VII; Grange
Carew, Carreu, Kayriw, co. Pembroke, 302-308, 414, 530
, baron of.
See Carreu
»

——,

——,
——,

——,

Edmund,

also Cole
218, 220,
548, 550,

516, 548,

668

church of St. Mary at, 464, 614, 632, 668, 718, 820
——, commission to rector and vicar of, 386
——, vicar of, Thomas, 614
Cl
See Charlton
Carmarthen, Karmerdyn, Kermardyn, 86, 170, 224, 282, 322, 428, 556, 736, 740,
812
, archdeacon of, 128, 454, 560, 618, 662, 818.
See also Keyr; Warham
——,
, mandates, etc., to, 30, 64, 68, 76, 106, 120, 122, 132, 150, 188, 194,
214, 216, 220, 226, 230, 264, 268, 292, 394, 414, 534, 536, 564, 592,
622, 654, 688
——,
, his official:
See Cradok
;
“
, William, 628
, archdeaconry of, 2IO, 212, 484, 532, 574, 676, 794, 820
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Carmarthen, archdeaconry of, collectors of clerical tenths in, 348, 350, 560, 788,
790, 816

——,
——,
——,
——,

chapel of the Holy Cross at, 240
church of St. Peter at, 236, 304, 414, 488, 680, 698, 720, 742, 794, 822
, Vicar of, Philip, 488
dean of, 196
;
, commission to, 268

, deanery of, 820
, priory of St. John the Evangelist

at, 114,

156, 304,

414,

428, 452, 462,

474, 484, 486-488, 492, 498, 508, 514-520, 528, 534, 548, 564, 566,

“

-

-

574, 578, 582, 590, 598-602, 606-616, 626, 632, 634, 636, 642-648,
652-656, 686, 688, 694-698, 702-710, 716-722, 728, 732, 736, 744,
750-762, 772, 784, 808
——, - church of, 756
, ordinations held in, 226, 488, 742, 756, 770
.
——, - commission dated in, 694
——-, - injunctions for reformation of, 236.
——, - prior of, 728, 816
, Thomas, 236, 414, 534, 658, 720.
See also Britt
;
, canon of St. David's, 646
;
y
, Vicar general of the diocese, 634, 636, 692—700
, library of, 242

|

friars minors of, 464, 592, 600, 602, 606, 616, 732

HD

friars preachers of, 736
chancery of, letters under the seal of, 504, 526, 528, 740
, letter dated at, 250
Carmelite order, the, 426
-

Caron, Carron.

See Tregaron

Carreu.
See Carew
Carreu, Carrewe, Sir Thomas, knt. baron of Carew,
, lord of Narberth, 442
Carrog, co. Cardigan, 802

302, 304, 320

Carroge.
See Llandeiniol
Carthbryngy.
See Garthbrengy
Carvey [Caerfai], prebend of. See St. David's
Cascob,

co. Radnor,

Castelbegh.

414, 798

See Castle Bigh

Castell, Castill, John, monk of Pill, 562, 606, 612
Castellan in Emlyn deanery, co. Pembroke, 800, 826
Castelldwyran, co. Carmarthen, 794

' Castellen, Hadrian, prothonotary and nuncio of the pope, letter of, 726
Castellen, Hadrian, his house of residence at St. Paul's, London, 728
Castle Bigh or Bythe, Castelbegh, co. Pembroke, 654, 800, 804
Castlemartin, co. Pembroke, 86, 332, 576, 730
Castle Walter.
See Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn
Catesby, Philip, sacristan of Llanarth, 160
Cathedine, Blaneveny, Blaneleveny, co. Brecon, 202, 204
Caunton, Master Richard, archdeacon of Cardigan, 128, 200, 628

Cefnllys, co. Radnor, 798
Cenarth.
See Kenarth
Certesey.
See Chertsey
Calchedon, Bithynia, bishop of, Paul, the pope's nuncio, 108
Chalcombe, Chacomb [co. Northampton], prior and convent of, 106
Chamberlain’s Town.
See St. Nicholas
Chancellor of England, the.
See Stafford
Chandos, Sir John, knt., 358
Chantries, 38. See also St. David's, cathedral church of
Chapel, Nicholas, canon of St. Augustine's, Bristol, 704, 706

SH!
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Charlton,

Charleton, Carleton, co. Kent, bishop of St. David's manor
184, I90—194, 218, 220, 302, 310, 316, 320, 334, 336, 378, 386

of, 172

,

, letters dated at, 182-186, 190-194, 210, 214, 218, 222, 300, 350, 352, 380
Chaunceler,
h
,
Chaundeler,
of

William, rector of Ilston, 594
rector of Swineshead, 596
Master John, canon of Salisbury, collated to a prebend in the church
Abergwilly, 284

Chelsea, Chelchyth, co. Middlesex, 344
Cherbury.
See Chirbury
Chertsey, Certesesey [co. Surrey], abbey of, 258, 346

Chester, house of nuns at, 514
Chester, earl of. See Henry
Cheyny, John, vicar of Kidwelly,

748.

See also Clayny

Chichele, Master Henry, prebendary of Abergwilly, 184
:
, bishop of St. David's, 400-443
——,
——,

——,
——,

commission to, 424
his vicar general.
See Hiot

——,

——,

bishop suffragan of.

See Brown

G
, archbishop of Canterbury, 630
Chichester [co. Sussex], cathedral church of, 120
, church of St. Peter the Great by the Guildhall at, 150
——, dean of. See Maydenhyth.
——, diocese of, 106, 152, 616, 700
, letter dated at, 150

Chirbury, Cherbury [co. Salop], priory of, 742, 750
Chrism, licences to make a, 162, 216
Cilgerran, Kilgerran, Kylgarran, co. Pembroke,

, lord of.

See Courte;

436, 698, 800, 826

Jasper.

Ciliau Aeron, Kilieu, co. Cardigan, 802
Cilkennin, co. Pembroke, 826
Cilrhedyn, Kylredyn, co. Cardigan, 310, 382, 512, 516, 800
Cilycwm, Kylcombe, co. Carmarthen, 120, 194, 230, 644, 796
, vicar of, David, 230
Cistercian order, the, 464, 490, 568, 578, 614, 760, 824

Clapham, Clopham, co. Sussex, 148, 152
Clayny, John, vicar of Kidwelly, 614. See also Cheyny
Clebury,

Cledy.

Cleobury, Edmund, rector of Prendergast, warden
Kilvoer and Llangolman, by exchange, 26, 436

of free chapels of

See Clydey

Clement VII, Robert of Geneva, sometime cardinal of the Basilica of the Twelve

Apostles, anti-pope, 8
Clement, Maud, wife
, Roger, 26, 436
——, William, vicar
——,
, rector of
— — ap Gruffuth ap

——

of Thomas

Langharne,

468

of Pencarreg, 600, 634
Manordivy, 636
Res, 512

ap Howell, rector of Cregina, 620

Clergy, refusal to buy from or sell to, 272
, tenths levied on.
See Taxation
Clerk, purgation of a, 526
Clerk, Clerke, Robert, monk of Glastonbury, 708
, prebendary of Abergwilly, 728
, Master William, prebendary of Abergwilly, 782
Clifford, co. Hereford, priory of St. Mary at, 170, 200, 224, 258, 666, 702, 750, 756
;
, prior of, 256.
See also Tonbrige
Clifford, Richard, bishop of London, commission from, 4Io

Clodock, St. Clodock [co. Hereford], 824
Clopham.
See Clapham
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Cloyne, bishop of T[hady], 458
Cluny [Saône et Loire, France], order of, 222
Clydey, Cledy, co. Pembroke, 800

prebend of. See St. David's
Clyfford, Master Richard, archdeacon of Canterbury,
82
Clyro or Royll [co. Radnor],

, prebend of.

archbishop's

commissary,

622, 732

See Abergwilly

, vicar of, Maurice, 622
Coedcanlass, Coytkenlace, co. Pembroke,
, free chapel of, 174, 200, 636, 762
oe,
, warden of, Persivall, 636
, lord of. See Butler
Coffe, Thomas, 42, 50

200

Cokayn, John [chief baron of the Exchequer], 296
Coke, John, vicar of St. Mary’s, Overham, 498, 600
;
,
[Colchester],
Cole, Colle,
:
,
——, John,
St.
—, —,
——, ——_,

—,

vicar of Marloes, 598
William of, abbot, of Westminster, 138
David, 468, 532, 562
vicar of Roch, 564, 568, 604
M.A., scholar in Civil Law, arch deacon of Cardigan, and canon of
David’s, 206, 378
‘
, precentor of Abergwilly, 222, 252, 378
——, warden of Hodgeston free chapel, 302, 316, 384

—,

;
——,

, chancellor of St. David's church, 378
, chancellor of Abergwilly, 806
William, prebendary of Abergwilly, 746

Colham,

Thomas,
216,

Colle.

rector of Tonge, rector of Llangoedmore,

by exchange, 214,

258

See Cole

Colman, Roger,
, Vincent,
Colmar, Henry,
Colyns, Master

of the diocese of Lincoln, 106
of the diocese of Exeter, 702
monk of Glastonbury, 710
Arnulph, prebendary of Abergwilly,

450

Combe XIII, prebend of. See Wells
Come Duy. See Llanfihangel Cwmdu
Comhir.
See Cwmhir
Commendam, delivery of a church In, 626
Commissions :—
of vicar general, 18, 114, 400, 416, 692
to have cognisance of appeals to the bishop’s audience, 28
to collate to benefices, 38, 298, 338, 376
to receive resignations of benefices and collate, 70, 88, 112, 118, 150, 152,
178, 184, 280, 291, 410, 522, 550
of receiver general, 92

of surveyor, 94
of
to
of
of
of
of
de

official, 114, 382, 406
demand clerks convicted before justices, 116
visitor, 118, 270
wills and administrations, 138, 146, 320, 392, 714
sequestrations, 154, 156, 174, 268, 294, 340, 358, 362, 380
dilapidations, 166, 168 ©
jure patronatus, 182, 292, 302, 304-308, 318, 320, 336-340,

346, 350,

352, 358, 376, 388, 410, 414, 418, 436, 454, 474, 484, 504, 526, 528,
532, 536, 548, 634

against non-residents, 286
of visitation, 336, 338
to denounce excommunicates,

384, 386
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Commissions

:—

of bishop suffragan, 418
in matrimonial causes, 510, 520, 612
Commod, Commot, David, 170
;
, vicar of Bronllys, 200
s
, rector of Llyswen, 224, 440
Comro, Lewis, vicar in St. David's church,

178

Comyn, John, 218
Coningsby, Conyngesby, co. Lincoln, 218
Constance [in Suabia], bishop of, Thomas, 200
Constantinople, succour for emperor and city of, 106
Convocation, list of clerks summoned
church of St. Paul

to, 128.

See also London,

Cathedral

Conwil-Cayo, Kynwylgaeo, co. Carmarthen, 224, 226, 514, 832
, vicar of, Morgan, 564
;
, Master Morgan, 832
Cook, Master Walter, vicar of Abergwilly,
Cork, John, vicar of Penally, 68
Corneto, bull dated at, 682
Cornwall, duke of.
See Henry

122,

158

Cornyshe, brother William, admitted vicar of St. Mary’s, Angle, by authority
of the pope, 700
Corrody, attempted evasion of a, 278
Cosheston,

co. Pembroke,

530, 794, 820

Cotingham,

IIO

Cottesmore,

Henry, rector of Dinas in Kemes,

;

84, 90

, rector of Coningsby, by exchange, 218

Cotyngham, Thomas de, or Thomas, vicar of Brawdy St. David's, vicar of Swansea, by exchange, 152
i
, rector of Stawley, by exchange, 190
Courte, Cowrt, Francis, or Francis de, lord of Pembroke, 308, 378, 440
4
;
, and Cilgerran, knt., 308

——, William, friar minor, 464
Coventry [co. Warwick], letters dated at, 24, 92, 98
——

and Lichfield, bishop of.
See Bourghill
, cathedral church of, 198
, ——., diocese of, 32, 50, 104, 196, 210-214,

560, 704, 732

Coxtun, John, vicar of Glasbury, 702
Coydmour, Koydmour, John, 462, 474, 696
‘
, vicar of Llanllwni, 602
, Thomas, vicar of Pencarreg, 534

Covdour, John, rector of free chapel in Brecon castle, 440
|

, rector of Penderyn,

440

Crabbe, Richard, of the diocese of Exeter, 704, 706
Cradok, Craddok, Philip, or Master Philip, bachelor of Laws,
, ——, dean of Carmarthen, 196

166, 282

, rector of Llandyssul, 304, 320, 408
——,
——,
——,
—--,

, Commissions to, 304, 320, 338, 388
Robert, dean of Gower, 122
, vicar of Llandefeilog, 376
--—,
and official of the archdeacon of Carmarthen, certificate of, 186

HE,
, Commissions to, 172, 392
Cregina [co. Radnor], 620, 798, 824
Creir, Creyr. See Greyr
Crey, John, dean of Kemes, 196

|

Crickhowell, Crughoell, Crokehowell, co. Brecon,
, portioners of the church of, 334, 352
——, lord of, 352, 786

172, 286
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Crickhowell, mandate
Crocher, Walter, 78
Crompe, David, 186

851

to rector of, 352

, William, monk of Llanthony priory, 284
Cronwere,

co. Pembroke,

390, 468, 794, 810

, church of St. Telion at, 476, 478
Croydon [co. Surrey], letter dated at, 34
Crughoell.
See Crickhowell
Cryno, co. Carmarthen, 794
Cuadoc,

John, rector of Henllan

Amgoed,

604

Cundu Ystradewy, Cundy.
See Llanfihangel Cwmdu
Curteys, Howel, rector of Cathedine, rector of Vaynor, by exchange, 202, 204,
286, 288
Cwm

Hir, Comhyr, Camhyr [co. Radnor], Cistercian abbey of, 254, 258, 260,
566, 568, 652, 656, 666, 668, 686, 702, 710, 750, 800, 824
, abbot of, 128, 256, 790

D
Daa, Richard, vicar of Moylgrove, 502
Dalby,

Dalderby,

John de, prebend late of, 792, 818

Daldene, Robert, rector of Lawrenny, 412
Dalderby.
See Dalby
Dale, co. Pembroke,

792, 820

See also Deal
Dalokyn.
See Geoffrey Thomas
Dann.
See Donn
Daudelegh.
See Audley
David, Dan, monk of St. Dogmell’s, 734
David ap Atha, 490, 492, 508, 614, 642
, vicar of Mathry, 774, 834
David ap David, 622, 642
, vicar of Llowes, 766

, rector of Rhostie, 598, 770, 774
———

yicar of Llanbister,

690, 722

ap Llewelin, 462, 474
ap Meredith, 686
David ap Dyo, vicar of Llandeglay,
David ap Eynon, 406

714, 768

David ap Gwalter, 484
, rector of Talachddu, 786
, rector of Ystrad Gunlais,

658, 812

David ap Gwilim, 406, 708, 758
ap David ap Hoell, 92
——

ap Hoell, 484
ap Res, of Brenaghiston,
Rice, 760

536

David ap Gr' ap Ieuan Goz, vicar of Lampeter, 740
ap Madog,

758

David ap Gruffith, 540
, or David

Gruffyth, prebend late of, 792, 818

David ap Henry, rector of Penderyn, 440
David
David
,
——,

ap Hopkin, 112
ap Howell, Hoel, ov Hoell, 484, 622, 640, 646, 734
parson of Llanedy, 484
vicar of Llandefeilog, 574, 728
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David ap Howell, of the diocese of Llandaff, 626, 652, 656, 668
, prebendary of Abergwilly, 736
, rector of Llandyssilio Gogo, 746
ap Gwalter, vicar of Cilycwm, 644
ap Ieuan, 512
ap Jankyn, 546

ap Res ap David, dean of Llangadock, 392
David ap Hulkyn, vicar of Llandeglay, 738
David
,
——,
——,
——,

——,

ap Ieuan, 612
oy David Ieuan, vicar of Mathry, vicar of Whitchurch, by exchange, 298
canon of Talley abbey, vicar of Conwil Gaio, 224
vicar of Whitchurch and dean of Pebidiawke, commission to, 392
vicar of Aberedw, 410

warden of Llangolman and Kilvoer chapels, 436
, Vicar of Llandebie, 594
, Vicar of Nantcwnlle, 762
, rector of Llanthetty, 734
ap David, 606, 608, 612
ap Griffith, canon of Talley abbey,
ap Philip, 598, 606, 6o8

582, 598, 610

ap Res, rector of Loughor, 684
ap Meredith, canon of Talley abbey, 774
, Vicar of Llowes, 766
Goz, rector of Kellan, 516
Lloyd, 26

——
——

Lloid ap Howell, 436
David ap John, prebendary of Abergwilly, nee
David ap Llewelin, 516, 528, 640
, vicar of Llanrhian, 618
, of the diocese of St. Asaph,
—— ap Gwilim, 686, 758

652, 656, 668

ap Howell, 436
ap Res, 604, 766
David ap Matho,

650, 666

David ap Meredith of the diocese of St. Asaph, 710
David ap Meredyth, 750
David ap Morgan, 384
, vicar of Pencarreg,

534

David ap Res, 484
-——,
——,

scholar, 718
dean of Brecon,

——,

vicar of St. David's, Abergwilly, 510

commission

to, 270

, rector of Eglwys Cummin, 756
David ap Roger, 656
, prebendary of Abergwilly, 830, 832
, Vicar of Kerry, 834
David ap Rossbere, vicar of Llanspythid, 746
David ap Thomas, rector of Cilgerran, 698
, late rector of Manordivy, 636
, of Llawhaden, 568
—— Lloyd, 482
David ap Yerthon, 686
David Broun alias Gwyn, rector of Manordivy, 308
David Cadarn, vicar choral of St. David's, 754, 756

David Cunayron, vicar of Beguildy, 746
David
David
David

David, 754
Eynon, 508
Glover, 228, 256
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David Gogh, rector of Crickhowell,
, of Llanrhidian,

—
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172

176

David Gosse, of Llanrhidian, 176
David Goz, rector of Penmaen, 464
, rector of Llanfair Orllwin,

729

David Griffith ap David Dew, 512
David Gwyn, vicar of Llanarth, canon of St. David’s, by exchange, 88
, rector of Llanvaltegh,

330

David Heyn, 114
David
David
David
,
David
David
David

——

Hiw, 508
How, 490
Ieuan, dean of ————,
338
rector of Bayvil, 674
Ivon, dean of Pebidiawke, commission to, 380
Joce, co-parcener of Roch barony, 432
John, 526, 562
, rector of Llangunllo, 406, 408
Dan, monk of St. Dogmell’s, 732, 752

Johns [Johannis], canon of St. David’s, 552, 612

David Kamaron, vicar of Llanbister, 722
David Kellan, vicar of Ambleston, 430
David Lewis, vicar of Llandebie, 668
David Lloyd, or Lloid, 104, 462, 490, 492, 736
, apostate monk of St. Dogmell’s, 248
—, Master, vicar of Pennard, 736
, scholar, 604
ap Gruffuth Whythe, 26, 382, 436
ap Llewelin, 384
ap Meredith, 512
David Lloyd Vechan, 540

David Lovel, prebend late of, 818
David Maurice,

rector of Cilrhedin,

512

David Menens [? Menevensis], 750
David Mores, 754
David Owen, 490, 508
David Philip, 528, 734
——, canon of Haverford priory, 734, 760
——-, monk of St. Dogmells, 760
, vicar of St. Nicholas’s, Pembroke, 774
David Robyn, vicar of St. Peter’s, Carmarthen, 304
David Rogeres, vicar of Llangadock, 452
David Saundir, vicar of Kidwelly, 122
David Says, or Seis, 330, 438
David Stedman, 734, 742, 754
David Stephyn, vicar choral of St. David’s, 752
David Talley alias Goz, rector of Nicholaston, 770
, rector of Llanfair Orllwyn, 770
David Thomas, of the diocese of Exeter, 708
David Toker, vicar choral of St. David's, penancer of the city and diocese, 340
David Tuppa, rector of Lampeter, 410
David Vaynor, Veyner, rector of Carew, 452.
, rector of Llandilo, 556, 612
David Vaughan, rector of Burton, 726
David Vechan, Vaghan, Vacham, 554, 614, 622, 642
, warden of the house of St. John the Baptist, Tenby, 658
David Voel, late rector of Penmaen, rector of Oxwich, 438
Cf. Wogan
David Vogan, warden of Coedcanlass free chapel, 762.
David Vogul, rector of Llanedy, and dean of Kidwelly, 392
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David Wattes,

2 58

David Webbe, vicar of Carmarthen,
David Weny, vicar of Mathry, 774
David
,
——,
,

728

William, Williams, canon of St. David's,
archdeacon of St. David's, 450, 560, 626
vicar of Llanarthney, 532
of Whitchurch, 612

450

, M.A., warden of Henllys free chapel, 464, 740
David Wylly, of Llanrhian, 176
Dawkyn,

Walter,

rector of St. Lawrence,

620

Dax [Landes, France], bishop of, P., the pope's nuncio, 98
Deal, Dale, co. Kent, 148
Deans, appointments of, 196, 294, 310, 336, 338, 392, 520

Der,

.e2 Pyer

Denby, Denbe, Master John, chancellor of St. David's church,
;
, archdeacon of St. David's, 626, 650
Denys, Gilbert, knt., 412
Depedale, Richard, canon of St. David's, 88

580

Deprivation of benefice, vacancies resulting from, 552, 604, 762, 764, 766, 768,
779; 774
Derby, countess of. See Margaret
Dere, William, of the diocese of Llandaff, 612, 616
Despenser, Henry, bishop of Norwich, letter to, 252
Develes, John, vicar of St. Ishmael's, 522
Devereux, Devorux, Doveroux, John, knt., 556
7
, lord Ferrers, 556, 562, 564. 600, 654, 658, 720
, Walter, ioe lord Ferrers, 832
Devynock, Devennok, €o. Brecon, 336, 602
Dew, Lewis, abbot of Whitland, 128
Dewy, Thomas, 576, 594
, rector of Hubberston, 576
Deythgu daughter of Philip Payntour, 758

, Cf, Dythgv
Dier. See Dyer
Dihewyd, Diheott, co. Cardigan, 154
Dilapidations, 166, 168, 174, 264
Dinas St. Brynack, Dynas in Kemmeys,
320, 382, 800, 826

——,

co.

Pembroke,

30, 84, 90, 218,

316,

rector of, Kyllyke, canon of Breamore priory, 814

Dincoit, prebend of, 154
Dispensations, 90, 94, 110, 112, 118, 164, 172, 204, 206, 258, 276, 308, 390, 570,
574,

602,

606,

610,

618,

632,

636,

646,

652,

670,

690,

694,

696,

714,

718... 920, FAS, 760; 914, O32
Disserth, co. Radnor, 596, 768, 824

Disshewall, Richard, canon of Llanthony priory, 284
Divorce, 612, 630, 698, 780
Docate, Docalte, John, of the diocese of Exeter, 704, 706
Doctor Chapell, Master, prebendary of St. David’s, 814

Docwra, Thomas, prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England,
Dodde,

808
William,

vicar of Steynton,

600

Dole, William, rector of Eton, canon of Abergwilly, by exchange,
Donne, Dann David, rector of Penmaen, 438
Done, Joan, wife of Thomas ap Philip de Picton, 624
, Jonet, wife of Traharn ap Morgan, 624

——,

John, rector of St. James’s, Walwyn's Castle, 28

——
-_—,

, rector of Llangwm,
Morgan, acolyte, 28

564

178, 184
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Done, Thomas, canon of Haverford priory, 462, 582
Doneys, John, or Master John, 90
:
, canon of Abergwilly, 122, 158

Dore abbey, co. Hereford, 578, 582, 616, 710, 716
Dore, John, monk of Pill priory, 562, 582, 606
Doveroux.
See Devereux
Drake, John, rector of St. Peter the Great, Chichester, rector of Heyope,
exchange, 150
;
, prebendary of Abergwilly, 360
Drayton, Walter, 24
;
, rector of Bryngwyn, vicar of Weobley, by exchange, 78
Dublin, letter dated at, 120
Dungleddy, Doungledy, co. Pembroke, deanery of, 272, 294, 386, 792, 820
, bishop's commissary in, 652, 688
, bishop's penancer in, 652
Durham, diocese of, 730, 756
Dyer, Dier, Deer, John, of Carmarthen, 282
|
, vicar of Manorbier, 554, 594
——, ——, vicar of Llawhaden, 594, 668
——,
, monk of Pill priory, 580
, Thomas, 322

by

Dyffryn Honddu, Diffrin Hothenhey [co, Brecon], 28
Dygon, John, canon of Plympton priory, rector of Bleddfa, 304
Dymmok, lady Margaret, lady of Scrivelsby, 218
Dynas. See Dinas
Dythgv daughter of Wigan, 512
——, Cf. Deythgu

Ebernant.

See Abernant

Eboracum.
See York
Ebroicwm.
See Evreux
Eccleshall.
See Exhall
Edward III, king of England, 140
—
lV, king of England, 530
Edward, duke of Buckingham.
See Stafford
Eggerley, Master Robert, prebendary of Abergwilly, 190, 318
:
, sometime rector of Dinas, 316
Eglesfeld, Robert, preceptor of Beverley, deputy of prior of St. John of Jerusalem
in England, 594, 608, 620
Eglwys Cummin, co. Carmarthen, 756, 794, 822
Tail, co. Brecon, 798, 822
—— Wen.
See Whitechurch.
Eglwyswrw, Egloisirwo, co. Pembroke, 414, 762, 800, 826
Egremont, co. Carmarthen, 794
Eliot.
See Elyot
Elizabeth, gueen of Henry VII, 584
Ellen ov Helen, daughter of Howell, 736
Elwas.
See Ewyas
Elwel, Elvaill, co. Radnor, dean of, 196, 336
, deanery of, 596, 798, 824
——,
, visitation of, 270
Ely, bishop of. See Alcock
Elyot, Eliot, John, 548
——, Philip, of Bletherston, 570
——,

——,

William,

52

, rector of Oxwich,

666
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Elyot, Master William,

canon

of St. David’s,

498, 504, 662

;

, rector of Llanguicke, 510
Elys daughter of John, wife of Ieuan ap Henry, 726
Emlyn, co. Cardigan, deanery of, 642, 800, 826
—— Uchbuch [Newcastle Emlyn], co. Carmarthen,
Empton, John, of the diocese of Hereford, 568

lordship of, 804

Erdesley [? Ardesley, co. York], 312
Egse
see Nash
3)
Essex, countess of. See Bohun
Esthildesle.
See Ilsley, East
Eton [co. Bucks], 178, 184
Eva daughter of David ap Owen,

—---

686

Hoel, 686,

——

Gr' ap Llewelin ap Howell, 436
Thomas, 512
Evers, Evors, Robert, preceptor of Slebech, 520

:

, prior of Hospital of St. John Baptist of Jerusalem in ‘Ireland, 746, 748

Evreux, Ebroicum [Eure, France],
, diocese of, 222
Ewyas, dean of, 336
——, deanery of, 784, 798, 824
——,
, Visitation of, 270

180

Ewyas, Elwas, Thomas, 578, 582
Ewyas Harold, co. Hereford, E34
Excheguer, the, 290—296, 530
, barons of, 296, 788, 826
——, great roll of, 530
, treasurer and barons of, 208, 558.
;
; CELUINCALIONS tO, 212,220, 205, 312, 325, 348, 384
Excommunication, 262, 270-274, 282, 352, 680

Exeter, bishop of. See Stafford
, diocese of, IIo, 306, 702—708
Exhall, Eccleshall [co. Warwick],

castle of, letter dated at, 216

Eynian ap Gwalter, Master, vicar of Camrose, 834
Eynon ap Morgan, donzel, commission to, 156
Eynon ap Res ap Llewelin ap David Howell, 766

F

Fader, Philip, abbot of St. Dogmell’s, 128
Faereford, Fairford.
See Fayreford
Farnham castle, letter dated at, 210
Fawle, Fawley, John, and Helen, his wife, 628
, Master, rector of Llanmadock, 556
, William, and Alice Goch his wife, cause of divorce between, 630
Fayreford, Faereford, Fairford, John, rector of Llanfrynach, 110
2
, parson of Lambiliowe, by exchange, 162, 206
, canon of Abergwilly, 172
oy
ì
, Commissions to, 270, 288
——, Master John, order to, 286
:
, receiver of Brecon, commissions to, 288, 414, 418
Fayrest, John, 228
Fayrwode, Master John, master of the hospital of St. David, Swansea, 9 +
Feriby, Master William de, canon of Abergwilly, 112, 152
Ferns, Ireland, diocese of, 538, 582

Ferreres, Edmund, his wife, daughter of Thomas Roche, 442
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Ferrers, lord of. See Devereux
Fethemchirch near St. David’s, chapel of, 80
Fever, Feuer, John, prior of Haverford, 128
:
, his confessor, 194
Fishguard, Fysgard, co. Pembroke, 292, 530, 762, 792, 818
Flory, brother Richard, 228, 256
Folsham [? Foulsham, co. Norfolk], 30

Fonelle, John, 428
. Fonte, Richard de, prior of Llangennith, 180, 186
France, 140, 268, 304, 332, 338, 390, 412

Franklen, John, rector of Bishopston, 700
Fraunceys, William, canon of Carmarthen priory, 236
Free chapels.
See Brecon;
Coedcanlass;
Henllys;
Hentell;
Kilvoer; Llangolman; Pencelli; Reynoldston; Tothill
Freystrop, co. Pembroke, 36, 388, 390, 688, 738, 792
, church of St. Justinian at, 758
Friars Minors, order of the, 760
Frithelstock [co. Devon], priory of, 702
Frome, John, monk of Glastonbury, 710
Fylly, Robert, canon of Carmarthen priory, 230
Fynne, Nicholas, of the diocese of Meath, 742
s
, of the diocese of St. David's, 752
Fysgard.
See Fishguard

Hodgeston ;

G
Galy, John, late prior of Pembroke,

142

Gaman, Thomas, late vicar of Llangennith,
Gan, Richard, 526, 529

Gardiner,

496

Henry, bishop of St. David's domestic clerk, prebendary
gwilly, 284

—,

of Abere

, archdeacon of Cardigan and prebendary of St. David's, 378

, Master Henry, rector of Bleddfa, 306

Garter, order of the, 804, 812, 834

Garthbrengy, Carthbryngy, co. Brecon, 798, 822
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
Garwey, Walter, of Weobley, 564
Gedeney, John, 164
Gely, Master Richard, 552, 554
;
, canon of Abergwilly, 480
—,
, Commission to, 510
;
, rector of Hubberston, 576
Geneva, Robert of, cardinal.
See Clement VII
Geoffrey ap David, 736
, monk of Whitland abbey, 732
ap Howel, literate, 546
Geoffrey ap Howell, 466
Geoffrey ap Ieuan, 360
Geoffrey ap Jankyn, 594
Geoffrey ap John, 514, 518, 644, 732
, vicar of Kenarth, 690
Geoffrey ap Morgan, 578
Geoffrey ap Philip, 508
Geoffrey ap Richard, 8¢
Geoffrey ap Thomas, vicar of St. John’s, Brecoa,
, Master, rector of Penderyn, 644
Geoffrey Ieuan, 3¢0

464
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Geoffrey John, 752

Geoffrey Morgan, 582, 602
Geoffrey Parke, 490, 492, 498
——, vicar of St. Dogwell’s, 808
Geoffrey Philip, dispensation to, 636
Geoffrey Thomas, commission to, 634
alias Dalokyn, Master, vicar of St. Cross, Brecon, 782
Gethyn, Thomas, rector of Oxwich, 468
Gilbert, Gylberd, John, bishop of St. David’s, 2, 10, 14, 28, 40, 48, 60, 166, 192,
262.275

——,

——,

extract from his register, 194

Gilbert Nicholle,

866

Gilis, John, canon of St. Augustine's, Bristol, 704, 706, 710
Girodon, James de, notary public, 668
Gitto ap Griffith, 686

Gitto ap Ieuan ap Gr', 758
ap Howell,

542

Gitto ap Jankyn ap Henry, 644
Glitto ap Owen, 766
Gladestry, co. Radnor,

|
798, 806, 824

Gladusa Meuric, the prior of Llawhaden's concubine, 386
Glamorgan, lord of, 642
Glasbury, co. Brecon, 7o2
Glascombe, co. Radnor, waterbearer in the church of, 394
Glas Garmon, co. Radnor, prebend of.
See Abergwilly
Gastonbury [co. Somerset], abbey of, 708, 710

Gloucester, Benedictine abbey of St. Peter at, 210, 334, 422, 424, 702
Gloucester, duchess of, Eleanor, 28, 96
Glover, John, vicar of Ambleston, 592
;
, rector of Llanychaer, 622

Glowcestre, Gloucestre,
, Thomas,
, William,

canon
284

John, canon of Carmarthen priory, 488, 566, 578

of Llanthony Prima, 580, 582, 592

Glyn, Master John, rector of Llangeitho, 454
4
, parson of Silian, 616
Glyne, David, canon of Talley abbey, sometime
Glyntawe.
See Istrad Gunlais
Gobagh, John, 428

——,

vicar of Conwil Gaio, 226

Simon, rector of Llys y fran, appointed dean of Dungleddy, 272

Goch, Alice.
See Fawle.
Godenham, John, 78
Gogeve, vicarage of, 762

Gogof, in Sub-Aeron deanery, 800, 826
Goldbrough,

Thomas

de, prebend late of, 818

Goods of ecclesiastics, excommunication of those carrying away, 384
Gossall, Griffin, commissary of the chanter of St. David’s, and guardian of the
see during a vacancy, judgment delivered by, 630
Gosselyn, Thomas, rector of Stawley, vicar of Swansea, by exchange, 190, 192
:
, rector of Porthkerry, 214
Gower, co. Glamorgan, 412
, dean of. See Cradok
—-—.,
, John, commission to, 548
——, deanery of, 174, 188, 392, 534, 698, 700, 796, 822

, lordship of, 204
Gower, Master William, official of the bishop, 114
;
, commissions to, 116, 388
Gowrda, William, rector of Porthkerry, vicar of Swansea,

Goz.

See David Talley

by exchange,

214
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Gr’ ap David Duy, 734
Gr’ ap Ieuan Duy, 162
Gr’ ap Jeuan ap Ho’, 736
Gr’ ap Res, 734
Gr’ ap Thomas, 258

Gr’ Lloyd ap Gr’ Wyth, and Gr’ Moel, 26
Grammar Schools, 524
Grandon, John, rector of Chelsea, 344
:
, prebendary of St. David’s, 346
Grange, John de la, cardinal priest of St. Marcel, bishop of Amiens, 8
Granston, co. Pembroke, 530, 792, 818
Greff’ ap Llewelin ap David, vicar of Penbryn, appointed dean of Sub-Aeron, 392
Grendon, Walter, prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England,

334, 350, 412, 414, 420, 430, 438
Grey, John, rector of St. Botolph’s, Bishopsgate, London, exchanges for church

of St. Peter, Bristol, and chapel of Hentell, 130, 132
Greyr, Creyr, John, rector of Dinas, 316, 320, 382

A

, late vicar of the church of St. Thomas the Martyr, St. Dogmells, 320

;
, commission to, 338
Griffin, Griffith, Gruffin, Gruffuth :—
Griffin ap David, 598, 612, 732, 744, 760

, rector of Kilymaenllwyd,

744

, rector of Puncheston, 760
——, vicar of Llanfihangel ar Arth, 808
ap Llewelin, 606
—— ap Res, vicar of Gogeve, 762

——

Duy, 694

, late vicar of Verwick, 802
Griffin ap Howell, 254, 258, 462, 598

, vicar of Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn, 226
ap Ieuan Lloid, 256
ap David ap Teilan, 512
ap David Vechan, 540
, Vechan, of the diocese of St. Asaph, 686
Griffith ap Ieuan, 598, 608, 616

——,

vicar of Llanfihangel Cwmdu,

390

ap Cadogan, 438
-—— ap Howell, 642
ap Llewelin ap Res, 642
- Vechan, 642

Griffin ap John, 648, 654, 716
, Vicar of Kenarth, 500, 690
, Tector of Bangor, 672

Griffin ap John Pontan', 520
Griffin ap Llewelin, late rector of Whiton, 202
——, vicar of Penbryn,
—— ap David, 406
ap Owen,
382

542

Griffin ap Owen, vicar of Llandeglay, 768
Griffin ap Philip, 546
Griffith ap Res, 484, 578, 610, 622, 686
ap David, prebendary of Abergwilly,
——- ap Thomas, 546
—— ap Howell, 642
—— ap Ieuan Curteis, 436
——, vicar of Brawdy, 758
——, vicar of Llanedreyn, 762
Griffin ap Thomas. 228, 254

470, 832
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Gruffuth ap Trahaerne, 512
Griffin David, vicar of Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn, 550
Gam, vicar of Llanspydit, 334
—— Gwyn, of Bletherston, 570
John, rector of Bangor, 676
—
Lyonell, 604
, vicar choral of St. David’s, 610, 614, 622
Moyle ap Ieuan Duy, 436
—— Noon, rector of Llansantffraid, 650.
See also Non.
——— Patron, Master, warden of Pencelli free chapel, 740
Schepherd, vicar of Hay, vicar of Mansell Gamage, by exchange,

Sely, 428
Grovely,

John, 580

Guardian for old and infirm priest, appointment of, 354
Gumfreston, co. Pembroke,
Gunter, Thomas, 644, 648

Gunva.

794, 810, 820

See Gwnva

Gutter, William, 578-582, 592
Gutto ap Ieuan Lloyd, 736
Vaughan, 574

Guy ap Howell, Master, ov Guy Howell, bishop’s commissary, 556
——,
——,

precentor of Abergwilly, 764
rector of Disserth, 596, 768
, vicar of Llandilo Fawr, 768
, commission to, 548

Gwalter ap David, 484
Gwalter Jankyn, 484
Gwenddwr,

co. Brecon,

798

Gwenllian ap Ieuan Gutta, 288
daughter of Gwilim ap Jankyn of Eglwys Cummin, 520
Gwilim ap David ap Hoell, 92
Gwalter, 484

——

Howell ap Llewelin, 512

——

Perkyn,

——

Philip, 736

758

——
——

ap Res, 642
Res, 484
Thomas, 644

Gwnva, Gunva, Master John, vicar of Kidwelly, 598, 614
Gwyn, David, vicar of Llanarth, 38
——,
——,

Griffin, rector of Cilrhedyn, 512, 516
Hugh, rector of Cilrhedyn, 516

Gylberd.

See Gilbert
H

Hakeny, Stephen, rector of Llangattock, 212
Hakhed, Richard, pretended sub-chanter of Abergwilly, 680
Hale, Hales, John, prebendary of Abergwilly, 24, 190
Halle, Hall, John, 412

|
——,

, canon of St. Augustine's, Bristol, 704, 706

Stephen, of Pembroke, charge of heresy against, 516
, William, brother of Gaunt’s hospital, Bristol, 704, 706

Hampstead Marshall, co. Berks, 476, 478
Hanard, Hanerd John, 716
, William, 468
Hancok, Hancooke, Henry, vicar of Llanstephan,
——, William, rector of Llandawke, 320
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Hannett, William, chanter of Abergwilly, 722
, Master William, late vicar of Llanilar, 772
Hareburgh, Master Henry, prebendary of Abergwilly, 28
Haroldston, Horoldiston, co. Pembroke, 654, 804, 810
, East, Haroldston by Haverford, 792, 820
, West, Haroldston by the Sea, 792
Harres, Harreys, John, 516
;
, Vicar of Llangathen, 514
——, Master John, vicar of Carmarthen, 728
, William, vicar of Castlemartin, 576
Harriesmote.
See Henry's Mote
Hartlebury, co. Worcester, letter dated at, 162
Hascombe, co. Surrey, 210
Haseley, Master John, canon of Chichester, 120
Hasguard, co. Pembroke, 792, 820
Hasley, Master [Edward], rector of St. Florence, 516, 550
;
, Tector of Martley, 550, 564
Haunes, John, rector of Narberth, 786
Havant, co. Hants, 66

Haverfordwest,

Haverford,

co. Pembroke,

146,

148, 414,

420-426,

430-434,

438-442,
524, 556
——, church of St. Martin at, 820
——, church of St. Mary at, ordinations in, 330, 426
——, parish of St. Thomas at, 54
——, ‘commissions dated at, 410, 426
——, friars preachers of, 622, 656, 772
——, grammar schools at, 524
——, lord of, 642
——, priory of St. Thomas the Martyr at, 114, 256, 258, 432, 440, 460, 462
490, 492, 498, 506, 508, 530, 538, 562, 578, 582, 590, 606, 622, 640,

644-648, 654, 666, 686, 688, 702-710, 732, 734, 742, 744, 750, 752,
758, 760, 772, 774, 794, 820, 834
——,———,
——, ——,

prior of, 128, 194, 330, 332, 730, 766, 790
, John, commission to, 384

Hay, co. Brecon, 224, 422, 796
——,

church of the Virgin Mary at, 782, 786, 802, 822
, vicar of, Thomas, 782
HM Thomas, canon of Talley abbey, 582, 598, 602, 642

Hayward, John, canon of St. David's, 72, 338
——,
——,

, Commission to, 278
——, rector of St. Martin's Pomeroy, London, rector of Manorbier,
exchange, 410
Haywardyn, Henry, of the diocese of Worcester, 704, 706, 710
Hech.
See Heth
Heery.
See Hery

by

Helegh castle, Heley [co. Stafford], 220
Helen daughter of Llewelin, 686
Henfynyw, co. Cardigan, 802, 824
Henllan, co. Cardigan, 800, 810
, Amgoed, co. Carmarthen, 320, 442, 604, 766, 794
Henllys in Gower [co. Glamorgan], free chapel of St. Peter at, 464,.740, 784

Henore, Stephen, rector of Crickhowell, 286
Henry IV, king, 132, 144, 188, 204, 268, 276, 304, 306, 322, 338, 350, 392, 408,

414, 436, 440, 478

, letters patent of, 140, 180
, writs
Henry

of, 204,

206, 212,

prince of Wales,

, duke of Guienne,

216, 220,

afterwards

264, 290,

Henry

294,

298, 312,

328, 348

V, 258, 294

Lancaster and Cornwall and earl of Chester, 308
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Henry, duke of Guienne, letter to, 280
Henry VII, king, 504, 526, 528, 536, 552, 554, 580, 658, 740

, his queen.
See Elizabeth
, his title confirmed by the pope, 584
Henry VIII, king, 786, 836
:
, earl of Pembroke,

814, 832

Henry duke of Buckingham.

See Stafford

Henry, Cistercian monk,

464

Henry Breknok, 228
, vicar choral of St. David's church, 256
Henry David, Master, 50

Henry Griffith, 462, 474, 484
Henry Hopkyn, 750—
Henry Howell, commission to, 484
Master, rector of Lampeter

Henry
Henry
Henry
Henry
Henry

Velfry, 696

John, 508
Mody, 736, 744
Philippe, ““pope,” 750
Toker, Austin friar of Ludlow, 754
Vachan, vicar of Swansea, vicar of Brawdy, by exchange, 152

, vicar of Llandefeilog,

292

Henry Watkyn, monk of Pill priory, 364, 366
Henry ap Griffith, vicar of Pembrey, 560
Henry ap Howell,

;

Master,

526

, commission to, 548

——,

——, vicar of Llandefeilog, 574
;
, rector of Lampeter Velfry, 576
;
, archdeacon of Carmarthen, 676
Henry ap John, 742
Henry ap Rees, rector of Llangoedmore, 580
, Master, 766
Henry Vaghan, 526
, rector of Llanfrynach, 596, 658

Henry Wakyn, Watkyns, monk of Pill priory, 228, 352
Henrys Mote, Harriesmote,

co. Pembroke,

548, 792, 800, 826

Henstrige, Henstrege, Dan John, rector and prior of Kidwelly, 500, 748
Hentell, in archdeaconry of Carmarthen, free chapel of, 130, 132
Herbart, Herbert, lord.
See Somerset
, John, rector of Llangunider, 466
-——, Richard, 740
, William, earl of Pembroke, his widow Anne, 466

Herbrandston, co. Pembroke, 530, 568, 730, 792
Here, William, rector of St. Lawrence, 420
Hereford, city of, 86, 460
, bishop of, 486.
See also Audley; Mascall;

Milling;

Trefnant

, Cathedral church of, 424
—,

——,

, prebend of Moreton et Whaddon

diocese

in, 118

of, 78, 86, 170, 178, 256, 422-426, 454, 486, 568, 578-582, 590,

614; 016, 622, 6660;-710, 742, 75O, 752;.750

, Commission dated at, 426
, priory of St. Guthlac at, 734, 742, 759
Hereford, county of, 530
, countess of. See Bohun

, earl of.

See Stafford

Heresy, abjuration of, 478, 516
Hermit, profession in the order of, 624
Hermitage, an, 84
Hertlebury.
See Hartlebury
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Hery, Heery, Richard, rector of Little Carbrooke, and William, rector of Prendergast, exchange of benefices between, 252, 254
Heth, Master Nicholas, canon of St. David’s, 72
——, Master Robert, notary public, 194
—— or Hech, William, rector of Talbenny, 362, 366
Heyope [co. Radnor], 30, 150, 798
Hicson, Hikson, Thomas, 708
3
, rector of Llanelviw, 698
Higyne, John, of Brecon, a poor clerk, 434

Hill, Hyll, Master John, archdeacon of St. David’s, 720
—~—-, ——, precentor of Abergwilly, 722
—---,
, prebendary of St. David's, 766
— —, Master Richard, prebendary of St. David's, 498, 578
, rector of St. Mary's, and warden of hospital of St. David, at Swansea,
5IO, 580
, bishop of London, 578
, letter of, 584
Hilton, Hylton, Margaret, wife of William Rowe, 276
7

2

Hiot, Hyot, Master John, rector of Cilycwm, 120, 174
;
——,

, —-—,
——_,

——,

—,
‘

——,

archdeacon of St. David's, 172, 174
, mandate to, 178
vicar general sede vacante, 400, 406
, vicar general sede plena, 416
,_ —_, his register, 400-443
, commissions to, 28, 122, 158, 166, 182, 416, 422, 424, 434

——,
—
,—-,

——_, ——,

,— Hirchinhed, —
Hobbe, Hobbis,

warden of the free chapel of Coedcanlass,

174

certificates of, 38-54
—, rector of ————, 292
Hobbys, Richard, 498, 578, 582, 606
7

, rector of Pontfaen, 730.
, Thomas, warden of All Souls, Oxford, 736
Hodgeston, Oggeston, Hoggeston, etc., co. Pembroke,
, free chapel of, 28, 40, 302, 316, 384, 408, 500
, lords of, 408
Hody, Wiilliam], knt., 530
Hoell, Hoel.
See Howel
Hogge, John, rector of St. Laurence, 420
Holland [co. Lancaster], priory of, 704, 706
Holy Land, the, 108

794, 820

Hooton, Houghton, Adam, bishop of St. David's, 262, 278
:

, deed

of, 628

Hoper, Robert, vicar choral of St. David’s, 178, 408
-—, William, rector of Aberedw, 410
——.,, —_—, of the diocese of Bath and Wells, 704. 710
Hopkyn.
See Walter
Hopkyns, John, vicar of Ewyas Harold, 334
»

Horchard, Roger, rector of Llanvallteg, 330
Hore, Andrew, prebendary of Abergwilly, 172
Horneby, Master Henry, B.D., rector of Troedyraur, 696
Hornynggissey, Master John, 138
Hornyngton, Hornygton, Nigel de, or Nigel, parson of Manorbier, 24, 36, 96, 152
See Haroldston
Horoldiston.
Housband, Philip, 428
Houghton.
See Hooton
Howell, Hoel, Howel :—
Howel ap Atha, rector of Vaynor, 536
Howel ap Cadogan, vicar of Llanspydit, 334
Oo

7
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Howell ap David, 568
Howel ap Glin ap Thomas, 468
Howel ap Griffith Vechan,

512, 758

Howel ap Gruffuth ap Henry, 442
——

ap Ricard, 92

Lloid, 436
Howel ap Gwillym, vicar of Eglwyswrw, 414
ap Llewelin, 406
Howel ap Ieuan of the diocese of Bangor, 498

Howel ap Ieuan ap David, vicar of Aberporth, 730
Hoell ap Ieuan Goz, 686

Howel ap Ieuan Lloyde, 428
-—— Pedester, vicar of Llandilo Graban, 312
Howel ap John of Verwick, 698
Howell ap Llewelin, 736
ap David Vechan, 540
Howel ap Madoc,

228, 256, 258

Howel ap Meredith, vicar of Llangunllo, 452
Howel ap Morgan, 384
Howel ap Res, 484, 686
ap Howell,

408

ap Ieuan Wya, 540
Hoel ap Thomas, 736
ap Gove, 642

Howel ap Ymab Bychan, vicar of Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn, 226
Hoel Bulge, rector of Llanthetty,

764

Howel Curteys, rector of Cathedine, rector of Vaynor, by exchange,
286, 288.
Howel Lange, refractory monk of St. Dogmell's abbey, 248
Howell Madog, vicar of Beguildy, 768
Howel Mathew, vicar of St. Thomas the Martyr, St. Dogmell's, 320
Howeliston in Roose, co. Pembroke, lady of, 500
Hubberston, Villa Huberti in Ros, co. Pembroke,
, Tector of, William, 356

202, 204,

352, 356, 576, 792, 820

Huchon, Huchyn, Huchyns, John, vicar choral of St. David's, 428, 430
, Thomas, of the diocese of Worcester, 706, 710
Hugan, John, knt., commission to, 380
Hugh ap David, or Hugh David, 538, 566, 706, 708, 744
, dispensation to, 696

- —, rector of St. Bride's, co. Brecon, 454
——, vicar of Penderyn, 644
Hugh ap Ieuan, a poor clerk, 430
, rector of Maesmynis,

624

Hugh ap Jankyn, vicar of Llawhaden, 668
Hugh ap Lewis, ov Hugh Lewis, 716, 730, 732, 750, 756
Hugh ap Meredith, 528
ap David ap Gr' ap Madog, 758
Hugh ap Owen, abbot of St. Dogmell's, 492
, Master, chanter of St. David's, 468, 664

Hugh ap Res, vicar of Llandeloy and Llanhowell, 624
Hugh ap Rice, LL.B., rector of Vaynor, 812
Hugh ap Thomas, or Hugh Thomas, 484
, vicar of Llanybyther,

600

-- —, rector of Bayvil, 674, 774
- —,

——

vicar of Monington,

764

ap Henry, 474

Hugh ap William

Hugh Delv, 754

Johannis,

810
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Hugh
Hugh
Hugh
,
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Gwyn, rector of Llangeler, 804
Harrys, rector of Bayvil, 778
Jonys [Johannis], 474
Lloyd, rector of Llys y fran, 654, 658
chaplain, rector of Lawrenny, 656
Master, vicar of Maenclochog, 590

Hugh Mathew of the diocese of Llandaff, 708
Hugh Melyn’, vicar of Lluyston, 768
Hugh Ricardes, friar minor, 592, 616
Hugh Walter, Master, 216

Hugh Weythe, vicar of St. Mary’s, Cardigan, 738
, vicar of Llawhaden,

766

Hugh Yrish, 754
Hugy, Agnes, contumacy of, 282

Hunden, John, bishop of Llandaff and archdeacon of St. David’s, 448, 450
, canon of St. David’s, 450

Hunte, -Richard, rector of Bradden, co. Northampton,
Husee, Henry, knt., 210
Hykdon, John, rector of Freystrop, 36

Hylyng, Geoffrey, 254
Hyll;
Hyot.

See HiH
See Hiot

Ieuan ap David, 642
ap Henry, 7598
ap Hoell, 92, 406
Goz, 540
Ieuan Dew, 436
Ieuan ap Eynon Duy, 406

——

Ieuan ap Gof, 26
Ieuan ap Gr', 150
ap Gwilim,

736

ap Llewelin ap Philip, 26
Ieuan
Ieuan
Ieuan
Ieuan
Ieuan
Ieuan
Ieuan
Ieuan
Ieuan

ap Gruffuth ap Res, 436
ap Gwalter, 484
ap Gwilim Veghan, 474
ap Henry, and Elys his wife, 726
ap Howell ap Jankyn, 512
ap Ieuan, 758
ap Jenkyn, 772
ap John, 754
ap Res, 466
ap Llewelin,

766

ap David, 92
ap Res, 604
—— Lloid, commission to, 714
Vachan, 406, 436
Ieuan ap Morgan Comyn, 758

Ieuan ap Nicoll, 26
Ieuan ap Philip ap Nicoll, 26, 436
ap Res, 442
Ieuan ap Res, 484
ap David, 206 ap David ap Philip, 26
ap Jor[werth], 406

Ieuan ap Roppert and Sybil his wife, 200

106

866
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Ieuan ap Thomas,

542

Ieuan Gwyn, 26
ap David, 436
Ieuan Lloyd ap Ieuan ap Griffith Moyll, 644
ap Philip, 512
Ieuan Vaghan, 484

ap Ieuan ap Person, 436
Illegitimacy, dispensation in respect of, 570, 574, 602, 606, 616, 632, 636, 646,
690, 694, 696, 718, 748
Ilsley, East, Esthildesle, co. Berks, 106
[lston, Iltutiston in Gower, co. Glamorgan, 186, 454, 488
, Church of St. Iltut at, 594
Indulgences, 62, 68, 84, 86, 272, 318

, in consideration of outlay over repair of a way, 62
, licence to publish, 106, 272
Innocent VIII, pope, 572, 602, 632, 690, 724
, bulls of, 446, 582, 646, 668, 722
Inquisitions de jure patronatus, 538, 548
Intestates’ goods, administration of, 138, 146, 320,

Ippelpen,

Geoffrey,

rector of Kilbride

714

Pilate, prebendary

of Abergwilly,

by

exchange, 76, 78
Ireland, 478, 538, 562

, Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in, 746
Isabel William, of Whitchurch, 612
Isak, John, of the diocese of Exeter,
Iscoed, lord of.
See Somerset

, lady of.

702

See Margaret

J
Jakes alias Aumeneye,

Walter, prebendary of Hereford,

gwilly, by exchange,

prebendary of Aber-

118

See also Ameney
James ap Llewelin, 750
Oweyn,

knt., 810

James Rogers, Master, vicar of Penally, 746
——
—-—
——

Toker, of Pembroke, 516
Vynor, rector of Freystrop,
Whyt, 750
Wilcok, 742
Jankyn ap David, 484, 686

rector of Cronwere,

by exchange,

390

------ Gwilim, 540
— >— Ieuan ap Traharn, 542
Res, 686

Jankyn Philip, of Llawhaden, 568
Tailour, 542
Jasper

[Tudor], duke of Bedford, and earl of Pembroke,
kings, 522, 550, 596, 634, 636, 658, 698

brother

and uncle of

- —, lord of Kimbolton in right of his wife Katharine, 596
——, lord of Glamorgan, Newport, Abergavenny, Haverfordwest and Cilgerran,
642

Jeffrey John, 640
Jeffreyston,

co. Pembroke,

530, 794, 820

Joan Don, wife of Thomas ap Philip esquire, 718
Moris, wife of John Hicke, concubine of the prior of Pill, 370

Johannis.
See Johns
John ap Atha, vicar of Fishguard, 762
, late vicar of Eglwyswrw, 762

General, Index
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John ap Beynam, 224
John ap David, 716
——, alias ap Henry, rector of Llanedy

——,

834

vicar of Llangunllo, 452

——-— Cistercian monk, 766
—-— ap Gwilim, 760
—— ap Ieuan ap Llewelin ap Res, 642
'—— Vaghan, vicar of Llangunnor, 434
, Master, vicar of Carmarthen, 720

John ap Eynon, esguire, 440
——,

vicar of Aberedw,

410

John ap Griffith, 86, 578, 582, 590
——, rector of Bryngwyn, by exchange for Tredunnok,
——,

vicar of Merthyr Cynog,

154, 376

746

John ap Gruffith, peyntor, vicar of Aberyskir, 786
John ap Gwilim, 656, 706
John ap Henry, ap Harry, or ap Herry, 218, 432, 508
, vicarof Llanstephan, 120

, of the archdeaconry of Carmarthen, 484
, rector of Ludchurch, 720
John ap Howell, or Hoell, 598, 606, 608, 612, 686, 718 742
, late chancellor of St. David's, 512
, Chanter of St. David's, 640
——, vicar of Penbryn, 512, 658
, incumbent of Loughor, 684
——, vicar of Llandefalle, 7o2

——,

vicar of Llangammarch,

764

, rector of Jordanston, dean of Roose and Dungleddy, 294
, ov John Howell, Master, late rector of Narberth and portioner
church of Llanddewi Velfrey, 536
——, vicar of Laugharne, 654
——, chanter of St. David's, 776
See also John Howell

of the

vom ap Howel ap David ap Thomas, 546
John ap Ieuan, 756
Gutta, 288
Vachan, 228

John ap Jenkyn or Jankyn, 730-734, 742, 758
John ap Jerworth, vicar of Weobley,

rector of Bryngwyn,

, rector of Tredunnok, by exchange, 154
, commission

to, 288

John ap Llewelin, late vicar of Conwil Cayo, 514
ap Eynon, vicar of Llandyssul, 408
John ap Margan, knt., 466
John ap Morgan or John Morgan, 534, 708, 732, 734
, prior of Llawhaden hospital, 300
——, rector of Llandilo Graban, 504
——, vicar of Llanafan Fawr, 504, 656
——, archdeacon of Carmarthen, 532, 618, 676
, archdeacon of St. David's, 560
, vicar of Llanbister, 696

John ap Owen, 734, 742, 754-758

John ap Philip, 566
John ap Raynold, or John Raynold, 606, 608, 612
John ap Res, Rice, Rhys, etc., 556, 718, 732, 772
, rector of Eglwys Wen, 172
——, water bearer, 394

——,

dean of Ultra Aeron, commission to, 474

by exchange,

78, 86

868
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John ap Res, late rector of Gladestry, 806
, Master, 480, 502
;
, his wife, Margaret lady of Talbenny and Howeliston,
John ap Richard, Richardes, or Richard ,—

502

, rector of Llangasty Talyllyn, rector of Llanfihangel Talyllyn, by exchange,
468
, rector of Llanbadarn Fawr, 550
——, rector of Cregina, 620

ap Meiric, rector of Llanfihangel Talyllyn, 468
John ap Roger, monk

of Margam abbey, 734

John ap Thomas, 428, 430, 644, 646, 654
, vicar of Penbryn, 544
——-, scholar, warden of Henllys free chapel, 740
——

alias Qwynteyn,

——

ap Gwilim, warden of Henllys free chapel, 784
ap Howell, 614
|

John ap William,

vicar of St. John’s, Brecon, dean of Brecon, 310

666, 730, 732

John de Brechon, 334
John de Kedewelly, Benedictine monk, prior and parson of Kidwelly, 310
John Adam, 704, 742
, vicar choral of St. David's, 754
John Ady, 330, 332

John Aspilon, brother of John Scherwynd,
John Baker, monk of Pill priory, 370
John Barbour, 732, 734
John Barett, canon of St. David's,

146, 148

776

John Barrey, vicar of St. Florence, 430
John Bowdon, vicar choral of St. David's, 256
John Brun, prebend late of, 792,

818

John Byschop, Cistercian monk, 760
John
John,
John
,
John

Coke, vicar of Stackpole Elidor, 782
Colle, Cole, canon of Haverford priory, 256, 258, 332
Cradog, rector of Henllan Amgoed, 766
rector of Gumfreston, 810
David, Davy, 414, 462, 476, 482, 498, 508, 518, 622, 640, 644, 648, 654,

——,
——,
——,

canon of St. David's, 262, 344, 378
chancellor of St. David's, 278, 284, 628
ordering of his estate, 354, 360

688, 734, 752, 758

——,

vicar of Kidwelly, 454

——,

of the diocese of Llandaff,

498, 508, 518

——, vicar of Llanrhian, 484, 618
-——,
—-—,
-——,
——,

vicar
rector
rector
vicar

of St. Peter's, Carmarthen,
of Ilston, 504
of Swineshead, 504
of Camrose, 506

488

——,

chantry chaplain in St. David's church, 624, 718

——,
——,
——,
——,
—-,
——,

rector of Llanmadock, 608
rector of Walwyn’s Castle, 634, 652
vicar of St. Issells, 636
rector of Treffgarn, 654
vicar of Llanedrey, 762
esquire, 836

John Duy, parson of Cilrhedyn, 382
John Eneas,

186

John Errorth, vicar of Eglwyswrw, 414
, rector of Ilston, 454
John Eweherst, monk of Brecon,

750
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John
John
John
John

Flynt, rector of Bosherston, 814
Forest, 256, 258
Freman, canon of Haverford priory, 256, 258, 332
Geffray, rector of Ludchurch, 270, 378
of Hubberston, 352, 356
. rector
John Gerard, 434
John Glyn, canon of —
— collegiate church, 612

, Master, rector of Silian, 452
John Gogh, rector of Llanynis, 196

Y

John Gourda, canon of Haverford priory, 114
John Gregory, vicar of Mydrim, 770
John Griffith, Gruffyth, Gryffyt, etc., 474, 490, 492, 608, 732, 762, 772
of Appulby, 36
- rector
——, commission to, 520

——,

scholar, warden of Henllys free chapel, ne

——,
——,
——,
-———,
——,
——,
——,

rector of St. Petrox, 320
vicar of Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn, 550
vicar of Kidwelly, 748
vicar of Llanilar, 772
Master, prebendary of Abergwilly, 722, 736
rector of Eglwys Cummin, 756
rector of Bosherston, 782

alias Vaghan, vicar of Llanrhystyd, 770
John Gronow, rector of Llanfair Orllwyn, 674
John Grr', 498

John Gwyn, vicar of Cilrhedyn, 310
, rector of Rhossilly, 770
——,

late vicar of Llanrhystyd, 770
, or John David alias Gwyn, late rector of Llandawke, rector of Llanedy, 810
John Gyles, Master, B.D., canon of St. David’s, 406
John Herry or Harry, rector of Llanmadock, 186, 412
, vicar of Mathry, 298
720
- Master,

John Hiw, of the diocese of Llandaff, aoe
vicar of Johnston, 576
John Hiwse, 518
John Hogge, vicar of Wiston, 332
John

Hoper,

280

John Howel, Hoel, Howell, of the diocese of Bath and Wells, 488
, canon of Carmarthen priory, 566, 614, 622
, vicar of Laugharne, 576, 626
chanter of St. David’s church, 650, 662, 688, 778
bishop’s commissary in Roose, Pebidiawke and Dungleddy deaneries, 688
See also John ap Howell
John Hygon, Hygyn, monk of Pill priory, 352, 364
John Ieuan, 772
, rector of Bettws Bleddrws, 86
, vicar of Mydrim, 814
John Innocent, chanter of Abergwilly church, 222
John Jenkyn, vicar of Wiston, 762
John Johan, John Jon, 254, 330, 332
John Jurdayn, Jordan, Master, 760, 774
John Kermerdyn, Master, bishop’s official, commissions to, 280, 286, 290-294,
,

298, 302, 306, 308, 320, 336-340, 348, 352, 358

;

, rector of St. Florence, 430
John Kery, vicar of Gogeve, 762
John Kidwely, alias David, Master, rector of Cronwere,
Marshall, by exchange, 76, 4€8, 476, 478

rector

of Hampstead
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John Kidwely,

John
John
John
John

rector of Llangeler, and prebendary of Abergwilly,

804

Kydde, vicar of Angle, vicar of St. Michael's, Pembroke, by exchange, 280
Kynge, 428
Lampeter, monk of St. Dogmell's, 332
Lange, vicar of St. Clears, 268

John Langlofen, monk of St. Dogmell's, 330
John Laurans, 52
John Lewis, rector of Henry's Mote, 548
, monk of Battle abbey, appointed prior of Brecon,

700, 710, 716

——., friar minor, 732
——,
——,

rector of Llandilo Graban,
Master, LL.B., 804

750

, prebendary of Abergwilly and warden of Henllys free chapel, 784
;
John
,
John
John

, rector of Letterston, 808
Llewelin, 428, 462, 578, 582, 590, 612
vicar of St. Dogwell’s, 762, 808
Llidan, vicar of Llandyssul, 408
Lloyd, Lloid, 164, 228, 254, 256, 754

, vicar of Cwmdu,

490

——,
——,

apparitor general, 676
of the diocese of Hereford,

——,

rector of Llanthetty, 764

——,
John
John
John
John

vicar of Llanstephan, 836
Llyson, prebendary of Abergwilly,
Lok, 330, 332
Loke, vicar of Camrose, 432
Lovel, prebend late of, 792

750

744

John Ludyet, Dan, canon of Carmarthen priory, 732, 744
John Mabus, vicar designate of Fishguard, 294
John Madoc, vicar of Llanarthney, 770
John Malros, 330
John Matheo, Mathew, 228, 256
, canon of Carmarthen priory, 236

John May, 754
John Mele, 256
John Mores, Moreys,

750, 752, 758

John Morgan alias Young, bishop of St. David's, 712-780
, his anniversary, 828
John Myles of the diocese of Durham,
John Nicholle, 428

756

John Noke, chanter of St. David’s church, 412
John Owen, 742
John Oweyn of Llanrhidian,
John Parker, 754

176

John Parkere, 92
John Percevall, warden
John Philip, 526, 562

of Coedcanlass

free chapel, 762

John Philip, rector of Trefilan, 226
, vicar of St. Dogwell's, 412
——,

Carmelite friar of Bristol, 708

, vicar of Stackpole Elidor, 782
John Porter the elder, prebendary of St. David’s, 262
the younger, rector of Puncheston, 260
John Reynolds, 562
John Richard, Richart, Rychard, Richardes, 730, 732, 750
, friar preacher of Brecon, 718
——, rector of Llanbadarn Fawr, 768

——,

prebendary of Abergwilly, 832
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John Robert, acolyte, 96
, rector of Rhossilly, 186, 356
, Vicar choral of St. David's church, 754

John Robyns, 656
John
John
John
John

Rowe, 228
Rudbard, canon of Carmarthen
Sely, 710
Seyo, 390

priory, 236

John Smyth, 428
John Stevyn, prebendary of Abergwilly, 736
John Swansey, Swensey, vicar of Penbryn, 544
, monk of Margam abbey, 718

John Tailour, Taylor, 734, 750
John Talley, chancellor of St. David's, 776
John, Tege, Dan, 730, 732
John Teko, 702
John Thomas, rector of Ludchurch, 378, 440
, friar minor, 602—606
——, monk of Margam abbey, 718, 734

——,

rector of Nicholaston, 770

, rector of Bosherston, 830, 832
John Traharn, rector of Llanmenych, 24, 90
John Vaughan, Veghan, Vechan, Waughan, 562
——, vicar of Talgarth, 514
——, vicar of Llanbister, 618
—— alias ap Res, 644, 646, 654, 656
alias Gr’, 766
, vicar of Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn, 766
, Master, prebendary of St. David’s, 744
John Vegon, acolyte, 342
John Vogan, knt., commission to, 340.
Cf. Wogan

John Vyghan, LL.D., archdeacon of St. David’s, 834
, Master, B.D., vicar of Kerry, 836
John Walter, rector of Penboyr, 506
, vicar of Llanegwad, 504, 740
, rector of Llandyssul, 740
John Watkyn, sometime vicar of Carew, 452
, sometime rector of Silian, 452
John Webbe, 228
John Whithe, rector of Henllan Amgoed, 442
John Wigmour, prebendary of St. David’s, 746
John William, 644
of the diocese of Llandaff, 520
Johnston, Jonyston in Roose, co. Pembroke, 362, 576, 792
Joneta, Raymond, of Pembroke, 510
Jonysson, William, of the diocese of London, 492
Jordanston, Jordaniston, co. Pembroke, 294, 792, 818
, church of St. Mary at, 484

K
Karmerdyn.

See Carmarthen

Karrew, Richard de, bishop of St. David's, Richard de, his father, and Scolastica,
his mother, celebration of an anniversary for, 638
Kary daughter of Ieuan Vaughan, 736
Kayrew.
See Carew

Kayrvarghell [Caerfarchell], prebend of.
Kedewely, Kedewelly.
See Kidwelly

See St. David's
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Keldholme, co. York, Cistercian nunnery of, 568, 578
Kellan, co. Cardigan, 516, 800
Kemes, co. Pembroke, dean of, 196
, deanery of, 800, 826
; lord Of
5ee Tuchet

IXempe, John, 640
, Thomas, rector of Llanvrynach, 658
Kenarth, co. Carmarthen, 500, 688, 690, 800, 826
, vicar of Griffin, 688
Ken Church, Keynchirche, co. Hereford, 86
Kendale, Kendall, John, prior of St. John of Jerusalem
698,

700,

in England,

658, 684,

766

:
, his deputy, 596
Kennington, Kenyngton [co. Surrey], prince of Wales's manor of, letter dated
at, 310°
Kerry [co. Montgomery], 798, 824, 836
, Church of St. Michael at, 724
Keven.
See Llan y Cefn

Keynchirche.
See Ken Church
Keynsham abbey, co. Somerset, 704, 710
Kidwelly, Kedewely, Kydewilly, efc., co. Carmarthen,

122, 280, 310, 388, 430.

, church of St. Mary at, 454, 500, 748, 796, 822
——, dean of, 392.
See also Malefaunt
——, deanery of, 796, 822
——, prior of, 388, 500, 614, 822

, priory of, 340, 348, 454, 598, 614, 748, 762
Kilbride

Pilate,

Kilgerran.

Kylbryd

Pylate,

co. Westmeath,

Ireland,

76

See Cilgerran

Kilvawarie in Kemes deanery, co. Pembroke, 800
Kilvoer, in Emlyn deanery, co. Pembroke, free chapel of, 26, 436, 642, 736, 802
Kilymaenllwyd [co. Carmarthen], 744, 794
Kimbolton [co. Huntingdon], lord of. See Jasper

King's Langley, Langhele, co. Hertford, letter dated at, 104
Kirton in Holland, Kyrketon in Holand,
Knelston, co. Glamorgan, 796

Koydmour.

See Coydmour

Kydewilly.

See Kidwelly

co. Lincoln, 62

Kylbryd Pylate. See Kilbride Pilate
Kylcome.
See Cilycwm
Kylleghan, Ireland, bishop of Meath's manor of, letter dated at, 78
Kynge, Master Alexander, rector of Angle, 490
——, ——, canon of. St. David's, 498
, John, 428

Kynwylegeyo.
See Conwil-Cayo
Kyrkeham, Thomas, 184
Kyrketon.
See Kirton
Lagharn.

See Laugharne

Lambe, John, vicar of St. Issells, 636
Lambernagh.
See Llanfrynach

Lambeth, Lamheth

[co. Surrey], letters dated at, 134, 586

Lambilio.
See Llanvillo
Lambston, co. Pembroke, 530, 792,
Lampeter, Lampeter-Pont-Stephen,
800
—— Velfry, St. Peter, Wilfrey, co.
———
, co, Fembroke, 576, 696,

820
Llanbedr,

co. Cardigan,

Carmarthen,
722
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Lantefey,

co. Pembroke,
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bishop's palace at, 86, 252, 258, 444, 464—

468, 470, 478, 484, 486, 490, 496-504, 508, 512, 516, 520-528, 532,
536, 548, 550, 554, 500, 504-508, 574-580, 590, 594, 598-606, 612,
616,

624, 626,

632, 640, 652, 654, 658, 662, 666, 672, 684-688,

724A,

726, 744, 750-752, 772, 774, 782-786, 794, 803, 806, 814

, church of, 264, 280, 302, 516
, Chapel of St. Mary in, 480, 492, 552, 554, 618, 620, 624, 652, 656
——, hall in manor of, 566, 568

, letters dated at, 254, 260, 264-270, 274-278, 284, 478, 488, 510, 524, 572
, ordinations held at, 256, 462, 482, 492, 496, 508, 514, 518, 520, 528, 536,

554, 502, 508, 578, 580, 590, 592, 604, 608, 610, 614, 622, 626, 640,
646, 666, 686, 730, 734, 750, 752, 760
——, parker of, 664
, reeve of, 664
Lamport, Thomas, of London, 17
Lanbillio.
See Llanvillo
Lancadok.
See Llangattock
Lancaster, duchy of, 440
Lancillo, co. Hereford, 798, 824
Landauk.
See Llandawke
Landebr'.
See Llanddewi-Brefi

Langhele.

See King's Langley

Langheveylok.

See Llandefeilog

Langton, Stephen, archbishop of Canterbury, 262
; Thomas, bishop of Salisbury, 476
:
, certificate to, 478
Langvill, John, 564
Lanpetir [Llanbedr Painscastle, co. Radnor], prebend of, 408
Lantefey.
See Lamphey
Lapsed benefices, 452, 460, 488, 524, 548, 556, 508, 576, 592, 594, 600, 608, 622,

624, 700, 726, 744, 750, 762, 772
Laugharne, Tallaghan, Lagharn [co. Carmarthen],
520, 566, 626, 684
——, document dated at, 280
, church of St. Michael at, 654

, church of St. Daoc by.

230, 240, 334, 502, 514, 518,

See Llandawke.

Laugharne, Master Richard, rector of Walwyn's Castle, 634
, Thomas, and Maud Clement his wife, 468
Launce, Master John, warden of Tothill free chapel, canon
exchange,

of St. David's,

by

136

Launceston, co. Cornwall, priory of St. Stephen at, 704, 706
Launspydit.
See Llanspythid
Laverok, John, of Rothwell, rector of Ouarley, 106
Lawaden.
See Llawhaden
Lawrenny, co. Pembroke, 412, 488, 656, 658, 820
Lawton, William, parson of Llanfrynach, 162
Le Scrope, Henry, lord of Laugharne, 230
, Stephen, rector of Laugharne, 230, 334
, William, earl of Wiltshire, 36, 96
Leeds, Ledys, co. Kent, 334
Leeffe, Peter, prebend late of, 792
Legatine constitutions, the, 22, 64, 68, 390, 504, 572, 560, 574, 634, 670, 683
Leicester, new collegiate church of St. Mary at, dean and chapter of, 292, 560, 57
Lelye, Lilye, Thomas, 330, 332
Lengueneht.
See Llangennith
Lentwardyn, Leyntwardyn, Richard, 148, 200, 252
;
, prebendary of Abergwilly, 318, 378, 382
Oo

;

a

,

, rector

Ba

nwn

of Munslow,

178

Of Ot. Davids,

448 338
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Lentwardyn, Leyntwardyn, Richard, canon
Leonard David, rector of Llanelviw, 698
Leswen.
See Llyswen

of Llanddewi

Brefi, 222

Letters dimissory, 24, 28, 36, 94,96, 150, 194, 224, 280-284, 308, 342, 344, 360,390,

408, 426, 430-434, 438, 442, 484, 490, 522, 550, 594, 598, 604, 614, 748
Letters of orders, exhibition of, 486
Letterston, Lettardisdoun in Llawhaden
764, 792, 808, 818

lordship,

co.

Pembroke,

church
.

, field of, 628
Lewis ap Bedo, ov Lewis Bedo, of the diocese of Bangor, 614, 622, 626
Lewis ap David, 414, 514, 518, 520, 538
——
Lewis
,
——,
——,

?

Vaughan, 758
ap Griffith, 228, 578, 606, 608, 612, 622
vicar of Llanarthney, 532
vicar of Llanllwny, late vicar of Llanbedr, 722
rector of Lysyfran, 560
ap David, vicar of Wiston, 332
ap Owen, 718
, rector of Penboyr, late rector of Llanedy,

834

ap Res, vicar of Llanybyther, 772
Lewis ap Gwalter,

760, 774

Lewis ap Gwillym ap Howell, 408
Lewis ap Hoel, Howel, etc., 526, 602, 606, 608, 612, 716, 732
, rector of Whitton, 202
rector of Kellan, 516
»

, rector of Kilymaenllwyd, 744
, rector of Llanbedr, 784
Lewis ap Ieuan, vicar of Clyro, 732
, vicar of Llandegley,

738

, rector of Mydrim, 770
ap David, vicar of Llandegley, 714
Lewis ap Jankyn, vicar of Aberyskir, 600
Lewis ap John ap Gwilim, 716
Lewis
Lewis
Lewis
,
Lewis

ap Lewis, canon of Carmarthen priory, 686, 704
ap Madoke, rector of Cascob, 414
ap Meredyth, 166
vicar of Llanafan Fawr, 656
ap Morgan, 590, 592, 606

, vicar of Cilycwm, 644
Lewis ap Moris, 622, 626

Lewis ap Owen, archdeacon of Cardigan, 480, 504
Lewis ap Philip, parson of Silian, 618
Lewis ap Res, Ris, 432, 602, 646
——, rector of Trefilan, 466

——,

prebendary of St. David's, 746

,
Lewis
,
,
Lewis

friar minor, 760
ap Roppert, 166
Master, rector of Cilrhedyn, 310, 382
vicar of Llanafan Fawr, 382
ap Thomas, 704, 7o6

, vicar of Lluyston, 768
Lewis David, 562
-——, vicar of Ambleston, late vicar of ————,
——, abbot of St. Dogmell's, 492, 496

——,

430

vicar of St. Michael's, Laugharne, late rector of Llys y fran, 654
, rector of Ludchurch,

720

, rector of Lampeter Velfrey, 722

of,
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Lewis David, vicar of Llanegwad, 740
Lewis
,
,
Lewis
——,
-——,
,

Duy, vicar of ——
» 430
rector of Bettws Bleddrws, 528
rector of Llys y fran, 568
John, vicar of Llawhaden, 38
chancellor of St. David's, 580
, inquisition taken before, 538
rector of Llangoedmore, 580

Lewis Johns, Johannis, Jonys, of the diocese of Llandaff, rector of St. Peter's,

Llanbedr, 784
Master, canon of St. David's, 460, 512
, Commission to, 504
, chancellor of St. David's, 512, 526, 552
, Vicar general, 534, 562
Lewis Kery, Master, rector of Laugharne, 502

——,
——,
——,

Lewis Padarn, 644
Lewis Rede, rector of Bosherston,
Lewis Robert 732, 736052

832

Lewis Warenne, 758
Lewis Williams, vicar of Penally, 746, 756
Lewis Yong, vicar of Llanfihangel-y-Creuddyn,

Lichfield, diocese of.

Lincoln, bishop of. See Beaufort;
, cathedral church of, 166
——, diocese

77o

See Coventry and Lichfield

of, 24, 50, 62,

104,

Russell;
106,

164,

Smith
178,

184, 254,

256,

504

Linge, William, rector of Bosherston, 808
Lingfield [co. Surrey], letter dated at, 586
Lintumbe.
See Seynt John
Llanafanfawr, co. Brecon, 452, 504, 656
Lanfechan, Llanafanvechan, co. Brecon, 382

Llanarth, co. Cardigan, 38, 88, 192, 574, 800, 826
, sacristy of, 160, 192
Llanarthney, co. Carmarthen,

, prebend of.

532, 590, 770

See Abergwilly

, vicar of, Lewis, 590
Llanbadarnfawr, co. Cardigan, 210, 212
——, Llanpatern in Melineth, co. Radnor, 210, 352, 520, 526, 744, 752, 768
—— Fynydd, co. Radnor, 798
—— Odwyn, co. Cardigan, 802
——- Trefglwys, co. Cardigan, 802, 824
y Garreg, Llanbadarn in Elwel, co. Radnor, 798
Llznbedr, co. Brecon, 798
—-— in Melineth, 798
— — in Sub-Aeron deanery, co. Carmarthen, 822, 826
— —- Painscastle, Llanpetir, co. Radnor, 722, 798, 824
, prebend of.
See Abergwilly
—— Ystradyw, Llanpeder, co. Brecon, 286
with Partrishow, 784
Llanbister, co. Radnor, 618, 698, 722
, prebend of.
See Abergwilly
Llanboidy, Llanbeyde, co. Carmarthen, 724, 794, 822
Llandaff, bishop of. See Hunden; Peverel; Smyth
, diocese of, 154, 214, 464, 496, 498, 508, 514, 518, 520, 562, 568, 598, 612,
616, 626,

652, 656, 668, 688,

700,

708, 716, 718

, palace of, letter dated at, 274
Llandawke, Landauk, St. Daoc by Laugharne, co. Carmarthen,
Llanddarog [co. Carmarthen], prebend of. See Abergwilly
Llanddeiniol, Carroge, co. Cardigan, 802

320,

794, 810
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Llanddetty, Llanthetty [co. Brecon], 764, 784, 798, 822
, rector of, John, 784
Llanddewi, co. Brecon, 798
, co. Glamorgan, 796
—— Aberarth, co. Cardigan, 802, 824

——

, prebend of. See St. David's
Brefi, co. Cardigan, 452, 800
, collegiate church of, 222, 354

ale

;
$
'r Cwm,

——

Trefdiauke [? Llandawke], 822

, prebend of Tregaron in, 380
, Commission to precentor of, 184
co. Brecon, 798, 824

—— Velfrey, co. Pembroke, 536
Llandebie, co. Carmarthen, 594, 668, 822
, vicar of, David, 668
Llandefailog, co. Brecon, 270, 684
fach, Llandevoylok in Diffrin Hothenhey [co. Brecon], 2 82, 286, 798, 822
Llandefalley, Llanvallen [co. Brecon], 170, 702, 822
, vicar of, Morgan, 594
Llandefeilog, co. Carmarthen, 292, 356, 376
Tre'r Graig, co. Brecon, vicar of Lewis, dean of Elwel, 196
Llandefeisant, co. Carmarthen, 796, 822
Llandeglay, Llandegle, co. Radnor, 76, 714, 738, 768, 798, 824

, prebend of.
Llandeloy,

See Abergwilly

co. Pembroke,

624, 792, 818

Llandevaelon, Llandyvaylon in Melineth deanery, co. Radnor, 798
Llandew,

Llando

[co. Brecon], 270

and Llando Vaylor, 824
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
Llandilo

[co. Carmarthen],

dean of, 272

, Llandylo Amrath, co. Pembroke, 748
——— —

Gornagh, co. Brecon, 798
Graban, Llantheylau in Elwel, co.
612, 618, 750, 768, 798, 824
—— St. Teilo [co. Pembroke], 26
- Talybont, co. Glamorgan, 796

Radnor,

94,

152, 312, 504, 522,

fawr [co. Carmarthen], 22, 64, 768, 822
Llandimor [Llangwynvwr in Bishopston], co. Glamorgan, 796, 822
Llandingat, co. Carmarthen, 688
, vicar of Howel, 688
Llandissilio, co. Carmarthen,

794, 822

Llandisilio Gogo, co. Cardigan, 800, 826
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
Llandogy, Llandogo.
See Llandygwy
Llandovery [co. Carmarthen], 86
Llandowror,
Llandyfriog,

Llandeueroure [co. Carmarthen], 36, 420
Llandevriok, co. Cardigan, 206, 826

, prebend of. See St. David's
Llandygwy, Llandogy, Llandogo [co. Cardigan], 826
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
Llandylvyw.
See St. Elvis
Llandyssil, co. Cardigan, 26, 172, 192, 408, 740, 826

Llandyvaylon.

See Llanvaelon

Llanedreyn.
See St. Edrens
Llanedy, co. Carmarthen, 392, 484, 798, 810, 834
Llanegwad, co. Carmarthen, 392, 504, 740, 822

Llanelieu [co. Brecon], 450
Llanelvyw.

See St. Elvis

550,
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Llanelwedd, co. Radnor, 350, 798, 824
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
Llanerchboydog, Llanychllwyddog, co. Pembroke, 800
Llanerghaith.
See Lanychatr
Llanfaes, co. Brecon, 798, 822
Llanfair, co. Brecon, 798
Nantgwyn, co. Pembroke, 800
Orllwyn, co. Cardigan, 674, 720, 770
Llanfallteg, co. Carmarthen, 76, 148, 150, 330, 794
Llanfigan, co. Brecon, 216, 796, 822
Llanfihangel Abebythych, co. Carmarthen, 796
ar Arth, co. Carmarthen, 240, 796, 808, 822
——— Cilfargen, co. Carmarthen, 796
—— Cwmdu, Cumduy, co. Brecon, 110, 286, 352, 390, 490

, Church of St. Michael Stradewy in, 340, 358
, Vicar of, Lawrence,

and rector of, Edward,

490

——— geneur Glyn, Castle Walter, co. Cardigan, church of St. Michael at, 220,
——

550, 766, 802
Penbedw, co. Pembroke,

——
——

Rhosycorn, Llanvyhangel Yscorney, co. Carmarthen, 240
Talyllyn, St. Michael by the Mere, co. Brecon, 468, 796

800, 826

y Creuddyn, Llanfihangel Kelonrod, co. Cardigan, 770
Llanfrynach, Llanvernagh, Lambernagh, Llanfrynach on Tafe, St. Bernack on
Taff in Kemes deanery, 110, 162, 306, 474, 596, 658, 798, 822, 826
Llanfynydd, Llanvenyth, Llanvenys, Llanvynith, co. Carmarthen, 394, 414,
Go.

822,

O24

, prebend of.
See Abergwilly
Llangadock, co. Carmarthen, 86, I 50, 452
, dean of, 392
i
cChureheol- >t. bavid at, 452
, Vicar of, David, 452
Llangammarch, co. Brecon, 452, 662, 764, 824
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
, vicar of, Owen, 452, 662
Llangan, co. Carmarthen, 794, 822
, prebend of. See St. David’s
Llanganten [co. Brecon], 798, 824
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
Llangasty Talyllyn, Llangasten, St. Castan by the Mere, co. Brecon, 468, 798
Llangathen, co. Carmarthen, 514, 822
Llangattock,

Llancadok

by Crickhowell

[co. Brecon],

24, 212,

352

Llangeitho, co. Cardigan, 218, 452, 774, 802
Llangeler, co. Carmarthen, 548, 804
, rector of, Howel, 548
Llangennith, Langueneht, co. Glamorgan, 186, 496, 502, 796, 822
——,

alien priory of St. Cynydr

at, 180,

182,

186, 204,

222

Llanghevelok.
See Llangyfelach
Llanglydwen, co. Carmarthen, 794, 822
Llangoedmore, Llangoytmaure, co. Cardigan, 214, 216, 258, 580, 800, 826
Llangolman [co. Pembroke], free chapel of, 26, 436, 642, 736, 800
Llangorse, St. Peulin by the Mere, Mara, co. Brecon, 466, 796, 822
Llanguicke, in Gower, co. Glamorgan, 510, 796
Llangunider, Lankgenedre, co. Brecon, 72, 466, 796, 822
, Cantre alias Llankenedr, church of St. Mary and St. Cynydr at, 738
Llangunllo, Llangwnllo in Iskerden, co. Cardigan, 92, 406, 452, 546, 686, 826
-——, co. Radnor, 428, 668
—-—, prebend of. See Abergwilly
Llangunnor, co. Carmarthen, 434, 796
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Llangwm, co. Pembroke, 564, 792, 820
Llangybi, co. Cardigan, 800
Llangyfelach, Llanghevelok, co. Glamorgan,
400, S22
, commission to vicar of, 354
Llanhamlach, co. Brecon, 418, 798, 822

church

of St. David

at, 494, 032,

, Church of St. Peter at, 466, 702
, lordship of, 466
Llanhowell, co. Pembroke, 624, 792, 818
Llanigon, St. Egwin by Hay, co. Brecon, 502, 624, 796, 822
Llanilar, co. Cardigan, 772
Llanina, co. Cardigan, 800
Llankgenedre.
See Llangunider
Llanllear [in Llanfihangel Ystrad], co. Cardigan, abbess of, 802
, abbess and nuns of, 256, 258
Llanlleonfel, co. Brecon, 798
Llanllwchaiarn, co. Cardigan, 800, 802
Llanllwni, Llanllewony, co. Carmarthen, 240, 602, 722, 796

Llanmadock, Llanvadog, in Gower, co. Glamorgan, 186, 412, 548, 556, 608, 796
Llanmayltegh.
See Llanfallteg
Llanmenych, Llanmeneich [sic but gy. Llanvrenych for Llanvrynach], 24, 90
Llanreithan, St. Rian in Pebidiawke, co. Pembroke, 340, 484, 618, 792
Llanrhidian, co. Galmorgan, 174, 746
, Vicar of, Robert, 746
Llanrhystyd, co. Cardigan, 770, 802, 824
Llansadwrnen, co. Carmarthen, 794
Llansaintffraid in Elvel, co. Radnor, 798, 824
Llansaintfraed by Usk, St. Bride [co. Brecon], 454, 474
Llansantffraid, Llansanfred [co. Cardigan], 648, 802, 824, 826
; Drebend of, 112
Llanspythid, co. Brecon, 330, 634, 746, 798, 822
, Vicar of, Lewis, 334
Llanstadwell, co. Pembroke, 820
Llanstephan, co. Carmarthen, 638, 836
, CO. Radnor, 120, 264, 708
Llanstinan, co. Pembroke, 792, 818
Llartarnam [co. Monmouth], 598
, monastery of, 688, 718
Lanlevalog [? Llandefeilog], 728
Llanthony Prima [co. Monmouth], prior of, 86, 128, 790, 824
, Prior and convent of, commission to, 290
, priory of, 80, 284, 580, 582, 592, 718
Llantood, Llangettod, co. Pembroke, 800, 826
Llanuthull.
See Llanwrthwl

Llanvadog.
See Llanmadock
Llanvaelon, Llandyvalon in Melineth deanery, 798
Llanvair y Clywedogan, Llanveirglydogey, co. Pembroke, 826
Llanvallen.

See Llandefalley

Llanvenyth.
See Llanfynydd
Llanveyltheg.
See Llanfallteg
Llanvillo,

Lambiliowe, Lanbillowe [co. Brecon],
000; 702, 700, 522
Llanwenarth, Llanwaynard, co. Monmouth, 274
Llanwenog [co. Cardigan], 520, 720, 800, 826
Llanwinio, co. Carmarthen, 794, 822
Llanwnda, co. Pembroke, 792
Llanwrthwl, Llanuthull, co. Brecon, 798, 824

102,

Llanybyddair, Llanybyddeyr, co. Carmarthen, 240

172,

206,

258, 432,

454,
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Llanychaer, Llanerghaith, co. Pembroke, 62,
336, 390, 800
Llanychllwydog, Llannerlloidoc in Kemes,
Llanerludok, co. Pembroke,
Llany Cefn, Keven, co. Pembroke, 792
Llanymddiffry, co. Carmarthen, 822
Llanynis [co. Brecon], 196, 798

96, 358

Llawhaden, co. Pembroke, 38, 226, 228, 258, 332, 474,
532, 568, 594, 668, 766, 820
—, bishop’s exchequer of, 674
———,

bishop's prison at, delivery of, 526
, Castle of, 84, 120, 468, 470, 628
, Chapel of St. Mary in, 526
—_
—
’
, ordination in, 474
;
, constable of, 628
, letters dated at, 222, 272, 274, 370, 476
——, priory or hospital of, 300
cc
, non-residence of the prior, 386
Er y ME Of, 664
——, lordship of, 628
—, strife between inhabitants of parish of St. Hugh and
hamlet of Bletherston
in, 568
Lleddrod, co. Cardigan, 800, 802, 824

Llewelin ap David Vechan, 540

ap Griffith, 254, 256, 260
ap Ieuan ap Res, 542
ap Gwilim, 686
ap Howel, 26, 436, 680
ap Ieuan Vichan, 26, 436
ap Philip ap Gwilim, 758
ap Res, 436
ap Griffith ap Llewelin Goz, 736
ap Howell, 406
ap Thomas, 736
Llisbraust.
See Newton, North
Llowes, co. Radnor, 766, 798, 824
Llwyn David, co. Cardigan, 484
Fr
——
——
——
——

Llyswen, Leswen, co. Brecon, 224, 440, 796
Llys y fran, co. Pembroke, 272, 560, 568, 654, 658, 792
Llywel, Lowell, co. Brecon, 310, 740, 798
Lokyer, Hugh, of the diocese of Hereford, 580, 582, 590
London, 164, 170, 216, 284, 310, 318, 336-340, 346, 382, 390, 584
, archdeacon of. See Stowe
Gee
, seal of his official, 52
——, bishop of. See Braybroke;
Clifford; Hill
—,
, his official, 138
7, dlocese ôr see 00, 1O2, 186, 104. 344, 410, 492, 584
——, documents dated.at, 52, 84, 126, 130, 134, 138, 148, 154, 286—290,
290, 306, 316, 322, 326, 330, 338, 382, 418, 432
London, places in and near :—
court of Arches, 170

294,

bishop of London's palace, letters dated at, 164, 216
Brideswell, inn of the bishop of St. David's at, 304, 510, 556, 626, 700, 710,
yeas)
, documents dated in, 298, 300, 318, 324, 330, 340-344, 354, 358, 372,
378, 392, 394, 420, 460
hospital of St. Bartholomew by Smithfield, 106
priory of St. Bartholomew, Smithfield, 410
church of St. Botolph, Bishopsgate, 130
St. Bride, Fleet Street, 164, 198, 318
priory of the Holy Trinity, 164

oe
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London, places in and rear :—
Lud Gate, 164
church of St. Martin Pomeroy, 410
hospital of St. Mary of Bethlehem without Bishopsgate, 272
church of St. Mary-le Bow

in, 46

parish of St. Mary le Strand, bishop of St. David’s inn in, 22, 24, 28, 30, 38,
78, 88, 110, 122, 128, 138, 150, 160, 162, 170, 172, 178, 200, 202, 214, 304
——, letters dated in, 34, 40, 62, 64, 68-72, 76, 90-94, 102, 108, 112, 130, 136,
140, 144, 150-160, 166, 178, 182, 184, 188-192, 198-202, 206, 210-216

cathedral church of St. Paul at, 4, 12, 14, 82, 112, 166, 344, 560

——,

meetings of Convocation
558, 788, 816
——-, letter dated at, 728

——,

in, 32,

124,

208, 294,

298, 312,

328, 348,

house of residence of the papal nuncio at, 728

Longvile, George, his wife, daughter of Thomas

Roche, 442

Lopynton, William, presented to the church of Pencarreg, 306
Loudchirch.
See Ludchurch
Loughor, Logher, co. Glamorgan,
Loveston, co. Pembroke, 794

186, 684, 796

Lowdechirch.
See Ludchurch
Lowell.
See Llywel”
Luce, David, prior of St. Dogmell’s, 494
:
SS

, dispensation to, 570
PO OLE ll, 200, 730, 7505; 774

Ludchurch, Loudchirch, Lowdechurch, co. Pembroke, 260, 276, 378, 440, 720, 794
Ludlow [co. Salop], 78, 450, 656, 658
, Castle of, 448
Luffield abbey, Luffel [co. Bucks], 106
Lunteley, John, prebendary of Abergwilly, 784
, Master John, notary public, rector of Gumfreston, 810
, last rector of Llansantffraid, 828
Lyghtfot, Mi

rector of Johnston,

362, 366

Lyngham, John, patron of Treffgarn, church, 656
Lyny, William, parson of Prendergast, 26
Lyons [Rhône, France], bull dated at, 446
, church council held at, 628

Lytelovere, John de, 104

M

Mably daughter of Res, 512
Machon, Master Richard, chanter of St. David's cathedral church, 408, 640
Mackeram, Makeram, John, of the diocese of Ferns in Ireland, 538, 562
:
, vicar of Overam, 600

Madoc Hire, ov Hyre, 412, 442
Maedston, William, 200
Maenclochog, co. Pembroke, 86, 530, 576, 590, 764, 792, 820
Maesmynis in Builth deanery, co. Brecon, 624, 798, 824
, rector of, Lewis, 624
Maidstone, Maydenstan, co. Kent, archbishop of Canterbury’s manor
ments dated at, 404, 406
Makeram.
See Mackeram
Makwey, Walter, canon of Carmarthen priory, 716
Malefaunt, Malifaunt, Malenfant, Henry, lord of Hodgeston, 408
=
, coparcener of Roch barony, 432
——, John, 562, 654, 658
—,
, dean of Kidwelly, 122
——, ——, warden of Hodgeston free chapel, 408

of, docus
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Malmeshull Gamage.
Sce Mansell Gamaze
Malvern, Great, co. Worcester, monastery of St. Mary and St. Michael at, 760
:
, Prior of, 560
-——, ——,
, Richard, 634
—, =,
, Malculin, 746
, prior and convent of, 210, 212, 334, 626, 634, 746, 786

Malvern, Little, priory of, 708
Malwyn,

Manaton.

John, rector of Llangeitho, 218

See Monington

Mane, John, warden of the free chapel of Coedcanlass, 200
Manorbier, Manerbyre, Maynerbyr, co. Pembroke, 24, 36, 96,

152,

202,

338,

410, 530, 554, 794, 820
——-,
—,

church of St. Martin at, 594
, Tector of, Nigel, 202
h
, Commission to the rector and the vicar of, 386
Manordeifi, co. Pembroke, 308, 638, 800, 826
Manornawan, co. Pembroke, 792, 818
Mansell Gamage, Malmeshull Gamage, co. Hereford, church
422-426

Manyton.

of St. Giles

at,

See Monington

Mara.
See Llangorse
Marchant, William, 52
Mare, John de la, squire, 186
, William de la, commission to, 174
Margam, co. Glamorgan, Cistercian abbey of St. Mary at, 490, 498, 508, 518,
562, 508, 612, 616, 626, 652, 656, 668, 702, 708, 716, 718, 734
Margaret, countess of Richmond and Derby and lady of Iscoed, mother of Henry
VII, 528, 552, 554, 644, 670, 684, 696
Margaret ap Oweyn, or M. Herbert alias Oweyn, widow of Thomas ap Oweyn,
knt., 810, 812, 836
daughter of Jankyn Taylour, 698
Mark ap Gwilim, 754
Marler, John, rector of Lawrenny, 412
Marloes, co. Pembroke, 530, 598, 820
Marriages within prohibited degrees, 276, 712, 726, 780
Martletwy, co. Pembroke, 520
Martley, co. Worcester, 550, 564
, rector of, Master Ralph, 550, 564
Martyn, John, dean of Roose, 196
, Julian, 228
——, Richard, bishop of St. David's, 448, 486
;
i
, his register, 448—457
, Robert, rector of Pontfaen, 366
Mascall, Robert, bishop of Hereford, letters from and to, 424
Mason, Masson, Hugh, rector of Talbenny, 556, 600
, Roger, rector of St. Peter's, Bristol, and warden of Hentell free chapel,
rector of St. Botolph's, Bishopsgate, London, by exchange, 130, 132
Mathry, Marthre, co. Pembroke, prebendal church of, 298, 774, 834
Matteston, Henry, parker of Lamphey, 664
Matthew alias Castell, Master, vicar of Llandilo Graban, 768
ap John, Master, rector of Llandilo, 618
ap Philip, vicar designate of Bryngwyn, 376
Hyre, 440
Matthias ap Owen, 758

Maud daughter of Jankyn Lloyd, wife of Thomas ap Llewelin ap Gwilim, 712
Maunsel, Mauncel, Maunecyl, Jankyn, 468, 534

——,

, John, 666
Richard, 292
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Maurice ap Adam,

456, 562, 602, 606, 610

, late vicar of Llandilo Fawr, his pension, 768
, dispensation to, 602

Maurice ap Atha, rector of Llangunllo, 686
Maurice ap David, 528
, rector designate of Llanmadock,

548, 556, 608

, Master, prebendary of Abergwilly, 470
Maurice ap Griffith, 562, 606, 608, 612

, vicar of Overham, 684
Maurice ap Howel of the diocese of St. Asaph, 598
Maurice ap Ieuan, 518, 520
, vicar of Llanfihangel Geneur Glyn, 766
——, sometime rector of Llanfair Orllwyn, 770
Lloyd, vicar of Kerry, 724

Maurice ap John, vicar of Llanwenog, 720
, Vicar of Llanbedr,

722

Maurice ap Res, 626, 744
, vicar of Llanbeyde,

724

Maurice ap Richard, 608
Duy, 610, 612, 616
, dispensation to, 610

Maurice Adams, Master, prebendary of Abergwilly, 812
Maurice

Clement,

incumbent

of Penrieth,

642

, warden of Kilvoer and Llangolman free chapels, 642
, esquire 770
Maurice David, rector of Cilrhedyn,
, vicar of Whitechurch, 592

——,

512, 516

, pluralist, 722, 724
vicar of Kerry, 724
, Dan, vicar of Corwil Gaio, 564

Maurice Gwyn, or Gweyn, 632
, prebendary of Abergwilly, 736, 754, 812
——, vicar of Llanbadarn Fawr, pluralist, 752
——, Master, vicar of Llanbadarn Fawr, 744
——,
, rector of Llandilo Graban, 750, 768
——, ——, prebendary of St. David's, 814
ce
P.P prebendary oM ADberpwillÔ, SO4
Maurice Johannis, vicar of Llanllwni, 602
Maurice Lloyd, esguire, 77o

Maurice Watkyn, 730, 732
May, William, canon of Haverford priory, 538, 760
â
, monk of St. Dogmell’s abbey, 760
Maydenhythe, John de, canon of Wells, and vicar general of the diocese of Bath
and Wells, 196
, Master John de, dean of Chichester, letter from his commissary, 150
Maydenston, William, sacristan of Llanarth, 192

Mayn, Thomas, 690
Maynard, William, 228
Maynchochog.
See Maenclochog

M’Carthy, Thady, bishop of Cloyne, 458
Meath, Midensis, Ireland, bishop of. See Petit
, diocese of, 742
Melchbourne [co. Bedford], preceptory of the Hospital of St. John of ae
at, deed dated in the chapter of, 638
Meline, co. Pembroke, 800
Melineth [co. Radnor], deanery of, 798, 824
, appointment of deans in, 520
——, ——, visitation in, 270
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Melton, Master Geoffrey, rector of Llandyssul, 26, 172,
Memoranda rolls, 296

192

Mendes, William, vicar of Lamphey, to be warden of Hodgeston free chapel, 500
Mendos,

Philip, 554, 592, 606, 616

Mereda daughter of Res, 406
Meredith ap Aven,

758

ap Griffith ap Llewelin, and Meredith ap Howell ap Ieuan, 540
ap Gwilim, 758
——
——

ap Ieuan ap Howell, 540
ap Llewelin ap Gwilim, 758
ap Meredith, 542
Vechan, 406
Vechan, 686
Mereduc ap Ieuan ap Nicholl, 436
ap Roppert, 382
Meresfeld, Alexander, of the diocese of Exeter,
Merston, Ralph, 160

704

Merthyr, co. Carmarthen, 794
Cynog, St. Canoc, co. Brecon, 210, 212, 626, 746

Merthyrkeler in Emlyn deanery, Llangeler, co. Carmarthen, 800, 826
, Vicar of, Morgan, 626
Meylour, William, vicar of Steynton, 362
Michaelchurch, Eskley, co. Hereford, 798, 824
Middlesex, archdeacon of. See Storteford
Midensis.
See Meath

Milling, Thomas, bishop of Hereford, 454
Mochdre [co. Montgomery], 798
, prebend of. See St. David’s
Moldegrove.

See Moylgrove

Molebogh, William de, prebendary of St. David’s, 792
Molynton, Molyngton, Robert, and Thomas, 138, 146
Mon, Thomas, presented to the church of Llangattock,
Mone, Guy, bishop of St. David's, 1-400
——, canon of St. Paul's, London, 4, 12, 14
——, ——,, his consecration, 2, 6
——, ——, his oath to the pope, 8, 88
——, ——, his enthronement, 80
——, ——, protest by, 108
——, ——, his receiver, 154
Ê£— , ____., holds an ordination in London, 164

——,

——,

his dwelling in the parish of St. Bride in the suburb of London, 206

—
, ——,
——, ——,

——,

352

makes a visitation of his diocese, 224
his diocesan surveyor, 354

Lewis, 170

——,

William, 224, 226
;
, rector of Llanfallteg, 76
, rector of Clapham, co. Sussex, 148
ì
, canon of Abergwilly, 152
;
, Clerk, of the diocese of Exeter, 110
Monington, Manaton, Manyton, co. Pembroke, 112, 114, 204, 764, 800
Monk, admission of one to a benefice, 564
»

Monkton,

co.

Pembroke,

452

, prior of, 560
——, prior and convent of, 576
, church

of St. Nicholas

at, 696

Moraw, Morowe, John, of Folsham, rector of Heyope, 30
, rector of St. Peter's, Chichester, by exchange,
:
,—,
More,

Nicholas,

of Exeter

diocese,

706
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Mores, Moris, Morris, David, 614

, Hugh, rector of Llangunllo, co. Cardigan, 546, 668, 686
;
;
——,

, of the diocese of Llandaff, 598
, rector of Troedyraur, 696
John, vicar of Mydrim, 334

——,

Walter, canon of Carmarthen priory, 646

——,

William, rector of Llanedy, 484

Moreton and Whaddon

[co. Hereford], prebend of.

See Hereford

Morgan ap David, vicar of Llangathen, 514
ap Eynon, archdeacon of Brecon, 128
, Commission to, 284

ap Geffrey, 474
ap Gwalter, 702, 710
, vicar of Llawhaden,

766

ap Gwilim, Master, bachelor in laws, 112, 158, 434
ap John, monk of Neath, 756
ap Llewelin, 228

ap Gwilim Lloyd, of Llanwenog, 520
ap Res, 484
, Master, vicar of Llywel, 310
, vicar of St. Cross, Brecon,
a

u

, receiver

deaconry,
?

general

and

336, 412

bishop's

commissary

in Brecon

, commissions to, 336, 340, 350-354, 376

, surveyor of bishop’s lands in the parts of Brecon, 350, 358
, parson of Llanfrynach, 410
Canlley, vicar of Llanarthney, 770
?

Morgan

Dan Lloyd, vicar of Llanarthney, 590
—

, vicar of Lampeter, 740
David, vicar of Conwilcayo, 514
, rector of Rhossilly, 698

——

Gethyn, rector of Pencarreg, diocesan surveyor, 94

, commissions to, 116, 156
, canon of Abergwilly, 132, 284
——, Hygon’, 526
—
Lewis, 456, 476
—— Wellen, Master, vicar of Llywell, 740

——

William, 474, 490
, Vicar of Llangyfelach, 632

Williams, rector of Disserth, 768
Morgans, John, archdeacon of Carmarthen, 662
;
, vicar of Llangammarch, 662
, Master John, doctor of decrees, dean of the college of Leicester,
Moris, Morris.
See Mores
Morowe.
See Moraw
Mortemer, Mortuo Mari, David, vicar choral of St. David's, 428, 430
, Edmund de, knt., 122
Morton, John, archbishop of Canterbury, letter of, 584
, Robert, bishop of Worcester, commissions to, 550, 564
Morus,

arch-

336

William,

26

Morvil in Kemes [co. Pembroke], 24, 524, 800, 832
Morvyle, Philip, prior of Kidwelly, 310
Mothevey, Master David, vicar of Llangyfelach, 474
Mothvey, Myddfai, co. Carmarthen, 632, 796
, Vicar of, Morgan, 632
Moubray, Elizabeth, duchess of Norfolk, 148
Mounselowe. . See Munslow
Moylgrove, Moldegrove in Kemes, co. Pembroke, 502, 776, 8oc, 826
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Mulward,
Munslow,
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Thomas, presented to St. Petrox, co. Pembroke
Mounselowe, co. Salop, 178

Mydd’, William de, prebend late of, 792
Myddfai.
See Mothvey
Mydrim [co. Carmarthen], 770, 814, 834
Mylburgh, Master Hugh, rector of Llanvillo, rector of St. Brides, by exchange,
454
Mylet, Philip, vicar of Monkton, 696
Mylis, John, of the diocese of Durham,

730

N
Nabbey, Nicholas, presented to the church of Llanychllwydog, 358
Nahim, Henry, canon of St. David’s, vicar of Llanarth, by exchange, 88
Nanavan.
See Llanafan vechan
Nant, David, rector of Lawrenny, 488, 658
Nantcwnlle, Nantgwilly, Nantwencleu, co. Cardigan, 594, 762, 802, 824
, prebend of. See Abergwilly
, vicar of, David, 594
Nantmel, co. Radnor, 798, 824
, vicar of, Hugh, appointed rural dean of Melineth, 520
Narberth, Nerberth, Nerbard, co. Pembroke, 36, 122, 442, 530, 534
-_. lordship of, 536, 722, 786
, lord of, 696

?

, rector

of, Master

Powell,

786

Nash, alias Esse, co. Pembroke, 794, 820, 836
Neath, Neth [co. Glamorgan], Cistercian abbey of, 464, 520, 756, 796, 822

——,

, abbot of, John, 228

Nele, John, 640, 648, 654
;
, of the diocese of Bath and Wells, 492
, Master William, canon of St. David's, 512
Nerbard,

Nerberth.

See Narberth

Nesta daughter of Ieuan ap Howell ap Kes, 604
Neth.
See Neath

Neuport.

See Newport

Nevern, co. Pembroke, 800, 806
Newcastle, Little, co. Pembroke, 800, 826
Newchurch, co. Kent, 106
in Elwel, co. Radnor, 768
Newington, Newenton [co. Kent], letter dated at, 168
Newmoat, co. Pembroke, 530, 574, 608, 792, 820
Newport, Neuport in Kemes, Novus Burgus, co. Pembroke,
386, 826
, lord of, 642

Newport, Nywport, John, 448
, Thomas, rector of Pontfaen, 342
, clerk of the diocese of St. David's, 344
, monk of Pill priory, his expulsion, 366
;
Newton in Clodock, co. Hereford, 798, 824
,

North,

——,

Llisbraust,

Next presentations,
Nichol

ap Ieuan,

co.

Pembroke,

794,

820

gift of, 522, 668

382

Nicholas ap Philip, vicar choral of St. David's
Traharn,

of Llanrhidian,

428, 430

176

Nicholas David, rector of Letterston, 766
Harold, presented to Pencarreg church,

308

90, 206, 274,

330,
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Nicholas Philippi, canon

of Abergwilly, 226

;
, mandate of, 434
William, monk of St. Dogmell’s, 574
Nicholaston, co. Glamorgan, 534, 770, 796
Nicholls, Benedict, bishop of St. David’s, 542
Nigra Grangia in the deanery of Kemes [member of St. Dogmell], co. Pembroke.
800, 826
Nolton, Vetus Villa, co. Pembroke, 820
Non, Griffin, rector of Llansantffread, commission to 474.
See also Griffin Noon
Non residence, 358, 386
——, licences of, 24-30, 36, 86, 90, 94, 96, 110, 120, 122, 140, 152, 172, 202,
206, 212, 258, 260, 308, 336, 338, 388, 390, 486, 652
Non residents, commission to deal with, 286, 288
Nook, Nokes, Noke, Master John, chanter of St. David’s church, 128, 212,
295, 412
ee
, commission to, 278
——, ——, collector of clerical tenths his default, 294
;
, official of the diocese, commanded to deliver up his seal of office, 406
Norfolk, North’, duchess of.
See Moubray
Normanton, Robert, preceptor of Balshale, 26, 252, 254
——,
, deputy of prior of Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, 334
Northam, John, 194
Northampton, earl of.
See Stafford
, countess of. See Bohun

Northumberland, earl of. See Percy
Norwich, bishop of. See Despenser
, diocese of, 110

Notaries public, 52, 54, 194, 200, 346, 668, 810
Nova Villa [Newton in Clodock], co. Hereford, 798
Novus Burgus.
See Newport
Nywport.
See Newport

Nywton, Richard, 668
:
, esquire for the king’s body, steward of the bishopric of St. David’s,
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Oggeston, Ogeston.

See Hodgeston

Olecombe.
See Ulcumbe
Oram.
See Warren
Oratories, licence for, 80, 112, 260, 508

Orchard, Roger, rector of Clapham,
change,

148,

co. Sussex, rector of Llanfallteg, by ex-

150

Orders, taken without licence of the bishop, 164
Ordination, licences for bishop to hold without his diocese,

Ordinations, 104, 114, 164, 226, 254-332,

164, 216

426, 428, 454, 462, 474, 486, 488, 491,

A490, 508, 514, 518, 520, 528, 536, 502, 506, 509, 590, 582, 500, 507,
598, 602, 604, 608, 610, 614, 622, 626, 640, 644, 646, 652, 656, 666,

686, 702, 704, 708, 716, 730, 734, 742, 750-754, 760
Orliens, Philip, vicar of Whitchurch, co. Pembroke,
Ormond, David, rector of Narberth, 36, 122

Ossory, Ireland, bishop of.
Ostia, bishop of.
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See Appleby

See Rovére

Oswald, William, canon of St. Augustine’s, Bristol, 706
Otford [co. Kent], letter dated at, 102
Otho and Othobon, lords, papal legates, 22, 64, 390, 670
Overam, Overham.
See Warren
Owen [Glendower], self-styled prince of Wales, 542

General Index
ap David, 608, 612, 742
ap Griffith, 606
—— ap Gwilim, 760
—— ap Jankyn, vicar of Nevern,
Owen ap Griffith, 484
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Owen

-

806

, late rector of Llys y fran, 562
ap David ap Owen, guardian of the sons and heirs of, 604

Owen ap Gwalter, 456, 652, 666
——, vicar designate of St. Ishmael's, 522

Owen ap Gwilim, rector of Bettws Bleddrws, 528
Owen ap Howell ap Res, 604, 766
Owen ap Ieuan, 164
—— Vechan, 642, 736
Owen ap William, 736
——, canon of Talley abbey, 582

——

Watkyn, 732, 744

Owen

David, monk of Margam abbey, 490, 508
, chaplain, rector of Bishopston, 700
Owen Gruffyth, vicar of Verwick, 802
Owen Jankyn, vicar of Moylgrove, 502

Owen Kameys,
Oxford,

——,
——,
=

164

112, 22%. 242

a provincial constitution passed at, 262
priory of St. Frideswide at, 642, 704, 706, 710
University 0b 92, 172, 04

, Merton college, 106
—_ >>. All Souls college, 496; 502, 620, 730, 794
Oxwich in Gower, co. Glamorgan, 438, 666, 796, 822
, church of St. Illtyd at, 466
Oystermouth, co. Glamorgan, 796

iSe

Padarn, Lewis, 644
Page, William, rector of Treffgarn, 654

Pain's Castle, co. Radnor, 452
Pantery, Henry, 640
Pargittour, William, of the diocese of Lincoln, 642
Parke, Geoffrey, 490, 492, 498
;
, vicar of St. Dogwell’s, 808
Parkere, John, 92
Parliament, summons to, 264
, proctors of the clergy to, 266
, acts of :—
statute of provisors, the king’s moderation of, 96
Partuche, John, rector of Llaner Lloidoc, 96
Parva Kerbrok.
See Carbrooke, Little
Patrick’s Ford, Paterikesford, St. Lawrence, co. Pembroke, 420, 620, 792, 818
Patrik, Geoffrey, vicar of Pencarreg, 634
, William, of the diocese of Lincoln, 106
Pauncefot, John, knt., 172
;
, lord of Crickhowell, 352
Paunton, Robert, 706
Pavy, Hugh, bishop of St. David's, 444, 458-710
, letters to, 444, 446, 586
ee a
OTO Ol, 450
, excommunicated without just cause, 680
——,
hia
ADI Versary, O29
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Pavy, Hugh, register of vicars general of, 634
Payn, Philip, rector of Llyswen, 440
Pebidiawke, co. Pembroke, dean of, 380, 392
:
, commissions to, 266, 322, 484
——,

deanery

of, 412,

484, 612,

762, 790,

818

, bishop’s commissary in, 688
——,
, Commission to prove wills in, 392
, lord of, 664
Pecok, Pecoke, Simon, of the diocese of York, 568, 578
:
, vicar of Angle, 610
Pedester, John, presented to church of Llanfihangel Cwmdu,
Pedyr, Philip, rector of Llanbedr, 286
Peek, William, rector of Dinas, 84
>
, rector of Newport in Kemes, 90
?

352

Pejon, William, rector of Hascombe, rector of Llanbadarn Fawr, by exchange,
2IO
Pekke, John, 40
:

, self-styled rector of Tenby, 42-46, 50, 60

Pembrey, Penbre [co. Carmarthen], 560
Pembridge, co. Hereford, 452, 454
, Church of the Virgin Mary at, ordinations held in, 454, 486
Pembroke, 122, 266, 412, 480, 516
, Church of St. Mary at, 478, 482
——,
, parish of, 510
, Church of St. Michael at, 280, 794, 820
—,
, Parish of, 516

, Church of St. Nicholas at, 774, 794, 820
——,
——,
—,

——,

dean of, 388, 526
deanery of, 42, 792, 820
, Seal of, 460
, lord of. See Courte

priory of St. Nicholas at, cell of St. Martin’s, Sées, 142, 144, 302, 304, 332,
338, 392, 412, 440, 490, 696

——, ——, prior of, 730, 744, 750, 774, 788, 790, 816
;
, ordinations held in, 222, 254
Pembroke, earl of. See Henry VIII; Herbert;

——,

Jasper;

Richard

earldom of, 720

Penally [co. Pembroke],

68, 746, 756, 794, 820

Penancers, appointment of, 194, 340, 652
See also David; Rovêre; Tomacelli
Penbedw.
See Llanfihangel Penbedw
Penboyr, Penbeyr, co. Carmarthen, 506, 800, 826, 834
Penbryn, co. Cardigan, 392, 512, 538, 542-546, 658, 800, 826
Pencaer, Penkayr, Pencair, David, 428
——, Master Philip, notary public, 52, 54, I88, I92, 200
———, -——-, commissions to, 28, 40, 230
——, ——, prebendary of Abergwilly, 228
, rector of Burton, 432
——-, ——, rector of Reynoldston free chapel, 432, 440
——, ——, sometime vicar of Camrose, 432
——, ———, commissary of the vicar general, 436
Pencarreg, co. Carmarthen, 94, 116, 132, 156, 306, 308, 534, 600, 634, 822
, vicar of, David, 600
Pencelli [in Llanfigan, co. Brecon], free charel in the castle of, 358, 740
——, lordship of, 454, 526
Penderyn, co. Brecon, 440, 644, 798
Pendine, co. Carmarthen, chapel of, 810

Penffoes [Pen y foes near St. David's] prebend of.

See St. David's

General Index
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Penmaen in Gower, co. Glamorgan, 438, 464, 796
Penmark

[co. Glamorgan],

Pennard, co. Glamorgan,

lady of one moiety

of, 214

186, 620, 736, 796, 822

Penres, John, knt., 112, 438
Penrieth, co. Pembroke, 642, 800
Pensions for outgoing incumbents, 194, 470, 484, 506, 512, 516, 522, 532, 550,
558, 560, 564, 574, 602, 618-622, 632, 656, 676, 696, 746, 748, 756,

764, 766, 770, 832

Percevall, Persivall, Nicholas, 734
;

, vicar of Castlemartin,

744

, Philip, warden of Hodgeston free chapel, and rector of Talbenny, 500
Percy, Henry, earl of Northumberland and lord of Laugharne, 566
, Thomas, earl of Worcester, 120
Perjury, commission in a charge of, 288
Perkyne, Thomas, 428, 750
Perott, Perot, Perrot, John, esquire, 562, 654
——, Master John, rector of West Robeston, 748
——-, Owen, knt., of Haroldston, 804, 810
——, “ Richard, vicar of Llangorse, 466

——,

William, 658

:

, of Haroldston, 654
, of Scotsbourgh, 500, 562, 654
JS knt.. 745

;

Persivall.
Pery,
Peter
Peter
Peter

See Percevall

Thomas, vicar of Roch, 564
David, vicar of Carew, 452
Jordan, 336
Loff, prebend late of, 818

Peter Toker, vicar of Carew, 464
Peter’s pence, 20
Petit [of Balscot], Alexander bishop of Meath, commission from, 76
Peverel, Thomas, bishop of London [rectius Llandaff], letters of, 152, 214, 220, 274

Peynale, Philip, 174
Peyntour, Hugh, rector of Llandefeilog,
Philip ap David Goz, 540
——- Moyle, 436
—— Vaughan, 758

28, 96, 286

, guardian of the sons and heirs of Owen
Owen, 604
Philip ap Griffith, 656
ap Ieuan ap Meryck, 760
Philip ap Gwilim, 640, 644, 648, 654

——,

vicar choral of St. David's, 754

Philip
-——,
——,
,
Philip

ap Howell, 694
rector of St. Lawrence, 620
vicar of Brawdy, 758
Master, vicar of Llangennith, 496, 502
ap Ieuan ap John, 708
ap Llewelin ap Gogh, 642
ap Res, rector of Monington, 112, 114, 204
Philip ap John, rector of Llangunider, 466
Philip ap Llewelin ap Ieuan ap Griffith, 542
Philip ap Meredith ap Hoell, 604
Philip ap Morgan, rector of Aberedw, 112
Philip ap Philip David, 428
Philip ap Res, 228, 744, 772
- —, vicar in Abergwilly church, 254
official of the archdeacon of Cardigan, 348
—.
u

ap Gruffith ap David ap
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Philip ap Res, vicar of Penbryn, 542
——, rector of Llanhamllech, 466
——,

vicar of Nantcwnlle, 594, 762
, Master, order to, 316
Philip ap Walter, 228

Philip Baron'. rector of Freystrop, 758
Philip Croyn, 308
Philip David, Davy, 330, 332
——,

, vicar of Brawdy, vicar of Llandefeilog, by exchange,
Master, vicar of St. John's, Brecon, 464

i

, bishop's commissary in deaneries of Roose and Dungleddy, 652

n>.
, ——,

Philip
Philip
Philip
Philip
Philip
,

292

Wicar :Ot, Monkton, 006
sometime vicar of St. Nicholas's,

Pembroke,
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Eynion, rector of Nash, 812, 836
Housband, 428
Howell, vicar of Llangennith, 502
John, vicar of Martletwy, 520
Jonys, Johannis, vicar of Glasbury, 702
Master, rector of Cantref, 738

Philip Jordan, 260

Philip Laurence, vicar of St. Dogmell’s, 546
Philip Lewis, 644
, vicar choral of St. David’s, 666

Philip Lloid, Lloyd, 260, 772
, penancer in Roose deanery, 194
, rector of Pontfaen, 700
, vicar of Eglwswrw,

762

Philip Magot, 462
Philip Morgan, Master, 36
:
, canon of Abergwilly,

Philip
Philip
Philip
Philip
Philip
——,
Philip
Philip

390

Neuton, vicar of Llandilo Fawr, 64
Nicholle, monk of St. Dogmell’s, 428, 430, 442
Payn, rector of Llyswen, 440
Rogger, 254
Rosse, Ros, commission to, 338
rector of Manorbier, 338
Stephen of Kidwelly, 430
Vader, abbot of St. Dogmell’s, letter to, 246

Philip Weny, 428
, vicar designate of Verwick, 346
Philip Williams, 772
Philippi, Master Nicholas, canon of Abergwilly, 122
;
, letter of, 158
mandate
to, 220
Picton, Pycton,- John, 40; 52

, Thomas, rector of Tenby and warden of Hodgeston free chapel, 28, 38—54,
60, 302, 304, 316
Master Thomas, canon of St. David's, 174, 300
, Thomas ap Philip de, and his wife Joan Done, 624
Pilgrimage, leave of absence for the purpose of, 592
——,

Pill, La Pille, Pulle in Ros, co. Pembroke, prior of, 128, 628, 700, 730, 774, 790,
816.
See also Robjoy
, commission to, 350
———,
, William, 480, 574
, priory of St. Mary of the order of St. Benedict of Tiron at, 228, 256, 258,
»

348, 352, 356, 390, 430, 538, 562, 504, 574, 570, 580, 582, 600, 604, 600,
612, 614, 622, 642, 688, 700, 732, 734,

—,

, cellarer of.

See Shepherd

750, 754, 794, 802, 806, 820

General Index
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Pill, priory of St. Mary of the order of St. Benedict of Tiron at, sequestration
of fruits of, 362
, injunctions to, 360, 364
,
——, — —, visitation ot, 326
Pluralities, licence to hold, 668, 684, 722, 724, 728, 752, 774
Plympton, co. Devon, Augustinian priory of SS. Peter and Paul at, 306, 706
Pole, Master Owen, doctor of decrees, rector of Manorbier, 554, 594
——, ——, treasurer of St. David's church, 662
_—,
, prebendary of Llanbister, 693

Polen’, Philip, parson of Llanelieu, 450
3
, vicar of Talgarth, 514
Polesworth, co. Warwick, nunnery of St. Edith at, 196
'——, benediction of abbess of, 198

Ponten, Ponton, Master Geoffrey, vicar of Llanboidy, 724
——,
, Vicar of Llanrhidian, 746
Pontfaen, Pontwayn in Kemes, co. Pembroke, 342, 366, 700, 730, 800, 806
Pope, the.
See Alexander; Boniface; Innocent
Pope, Thomas, 278
Porter, John, rector of Llanwenarth, rector of Newport, by exchange, 274, 336,
388
——, — —, rector of Carew, 304
Port Eynon, co. Glamorgan, 186, 796, 822
Porthkerry, Portkyry, co. Glamorgan, 214

Powley, Master George, B.D., rector of Vaynor, 812
Poytyne, Philip, 428
Premonstratensian order, the, 514, 564, 582, 774, 802
Prendergast, Prendilgast, co. Pembroke, 26, 252, 254
Prescot, William, of the diocese of Exeter, 706
Prestbury, co. Gloucester, document dated at, 118
Priesticide, absolution of a, 444
Privy seal, the bishop’s, 94
Procuratory, a deed of, 50-52

Prophete, Master John, canon of Abergwilly, 284
Pulla.
See Pill
Puncheston, Punchardon in Kermes, co. Pembroke,
, Church of St. Mary at, 536
Pwllcrochan, co. Pembroke, 530, 826

260, 800, 826

Ouarley, Ouerleye, co. Hants, 106
R
Raceton, Adam,

rector of Rudbaxton,

414, 438

Ragelan, Ragalan, Raglan, Hugh, rector of Carew, 464, 632, 668
, William, rector of Llanfihangel Cwmdu, 286, 358
Raglan, Raggelon [co. Monmouth], lordship of, 340
Raiden, Raidon, Master Richard, rector of Herbrandston, 730
, warden of St. Mary's college by the cathedral church of St. David's,
;
;
Raider,

738

, prebendary of St. David’s, 766
Richard, vicar of Llanbadarn Fawr,
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Rawlyn, Raulyn, Master Robert, 260
——,

——,

, ——,
——,
,

?

——,

prebendary of Abergwilly, 228, 382
portioner of Crickhowell church, by exchange,

bishop’s commissary, 264

334, 35?
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Rawlyn,

Raulyn, canon of St. David’s, 300, 360
, rector of Rhossilly, 360
——, vicar general, 360
Reade, Reede, Lewis, scholar of Oxford, 804
,

, Robert, bishop of Chichester, commission of, 148
Red. Rede, Thomas, 164, 240
7
, of Carmarthen, 170
Redberth, co. Pembroke, 820

Redyard, William, rector of Oxwich, 438
Rees, Rhys, Res :—

Rees ap Adam Gwyns, rector of Henllan Amgoed, 442
——

Codogan, 760
David, 686, 752
, vicar of Pembrey, 560
——, vicar of Llanarth, 574
ap Morys, 384
Eynon, 7o2
Gressanorle, vicar of Llanegwad,
Griffith, 228, 686

dean of Llandilo,

392

, vicar of Cilycwm, 230

Loyt, 330, 332

Gwilim, vicar of St. Mary's, Hay, 786
——

ap Res, 542
Hoell, 686
Howell ap Res, 604, 686, 766
Hoyskyn, 736
Ieuan, vicar of Mothvey, 632
ap Corteys, 26
—— ap David, 406
ne
ap Hoell, 92
ap Res, 512

Jankyn, canon of Carmarthen priory, 622, 626

——
— —
— —
— —
——
——
——
——
——
—
——

ap Owen, 758
Llewelin ap David, 604
ap Gwilim ap Howell, 540
Vachan, 436
Meredith, incumbent of Penrieth, 642
Mores, Moreys, 742, 750, 756
Morgan, 86
Oweyn, son and heir of Thomas ap Gen; 810, 812, 836
Philippe, 224, 604
Tewdour, prince of Wales, 628
, great benefactor to St. David’s church, 648
Thomas, the bishop’s receiver, commissions to, 154, 340, 380
, donzel, commission to, 294
——, vicar of St. Mary's, Hay, 782, 786
——, knt., 484, 506, 548, 576, 770
——,
, lord of Narberth, 536, 696
——_, ——, baron of Carew, 718
——, K.G., 811, 834
——,
, lord of Emlyn Uchbuch, 804

ap David ap Gr’, receiver general of the diocese, 94
Rees Hire, rector of Llangeitho,
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Maylgwen, vicar of Beguildy, 746
William, 742
Regan, William, rector of Llandowror, 420
Registers, searches of the bishop’s, 204, 222

Reglan, William, rector of Llanfihangel Cwmdu,

110

General. Index
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Resignations of benefices, 79, 344, 566, 688
Rethergh ap Gwilim ap Ieuan Dew, 642
—— Philip and Gwenllian daughter of Howell ap Griffith ap Llewelin, married
within prohibited degrees, dispensation to, 620
Res, 546
Rethergh Lloyd, literate, 546
Reynesshe, Richard, vicar of Twynnell's, 84
Reynold ap Res, 762
Reynoldston, or Reynalton, co. Glamorgan, 796
, Co. Pembroke, free chapel of, 432, 440

Rhayader Gwy, co. Radnor, 798, 824
Rhoscrowther, co. Pembroke, 530, 820
Rhosmarket, co. Pembroke, church of St. Leonard at, 568
Rhossilly, co. Glamorgan, 186, 356, 698, 700, 822
, rector of, Morgan, 700
Rhostie, Rosidia, co. Cardigan, 598, 770, 774, 802
Richard, duke of York and earl of Pembroke, 720
Richard II, king, 24, 72, 86, 110, 122
AF ED. I 4
Richard III, king, 530

Richard, monk of Whitland abbey, 606
Richard ap David, 492, 582, 742
——,
——
——

monk of Whitland abbey, 510, 582, 590
, —— and warden of hospital of St. Mary,
Eynon, 710
Gwilim, rector of Bridell, 94, 114, 118, 172, 308

——

——,

Master,

Swansea,

510

320

——

Henry, rector of St. Mary's, and warden of hospital of St. Mary, Swansea,
5IO
—— Howell, 706
——
, Vicar of Camrose, 834
Ieuan, 464
——- Jankyn, monk of Neath abbey, 756
—— Jenkyn, 580
—— John, 640, 644
—— Llewelin ap Howel, rector of Llangattock, 24
Meredith, 608, 612, 616
—— Mores, monk of Whitland abbey, 508
—— Philip, 732, 736
—— ——, vicar of Llanigon, 502
—— Thomas, 626, 718
—— —— Vyghan, 784
Richard

Andrew,

presented

to church

of Llanfihangel

Cwmdu,

, Presented to free chapel of Pencelli, 358
, rector of Llanvillo, 432
Richard

Clement,

vicar of Castlemartin,

332

Richard David, Davy, 734
, proctor of hospital of St. Mary of Bethleem, London, 272
, of the diocese of Llandaff, 562, 568
Richard Geffrey, notary public, instrument drawn up by, 546
——, Master, rector of Llanfrynach, 494
——-, — —, vicar of New Moat, 574
——, ——, canon of St. David's, 578, 596
——, ——,
, commissions to, 526, 536
Retard Griffith, rector of Llanbadarn Fawr, 520, 550

Richard John, 648, 656
Richard Jordan, 330, 332, 390
Richard Kevenllece, rector of Llanbadarn

Fawr,

520

340
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Richard Keyr, Master, treasurer of Abergwilly church, 452, 532
;
:

, archdeacon of Carmarthen, 484
, commissions to, 454, 504, 522

Richard Langshaw, rector of Tenby, 464
, prebendary of Abergwilly, 532
Richard Mabe, 528
Richard Medrym, Dan,

730, 732

Richard Melgwyn, vicar of Beguildy, 768
Richard Philip, vicar of Llangennith, 186
, Master, rector of Herbrandston, 568, 730
, commissary and dean of Roose, commission
Richard Robyn, Robyns, vicar of Cardigan, 738, 770
Richard Shyrwood, vicar of Oram, 752

to, 612

Richard Thomkyn, vicar of Pennard, 730
Richard Touker, vicar of St. Dogwell’s, 412
Richard Trahaern, vicar of Steynton, 802

Richard Vaughan, commission to, 708
Richard Williams,

vicar of Hay, 802

Rittynge, Ritlyn, Philip, monk of Battle abbey, appointed to be prior of St.
John the Evangelist’s,

:

Brecon,

616

, his resignation, 700, 710

[Robert ap David], dean of Gower, 392
Robert ap Howell, 640, 666, 686
Robert ap Thomas, 112
Robert Aaron, vicar in Abergwilly church, 160
Robert Arthur, donzel, surveyor of the bishop’s lands, 354
, commission to, 380

Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert

Jonys, rector of Vaynor, 550
Keleby, 306
Lloyd, 382
Pembrok, 254

Robert Raulyn, canon of St. David’s, vicar general, 332
Robert Walssheman, Welshman, 772
, rector of West Robeston, 748
Robeston Wathen, Villa Roberti in Pembroke deanery, 820
—— West, co. Pembroke, 748, 792, 794, 810
Robjoy, Rybbejoye, Walter, prior of Pill, 128, 342, 352, 356, 430
, ——,

—,
——,
——,

——,

letters to, 326,

342

——,,
——,
—,

——, his contumacy, 360, 364
——., his parents and their household a burden on the priory, 366
——, his confessor, too simple for the office, 368
, his adultery, 370
Roblyn, Adam, archdeacon of St. David's, 628

Robyn, Robyns, John, 578, 580
;
, sometime rector of Henllan Amgoed, 604
——, ——, vicar choral of St. David's, 640, 646
, William, of the diocese of Exeter,

7o2

Roch, co. Pembroke, 530, 564, 568, 604, 792, 820
Roch, barony of, 432
Roche, Elizabeth widow of Thomas, 442
, Thomas, 24
-——. — —, co-parcener of Roch barony, 432
——, ——, his daughters and heirs, 442
Rochester, co. Kent, diocese of, 172, 184, 186, 190-194,
Rodepakston.
See Rudbaxton
Roderic ap David, 528, 562
Howell, 406

220

Roger ap Howell, vicar of Devynock, commission to, 336

General Index
Roger ap Philip, vicar of Llandefalle, 702
Roger of Ireland, chaplain in St. Mary’s, Pembroke,

895
his heresy, 478

Roger Walter, priest, murdered by a layman, 444
Rogeres, John, vicar of St. Twinnell, 460
;
, Vicar of Llangorse, 466
, Thomas, friar minor, 604
Rok, John, friar minor, 228
Rolleston, 276
Rolleston, William, rector of Ludchurch, 260.
See also Cade
Roman curia, the, 10, 140, 542
Rome, church of, 96, 110, 200, 480, 636
--—, church of St. Peter at, documents dated at, 4—7, 12, 16-18, 198, 276, 444,
572, 602, 600, 610, 636, 646, 672, 678, 686, 690, 694, 696, 712, 724,

728, 748, 754
, hospital of the glorious Trinity and St. Thomas the Martyr at, 68
Rome, John, canon of Abergwilly, 434
Roose, co. Pembroke, dean of, 196, 294
, deanery of, 792, 820
, penancer in, 194
——,
, bishop's commissary in, 652, 688
Rosidia.
See Rhostie
Ross, Ireland, bishop of, Stephen, suffragan bishop of St. David's.
See Brown
, diocese of, 428
Ross, Rosse, Philip, rector of Manorbier, rector of St. Martin Pomeroy, London,
by exchange, 410
Rothewell, 106

Rovére, Julian de la, bishop of Ostia, the pope's penancer, letters of, 444, 570,
574,

602,

606,

610,

618,

632, 636, 646, 690,

694, 696,

Rowe, William, and his wife Margaret, 276
Rowlstone, co. Hereford, 798, 824
Rowth, John, vicar of Camrose, 506
Royll [Rhulen, co. Radnor], prebend of. See Abergwilly
Rudbaxton, Rodepakston, co. Pembroke, 84, 414, 438, 792
——, bridge, chapel and hermitage of, 84
, chapel of St. Leonard in, 84
Rudborne, Thomas, bishop of St. David’s, 542
Ruddok, Master Henry, chanter of St. David’s, 628
Rudyngton, Richard, rector of Llanbadarn Fawr, rector
exchange, 210
Russell, John, bishop of Lincoln, commission of, 594
——,
, rector of Pontfaen, 700
Rybbejoye.
See Robjoy

of

712,

748, 780

Hascombe,

by

S
St. Alban, protomartyr of the English, 490
St. Albans, co. Hertford, abbot of, William, 478, 490
St. Asaph, bishop of. See Trevaur
——, diocese of, 598, 652, 656, 668, 686, 710
St. Augustine, order of, 106, 114, 236, 306, 570, 754, 814
St. Benedict, order of, 142, 186, 188, 196, 216, 222, 310, 334, 500, 616, 716
of Tiron, order of, 246, 326, 350, 360, 390, 442, 492, 562, 570, 574; 716,
732,

St. Bernac.

802

See Llanfrynach

St. Bride, co. Pembroke, 530
——.
See also Llansantffread
St. Brynach on Taff.
See Llanfrynach
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St. Canoc.
See Merthyr Cynoc
St. Castan by the Mere.
See Llangasty Talyllyn
St. Chad bishop and confessor,

32

St. Clears [co. Carmarthen], 268, 772, 794, 822
, alien priory of St. Mary at, 222, 268
St. David bishop and confessor, 32

St. Davids, co. Pembroke, city of, 16, 18, 80, 230, 412, 414, 418, 420, 430, 434,
——,
——.,

438, 440, 460, 650, 656
archdeacon of, 38, 128, 172, 522, 530, 814, 818, 834.
See also David;
Hiot; Hunden ; Sax
———, mandates to, 30, 68, 84, 106, 132, 144, 182, 200, 254, 264, 280; 292,

300, 304, 332, 334, 356, 564, 614, 624, 628, 657
——,
——,
——,

——,
——,
-—,
——,

——,
——,
——,

——,

archdeaconry of, 172, 212, 294, 448, 530, 626, 748, 788, 790, 818
, collectors of clerical tenths in, 560, 816
bishop of.
See Chichele; Gilbert; Hooton;
Karrew; Martin;
John Morgan;
Nicholls;
Pavy;
Rudborne;
Sherbourn;
Vaughan
——, his apparitor general, 676
——, his official, 188
——, his commissaries general, 538
——, his palace, 618, 662, 664
,—,
, letter dated at, 244
, — —, patron of all grammar schools in the diocese, 524
——, plunderers of his goods, 262
— —, stewards of his bishopric, 674
— —, his suffragans.
See Banados; Brown; Ross; Sorra

Mone;
Tully;

bishop and chapter of, grants by, 664, 674, 676

— —,
aa

, Statute drawn up by, 660
CcaLbedraEchuen ofo. 10.12.29, 32.35, Ad, OB, 72.0, S5, 100,
174, 178, 182, 194, 206, 256-264, 278, 296, 322, 338, 340,
406, 428, 448, 496, 504, 510, 522, 532, 580, 582, 590, 628,
602, A2, 772, 770, OO
——, ——, chancellor of, 278, 526, 628, 662, 790, 818
=
, chancellorship of, 378
;
, chanter or precentor of, 128, 212, 628, 630, 640, 662, 688
—-, ——,
, commissions, etc., to, 30, 38, 66, 126, 132, 194, 206,
624, 626
——
, Chanter and chapter of, 298, 636, 808
——, -— .,
, mandate to, 140
——, ——, chantership of, 296, 468, 640
——, ——, chantries in, 624, 718
--—, ——, chapter of, 18, 776, 828
——, ——. chapter house of, documents dated in, 628, 664, 676, 678,
, chapel of St. Non by, 322
——, ——-, chapel of St. Mary in, ordinations held in, 258, 332, 644,
——, ——, college or chantry of St. Mary by, 278, 344, 382, 434, 522,
738, 806
——, ——, ——, precentor of, 158
——, — —, commons of the canons of, 340, 792, 818
——, -—--—, dean of, 300
——, ——, dean and chapter of, 266
——, ——, deanery of, 678

——,

——,

prebend of Brawdy in, 790

--—,
——,

——,
——,

prebend of Caerfai in, 174, 194
prebend of Caerfarchell in, 460, 512

prebend of Clydey in, 300, 746, 814

——,

——,

——,

——,

cursal prebends

——,

— —

—— , tithes of lambs and wool of, 648

in, 184, 344, 346, 406, 448, 450, 498, 504

22: 100,
344, 378,
648, 650,

264, 532,

778, 830
754
509, 632,
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St. David’s, cathedral church of, prebend of Llanddewi Aberarth in, 744
;
——,
——,

——,
——,

, prebend of Llandyfriog in, 378
prebend of Llangan in, 632, 808
Prebend of Mathry in, 814

s> o
Prebend of. Penffoes in; 1326, 138, 338
——,'— —, prebend of Trefloden in, 498, 578
ŷ

, sequestration of fruits of, 340
treasurer of, 140, 662, 790, 818
, Lewis, 628
'
, treasurership of, 92
——, ——, reward for services to, 628
;
, vicars choral of, 284, 428, 430, 442, 462, 474,
614, 622, 640-648, 656, 666, 752-756, 774, 826
—-—,
——,

———,
——,

—,

;

——,

of, 648

college of, 598

——,

——,

, endowment

508, 516, 518, 610,

letters,
“

etc., dated

at, 406, 4IO,

4I2,

436

visitation of diocese of, 338

St. Dogmells [co. Pembroke], 248, 546
, abbey of, 128, 292, 320, 330, 332, 348, 408, 414, 428, 430, 442, 462, 474,
482, 484, 490, 492, 502, 528, 562, 566-570, 574, 580, 582, 590, 592, 602,

606-616, 622, 640, 644-648, 654, 656, 674, 716, 732-736, 742, 744, 750,

752, 750-764, 772, 776, 794, 820, 826
——,

abbot of, 790, 818.
See also Philip Vader
, Dan Lewis, 502
——, ——, ——., Philip, 292, 320
——, ——, -— .,
, commission to, 350
‘
'
, confirmation of an election of, 492-496
——, church of St. Thomas the Martyr at, 320
St. Dogwells, St. Dogmells in Pebidiawke, co. Pembroke, 412, 762, 792, 808, 818
-

:

——,

|

St. Edrens, Llanedreyn, co. Pembroke, 762
St. Egwin by Hay.
See Llanigon
St. Elvis, Llanelviw, Llandylvyw, co. Pembroke, 698, 792, 818
St. Florence, co. Pembroke, 286, 430, 516, 530, 550, 504, 642
, rector of, Ralph, 550, 642.
See also Barton

St. Germans, co. Cornwall, priory of, 704, 708
St.
St.
St.
——
St.
St.

Giles, ——
, commission to rector of, 386
Harmon, co. Radnor, 798, 824
Ishmaels, co. Pembroke, 820
by Kidwelly [co. Carmarthen], 522, 766, 796, 822
Issells, co. Pembroke, 636, 794
John of Jerusalem, order of, 176
in England, Hospital of, 26
, prior of. See Docwra; Grendon; Kendale;
—— —_.,
, Walter, 218
, prior and chapter of, obligation of, 638
St. Kenedr.
See Llangunidor
St. Lawrence, co. Pembroke.
See Patrick’s Ford

Veer;

Weston

St. Maugan, St. Meugan.
See Llanfigan
St, Michael by the Mere.
See Llanfihangel Talyllyn
St. Morgan.
See Llanfigan
St. Nicholas, the chamberlain’s town, co. Pembroke, 792, 818
St. Patern in Melenith.
See Llanbadarn Fawr
St. Petrox in the lordship of Stackpole manor, co. Pembroke, 318, 794, 820
St. Peulin by the Mere.
See Llangorse
St. Rian of Pebidiawke.
See Llanrhian
St. Susanna, cardinal priest of. See Tomacelli
St. Taurin d’Evreux [Eure, France], abbey of, 180, 182, 186, 188, 222
——,
, abbot of, Simon, 180, 182
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Thomas

the Martyr,

St. Twynnells,

commemoration

St. Wynnoc,

of, 30

co. Pembroke,

84, 460, 794

St. Winifred the Virgin, 32
St. Winnoc.
See St. Twynnell's
Salisbury, bishop of.
See Langton
, diocese of, 2, 106, 476, 500
, letter dated at, 190

Salmon, Robert, vicar of St. Michael’s, Pembroke, vicar of Angle, by exchange,
280

Salopia. See Shrewsbury
Sampson, Master, canon of St. David’s, 504
Alen, parson and warden

of hospital of St. David,

Swansea,

690

Saynt, Master Thomas, archdeacon of St. David’s, 720
Sayntmour, Thomas,
Cf. Semour

knt., 502

Scarle, John, prebendary of Abergwilly,
Schepperd,

William,

184

cellarer of Pill*priory,

352, 362, 364

Schirborne.
See Sherborne
Schirwynd, John, 138, 146
, 148
Y
, William his uncle, and John Aspilon his brother,
Scotsbourgh [co. Pembroke], 500, 654

Scrivelsby, Skrevelby, co. Lincoln, lady of.
Scrope. — See be Scrope
Secular arm,

146, 148

See Dymmok

appeal to the, 280

Sées [Orne, France], abbey of St. Martin at, 140-144, 222
, ——, letter dated at, 144
Semour, William, rector of Penboyr, 506
——.
Cf. Sayntmour
Seguestrations, 154, 156, 174, 268, 294, 300, 320, 358, 362

Seynt John, alias Lyntumbe,

Richard, rector of Llanmadock, 412

Shalston, Henry, canon of St. David's, 460
Sharpe, John, knt., 836
Sherborne, Schirborne [co. Dorset], Benedictine abbey of St. Mary at, 310
, -——, abbot of, 500
Sherbourn, Robert, bishop of St. David's, his anniversary, 828
Sherewod, Richard, vicar of Warren, 688
Shirborn, Dan John, prior of St. Mary’s, Kidwelly, 454, 500
Shrewsbury, Salopia [co. Salop], letters dated at, 24, 26
, abbey of St. Peter at, 216

, monastery of St. Thomas the Martyr without the walls of, 32
Silian, Sullyen, co. Cardigan, 452, 618, 800
Simond, Adam, commissary of the dean of Chichester, letter of, 150
, Richard, knt., and his wife Eleanor, chantry of, 38

Skrevelby.

See Scrivelsby

Skyll, William, bishop’s commissary,

28, 40-44, 48, 50, 60

, summoned before the council, 60
Skypwyth, ' William, vicar of Laugharne, 334
Slebech, co. Pembroke, 408, 414, 638, 746
——, preceptory of, 520, 538
, master or preceptor of, 176, 762, 836
ì
, Richard, 218

Sloghe, Thomas ap Jankyn de, 516
Smyth, Smith, John, 114
——, Master John, sometime warden of Hodgeston free chapel, 408
——,
, archdeacon of St. David’s and bishop of Llandaff, 516
——, Philip, prebendary of Abergwilly, 462

, vicar of St. Mary’s, Tenby, 464
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Smyth,

Richard, M.A., chaplain in St. Mary's, Haverfordwest,
grammar school there, 524
——., Robert, rector of Angle, 490, 610
—-—-, Thomas, rector of Penmaen, 454
——-, William, bishop of Lincoln, commission to, 680
—,
» rector designate of Ilston in Gower, 454, 488
Sodan, John, rector of Castlebigh, 804
Somer, Roger, 428
=,

Walter,

‘acolyte,

24

, vicar of Llanrhian, commission to, 340
Somerset, earl of, John, lord of Iscoed, 4IO
Somerset, Charles, knt., lord Herbert and lord of Crickhowell,
Somour,

or Somonur,

master of the

Master

John,

dean

of Pembroke,

784

526

, William, 484
Songer, William, of the diocese of Chichester, 106
Sorra [in Sardinia], bishop of, John, suffragan of the bishop of St. David's, 330,
2
Sothall, William, canon of Llanthony Prima, 718
Southam, co. Warwick, 194
Southwark, Suthwerk, co. Surrey, Augustinian priory of St. Mary Overy in, 106
Spaldyng, Thomas, prior of Brecon, 514, 616
Spittal, co. Pembroke, 792, 820
Squyer, Master William, vicar of Pennard, 620
Stackpole, co. Pembroke, 478
Elider, or Cheriton, co. Pembroke, 318, 530
——, church of St. Michael at, 782, 794, 820
Stacpoll Bosher.
See Bosherston
Staferholme, Robert, of the diocese of Lincoln, 164
Stafford, Edmund, bishop of Exeter, 2
ì
, Chancellor of England, 60
——, Henry, duke of Buckingham, and lord of Brecon, 454, 536
, Edward his son and heir, 536, 552, 658, 684
, duke of Buckingham, earl of Hereford, Stafford, and
Northampton, and lord of Brecon, 644, 738, 812
Stallard, Thomas, of Gaunt's hospital, Bristol, 704, 706
Stawley, co. Somerset, 190
Stedman, David, rector of Robeston, 810
Stenyng, Master Richard, vicar of St. Ishmael's, 766
Stephen Williams, 704, 706
, rector of Llanfair Orllwin, 720
Stepney, Stebbenhythe [co. Middlesex], letters dated in bishop of London's
manor of, 34, 74
Steuecle, Styuecle, Master William, canon of St. Paul's, London, advocate of
court of Canterbury, 82
—_—
, commissions to, 82, II2, 166
;
, Canon of St. David's, 182, 184, 466
Stevyns, John, rector of Llangeitho, 454, 774
, William, vicar choral, 578-582, 590
;
, rector of Pontfaen, 806
Steynton in Roose, co. Pembroke, 362, 530, 600, 626, 802, 820
Stodeard, Stodeart, John, monk of Strata Florida, 608
ì
, monk of Cymmer abbey, 614
Stodon, William, prior of Pill's confessor, 368
Stokes, John, parson of Llanbadarn Fawr, 352
;
, M.A., warden of All Souls, Oxford, 496, 502
,

?

»

Storteford,
?

Master

William,

archdeacon

, canon of London,

to, 344

of Middlesex,

92

guardian of the void see of London,

ia

commission
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Stow Park [co. Lincoln], letter dated at, 184
Stowe, Master Thomas, archdeacon of London, commission
:
, archdeacon of Bedford, commission to, 166

Stradewy.

to, I12

See Ystradwy

, church of St. Michael at.

See Llanfihangel Cwmdu

Stradlinge, Master William, rector of Castlebigh, 804
, ——, rector of Robeston, 810
Strata Florida, co. Cardigan, abbey of, 518, 520, 528, 534, 600, 608, 634, 750, 760
:
, abbot of, 128, 790, 818

Strata Marcella [in Guilsfield, co. Montgomery], abbey of, 686, 710
Sturmyn, Thomas, 432
;
, lord of Hodgeston, 408
Stury, Alice, lady of a moiety of Penmark,

214

Styuecle, See Steuecle
Styward, William, vicar designate of St. Peter's, Carmarthen, 414
Sub-Aeron, deanery of, 800
;
, Commissions to dean of, 154, 206

Sullyen,
See Silian
Suthwerk.
See Southwark
Swaens[e], Thomas de, prebend in St. David's church late of, 792, 818
Swansea, co. Glamorgan, 152, 190, I92, 214, 796, 822
, castle of, chapel in, 114
, Church of St. Mary at, 460, 510, 534
, church of St. David at, 690
——, hospital of St. David at, 94, 256, 260, 510, 690
, rector of, Master Sampson, 580
, documents dated at, 112, 114, 116, 118, 188
Swayn, Henry, of Bugbrooke, 106

Sweynsey, John de, canon of St. David’s, 628
Swineshead, co. Huntingdon, 594
Sybeton, Roger, bishop’s commensal,
Sydan, John, 640

clerk, rector of Trefilan, 226

, vicar choral of St. David’s church, 644, 648, 668
Sydenham, Master Simon, rector of East llsley, 106
Sylly, David, friar minor, 228

cl
Tailour.
See Taylour
Talachddu, Talaughduy, co. Brecon, 196, 786, 798
, rector of, Gethyn, 786
, lordship of, 786
Talaugharne.
See Laugharne,
Talbenny, in Roose, co, Pembroke, 362, 442, 500, 556, 600, 720, 820
, lady of, 500
Talgarth, co. Brecon, 796, 822
, church of St, Wenna at, 514
Tallagharn.
See Laugharne
Talley, Tallew, co. Carmarthen, Premonstratensian abbey of St. Mary of, 226,
228, 254, 258, 462, 464, 474, 504, 564, 582, 598, 602, 608, 610, 616, 642,
660; 702, 710, 718, 774; S02, 632

——,

abbot of, 560, 788, 790, 816

— —, ——,
AU

——, ——,

, William, 128
David, 514, 538, 544, 658
, Vicar of Conwil-Cayo,

Morgan, 542
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Talley, David, vicar of St. Mary’s, Swansea, 460, 534
, rector of Nicholaston, 534
;
, canon of Talley abbey, 582
—,
——, - Master John, rector of Narberth, 534
’
, portioner of the church of Llanddewi Velfrey, 536
——,
, chancellor of St. David's church, 650, 662
, rector of Rhossilly, 698, 700
——,

, rector of Carew, 718

;

, rector of Lampeter Velfrey, 696, 722

Tallylyn, church of St. Castan at.
Tancard, James, 54
Tasker, John, 526
;
faa

, vicar of Rosemarket,
, vicar of Carew, 632
William, scholar, 550

See Llangasty Talyllyn
568

Taxation :—
tenths granted by the clergy, 206, 294, 298, 312, 328, 348, 558, 788, 816
——, arrears of, 530
, collectors of, 210, 212, 290, 560, 788, 816
‘
, none appointed, 300, 312, 348
Taylour, Tailour, David, of Pembroke, 510
, John,

228

, vicar of Laugharne; 578
——, Lewis, 490, 492, 498
, vicar of Carew, 614, 632
Tenby, Tynbegh, Tenebie, etc., co. Pembroke, 28, 38-54, 60, 302, 304, 386,
404, 480, 530, 820
———, commission to rector of, John, and vicar of, Richard, 386
——, document dated at, 630
——, vicarage of St. Mary's at, 464
, hospital of St. John the Baptist in the liberty of, 658
Testimonials, 58, 192
Tewkesbury, co. Gloucester, abbey of St. Mary at, 130
Thomas ap Atha, vicar of Warren, 752
Thomas ap David ap Eynon, 642
Thomas ap Eynon, rector of Llangynllo, 92, 406
Thomas ap Gr' ap Howel ap David Thomas, warden of free chapels of Kilvoer
and Llangolman, 736
Thomas ap Gruffyth, rector of Ystrad Gunlais, 812
ap Howell, warden of free chapels of Kilvoer and Llangolman, 642
Thomas ap Gwallter, intestate, 714
Thomas ap Harry, or Thomas Harry, 734
——, monk of Margam, 718, 734

, canon of Haverford priory, 734
Thomas ap Howell, 526
, Commission to, 504
vicar of Llangammarch, 452
, sometime vicar of Llandilo Fawr, 768
——, Master, archdeacon of Cardigan, 492, 504, 560, 650, 662, 776, 778
, Commissions to, 526, 538
,
;
, rector of Whitechurch, 758
ap Madoc, rector of Vaynor, 536, 552
, bond of, 554
ap Rosser, vicar of Hay, 802
Thomas ap Ieuan, rector of Llyswen, vicar of Bronllws, by exchange, 228
, vicar of St. Cross, Brecon, 782
—— ap Howell, of the diocese of Hereford, 616
Thomas ap Jankyn de Sloghe, 516
——,
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Thomas ap Jankyn de Sloghe, vicar of Penbryn, 512, 544
Thomas ap Jeynkyn ap Madog, lord of Talachddu, Elizabeth widow of, 786
Thomas ap John, 466, 516, 598, 610, 614, 646, 656, 666, 736, 752
, esguire, 466
——- ap Meredith, 642
—— ap Rathergh, 732, 758
Dawkyn, 702, 708

Thomas ap Llewelin ap Gwilim and Maud his wife, married within prohibited
degrees, 712
ap Howell, 766

Thomas ap Meredith, 604
Thomas

ap Oweyn, lord of Laugharne, Margaret,
810, 812, 836
Thomas ap Philip, 766
, esquire, and his wife, Joan Don, 718, 758
—— de Picton, and Joan Done, his wife, 624
——- ap Ricarde, 748
Vaughan, 716

his wife, and Rhys, his son,

Thomas ap Res, 522, 640, 644, 648, 654
, vicar of Penbryn, 658
Dan, 730 732
Thomas ap Rethergh, or Rathergh, 538, 666, 742
Thomas ap William ap John, warden of Kilvoer and Llangolman free chapels, 736
Thomas Abraham, monk of Margam abbey, 490, 508
Thomas Beke, Bekes, prebend in St. David's church late of, 792, 818
Thomas David, or Davy, 526, 538, 566
——, rector of Loughor, 186

——,

vicar of Mathry, 834

——-, canon of Haverford priory, 562
——, monk of St. Dogmell' s abbey, 562, 568
Thomas Dyer, 750
Thomas Ewen, vicar of Marloes, 598
, vicar of St. Ishmael’s, 766

Thomas Eynon, rector of Talbenny, 442
Thomas

Gamman’,

258

Thomas Geoffrey, 164
NAU 224.
;
, rector of Llandefaelog 684

Thomas Gethyn, vicar of Aberyskir, 786
——,
See also Talachddu
Thomas Goll'd, 228

Thomas Gregory, of the diocese of Llandaff, 718
Thomas Grog’, rector of Llanhamllech, 702
Thomas Gybun, 330
Thomas Gyles, rector of Rudbaxton, 438
Thomas Harres, monk of St. Dogmell's abbey, 760
Thomas Harris, canon of Haverford EG 760
Thomas Harry, 734
Thomas Heeche, Heche, or Heth, 254
——, rector of Talbenny, 368, 442
Thomas Hopkyn, 256

Thomas Howell, vicar of Llawhaden, 594
, vicar of New Moat, 608
Thomas Hykson, 760 ,
Thomas Johannis, presented to St. Mary's, Tord usbon: 484
——, Jonys, monk of St. Dogmell's abbey, 716
See also Thomas Sant
Thomas John, rector of Letterston, 764

General. Index
Thomas Keel, presented to Llanelwedd church, 350
Thomas Kerver, 604
, Vicar choral of St. David's, 610, 6I4, 642
, rector of Castle Bigh, 654
Thomas Kewe, Kiwe, or Kyw, 330, 4298, 430, 434
Thomas Lang, or Long, 730, 732, 750, 754
Thomas Lewis, 760
Thomas Lloyd, rector of Kilgerran, 698
Thomas Lluys, 716
Thomas Loke, 432
, Tector of Burton, 432
, sometime rector of free chapel of Reynoldston,
Thomas Newport, 228
, rector of Pontfaen, 342
Thomas Nycole, 228

903

432, 440

Thomas Philip, rector of Morvil, 524
Thomas Raynold, or Reynold, 538, 580
Thomas Robert, 428
Thomas Roger, friar preacher of Haverford, 622, 656
Thomas Sant, or Thomas Johannis, Master, 690
Thomas Vaghan, knt., 466
Thomas Vaughan, esguire, 764
Thomas William, ov Williams, 704, 706, 710
, vicar of Carew, 464
, of the diocese of Hereford, 614, 622
——, Carmelite friar of Bristol, 704, 706
, late vicar of Monington, 764
Thomas Yororth, vicar of Kidwelly, 454
Thomason ap David ap Llewelin ap Hoel, 736
Thornburgh, William, of the order of hermits, 624
Thornham, co. Norfolk, letter dated in bishop of Norwich's manor of, 252
Thorton, John, prior of Pembroke, 696
Thresk [Robert, remembrancer of the Excheguer], 296

Tiron [Eure et Loire, France], order of.

See St. Benedict of Tiron

Tithes, 352, 384, 648
Titnall, William, friar minor of Bristol, 702
Tochet.
See Tuchet
Tolmode, John, feoffee of Stackpole manor, 318
Tomacelli, Francis, cardinal priest of St. Susanna'., the pope’s penancer, letter,
from, 276
Tonbrige, Thomas, prior of Clifford, his submission, 170
Tong, co. Salop, 214
Tony, or Tovy, John, rector of Great Braxted, rector of Llangunider, by exchange
72. 308
Tothill [in Westminster, co. Middlesex], free chapel of, 136
Totynges, Henry, 226
Tournay [Flanders], bishop of, William, 200
Tovy.
See Tony
Tradewy.
See Ystradwy
Traharn ap David, 254-258
ap Gwilim ap Howel, 644
- Morgan, of Burton, and his wife,

|
Joneta

Done,

624

Traharn Vachan, vicar of St. David's, Abergwilly, 462
Trallwng, co. Brecon, 798, 822
Trebigh [in St. Ives, co. Cornwall], preceptory of, 454
Tredreir, Trefdreir.
See Troedyraur
Tredunnok, Treredonok, co. Monmouth, church of St. Mary at, 154, 288
Trefdiauke.
(St. Edren's, co. Pembroke) 792, 818
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Treferen in Sub-Aeron deanery, church of, 826
Trefewalter, Gwenllian daughter of David of, 526
Treffgarn, co. Pembroke, 654, 792
Trefilan, co. Cardigan, 226, 466, 802
Trefloden, Trevleden, prebend of.
See St. David’s
Trefnant, or Trevenant, John, bishop of Hereford, commissions
Treftor, lord of, 578
Tregaron, Carron, Caron, co. Cardigan, 824

, prebend of.

from, 78, 118

See Llanddewi Brefi

Trelech ar Bettws, Treflegh, co. Carmarthen,
Trenlet, Thomas, friar preacher, 772

794, 822

Trevaur, John, bishop of St. Asaph, commission to, 7o
Trewern,

co. Radnor,

798

Troedyraur, Trefdreir, Tredreir, co. Cardigan, 410, 526, 528, 670, 694
, rector of, Master Adam,

526

Tuchet, Tochet, John, of Helegh castle, knt., 220, 274, 316
, lord of Audley, 358
;
, and Kemes, 814

Tudir, Master

John,

exchange,

rector

of Hampstead

Marshall,

rector

cf Cronwere,

by

476, 479

Tudor.
See Jasper
Tully, David, 528
——,

Robert, bishop of St. David's, 544
, grant by, 664
Tumkin, Tumkyne, Richard, vicar of Llandefeilog,

474, 632

Tunstall, Tuntall, Christopher, of the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, 104, 706
, Master Cuthbert, prebendary of Abergwilly, 784
—-—,

Robert, parson of Cilycwm and prebendary of St. David's,

Turkey, sultan of.

See Bajazet

Tvell, John, of the diocese of Exeter,

704, 706

Tyler, Bernard, vicar of Abergwilly collegiate church, 160, 306
—_
——,
——,

vicar of Lamphey, 280
—,,
, mandate to, 302
— —, vicar designate of Kidwelly,
| Thomas, of Tenby, 480
Tynbegh.
See Tenby
Tyneo, John, rector of Bleddfa, 220
»

388

Ufford, John, rector of Angle, 338
Ugge, Abraham, friar preacher, 736
Ulcumbe, Olecombe, Olcomb [co. Kent], 300, 316, 352, 382
, Commissions dated at, 302, 352, 382, 386, 388
Ultra-Aeron'[co. Cardigan], dean of, 474
, deanery of, 802, 824
Undirwode, John, rector of Talachddu, 196
Upcote, Thomas, of the diocese of Exeter, 702
Usk [co. Monmouth], prioress of, 508
Uzmaston, co, Pembroke, 792, 820

V
Vale Royal, co. Chester, abbey of, 210, 212, 732
, ——, abbot of, 560
Vaughan, Edward, bishop of St. David's, 782-836

194, 196, 230

General Index
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Vaynor,

Vaynorweyno, co. Brecon, church of St, Winnow at, 202, 204, 286, 536,
550, 812
Veer, Roger le, prior of Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, 638
Verdon, George, 832
Verney, Eleanor, co-parcener of barony of Roch, 432
Vernon, Master Arthur, rector of Bosherston, 808, 814
, George, in the king’s ward, 816
——, Henry, knt., 808
——, Joan, lady of Stackpole Elider manor, 318
, John, rector of Stackpole, 478
Verwick, Berwyk, Berewik, co. Cardigan, 346, 698, 800, 826
——, church of St. Petrox at, 802
:
, vicar of, Rees, 540
Veteri Terra, Richard de, prebend in St. David’s church late of, 792, 818
Vetus Villa.
See Nolton
Villa Huberti.
See Hubberston
Villa Theobaldi, ov Villa Theoberti, co. Pembroke, 792, 820
Visitations, 174, 224, 336, 370, 544
, summons to, 322, 326

W
Wade, John, and Richard, their expulsion from Pill priory, 366
Wakeryng [John], 142, 180
Waldby, Robert, archbishop of York and papal legate, 2, 82, 88
Waldebef, John, patron of St. Peter's, Llanhamllech, 7o2
Waldebuf, 418
Walden, Roger, archbishop of Canterbury, 32, 96
Wales, rebellion in, 418, 542
——, prince of.
See Henry; Rees ap Tewdor
——, South, letter to chamberlains of, 282
Waleston, Thomas, master of chantry of St. Mary by St. David's church, 382
Waleys, —
,vicar of Tenby, mandate to, 304
, Hugh, 254
Walkyn, John, rector of Castle Bigh, 654
Walle, Walter, rector of Newport, rector of Llanwenarth, by exchange, 274
Walter ap David, presented to church of Llannerchaeth, 336, 390
Walter ap Howell, 686

Walter ap John de Stacorse, priesticide, 444
Walter Davy, 254
—— Edward alias Alger, Master, rector of Bishopston, 220
—— Gylbert, 254
|
—— Hopkyn, canon of Carmarthen priory, 236
—— Jordan, 362, 636
—— Mabe, rector of Johnston, 576
-—— Nicholle, 428, 434
—— Symondes, 228
—— Toker, 734
—— Watkyn, monk of Pill priory, 256
Waltham, Master William, canon of York, 122, 158
Walton, William, monk of Haverford, 606
Walwyn's Castle, co. Pembroke, church of St. James at, 28, 634, 652, 820
Walyngton, John de, rector of Coningsby, co. Lincoln, 218
Warburton, Master Geoffrey, vicar of Penally, 756
Warde, William, rector of Alvechurch, rector of Llandilo Graban, by exchange,.
152,500, 312
, vicar of Erdesley, 312
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Wareyn, Waren, Warren, Lewis, of Haverfordwest, 508
, William, 230
——, ——, vicar choral of St. David's church, 462, 474
——,
, rector of Talbenny, 600, 720
——,
, rector of Freystrop, 688
, ——. prebendary of Abergwilly, 722
Warham, Master Edmund, archdeacon of Carmarthen, 128, 186
U
, commissions to, 192, 284, 338
:
, his official, Robert, 188

Warren, Overham, Overam, Oram, Woram,

co. Pembroke,

church of St. Mary

at, 498, 600, 684, 688, 752, 794

——,

vicar of, John, 684

, ———, Maurice, 688
Warren.
See Wareyn
Wascheborn, Waschebon, Wessheborn, William, portioner of Crickhowell church,

prebendary of Abergwilly, by exchange, 334
a
——,

oe ev Cab Ow landefeiiOn, 350
, commissions to, 354, 376
, ——, rector of Lampeter, 388, 394, 410
Water-bearer, office of, 394
Watkyn ap Philip, 644, 656
Watkyn Lloyd, 484

Philip, 646, 654
Wayte, Philip, prebendary of Abergwilly, 360
Webber,

William, 302
, rector of Carew, 304, 308
Weith, Hugh, vicar of Llanarth, 574
Wekys, John, rector of Pontfaen, 730
Wells, co. Somerset, cathedral church of, 190
‘
, prebend of Combe XIII in, 112

, Chapel of St. Mark in the bishop’s palace at, 486
, hospital of St. John the Baptist at, 486
Welwood,

John, rector of Talbenny,

720

Welyngton, John, prior of Llanthony prima, commissions to, 284, 288
Wenllian daughter of Griffith Howell ap David ap Eynon,
Ieuan ap Gr’ LI’, 26
Weobly, co. Hereford, 78, 564

Wermyngton,

512

Robert, canon of St. David's, warden of free chapel of Tothill,

by exchange, 136
Weryng, Richard, 84
Wessheborn.
See Wascheborn
West, Clement, preceptor of Slebech, 836
, Nicholas, rector of Llanguicke, 510
Westbury on Trym, co. Gloucester, college of, 706, 708
Westfeld, William, Benedictine monk of Brecon, appointed to be prior,
Westminster, 60, 96, 264, 296, 308, 530, 552

, abbot of.

716

See Colchester

FJetters, etc dated at, 142,180) 204,206, 218, 2222066, 200, 300, 314, 329,

348, 558
‘Weston.

See Wiston

Weston, John, prior of Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, 454, 404,
488
——, Thomas,

220

, William, preceptor of Anstey and Trebigh, deputy of O
Jerusalem in England, 454
Westwray, Master Thomas, prebendary of IN AM 784
Wexcombe, or Weycombe, William, 122, 158
Whitchurch in Pebidiawke, Album Monasterium, co. Pembroke,
722, O18

of St. John of

298, 592, 612,

General Index
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White, Jankyn, 642
, Master John, incumbent of St. Florence, 642
——, Nicholas, of Pembroke, and his wife Katharine, 480
——, Master Richard, rector of Disserth, 596
——, Walter, 640, 644, 648, 654
——, Master William, treasurer of collegiate church of Abergwilly, 532
-——.
See also Wyth’.
Whitechurch, Eglwys Wen, in Kemes, co. Pembroke, 758, 826
Whitland, Alba Landa, Alba Domus [in Llangan, co. Carmarthen], Cistercian
abbey of, 128, 210, 212, 508, 538, 562, 578, 580, 590, 592, 606, 608,
612,735, 744, 790, 822
——, ——, abbot of, 790
Whitney, Eleanor, widow of Thomas ap Jeynkyn ap Madog, lord of Talachddu,
786
Whitton, in Melineth, co. Radnor, 202, 798
Wibbe, Nicholas, rector of Llandilo, 26
Wickes, Walter, rector of Nash, 812, 836
Wickham-Bishop's, Wykham [co. Essex], letter dated at, 102
Wilcok, Wylcok, Wilkokes, James, 742
--—, William, master or warden of St. David's college, 568
, master of St. Mary's college in the close of St. David's, 632, 738
“oy.
Canon OE St. David's, 050, 602, 774, 770

:

, rector of Freystrop, 738, 774

William, Master, steward of the household,
‘William ap David, 598, 602, 610
——, vicar of St. Mary's, Swansea, 460, 534

prebendary

of Abergwilly,

804

-——, vicar of Nicholaston, 534
——
——

ap Howell, 406
ap Morgan, vicar of Llanspythid,

746

-—— ap Owen, vicar of Merthyr Cynog, 748
ap Thomas, 688
ap Morgan, vicar of Llywell, 740
William ap Eynon, vicar of Llanfynydd, 394
William ap Griffith, 456
William ap Gwilim, 602

ap Res, 636
, vicar of Llandingat,

688

William ap Hugyn, alias William Hugon, of the parish of St. Matthew in Brecon
deanery, 526

William ap Ieuan, rector of Penboyr, 506
ap
William
William
William
William
William

Meredith, his letters of orders, 486
ap Jankyn, vicar of Llanrhian, 484, 618
ap John ap Thomas, 766
ap Llewelin, 606, 608, 612
ap Morgan, 466, 508
ap Owen, ov Oweyn, 758

, vicar of Castlemartin, 730, 744
——, rector of Morvil, 832
William ap Philip, 514
, of the diocese of Llandaff, 612, 626
William ap Res, Ris, or Rice, 482, 490, 492, 528
, vicar of Llanfihangel ar Arth, 808

William ap Robert, 498
William ap Thomas

Lloyd, 756

William ap Ycoig, rector of Llangynllo, 92
William Bernard, 706
William Cardiff, prebend in St. David's
William Carpenter, 228, 254, 260

church late of, 790, 818
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William David, or Davy, 228, 254, 330
, late archdeacon of St. David’s, pension for, 522

, of the diocese of Llandaff, 710
, of London, brief for, given in consideration of loss of sight, 318

William Duy, 54
William Edmund, Edmundes, 592, 616
, commissary general in Brecon archdeaconry, commissions to 532, 634
——,

prebendary of Abergwilly church,

738

, rector of Cantreff, 738
——, warden of Pencelli free chapel, 740
, precentor of Abergwilly,

764

William Ermyn, prebendary of Abergwilly, 226
William Eynion, rector of Morvil, 832
William Eynon, 488, 578, 590
William Gower, official of the diocese, 382

William Gr[iffith], monk of Pill priory, 760
William Grivyn, rector of Laugharne, 230
William Gwyn, 256, 260
William Harries, vicar of
William Henry, rector of
William Herry, 228, 428,
William Howell, 598, 734,

William Hugon.

Letterston, 808
Ludchurch, 440
430, 434
758, 760, 772

See William ap Hugyn

William Jamys of the diocese of Worcester,
William, John, 428
, vicar of Carew, 306

708

William Johannis, Jonys, or Johns, 456
——,

, rector of Llanhamllech,
vicar general, 634, 636

sometime

rector of Trefilan, 466, 702

, register of, 692—700
—— | Master, treasurer of Abergwilly church, 662, 764, 832
i

, bishop's chaplain, parson of church,
David: s, Swansea, 690
a
, rector of Penboyer, 834
—— ap Meredyth, vicar of Llanllwny, 722
William Laurens, rector of Whitechurch, 758
William Lewis, 538
William Lloyd, 750

and warden

of Hospital, of St

William Merydyet, rector of Henllan Amgoed, 320
William Morgan, 516, 518, 614
, Vicar designate of Llanspythid, 634
——, vicar choral of St. David's church, 774
—— vicar of Mydrim, 814, 834
William Philip, 754, 76o
William Powle, vicar of Steynton, 600, 626
William Rychard, Richard, rector of Llandowror, 36, 420
William Sampson, vicar of Llandilo, 748
William Schepherd, monk of Pill priory, 228, 256, 258
William Thomas, 716
——, prebendary of Abergwilly, 450
, archdeacon

of Brecon,

560,

766

, Chantry priest in St. David's church, 718
, vicar of Fishguard, 762
William Toker, 718
William Vachan, 202, 204
William Vyghan, Master, prebendary of St. David’s 814
William Walter, commission to, 174

William Walters, doctor, collated by the pope to the deanery of St. David’s, 678

General
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William Wat’, monk of Pill priory, 734
William Watkyn, 428
——, scholar, 604
Wills, 146, 148, 196, 392
Wilmot, Master Thomas, prebendary of Abergwilly, 690
Wiltshire, earl of. See Scrope
Winchcomb, Tideman de, bishop of Worcester, letters to, 130,
Winchester, bishop of. See Wykeham
, diocese of, 66, 106, 254, 814

152

Wiriot, Elizabeth, 486
——.
See also Wyriot
Wiston, Weston, co. Pembroke, 332, 548, 658, 762
Witham, William, rector of Llangunider, rector of Great Braxted, by exchange, 72
Wodewey, Walter, vicar of Mansell Gamage, vicar of Hay, by exchange, 426
Wogan, Master David, canon of St. David’s, 552, 554, 650, 662
, commission to, 510
—,
, archdeacon of St. David's, 522
——, Sir David, knt., 422
——, Sir John, knt., 362
——,
—, chantries of, 624, 718
-—_—, John, of Boulston, 698
——,
, of Wiston, 658
——, Matthew, acolyte, rector of Burton, 726
, Master Michael, rector of Pontfaen, 806
Woley, Master Thomas, sometime prebendary of Abergwilly, the king's almoner,
806
Wollaston, Wolaston, Thomas, master of the college of St. Mary by the cathedral
church of St. David's, 434
;
, chanter of St. David’s, guardian of the see during a voidance, 630
Worcester, bishop of. See Morton; Winchcomb
-——, diocese of, 42, 118, 130, 152, 170, 194, 212, 312, 334, 422, 550, 704, 700,
710, 746, 760, 786
Worcester, earl of.
See Percy
Woodspring, ov Worspring, Oldespryng [co. Somerset], priory of, 708
Wose, William, canon of St. Augustine’s abbey, Bristol, 704
Writs, 96, 204, 206, 212, 264, 290, 294, 312, 329, 346, 558, 788, 316
“ De non admittendo, 216
of Certiorari, 220
of Fa. fa, 530
certification of, 298
Wryght, William, bishop’s chaplain, vicar of St. David’s, Abergwilly, 462

Wybbe, Henry, of the diocese of Worcester, 312
——. Nicholas, rector of Llandilo Graban, 94, 162
—
, rector of Alvechurch, 152
Wybern, Nicholas, vicar of Pennard, 620
Wychecombe, Master Richard, prebendary of Abergwilly,
ford, by exchange, 118
Wykeham, Wykham, William, rector of Cantref, 286
——, William of, bishop of Winchester, 2
——,

, letter to, 210

Wykham.
See Wickham, Bishop's
Wylcok.
See Wilcok
Wyngodde, Thomas, 412
Wynter, Master Morgan,
-——, William, rector of
, canon of St.
———,
Wyriot, Richard, donzel,
——..
See also Wiriot

vicar general, 544
Morvil, 524
Augustine's, Bristol, 704, 706
commission to, 294

prebendary

of Here-
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General

Wyrlegh, Katharine, abbess of Polesworth,
‘

, her profession,

Index
196

198

Wytfort, Henry, his borrowings from Carmarthen priory, 240
Wyth’, John, rector of Henllan Amgoed, 320
——,

William,

chantry priest, 38

——.
Cf. White
Wythlokes, Wytlock, Richard, dean of St. David's, commission to, 300
——,

——,

?

——,

or William,

——,

grave charges against, 386

prior, and warden

of the hospital of Llawhaden,

300

bd
Yele, John, of the diocese of Llandaff, 688
Yonge, Master Griffin, vicar general, 18
;
, commissions to, 28, 38, 88, 96, 106

York, Eboracum, city of, archbishop of.
——,
——,

cathedral church of, 122,
diocese of, 346, 568, 578

See Waldby

158

, hospital of St. Leonard at, 104
York, duke of.

See Richard

and Lancaster, long and grievous variance between the houses of, 588
Yorke, William, monk of Brecon priory, 426
Young.

See John Morgan

Wscoyt.

“See Iscoed

Ystrad [Llanfihangel Ystrad], co. Cardigan, 800, 826
-—— Marchell.
See Strata Marcella
Tywi, co. Carmarthen, deanery of, 822
Ystradgunlais alias Glyntawe, co. Brecon, 592, 658, 798, 812
——, rector of, Thomas, 592, 698

Ystradwy, Stradewy, co. Brecon, lordship of, 340
, Tradewy, church of St. Michael at. See Llanfihangel Cwmdu

Zachary Carpenter,
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Aberanell.?
Abergwili, see Abergwilly.
Aberllyfni, see Aberlyfny.
Abingdon, see Abindon.
Argentyne, see Argentym.

GREEN

Bacon, see Bakon.
Barry, see John Barrey.

Carver, see Kerver.
Castelldwyran, Castell Dyrant,
parish
of
Cilymaenllwyd,
marthen.
Cellan, see Kellan.
Cenarth, see Kenarth.
Chicheley, see Chichele.
Cilcenawen, see Kilkanaon.?

Beck,

Cilfwyr,*

see

Thomas

Beke.

Beddoe, see
Bennett, see
Bishop, see
Brecknock,
Brewer, see
Bridgwater,

Bedo.
Benett.
Bishoppe.
see Bracknoc, Breknok.
Brywer.
see Bruggewater.

Brown,

Broun,

see

John

see

Kilvoer,

in the
_ Car-

Kilvawrie.

Cilymaenllwyd, see Kilymaenllwyd.
Coedcenlas, see Coedcanlass.
Coedmore, see Coydmour.
Collins, see Colyns.
Conwil, Gaio, see Conwil Cayo.
Cornish, see Cornyshe.

Brun.

Cradock,

Browning, see Brownyng.
Bull, see Bole.
Bush, see Busshe.
Cadwgan,
see Cadygan,
Griffith ap
Cadogan, Rees Codogan.
Caerfai, see Carvey.
Caerfarchell,
in the parish
of St.
Davids, see Kayrvarghell.
Carew, see Carreu, Karrew.
Carmarthen, see John Kermerdyn.

see

Cradok.

Crunwere, see Cronwere.
Curtis, see Curteys, Griffith ap Ieuan
Curteis, Rees Ieuan ap Cortys.
Cwmdu, see Llanfihangel Cwmdu.
Cymro, see Comro.
David Hên, cee David Heyn.
Ddu, see William Duy.
Dewisland, see Pebidiawke.
Dungleddau, see Dungleddy.
Dwnn, see Donne, Picton.

1 The modern names are indexed and the references given are to the
General Index.
In place names the orthography of the St. David's Diocesan
Directory has been adopted.

2 The

site of the church

of Aberannell

is uncertain.

In the ecclesiastical

parish of Eglwys Oen Duw in co. Brecon, which was formed in 1874, there is a
stream called Nant yr Annell, and the residence now occupied by the vicar of
this parish is called Aberannell.
It is possible that there may have been an
ancient chapel in this district.
On the other hand there is a river called the
Annell close to the church of Conwil Gaio in co. Carmarthen.
Near this stream
is Delfryn,

the

residence

of Mr.

H.

Meuric

Lloyd,

which

was

formerly

called

Glanarannell.
There are also the sites of two ancient chapels not far from this
river.
3 This chapel is mentioned in the Taxatio of Pope Nicholas, as being in
Kemes, co. Pembroke ; its site is now unknown.
4 A chapel in the parish of Manordeifi, co. Pembroke, the site only of which
remains.
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Dythgy, see Deythgu, Duthgv.
Edmonton, see Admondeston.

Emlyn Uchcuch, see Emlyn Uchbuch.
Evan,

see David

Ieuan,

David

Ivon.

Fairford, see Fayreford.
Fairwood, see Fayrwode.
Fathom Church,® afterwards known as

Gwrhyd Chapel;

see Fethemchirch.

Francis,

see Fraunceys.

Gamon,

see Gaman.

Geoffrey, see John Jeffray.
Gibbon, see Thomas Gybun.
Gladys, see Gladusa.
Gloucester, see Glowcestre.
Goch, see David Goch, David
David Talley, Fawle.
Goffe, see Goch.

Hugh, see Hiw, John Hiw.
Hughes, see John Hiwse.
Hunt, see Hunte.
Husband, see Housband.
Hutchins, see Huchon.

Iorwerth,

see

Thomas

_Jerworth,

Thomas Yorwerth.
Irish, see Hugh Yrish.
Isaac, see Isak.
Iscoed, see Iscoyt.
James, see William Jamys.
Jeffrey, see John Jeffray.
Jenkin, see Jankin.

Goz,

Jones, see Hugh Jonys, Robert Jonys.
Jordan, see John Jurdayn, Philip
Jordan.

Gough, see Goch.

King, see Kynge,

Griffith, see Gr’, Griffin, Gruffuth ap
Trahaerne.
Gwenllian, see Wenllian.
Gwrda, see Gowrda, John Gourda.
Gwrhyd Chapel, otherwise, Fathom
Church, see Fethemchirch.

Langum, co. Pembroke, see Llangwm.
Lanstadwell, see Llanstadwell.
Lawrence, see John Laurans, William
Laurens.

John Kynge.

Leyson., see Llyson.

Hacket, see Hakhed.
Hall, see Halle.
Hancock, see Hancok.
Harries, see Harres, Harry, Harrys,
Hery, Hugh Harrys, John ap Henry,
John
Herry,
Thomas
_Harres,
William Herry.

Lightfoot, see Lyghtfoot.
Lionel, see Griffin Lyonell.
Llanbedr, Painscastle, see also
petir.
Llanboidy, see Maurice ap Res
of Llanbeyde.
Llanddew, see Llandew.
Llanddowror, see Llandowror.

Havard,

Llandefaelog, see Llandefailog, Llande-

see Hanard.

Henllan Free Chapel (in the parish
of Llanddewi
Velfrey,
co.
Pembroke), see Hentell Free Chapel.
Herbert, see Herbart.

Hickson, see Hicson, Thomas Hykson.
Higdon, see Hykdon.
Higgon, see Higyne, John Hygon,
William ap Hugyn.
Hire, see Here, Madock Hire.
Hobbs, see Hobbe.
Hooper, see Hoper.
Hopkins, see Hopkyns.
Hoskin, see Rees Hoyskyn.
Howell, see Gr’ ap Ieuan ap

Griff’

ap

Llewelin

ap

Lanvicar

feilog, Llandevaylog.
Llandefalle, see Llandefalley.

Llandegley,
Llandilo, co.
Amrath.

Llandilo

see Llandeglay.
Pembroke,

Graban,

see

see

Llandilo

also

Llandilo

Gornagh.

Llandovery, see Llanymdiffry.
Llandygwydd, see Llandygwy.
Llandyssilio Gogo, co.
also Gogeve.
see
Llanfair Clydoge,
wedogau.
Ho’,

David.

Howel ap y Mab bychan, i.e., Howel
son of the little son.
Howelstone (in the parish of Talbenny
co. Pembroke,) see Howeliston in
Roose.

Cardigan,
Llanfair

see
Cly-

Llanfihangel Aberbythick, see Llanfihangel

Abebythych.

Llangeler, see Merthyr Keler.
Llanmenych.
? Llangennech.
Llanrheithan, see Llanreithan.
Llansaintffread, see Llansantffraid.
Llanspyddid, see Llanspythid.

5 The site is about a mile from the city of St. Davids, just beyond the village
of Rhodiad.

Imdex of Personal and Place Names
Llanthetty,
Llanvaes,

see Llanddetty.
see

Perrot,

Llanfaes.

Llanveigan, see Llanfigan.
Llanybyther, see Llanybyddair.
Llanychllwydog,
see also Llanerchboydog.
Llanynys, see Llanynis.
Lledrod,
see
Lledrod,
Llanfihangel

Lleddrod.
Lloyd,

see Rees

Griffith

Loyt.

Lock,
see
John
Lok,
John
Loke,
Thomas Loke.
Lockyer, see Lokyer.
Long, see Thomas Lang.
Longueville, see Langvill, Longvile.
Loveston, see Hugh Melyn.
Lucy, see Luce:
Maidenhead, see Maydenhythe.
Maliphant, see Malenfaunt.
Manorowen,

see

Manornawen.

Marloes, see John Malros.
Mends, see Mendes.
Mendus, see Mondos.
Meredith, see William Merydyet.
Meyler, see Marler, Meylour.
Miles, see John Myles.
Moel, see Griffith Moyle, Peter Moyle.
Moore, see More.
Morgan, see John ap Margan.

see
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Perott.

Perty, see:Pety.
Powell, see William Powle.
Puntan, see Griffith ap John Pontan,
Ponten.

Quinton, see John otherwise, Quynteyn
Raglan, see also Ragelan, Raglan.
Rawlins, see Robert Rawlyn.
Read, seê Reede, Red.
Rees,

Rhys,

Reynish,

see

see

Griffith

ap

Res.

Reynisshe.

Reynold,

see also Raynold.

Rhosdie,

see

Rhostie.

Rhudderch, Rudderch, see Rethergh,
Thomas ap Rethergh.
Robert, see Ieuan ap Roppert.
Robins, see John Robyns.
Rock, see Rok.
Rogers, see Rogere, David Rogeres.
Ruddock, see Ruddok.
St. Giles' Chapel,

see Nigra Grangia.

St. Non's Chapel, see St. Davids.

Mowbray, see Moubray.
Mynydd-ddu, see Penffoes.

Nicholas, Pembroke, see Phillip
David.
Saunders, see David Saundir.
Scotsborough near Tenby, co. Pembroke, see Scotsbrough.
Seymour, see Semour.
Griffin
Shepherd,
see
Schepperd,
Schepherd.
Sherbourne, see Schirborn, Shirborn.
Sherwind, see Schirwynd.
Sherwood, see Sherewod, Richard Shyr-

the free
otherwise
Grangia,
Nigra
in
(Egidw)
Giles
of St.
chapel
Preselly, co. Pembroke—Owen's
Pembrokeshire, p. 504.

wood.
Skull, see Skyll.
Sguire, see Sguyer.
Stoddart, see Stodeart.
Stynecle, see Steuecle.

Morris,

see also Maurice,

David
Morrow,
Mortimer,

Nokes,

Mores,

Morus,

Mores, John Mores.
see Moraw.
see

see

Mortemer.

Summers,

Nook.

Newton, see Nywton, Philip Neuton.
Nicholl, see Thomas Nycholl.
Parker, see Parkere.
Patrick, see Patrik.
Paynter, see Peyntour.
Peacock, see Pecok.
Peck, see Pekke.
Penally, see Peynale.
Penffoes, the old name of the farm now
called Mynydd-ddu, near St. Davids.
Perceival,
Perkin,

6 The

see

see

John

Percevall.

Perkyne.

site of this

St.

church,

which

was

Swansea,

see

Somer,

Somour.

see Swaense,

Sweynsey.

John Tailour,
Taylor, see Taylour,
Margaret daughter of Jankyn Taylour.
Tenby, John, see Denby.
see Villa. TheoTown,®
Theobald's
baldi.
Tompkins,

see

Tumkin.

Tonbridge, see Tonbrige.
?
Treferen in the deanery of Sub Aeron
Treflodan, near Whitchurch in Dewisland, see Treflodan.
in the

deanery

of Roose,

Pope Nicholas.
ídentified ; it is mentioned in the Taxatio of

has not

been
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Tucker,

Index of Personal amd Place Names
:seêe'

Henry

Toker,

Toker,.

David,
Rehard

Toker,
- Toker,

Walter see Gwalter.
Warren,

Walter Toker, William Toker.

see

also

Wareyn,

Lewis Warenne.

Tudor, see Tudir, Rees Tewdour.

Watkin, see Henry Watkyn
Webb, see Wybbe.
Weeks, see Wekys.

Underwood,

Willy, see David Wylly.

see _Undirwode.

Wogan,

see David

gan, Hugan.
Vaughan, Vychan,
Vechan,
John
Vychan, William

see David Lloyd
Vaughan,
John
Vachan, Vyghan.

Weryng,

_

Wogan,

John

—

Young, see Yonge.
Ystradgynlais, see’ Ystradgunlais.

Butler & Tanner Frome

and Londor

Vo-
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